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fsfDa Chaplain] • posiiion as the supreme authority in the
We thank Thee for the goodly in- land dates from 1688 ' iHien there 

heritance bequeathed to us by those who occurred what a great British Historian 
in times past have served Thee in the has described as the most sensible revo- 
Legiilaiure of this Colony and Pro- luUon in history. Parliament is the basic,: 
lectorate, and we pray that entering into it is the essential, British institution.

Belief in it is so strong and so wide
spread in Britain that it is seldom ex- 
pressed. But that belief is held by men 
and women of all parties. The struggle 
of Parliament to gain this position took 
place several centuries ago. Perhaps for 
this veiy reason Parliament in Britain 
seems to have survived the dangers 
which threaten Parliamentary institu
tions to-day. They are, I tltink, twin 
dangers.

One is the .deceptive attracu'dri of a 
single party system. But there can be no 
true Parliamentary system unless there 
are two parties and on essential fart of 
that system is the settlement of policy 
as a result of controversy and. debate.

OPENING OF THE NEW m a StSISV'"""
- PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS ; r;
Hts ExctxUNCY Tim Govca.scw; Mr, Th' <>*« danger is the increase in 

Speaker, hon. Members, we are met here Into something so bittdr that
to-day on an occasion which will rightly '"“nients of crisis, when the nation 
lake Its place in the history of the i ■ Ihereforo the institution of 
Colony and rrolB.Tbraic of Kenya as a "nrliamcnt is threatened, the two parties 
landmaik of great tignincance. For the ^nnot unite and together defend both 
flist time in nearly 50 years the Lcgisla- ““"riy “"d Parliament

equirped with all the needs of a modem ““n “““HonagiKe^'iui thir^as^tovSS^ b™ "
!ha people of Kenya* Thev welf«md. nnV We never seem to have. been
friendj who come from afar to witness Perhaps
this ceremony and they fccl tbat this partly because our Members of
.building is a sign of the permanence^f
eivllisation In Kenya. * ““ ““ “f® fdP'««rtahve$ and opt mere

. delegates. Perhaps it U. also because
. *„*.".“* PatliamcnL while always Jealous of its
a sign of the British connesion. Tbe men rights, has also always shown restraint 

'Ik "« IkI'I I" *hl®h it Ckcrcisa those 
l«n the tiglils. Hence a Jpdiciary and a PubUc

“'t I® «» Setvice. removed'^ftom ftny cmX
S^^tl^““a^l of »•'"« •'«o. at any rale'^at times,

ia*’S,5h«;.“S.5,KS w.iTrtw
spread round the world,

and foreroou of tht« ideal Is
S..,1.5SfiK.S’u'rSi
right hack into Uw MWdlc Ages. Its

][H£. the Governor] you. Sir, for your words of encourege- 
dual tradition of represenlaU\% institu* ment in your CommuniuUon from the
tions, from the Volksraad of the two Chair. In all humility we trust that with 
Republics and from the Parliaments of God’s help our delil^tioas in this new 
ibe Cape Pronnee and NataL We have Chamber may ^tribute to securing the 
also‘representatives from the Central, peace, well-beiag and happiness not only 
Aihiaiii Assembly from the new Federal 
State whose future is a bright aign of 
hope for all those who believe that the 
stresses and strains of Africa tohday 
be eased by imagination and by bard 
work.'-'"'^'^^-- " ' ■

I
I

theif labour we may be found worthy 
guardiana of Ihe honour of thU Oiuncil.

Guide and conlrol our dcliberationi, 
making uj ao mindful of our Irmt that 
Itulh and rightcousneu, juiticc and liberty 
tnay ever flouriib and abound, and the 
peopict of Ibis land may And perfect 
fredom In Thy service. And gram ihat, 
01 we uek lo know Thy will, we may 
have patience to fulfll it, lo Thy glory and 
the good of all mookind, O Lord our 
Sitengih and our Redeemer.

of our own people but olu of peoplea 
of the Commonweallh. We respectfully 
ask Your .Excellency, to. assure Her 
Majesty of the undivided loyally of t^ 
Coundt to: the, person of Her Majesty 
and to the Throne, the lymhol of the 
unity of the peoplea of the British 
Commonweallh of Nations.

We have representaUvci from the two 
Rhodesias and from Tanganyika and 
from Uganda whose people of all races 
are so close to ours. I would particularly 
take this occasion to welbome His Higlv- 
ness the Sultan of Zanzibar whom'we 
in Kenya hold in the very highest esteem 
and whose friendship we value greatly.

1 hope that men of all races who 
fashion the destiny of this land in tbe 
future will find in this Chamber and from 
this ceremony to-day an inspiration to 
guide them in the services of their 
countiy.;;,

Mr. Sp^er, I now have much pleas
ure in asking you lo take the Choir and 
10 proceed with the business of this 
Coundt. , V ' ,: '

[His Excellency the Governor and Mr. 
Speaker changed places and Mr. Speaker 
look the Chair.] •

r:"'M[6TioN"'“:*'"‘"-:
; SUSTENSION OF STANDINO 0U)W 

Tub OiiEF SEoiETAxy ': , Mr. Spcal^, 
I beg to move:—'

Bb IT itBsoLVED that under Stand- 
_lng Prdcr No. .168 the Standing 
‘Orders should be suspended to the 
extent necessary to enable the Motions 
set out in the Orders of the Day to 
be moved without notice.
QutUlon proposed.
Mv Mavoxxx (Kiambu) seconded.' 
The question was put and carried. '

- Mr. Speaker, Sir, this occasion will 
live long in: the memories of;Mcihlicrl 
of this Coundl. , ; • > ; i .

The Legialallvre Coundl of Kenya first 
came into being some 48 years ago, and 
so its life has been short compared with 
the lives of many of the Let^alure of ■ 
the sovereign, countries and the depend- 
codes which make up the. family of the 
firilisb Coaunonwealth of Nations, Dur
ing that life:-certain changes imihe 
consUtuUon of the Council, certaid 
developments . in its procedure have 
taken place dcs
gressively more into) accord with-that 
model of Britislri^arliamentary and 
legislative institutions, the i “Mother of 
Parliaments". The House of Commons, 
in the United Kingdom.. , , i

.. _i_. „,This occasion marks-»Tu«her,ttag»-io—- 
evolution—for the Legislslivo Coundl of 
Keoyi now, for the first time, possesses 
Its own Chamber. Hitherto Iho CotrncU 
has met in premises used from time to 
time for other purposes and not at its 
sole disposaL

Amen.
NOW unto the King cicmai;1mmortal. 

Invlilblc, the only wise God, be honour 
and glory, for ever and ever.ti

Amen.
It

to bring it, pro-

We thank Yeur , Excclleney for 
summoning us to meet in this , new 
Clumber which has been provided for 
our own use, onij.we thank the peoples 
of Kenya for jwoviding it and trust.Ihat 
its provision wilt facililstc the services 
due to them by all of tis.

i

The new Chamber and its appur
tenances are' adorned with ^fls from 
generons donors to whom 1 wish,' on- 
behalf of an hon. Members, to express 
appredation for this concrete sign of 
interest and sense of co^iperationt i we 
are indebted to ndghbouring Govern
ments, the Nairobi City Conodlmd 
Mnnidpal Bodies in Kenya, Ibe Kenya 
Branch of the Commonwealth Failia-

rs as MOTION :
ADMESS OF thanks 

TtiE Chief SEotETAKV: Your Ex^- 
lency, we. Mcmbeii of the LegislAtive 
CouncO of Kenya, in Council assembled, 
beg leave to express to Your Excellency 
our appredation of your having come 
here in person to attend Ibe first meeting 
in this our new Chamber. We thank roentary Assodation, the East African

This-strong and »eU-foundcd Pailia- 
UKotaiy system, united wiih similxr ideas
{fXn‘lf“h “‘‘O'" SMh as
H^d. tm spread across the seas.

J»'® "fh us representatives 
of the Mother, of-Parliament We also 

ih^ of the Union of South Africa 
olwre Parliament has dcieloped from aiA sss
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[The Cbief SecretarvI 
Bailnyi and Harboun Administration, 
and to the hon. Member for Agriculture 
and Natural Resources, the “Father” of 
thi| Council, to tyhom our thanks are 
also due for his large part in the making 
of arrangements for this occasion.
(Applause.)

. -1 should like to pay tribute also to the 
architects, Mr, Thomley Dyer and Mr.
Connell, to the engineers and craftsroni, 
fb the masons and carpenters, to all those 
whose work has resulted in the con
struction of this building.

May this Chamber, Sir, be a syrnhoi 
of our faith in the future of Kenya, and 
an inspiration to us and our successors, 
and to all the peoples of Kenya, towards 
constructive work for the achievement 
of the objecu of that faith.

We, Sir, and our prcdccewrs before 
us In this Legislative Council of Kenya, 
have bad our differences of opinion, 
and I know that we and our siuxessore 
will continue to have such diilerences: 
let us pray that such differences will not 
be to the detriment of human relation
ships which are so important to the 
peace, well-being and happiness of all
lhoi»ople* Of Kenya. : Mr. A. B. Patel (Eastern Electoral

Bui, Sir, 1 Btn verj' happy to believe Area). Your Excellency. Mr. Speaker, 
and 10 know that on this occasion the on behalf of the Aslan Members of this 
full AncTunM luppon of all Members Council it is my proud and pleasant -
of this Council will be given to the feel- privilege to suppon the adontion of the 
tags espros^ ta the Address which I A<ldress_moved„by :UM!.hoa. the Chief—.

' Sccrctary'aid to assodate with aU that
movw (Appause.) has been said by him and the hon.

Ma. nuJNDEU. (Rift Valley); Your for Rift Valley.
Esccllency, Mr. Speaker, as the hon • -
Mover hu saliF-thls 'is Indeed

of parliamentary goyeramenLjlndeed sve 
may have to pass Ihrou^ years' of 
experience and caperiment until we are 
well r past the decades of the present 
century before we achieve that’process. 
The hon. Members on this side of the 
Council, drawn from every quarter of 
our widely varying society, demonstrate 
our intention to achieve a re,saned 
solution to tbeyrobicm of government 
This building and our presence here 
to-day, set the seal upon our intention. 
We, too, Mr. Speaker, will wish to join 
in the thanks witich the hon. Mover 
given to all ihbsc in every way and in 
every capacity who have fashioned this 
new home of ours. We would also wish 
in remind the Council of the vision and 
imagination of Sir Philip Mitchell who 
was primarily responsible for the con
ception of this building and to give to 
him our thanks to-day as well. 
(Applause.)

My colleagues and I, Sirrore citizens 
of this country; we believoln it; we have 
never wayeral from it and we have a 
deep affection for it This noble Chamber 
shows well our feelings. 1 beg to second. 
(Applause.)

(Mr. A. B; Patel] ; , : • —;
in the approach to various problems 
with other racial groups; the allegiance 
and loyalty of the entire Asian Com
munity to the Person iot::Her hlajesty 
The Queen and The Throne have always 
been and shall ever remain firm and un
shaken. ‘ ;

Mr, Speaker, f beg w support 
Ma. E. W. MaiHU (African Represen

tative Member): - Your Excellency, Mr.
Speaker, I beg to support wholeheartedly
the words uttered by my hon. friend, the ; ■ PRESENTATION OF COPY OF 
Mover of this Motion, and in doing so ■ , ERSKINE MAY ‘
I would like to state on behalf of my y; ■ r-U.n.
African colleagues bn this side of the Mp" M^^ke? Sir^v
Council that this Chamber in this M-P- ^Mr- Speaker,,Sir, my
Parliament Building and the members j 'ihT______ j. tu'» House of Lords and the House>ol

for the faith we have for the British
Commonwealth of 'Natioiu. :;^';^^^ nouses.. ,

. V ^ .... Our Parhamcnl at Wcstmmsier has a
This Ctambw IS a Commonwealth history, going back neatly seven

workshop uvwhich human opiniom wU hundred years. Following the Cofonatlon 
be hammered ^peacefully for the tenefit Elizabeth, met
of the peoples m Kenya and the n,prcscntati4 ofiSny Parliaments from 
Commonwealth. _ our Coraroonw^lth of ; Nations in

1 am most privilc^ indeed to speak Westminster Hall in - the actual place 
in support of this Motion on behalf of where the first of all ParllamenU met 
my collca^es here. I'am glad'to say also in the year 1260. l ; y. '-
bn behaU-of-nearlysix-nuUtan AfricanS^---j3^5^-j-gjnTtalIoMsTnccTlienrbu^
in Kenya—that I know that they support icghlalure has created n system of law- 
the sentimrali I express, os they also do n,aung that haa become the guide for 
P' . I many- democratic assemblies—a system -

Your Exceilency, Mr. Speaker, I think that haa been recorded in a text book for 
our prayer should always be: “May the those associations of free peoples who 
Almighty God bless the words expressed follow the pattern of our Parliament, 
here to-day andmay He also bless this The book is known ns &jHne May. 
Chamber of out. in which the expression 
of humane words .will be uttered in the 
service pf our people and Commonsrealth 
through Your Excellency and our most 
Gracious MajeMy Queen Elizabeth H.”

Your Excellency. Mr. Speyer, I beg 
to support (Applause.)

The question was put and carried 
nemint contradicente.

Be IT REsbtvH) that the' said : 
Address be presented to His Excel
lency the Govemnr by the whole

-Council, - , ......
M*.'Havelock seconded. ‘ ; ■
Queslion proposed.
The question was put and carried 

nemtne contrrsdicente.
(The , Chief &cielary handed the 

Address to'Mr. Speaker who presented 
it to His Excellency the Governor.]

>
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..... unportant land-

violence and dimipibn. (Hear. iSt) ^ sar? torciSm

proiM service, without wS^ip 
wtwH not have been able to drnto
our rountry. show how (at away »a sun »bh the syS

sir, we bring with us and beg your 
acceptance of this Copy ol Ersilne May 
in the confidence that it will prove u«- 
ful to you and remind you of our muluat 
association in the British Commonwealth 
of Nations , '

Mr. Speaker, it is our fervent hope 
that in this, your new home, you will 
be inspired with wisdom in making your 
laws, humanity to the care of those In 
need, strength to stand for what you 
believe is right, that you wUl aisociate 
your country with other nations who 
believe to human rights and be found 

The CtiiEF SEatETAXY; Mr. Speaker, matching in step with those who s«k 
Sir, ! beg to move:— peace, happiness and prospetily. M»y

'i'

-•
■i

'I MOTION '

PREECKTATUM OE AtWEESS TO HF. 
The. Govixwb

msmm
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and unpredictable elements encountered 
in Ibis continent must at timesjun into 
trouble. We, at the moment, are 
passing through a dilBcuIt phase, and 1 
suggest. Sir, that the welcome, presence 
of strangers at this, the opening cere
mony of our new Chamber, serves as 
a timely reminder that other countries, 
espedaliy other countries in Africa, 
whose Parliaments or Legislatures are 
represented here to-day, have also 
pised though similar temporary periods 
of tribulation, from which they emerged 
annealed and strengthened by the experi
ence.

Wednesday, i7rts February, 1954
.The CouncU met ill Ten o’clock.

[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

V-PRAYERS/.■ 
administration OF OATH 

The Oath of Allegiance was adminis- 
icred to the following Members:—

Mr. M. K. Malde. ■ ; : ^
Mbaraka All Hinawy, O.aE 
Mr; Colchester.

The Qncp Secretary: In conne.\ion- 
with the Report of the Kenya Police 
Commission, 1953, by way of itiforma* 
tion, I would like to explain that it is the 
intention that a While Paper will be laid 
in due course setting put the Govern- 
mcnl*a views on the Report.

The Dangerous Petroleum Tax 
(Refundsy Rules, 1953.; y

Supplementary Estimates of Expendi
ture of the Colony and Protectorate 
of Kenya, No. I pf 1954.

Development Supplementary Estimates 
of ^pcndilure, No. 1 of 1954.

Road Authority Annual Report, 1931

Supplementary Estimates of Expeoili- 
turc of the Colony and Protectorate 
of Kenya, No. II of 1953.

{By TUB MEKIBER FOR RMANCE AND - 
Development)

[RL-Hon. G. Isaacs] 
your cfTorts and achievements merit the 
apptobalion of those you serve and be 
gratifying to your consciences.

Wc pray the blessing of Almighty God 
be with you.

The Spiiaxer: On behalf of the 
Legislative Council and on my own 
behalf, I lender to you gentlemen our 
sincere and cordial thanks for this 
handsonw: book, the gift of the United 
Ktngd(»n Branch of the Commonwealth 
Parllaraenury Association.

Wc will hold ii ever in remembrance 
of those who came to Nairobi to make 
the prescnlatjom

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIR

It is often easier to retain a sense 
of proportion when viewing events from 
afar. Many of our guests have, of 
their own volition, come from long dis
tances. They would hot have undertaken 
ih^ journeys had they riot wished to 
establish that they and their peoples riot 
only viewed our temporary troubles 
with sympathy and undcrstintlnlg 
fully shared our faith in ofiT future.

It is very heartening indeed to all 
Members of this Legislature, many of 
whom ore, at the momeni, being sub
jected to some strain, to receive such 
encouragement from neighbouring and 
other Legislatures.

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move: —
Bn IT MSOLVE0 that this House 

rwiWfuUy welcomes the presence of
His Highness the Sultan of Zanzibarr

Mother of Parliaments and of neigh
bouring and other countries of the 
British Commonwealth, who have 
come here to join in the ceremonies
on the occasion of the opening of this
i«w Qjamber, and assures them that 
Ihdr presence on Uiis day will be a 
tourcc of inspiration in the years to 

■ ,'comc. ;
^ SlItXlIT Abouluii Saum 
Eltticd Mtmbei); With the greitesl 

pkuure. I beg to second the

Queiiton proposed.
The question '■ 

nemine confradicintc.
adjournment

Till; Se^c»; -na Council win now
s and adjourned until 10 im. on 
Wednesday. Hth Fehniary. 19m!^ 

Council rose a Hdriy.fiyr
past Eleven o'clock.

MOTION
WixcoME TO H.H. THE Sultan op 

Zanziha* ano Disiinouimied Quests
Tut Mlmuer i«e Aoricultore and 

Natural RrAouRcts: Your Excellency, 
Mr. Speaker, Your Highness, in so Cat as 
is possible under a didcring environment 
and against a background which lacks 
that so desirable association of historic 
tradition, which has just been referred 
to by the Right Honourable Mr. George 
Isaacs, our proceedings towlay have been 
adapted and modelled on the ceremonies 
atirndani on the opening of the 
Chamber of the lluuse of Commons in 
Wcsiminsict Palace in 1950.

On that historic occasion a prominent 
part was taken by the Father of the

Letier from the Colonial Officb 
The Depittv Speaker: Hon. Members, 

before we proceed with the ordinary 
business on the Order Paper, I have a 
communication to make from the Secre
tary of State. A letter dated lllh January. 
1954, from the Colonial OIBce.

"1 have the honour 16 acknowledge 
the receipt of the dispatch of the 18th 
December conveying an expression of 
appreciation from the Legislative 
Council in connexion with the financial 
assistance allordcd to Kenya by Her 
Majesty’s GovemmenL I should be 

* grateful if you will convey to the Legis
lative Council my appreciation of their 

.message..^, if ■■
_____.L™,.Signd.on-behalfmf-thn.Secr«taryof

estate.

!

{
■ !' but

The Increase of ; Rent (Restriction) 
Ordinance, 1949. (Sessional Paper 
,No.4::of 1954.) : ,'H,

(By THEMEMBEItbPOR FiNANCn AND 
Development-fur the Member for 

Commciieand Induslry)new
r’-

Sumbura Abattoir—Accounts, 1952. 
Department of Agriculture Annual 

/ ’ Rcporl,T9Jl. /
TTfeyiew'of KrayaFisherics, 1952. ; .

Game Department Annual Report,
,, J952. .

(Bv THE Member roa Acriculture 
and Natural Resource)

The IMocalion (Licensing of Teachers) 
.. Rules,,1953. ; V

The Education (Licensing of Teachers) 
(Amendment) Rules. 1953.

(Bv THE MeAIBER for EDUCATION ANO
'.:Lai»ub) :

Medical Department Annual Report,

(Bv the DlRCCtOR/OF 
Services /or the Member for fleath,

Lands and Loral Covemment}

Community Dev'elopment Organfralion 
■ Annual Report, i9!2.

(By THE Meaiber Tca Africa.n ArFAiiis)

i'l
s »»ict

Select Commilleo on the. rebuilding of 
Ihe llouvc, the then Member for 
Horsham, Ihe lioblc Lord, Earl 
Winierton. ■— '

It so happensThat in this Assembly I 
qualify for the same dual apacily, a 
circumstance which, following the Uniied 
Kingdom procedure, has confcried

Henry Hopkinson."

U , PAPERS LAID 
The following papers were laid on the 

Table:—: ^if
East Africa High CommMon Annual 

Rcjiort, 1952.
Africa High Commission 

. Filariasis Research Arsnual Repdrt,

, - - - upon
ine the very great privilege of moving 
this Rclolullon on behalf of all hon, 
Mcmbeta of this Council, For once in 
my now. somcwlui lengthy csperiencc, ! 
find mjscK the advocate of a coitipletely 
noO'Conlrosersial Rcsoluiion,

Mr. Speaker, ouis is tilll a young 
pioneer country, developing al a great 
pace. We have, 1 suggest, but to review 
our brief history to be convinced that 
*4 64'® gfuunds for sonut measure of 
pride in past achievement and

East(Arab

1952.
i Report of the .Kenya police Commis

sion, 1953.
East African Railways and Harbouri 

Draft Estimates of Revenue and 
Expenditure, 1954 - and 1953 
(Revised).

East African Railways and Harbours 
Estimates of Revenue and Expendi
ture. 1954 and 1953 (Revised)^

(By THE OtlEP SECaETARV)

was put and carried
Medical

every
uawn to look to our future with coafl- 
riencc. But all that progrcuei with speerL 
nwe npc^ully through the uncharted

.. ...... ...... .  ....:
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ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS 
QuEsn(wNo.3I

Mr. BuRroiL asked the Member 
for Health. Lands and Local Govern* 
meht: When will the report of the 
Committee which was set up to 

' examine the needs of Somalis be 
presented?.

The Seoietary FOR Health, Lands 
AND Local Goversment (on behalf of 
the Afemberfi The report is in process 
of drafting; and the Chairman of the 
Comtnittee hopes to be in a position to 
present it to Council in April.

Mr. Blundell: Arising out of that 
question, will the hon. Member tell. me 
how long the report has been in process 
of drafting?

The SECRErARv for Healdi, Lands 
AND Local Government: It has been in 
the process of drafting for a few weeks.

Mr. Cooke (Coast): Is Government 
aware that the redressing of grievances— 
real or imaginary—is one of the—the 
non-redressing of grievancca-is one of 
the causes of Ihc present unrest? Why has 
iBereTieen an eighteen months'delay in 
this particular instance?

The Sccretarv for Health, Lands 
AND Local Government; The subject 

,matter of this report in Government's 
view has no connexion with the present 
unresL . ... - ,

" ' ~ MeTCootb: : Will the hon. gentleman 
inform us what caused this eighteen 
months'delay?

Mr. MAtiiu; Arising out of the supr 
plcmcntary answer; Sir, will the hon. 
Member tell us—having said that 
information from'wide interests was to 
be sought—how many people have given 
evidence to that Committee? _

The Secretary for Healdi. Lands 
AND Local GovERNStENr: In answer to 
the-hon. Member for Rift Valleya 
question—'Yes.: -

In answer to Mr. Mathu's question this 
information can be obtained.

Mb. Blundell; Will the hon. Member 
tell us when the Committee last met?
The Secretary for Health, Lands 
AND Local Government: I re^t I 
cannot ^

Mr. Blundell: Will the hon. Mernber- 
acquaiht himself with the facts and place 
the information before the Council?

Tiie Secretary for Healdi, Lands 
AND Local Government: 1 will do ray 
best to do so.

Mr. Cooke; In vinv of the unsatis
factory replies which we have received, I 
beg to -move the question on the 
adjournment. "

Ttm Defuty Speai^ Do I understand 
tlut the hon. Member is giving notice that 
at 12,30 he will raise the matter on the 
adjournment?

"TMRrcSSSITl undctslaud that wi are. 
adjourning to-day at II o'clock for a 

“ sp^al meeting. I thought that you might 
allow it td-monow or the day after.

The Deputy Speaker ; Yes.

!
I for the necessary measures required to 

achieve this objective. ,
ORAL NOTICES OF MOTION 

ExraiPHON From Increase of Rent

I:
APPoiNiiiENT OF Members on 

Emergency Committees
The ^Iemoer for Finance Aim 

Development : M r. Deputy Speaker, Sir,
I beg to give notice of the..following Mg. M/iniU: Mr. Deputy Speito,

sir, I beg to give notice of the following
Be IT RESOLVED that dweliing-houses Motion:— 

whereof the erection is 
after 38lh February, 1954, should be 
exempted from the provisions of the 

■ Increase of Rent (Restriction) Ordin
ance. 1949.

I give this NoUcc of Motion on behalf 
of my lion, friend the Member for Com
merce and Industry.

I'
1
i Motion:

i That in the opinion of this Council 
Government should take immediate 
steps to appoint—

(fl) African and Asian UnolEcial 
Members on the Colony Emer
gency Committee; and

(b) non-Europeans on the various 
DUlrict Emergency Committees,

:t

it

RisoLimoN
The Member for Finance >nd 

DiiVELOPMLKf : Mr. Speaker, Sir, '! beg 
to give notice of the following Motion t — 

Hit Excellency the Governor, having 
been advU^ by the East African 
Industrial Council that, in accordance 
with section 5 0) of the East African 
Industrial Licensing Ordinance. 1953, 
the following items be added to the 
First Schedule to the Ordinance, with 
elTcct from Ute 1st April. 1954, this 
CouiKil. being mmdful of the desira
bility of balanced industrbi develop
ment; Hereoy RESOLVES that the First 
Schedule be amended accordingly—

1. (n)Otasiware of. all t^-pev 
—:"~^”’iwbcthcrpTalo'ormourdcd, excluding”

i rficet or window glass;
(6)shect or window glass.
2. Mcul windo'w frames, metal 

doof^ melaV door frames, manu-
. factured as single or composite 

uniu, and any meul fillings for such 
window frames, doors or'door 

■ ■■■' •,frames.

1 also give Notice of this Motion on 
^ behalf of my hon. friend, the Member 

for Comtncice and Industry.

A Statement of Manpower
REQUIREStEVrS FOR THE EMERGENCY

Mr. Harris: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Sir, r beg to give notice of the following 
Motion:—

As it IS essentiah for agricultural 
and commercial interests and those 
responsible for the economy of the 
country to plan Ihclr programmes in 
advance, this Council requests Govern
ment to issue a statement immediately 
setting out the estimated manpower 
requirements for Emergency purposes 
over the next twelve months, to state 
iheir viewa on a fixed rnaximum term 
of seiy  ̂jrar^ali conscripted persons-— 

’''and to state their proposals for recniii- 
ing the manpower required. '

Retoition OP TtiB Kenya Pouch 
Reserve ABi Wing v

R Mr.; Harris: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Sir. I beg to give notice of the following 
MoUon:— . ^

In view of the Commander-in- 
chiefs repealed stalerocnls, supported 
by the leader of iKc recent Parlia
mentary Delegation, to the effect that 
residenu of the Colony should make 
the maximum effort to end the 
Emergency; Ue it resolved that in 
order to me qualified piloU; with 
ext^vc local and opcraUonal cx- 
pcncncc. the Kraj-a Polkc Reserve 

Wing be retained as a self- 
administering unit within the PoUco 
organization and not disbanded or
transferred for administrative purposes 
to a quast-R.A.F. formaUoQ.

:.!

'Dm Seoetary fob Health, Lands 
AND Local Government; The necessity 
of obteining iofamutlon from a wide 
range of interests.

Mr. Blundell: Will the hon. Member surely Ihepractice Is that when Member, 
tell tis how many times the Committee SO into details, as Members arc doing,

they give the Government or the Minister 
concerned due warning in order that he 

' may arrive at that particular sitting of 
Council armed with the necessary 
information. Otherwise it is a complete

The Member for Finance and 
DEVELOPSiENr: On a point of order,

has gone into that?
The Secretary for Health. Lands 

and Local Government: I regret I do 
not have that information to-day.

Mr. Cooke ; The supposed necessity of waste of time of Ihe House, 
finding out Government's policy in this

UiOENI NKESStTY OF CnDLVO nil!
Emcroencv

Mr. Blundeil; Mr. Deputy Spakcr, 
Sir, I beg to lire nolire of the following 
Motion;—

This Council

Die Deputy Speaker: A suitable 
^ler svas given as a reaioa.for the (inw can be arranged if Mr. Cooke 
delay. desires to raise this on the odjournmenL 

Mr. Blundell: On a point of order, 
that hon. Members are anaious on this it is a fact, however, that generally speak- 
matter will the hon. Member do his best ing the secitlaties of hon. Membeia 
to expedite the drafting of the reporL

Mr. Blundeu.: In view of the fact
iniprciics upon 

GotOTmenI the uitcm netessily of 
ending the emergency as soon as 
possible and pledges its full support

oppodle do provide them with a whole

Ij
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V>'1.iT! fa stitutorily required by sahion-12 (1) 
10 of Iho Municipalities Ordinance, namely(Mr. Blundell]

be forewarned. Xu“lSnrS.g“&£“4
M«. Cooke: The point of supplernen- Local Government on the advisability

tary questions is to catch the other man of such a step.
on the wrong foot!

Tliundayi ISHi February, 1954' direction of affairs against the enem); 
" ' ' {Hear, bear.) Thus the views I shall ex.

press are not only my own personal 
views; unquestionably-they will be the 

fMr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair] views of the great majority of the public
of all'races, because the public ot'all 

■ in this
matter and deeply affected in the raallef. 
1 do sometimes wonder whether the 
e.\eculive side of tho. hon. Members op- 

^ w poslic fully understand how much the
Tiie Qiief SEOiBrARy: Mr. Deputy public are being inconvenienced at the 

Si^er, Sm, I_ beg to give notice of the presint time by the happenings in 
following MoUon: - o

. The Qinncil met at thirty-Bve minutes 
past Nine o’clock.

PRAYERS
ORAL NOnCES OF MOTIONS 

Approval bp Bank Loan

races are deeplyMr. A. B. Patel: Arising out of that 
Tub Mcaiber roR Finance ani> answer. Sir, fa the report being prepared 

Development: Surely the matter of prasj„uiUon to the Member? .
supplementary questions fa the value of
questions generally to elicit infonnalion 
and if the Member concerned fa not 
given due notice that such detailed sioner for Local Government has. been 
information is needed he certainly cannot appointed to conduct an inquiry and has, 
have it with him. 1 would like to point in fact, already made certain informal 
out. Sir, my point was raised not on the inquiries at Mombasa during a recent 
question of supplementary questions but visit there. There will be a formal inquiry 
on the Motion on the adjournment, after notice within the next month or sa 
Unless we arc given due notice, the 
debate wilt again merely be a waste of 
time.

The Secretary tor Health, Lands 
and Local Government: The Commis-

our
midst For instance, many wives have had 

Be rr resolved that this Council to give up altogether a home or family 
approves that the Kenya Government lives as their husbands nre away either in 
guarantee a Bank Loan of £10,000 to the Kenya Regiment or on fulj.time duty 
Capriconi Film ProducUons, Limited, in the Kenya Police Reserve or on other 

' to be used specifically in the production duties. Night after night in the town of 
of one initial film. Nairobi, the public of Nairobi, the public^.

again of all races, are Inconvenienced by 
iNTRODtxTTON OP Systesi OP SussMARY having to go out on home guard duty

Justice and that undoubtedly applies to hon. ’
Mm Slade (Abeidare): Mr. Deputy Members opposite who take their share 

Speaker, Sir. I beg to give noUce of the I" "“"S’* .'^'’ove all, the ordinary 
following MoUon: African—not only of the Kikuyu tribe— .

T1..I iw. J- everywhere in this Colony Is extremely
That Government be requested to to. inconvenienced by the moss of Emer. 

trodure forihwdh a SystiOT of Sum- Regulations which prevents his
mary Justice for doposal of an offsets movement which he docs,not fully under- 
apmst the Eme^cy Regulations: and sometimesj^ve him in be.
whereby local Tnbunals composed of vvilderment. So in e(fet it can be seen 
res^nsible laypersons are empowered ,^0, ,hero i, no slnV elcnitml ot the 

, to dfapose such offences, with population who fa not deeply dUlurbed 
g^ stapled ruire ol evWenw and ^/oiir inability to get on and finish the 
procedure and - *

" r^uire admioUtraUve coofirmatioQg 
but there Is no right of appeal

I i. >

BILLS
Firct Readings

I.-'

QuisnoN No. 32 The Law Society of Kenya (Amend’ 
Mil C. G. UsJtrji (Mombasa) mem) Bill^fThc Member for Jigal 

ajkcd ihc Member for llcalth. Lands Affairs)—Order for First Rea^jdg read— 
and Local Government whether Read a First Time—Ordered to be read 
Oovemment will give an undertaking a Second Time to-morrow, 
that any land acquired (or the

Ii
i.

I Li
, TIu Estate Duty (Atnentlment) BUI—

Mombasa oil tefincty ptojeel and not (pim Member for Legal AffairaJ-Order 
taken up by the company will be for First Reading read-Read a First 
offered to the present owners? Time—Ordered to bo read a Second Time0: to-morrow.The SiJtnETARv loa Health, Lands 

AND Local Govijinment (on behalf of
.r

. .. . A Indns/ry (Amendment)
the Member): The Oovemment has Blll^Ohe Member for Agriculture and 
already agreed with the Anglo-^xon _Natural_RcK»urces>-Order-for-'Firft*-^'^ 

-‘l^leum"C6miahy^'^thal 'any land Reading read—Read a Firit Time--- I
acquired for it which U not Uken up will Ordered to bo read a Second Time I
be offered back to tho present owner.

j-.'-

I hope. Sir, that hon. Members In 
speaking to this Motion svill not regard 

, it as B major opportunity of flagellating *“ * 
bon. Members opposite without at least, 
in that flageUation, suggesting soma al- 
tematlve form of whip. In other words, I 

Mr. Blundell (Rift Valley): Mr. hope they will be constructive In what 
Deputy Speaker, Sir. I beg to move the they pul forward rather than merely 
fallowing Motion: destructive.

:Thfa Coiu^ Impresses upon The fifal tiling I th^
• Govcrni^L the urgent necessity of more urgency m dealing with the Emer-
c^g the Emergency as soon as pos- , „y. 1^0 believe that a great many
Bible and ptedgei Itt fuff aupport for Members and Government Membcrt In 
the nec«^ m^urea required to high places are sufilcienUy Emergency, 
achieve this objective. minded. It fa a difflcull thing to pln.point
Mr. Deputy Speaker, if the situation in but unquestionably it fa an attitude of . 

the country and the attadta upon the mind and we have torealfae that we have 
enemy in our midst were going well, got a very dangerous enemy in our midsL 
there would be no necessity to move this If we do not eliminate him, be will 
Motion; indeed, the mere fact that this eliminate us, and that should be condi- 
Motion has to be moved fa in itself a lioning the minds of everybody dealing 
critiefam of the eqergiea which hon. witb this problem and the problems whkh 
Mcmben opposite have put into the arise out of it.

lo-motrow.

MRA.'S^r^ehtem.r

to that ol the municipal council? If The A trican Teachers Service Bill— 
the reply fa In the affirmstive, will he Director of Education)-Dider for 
stale the action he hat taken so scad—Read a First Time
farto mccllhe wivhesof the Mombaa *0 be read a Second Time
Municipal Board? to.morrow.
The SECRETAsy roa Health, Lands 

And Local GovtxNuiNT (on behall at
the Sir, Since my reply Speaker: Hon. Members,
to toe hon. ^ Member for Mombaa's <bM concludes the businca oh the Order '
tolar question on lOto December a Paper for tONlay. Council will stand S
f'^.he’T!« ta.Sr^h.'lS:f until 920 to^nrow morning.
Uken on toe Board's request fa that wMch """"

motion
Urgent Necessity bp EsDneo Tite 

Emergency1 5,

I liMI iiS
ii 1

I :
if

II ADJOURNMENT
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J propose to give one or two instances and these are not matters that 
0/ihU lack of urgency although I think Members on this side of the Council can f 
it b a mistake to deal too much in detail do anything about becdtBe the hoo. f 
In the Rift Valley Province we have to- Members on this side of the Council arc 
day something like 4,500 people who have not executives.
fen icrttatd. Wc have in Wil camps. LasUy, Sir, to my knowIedEe, recenUy I ? 
for one reason or another 7.000. To my ah hon. Member in Government service 
certain knowledge I know a particular a high position interfered with 
estate where we have oinslanUy tried to ^^ity operaUons in Nairobi because he . 
rmove the women of convicted Mau had a mecling the next day with various i 
Mm leaders but we are unable to do so important personages from overseas and '

he considered the security operations of 
the police might damage the political side 
of this meeting overseas. Now. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. I do assure horn Mcra- 
bOT opposite that if we are hot single- {

__..,1. .r— _ .L j-..;- . niinded and determined to remove the
mlde anL™ ?o he m '““nv. if we =« going to allow politiSi

i 1creasing and mourning desire by every- ™ (HcjirJiear.) i
body to remove ail the Kikuyu in up- words. Sir. the^oa. Membeis.
country disuicls. opposite, the leaders of Government, i-

s‘=E'Si%-SLSs.T.stirr'" i.
qiintion about it bul ihai our documen- -'Sain. 10 illusUalc caacily whai I ? 
tation has fallen down and this was a ‘"“n “y lack of conviction and under- ’ 
matter raised many months ago and I ‘“"““'8 “f problem recently, i. 
tatieve that It is an urgent matter o Emergency Regula- ’

Mntrol of the peison is.ohe.ot,_K'^JJ„™^ ..!^,%*35»t0!«ra..h£_no_.„
. ». the first items In controlling the move- except under special exceptional i

roent In our midst, arcumstances. into the Rift Valley

issrsts:"" -""t 5,,ri£\f=.'n,ss
_ F^r week* ago, I flew down on a ma-c fact that *it was *^Sc^*t£t

h^c,; f “

■ Gilgil spS’ing ow U?bb^^“ m hi^ *“ "'ifi' ‘
about a gang whi* ^ "f ‘he Emergency is I

me that eta Sundays the normMintw ‘f™'" seriously
e^ service on tfi Mr rSTS •he teal con- .
^«e it was Sunday. No*. uTl^ty hecause of 5

-ho* that Ut. public conskfet that uJ: ?

(Mr. Blundell] ,
[Mr. Blundell] it is something more than,a slight dii:
with one ca« brause I thmk it is correct lurbancc or disquiet going on. Nothing

‘ ihe hon. Member in would convince people of this country
advance that I wUl menfion thismatter, more of Covemmcnfi intenUon than it 
I think tt IS wise to record that the hon. they were fb call whatwe have by its 
Member for Legal Allain has, at any name, which is war. 
rate, in our community, lost the con- _ , , .
fidence of the public. That stems from a Now, Sir, the next thing that disturbs 
scries of cvcnts-Hi stems from this in the public about the hon. Member for 
particular. In the early stages of the ''•f“i's is certain cases which have
Emergency, in order to convince people •u'^cu against the security forces

; that we had vital matlera on our hands, ^ would like to make It clear here, 
we asked quite clearly that the matter •*’‘" f' “• “”7 will not support 
should bo called a rebclh'on, and the bon. calculated brutality to people in the 
Member in his reply tried to convince “•'c'Sc of those forces. 1 believe 
us that it was not a rebellion and gave “blhing is more damaging or stupid 
us a demonstration that you really could c'setive, but I am indeed ■ dis
not call it that—that it was dilBcult for •“•*’“* whether all these cases were
instance to know how many stones made <»rtcctly taken, and in particular I 
a heap—in other words, how many in- .believe many were unfair to our young 
dividual acts of defiance against Govern- uIBccis, and that the excessive publicity 
mem caused a rebellion. Now, I would centred round them for reasons to which - 
like to put to him a question; since that • shall return later—I would .like to 
time we have found numerous firearms fiuoie the case at Thika where a;man 
made by the enemy—pipes, string, wire, “ho I believe was one Mr. Burgess, 
wood, pins—turned into weapons of was placed before the court and • the 
war. Whan would like to ask the hon. magistrate himself expressed wonder at 
Member is, if my colleagues bn this side the case having been brought. Now the 
of the House created arms factories, and '“son 1 mention it is this. There is no 
they would be very much more clficlent question that these casA 
than the arms factories of the Mau Mau, morale of the securitjrTi 
how many would we have to create, how going to ar^ now whether the cases 
many weapons would have to be pro- were correctly taken or not—that is not 

^ duced, how many people would we have ‘be problem, or the idea behind : this 
to kill before the hop. Member hesitated Motion. I raise these mallets because 
to.caU.us.rebels—(hear, hearV-and-it is- • undoubtedly': the-cases have daiiied' k" " 
precisely because of that altitude and deterioration in the morale of the 
inability to call a spade a spade that the security forces, and T would like to See 

_public._are-.|osing confidence in' the the-Government announce quite boldly 
Government and that we on this side of that nny member of the security fortes 
the Council wish to impress on Members who has acted correctly and in good faith 
opposite the necessity for dealing with will have full support. That is moit im- 
the Erneigcncy. portant to setum them to their foimer

■ degree of keenness. I shall rtlura later,
^ Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I see the Sir, to Uiis matter because it U very 
hon. McniberforEdqcalionandLabour important and very disturblng. - r 
was smiling when he listened to me.
Well, 1 am not surprised, he has spent _ The next matter which has seriously 
most of his long service dealing with ' disturbed the public in the hon. Member 
situations like this and losing them. Oh. opposite is this. Rightly or wrongly 
I can imsgine the hon. Member smiles. Government caused to bo published a

communiqud in which it was announced , 
Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, if I may that it was important that justice should 

go on to the hon. Member for Legal be seen to be done as well as done. Now 
AITaOT. I do suggest we should take no one, Mr. Deputy Speaker, would doty 
stepi to call this operation in our midst that—no one. But if there is one certain 
either rebellion or war or ask the Mili- thiog io this Emeigeocy it is this'^-that 
taty Aulboiiiies to deem the areas in no one yet has seen a gnsal display of 
which operations sre taking place as justice done, and it is this sort of thing 
operational areas, so that people realize that bewilders the public.

!1 S

1 i

i-
I

becauie the onward movement from the 
Iriuiiit camps is so slow. In other wonis 
we need greater urgency on the construc
tion of other camps and work projects 
for these displaced people. Hat ii a 
problem which has been going on for
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issipfesi 'SzSrf ^iHi
or all, Sir.! do not Mhyc i.» @vo them an ^uianoo that we wiU da J S I, SeTJe^ «kc. Sir, to euEgeet that we do notdo Uti
to comment on the military poaUon. We n^'knm h^ndi^?^^^r''’“* S I slow indeed in initiating the lecommeJS mor^e ot our scrnitity forces |he_,best

i“SSISSi SSiSSSsll
reserves is by no means pleasant. In dismembered, whose children arc being | „ those conditions in the polic* force and and indeed. Sir, the very Press which in-
general I believe our mililary forces are burned, whose houses are being dts- , I j would like bon. Mem^ opposite to “ this publicity because it is'their
rapidly gellincdn lop of the enemy in the troycd, and there is no future whatsoever ? I teU me why there has been that delav fua'tion to seU news are. of course,
Held. unless they win, and 1 believe it is the j -me report came out some time ago and PanP'® equally well served by the Kenya

grossest insult to them from overseas to ; # hon. Members on this side of the Council Police Reserve daily in the support of
^ .. , . . snCECst there should be an inquiry into £ would have agreed to anv Emereenev law and order which the Kenya Police
a much greater eo.ord,nation betwcCT the the way they have defended themLlves. : f .uKmUrtoXrwith Si i^sldf of Reserve Sives. (Hear, hear.) , . ' . C
the rota hi whir«iT’Rofe am^ Md "nh d'*' report only and I think we^ould like Now. I want particularly to turn to
I 'b^foe’^a'IoJlTtem^'rotp'odU f.hinkdL:idK"'thMTi;:: ' 1'"^ those casa whidf have,occ'iirred arislnr
should consider ihai, apetially the rcla- not help but wonder whether th>i Memoer for Finance and °ui of acts in the rerccning teams. I wish«-,%,h. ,.,i, „.. r..—.tr. s' I .m; “..“S- sis sr.

who having alr«dy accepted ^e order | pmpojai, going to be faid h™'“'‘ly mus' he dealt with. NVhat
. Again, Sir. from operations in the field, rn“"o?h‘V"' | to implement Ihm particular part of the J‘^>“'hs me is the type of praple who are
I should like to return to certain matlexi ^iL ,o ih. ’ v" !h - "t R“y» Police Commission Report The Ihe-Kreenint teams 1
refening to the anu-Afou Afou leaders in ^ ■ I "“Iter could not be dealt with before wonder whether all hon. Members realize
(he reserve Itecenlly hon. Members on m-esmblish their mbe. | Ugislative Counefi had authorized the cit- a ‘he^?train of thU work.^ RcKntly 1 have
this side o( the Council had the privilege The next point I wish to deal with. Sir, I penditure: the report has only just been studied in considerable dptail th^swotk of ■
of meeting these men at an inlcr-racial is the police. 1 would like to give a wort 1 laid and the hon. Member knows that these scrcenmg teams. TJifc work U pnemf
conference and 1 would like to take this of warning here 1 believe it is cssenliil .‘C'if Supplcmcnlary Estiiiuto arc following. eonitant and tecnblC(Wiram, and Ilia best
oppoiiimuyoiuymg how much wc have that wc should not desUov bv unwise ■ > 1 w „ s. v, . v. . results can only be'secured from .these
ail admired the stand and the bravery criticism the morale of the oolL fo>iS £ Spe«ker. screening teams by men of,very peculiar
mid the courage that those men luve because, in Um final aiSls^ Se o^v " I I ‘"K“> .'hx "e no proposal,, and parUcular quiliUes-men who have 
Uken. (Hear, hear.) Those are the m«. thing bitweeru. aSd the romnWeS ! | before Couned May on pay andcondi- the capacity for eAlracllng from fhe 
ohviously-men of character, disilnnlnn lame of ib> f„bnr of , '

•--rtntegrity-gnd'-ifralghlfii^iim^the Mi«^ ; hon. Member ihat-if it was. necessary to who have sympathy with and understand,
outlook—those arc men on which the Mlice. I w’ish to ' h*™ spwial measures lo deal with the ing of The fear and emotions which the
undoubtedly wc can rebuild the Kikuvu of hon. Members onmlli-^ ' subject we would be willing to accept Afaa A/au jnovcraenl has lodged -in
tribe when this Emergency is over Now necessity for 5ettinB^\^t*iswr^f»*’ShL * them, and I think there has been an un- the minds of many otherwise perfectly 
Sif. we would-like io knSv whi^X^' We“avV uTeii hU" Ihi
hon. Members opposiu have to giv^TO an immenrt numW of ““"“"“"E better condi- aled bythemumbo-jumboof lhe move-

w danger-hot a couple of houxs'S S wiSrtl'hon. tbis matter ;
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Now, Sir, from the police I thould like What worries me U this: are we right 

to go to the Kenya Police Reserve. I to have younj mm of 17 and 18—< 
think it would be well to r^rd how
SbTp^i^wiS «
them because one or two individuals ww
not Up to the very Errat standard which 72, which reads. No Member shall refer
the others have set, ^ I think it would Srirt’SeSdofis oenS
be wise to record also Ihal had it not wbteh " ludicial decision is pending ,
been for the Kenya Police Reserve, police The hon. Member has just made refer- 
would have been used up on many duties, entt to a person of 17 yean of age being 
leaving us very shon-handed indeed for in charge of a soeening team. Anyone 
the detection, prevention and active who has read the reports of certain 
movement agaiast crime. In other words ^criminal j^o^edingt ^ taking plaos in 
1 think that when many Members Nairobi during the last few; days must 
critkiie the Kenya Police Reserve necessarily assodatc that remark with

The Mejuber lOR Legal Aff.VIrs: Mr.
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limtl iSl SMS till
Mr, Macosochie-Welwood (Uasin intricate the work of the scrccnias . | ment with the Press that he sets Up an

Giibu): f wouU submit that, when '“™ b ho* difficult it u and ho» . f {‘no^niffi hon. Members opposite wtol Editors'Commiuee to discusi the whole 
referring to the age of scieening teams. ;™ny Africans im the screening team ; | done to prCTcntffiese men being matter, with a view th finding out kome
the age of the saeener is not lui /Wire. been appalled. Europeans as well. I siluaUon That answer Aye method in which it could be broughUoT. B„„. £S2li?k‘„'S'£:;u ^ p:jir,sr»^: ;,rs;sr'r£rss,!"i
h.,i. Mnnbn, re™, u .n p.rel. ....u. horeible aai di J Ire™ bai. maud. Do hon. Mcmirere miUre, doPuf .SllJ

^ tneov tardly murders—over long periods of = ^ opposite feel that men under twenty, the Press only loo wtUinit lo co ODem?e
lioncd the ace of 17, however, mime- time. Uriless they arc men of eSoiS ivery liitlc background. sUIl possibly r^ .w ^ , V
diately went 10 the cate that IS now before character there comes a deteribmiion ia ' their minds developing— , I to go on
the court. So long as thchtfn. Member jjjgif outlook. ’ they feel that they have properly J° of Nairobi, Nairobi is the
confines his remarks to purely general “ a prevented—protected—these boys from thf Afoii Afnu problem. If wc can
matters that can have no specific refer- ^ arc right to ask what slcja : i contamination of the bestiality which establish law and order in Nairobi
cncc to Uic case that U before the court, arc being taken to prote^f^our youni ; f inevitably surrounds them when the 'vc shall have beaten the enemy. I only
1 think he would be in order, but care People from this situaflDn where de- ; t details of screening come out? suggest—there ore hon. Nairobi
muu be taken not to refer to cases ^^rioralion seU in to such a degree that ^ (Applause.) Mcmbcri hcrc morcqualified io ipeak—
spccificaliy that are before the court. ‘be worst happens as in some of file | ‘hat four steps should be taken—rigid cn-

Mr. Buamrjj.: Sir I accent niiuraliv '^hich publicity has centred ,' f Now. Sir. from that I wish to go to forcement of the curfew, improvement of
your ruiios and if i out the acr im frnm Acain Sir fh..r • «. k -.v « security. We are all of us too lax in ‘be beat system by the police, control of
your lulmg .nd.ril put i^D^^fom P"f«"y •'“PPy 'o i"' 'h» PopuUnion and an un^nlanding lhat

fail.' iL anr'lau 7 ? \ '‘u .1*“ “f ^““"=11 and fhe problem of NairubrTi police onu-
please the htm. Mcmbcr^r^if i movement—v^^f? members of the country, I urge hon. ‘1 is nothing more t^n-lhat Until , we,
this: thetpicsjion I wisbtoask iaare we by the tecuril^foSl1 ^embers opposite to pul a real drive into have rcorganizal the police, and have got 
right to place in clurce of ihcM liaUon in ^ - I “«iiri<y-There il loo much talk and loo Poto lhat vital direction to which
tag l^^n ffie ' much telease ofinfoimaUoninoddwayi I Tcrcrred earlier, it wM be a problem
often imder -ri i-r-fint ^ becim. T which people do not imdentand-rWhii*-;Jlb!ch_w!i!.-b?,iitcrcasinglii-liard-to deal--

,.;»ri-rs;”7r i s "D,"2:.‘-s£r,rr.5!i; rasEfS.-!&sS-S';.“£.'=rJss.;ir
the ■ 'b» iPstiluUon of Pim ctmonhip. Im- and the same number of weU-edtoS
"h Sr«n?rw,"^? it would allow mmour to run Asian, and the mme number of WeU-

mSTiii^^ K hon i <0 ‘P^ml evetTwhere. educated African,, T believe they could
SS vSfc It would to ditosmtu,. Yel l tometiraa form for three month, from thoK men
and where i ha^^ givTS^^e^K^I wonda whether the Preo understand on a voluntary basis-enlirtly on a roster
nwth^J are eniM^T "arnc-^hould “ niitable r - how ffiey have given breacha of tteurity. bais-palrol, on the beat syitem which
mM who M, ta el.,^"'?'^‘^;,'^ traiS?S * : <0 regard to the safety of could reteato the ordinary police for the
frSadrcadtol^aS^'S jfint0^i^'n*cm,«“'’'*^‘’®“ «n<Ire'‘I«'l P«>ple-and Afriran, in job of actually dealing with crime, rather 
"mumpt- ^J D.! , 'u rereenmg centres. parttcular. (Bar. bar.) 1 would like to than wasting their lime in moving round
kare 2d isilo ImS in ®‘'"’wc^are^" ^ *“*Sest that, if ^ Jb^a- »“« Ute Emcrgincy began conslanUy. f think we ate short of poli« ■
“*>*^ly pas^^to i, n.!L®.?f.® ° ®° *‘‘b sqcentiig. it J ^ve tod Pbviousiy very frequent coo, in Nairobi In order, to improvr the
mjsdf. Ba torSLe ^up centra “« with the P^ f have neva known situation it is necessary for tu fa) to get
rwmgnuii erf 22. wS * trained can be any raponsibte pressman—the .avcragc.__tbe Military wcU in command of the areas
of this counlrT ha ^ “ i’’®'"'“'“'It. and can Jou^m h . man who respects his outside Nairobi and ft) to have our ,

b* tadably Pref^n, and t, proud of his standing regular police get On. jo picking up
spak the languiie and 1 tJ’i™' ‘P”®* . f*®*. Sir. Ihe-qncstion I want m «sk *” Ibat j^fession—I (tare never known assassins and thug, dominating Nairobit^ «ungmte«,dltolrve„,,p, h^M^j^^^S^nJwanl^ |One^.bre^ a confidence which is given Hon. Member, would find a very rapid

. auowing i to him. I Hunk wc can assume that theaj'csponse from the public without undue
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! waste much time on it. but I feel : more[Mr-Blundell] J .
_^ngud to status or pay to assist the police stronely about this matter than thb hen. 

' ' in the beat system in the African loca- Mover seems to have donei l . feel, as 
tions.

[Mr. HavdoekJK

the Gover^ent Ewryone must be on the reserves and elsewhere are consider- • 
a; completely svar fooung and those ably concerned about the supply of arms 
wees withdrawn until the rebeUion has and ammunition to the Men Mou and 
been smashed. . they say. “Where do they come from?

I would not like to do that because "^'t* ** nnimunition.comiiig from?"
I believc very sincerely with the Member T*’® arms. I think, are, more or less 
for Rift Valley and the people who met traceable, not albof them, but srime of 
together of all races that the only basis them, and in this regard we must mcn- 
of tackling this Emergency is to give tion—the public must have it hammer^ 
every possible support to the loyal into them that the great proportion of 
elements of all communities, esproisdly of arms are the public's losses, not 
loyal Kilroyiis. f have had personal those of the security forces. But it is the : 
experience of alarums and excursions on ammunition that I am particularly 
my own farm and the loyal Kikuyu from worried about, that the leaders pf the 
the Home Guard post half a mile away resistance groups are worried about. We ^ 
have been on the spot offering their help have asked for Information, but I am not 
within a quarter of an hour. 1 am not satisfied with what information has come, 
going to let those people down unless I 1 am told that in an action in the Rulru 
can possibly help ih It is the basis of “rea with a gang, empty cartridge cases 
this campaign: it is what we have been of a 1933 date were picked up. Where do 
advocating in this Coimcil for months, they come from? f do not consider 
that there has not been enough done in enough energy and drive has been, put 
this regard, and only now. I believe, is into this particular aspect. Wo must find 
the Government really considering an out and atop thb supply of ammunition 
all-out effort to help ^ple. help pro- to the lerrorisls. ,
tect their families and give them the right .. V . l
leadership and advice and support to con- . Now. Sir. with regatuto summary
linue this battle and really, beat these jusuce I will not discusS-4hat at any 
beasjly rebels. length because the hon. Member for

„ . i„, ,, ... ... Aberdaro has given notice of a Motion
,Now before f Imve tto point 1 wouU <,n that matter. I will conlino myself to 

like to revert to how^I itarirf If Ais itatementa about Uckr of ipeedin
‘•“lio* wilh known 3fou Mau criminals, 

to be ^grf m tto way, we inust think The details of that iill be discussed, no 
of withdrawing aU services from the joubl. at a later debate, butil seems to 
IGkuyu reserves. . I am .sure tot the me one of the greatest weaknesses in the 
Chiefs, the hiadmen will realize the operation of this rebeUion. or fight 
reason for it if we tell them they will against this rebeUion, that we have had 
get their reward when the: rebels have 
been beaten. The principle Of reward hat
alrrady been menUoned, by the hon. : ft is obvious that it cannot be under- 
Mcmber for Rift Valley. On these loyal stood why it takes three to four months 
people we musj build the future. We for a very clear case—when someone is 
must always keep in mind Uiat they are captured in an ambush—for him to be 
the people who should benefit from the hanged. No one. espedally the African 
future indeed. I support that (Inaudible leaders, can understand the reason for 
comment from Mr. Malhu.) the very particular and regrettable delay.

Now, Sir, Uie hon. Member for Rift 
VaUey mentioned shortly Ihll matter of 
awirdinaUoo. Now, I have for some con
siderable time advocated that there 
idiauld be some system in the districts of 

On this particular matter of the meet- an Area Commander. It seems a very 
ing of dUfetent races, there were a great weakness that inmost districts that 
number of rriatleis lUscussed and if something blows op no one knows 
a number of Motions passed which who is in command. It is supposed to 
within the next 24 hours 1 hope to have be a senior soldier—he tnay Well be,

fregards the reports that do appear—have 
Many EurSpeans have come to me and appeared-in the Press of people, who 

offered their services. I am certain hon. have given informahon although possibly 
Members on my left would find, if ap- do not appear, are not given, s
preached, keen Africans and Asians to *h'»<=‘“l circumstances are so desenbed 
support the Europeans in their patrolling, i" detail so that they cm be pin-pointed.

I am quite certam that lives have been 
Now. Sir. I only want to end by saying lost because of that sort of pubUc i ? 

thill it is obviously neccssary-wc respect declaration, and more lives wiU be lost
it-that we should not have breaches of r it continues. I feel so strongly I am
security in ihU debate, and so hon. Mem- prepared to advocate censorship of the r i
bers oppo5ile._whcn replying, may in Press if this does not stop. I am not j
some degree feel slightly hampered. I prepared to see innocent people killed ’
think it would be as well to record that, because reporu appear in thO daily ^ 
Sir, It is obvious that we shall have many 
more instances—further events will fall 
Upon us, especially In Nairobi—and there 
will be a strain for a period still ahead df 
us, and nothing on earth at the moment
can reduce that strain. Wliat we are con- , t . .
cetned with Is that actions of the ' helieye if it goes on as it does to^)^ 
Government should give us tangible hope action,^*20 S:
that those strains, incidents-events-wili ‘“Sgrauon that a comraitlee . i.
be reduced materially in the next few •>' fP™"! .1“work things out for themselves. If it fails,

I am prepared to go the whole hog in ‘ 
order to prevent innocent people from 
being killed.

■‘E

■1 i.

it

t'

newspaper!
I agree with the hon. Member for Rift 

Valley that it would be a very drastic 
and undesirable step to take to censor • 
the Press, and 1 hope vre can avoid it, but i

months. There arc signs, if wc now 
gather ourselves together and put in a 
knock-out blow, that the movement can 
be eliminated. There are signs in the 
reserves that the ordmory man is waver* Now, Sir, 1 should like to refer brielly 
ing and is fed up with what is happening, to this action that look place at Thikn
and the plea I want to make is that if yesterday. I should like to mention
hon. Members want us to do things they specially in this regard No. 156 Battery
should call upon ihe public who are wilt- which look a activepartt as rfpr* „

.tag to support them, iflheycansee where“’^'’k'«x» tfd6p(i in this country—Na 156 
Ihcy are going, why they are going there iiaU'ty—could not have done belter. 
and how long In all probability they have work. It is a most extraordinary thing, 
got to go. All Members on this side of k"! diey have been able to get away from 
the Council will do their utmosl to help •I'cir artillery-mindedness and get on 
the Ooveranient to rally the public *dh their work as infantrymen do. and 

• opinion, (Applause.) do a flrsKlasi. excellent Job.
, Ma. HAV£incx: Mt. Deputy Speaker v.™’ up another niatter In
In seconding this Motion I should first v.? I”'*^''‘'ar action. A very consider-
likc to congtalulalc our security forces amount of Government property 
on what appears to be a very successful v’’ ““'fOl'd. I have not yet got all 
acUon vtslcrday, (Hear, hear.) I sliould k?* been'reported that
raise like to say in that particular regard “6 agricul-
! only, hope tlul the public will be told I!;™ destroyed, and other
what the follow.up ot that action which
has Iiimulaitd their interest considerably ' “ Council think,
—what Ihc result will be. It is so often ''f* prepared and can we afford 

Ike paper, I? “kow this gang to go smashing up all 
and nothing further seems to develop. An Goyerament property, bases of s^I 
fhaw Krvttts. which we are supplying to
than if ftoihmi hid been reported at all. Africans in those areas? If this^sort of

That. Sir, brings me to Infomration S!?® “=>8® Poaibly has
Senicts. as ,„ch 1^, „oi b«n readied where we shall have to tell

not going to Kiku>u that we cannot afford to do Ibis
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up to date.
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! Perhaps Ihe hon. African RepresenU- 
Uve Member. Mr. Malhu. will be able 
to express his point of vigw at a later 
stage in this debate
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CMr. Haueloct) of Uic right type of manpower fn this };
an^ often Is; away. It may be a police- country in order to wage war. We muri- ; f

! j^ nun who is supposed to be in charge. It use them ai leaders, inteipreten and*
- is not really laid down what should guides, the people who know the coun-

happcn In every area. You should have try and know the African. It is a very &
an Area Commander. I do not mind limited - number—they must not be
who ho if at long as he has the right wasted. If we see or hear of further 
quallllcations. He would have to have wastage of manpower, .our own man- 
military rank and under him all the power, we will take most drastic 
forces in the area. Any troops transferred measures, the most drastic clTorts, to see 
to him should report to him and he that these men are put into the right 
would be responsible for dealing places. It is a matter which is very near 
with any arton that may blow up. With- to the hearts of the public, especially 
out somrthing of that sort, we are going the European public of this country, 
on from chaos to chaos as we have done They arc prepared to put their whole 
jn the pil-coniiderahle numbers of heart, all their efforts, ^t financial 
liv« lost, confialon of command and and personal sacrillces into this battle, 
lack of knowledge of the actual forces but not if they are just going to be left 
In the arM, and that, Sir, is some- to rot in useless areas where they know 
thing which rcaUy must be taken up anybody could do that job. We realize, 
now. immMiately. It all comes back of course, that this sorting out of man- 
aga^in to thU laA of urgency. Nothing'^power is always a diincuU one and has 

® ^ ^ b“n “ bone of contention ind^te to-day. All suggestions coming up any war and any dreumstnnees of this
>»fore ‘n public, sort, but it is more urgent in this coun-^-’

lorta What has happenrff No action hmilation of the right type of people 
has been wkm on them all because there available in the country. 
is on attitude of mind that we must ^
explore every detail of the dimculiics of Now. Sir, I want to stress once again 
pulling such ideas inlo action. That is 'oat. as far as f am concerned, and I 
why we. on this side of the Council, feel “o’ “oe M far as the European group is 
so fmsttalcd. We know ihcro are dim- “oncemed. the main basis, the main
cullies—but ditllcullles are made to be “’ralcgy of this attack, of this svar we are
overcome, orders mmt be given, people waging agaiml the rebels, is to give 
must overcome such dimcultles. every possible support to the loyal W

notlcts withdrawn. T"m

right men with a knowledge of the conn dh “ h“ndred-and-one things we should 
try and of the Inhabiunts to be able to fr iv1? note, that
»«™n» the enemy, but wo^plrt p “ “f ability of Govern-
«this condition.,hi,■ff.emi'pVSSw S SuTlVif*

IMr. HavelockJ
for Uus cour^ hut ^ lor Brim
Co^on^t^ and also of the British minutes-I think ihe^imfa would have 
m Afnca? This is where we have got to been more interested to lislen: to the hon 
show rtaamraauom and that was at the Member for the Rift Valley, it ho ^ 

of then^ of Ae Memb« for Rift applied his mind to morc pi^Ural up«“ 
Valley when he moved this Motion-wc of this question of declaring nreb“uS 
wantde^ven».we want leadei^p. we whether it should be declar^, and if so
want dnye to show the whole world that what would be the consequmiS to ito 
^ basje^ the abihty to knock: ou, fftese Goveramen, and toX Xd^ ot to
efum™ to'raZm^ “ Emergency I ff it is declared. Those ar^
country to raiMm. important questions of policy, most ira-

Sir, I beg to second. portant questions of policy which affect
Oucsilon proposed the whole Government, and the^cire the
i tr — ' I-"'- collective responsibility of the Oo^ra*
THE roR^LEt^ Affairs: htr. rnent, and not just one member of the

I Goyemment They are impoilanti 
ttmk, will think It strange that the hon. questions of policy affecUng thc Emcr- 
Mcmbcr for Rift ya!le^_ the Mover of gency and the Emergency Committee Is 
this Motion, a MoUon which in Us terms charged, as 1 undcrsland it. with the 
emphasizes, and rightly emphasizes, the responsibimy of deciding questions of 
urgimcy of the matter which is put before policy. Should not these mailers bo tha 
the Couned, should nevertheless have had collective responsibility of the members 
to go back a matter of nine months or of the Emergency Committee? (Hear 
more in order to find material with which hear.) It may well be that these practical 
to criticize me. as the Member for Legal questions I have fonuulaled In this 
Affairs, and a Member of the Govern- Council to-day following upon to hon. 
meat. I would have thought, Mr. Deputy Member’s speech, have nlready been 
Speaker, that if my shortcomings were so formulated in to Emergency CoYn
prolific, ns the hon. Member opposite Maybe thCy have l would npWBc___
would have to Council believe, if 1 were ing. Sir. I do not share the s^ls of the 
to dilatory and diffident, so guilty of las- Emergency Committee. In that matter, I 
iitude in the conduct of our affairs, he am like the rest of Ihe world, 
would have found more recent evidence
of,it. Instead, he has tovtiuri: back the”—Rebellldir'Is, dfixiuise;' but another 
pagu of Uamsjuu) for nine months, or a name for a stata of war within Ihe King- 
little more, in order to find something dom. Although to Government of to 
which I Mid on that occasion in entirely day may declare that a stale of svar 
different circumstances bn to subject of amounting To a rebellioh exlsU, any 
rebellion.

I

I
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;
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know-
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citizen In this country could challenge 
Ma. HavriofT- Letline vou down ““ah « decIaraUon In the courts.That U 

Uehtlvl ^ ^ whal happened In Southern Ireland In
^ 1921. I think to hon. Member for to

The MESoiax FDs Legal Attaus: He Coast has probably got a very vivid recol- 
then goes hack nine months, and then lection of that. (Laughter.) (Shame.) When 
Uan what I said right out of iu context it was challengrf In to courts. It was to 
and omits to mention to fundanmltal Commander-in-Chlef of to Military 
an<f”importanl facts and dicumstanees Forces* in Ireland who had to give 
that existed in May of last year, when I evidence to the court, explaining to to 
made those observations on to subject court to nature of to disorders and to 
of to rebellion. At that timet the. fact activities of the enemy,The weapons they 
was that there had been not one single used, the organization toy bad and so 
attack On the Military (Foxes Of to forth, in order to ulisfy to court that 
Crown, not even an ambush of the There was in fact a lUle Of war amount- 
Military Forces of the Crown. The ing to a rebellion. The name of that 
drcumaances were entirely diffcrtnL The Commandcr-in-Chief of llw Military 
hon. Member if reduced to finding an Forces on that occasion was Sir Neville 
argument on matters of that kind in McReady. He had serving under him a 
order to launch his attack upon me—I brilliant young suballera; his name was 
would be grateful if the boo. Members Erskine.
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The Member for Leoal Affairs:
It i« clear from that cue, and lo any- Thif is not a point of cjtplanalioni i 

rt-'one who «udicd this matter, that the Beundeu.: I ashed the hon. MeJ* .
question whether or not there IF a stale her if he would give way; if he-would ’’
of war amounting to rebellion, _I5 listen he would be belter off-I asked ''aKsrxTS-S s-'
my speech on this subject last May. side of the Council and of the public •

It is primarily a mailer for military (Cries of No, no!) .Whiih I tned to armie i*
adviien of the Governmehl, not the on a rebellion he stated that in ordw tb 
regal adviiers of the Government. There- find out what a rcbeUion was—how many

li:"n!:;‘Kr ''’"^"^^ , the DEUUtv Sfeaker: The , „0„.
Of course, there i, the further qucsHon a wr^V’ihuF i-,”

pired lo dwl wiUv on Ihe floor of ihe The MEifBCR for Legal Affairs: i 
Council or in ihe Emergency Committee. already made the point that the .. 
if they invilc me to go Ihcrc to discuu it. Member for Rift Valley tore
fLaughler.) The answer to that question. conical what I said about that malteft 
Sir, will vary according to wheiher there lo repeal that operation 1:
it in cAlsicnce in the territory concerned ‘he first point upon
a legal enactment, then dealing with a bon. Member for Rift Valley
rebellion. If there is no such legal enact* “’l^^l^cd me, namely this question of 
mcnl the cAccutivc and military euthori* *’®bclIion. The Council can judge for 
tics are thrown back on the common law ^bcnuclvcs whether i have dealt with it i-i
Here in Kenya we luVc a kgal cnaclmcni ''^cqu.itcly. p

Governor nuy nuke such Regulitloiu security forces. I regret to say that there 
«• appear to him to be neceisary or i> quite insumelcnl ratellndioR 1 tS

OHl^Kle of the dulim^f an 
“ ‘‘ « '’'qf a» General, in conneaion wi*an>ihing_could be that the GSvcmmenl criminal prosecutions. It is worthwhile 

legal powers that it to restate those duUes. (Hear hear 
could need for Ihe suppression of a rebel- . „ hear.) ,
hon. w that io declare a rebellion would his dnre in discharging
not add to those icpi powers by one iou. " ?^^^,'^- ,*; *«**?'«■'>« a quasi-judicial J
That Is stating the legal position in its u li ̂  ’ function for which he ^
simplest form. If any hon. Mcmhet would Sfl ''tponiibiliiy on to any
Ike a more detailed legal dissettaUon- *" “ibaliag prosecu-

Ihe.hen, Members of the Emercenev ‘ ““n- pobey matters
^n'mitlee for example-,hen I suggiS “ito “tSr" “ ‘“‘''f. f“c b, such
Se,:?“S!anr^

t^uld.be glared a rebeni^Tnm fe .?
jfw pomi I was making » this. A man lihiSh^ mere wapkioD, and
^ to defend hU action and coovktico his tihl ?f a upon
by saying how many stones nuke a bea^ folio^^Jf V™ » Pfosecution

[The Member for Legal Alfaits] is flie Member for Legal Affain]. , ,S ; when they are engaged on active service, 
innocent (Hear,, hear.) In dtseharging I quote his words: “It is wcll known in 
this duty, the Attorney General should the army and in the security forecs that 
not be subjected to any pressure from the Commander-in-Chief will not tolerate 
any source, or from any community.sHe ill-treatment of prisoners. Secondly, it U 
should not be influenced by any poliUcal also well known; in the army and in the 
considerations, by any partisan con- security forces, that the Commandcr-ih- 
sideratipn, or by racial or by any other Chief will give, and has always given, a 
extraneous consideration. No Attorney 100 per cent support to those under 
General worthy of his oflicc could his command who are larrying but 
possibly allow such considerations to their duties under the common law". In 
allecl his judgment, even if puisuing that this matter of the prosccutibh of mem- 
course ttiould involve him in pcnonal ben of the security forces, 1 have had the 
unpopularity. ; , closest relations with the Commander-in-

One thing 1 can say without fear of Chief and his military and legal advisers;
those: relations have been most cordial

:: . ! fcl
;! i ■'
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i

i
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contradiction. No one caa point a Onger 
at me or at any one acting under my uno smooth in; their working, and I 
direction and say, “In the disdiarge of would Ilk© to take this opportunity of 
his duties he has shown favour”; still P^ymg tribute, to ,the great support that 
less can it be said “he has shoivn fear". I bp™ always received from the 
As the holder of the oflicc of Attorney Commander-in-Chief in this matter.*This 
General I shall conUnue to do whatever mwtionship, this arrangement between 
1 can to strengthen Its influent in the myself and the Commandcr-In-Chlef and 
promotion of justice, and to maintain ^ advisere, has worked so well 
lhe,^iraditional independence and in- been apUy. called the
tegrily of that oflice. (Hear, hear.) That, concordat. 
sir, is the answer to any complaint of 
prosecution of the security forces.

ii-

£ -
i":
i!:
f!

In a statement issued to the Press 
towards the end of December^ after a

The hon. Member for Rift Valley >P«ch had b«n__made hon. •
plained that prosecutions were aflccl- Member for Nairobi South, (Accusing hie

ing the morale of the security forces. He Spcctal Dranch-thWh good-
nevor mentioned that all the prosecutions 2“* r referred to the
brought against the security forecs. some Special Branch-ho ^ accused mo of

,3y-mllitaty_,.aqthcrities...iwme-by_«yiL-V^2^f--r“"-A-^
authorities, have been- in , respect of lor^ A few da^ after he had trade 
allegations of lU-treatment , of persons sWement, Sir, a strange^ thing
not engaged em aetive fighting, but when country. Members of
they v«re in custody, helpliM, in the *^0 Pubhu openrf their newsp 
hands of their captors. He mentioned morning to find headlinH-•Government 
that in one particular ease Ihe magistrate Aoswtra its Cntics . .Tbe omc« were 
had question^ whether the case should ‘J*"*o’®:' >“’0-
have been brought. He dH not mention. ^ai'n Gishu wrote to the
however, that ia the same judgment the
magistrate found as a fact that there had 'Ij'

«r«»»ssM Ku thak •rv>t,cMf /if th«> tvr. Govcnuiient his mkI about it is qu:te

brought it up. He asked for an assurance
that the members of the security forces _ ti,.„ ro™,. ci.
Sv'^^ein^irdSl^ut unSntal fact to we Ss^n to

. “-'o of •ho Cou”"' “«mees. Howppon. else could we belong to a Government
that claims to be a just Govemmeot for 
all men in this Colony?

com

i.

!
I

(Laughter.) “After nil, you are an oflicial 
and an oflicial should know better than

Mr. Bivndell: Correctly engaged*
The Member k>R Legal Affairs:

Correctly engaged^l am obliged. I can 
give the assurance tn the name of the ' like to deal with before 1 tit down. I can 
CtHnnunder-m-Chicf who it in complete assure the Council that there is no one 
charge of the military and police f(»ces. more anxious itiao the Government and

There is another matter that I would
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{1(1= Member for Lejal AITairal ■ Lepil Department, the hon. Membera of 
jnjjelf to ipecd up the adminhiralion this Council and outside should be proud ‘ 
of criminal Justice, so long as we pre- that they have Government servants hie 
serve the basic principles of British the Solicitor General, the Deputy Public 
Juitice. Much has been achieved. Sir, in Prosecutor,: the Crown Counsel and all 
that direction In the last few months, the Asian staff who:srilliworIc,'because 
despite those dimcultics of manpower there is an Emergency, with that hich 
to which reference hat been made by degree of elHclcncy and effort to produra 
the hon. Member for Kiambu, but not a record of a kind which any fair 
very much credit hat been given to Gov- minded man must recognize is a record 
ernmeni or to those responsible for those which anyone would envy 
achievements. It is partly our fault t., _ ■ _
because we do not go around speaking im™. to
about It end blowing our own trSpets d3 the imulr “’f'
Let me tell hon. Members that since the niatler of speeding up justice.
Emergency assia courts began to sit. elapsed,
slalitlics have been kept. They were first v
kept in August of last year, at my sug- "5 555
gesllon, showing week by week, how ?! been convicted. In
many terrorist cases had been handled •I'^' '* “"t “mes the
by the Criminal Investigalion Depart-^ IlhTi r/i, i5“f bandied in the 
ment—that being the first stage of their bJnjtcd Kingdom with their ,
journey, how many by the LegaVDcpait* y®’* of manpower in invesliga- 

. meni, and how many paued to the courts. That is not taking
ludiciary for trial. I asked for those the cataclysm of lairi for-
italisUcs to he keplln order to trace the "'.'tied a further 300 capital caSel 
movement of cases and ascertain where ‘i'f '"'fber of courts that are regularly 
delays might occur in the handling of ‘‘"“fi.on the assize cases is eight 
them, because there had been many ill- '"toughout the troubled areas. They ore •
informed complaints that the delays were "’"“'"’S helween 20 and 40 capital cases 
due to the Ugal Department. I liave, by “ J«k. That is a very remarkable 
means of those slaiisilcv, entirely dis-
juoved any allegation that the Ug.l There is, I regret to say so far aa the 
pepartmem were responsible for delays. I courts are concerned*^ a baS W 
have HI cd that libel, as the hon. «'tributable to the Smtae of 
Member for Rift Vtilcy knows full well. »nd difilcultiei of that Hnd TT^re'ww 
7ntc.«al to show.that .the average Petsoni,,awaltinr- Wat -fit—fhe

drae taken for handling and preparing “ >>>6 beginning
11 '^5 '"''wl- p>i,n.5 J”,!; “^bstics of ..the nth^g the dravdng up and filing the infer- •'"® f't which I have

Mtlon Is 24 houri. (Hear, hear.) ^5'’“"ts-thowed that they had been 
buiihctmore. Sir, at the end of ach 1“'““'*Of'•>« appeals, |70 have 

I* *'t«'' by nil those du^^
'b' 'bat when the 14

WmM Investigation Department or for lodging an app.^
Deiartment or the Judiciary, ““ « perused by the ap^

Ihctc are any cases '“'.iwlS' and dealt with witot*2ral

ia.'ss.r-"
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*e hon. ophite do not look so far ns , the. Legal Department is
for the good_thii^ n(*ievW: why they concerned—24 houra. can a^onc lia!
always look for the bad things. Why do that?
they not point to a case where a man 
was arrested-at l J0 p.m. in Nairobi, 
caufiht redhanded wiUi a fiun, and Avas - 
charged at 6 o'clock that evening; the Member for Legal Affairs;
following morning an information was cannot, dispute . it! Twcnty.four 
laid before the judge and the accused ^ would say to those who criticize
was sentenced to death within 26 hours the Government for lack of.

drive and cfiidcncy to come and see 
for themselves. The hon.-Member for 
Nrurobi North is accustomed to examine 
ing the cniciency of Government Depart* 
ments; I ^would not challenge him, 1 
would invite him here and now,^ause 
he is a fair-minded person, to come and 
see for himself and give his opinion as 
to whether or not any banking house 
or business house in this city can rival 
or .beat the achlevcnicnl of the Liigai 
Department in the speedy despatch of 
business.

Ill Ff: %:nn

L: I
i'.

I ; Mr. Havelock (?): \Wio wants to? 
\Vho IS disputing that?

H'
of arrest.

Mr. Buindell: One swallow dbia not
make a summer! .

The Me-vider for Lecal Affairs:
Tlierc svas another case two days later 
in November where precisely the 
son of situation occurred and that case 
was disposed of within 24 hours. Why 
do not hon. Members be fair about these 
things and give credit where credit is 
due, especially when an exceptionally 
good piece of work has been done? It
is only possihic to achieve those things ..................
because members of ray Department Mm Haveeock: Who is critjeizing the 
work sometimes literally unfil midnight tol Department? 
in order to achieve it The investigations tiiE Member for LEdiAt. Affairsi 

iT ’P"' °f »“ >he aeWa^u, Mr.
u. Sp«>ber, Sir. the Government, in

M “"iiu' “<1 H .speeding tip justice, sliU I would not
was also _ possible m those cases to • claim for one moment that—— : '

cannot, of course, arise every day, nor • Tito Member For Liiau. . Affairs:
do I put them forward as being typical---- —that Oovemmenl is latlsficd that
1 do pul them forward so that the everything possible has been done to 
Council may know that there is another eliminate delays, particolatly delayi 
side to the story, nnd because if you txave attributable to shortages of manpower, 
to wait for the hon. Member for Kiambu So far as can be done those delayi will 
to tell it to you, you will never hear iti be eUmtnalcd and the procesics of justice 
(Cries of “Shamed (Uniter.) Bot I "iU thereby be speeded op, but I would 
do submit this, that any fair-minded say this to the Council, Sir. However 
person, on those' figures which, I have much justico may be speeded up, never- 
given fo the Cauncil. must; admit That Theleia, that will be no violation of the 
the Criminal fnvesUgation Department, basic principles of British justice- '

h'.u Hon, Members of this Council and
V' ouulde often say that Government la not

have^rformed prodigious feata. clear in Stating iu poUcy. Ut me say
Such ^ys as there are-lhere are it now In the presence of my colleagues 

some which I regret very much—arc on the front bench, who share eoUeclive 
pnmanly due to manpower difficulties, responsibilily with me: 1 hope other hon. 
ihese are difficulUei whldi plague every Members of EiecutiTB Council fitting on 

(be AdmlzustrationF aod every the opposite benefaes-'-wbo t^alsa tluin 
activity In connexion with.the ptosecu-. coUecUvn responsibility with Oovnn- 
tra of the Emogency, and. of course, ment—will, in the course of this debate, 
the Ugal Department, and the proceia subscribe to this polfcy,.wWch is flnn.
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fThe Membtf for Legal Affair*) Mu. BunajEii.: On that ^int of f
dear and unUukable, nairoly that we order, I ■ did - not inlemipt the hbn. l!

3 ; J ^--"WiJI maintain the basic ptindplej of , Member for Legal Affair* for Ihose'^. fe 
5 i • Briiiih juslice. Die reason why we take licular reasons, because I had expressed |

this stand it that the Government beh'eve my views upon himi But the point I want S 
that only thhs can the Govemment win to make is that if we are going to debate ' Ij
and maintain the conlidehce and the in this Motion the whole of the sub- I
respect of all races and ail tribes within stance matter which will come more in • V
the Colony. ' ' the Motion of which notice has been

Sir. this policy was well expressed some ““'s'”® “
year* ago hy Lord Chief Justice Cock- TiiESoucnpa Geneiial: May ! invite 
burn in a case arising out of an Inaur- the hon. Member for Rift Valley; Uiere- 
recllon in one of the West fndies fore, if he pursues this line, to amend his 
colonies. In memorable and eloquent Motion which is in purely geherai terms 
words he emphasized the wisdom and and allows him to range over the .whole 
prudence of the policy which I have just fl'ld of the Emergency? Let him amend 
enunciated. Harken to the words, Sirr— Ws Motion, make it Specific, and we will 

•'There are coosidcraiions more *P“'‘MPi'oo- (Hear, hear.) 
important even than shortening the .Mti. MaHiu: Speaking on a point of 
lemporari^^duration of an insurrection.. order, is it not a fact that the seconder.

Member for Kiambu, did he not ,
hirh^™ justice-he referred to

■ whhout £L detS ^ conference. Is the hon.
^ er«p and W.S r“ Member for Legal Affairs not entitled--tnlercsts and well being of a ctvtbzed even if on no other grounds to comifsint

on that?

l^^yai^,by;.hehorbM^;^

ber for Legal Affaii^ m this debate? j Justice, and I think that under the terms 
Ttic DEmriY Speaker: f will cbtisider “t the Mou'on as worded, which was very 

the point made by the hon. Member tdf There was nothing really
Nairobi South during the interval how “ut of order in making those references, 
due to take placel (Laughter.)'Councii T,“* hon. Members in rontiniiing
will suspend business until twenty minutes The debate to refrain from : impinging 
past Elevem^ „ upon the. subject matter ; of the debate

. - =■ ' ^ ^ : Umt is likely to takeplace on the MoUon
Caunal rase ar five imnuies past of the hon.;Member tor Abcrdare. 

Elevm p^chek,. : .

.?
t”:,

?. I
Tjra QiiEF SECRBTAiv: Mr. Dtputy 

Tim bEPUTY Speaker: Honourable •bat the background of
Members, before'the debritc is resumed, “o MoUon of the hon. Member for Rift 
1 wriuld like to refer to the point raised 'fal'ey. is that no progress has been made 
by the Hon. Member for Nairobi North leniency, ond Sir, I am aware
the hon. Member for: Rift. Valley. There ““"here is a feeling to that effect abroad 
are two rules in our Standing Rules and public. I feel. Sir, that 1
Orders that might be regarded as having hnefly and in general terms
some bearing upon the subject matter. "Icvclopmcnts which have Uken
No. 69. - P-acc,ovcr the recent period. Now, Sir,

the policy of driving gangs but of the
s^t which SSS t

. - -a^ the ganss can more easily be traced, ~ '

f!Ti

ii:
f

11
r i

**No Member shall anticijialb. the 
discussion of :
appears on the Order Paper: _____

Prorided that in detcrmining 'whether that policy has been pursued and has to 
the discussion is out of order on the a great extent succeeded. A number of 
ground of anticipation regard shall be factors contributed to this—the 
had by Mr. Speaker or the Chairman attrition,
to the probability of the matter nnllci- heavy bombing and ihc gcticfai dltcr... 
pated being brought before the forts of forest Ufo, : Large viumbets of 
Council within n reasonable'time.” letrorists. as a result, have beeri seek

f.
.111 community.”iii

3ii! Member* In this Council and ouUlde Mr. Deputy Speaker, ;
who look with hope and faith to the * f * I'd not interrupt on this pomt of 
future of this Colony (Hear heart n"?"—1 Am concerned because if we are 
(Applause.) ' EOing to do thU right through the debate, r

, 'h'n lean see that we are infringing on
br.ir?' “f *'“‘‘‘"8 Order No. 35. That is the only
oruer—I did not wub to Inlcrrupl the point I am raising. ' •
hon. Member because 1 had expreoed t.s» wcertain dUiatUfactioo of the*^ hon. Member for ^ Finance i and
Member and I thought ha ought to be PoInt: ot-order.-
able-to -rmi the: fuU' gamut, of his Member's point of
emotions—but I want to draw attention ? ,1^ The hon. Member’a point of order 
to Standing Order No. 35 which save. the hon. Member for Legal
“No Motion shall anticlpata an'Onffr something which the
of file Day or another Motion of which ™“- Member for Rift Valley did not 
nolire ha* ^ given”. In speaking To .'J'™?" i" TP"*. The fact rernains 
ray Motion I did not rslra the full ques- ‘'"•‘•'A I'On- Member for Legal Affair* 
lion of Juito and I did not imemipi the !® ‘•“ Motion before the CoundL 

'i" ‘(•smbu at the Ume— “hKh is the only thing that counts.
M™S coy view the
we are qultelS ““o ‘«mi. thesliS
that I did not nwniion Justice at alL “ending to

contributed to this—iho policy of 
, denial of supplies, d^ffeci of • 
ombins and ihe'gcncfat discom-

ii Council within a rdisonable time,” terrorists, as a mult, have been seeking 
•nic Motion >f the hdh. hfember for in the reserves. They have had to

Abcnlarc has not yet apowrad on the * abandon their poli^f of mass terrorism 
OrderTa^. Notice of the MoUori has * certain lOtwh-to a coaiIderable,.„„... 

- been given. The terms 'ome'ModorT^"' '*^'"'^^^ . ^
not in the hands of the Speaker although dependent on the goodwiU or the
they were in the hands of the Clerk . help of JOkuyu in the resciirts than they '

were before. But as a mull of that. Sir, 
there is the other factor, that in place of 

' the mass terrorism they have adopted the 
^No Mption shall anticipate ia . practice to a graater extent than befora, 

Ordcr^ of the Day or another Motion the selective practice of the climinadon 
of which Notice has been given.” • ; of individuals—loyalists of various kinds.

I lave considered the subject io “ it tnie. siiU some major
relation to the MoUon of which NoUce S*"**
•v-rbeen given by the hoit. Member for : ot there ermUnuesrelentleoly, but t must 
Aberdarc and, aa I read that MoUon, it be. remembered IhaL In . the formts it is 
ia to the effect that in dealing with cases very easy to hide, but very difilcult to 
under the Emergency, the ordinary pro- reek out there people.: 
cesses of adrainistration of jttdice In - Now the effect of the heavy bombing 
accordance with. exhtiog law, sbaQ be has been shown in two ways; first, in the 
suspended and a new t)'pe-^ summary actual casualties, but also by the effect 
typo—of administration of justice «hail on the morale of the terroriitA there. _ 
be brought into fonx. It seems to me There have been, as hon. Membm are 
that the speeclm in the debate so £sr, aware, .certain important captures. The 
both from the Unoffki^ ^e and tlw 4 most imports was the
speech of the Member for Legal Affain, tmlividual who styled himself “General 
haiie dealt ehlirelyr-in so far as they China” There has been the elimination

0

Another Order which might have a 
bearing upon it. is No. 35..

I
i.!

tt

on him

•1
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rnie Chief SecreUiy] There were certain points raised by bon E;
of a number of other Mob Afau leaders. Members which may be dealt with ^

t>' I TJf clfect of the capture of “General further detail at a later stage by mv him R
« { - aina" has been shown particubrly in friends, but there are two or three M ■
S it IlMMalhira division of Nyeri and aiso them which I should like io refer ' I'

3)1;^ I

tolVA LECISLATIVE COUNCIL 
5J ijiJM/ryCmrrrwBr— — '

m ^'
' Um FEDRUARY. IMS

- 1 —i/ortoB sa

Unfortuna^y. we ^ not as ^t been unfortunate incidents whKe^mASed 
su^u m the m^uchop of aU the from Ume to: time, but it is h-fK^h 
addmonM officers for whom we have that as* in other spheres work 
befflTtymg, but a number have arrived generaUy goes unnoUcia. whereas the 
Md hope we rtall see more shorty. But, popular atienUon is rivetrt on the un- 
Sjr. I mint ^e it dear that the pomt fortunate incidents. On his point regatd- 
of the mtr^ction of a greater number ing training. Sir, it may be tot my hon.

0° •he Member for African jUalrs
those who have been doing a very line will have something to say, but it is a 
job of work for a very long time. (Hear, fact tot we have increasingly attempted 
hear.) to choose the right individuals for the

Now, Sir, the hon. Member raised the juli' und the matter of training, I entirely 
important point about the matter of agree, is a most excellent thing if it-can 
police pay which resulted in an exchange h« managed. . . .
of ^menta pie ^shion is,_Sir, tot The question of iaxncss in security 
ptopoMls wUl be__laid before the Legis- raised by the hon. Member for Rift 
lauve CouncU at this mcetmg dealing with Valley Province-I could not agree with 
the matter of pay of the police force. him more. Kenya was always a wonder- 

Mr. Blundeix; Mr. Deputy Speaker, fuf country for rumour and It^has, not ' 
will the hon. Member give us an assur- fwl il* capability for that. We talk about 
ance tot we will be able to debate and f**® bush telegraph, or perhaps these days 
pass those when we have seen them. In should talk about bush wireless, but
other words, the hon. Member said years the bush telegraph in Africa ,
“laid". I think opportunity must be has been a byword and.^r; I have no 
given to see if Council wffi approve. •*“' '• “ by alfraccs. Careless
T^C^^V:,_Mr. Deputy did grow.

“ “ h parted on, I. Sir, am frequenUy 
^ *2 accused of keeping my mouth too tightly

Cou^4‘o approve thc^ proposaU Md-,hutT,u,; in the liV llfe.'Ttove
ihM tot fSd^i m conclusion tot it it better to

xf“.w *ay loo litUe than too much, and if one
^tt Co“'“ my. too much it leads to so much mort.
will approve them. (Laughter.) 1 riiaro the worpes about
^Reference has been made, Sir, to the items which appear In Ibe Press which , 

Kenya Poli^ Reserve, and I fully ehdoiie endanger individuals and whkh may even 
the comments'of the hoou Member for give-ideas to the wrong people. EiTorts 
Rift Valley Province io regard to the have been made to cope with tbit and 
«rvices they have rendered and in help- I note the tuggesUon for further efforts, 
mg out the rcgulv police. It is a fact, Sir, 
twt without the inculcation of the Kenya 
Police Reserve into the functions of the 
police, that position would have been 
difficult, if not impossibfe. I entirely 
endorse his remarks on that

I

thoroughly hamsted and decimated,

i:'
• wiwrs.«sMs.t«i,/iw vvugjK iiucauy been 5"

' camps.'
.cdo^^ p the hon.:Mcml«r for Rif. VaUc,
from urtliiing the terrorists irSrem prevent' “‘f’

“H."' “ ss
psying a uibule to those loyalist leaders

fcccnily-a „ Now, Sir, to hon. Member-ftr Rift , 
Kft,,. “PO# ihe Pcuvmce referred to the need for |i
WilhTrrmiS”“*/«Kr co-ordination of the police and f with terrorism. ‘ to military forces and referred par-

Kikuyu Guard in thU area is’ nSl •'>=“ ho nalnrally
iucif a very vatobS Swhlrtl'm 'r '^ “
the whole of to roIsto^nK^em/n. Hr ®“ fte operational
Ns robi, ti hon. bfembos —
Mill full of trouble. bulSsS^luS,? I'"'*- '''cll. Sir, to
rrogteu m, been made u IS of^ *’>’ M'ml>cr

it is probably not fully mre?°ihe^^ *5?? ‘“**c*tioii would 

. Omwimcni it uthUrf with tSiiiSi' connected with to

=~irss SS=S|S

?

* ,
1..;

t
t
i
!
I!
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III
it is a fact

I -!5

I
Now, Sir, at firet glance the terms of 

the Malian of the bon. Member for Rift 
Vajley Province may have appeared quite 
harmless, even though tome people may 
have read Into them to Implication tot 
to Government did not realize the neces- 

Tto hon. Member, for Rift Valley tily of ending to Emergency u toon as 
Province ^erred to screening teams. In possible. That implication. Sir, Was nude 
trtcral. Sir, it will be spprecisled from very much more clearly in to speech of 
jus remarks, and also from observaUoni to hon. Mover when moving " his 
tnst h^ Members have probably made Morion. Apart from tot .implication 
on tto own, that thii form of activity Sir,"I think that we are ail agreed as to 
whicb we term iciccniog is a new thing the necessity of ending the Emergency as 
to most people. It had to be expanded, soon as possible. 1 am quite sure we are. 
and expanded very quickly, and while I have said before tot the Goveramenl
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rrbe Oikf Secrclaiy] - • of Ihs Standing : Orders refexiina i.
, is not latisfled with the position and will amendments should be foiloweij wS 

not bo satisfied with the position until read a few lines to indicate what 
there is a return to proper conditions but. Speaker had in mind when this 
Sir. thp Government recognizes the drafted as an indicaUon of the nrocedi.^ 
urgent necessity of this as well as any- followed in the House of Commons-^ 
one,'and better than some. It is easy to 
ay new measures should be taken. A 
number of people have told me that, and 
a number of people, when asked what 

• measures, start scratching their heads, 
and fail to And an answer. Some

IMr. Slade]
yythi^ in toe svay of^ualfie^ any. f^^“ 
thing m toe way of hardships, anything in the only ansi^ we mt

sadly lacking. It wras ten months ago, I ance policies and so on to^aiSlt
think, that 1 told tots Council how I and i as a leLuion, he now giVes us hfSi 
many of those ^om 1 represrat had stand that it is not rcallfhisresponsibUhy 
already lost conCdmec in the Govern- at aU. It is somebody else's to“^dX 
meat s handling of this Emergency. In the whether or not it is a rebellion-itTa
ten months that have pas^ since then matter of policy for toe £n^“cy 
Iheyhav^ 1 fear, done nothing to restore mitteej it U not a nuesUm irf ST 
that confidence. Apparently it is not even a matter of

1 am not proposing in this debate to Emergency Committee, it
advocate again measures that we have j ?■ military
advocated on many previous occasions. and give evidence in
rather I would esaraine toe attitude and “‘“‘^ Whosc res^nsihility isit torecog- 
atmosphere which, to my mind, is such ** **=*""8 us in too
that at present further recoramendaUons '*'» ■*“ 'i'xJse 1'. »»1Wish It from one lo the other? That is 

the attitude, the atmosphere which we so 
bitterly deplore.

“^c object of an amendment may 
he either to modify a question in such 
a way as to increase ils-acccpiabnity 
or to pr^nt to the House a diirerat 

mca- P^o^ih'on as an alterhative to the 
lures appear attractive at first sight, but ®”Sujal question. The latter purpose 
we are not concerned only with the *>y "Moving to omit all
present, Sir, wo are concerned with the quesUon after the fim
long.Urm future.: Such measures must *o substitute in their
notcarry with them disadvantages which words of a dilferent import la
would nuke the last stale wone or as ^oiiowa is not
bad as the first, and I cannot agree with Twtricted to the amendment, but in- 
the fuggesUon tliat disadvantages should P^posc both of the amend-
not be examined. It is necessary thM'ihe the Motion, both matters
measures make for the lasting pcaw and „ consideration of the
confidence and trust of the people who "otisc as alternative proposition.*’

1 referred, toe uupSot tout comd"'ih'^‘h’“'
Ua Ooweruraem docs not aontecate ihe f “ " " Icll us or speak
uftoUMCcssily of endiug toe Emergency ““f •'‘“"nendment. because to 
M soon »i possible. I beg leave to Lve "Of
M emcndmcnl to toe Motiou which Motion. I cannot tee
•PW from that implication, will not be’ Does

the following “"’“‘**0* Mofion has been m^rf and
■: ^ , Kllo*“l'^oS: ^un"Sf oo*

. of «-<sHbIishing a” “™“dment became

' ‘O'! ihcreiS^ «hou!to m my humble opinion,

Oatuha fnnasett Govcniff*'r'’“*“*’ '"porous, relentless

!

for any measures arc in vain. Those of us 
who have ever served in the Army—I 
afraid my service was only short—will 
agree that in dealing with any difBcult

am
r

... -L . - . If WC were only to recognize the fact,
situauon or with any operaUon, the first it might change our attitude & a great 
thing you must do is to appreciate the many things. Without rccqgffizing it wc 
suuaiioo; after which you make a plan shall not win. If wc facc^ fact that
and It out with determination, there is this rebellion—though it has no
Now,^ appr^aling the situation to-day, legal consequences whatsoever—It has 
1 cannot ^re the optimism of the hoa. , great poUlical consequences. It has 
Member. I do not want to go into details the consequence of gelling us in the 
as to how seriousibesituation is, because'‘-Tight'frame^df*rmhd. Tt has’'the 66nse- ' ' ‘'' ’^ 
I think irmighi give too much tmrauni- qucncc of justifying to the outsitfc world 
uon to the enemy, but I can tell this our doing what wc have got lo do with- 
Council that, at any rate in my constitu- out further hypocrisy; and last but not 
ency, the situaUon is in many respects least it will restore a bit of confidence to 
worse than it was three months ago, and those members of the public who wonder 
very much worse than it was a year ago how much longer they most iweatand 
ahd Tdo not believe there is a single strain under a Government which hides 
adi^istrathre ofi}^ who would disagree its head in the land. They might, with a 
with me. Why is that? It is because of dear recognition of this stale of rebdiion, 
an inabiUiy or refusaj on the part of pur find a new attitude towards our tccurUy 
uovemment to appreciate the situation forces, and less enthusiasm to dismiss 
a^ we have the clearest possible example some of our most valuable oflicert 
wwc us in this Council to-day. If one because they have done what many 
had to si^ up ihc situation to-day in a enthusiastic soldiers do in lime of war— 
nutshell, it is a state of rebellion, rebd- and this is war. We might get the cases 
lion, stark and staring us in the face. A of ll» kind we heard menUooed dealt 
rebellion of the whole Kikuyu tribe of with as they are dealt with in war—as a 
whom some 95 per cent have taken an nutter of discipiinary action and not u 
oath to bind themselves to the rebels, a matter for the exercise of the hon.

busy trying to induce other Member for Legal Affair's or th#
SS 1° is a fact, Attorney General’s conscience. We might

I challenge any Members on the get a clear distinction betweai roughness 
side still to deny. But yet to-day by tiu men determined |o defeat iheif 

When the bon. Mover of the original enemies acting in the course of Iheii

i
1

i: j:
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s.“s“$3"£“"y^
socute myscU imd my African colleagues 
in this Council , witii the remarks that 
hare been made that there is no con
fidence of the public, in the Govenunent 
—that public does not include the African 
public.;

[Mr. Slade) . new appreciation and, following upon l<
duly and the very few cases of sadism that, drastic action in acconlance-with a l3 

' that have occurred. In cases of sadism— true appreciaUon of where we stand.

disciphne let us deal with as breaches of c 5
diseipline by the authorities concerned. m
Ut us not be so ready to accept the *>'V ^ •’“h Sir.
talgatlon of our enemy and to dismiss 
those or our ofilcers who harass them 'Ifl ,6 ^
most. That Is what ihey do. they coneen. Government
trale-mark you, they concentrate—their
efforts of calumny on the production of Emergency but we have akoto carry 
legal machinery a^nstthoi member, of ""p" “f “
the security forces they fear most and 2^?”' ' ‘
nine limes out of ten they sucrieed. They WnVih,. t*H f "?“• *
have had llieir ivay In gelling those W
offlcctS not only hauled up and tried ■“f'OB 'hrs amendment, 
publicly but also dismissed from the Having said that. Sir, I would like to 
force afterwards K) that they could nwer place on record my congratulations on 
trouble them again. Recognition'^ of the speech made by my hon. friend the 
rebel ion might p^ibly produce a Member for Legal Affairs. There is 
definite change of nltilude to those things, nothing in that speech. Sir, that did not 

Recognition of rebellion might produce Ih' truth and nothinf'ftt
another attitude towards the question of 'tfllt' I th'nb it is right andt proper 
the administration of justice which 1 svill t*"’'' tbould, on behalf of my colleagues • 
deal with in another Motion. It might —I know they appreciate Ihis-place this 
produce another attitude to the Kikuyu "tognition on r«onl. 
tribe as a whole. Let there be no mistake v, o.
Mr. Deputy .Speaker, of all the Africans *■> this Coun-
1 have known, I have known the Kikuvu> “Bain attacks on those
best. I like them beat, 1 have had very J!"® shoulder the responsibility of the 
good friends among them and 1 only of this country. Wo have
wish I had them still. 1 recogniic as h'“™,ffom the previous speaker. Sir, 
clearly as anybody the courage of those *11'“ "“"t tt'w leaders Who are
who have remained firm and-what we-he? What guarantee^—

” hWe Id them. Indeed we owe it to them "'*“•* they are going to bo auper- 
and l think they would be the first to ““"’•1 "^“se'these are human beinp 
aj^ to ruthless demonstration to the ?" “e o^er side of Council and they 
Kikuyu Wta as a whole that they are “"tier very difficult cticurn-
rebels and that they cannot gain by con- “““K “““''oured to meet the'point of 
liouing M rebels in the way that they ®f Member, on thU side of Council 
have during the last 12 monihY “"y om the luggesUons they

Mr. Deputy Speaker the situatin'n I. S?'® »"■* •htrefore. Sir. I would
very, very scrIoS It ’ is*"gtliing rnore ^ '"a* “ “*** * '“®“
serious every day ihrough'X WM°na fdrddevTt^i™™'*^®'®'’'"* “ 
confidence of the pubhc InIs nS I®;.® ff*'* fo not know. Therefore, Sir,

, leaders. The. feeling*^ j, groli^l JIT?* ‘* 5'* "““"'y that the way
day that our leaders are less anaioL in ®®! '® ‘'®f“t the enemy is
end the Emergency than to anneaw ih^ fiu* A”*' *“ “y *o have no con- 
critics abroad. Ul me tell Mmbere^f ^I'nt 0/* ’''®”^f"®®"
Uie Government that those critics wfi! tMiri i Lfh® 
neve, be appeased but Sd«, man "r broker.
is that you should cany wiih^ou m2 of ihfl',*'? '•’'y*" «<•> »nd kin
more the confidence of , pubUc 2h? dfj^ Members opposite. Who ihould, IS ss

i
I

>■5.

Now. whdi, as it has been nUeged by ’ 
some previous speakers, we contemplate 
wthdrawing services from the Kikuyu 
Embu and: Meru because, as a-previous 
s^ker^d, they are all against law and 
order and at the same time to say that 

The point I want to emphasize in this loyalists—what are the loyalists
debate. Sir, is the part that the loyalists BoJnS. to do, what is their objective if 
among the Kikuyu, the Embu and the they know there is no educational 
Nfcru and other tribes of this land have development, no agricultural devclop- 
tb play in the execution of the battle we o® medioil services—the loyalist
have against the terrorists. The first thing ** -Sd*dg; to fight because ail 
I should like to say is what I consider- *^* ^*°CS he wants—in fact he is going 
and which I know we should do to cn- [o wy, “What am I fighting for? Am 1 
courage the loyalists in the fight against for something which is on paper,
ihe terrorists. The first point in this is m future something will come for 
what has already been referred to by loyalists?” He loses heart and there* 
previous speakers, that the loyalists who say if we ore to end the Emergency
are in the actual fight, the Kikuyu Guard get away from the idea
and so on should be very sufficiently something
armed. They must be properiy armed. m the Kikuyu land wo are
A'pansa or a spear or n club is not an «re not
imirument that will defeat the terrorisU. ^
They must be anned suffleienUy with ^‘”"8 , ‘>'® P”>Pf jWns to end the 
modem weapons. 1 suggest thai is a *
point. Sir, that we sUU have a long way " #
.o achieve, but 1 do think if we hive to f^of ihemS^ “™

^®y ®®"“»‘in Ihe whole anangement. We know'lhat 
«t>y olhej way and the . „rtain money has been put for develop- 

u, -itttht :elsewhire.--PubHdW -b -gotaiTb^
^ “ 5“* 6™ “L”® “SaiMt the Kikuyu. TTie Kikuyu loyalist a^_in t^lic numben and where they . ,oy,b„. hJ* can ho suppo^a 

get them from is a point 1 am going to ^
comment ‘ 
first point.

yili
'■il'ii

i r

■i

■r"
?

1
>T

iM

ii:
good is

nod their

r,i

1 . , . c, , - . Government that denies him Ihe privl-
on later. That is, I think, the leges he U fighting for? That, I. think,

requires n revision of the attitude of 
Th# «fw»nr< s. ii.«»-1. Government in this Council’on the 

sure KIwT ^ loyalist is a Kikuyu; we bear
GmwU Kikuyu In sp^es that this battle is going to be
- om’™ endS^y the Kikuyu. How c?n the

out on opCTaUonal work, im> s^te Kikuyu end that batUe if they have no
h:reorisre‘T^*f*^^?‘"™““‘“‘‘°“°^“’' w®'®®^f®® '*‘®‘® no agricultural

““I’ development on the land, no proper edu- 
nfhe^,rc.-“^u ‘“,‘*? caUon for the children-how can that

Ceh^^irh "Shbog, he feels tot he can happ.„7 we have pubUcity now for 
atamr!S.“ <^'‘®^“®Eon when he a de^opment elsewhere. I say tot that 

M* »®f®. ®*>'M^ is to wrong way of doing it 1 think we 
« f'® ®Eould encourage the Kikuyu to fight hU
aihoi^IUunkwesuirtiave alongway by doing positive construction
ogoTo make tot sore. If we do not do ^ ^

mat then the Emergency is not coming to 
an end quickly.

.1I

are

work in Kikuyuland.
I will now go on to a very important 

subject* I feel. Sir. to end this Emergency 
The third thing that I think the there is the question of weapons. A! the 

«>’alists want to know and to see hap- Intcr-radal Conferenccg which was 
peniflg is develojsj^ty ordinary develop- referred to. the other day, practicallyovernment as seen 

Unofliciali of this

■ ......
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-^oHm Kl
^r. of conUnues we can talt
most of the time wee spent on the dii- here until our faces are blue, or

'cussion as to how we can control the white, or svhat you will, and the Einer-' 
weapons not gctung into the Hands of gency is goins to continue. I scant to 
terrorise. Practically most of a morning impress on this Council that ereryihing
was speal'on that mater and it is n should be done^-in fact, I would say to 
matter to which I attach tremendous the expense of almost everything else 
Importance. We cannot end this Enter- and see that these terrorists have no fire- 
gency at long as there arc weapons ' arms and no ammunition and once we 
Cslfing into the swung hand! It is im- get that out of the svay we can end the 
poilaat. Now, I sras tnainly the initiator Emergency. Somebody is beneflling out 
of an Emergency regulation which svas ofilt somebody doesnotsvanltheEmer- 
passod some time in April last year in the gency to iinish quickly because the 
following terms, it Is regulation money will not get into their pockets,

“Any persons who deliver possession lf,l*at is the pmition, the sooner we stop
of any llrearms, ammunition or explo- about the Emergency and go and
rives to any Other person in the Colony werything to go to rot, the belter.
Of lulTcfs or pennils any other person J could not speak with any stronger 
In the Colony to obtain from him pos- language on this matter. I do feci that
leirion of any fircami, ammunition or ^e illegal sales exist here in this rountry
extdoslvc, whether by way of sale, hirv and somebody knows that they exist in 
gift, loan Of otherwi« in circumstances country, but somebody has not had .
which raise a reasonable presumpUon courage and the detennination to
that he knew that that other person implement this regulauon.
Intended or’R'as oboul to use such fire- ah .k * ir i..
arm. ammunition or explosive, for a 7 that eyery Kikup^ith
purpose preiudicinl to public order Ten X .‘’ihT'" 
dmn be guilty Of on olfenec mrd draii. S hXtt morm^S'^Scctnl^S;

« to get the Kikuyu to the guiUoUne 
I should like (0 ask the hon. Member every time and the other who supplied 

for L^al Affairs whether, in implement- ‘he firearms and the ammunition still
ing that rcguliUon. wc have brought any lives in the country and this is important,
SL rrSSotmS" A f blame the Govemra«l you

“ J *“* ““ blame anybody; until you get that

EMgttcn but they mut bo in

Nahow'we^^mot au.^ Nairobi
has to bedealt with as a whole. SelecUng sense of Emergency oMratiom and tl«t 

a mistake, and Ijuggat that in cases .sharpening weapons for the attack in the
where Emergency Regulabons have to be evening. It Is a very important matter 
appUed in the way of collecUve punish- which 1 think the European’and Asian
ment—closing down of shops when an community should apprectnte and 1 think 
incident takes place in a particular area it is very important
in Nairobi—all the area should suffer. I 
could not understand—nobody can make 
me understand-why, when you have a 
Kikuyu shop next to an Arab shop, 
another Kikuyu shop, and an incident 
lakes place in that street, all the shops 
are closed except the Arab because he is 
not a Kikuyu. You cannot tell me that a 
Kikuyai will be the only person who secs 
a gunman sboou’ng in the daylight and 
not giving forth information. That non- 
Kikuyu to that street has as good a 
chance to see and to hear and why is ho 
not. phnished? That is why we are failing 
in Nairobi because the other fellow tells 
you you have no responsibility for the 
crime, you arc not going to be made to 
answer for it—only the Kikuyu, Embu 
and Mere tribe is put into this matter.

il

Finally. Sir, my hon. friend was very 
kind to refer to that declaratioh that was 
made the other day by some Kikuyu 
antl-A/au Afau leaders and I know how 
much they sviU appreciate the kind words 
that he has said.

1
i:4!

Nosv, with that, 1 should like Id suggest 
this. Sir, for the considemlion of other 
races. 1 would like to see 24 Europeans 
from nil walks of life, 24 Aiiani'drawn 
from all walks of life, 24 Arabs drawn 
from all walks of life making almilar 
declarations and having ihclf photo* 
graphs, os ours have been, printed in a 
booklet which is being circulated in 
thousands in the country. It is a target 
Let the leaders. 24 from all w^of life, 
do exactly the same tblag>

, graphs printed, they will
My suggestion. Sir, is that if an in- names and addresses—for their guns. I 

2*'^^ inhabitants-I think it is a very , important matter and
think that wtu the word used in re^la- | do put that to the wious communities 

^tion 4d of 1952 finergency Regulations tn consider as.a mott-lmppr<»nt- 
-'^e-ThHabiBnU of Wt area whether for the psychological warfare which you 
they own shops or not should suffer. The have to wage against the letrorisU In this 
wage earners should forfeit .their wages land.

“““ “you pul the whole responsibnity on all “niendment (Applause.) ■ • ;
the people in Nairobi, the Emergency in Mr. Crosskill (Mau): Mr. Deputy. 
Nairobi will continue for ever. Everybody Speaker, Sir, I rise to support the 
in Nairobi should be Directed. original Motion for the reason Uiat 1

wish to impress on the Government V 
My hon. friend the C2ucf Secretary did certain measures which they ’have not 

wy Mhat closer odminUtratioa has im- yet taken and which I believe they sliould 
proved the situation in the African loca- take. The hon. Mr. Mathu has spent 
tions. It has. but there is still a long way wveral minulcs also impressing on the 
to go. We want still greater administra- Government the ncccsrity for tsltiag 
Hon. We forget the Europeans and the very serious measures but for loma 

where they can hide in the day- reason he has seen fit to support the 
^ when they arc operating in the amchdmenL Never before have there, 
African locations. I do say there arc very been operations In which It has been so 
wiportantmcasurcs to be taken in the difficult to assess whether wc are having ' ^ 
Asian and European areas to check up success or the reverse. We bear on iw 
on crime in those areas. I am not satisfied ride that we have the A/aii A/cu reeling 
•hat most of the trouble docs not rame under the striking blows of the s^rity 
tram the European and Asian quarten. forces; on the other ride we bear they arc

:

■'1 T i

■ I- I
on conviction, be sentenced to death."

ve photo
row their

i-

.«,*M -1 r , -- a very the oth« point I want to raise,
M»U proportion In comparison with the » »n conjunction with the acreenina 
firarTO in ^uIiU«i in the country to- people. 1 shs» not dwell

bring Kxncbody ta iho coutu. ^ “''f i« n contribution
ao uy. Sir. that to oriticire tea ^

In say no be looked aMo sec*Uiat

tecre U , tremcndoirt of Nairobr. Sir, ha, been
criudri,^ coonnidivtly. My^L 2 ^ tpeakera. My own view

^ rx flrearii citteM “to “ “ • bad pla»
^drcuU^, aoj definitely they are “ of moat of our

NWeabtre in tlualSLttJJ w. ““ Emergency. But if
or anraberc you Eke, a, ^

■H1
•I on this one
!
j

areas to
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are not being ejecntively carried out will•tfonger, than ever.: I think, the truth the expedition necessary. I therefore 

'will lie probably somewhere in the blame the hon. Members oppoSie for 
middle between those two but in any the responsibUily of the execution in the 
case we have certainly not rmlshed with chain of command which is below ihem.
the .fcbellion and there arc certain How can sve restrret the movements of

measures which we must tale which have this very considerable number? . 
not yet been taken. I believe lhat the civil
adminiilralion have failed the forces in I believe the Government have shown 
one very important fact and that is that sreat vision in making plans and proiccts 
they have not prevented by any measures for reseUlement We have read recently
the continual recrudescence of Afou Afou: about a big scheme of irrigation fiom the
throughout the country. I think I am Thika Riven we hear there is another big
right in saying that as many wan have project south of Embu and there are 
been lost by nfihcolumn activities as by projects in the Wilu Kipini area and the 
the fajlure of military forces. As many Lambwe Valleyin the Nyanza Province 
itruggla are Imt by the failure of morale bul l feel that these projects are not 
and civil admlmstralion as by the being pushed forward with sufficient 
armed forces. I feel undoubtedly the operationar drive, 
armed forces now are having great
success: But we have been prevented Thtfs are very great difficulties in 
from feeling the full benefit pKthal moving masses of people from one place 
success by the lack of civil government <0 another, transport, finance, personnel
preventing this continued recrudescence medical scrsices and so forth of which
ot Ato Afflu fifih:column BcUviiics none of us are ignorant—particularivthroughout the country. , ^ those who have had any

■ I think since the beginning of the movemenu—but vve-have ~
Emergency We have felt that the oomplaint that per-

; ■ CCTccnlng and the removal of leaders "fiohed. We have not.
I whether In locations, cities or towns in of any demands by the Govem- 

Ihe country, should have dccapiialcd P™' snppers and miners to come
Afnii Afou; that we should then be 'be construction of
able to leave the country to civil "Ot heard of any
idnunutration. But it has now been "““““'onmg of transport for the pur- 
provrt beyond any reasonable doubt moving popiilaUon from one

*“• “>■ ‘Vtfem has ‘"““’er- We hive
so well Otganired that whenever a ‘ any appeal to ncighbouiing

Ihe body Uvea and tend!-
Old snolher hcii I feci the country is mto' presume that the Government

wth malignant sores which those respects. They. •
eyea when excised by surgery will not ^ building materials but
dtop^r. I think itcpJ’S^ be^taken ’ certain that lh«e are adequate
mrT .? •*“ movement of many timber la the counS-ia

of Kikuyu than has ew S the export market is slumSTr 
bew thought of up to the present Ume. ‘‘■ould be puSed

being regcncralcd apedithm.
'^"!^^y^"*^"'‘>^»ta?Sfwh‘^ consequence of the

"W but I woSi be driven uiKcountry and
^^ «art thinking rather Tte, * Sc lSv“^ lb"*. R^Uy

Comimiut i* tvrire of ihii »nd i to belkve that this will he the

[Mr. aottkmi: .5

/^‘sug^TO was made, which might ^"braScuUto'^ra^OTteevito^^^^ ■

K«ne of the suggested we forested areas whera it^ulSirojribK
should form vffiagea They agreed that pa^^ Hovvever. n^ muA
wherever theiejvtu a^uyu settlement vigiinnee on the part ot the kJw 
(here woiJd be^ mt^ation and they Reserve, scrceniijteamsnnd th^relUeS 
recommended that there shmdd bo no living in those iLas. evidence of ihU 
unlendcd_.Kikuyu selUement in the spread has been found-evide?ee ihfch 
country. They said that we should form is beyond doubt wnd which gavrrire 
vdlages and ttat those viUnges shoifld yesterday to the District Comndsslon“ 
be admimst^ and »ven M^ge by Kcricho, stating in the Press puw"dy 
headmen, mt suggestion, rthm^ 11 that ihingi are very much worse in the 
worth consideration and might possibly Lumbwa area than had been auanected. 
be adopted in one area west of this As n result of this informaUon, Tiaw 
country^where they suggested tlrat they the Provincial Commissioner. Njania. 
would biffid their own tamp. Perhaps on the 27ih of January and put that 
that could be a viUnge I do ^ngly evidence before him. He was so con- 
urge the Government that whether we vinced of the gravity of the situallon that 
have camps for resettlement schemes or he asked at my request, and agreed that 
wheiher prison camps, lhat they be it should be done immediately, that the 
hasiencd forward and the matter treated Kcricho adminislraUve area be made n 
as an opcraUonal necessity and hot as special area. I know the Provincial Com- 
if they have camps for holiday purposes missioncr took the request to the Oiief 

.next August; _ _ ^ Native Commioioncr anU I know that
Mrs. Shaw (Nyanza): Mr. Depuh* Chief Native Commissioner

Speaker. Sir, I beg to oppose the amend- ‘Srecd to that request, but I learnt this 
meat for reasons stated by the hon. tnoming that nothing has hapi^cd nnd 
Member for Aberdare. In speaking I pp r«l“«t has been made ^he draft- • 
agree with the previous speaker where ing of : that order Iq^llie Legal 
be rays it is indeed difficult, for any ^
civilian to assess our . posiUon but I 
think the widespread feeling in the 
conniry is that the situalion.is not goingf 
well—indeed, the situation is worse
tSnSn^^^^ mid ^t is^ppentag an ov^tac.......

: with the Operations ngainit the gangsters jj*®* *“V
in the forS! That mir,rw.IllJlSl^ •'“P '® eoPHnP •>“* spreading sore.S.™Uonrta S^r^eTor^ ritS *>“' '*» RpfPP"" Of just sent 
lion in Ihe^^^^ot m te “P Wp Kikuyu telephone operators nrf 
so happY foT^v ^ one of these operators has been ilauoned
200 mua have "P"^® ®f ““SreTta 1^ le? i» R-P Songhor Post Office. TTia sdrainli-

Government property. Z
I am only going to lum to ono oar-' out ibii festering ions by the removal of 

ijcular aspect which, as the MembCT for the Kikuyu in IhU provin^AIlogelher 
Nyana. ij my concern: that is the there ait some 6,000 or 7/)00. It is our 
“Wgcr to other tribi In Nyanza we- opinion that the 2.500,000 Africans of 
ittre 2.500J00O peojao-Africans-olhcr other tribes who live in Nyanw arc 
than Kikuyu living th^ For aome time being endangered for the sake of i 
jow the adauniitrative oflken to the the comparatively small num^ 
fickl in Nyanza have been very diilurbed of Kikuyu. Steps «
tVlhedangcf of infiltration of A/fluA/flU- to remove those Kikuyu , iKuevcd 
along our coniraon boundaries with the ~ to be the roost badly tffcctcd wilhm the 
Rdl Valley Province. The niroour of province. Who are to say they are?
*fca Mau activities wilWo Nyanza has Several months ago I staled publicly that

f n
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I•r. Mb. Blunoeu,: That is your faulll

Mai Siuw; Now this is just a cate ' 
which -could be mentioned a hundred-""’^
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(Lfn. Sluwl Fricfay, 19tli Februaiy, 1954
(t wu unlitdy Uat^ thi K0£uyuj, "»ho Thr Counal m=I at Ihirty.five mimta 
wre bora and Uved In Npnza and had pajt Mine o’clock. ' = minntts
no connexion »iUi the Kikuyu Reicm. 
vould bo contaminated, but I wa< 
eniirtly wrong and we now find that a« 
a retalt of the evidence of the latest 
screening team some 3 per cent only nre 
unaffected.

!
fully- realize the difficulties and 5heSy"t Skw in —

Urat some innocent; people may suffer there wls dw?yl aTnue

figure—could be movedirom-some parts fact has hapn«ed other "
of Kenya* surely the removal from certain scredimg operations which 
N>'an2a of 6,000 or 7,000 Kikuyu could ^ Ihc actual ringleaders are coh-
be carried out when there is so much at been completely abortive?
stake; For in Nyanza you have in parts Loj-al Africans here today are subject to 
a peat density of African population; a rule of the Gestapo, 
people thirsting for education with a
rapidly awakening political consciousness. Now, Sir, a few days ago in Tanga- 
There arc great numbers of schools, both hyika a measure was introduced at the 
Goverament and mission, and many of Legislative Council to deal with the 
these schools arc entirely run, and run Retention of Kikuyai arid, Sir, when that 
extremely well, by African tcadiers. The "*ILwas introduced it received a ^rtifi- 
iospectors, too, who pay their periodic signed by the Governor,
visits, in most oises, Africans—or many J suggest that both in Tanganyika and 
of them at least—are African uaiveisUy Uganda the Governments there have 
men and therein, Mr.; Deputy Speaker, officncy in dealing with their
lies your danger. For we know what hap- Problems with regard to Kikuyu. How 
pen^ before with the Independent so in this Colony should a
Schools. I have just done a lour of North ^nesUon of urgency be accepted? Having * 
Nyanza and met and have spoken with to ihc fact that this Emergency
many of these African teachers—a fine has fionc on for nearly sixteen months 
body of men doing excellent work but, as “ anything, the position has de- 
often in the Education Department, im- ^f^orated, surely it must be ^fous to 
bued with very advanced ideas and many Government. Jl is only £ pity. Sir, 
of them with African nationalism and *hat certain senior Were not
before ^the Lidi massacre, some of these P^ent bt Ihe Intcr-Radal Conference 
teachers openly supported the objecU of „ if” recently in Memorial
Afn« Mflw.T say beroreihelArimasaacre have heard loyal
for the Nyanza tribes ihnuiIUn J»orror-^^^^?nh-=™i^Kthtr.GovcrnmenLfot^----- 

'' ~ frbnfIhe bruliUiy with which the Kikuyu ‘f"** ^claying lactics.*and suggesting that 
,; matdctol their own kith and kin.-But Ihe • O" to - -

■Unsrr w itm there and if more drarUc Itf
raeanirca are not taken to end thlj Emer- j*"' did not
tency and end ifauickiv every tribe in *“ urgency of the mailer,
Ken". wiU ?l!:CuTf^ wTthe ^e African
tope of gain-broughrwithin the jurii- ^
diction of the Uau Mau and they wiil P™Wcro of Meu Mau, Cr^n
have gone beyond the povvcTJoflaw and of A/au
order «nH .nLt Afoa gangslcn Who had been captured
r^r a^ good goyerament and brouSl to justice, but the delay in
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to oppose execufion of Justice had practieany 

ammdn^t and to tupport the nullified the importance of that capture, 
ongin^ Resolution. Others said that if only Afau Afmi

GliEasiB (Nairobi North); adherents could be brought to African 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, in opposing the courts, Mau Mau would soon collapse, 
jj^dmtni proposed by, the hon. Oiief Others pointed .out the nccessily. and 

* do so with the linctro con- emphasized the necessity, of cleaning up 
ssetion that the opinion is held by roost Nairobi and confirmed that the Head- 
toyai dtittns in this Colony that the quarters of Afaa Mau ciiiled here; in 
Government lack any real sense of fact they olTcrtd to send their own 
tosency in putting into ^cct the mea- screening teams to assist the Govern- 
turei so necessary to bring this meoL One-Aftican^I think he came 
Emergency to a successful nnd early from Nycri—said most definitely that

(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chairl
l-i

PRAYERS
“ MOTiON''yV A
Urodct Necessity OF Erromo •ihe” : " 

. ; Esieboemcy A

':5
i"*

ADJOURNMENT 
MaTJefoiy SPEAttER ; Order, order. Debate resumed.

It is now time for the odjoumment. Tim DEPiriY Speaker-The Mniinn i- 
to adjourned until 9.30 the name of the Member for lUft Valley
to-morrow morafag. «-a$ under debate; this svas follow^ by

Counell eose at forly-fiM minutes ^^ns^arSL mthat IS at the moment the subject at
debate together with the original Motion.
At the tone of the Adjoumraeqt, the horn 
Member for Nyanza was apeakinB—ihe 

^ bas priority in resumption.
Mrs. Shaw: Mr. Deputy Speaker, to ' 

ronluiue: the administrative omecra in 
Nyaiiza arc carrying heavy lesponsibilhy- 
in the task of guarding againsr’ihe 
spread to, other tribes. 11111 means 
coniUnt vigilance and as soon as any 
'n'*'"? light, they act But .
' ‘‘“d decisive action is

nullified by the vacilliUou of the Govern- 
ment administrative machine in Nairobi
^ been des-
mbe^n Ibis CouncU as too little and too 

Moa Afoa with aU its barbaric and 
^ d'o niost virulent and

..----- -- „JL*t'soki to nUad.-Cakc* ycar, lo^eradi-* ’?'^,''^'*™owil«tithai’S5tedprec-
U has

haTe tven o' ‘hem
O' Ihe “th. We 

M “> da «llitd tribes
WaU^ tod even to

MTecled. Pockets of

Affiw Afo« brcUum
waT'to ‘"d ““ only ‘

i ■!
■;!

II
paj: Twelve o'clock.
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during hii viiit he had. seen certain 
rebels from his parljcular area who bad

10 consl^ve, hon. Manbor, wai

operated in those areas recently and death by a A/ow Afou 
were now at large here, but who were were 
afraid to go back because they were too lives, 
wdi known. Sir, it should be ren^* vi e>* 
bered that most of these Africans-very Sir, surely anyone who illeganv
loyal and gallant folk—are from the «*eath lo-dav
alTcctcd areas and arc marked men as , *o® <*c^lh«ntencctta
far ai Mau Man is concerned, but they * "'ould ask Government if they
had the courage to express these opinions amending legislation
quite recently here in Nairobi, whereby any member of a A/nn Afas

Now. Sir, I do bolievo ,ba. ctrlain Srin tha.‘^“j5an

incif pom because they have put for- ... 
ward view, which have heen inietprelcd^ ,Solicitor General: 
by Ihc power, ihat be a. being of''a^’''“‘'>'

Commahdanl who—accordina Ihe fact tUt

S;.SS“;;'£'5 “i & ”'”v'”S"y»-
opciaiion than he had Atm Atm ' reJrs^'.In ®»i Aioii. reserves and elsewhere. Now, Sir. the

'lue.iion I would like 
be satisfied

—A/orfon ai

(LlGoL Ghersie] - ^ ■ ^ twuncnce and there is virluaUy veiv
and everyone must be omed out with litUe improvement since the^iS

;sr?o;;a‘L^,^eSr‘ .
Before I reumc my seat, may I refer the direction of the denial of food, but I 

(0 the remark of the hon. Member for add that success has been achicstd 
Ugal Affairs: I appreciate his invilaiion a’the expense of very great sacxiflets on 
to examine his branch but Igave up thc {he part of the tanners eoncenjedi That ' 
examination of Government departmenls «. 1 think, a point which is not generally 
some years ago and, in fact, f think some; ^itdcrslood in this House or understood 
of my reports were not very favourably •" the country, 
received by the Government at that time. Now on that particular point I would 
However, there IS one Colonel Asher who like to go into a litUe more detail The 
iscaiiying out that partjcuiarfuncUon and restrictions imposed on farmeis at the 
1 am sure he is more competent and he moment in the Mt. Kenya constituency 
certainly has more time than 1 have at and the settled area, involves a dcstruc- 
Ihe moment, and 1 believe that he is at lion of crops and orders not to grow 
the moment investigaUng the Police crops withiii a bell of two to three miles 
Departments and I think be. has been round the forest fringe. It involves the 
engaged for these specific purposes!

“Wenced to
court, and thev 

very lucky lo escape with (hS

I
• }

!

j

? J
!That hasj.i conccmraiion of labour into villages on 

the farms—in one village in almost all 
^ ww ..... . caAcSi cither near the owner's house or the
Group Cactain Brjtos (Ml Kenya): manager’s house, so Ihat they arc under 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I nso to oppose proper supervision and in reach of assis- 
the amendment and support the substan- tonce should they be subject lo allacrs 
uve Motion.

i! oppose the Motion.

Were !:from A/oii Afoo. It also involves the 
Now, Sir, it did seem to me yesterday, night Aomo-wg of cattle, 

listening to the speeches of the hon.
Members opposite and especially the 
Member for Legal Affairs, that they had 
their guns directed more at the innocent 
heads of the hon. Membeia at this side 
of the Council than in the direction of

Now, I would like to add a litlloVit to 
than I need not say much in Uiod&truc- 
tlon of crops, obviously that must suffer 
loss to the faimeis concerned. On the 
question of the conccntralion of labour,

,, . there is no doubt that it has been a
Mau Mau 11 letrn^ to me that .Access. It has been a success because the 
were more concemrf in cfcfending lhar labourers themselves feel that they are_ _ .

--.-paa aclit™- Aan with Storing what thcir-fiihg |ddkVd iflKSl'Wlta've ptoTre- 1 
future mtenhoiu^ in dealmg with «(,„ and. in fact,-on many farms ihey^- 
u» Emergency. It did seem to me that have added lo the defensive ccnsUuclion. 
jvhal the country might have expected ,ound their villages in their own time, 
from Ihcm-and what the country still xhcre is no doubt that it has donc.o lot 
nopm for-would be a clarion caU to ,o ,hcir rooiatc and has prevented them 
liniih the Emergency and for everyone „t,||ng into contact with Afoo Mau. '
!" Now. with regard lo the night iomo-

: sjt'srsMa: S-l-irSErs'svssstasfis SFSSHS
lay. in my behef. - , at great expense to the farmer and it has
,1 agree with the remarks of the hon. involved in much greater expend, not 
Cluef Secretory that there has been some only that he loses a part of hti n^ 
“provement in certain directions, for productioo, io the case of a dairy berd^ 
inuancc. in the reserve I think there is and Ihc majority of fitms in my - 
*oy Uitle doubt that the position has arc daily farim-he also witnesses Ite 
“own some improvement, but not gradual ruin of his farm owing to the 
overywhere. I can assure you that so far fact that a large nurnber of cattle are 
as my own area is conccrocd instances conctnlraled at night in Aomor near lus 
Of one sort or another are of daily house. ITul has been a very big factor

!.

p'-Sui
.. .Now, 5lr.,t do:belicve.|h,„ i, >
*al of wasted 7ffort on L f^^b? ^

**

•pcaacles fell off ana *'i’ •PPoinleil*. * CJovemor wasdue couTsc" e " to a«i« »!••> «>«

round Nairotl with ihn S- '“o™! appointed Erskine was abo
fling the gsmwtrt and‘‘‘'O'’- »o. end adds,
and round NriroU d^iA b ^ aadstanS^ ' ‘o our

* ^ are nude each
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ESs^.vrizz^ sissfi^
, h no qut^pn of ,ha.-if ,hey boMeve ^ » they Uke. '“

nszEiisJt^B
s.'..'rr£V'S'sE?Ih^ proL^'S'S in".”'*''' “"'■ I “u“ t^ h^Z

' I undcniaoil il Co'nmi»»on.
pm abo?lSin^“wkuj,u'lI^““^‘^‘ * ihould Ukc to quote one case to

cncou,.,cd,odoto. I bclfe«ta“i«^„^: *' to

Ssri'^^risrSS'
1 ^ r® tTiSaiis

■"««« of the security forco. and

IGroup CapL Briggs] - tantamount to a vole of censoishm nr
^ publication otmatto: likdy to the, Govemment. as 
aneourage the Mim Woo. Now.^ethcr communitics-at least the untoSSS 
that can be done by mew of TOluntaiy clement thereot-wiu use t^^
censorship m the part or the I ^ Mguments to further their o™Se S
not know. That would obviously be the their own people

■ ni^Sel^

Now. with regard to the general make it quite clear, to^to thel^n 
coaducl of the fight against Moii^ Afou community also is. not satisfied wilhthe 
I do not want to say a piM deal and. way things . have been managed-
rndeed my hon. fnend, fte Member for {Laughter)-but we are hot piipa^ to
Nairobi ^North.. has already covered associate ourselves with any TOUsof cen-
sesxral of the pomls I would Imve raised, sure moved on the Government for the
but I do tok we are^ploying^ very reasons 1 have already stated. I wiU give
much less, bothjn the form of ftr<« tm instance. Sir. that during the course of
and^eqmpme^ than is being employed the last many months several murders .4
■a Malaya. There inay be very good have been commiued in Nairobi, and J]
miliury reasons for that I do not know. quUe a few of them have been Aslans f!
but it seems to me we must consider the and. Sir, I have to stand here and say in
adopuon of every possible means to pubUc that it is a matter of the greatest
bring the Emwgency to an end. and I possible regret that in not one ease of
thrai that such novelties as paratroops the 23 Asians murdered in this countiy i?

believe there are has there been a single arrest made. I ask
toniral dimcullies here owing to you. Sir. that shows not. as I say, a lack
ahimdc, but I believe that can be over- of urgency on the part of the Gov^ ,
come by using large parachutes. It is a meni, but a lack of efflcicncy in traeSg .tj
quesuon of using more air forces. I down these muidercra. >
bebeve I am ri^t in saying in Malaya 
Uiere are more than three limes the
number of aircraft Operating, and also a Mb, Naiiioo: No censure at tU. ^
sqtBdron of naval helicopters who have -Now. Sir.m a statemoil just made here ?

pomt^of view of the removal of Nyanza—f certainly listen svith very
^Ilio. but of taking out patrols and great interest to whatever the has got to
^ppng them m the forests. I bcUeye a say because every time she geU up to
tetoque has been cirecled m Malaya speak the ,, edvaacea argumchls very |
whereby they can bo dropped in the acceptable In all level-thinkiag people.^ *
(oic5U_without risk of ejccessivo casual- but she made a slalcmeat here regarding 
to I believe that every form of novelty the Kikuyu tovants being employed by ,
a the way of warfare must be employed private people. She Haled to at the I
tf we are^Eoing to bring the Emergency conference held a few days api it was f

Mr. Deputy Speaker. I beg to support present there that Kikuyu servants ihot^ 
the substanUve MoUon and to oppose not be employed. 1 was present at 

Ha Amendment of the meeting, but I do not remembtf
Mb. hUnioo AV«1 4r.-.i. havuig iusird ihesc atguni«ilf conung

M:-CjTpea'ir^S'lSrS^^p^
Amendment and opptBo the Motion 1 want to ask you one thing to. ot 

to Ito reason which we have stated the one hand, we are_ trying to grt tha
•Wil limes during the last many loyalists to come and rally roirad for ,
oonths whenever debates of this nature whatever wc are doing, but cm to other j
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i iMf. Nalhoo] iooi^s al it from the country*. Doinf »f
^ . I'ilo to hear some hon. Member, eilher view. 1 think we must realize thai^,V -*

: ; from this side or the other, saying why ever is happening in this country
this is considered necessary fa^t-or perhaps result-of

Now, Sir,’mention has been made also ‘*'= GoY«nment, with the
about the evacuation of people from the at least of one section of thecom-
sellicd areas, and putting them into * "tdold iike to say that the '
villages. I have heard from lime to time ^frgen^ «Jtog conducted with the 
arguments ihalthe Government has made odvi« of the Emergency Committee, on 
a raistalte in doing this, but from what in- *h>rh one of the UnolEciats is sitting 
formation I have had, Sir, I understand ■7'“ OPoutions Committee one of 
that this very masure Was advocated by Unollicials is represented.
sureitwa.pi|bn'’ihe"coveraSSl‘S diS;,?h
some of the high officials within the f
Ooyemment were opposed to this “r “nother
measure, is it then right that the blame * would Jike to ask—and I was very 
for ttliaicver happened due to this
arrangement should be levied at the doors P®"™" " M«nbcr for Legal Affairi 
of the Govemment rather than that the !? ““be Committee, and
country should lake as a whole the blame Wame for one in
fer the responsibility of this measure? declared a rebellion

ensure r -is levied at his door. This advice should 
Now, Sir, another thing which worries been given by the Emergency Com- 

me greatly is the fact that from certain '“bf" <he Commander-in-Chief, and *•?* 
sections of the community great pressure “‘™ 'f ibe Commander-in-Chief did not 
s being put upon several Official Mem- '® *'■ ‘o “D fairness, the Unoffidals 

'.i™. blembers arc “"'“S on this Committee should have
ranLir ^1 ^'1 ‘"““'■'dse of their '“'Sned-iHear, hear>-50 that we could
Mumrv I “ ‘beir wbat is being done by the
whhh h a!! '> being done agaijt the

1 I r'"* '’>■ bioonkul side “‘‘“cs < die Unofliciais, and ffierefore 
Uiis couVuv ta'i "“"“oned not only in |b' UnoffleiaU could refuse to share any 
wherri h7i I “““dies overseas blame levied at their door. We. cannot 
coune oMhe^i*^?" "''‘bbi Ihe bf'"' *' both ways. We cannot hunt with ' 
limeys V the 'b“ bounds and run with the hate. We

fhe personnel i?"* '“‘dke up our mindsiiathfr^try

wilh wbatoiw L “sociated ^ whatriw' is -

st'S-farises it sslll “ *bat iituallon ’be Governor and the Secretary of
dimler for this Jiale for the Colonies that unless thU is
without. I do St “I* ’, **? eommunily will re-
crilicue the Govem*me‘M.!ki tS
by all means, le“ to. by the Govemment.
bilily on the Gov^mi^r?'i’L™‘b'“‘ber hand, if their ftiU advice 
pickmg out people * bnow-for we know
Itoc a lot of times in l.f,' ' b'Uc of what U happening in the
mpmer. “ ““fair ^rs«icy CommitteeJtf^S^ fffid

Kir,, ^''■““‘“ben.andtmm^tOTsec.idl
for he bold, brief
I am S because ^t.
eapabieM dolST^ are S bj«nber for Nairobi

“ dotal it lhemsel«v but I .m * P“blic statement
ta ihe Press that by continued pressure

(9 E„Jintot£r,rrsency— a
-Molioe to i

ihey were able to get the Govemment to happem, we Uvt tto 
,P« to certain measures-if these renS ^ ““y here. : and
Bsasures have been taken, even under the job by^^ettiM 1.1? t *’’ ““ "'"'b
p^, the Unofficial community must sooner it w!lI to^Ki k .v*'ba 
tie the blame for whatever is happening sooner we wUl ^rti^ p “ ^“ “* 'b® 
iaffiiscountry. “Was one commS^Ts"^^"^^

1 should like to say a word about the ° b=r communities thinks its interests are 
Press censoiship which is being 'bat the other com-
Idvocated. I. for one, would very strongly S ““ .^“uld not be taken into con- 
oppose any censorship for the reason that ,1. c ““b to the prosecution of 
it win have a very disastrous effect upon “""p“cy. 1 am afraid this Emet- 
wlutevtr is happening in this country if j. ^o on and on and on to the
we resort to this censorship. I was talking ‘“-B disaster of this country.
to one of the leading editors in this sir I bee to ..moo,. .u . 
country at the moment and I was in- (Appiaui? '“PPort the amendment.-
fonned that several complaints have b«n ■ '
made by the Unofficials that the names M“- Oiunoa (African Representative)- 
of people who arc connected with the F*”' of all 1 should like to record iny 
operations have been mentioned in |hc 'banks to the Member for Rift Valley 

■ Press, and this is likely to lead to loss of for having brought this MoUon to the 
innocent lives. Now. this editor told me Council in such wide terms as he did ^ 
tint the military people themselves are “'bich has afforded the Council an 
^ous that these names should be pub- opportunity of discussing nearly every 
lished. That shows there is a lack of co- aspect of the Emergency at this time.
ordination between ihe Military, the In- 
formation Office and the Press, and I f rarctully the wording
think. Sir. that is one of our chief diffi- , ,'?'‘on and the amendraenl that
eulties-thai, in spite of all our efforts f®'ow"*, it appears to me that there is 
•thave not been able to achieve some b»)aas fan(
coordination in matters which are affect- - “‘ .'b® objects contained nte^concemed,^ 
ini ui very snivciv and I shnnlH !ttd» #« thiflis Ql the moment
Sw ttomtS^f toe Qovemm^^^ "'btah it is diffieull (or me to dedde is■hat-Sty rr^y Std r*‘‘b of the two^ MoUen.; which have
meaai whereby this sort of thing-w—-^r ■i'!PBM.:«“rPOrt J -ain

iru a Etffe haent which Srs. '““bo'd f® «0PP0rt the amendment, wjlely 
ta which U likely to shatter the^S °"„‘bf that it dt« not .pedil-
■loce of the peopii can be avoidt^“ '?“>( '“)! btam® on imybody or any oneU TO wvoiaca. the Council, because 1

Now, Sir. another point was made by appreciate the fact that the prosecution 
the bon. Mr. Crosskill—he is represent- of measures that should end the Emer- 
i»l the Mau area—he said that at the Bcncy is a joint duly of the country and' 
eoaference which took place a few days Porticularly of anyone who calls himself 
fjo. the Africans also advocated villages “ *““der at this particular time, and while 
n lU areas. As far as I know what vm f doppon this amendment. I should like 
Sdvocaled was villages in settled areas— 'o 'bat of all that I have listened to 
wdif What I »y U wronffs l would like ipccchca Out have been made
^ be corrected when lomcbody else ects before, the one speech that imprMsed me
rptoipeak. “ more than any one of them has done

t, _ - was that one of the Member for Kiambu, •
L, “ • B"' 'here is very little more I for this one reason; that he said that
!»» ,^1'° eJtoept once again to nothing new has been said or is being
3 P“P“ 'but so long as we treat said at the present debate that has not

fommuniliea as the Indian been said before. Utteniog larefully to
ihe iMricM commodity and the everybody, I have not heard any new ;

nonentity in this country, no propositions or any new luggwtions ,/■
^^^toluuon can be achieved for our which would really ratcrially help us to

The sooner we realize that end the Emerjcucy. Most of the remarks, 
Africuni. Europeans or advanced agaiasi the Coveramcnl are 

*8 live in this countryg are part repetitions of facts that have b«m
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I have avaUable to ua? What new nowm 
J levelled against them before. The sense and facilities would; be available Sr'S" 
• of urgency is nothing new pn the floor speedier ending of the Emergency wbiS

of this Council. Again and again, we do not have to-day? I should ^
Govemment has been accused of lack somebody, either on this side or ^ 
of sense of urgency in the matter of Government side, who knows what S
ending the Emergency, and it seemed to actual differences are, to give me ilX 
me, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that that one information. I am inclined to feel fr™ 
parlimlar portion of the hon. Member the facts available to me that T, 
for Kiambu's speech struck me as being Govemment and everybody concemM 
the really true esprcsslon of the position with the Emergency are doinit ihS 
aslseetimyself. n'most best in the hipest spwS®to^

A few weeks ago we had in the Yet it goes on for
country some distinguished visitors from [“““ "'hich iMy be at the moment
Great Briuin in the form of a Pariia- and if by declaring the whole
menlary Delegation. After they had been a rebellion, what are those
studying the situation other carefully "'"'ah would then be employed
from place |o place and listening to "'"'" <^''01 be employed now to bring 
very many people everywhere, they had ftnarEvney to an end? I
certain very clear ideas in their minds "“"'d like to hear that in terms of maa- 
and from what I read in the Press, one '» terms of sire of bombs, sire
of the senior people among them said '"tacs or sire of tanks or whatever
Ihls-thal the people in Kenya arc carry-' ‘hot we required that cannot
ing on ns if it were "business as usual" oa '■pPloycd now because it is not a 
Again, Mr. Deputy Speaker, nothing '“cllion as such. What we wish is to sed"* 
could have been truer, and more parti- 'ha Emergency completely brought to an 
anhirly m Nairobh Although the Emer- “ possible but, according
gcntTc is worrying everybody all round • "nthorities, we do not recog- 
I bchcve there is a certain secUon of this 1',“.“ ““ “ rebellion, therefore the 
country where people would like to take ‘h“adon goes on.

as •buiinesi as usual" and deal with . ,
he Qucigency together with business have already said ihat it seemed to 

'hara arc very very few Cl! f any quarters, a large num-
H to me, who ate pre- f P«opIa would like to carry on with

““hlce so fa? as •*"■> debate, siml-
the r indiv«Jual biumm and life have bc^ said in criticism cl---

i..... . .a^ wmk inilw country are tte OpyemmeStV.way of handflng the
who . «“*!" empCn « has been staled tot a
llwh 1?bou? ii ‘"'arfate with hj^hfapf those people who are entrusted-
sou hit?!!.. ? .'“"h- bfjHtounitw JJ"' «rcenmg of the suspected A/itir
nm "hos^c di ^/““aharaclcr. amongst u.arSfelowthe
Kikur^.n!'?*’'' htoughl in who »sa. or lack the necessary
it « I can see As a remedy, iuggestions
SMcy Uie Em«. ?iff,,'°"“ f™m bolhiidmoftheCoun-
and III??ho "a “me here ‘h^W fry to find training
“gaucylr "f ”d immature person, in*
aooihcr Uliv ‘'I ®''® or they may gain learning and
duile tree toL^^,* 'hmh it i, suggcslioos* of that
is ila thing l?hh iL*"'""'" “mrl" ■ fj““ “'"'/"rwaid. Mr. Deputy Speaker, hasten‘said lie S ',o"l“ 1^*'
tneni Of ^ Govern* ® money to pul up
the Enirrgcncy ihould ***® *'^™08 of people who

not bridgihg ihc
tli»l I ihouIJ liu ihi, our words, fa «
wlui ftctuil diiTcicncc^h!^"* to inquire fimenrenev necepUng the

•«« .l^pUs, tnuning ihcm. qualifying

(Mr. Ohanga}
^ sending ihra out^mlo the ficId,__hon, and gracious My t™ 
it u quite a Urae. I do not mysdf see the Nyanza. in a speech which 1 ulougirt^Sl 
reoon for putuog anybody immature very good, said certain things about the

Si
sssisl. ought to have avatlable so lum there. From the beginning, 1 haveSr 
assistance from mature,; know edgeable supported the idea of removing any sec- 
Afriean teams who are available every- tion of the people, including the Kikuyu 
where in the Colony. from areas where they were on the day

t am quite sure that some of the blame the Declaration of the Emergency up
which is now being laid on the Govern- greatest mistake some-
raent is thal for not having Uslcncd .lo this country made was to try and
the opinion of the ordinary citizen of the peo^ about wholesale from place
country would be truer if it were cmerg- , That proem, though in a minor 
fag from the African section. So far, I continues now. I can, sec that
bdieve-to be forthright-the Elected « ocmg put on the Government
Members have had it quite free, right mi<l_^fcmove certain people from
sadTcfL They have had no restriction at other parts of the Colony,
all on their proposals and advice. They ""“m “> nobody's
have advised the Govemment from the \ ""nld like to say that a sug-
beginning to the end. As far as I know, >:>nd. according to my;
none of their advice has not been imple- """, ■"'"d. ,is irresponsible on some- 
mented and They have no reason to >'?<‘y s pnrt by reason of not^being sure;
Mime anybody, but if I did or any mem- 'Eesn ^ople, by reason of a feeling 
ber of lhe African community did, we nnyUiing can happen at any Umc.

■ would be quite right. So far, none of the ^cy advorate Their removal, but what ^
IS going to happen at the other end V 

lures which would help or assist in a [hese ^people art _ going? Vety>'^
more rapid esecution of the Emergency wh“ >hcse people have been
has been put into practice. moved Trom several settled arras into;

‘ the Kikuyu rescncs, one big thing has
African leaders and African teams been done; that is wc have accelerated

w not free from susjpicion at times, the rate* of A/nn Afan recruitment and |
— ^^rthey* arc.cndeavouring-t&“giVC -at-the same-time added-very^moch'to 

Msutincc in a rapid execution of the the lime that Afon Afnn will be with us,
“Urgency, very often nheir efforts or in that thc« people who go there are not 
wrir. assistance ore hampered by the" only frustrated but embittered by the 
a^e trust they have from the people to action that removed them from their 
*acsn that assistance is being given, and places of work and when they are, v 
« teems to me, Mr. Deputy Speaker, brought into the Kikuyu retervea, they 
jhst icreeaing teams. If they were left in find they have - nowhere to earn their, 
toe naods, of senior African chlefii or living. Perhaps Nairobi is not easy for 
jcuor African leaders who were known them to come iiito, perhaps ,in the re* 
to be loyal beyond doubt, they would dp serves their placer have been clored up 
J^pat deal to reveal the secrets or the and the - Homcguard. do not readily. 

of the Afmi Afmi terrorists accept them. They are completely frus* 
now exist all over the country. It trated and embittered and they have no,

7^ to entrust a young man allcmativc but to join them in the forest
orerscas to try and screen and get so when wc make it possible for Ihore 

laswer which cannot be understood A/nu Afa« leaders in the forest to recruit 
or property asstcssed by so perpetually without any Ihiutj why 

Joody who is not famiUar with the should we wonder at the length of time 
^ ^ minds of the Africans, the that the Emergency is taking in Kenya?
^ and the way that the country has We ourselves arc adding to it by pving 

a the past them fresh people, it would be quite in ,
,Mr. Deputy Spraker, after o«ler if somebody knew of 

those observations, I should like was good enough for human habitation, 
a® cn now to comment on other which would restrict the movement of
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» danecr to anybody around. But to in the day. Sui^if that h ^ 
^lowthcm to 1» at large and a danger doing now this is an added int^T 
to other people is irresponsible on some- enemy that they are 
^ya part. I am sure <iio Smie of make hs do S 
^rgreey m the Colony would have done at the beSt^TaT 1^^?“ 
been shortened a great deal had we been consider is ei^toa^Jn ^ .1,^" 
wile enough at the beginning to see that gency we pive to fhM« m ^ *^*^™*^’

s«,>£'rs„r.3 £i£s2“”?"^
srs.T£ t«a,£SE.s,ws ££”“~«'iSK
part of the Colony there, those iopli ymre or J for another four
Ihere-but I do not share in their “ ““as
removal, although I realise it would^r- be askSi to‘f“ ‘’^^.*<>'“‘0' should.... sr.,“3.”.nas“srss-
Mtrabn'f ‘ Son, Uw “ »onIl “*“‘"“^,4

labour, wd als™ the amount''of f'‘5 iha? House I thought
they cultivate close to the forni f “In h ' “ ^ ihe minds of the elders and
like to say that that should hf^ * “? “* ^ Hiey were all
they should hr ajiM ^ sacrifice very much concerned at the lag in the
eonsldcrcd that such rcsiri«^rr' ‘ il' r***“» ’“''o •»»" dragging at|P«dint the reZg oTftfw*’" “ ^ frustratedStirS
I would bc whole.htartedM„^^S'*; '“'”8 ,n>™. frimdi, children and so

K“s2a?S"“i’~
local l^btontt**^! PciTuiding the f “ '“<* «nd svork from mom-

. Icrrorkti aim Lm J “ »»» cleared. Perhaps
Mr. De^tJ SpeS?? 1°^ ^ “ *“• ca^i^*’ ° caperlencedf mnilary 
Ume had sdS^ >1“' U>e. Snd “ “^you cats see in the
ddng of this kind nSsS' 'o make a finish determinadon to
or something of iharsuff^’ what il^ aw"®" * ‘l*l°''' abowa
Ibo Emeigeocy it sSful ^ do noli Iteraselvea feel. They
at all now^Ttc ttm ill ”“»saty ’ “ “^“l <• lo be a job of tio Govern-
1W to assist tie “ybody " any^y else alone. They want
it thows a sense ^huSk'ii"’^ givm m should be
«•» hava liot ^pi„eto ■;' toat to be able lo assist

““ “ ““ 'sia,™ .3SK:9gi“st
“OW mit the Kcoyi govcmrocal
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seggestioas and construeUve criUcisms, in,li;cf^^tlii.,i.t"° ”i® ‘l“Cb°“‘ion 
to?I roust confess that I have seldom butIrtviUa^ilSln tm “®' 
S«d to such a hsrrago of unsalis- hot bcinso^nid^, 1 
fidoiyand ill-considered criticism which hoped and as fs “ he

made by the hon. Members derimblcloathe ^re^r 
opposite in speaking-to this Motion. I fuUy agrre dial thl l^niL'^
S h^.) From I would gladly condnlagi^ h^e^eS“and- S!
acept the reasonable and sensible operadons of A/air AW^ 
speeches made by the hon. Mr. Nathoo level is a very serious one iniS^ 
sidmThon. Mr. Hathu, and indeed the that the ta Membel
SStlr*‘oLn“ga“‘' ""“‘^"'“’" tbe Kenya GoveSt toil
bon. Mr. Ohanga. the ^secunly foicts are bending iHcir

It seems lo me that the main concern '''"0*6 energies to this one end.
of the hon. Members opposite has been.

1
:?• 1

?
■?'

i

ia speaking to the hlodon, to belitde the fe^°ly"impb-Sdon

tbeir^nstii^nts. (Hear, hear.) I know ^^tUndell: No.no!
well. Sir, only''too well, that there is arnmmm
oevilably_some of this will be jusdfled port against Afoii Afaii, and indeed onv 
tad mistakes will be made and reedfied. their future leadership. Tlie future of © 

Nevertheless. Sir, I feel that if the hoii. ^'kuyu largely depends on them, wlicdicr. 
Members opposite wish sincerely to show 't he that they arc chiefs or Govemratat 
Hut true leadership may not be iticon- ^'fvaut* or ministers of religion or mem- 
dflem with polidcal representadon, they b*™ “f . the District or LocaUodal 
would have accepted the amendment to Council*—the future of the Kikuyu 
Ibis MoUon and by to doing have demon- P«opIe, as I say, Sir,/Will depend very 

_«UsW.lo.their consdtuents, in pardcular ■ on the.stauach and courageous /. - ,
to iiiesponiible elements among them, loyalists who have stood up lo and fought 
tbat they at least, that is the hon. Mem- ^fou, and they will receive and they 
bos opposite. beUeve In an aU-out effort t«eived the fuU support of Gosem-
lo defeat Afau Afou and cooperate „iti,, mmt both now and in the future, 
j^'t^rily forces and the Kenya The hon. Member for Nairobi North 
uovemiMt to this end. (Hear, hear.) But made mention of the recent itieedng ,of 
*!S>artnlly, Sir, this does not seem to be Kikuyu loyalists and leaders which was 

this cridcar stage of the Emcr- organized in Nairobi at which they met 
^^1 and many of the Jion. Membcn hon. Members opposite and various 

are aware that it is a crucial and members from various coramunilies of 
stage, calh’ng for off our combined Kenya who were invited to the meCUng, 

«ti,nuny of the hon. Members oppo- and he rather inferred that thoc Kikuyu 
to brew and concoct cridcism loyalists there had given advire which 
lo underriunc the Kenya was some sort of monopoly orpnlzed at 

put only among their con- that meeting by the • hon. Membcn 
hut among loyal Kikdyus and opposite and of which Oovemraenlwai 

« Ah^ PopuUdon in gcntral-fHear, infcired to be unaware. But I would also
at least to those of them who remind him—reciind hon. Membcn of .. .

S ““c debalei. What good could thU Council-lhat only a week previously 
1^ uuak this can do7 I fail to see and His Excellency the Governor arid myieU 
enj It Is a matter that 'con- had had a long discussion vvith Jho«

rotly their intelligence, but their same African leaders, and discussed ll»various problems affeedag them, of which
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I timi that the htKL MemtMr for 
ICiimbu will forgive me if I detect eer

ie* in hi* exhortation to 
support and encourage the loyal Kikuyu 
coupled with his propoal of the with
drawal of Government services from the 
Kikuyu districts. That is something. Sir. 
that I could not possiWy support. I think 
that the hon. Members will be aware that 
our policy is to encourage the good.loca
tions by every. means in our power, and 
to impose sudi. sanctions on the bad 
locations as arc feasible or reasonable.
It has in fact also transpired that in the 
really bad operatipna! areas, the really 
bad locations. Government services have 
been destroyed or driven virtually to a 
standstill by hfau Agricultural
scouts have had to be withdrawn, dtv 
pensartes dosed, schools beaten up, all 
the v-arious forms of services have been 
brought to a standstill by the Mau Matt 
and the onus of this is placed by the 
Kikuyu o(^ the Mau Mau and not on 
the Government, which is a situation. 
Sir, I trust that hon. Mernbers will agru 
is more desirable than what was suggested 
by ihc hon. Member for Kiambu.

The hon. Mr. Malhu laid paiticular 
emphasis, Sir, on the Kikuyu Guard and 
the need to maintain them and to in- 
crea^ them, and to increase the support 
given to them. This, Sir, is something 
which 1 hive, and the Kenya Govern
ment certainly has every *ymDathy..but_.

"T would' like ‘othor hoti. hfcmbcri^ to' 
appreciate that this has been a growing 
and dcvclopng situation. The Kikuyu 
Guard were originally formed to give 
protection in so far as it was possible to 
their own families, to their own villages 
and up to n/um level—sub-location level, 
and even a location was considered too 
Urge for Home Guar^ to operate 
socctisfully as a group. It has, with a 
developing situation, altered. The security 
needs have changed and the violent and 
^icrmined attacks on Home Guards 
hi'e changed. \Vc have had to put them 
into fortified forts for their protection 
and to concentrate their families around 

We have had to arm them. Wc 
*ttye had to increase European super- 
'^on and the guidance and leadership 
J«t has been afforded to them. They 
hi'e been given clothe* and ffhai-becn 
*^ccssary to increase the scale of arroa- 

in certain areas, Wc have had to

them with remission of school fees. 
We ha« in fact given ihan eray 
«conragOTfflL Certain leadeta' ha4 

’J”"® “ Stowing n«»th by month with the developing situation 
and even rccenUy hon. Memben will 
toe seen in the £ai( Alrtcaii Standard 
that, wc are now developing and train- 
mg Kikuyu Guard Combat Units. IlieM 
units will be fully armed. Th<y will be
used as operational itoops, very far 
rmoved from the original conception of 
Home Guards in the Kikuyu districts. 1 
would like. Sir, to make it clear that rhe 
Kenya Gotemment Certainly, in this 
respect, has responded to the .heeds of 
the situation and carefully followed and 
adopted the competent and realistic 
advice of Colonel Morecombe, Director 
of the Kikuyu Guard, to whom I am 
very glad to pay this tribute. Sir. (Hear, 
hearj .

The Deputy Speaker: li it time for 
the usual suspension of business. Coun
cil will stand adjourned • until ntlcen 
minutes past Eleven o’clock.

Council adjourned di Eltven o'dtxi 
and resumed at fijieen minutes past) 
Eleven o'clock.

Mbs. Siuw: Mr. Deputy Speaker,W 
1 want to exonerate the Legal Depart
ment from all blame for the mistake to 
which I referred before the break. I have 
asceffained that It , was not Their faille 
I have discussed the whole thing with 
ihr-hon. Member'for African Affairs ' 
and he has given me his promise that he 
will try and find out where the adnunis. 
irative machinery did go wrong and what 
caused the lapse of time ih this case, 
because it is a most serious matter aad 
he has given me that auurancc.

The Mesiber roa LEOAt Affairs: I 
_ . most grateful To the hon. and 
gracious lady for the most ample and 
generous withdrawal.

The DEPiriv Speaker: 1 would like to 
take this opportunity of remarking that 
hon. Members should be more careful 
of their facU before they make .sute- 
rocnls in this Council, which are broad
cast throughout the whole country and 
the withdrawal does not neasiarrly get . 
the same publicity as the original 
stalernent/'■

The MEsniER FOR AfricsN Affairs: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, the hon. and

nhe-Mcraber for African Affairs) that the Administrative Oflicets in my
•we were well aware and have given them province have done everything within 
full conilderalion. 1 wish to make this their power to act quickly and ask for 
point. Sir, so that There should be no the necessary measures. Lmusl correct 
question of any monopoly by hon. Mem- any impression that any of the slowness 
bets opposite of consideration of these which resulted was in any way their 
Kituyi) leaders, fault, but I was misinformed by the Legal

' _ . i L, Department (Cries of ah, ah!)"Die hon. Member for Nairobi North 
also queried as to whclher there were The MEsiarjt for African Affairs: 
adequate forces in this country to deal f am glad to hear the hon. lady’s 
with this silualioD. in fact, I think, he explanation but 1 am not sure I should 
yient ai far as to uy he thought they welcome it on behalf of my hon. friend, 
were Inadequale, but I would. Sir, remind the Member for Legal Affairs, 
him that the Commander-In-Chief has 
slated himself that lliat in hit opinion the 
forces are adequate. I feel he should be 
In a better position to judge this than my 
hon. friend, the Member for Nairobi 
North.

I did. Sir, welcome the tribute paid by 
the hon, and gracious lady representing 
Nyansa, to Administrative Ofiicers in 
Nysnza, because I was Indeed about to 
chide her, which 1 trust she will forgive 
meTor doing, for whsiT regarded as her 
Indiicictlon and Indeed the inaccuracies 
of her effotti to drag in the alleged sup
port of Administrative Onictta in Nyanza 
fur her allsck on the Kenya Govcmmcnl.
Tile gracious lady mentioned Ihc Provin
cial Commissioner by name, suggesting 
that ho felt ills representations to the 
Kenya Govcmmcnl, she averrol also to 
the Chief Native Commissioner, had 
cither been ignored or delayed by pro- 
criitlnslion.

i.i
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At any rate, Sir, I did wish (o make 
this poini because I feci my friend, the 
Provincial Commissioner, would be 
wrathful if he felt that his name was 
being brought into joining in criticism of 
thc-Govcrnment which he has Ihc honour 
to scntC.

I also wish to make a point on that. 
Sir. It is another example of the danger 
of indiscriminate attempts to pick up 
any old slick with which to beat the 
Government in these times of grave 
trouble. (Hear, hear.) 1 believe the 
country expects a more serious and a 
sensible approach to the difficulties wc 
arc .ill hUtvitig lo overcome.

The hon. and gracious lady very 
rightly referred to the widespread and 
serious effects of Mau Mau ia far-flung 
places in Tanganyika and in Uganda 

^anlonjhe^penmctcr of Kenya,.in .the . 
Nyaiua area, IWs Indeed, Sir. I would 
not wish in any wayio minimize. Wc are 
fuUy aware of the implicaUons and of 
the seriousneu and the urgent needTo 
lake action iipmediately on any fodi of 
Atau Mau that arises. I also feel. Sir, 
that we must continue to oburve the 
principle that we have Hied to follow of 
not being Inditaiminale in our actions 
on the Kikuyu. Wc will. Sir. and we ore 
picking up and detaining, any focii of 
Mau Meu which arise* anywhere. One 
^ our difficulties, as hon. Members will 
w aware, has been accommodation in 
detenuon camps, and very often we have

wmc of the Afmi. AfflM 
adherents detained in Nyanza unU! 
ac^imodallon has been found else- 
where, bul I would auurc her that every 
effort u being nude to do this and I 
trtm operation of removing ttese 
foal of A/o« Mau out of The Nyanza 
Tiovince wiU be speeded up.

!ia
6
?

»
I

Me. Blitndiuxj They all feel ihail
Tim Mcmbu POX African Arraias: 

The Inaccuracy of this allepiion. Sir, 
may.be judged by the facu which teem 
to be that the gracious lady was referring 
to a secret Utter from the Provincial 
Commissioner addressed to the Chief 
&aetary which was received in the 
S^elsoat three days ago, and which 
referred to a variety of maiteri other than 
those which the hon. and gracious bdy 
tiuy have In mind. In these matters, many 
of them will ret^'uire reference to the 
Emergency Commillce. Action has. to 
my certain knowledge, been taken on 
these matiere and I wish to correct her 
the imptcsvjon she has given.

I

I
am

.1
; i

.1 on
h

impression, which I did ^ ^n«mcan to give.
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would there be any advan- doL'Md'l di^uSafsIr^ihii*"^ 
is called declaring a oUite pre«nt lega,‘‘pS-.^U-tXi;^> 

of RebeUion? apply to wwperation. J believeSh
The hon. Member-for tcEal Affaire ’’' t*°“ >n Nairobi partica-

baj already told ua that to declare a state °1' 'loser assistance of the coaimer-
of RebclIioa would hot add to the f the Members tepre-
powers which the Government already """iM orea becausb I bcliere we
possess. Now if that is the case, are there • ® t®“h of that coopertition
any other advantages which ran be !"'■J'1““"on of manpower that it may 
derived from-such-a dcclafaU'on? The more manpower is
Member for Abetdart also emphasized '“t l*'tM use must be made
the point that a military commander “ "'“P®"''' which is already
when first faced with a problem en-
deavoured to obtain a correct apprecia- Mr. Maconociiib - WelWood- Mr 
tion of the posiUon. Presumably upon Deputy Speaker, I rise to support the 
that he bases hts hue of action. I do sug- original Motion and to oppose theamend 
gest. Sir, that not only is an appreciaUon ment, and the reason I wish to oppose 
of the position necessary but an appre. the amendment is briefly this. It £ the 
ciation of the consequences of any action question of who is the executive in deal- 
which he proposes to take. >"S with the Emergency, this Council or

Now I can hardly believe that hon. iarliS“ a*?’.'’'J”
Members opposite would wish to take an ii-mh,.-rn-'?

m file insurance. The effect of a dcclara- ihai ihr hnn Urmh.r rVtK.'
tion of a state of rebcUion in this country VaUev L onl mem^l^r oVth^

wU'h Legal Affaire meant When he implied that 
on and so on >here the hoa Member for Rift Valley should, 

? • ff he siu on that Committee, not attack
**“* “ “ nny of the actions of Ooverament.evident that no advantage could be 

jwied by that decl^^

rn>c3Iember fof African Main} and/ind^, Wp ^ ammiUes.
y^doui lady from Nyanza alio in her It is our intcnUon to encourage this os a

ipecch drew aileniion to her fears con- voluntary measure but not at thU stagCp
amlng Uic poor supemsion of educi- as a blanket measure of . uaivcfial
tion in the out'sehooir in the Nyanza . application.
Province, and I would like to assure her.
Sir, that I have certainly taken note of 
ihU, and I am sure the Meml«r for 
Education and Labour will have done so 
and will give it full thought and alten- 
tion. I really mean that b«auM no one 
could have seen more closely the ghastly 
development of political subversion 
through Kikuyu Independent Schools 
Association schooli than I did and if 
(here is any indication of this in Nyanza 
I would assure you. Sir, that the Kenya 
(jovemment Is forewarned and will, 
indeed, take action.

Ill
S-t:*,
I !iiI! One more point r would like to meu- 

tion. Sir, the horn Mr. Msthu rather 
inferred Ihst Government should expand 
the scope of operational and district 
Emergency Committees and by not doing 
to we arc portraying; a lack of con
fidence in various membcii presumably 
of various communities. (Hear, hear.)
But I would like tu make this quite clear.
Sir, and I would like him to undereland 
this point because 1 think it is very 
important That in running this Emer
gency at the district and provincial level 
we mutt concentrate on strong bodies of 

The hon. Member for Mouot Kenya, mc^o achieve real efficiency and effee- 
•Sir, talked about viltagizalion among tlic tivcncss and if we arc to expand that type 
Kikuyu. He rather recommended a of operational organization on an inter- 
general order for villagiiation and I racial baiit simply for the purposes of

expansion, we are going to lose much of 
that effectiveness and inerrate the scope 
of talk and it ia not talk that is going 
to win this battle. It is not a question of 
the lack of confidence, it is a mailer of 
keeping the committees traall to be effec
tive for the local operational commander, 
the local administration. Uic wldiers, the 
police and the intelligence men and so 

Gitour C*n*iN DRitiiis; Mr. Deputy o"- People who have the responsibilily 
Speaker, on a point of explanation. I of the day-to-day handling of This 
would like to expUln that I did not think "P“t« “if I trust hon. Memben wiU 
the entire reserve should be done in a "PPrcciate that Government has made
forjnlghl or something like ihslt whal l .'y'ry effort, in consulufion at allTevtls"^^...."
had tn mind was Toralton by location— "> N»irobi and elsewhere, and it is the 
niturally the subversive locations first inicnUon that this should

!■ lii11
If

r (
i i

f' i 1 
il k I

would. Sir, like to uik him lo give ihis 
matter further thought and closer study 
and consideration. Ji is a very serious 
recommendation to nuke and ] really 
would shudder if I could visualize an 
order going out of this nature, saying 
ilut in a nmnih'i time or two months' 
time every Kikuyu must be vUIagiml, il 
would, indeed----

I I
1 ii.

i

ii
ii
I! Ir Ii go on, -

MWmMiMM this stage between villagiation, as a “nantrate more energy on the batUe 
">««>«. which has been adopted Mau Mm.

m the Maihera division in Nyeri and has s.. -r. -
been operated with noticeable succ^l (Nominated Member):
and also, as a security measure, vjlbg. „r Speaker. Sir. in the course
irapon round Home Guards in u' I' «f«*nce has been made
dangtr areas, Il has also been made quite hon. Members opposite to
drar to the Provincial AdminktratiM in "“uld be the
Kikuyu dttirtes that where the Kikuvu declaring a stale of

. talo viUsgcs under encouragcttKnt. ^ need for caUing a
>VUI encourage such nwasurra by the \***^ **^ » Period of yjpari
novmoit of wal« supply and li« like doe*^

I:
?

There arc two courses open to 
European leaders in thU country. One of 

" “ one other point I would like them, an easier one, is to go into open
w refer to, Sir. The hra. Mr. Mathu opposition of Government, which would 
rramdedjia (hai Nairobi wms whit has be easy in many senses. It would father 
0^ a festering sore and that if appeal to thfeir comtituents, it would 
tra could destroy or cut it outr-whalcvef appeal to the public and it would put 
^ surgial method is us^ for such a them In a position of perennial criticism 

in Nairobi it would go a long without altempling lo do anything them- 
wy towards cleaning up the position selves. 1 submit that would be *<roflg and 
woughout the country/I doffed that to hear from an hon. Member on the 
^ Mctnbcri. particularly the hon. other tide of Council suggesting U^l

Nairobi areas, should because they have co-operated with , 
to coHJperate a little more Government, beause they have tried to 

wjih the commercial community help Government to the best of ihciT 
they have beta doing in the past Wc ability to finish this Emergency, that for 

^i^d on several occasions about the that reason they are not entitled to 
for not only administering justice criucizeiton the many mcasurci Govern-

r
T f

> i

; i
1

must, therefore.
1
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LStlf^^Maconochie-WelwoodJ storm or cnticism on his hcid. Tlv
-^'^mersl has not carried out Jf wc accept European public who arc ovcrwhelmingli 

ihe amendment it assumes that this the public who read Press handouts and 
Council is jointly responsible, with the public which, as I have already said. 
Government; for anything which is not is most vitally important to the hon. ; 
done and that I cannot accept I do not Member and hon. Members opposite at
wish to go into long criticism of Govern- this time. ^

* ment in detail but there are certain things
which are obvious to anybody as to the ,, ...
cause of the failure of Government to MACONoaiiE-WELWooD: I would
give the thing which the coufilry needs answer to the remark of
most at the moment which is JcadcfBliip. <lUMlion from the hon. Member, Mr.
[I li not their fault, they arc hardly in a hon. Members opposite wUI
position to give that leadership by nature the shortage of
of their position-most of them arc civil bodies referred to invariably when 
servants ultimately responsible more to refemng to the Emergency arise,
another country than this one and it is European bodies, not African or Asian 
that lad of quaiiiy of leadership from bodics-^lhcrc arc plenty of. them—but 
Government which has, to my mind, the shortage U European bodies and that 
been diwstrous in this Emergency. The *« what makes European morale of vita! 
leadership of Uii Europeans in particular imptmance. In that statement the hon. 
has been unfortunate. The Press hand out Member for Legal Affairs said, if I 
almost every statement issued by Govern- ternember rightly, that it was impoHant 
mcni which has been for the most part. I to be seen to be done, and
should lay, unfortunate, perforce they do was referring speciOcally to the Press 
not know the piychalogy of the people •'cporls of the trials of certain raembert 
with whom they ore dealing. the security forc» of most unfor-

•n.= impoti.ncc af .he Europew and 
hil morale hon. Members opposite will
agr« U vital to the Emergency. It it no wy to that that it is’ important that 
accident iliai tlie Kreairst burden of the ju-sficc should be seen to be done but ii 
Eine^cney must perforce fall upon the is very important that the justice is seen 
Europeans, both ollkta! and unolDciai, to be done should not only be the Justice 
and the moule of that community is a *ccn to be done to a vcty few cases of 
matter of mou urgent ncccuity. the security forces but that justice as a

Hu! hon. Mtmbtr for U£»l Air.ar« for »'“>■«‘houM be Kcn lo be done, 
lome, rtaion found il neenury to men. There ha been W gtrat qu^bn'of 
lion# et.erwmtnbymywlfloOiePreu Ereu eensorehip brouthl here. I 
? y k * > under- believe that when you are ItshUng a war

»lind. by him in the Picii regirdlng the wliich u .mounting graduaUy to* mm
"“i ’ »''‘l"'urc toUlw.* Se PrSSntoShi?

ihJJhe^d^iioMf Ih I^' »weraent nmongsl those things I wouU instance 
weft™; .„u . pubtouon of specific trials #t greet

wh® »re greaUy tried by the 
n?ihn W“' oblKltd at tlw end tumdUng of the tSSEency^ich^fs the

“Hil ipMiS,
deploieJ the ineplfiudeofSTppLcV aSS jf”*'/?.'

[Mn Maconoehie.Wctwood]v ^ Wats of young men who have brokeh
lad been made m the mstences of down under ihc sinin nr .k “““ 
Polity in the Irish rebelUon. made this stance^"”'" “"^U"
remnri: "If a foreigner could be ^
introduced into this Chamber he would ,.,.‘“''0,"' » few points that I would 
have pichired to himself the cyil and ““‘ '^"h, of dermitc criticism of
murderous triumph of an unscrupulous '-’“y^mrat and I do not think they are 
and uncivilized power.and he would have J"e emet criticism I would make
said ‘this is the end of the gnamess and 1?.^“ that decisions are taken tor certain 
civilaation of the British Empire”’— be done and they arc not
and this is the poiiit and it is so typical “rned out with any speed at all and the 
of the British people nnd it applies to fur <“1.1 think, is a simple
die people in Uto House of Commons ^
today—“I have not heard one voice "'“‘"8 uriticisms unless >eu suggest 
raised to correct a perspective which is °f.r«hfymg and the reason why
as usual as it is untnie, and which has -having been taken, arc 
done the greatest injusUce to a body of hot implemented, is that iht:n ii an 
men, who, take them aU in aU, are as ionosphere wrtamly in the country to 
brave servants of the Crown as can be ;Ome extent, but more in Goyemment 
found In the disciplined forces of the of normal life must go
Empire and men to whom we are under f”'wc should be in a posiUon
an immense debt of obligation for what that everything is sub-
Ihev have done.” promalc to the Emergency and when it

is necessary, as it has been necessary for 
Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that is some months. To build camps for the 

what I look exception to in the statement reception of Kikuyus from the Rift 
of the Member for Legal Affairs which Galley that should lake precedence over 
does show that justice must be seen to everything that the Public Works Depart- 
be done and Press reports must publicize ment should construct, work on tchoolsV 
that os much as possible. Those members iio>thing. the Moinbasa water supplyTr 
of the scicening leanu, selected I do not rhe lirst priority IsT^^t
know how. far loo young to do the job, those things done and that has not ; .
are put in positions of immense strain happened. The same thing applies to the 
and arc dealing with Kikuyus who have Ihingi like villagiiatlon; I agree with the 
for the most part taken oaths of sicken- bon..Membcf for African Affairs that 
iflg depravity; they have to screen them villaglzatlon in the reserves b 
and find ourthc fouI bcsUaUly of those the next few weeks, but it is
oaihs-no pubUcity is given to them. . P««bleJo seMUn^^
Publicity is given to the odd ncU of because without that viUagLUUon
bruiaUiy by these young men, greatly >0“ will.never deal wlthMau Aiau in
tried, and who should never be allowed the Kikuyoi reserves and unless you 
to do that type of work. (Hear, hear.) with the Kikuyu^r^rveTou are beating 
It is one of the most serious features of *5® a^^ because that fa where the worst of 
this Emergency. 10 my mind, apart from the Emergency must perforce arise, 
the gangs and thuggery that we are deal
ing with; with a people, the Kikuyu, who 
irtveturhedbacknotonlyffomdviiiza- 
tion but from the decencies of their own aware
tribe; not in a small group as a satanist from Nairobi to the reserve, it will return 
oI the cighicmth century did but in large to Nairobi, unless you administrale the 
numbers. Even the early oaths of those reserve closely which is required. You 
people, the first and second oaths, are will never get that unless you take thal 
•itiby in a sexual sense #n<f the later drastic step—and here I would not wre
oathsafe depraved beyond words and r with the hon. Member for ,
think that it is fully time that people when he said that il is belter lor the , 
t»k cognizance of that and realized that people lo see that we hate had to ^
^ later oaths of these people entaU services because 0^.

• fornication of animals live and: dead because 
wti the drinking of potions inconceivable them because the liratioa u^. ^t 
■p ans decent person and ihcn have these least I think that is what he said. To my

f
Mr. a. B. Patci.; Question!

one
no use

r [

H
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i
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5iNow, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 would' :

Mr. Matiiu: In Nairobi.
Mr. MACONoaiiE-WELWooo: 1 am 

of Nairobi but , if it is expelled

were

ft!
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|.Mt-Mi!i:<mochie-Wd«ood] said that Ihe Africans were (horoushly
-'mind that h a ncEalion of Govemmeal salislicd, if T remember rightly, with 

ilstif because that is an acceptance that Government and what they were doing 
flau Mau can osetcc Government into in :the Emergency: they did not appear 
closing things rather lign the Govern- so satisfied through the loyal chiefs a 
ment to close them as a measure of few days ago on this subject. There svas 
reprisal, : ; not one of them who . did: not say that

The Mritacit ior Atocan Arrms: in peace time they approved of British
On a point of esplanation. I think what and justice but the time had come
I said was that Afuii Mmi had destroyed m which that justice has to be

speeded op and speeded up at once and, 
at I see it. there is no conceivable way 
of doing that other than having special 
courts working properly as miliUry 
courts which would cut out the whole 
long and ponderous business of civil law 
in dealing with people who are bdiav- 
ing as complete saVages.

S's?^ Wiend
to hang their hat on a particular and His arguraeOL wh1e?m “".'".'f 
parficularly vociferous section of public way too constitution^ U" 
opinion that goes in for eatremea and an appeal toMernbem ‘
excesses and is represented by certain they a ^entST™^^^^ 
secuons of the European community. I maSdatoty deS^y Se , 
should like to suggest to the European Members, once tto have I? f
Elected Members that they have a very to the Hou?e^ m L, 
heavy respmsibUity in mgard to Euro- oivn lights ’and pmvide a "^hd "f 
pean public opinion. (Hear, hrar.) I stable government, and not alwSo be 
dtould like to ask them to ^rch their referring to the electors". In ihl hti^ 
harte and consciences and consider part oMhe leader occurred tos sen- 
whether they have »vcn European pub- tence, "Sir Winston Churchill has atovs 
he opinion, particularly thc^ v^ferous been fascinated by the conception of the 
and irresponsible secuon of European House of Commons as a Council of 
public opinion, that degree of leadership Slate. The idea was not far from his 
which wc have a nght lo uepect from mind yesterday**, 
them. I should like to ask them to con
sider whether they have not too fre-

some lime on

these wnircs. not dosed them.
Mb. hf ACTJ^KK:nlL'WI:I.\vooD; That 

does not alter my main point. The hon. 
Member did say that it was belter that 
way than that Government should dose 
iheni as a sanction. As 1 understand it, 
he said rnon dearly that they should be 
dosed in tliiil way rniljer than Govern
ment should do if and I do not believe

i
J

It1
j
f s

Tun Deputy Speaker: The hon. 
that until the mw of the Kikuyu people Member is anticipating a debate of 
icalirc that they aic being hil at joii will whicli notice has already been given, 
gel anywhcic: I have the gicaiesi regard, 
like everyone eUe, for the Home Guard 
and the loyal Kikuyu liui ii is clear lhai 
ihcir numbers arc all loo few lo setile
ibe matter and what 1 am suggesting ii 'foment had always taken advice from 
that prcuure should be brought on the Europeans in the Emergency. Well, 
others by saiicfioni lo penuade them ^ has taken some advice and ignored 
that Mm Mim Is an evil thing and if it ‘"ber advice but I would say this to him 
pcrsiili they Ihcnuelves will go on '’’f o’®',' “f lb' 'bings which have been 
sufietine- h ti an l■nfo^tunatc fact that '*0®' ’’'bh the advice of Eurojieans in 
instead of a icbeltion we now have a ‘bis country have been essential 10 the 
civil war. Unfot|unalcly, it Is an uneven Pfosufa of the Emergency and they are, 
war;^ltri a war in which the minority of ober all, the people who, by education 
the Kikuyu tribe arc fighting with Gov- “"f* knowledge of this country, are most 
emment Md Iherefoig it .makes it- sive that advict-Thert' is' no
poiublp. because it is a minority, to P°a‘bihTy of any person outside 1^ 
lmpc»iabctloni and at the same timeto “““Ify being able lo ^ve as good 
see that those few who are fighting with “I**'®' “ the Europeans In It and much 
oosemnicnt_do not sulTer loo much ' «>mes from endless deiegalions
IL??..,""' * " .• bas conic when “'’“ ‘''pbi'Eon from the United King- 
^elhlng must be done and something *bo see about a tenth of Iho story 
Kt?mt'ihS'fi.“'f''“'’' PP®'® bJ the back and report and make sugV
Kiluju that this bmmea does not pay. "bich do not fit any race to

There Is one other thing that I wcAild cither the Europeans,
say to the Member for Legal ACairs He ^u A.fri'ant Therefore. I sub-
made a gital point of British justk* ted "‘"'./p'™ Covemment accepts 

l,™i,’V'. ‘ "'P '"Pbb '0P«I E f iMfl'tship froiii toefor both but It H not niiiish juvtice that ^ PPP'P"* to this country this Emcr- 
Ihc Luergency. ,i i, Rrilij, '"bletsly and there

tV; 'bmps are not synonymous. ' ‘® I'- (Applause.)

u.s„ ...'MS s-s

f
^ (n his speech, as reported in r/ie Timer.

guenily merely hung on to toe coal- he said this, “Continuing, he said that he '
laUs of public opinion instead of leading had fought in more elections than any- 5
it. I suggest to them also that there is O"'in the House or anyone alive. On toe s
considerable evidence in this eounto' f^bolc they were great fun. but there
today of i large and growing body of ought to be interludes of tolerance and
responsible, moderate public opinion bard work and study of social problems 
among Europeans, among their own It did not follow the parties should get 
people whom they represent, and tc- further apart by slaying longer together.' 
n^ber that they represent me and my He wiu not suggesting that the goal vsi 
kiad in the Government service in our ' coalition, that would be. carrying g^^- 
piivalc capacities and that we constitute "'ib I®® far. but their duties varied 
a not inconsiderable fraciion of their 'vere somclimea confiicting. Hon. Mem- 
consiiiuenls, the people they represent bets had to help their respective parties 
I think there is evidence of a consider- but they had also to make sure they ;

._._.*He body, whieh.supporut' the th'rection - helped the coiinlry,rand there could be, ’"'Tj" 
■ of toe Emergency by the Government n® doubt where their duties lay between 
itid which rejects toe extreme measures these lwa“
sad excesses which’ are'Dot alwavs re- e, , . . - , ., "
Jeoed by toe vociferous section of toblio ,h!i‘’MnndmL 
opinion which tofluentes so many of Etat confident in the Covemment in 
toe actions of the Euroi^ “f the Emergency could be-Members, sauropcan laeciea gregUy itimulated by a greater sense of

unity on both sides of this Council,
I also 11, ». r, . Criticisra, as my bon. friend the Mem- H

Sneaker t„ her for African Affairs said, has a very
J-n r 'I' useful function, parficularly it it is eon-

- i siructive. but.eoasiant and unrelealtog
leader on wha1Xa?m,mS^—ri,^'n^“ “‘“b ®" Covemment from our hon.
-A e X. “1(fiends opposite cannot, in my submis-
by toe Prim' . It waa ® ape<^ ,io„. induce that degree of confidence
Atoms ,b 7 “‘i a"d ""i'y "bieh I consider to be so

bet®g ^commented on essenfial for the prosecution of toe 
Jr®you Will aU recognise that Pmgarwnev ,
^^ViMIo^ alu^chill 15 a great patriot

P^iameniarian. TAe r/mw, having Now, the hon. Member for the Rift . 3
^ ®f all made reference to hij Valley quoted European public ^opinion j
»t^rity io pafiiamcat, said this: “He as being opposed -o and having loM 
w ihir auihorily yesterday to mlcad confidence, be said, in my hon. friend, 

of a Emit to the intrusion the Member U: Ugal Affairx Now the 
« the party spirit into the icruriny of hon. Memter can wcU defead hunseJ, 
aiUonal problcmsX He went on, ‘TTjc but I shouM lika to lh:= cppo-nusily

' If ■

Mn. MAcoNoaiiE-WELwooD: 1 am 
sorry, Mr. Deputy Speaker.

Tile bon. Mr. Nalhoo said that Gov-
V' -
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quid and tranquiUly of an office. It is Mcmbe?”for iMd''’°"- 
ftcognized that members of the security declaration of a^'date 0^ fSr 
forces have very often extremely diffl- have no fecal eir,!-. a “f "'«'l‘>«"W)Uld 
cult decisions to make on the spur of the what cryplnsta^em ,
Tioment. and provided in those circum- if thcre^were a!“ the cltcct that 
stances they act in good faith, honestly we should^ abk in'a” ”1 
and reasonably, then they will not be knew vve shoul?!fn'nnl 
pwalizcd. But that does not mean to say able to tusiifu n.ir ° should be
that any member of the security forces world. ItT difficult‘to°"r 
who is guilty of brutality against a per- mcni „Un P-‘
son in custody will not be proseemed S • bm he
and dealt with with the full rigour of the mainracticea of of
law..! think that if membL of the Sur^fTraes to 
security forces whose morale is said to know iWthcf he had in S li 
be adversely alfected by these prosecu- declared a date o rebriti l^’*
Uons would think back over the number forces woulj have a Ite^c^'to dS? with

' I " Prisoners, persons in emtody r“ugX
not find a single one tn which any mem- neither am 1 entirelv cerr,,w t^' ®ber of die security forces has been what he llnriiy ”roS..''',rLreS 
prosecuted for action taken on the spur to me he was trying to sug^ Sk 

. of the moment tn ffie course of opera- some of the cases vvhidfhad fen
mIhL ennP’' >>fought, the facts could be described as )
InEWi whether civil or military, the mere roughness rather than brutalilw^

1^’ maltreatment of Now there is a limit beyond which evcH 
pcMns m custody. ,be elasticity of euphemism will not

H«. BtUNDELL: Mr. Deputy Speaker! stretch. He also suggested that these 
the sutement of the hon. Member—I breaches of discipline could be dealt with 
WTOder if that ^lement is entirely true? by disciplinary action ns, he suggested,
I do not think it js, with ^ due respect,.. the army deais with such matters la time --------

'•‘la ihccasc dfSergeanf Jeremy Aileh------of war. I would like to remind the hon.
Tun SOLtctiDR GENEBAt.: I am much hfember ,that the army, the military 

obliged to our hon. friend for raising ““Ihorifica. whether in time of war or 
•hat point because I think 1 can dispel take a no less serioits view on
this misconception about the case of ^'’"^'^•0 of such breaches of discipline i
Sergeant Jeremy Allen—Sergeant Allen "triody than we do
*>s never prosecuted in a dvil or now, than I ahi" advocating now. By way 
“ilitsry court There was an inquest as “f 'Uuslration I would quote one case 
s result of which the magistrate found p''h; Oocurred in the last war, of a 
«idence of a prlma /uc/e case and then hrigadier who was court martiallcd and 
“ wsi dealt with under the Army Act- “^hiered because he struck once with a 
^Uiy procedure, when a sumtnary of *"5^ > captured enemy pUot who had 
c^eace wa, taken as a result of which
“ proceedings were instituted I do “nrif the Military Code arc dealt with 
^<1 niy hon. friend that even in "“ris martial ^d those courU are 
&rgtsm Allen's case the nersons open courts and it 1$ a fundamental 
hwolved-the persona 'shot^aU we P^ripk of the Military Code Hist they 
nr. fee in custody though according .be maintained as open courts.
^ Secondly, on the point of discipline,

Jhat IS the point I jnakc~- disciplinary code applicable to the ■- 
in et^^“ »•“> PooP’o police and the Kenya Police Reserve is

j, '• a very different one from ihat appllable,
my hon. and learacd friend under the Army Act and Queen's Rcgula- .

wn the Aberdare made certain state- lions, to the army, to persons under ,

\_IIli«:SJliciior GcneralJ Mr. Blundeu.: No hon. Member has
of paying a liibute to his great and un- made that statement outsit^ the Council, 
corapromising stand on principle and j„E SoumoR GErrEH.u.: He was 
his courage in adhering to the principle reported in the Press as saying so, and 
in the face of provocation and personal alihough he went to some considerable 
preiudice the like of which I have never p^jns subsequently to exphin that he 

_ before encountered. (Hear, hear.) did not mean what he said, he never
' The hon. Member for Rift Valley and denied saying it. 

other speakers on the other side of the Mr. Harris: On a point of order, it 
Council have made ceilain very wcl- it slill not condoning brutality to say 
come ptonounccracnls. He said that that the hon. Member for Legal Affairs 
bruUlily on the part of the security and the Special Branch should not harry 
forces could nol be tolerated and musi and hound the security forces who 
be dcali wilh. 1 welcome Ihoi pronounce- .mcmpiing 10 do their duty.
meal, both those pronouncements, c—___^ —
because those senlimenls have not always General; The
fen apparent from the olher side of
the Council. It is. in my submission, he hon. Member considerable space in 
absoluiclyciscnlial lhai while, as my hon. «Phm*
friend Itie Member for Uasin Glshu >^riid not mean-what everybody 
pointed out. we must mainlain and seek ‘‘"‘‘ersiood him lo mean. (Uughler.) 
and cniurc ihat ihc public maintains a To continue on that particular point, 
true sen^ of perspective in these matters, the reason I greatly weicomc ihU open 
it is essential lhat brutality on the part and expressed assurance is that without 
of the forces-liowcvct few or isolated confidence, particularly on the part of 
ihe^lnttancc that occW'-should be dealt Ihc African, in the security forces, with-

out some approach to that feeling for the 
Mil. ULUNinu: On Ihc understanding Ihc United

Ihsihon. Members on this side of Coun- Kingdom on the part of the public, we 
cil ate accused of advocating brutality. *hal! make very little progress because 
would ite make a itaicment of the tinat anal>-si5 the police and the
chapter and the verse? security forces will depend—and do

T..,, V ... depend—on the co-operation and
hnn kUmti r **** of Information whlch comc from
mfui " Niirobl Soulhi xUte- the African min in the atreet
”'?'.-l«..«f,«.m«ling.of.tht Ecctora'., -------- -------------------------------- --
Union recently, which was pubUshed in . on the question of rooraJe, which 
the newipapcii. that if the Attorney J>ccn ralirf, the morale of the 
General and Special Branch were to m a result of these
refrain from hounding and harrying the Pfo^ulions—1 have this to say. No 
Mcuthy forces, the better it would be. JP®®her of any braiich of the security
I wiuIo’uTfhM'if th?h ric aMiTgMS*faHb'and’^e!So“wy “

are

i
not

H
i, Ij

.■ •

;;

|:i
?

liHI Mr. Blukdill: You have not been 
v«y good at putting lhat over lo theih!■; ii

^lE SguatoR Gevtual: T have .T"e Souciior General:-! have been 
notiung 10 wmhdtaw. The hon. Member ^.U that I have not been very good at 
loi Nairobi fmulh made that italemcni. ^“"“8 <bxt over to Ihcm but the

Mr. UlL-MiiiL* Nol In Ih:. r„ i ^‘""“mlet-in-Chief hai issued two 
T... » Couufil. direciivea which could not have been

Jlir. uuirtv hfr.utLR: 1 do not think ‘“"Epreted in any other way. We do not 
liiiemnni ‘UKtslcd that (he ‘"'■y, to issue consunt dirtctivei
sialemeiit was nude in this Council P°‘M Ide IhaL I do give this assur-

Councff. but iha. n^k^nt hS^a.rS^.'^ocSSS’^fSiri";
hts Identity with this view-ihc

■1.

if
f
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— mr Haso®) man—m lots o£ one or two orlhreo^ ’
iSoerturlxd about lhe supply ot-arma there-are no shelters-for the nighPand 

I do they have small salaries ghen to them—
rrtbefievelherc is a particular source of 50'pcr cent-of'il is beingi spent on tt

to them but rvc-kiiow they are servant and on renting a shelter for them-
their supplies from: somerrtere. selves.-, No doubt,i when they, are sacii- 

S*ve traced'some of those arms and ficing; for national service—when theyi 
eonnaition tlbwing- into their hands are working night and day, they ought to- 
ftonr the security forces; we have also be, helped, assisted, so that.they put their. ’ 
,gjcomed that they have got their arrns whole heart and soul into it, so that they, 
snd-ammunition by attacks on- poUce- have nothing to worry themselves about, 
ititii)nt and=otherplaces; We aIso know- just to maintain themselves. Possibly 
iht'altacls and robberies taking placein' some of them are married, some of them 
lint itM-n on arms sellers, get'them quite having old mothers and fathers to keep.
» big supply of these arms' and p gopj igjt tgj new Police, Report

which is going to be placed‘before, this.
Bat one thing that gave me the. greatest Council will be passed to help .and assisf 

shock of my life was the statement by a those young people so that tlrey are not 
loyalist—and there was- not- one but suffering any hardships, 
lerml of them—who said* that the The bon. Member for African Alfaita 
Asians uere supplying arms and ammuni- said that the Emergency District and 
lica IQ the Man Mau adherents; Asians Provincial Councils and Committees arc 

’"'are making guns for them. Asians arc manned by efficient and qualiflcd people 
{bini them food, clothing and so on. to carry out ther Slate of Etnergeniy. f- 
This was based upon statements that they quite believe him, but. Sir, that efflciency 
hsd received from captured Mau Mau and* qualification should not-be sought* 
idhercnu from the forests. Now these from the members of* one- community.' 
ralterr were fully investigated by the Tlie Asians are in this country as-weUJ 
teerament and as far as I know not a their views must be sought*at every stage ^ 
iinjlc case was iiaccd and found to be and every committee, fam.posifive-somc- \— 
ccircct. This impression in Ihe minds of. good, useful information could* be ob* 
tbeAtricans that the Asians w-cresuH>ly- taintd Mncerning-their own comipunily 
at them, gave me a bit of a shock, and 1 by that method. I* find lots 'of* peop'^ 
wuald request ihai the authorities; as alfected by the Stale of Emcrgency,-^th 
Ibcy are fully, aware of: the investigations their friends and their relatives'comiiis

... jaile,and-thB reports brought-to. thenr * with‘aII’sorls*oPstorierlormB-inlnraIIr '
by Mon Moa adherents, they should give it was-fire work of the District and Pi» 
fsBpublicity to clearing up themisundu- steckfi'Ccmmittce-lq-know nll about'^ 
“adiag ia the minds of the Africans; aird'had'there been on Aiian lhne,- w
na Aiians are fighfing. this Mau. Ma« could have kqrt in touch whhlKem'Bnd ‘
“<ot,«iith. the other communities, and informed them all about the AsiM-vie*,
»cste not guilty of crimes, which accord- j-would draw the attcniion of Govtra^ 
og to the law. mean hanging. ment to the fact that-it wonld^o ne

: *>«berpoml,Sirv^
‘‘'“'•'al ofdissatlsfaction in the tanks i*"'* no • v,- ‘tnnihl- On athe* poKre, particularly the- Kenya Mr. Harris (Nurobi South). OR, a
foBce Riyrve, We have got a lot of Pdhfi-“f "'’’I-
I«nrp«>p!e who Inve been conscripted, tion.of the Alt

tome have volunteered to walk ml been given already by the hoo. AM-
Police Reserve in the coanliy. Malhu? i.

their Umr and their 'n.n DEivrY Speaker: I*'^ 
national' service in this ij. 
do not deny that-air the n . „mre<iioii

art called upon- to do^that Dk Hassan : Cow«3;
?*>^ fsiled to do $o;;lhey.aredoing have always brought ,

wefl and-reports indicate fiiar >“ "ly prcviow speeehM
^^tbryarepuUo-work. theyhave addiUon toaU o usw*®^'^^ -

trfuied the work, so fan. But in hrip and'tiying-to
‘"ha-pheer which-they are sent up-to qtdekiy. wc mud

rBie-SCtlcilor General] gcstions and cnUcisms may not be acted
• mililary law. Under the police dUcip- upon for some very good reasons, but yet 
liniry code, except for the molt minor lh»c suggesUons will be properly 
breaches of dUciplinc inch as can adc- scrutinized and if they are not considered . 
quauly and appropriately be dealt with desirable, they may not be acted upon 
by reprimand and the like, the diicip- and myself and ofiier hoiL Asian Mem- 
linary sanction is by way of punishment ben do not like to get annoyed because 

* by the court of a magiitrate—by the our suggestions which we thought would 
court of a ro.igiilralc exercising its .assist them have not been acted upoa, 
criminal jurisdiction under the Police and I consider and I think all Members 
Ordinance. Ibus. the more serious on this side will agree with me that we 
hreaehes of discipline in the police and do not believe in criticizing and attacking 
Kenya Police Reserves are punishable by Members on the other side of this 
magistrates and the magistrate's juris- Council.
diction in regard to breaches of dis- This Slate of Emergency is causing 
ciplinc, as one would imagine, is fairly bitterness and inconvenience to every 
Itmllcd, It IS limited to a maximum of community in this country, Africans 
SIX monllii’ imprisonment. That clearly Europeans and Asians. So far as the 
connotc*~-lhal icriou» incident# of mal-

V

i r«

n

i)I erummitioh.
i:i*

, Asians arc conecraed, 1 can say that they 
ircalmeni, of brutality, cannot be arc strtlcring from this Slate of Emcr 
regarded putcl) as breaches of discipline, gency more than other communities, in 
ncrlhcr can one expeci the individual |os, of life, loss of trade and loss in the 
who sullcti on those occasions to relin- social amenities by the Stale of Emer- 
quish hi, rigtii 10 redrex, in his own gtocy i, very ncculely felt and I do not

reminilled against him under ilie penal ,hal is sulfering and that (foes not 
laws of this coiiniry mat wc Asians, because we are suffering,

Willie I agfec that wc must keep this ‘I'at wc have the right to go to the 
whole question of inalpractitxs or Government and say you are not doing 
indUcipline among the security forces In ^mylliing, I think everything from their 
Iti proper pertpcctisc arid nul put ipcalcj 
cniphaiii on one side than on another,
w must slso remember that the persons 1 have a few suggestions to make. I

considered by the
rich 1 they ^1 responsible committees and the Afembersrights, tlwy must be irllowed to do to. of the Government side and I would like

* them rorfufiHcradd but I do urge on all Mcmbtri of ihli wderatlon to be givM,
Swe IreM? if™ • '* , *>« •>«'' reported on several 
we^i/k'and^md feltew''ind‘ffiS ^fwa5

•0 put« ^AaSsTdl inX sidcre.ior, by the authoritiS; It wiU cause 
loo much to great an extent ia onno^' ^con«ntenec to some of the loyal people 
direciltmt. ’ "“PC ">« test I would suggest that it

n. ,s, .. ".cdm cause us no further inconvenience
Mr bicycles was prohibited
iwri ffie sLiTmll'.' X.‘‘ ufio^lher, at least, if not for all com-

1^ fidubr wc all mumuei. for the Africans', because it is
members of that c^muni^who are

^!h S'Sre to h In .“'““s' *“■»*•>)» Irtun murder, on bicycle..^
Member. « .t« o^ire'Sn!^ t of ‘>““‘'0“
carry ors tilt o'task w hich the Em^ Jr fx ^ •mmunilion. We attended»« rUceaen .hem,Not^

Ij ;
I: &
iI

I-.i
I f i i

mean' 1 !
Uu

■t

»tde IS being done and our community is 
satislicd. ni I ^
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how imporiiint I think it is nnd that the ■IlUr^ilauanl and rather vexatious person and rather
Lnaiitli in the reserves is increased by as the Irish have-and there is for that 
all DOStiblemcaniiamimber. wIiich'afler reason a rather unsympathetic ouUoot 
16 monihs, only rcBtc«nli about one per towards him. He eame to this country 
cent ot the community. oriEinaUy before a i^L many Eur^

w „ pcans came and be helped very laTBcIy
The Dmrty Sntuiott Order, or . in the buildinj up of the cattlo.industry 

, •n.snowtHneforsusi*n!ionofbmin«L . Ous country. He came as a tradesn^ 
The hon. h cmkr for the Good has bringins catUe, horses and other stock 
given an inUmation thai > draires to f„n, Abyssinia. Many of these Somalis 
raise a mailer upon ad|ournmenl Naivaiha and

indeed were encouraged to settle in GUgil 
and there they kept a certain amount of

Somali—CosiMintc, IsvcsTiaATioN iirto Mock which kept themselves alive, and 
OaiEVAiiCES Of ihey did a certain amount of cattle

Mb. Cooxu (Coasi); Mr. Deputy trading which of course was very much 
Speaker, 1 beg to move lhai this Council interfered with by the establishment of 
do now adjourn. the Meat Commission.

rersoSSv i entirely wrong and 1 just hon. Member should produce his report, 
mention these _fai^ berause it _ the Natiioo: The Somalis had
ddiberations of this^mmttee were held approached us^ but smee a person of the 
„p by any feelings that the findm^imgm of the hon. Member for Rift
be distasteful to the GovemincnU would VaUey had taken up the matter we let 
ny that that is a wrong atutude Ihiit 1 matter rest in his hands. Even then, 
or any other Member of the Committee j uiint oicre has been so much time-lag 
should condone.

However, the Somalis now are natur- and 1 do urge the Government to 
ally feeling a little bit anxious as to their expedite the matter because the Somalis 
future and it is. I think, on urgent are really getting worried,
^^le and I'tok that a^good deal of aS
^nl unrest in this country is due to the hon. Member for the Coast A grat 
STfact that we have not in the past elsal of spade work was done by this 

ihe orievances—or even community for their welfare. I had the 
lUeged'gtievances—and we have allowed Muslim Welfare ^icly interested and

ZwirrSTit^'ka^^c^.^: they can ho good
summoned in about a weeks Ume, but I assets of this country, 
do urge lhat this Commiltcc—and indeed Matiiu : I would like to supporT^
I broughi this matter up tewiay so as to Member for the Coast ha^T
bring to the aiicnlion of this Council , jaij and lo draw attention, particularly—- 
the tendency in‘this country to appoint of the hon* Member for Agriculture, toji 
a committee and then to do nol^jt— particular grievance of the Somalis reiid* 
dtouid sit and make its findings known {ng in blolo which had been brouj^t 
as soon as possible so that the grievances i,cforc' Council in the form of a qutttion 
of these pcopIc.may J5C icdrc«cd.__._.... in-juiy last year and roy hoo^inecidia. — 

Sir, I beg to move. promise to go ^lo it «n<l
MX. BLUNDtu.: MK Deputy Speaker. aiolm This matter

Sir.it Uwith somedimdenceasnEur^ ^V^fou^rip to me only UiU; week 
pean Elected Member I rise ‘o^ tSiIo and they arc feeUng
enu'eize the hon. Members opposrte after ^J^Piu-bcd about the situation and 
the homilies we have received recenUy, tStoolhlng has been done about
but I imagine on this occasion my hon. ^ f.riiHi«, shop licences, or
friend on the left will not raise very rrovUloni for their
treat objections . SrTL that ari. Tbat h

I rise to sapport what the hon. Member nunv other Somali lettlemenu in KeW
tor the Coast has said. Sir. I do urge _bjaiyash3. Gilgil and quite a num^r
hon. Members to produce a report ,, other places. I do think that t^
quickly and 1 would like to .-«ord this: committee should get out propoou 
that when the Commiuee was set up the .jcommendations they '*'‘’“'“. ,1,’, 
Member for Health, Lands and. Local because we do tp
Covemment had the courtesy to ask me imall communities like the Sonuin 
to lit onTt as 1 was the originator of becoming embittered as they appear to
the original Motion. I refused because I be at the present momenL
felt 1 was too busy and could not give _ roa HEJU.-ni, Lssos,

hi

•!
between the Committee and its findings

i

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONI

t

i; >
1 put thii Motion lo^ay to call alien- i jyjj mention these points b^usr 

lion to the vcf>- unutUfactory position ihcy arc u background to this whole 
with regard to what is called the Somali 
Committee.

I1 matter.
Well, Sir, meetiogs were held and you,

. . . , , . . Sir, if I may say so, were the disflnffulihed
January last year, my hon, fnmd, the chairman of this Committee and I
Uader, the hon. Mcnibcr for RiU VaUey, bave from the very start taken
brouthl a Mouon in this Councirwhich , „ sympaUictk view of the
wav .econJed by me. aakins liat a Com- jlion, but nevertheless you.
miltc* ihould be apiwinlcd lo inquire la-, „ nu„y Members of this
Into be tnevances of the boraall com- Council, arc grossly overloaded with
^oniab: (hai li^ai Gilgil and .Naivaiha. dSt'm hare iia'ny'^Un^f

hivp in Hia-xi ft lint* tvfk la. il' lunctions of a committee of Ihls

-SS' VIS!'«

wai not until tbs 24ih April, 1 think I ifL-a w ot tto delay was
am collect in saying that, the Comndttee
held iu But sitUng Thu. Sir.^ThrS «he Government what their
roomhs after ii had been resolved ’ "')’«lf. Sir, as I said just
unanimoiiUy hy' ihiv Council that it ““
stiouU he arpoinicd, I ihiuk. Sir. and “ ®“Yway impinge
1 say so wiih all respect, that it Was of any committee
treating this Council with a certain t' ^ ^ * -
amouni of conlempl that such • inn. I have on more
period should have clipied in this milter ■ “^on protested against it— 
which it a matter of great ininoitance an extent that after a committee
and urgency. • been/unrira o^rfo it has on one or

No* the Somali hai Am . . . . o«asioas changed iu findings or
« thU-counUy of being'^ uSjS .“^rGoreri^„rfSLkX.

It will be rcmembcfcd (hat on the 15U) i.luam
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, . ,[Ita Secretary for lands and . Tuesday. 23rd Tcbrnaiy. ,IS5S •

,joa..Membcrs.;..5--v; . . j,,pRAYE8S
THE Member for Acricultdre and fWERSjIjim ! ;

tWof the blame tor the delay;inithe 
Report of this Commits bemg served.

>JTl?"Se<Te»i/y for Itiallb, Lands and 
Local Oovcmmcnl]

hkiipeech-to-day; tp the subject oMhe 
actiens of the Somali Conunlllee. It was 
ppihapsi the inadequacy of the replies 
which. 1 gave to. a Question here two 

« dayw ago; which, gave, rise to 
debale; and, I. would like, if I

answcmble for detailed questions.as.to 
the conduct of coramitlees whidt;aro not 
rammitteesiof this CoundL I.ara think- 
jng in particular of. the: qoestionT;put to 
me two days agoias:lo bow often; the 
Somali ; Committee had: sah and how 
many, witnesses it has had. before it. 
Th(»e are, Iisubmiq Sir, questions which 
arc not normally within the., special 
cogniiance of Members,, and 1 hope on 
some occasion we may give a ruling as 
to whether, they must'be anssrered

loolay’s 
may to

ask your, indulgence, Sir, to nuke what 
la Its the nature, of a personal statement. 
Tlumk.you, Sir.

Transport and Ttoad Haulage Wages
CouncifEstablishracnt'CAmcnamenI) 

■Order, 1554.
(By •niE.MEMUER.FOR jEnuaTitM

: ANDtABOUa) ■
questions were a

Took a very long time to answer. All! 
can say is, due to the fact that, us I think 
hrai. Members are aware, the last .two or 
ithree months 1 also have had to do a 
great deal of estra and unusual woikin SuprtEME.'rTARY Esnsums No. Jl.OP 
.connexion with the Emergotcy -and —
.preparation -of plans Tor submission 

.'^overseas. . ——

The particular Question, Sir, 
dhceled By Uie-bon. Member for Rift 
V*ll*y to-the lion. Member for Health,
Haads'andiliocarOovemmcnL Now, Sir; 
tKo hon. Member for Rift Valley hat bad 
»' long and close: associaito with the 
affairs of stale in this Colonyand 1 know,
SIq wouM rcalim that' llre'prnblem of mon
the' Somalis has- a. very tenuous con- pointed towards the end of March and 
ncsitm* with- subjects salubrious and tba delay of five or six weeks .was duo to 
lnsalu^loui--ln the-Health, Lands and trying to secure a committee of persons 
Uocal Oovemment portfolio. Ltbink, Sir. sutlicicntiy informed as was justihed by 
il'must be-inferrcd'thal he directed his the.inquiry. Thcre-have in fact;Sir, been 
taqatry* tO' the' Member- for Health, live niceliogs of the: Conunitice.and the 
DaoA and! Local Government because last meeting. Sir, was held on 24lh 
ho it Chairman of the Commilleo in October. It is true. Sir. that there has 

pr^lcm he was. interested. Now. been a delay of three or. four months 
sir, Member, for. Health. Lands and since the Committee last met, but 1 would

^ I '*"“'^“>'1 •>' “’k been from the necessity of trying us im.
^ * on a; variety of pose on the CommUtee the views of the 

Government The inquiry which
hala. Now, lie hat that he wears enlhis being conducted at Out. time m the

.^^rXor Hcalih,^Unds andLoml.eiucldallon-df'MlemprrdTinpSU'Qovah:'

lYo^m orihii '**' *““ted that there has been no attempt to
mew ottKIi ^Suon on'tt't'oriCT fPo'i'V to the rest of 
rhacrjuit before, the QuSoa wu miL Gommillqe or an attempt to influence 
thnw. Sit, that this will be accepted as <>* «“»nmcndation$,Sir, I
an ticlanalidn ofthe Inadequacy of tha >• “ also retevant to mcnUonithat 
repifc Liusten to add, &, that that is in **’' Chairman of this Committee has been

SfMily preoccupied with dual dutles.-and 
Gouned to ask' Uu' the collection of informaaon in these 

-»«>•» it tubicct to precisely those•streins 
Sev are^r.t^ «re emphasized in : an eariier
B-it-Sh. aa altop'orihb "dfrf to tot’'? r '
CbuaciLto shift,tei.ionuhiniy"f^ n-, •'“"S* should come flrst and
Membar to. another, f offer it as .n Emergency should
«p!^alion. Before leaving to question I»mr 'laim on: the attention of • 
I(0 aJJ-tomc liltxo Uia olDccn and.oa anybody-who ii

humble pie r am ihc welfare of ihb

was
Now, Sir, to turn directly to to 

questions raised by to hon..Member.fbr 
to Coast and by other. Members. It b 
true. Sir, that to Committee 
appointed as a result of n Resolution that 

^nncil passed January twelse 
to. The Committee itself was np-

■ORAL NOTICES OF MOmONS
was

1953ii:- thb, <i (Goi'emor’r Conreat SrgniSed)' 
Tun Member .FOR JinuNCE .and 

I fully realize the importance of re- DBVELdP.vtENT: ’Mr. TJeputy 'Speaker, 
moving grievances in thb comparatively sir, 1 beg to give nottce-ot to following 
simil community. ART can say b that I Motion:— ,
Eso had to..tiy rmd rembve the grievances 
of and also try and provide remedial 
nwasures to deal with n very much'Iarger 

■ community.

f
t;:

Bn tr BESOLVED Ihat.n -snm mot 
exceeding 04iSOl be -gniilha To 'the 

I Governor, on account, ■fori or Howards 
defraying;the charges lOf .Sgpplcmen- 
tary totimate3inf;£xpcndituto No. if 
of 1953. f

i:

The question I was asked to reply to, 
the inquiries I was asked to make, have 
aow been dealt with. Sir, and although 

11 am.not on ■ fliis• Committee, -I .have no 
-doubt.that .Government will,do its best 
■to accelerate the ,report.

S';

SuprimsENiARY EsnUATES No. J OP 
':,'.I954'

I (Covernoi'j. Consort .5/gq(#e<0

Mr, Cooke: I have nothing to uy. Be -rr -icsoLVtD that la Jiam,xml 
Sir, eicept.to thank the Government for VexjKeding £l«56](724ilM;iKianied 
tbeir courteous acceptance of my .Oovemor, on.account, for 4>r.tnwacis

.1 am taUifi<^ now that wc shall get on defraying .UiekChargO'Ot .SuKuemeo*
tary EOimalcs ,of vEjpcndUure .No. »1 
nfa954.

A i:

was
j.

'i

!:
!;S ■wilh to CommUtee.
fii
iH ADJOURNMENT :

Tim .DiwiY.Speaker: The CouneU
Wifl BOW stand adjourned-untU 10 tfclock EETimtia JNo. J .op
ncrl Tuesday morning. .(governor's .Content

Council rose^ai /any^ive minuus Tins Member ro« toTANffi^^ 
: P-Twefveo-etok.

' 'Motion:—’ tot a ■ sum'not

ii:
ii
r

Bb it * resolved---- . ^
exuding -£65«,sn to ’
Govemor. on accounWTorw-to^
defraying.thesdrarpa I^Snlary ■Estimates of Espendi- 

,ture.No..I.ofl954. .

J

: I
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me dief SaMtary] hdp nobody conlinuously to run down S
^ Sij^g Order 168, Standing Order 91 the Government and destroy its influcnct 

tTjm^ded to the eatent necessary to with the African community. 1 \youId say, 
enable *e Kenya Regiment CTcnitorial Sir, that there is neither wisdom in doing : , ii 

^ce) (Amendment) Bill to be read the so nor is it expedient. j
Fust Time to.day.

try and get evidence from stations such 
as Kisumu, Eldoret and Nakutu through 
local bodies so that we can be convinced 

The MEMtEB *7“ of the fact that the present legislation
Nswaju, Resouhees:- which has been introduced is going to
Speaker, Sir, I beg to give noUccPi me alfecl quite a number of people?' 
following Motion:— . . _ the MESOEa tor France ahd

' i BE rr BESOLVED that this Loun Development: Sir, there is no doubt in
approves of the wtiUng oil of the my mind that my hon. friend who is
of revenue amounting to approxi- mifonunalely absent through illness will 
malely reulung take the steps suggested by the hon.
collection of royally on eedar ienra order that a full assessment
posts used agrlcullurally, horn Jb; ■ of die position can be made before the 
luly. 1951 to 30lh April, 1952, at Onal step is irrevocably taken.
25 per cubic foot (the rale in force 
prior to the Ist June, 1951) instead of
Crats 5®,^. 'd,*c°ut°June° "P “> sullicient time to give the tenants
Srf by Omernmenl Notice No. 627 and landlords to come to »,ne agm^t 
ofthe^2...May.l951). “o&‘5.e”"Su"on" st tSt^J

WimSTofF OP WE Loss OF REVtIsUE 
o.N Cedar Fence Posts . .;

At the same time, Mr. Deputy Speaker,
TSiB Member FOR Education and cannot jne ask a question to the 

IiBotmseconded.^^V:^- " Unollicial cbmrauhity in this country,
, ■ also—that more arms, acconling to

^ Qutstion proposed. . ^ statistics, are stolen from them than from
The quesUon was put and earned. sources, which makes-the Emer

gency more dIOicult, and is it not wise 
that the UnolHcial community also 
should express a vote of no confidence in 

The Excise Tariff Bill-CTbe Secretary themselves for allowing the arms to bo
lo the Treasury>-Order for Fiist Reading Stolen from them conunuously? (Hev,
rad-Read a First Time-Ordered to be hear.) Cannot one also point out to the 

- country the recent successes achieved by
„ 1 Tmininn the secuHty forces against the terrorists?

The ^ (Hear, hear.) It is not wise only to point. (draemlmeni) fliH-fMr. <^wic)-Orier to the country, like the dismal
for First Reading^ read-Re^^^a Fimt ,^5 drawbacks of the Oosem-
Time—Ordered to be read a Second Tune mean that ns far

as the Asian community is concerned, as 
Kenya Regiment (.Territorial Force) my hon. friend, the Member for West 

(Amendment) BUI—(Mr. Cowie)—Order ^rea pointed out, we were fully satlsned 
for First Reading read—Read a Rrst jvith everything done by the Oovemment.

‘Tune—Ordered to be read a Second Time AVhen tny hon. friend : Mr. Nathoq 
to-morrow. mentioned that, some of the hon. \ j

MOTION Members on my riglit were nmus^, but--^ j
- I may say that we liave compbmla Ip r y

UaoEvr Necessity of Endino -nm - Govemment We have
Emeroency had always complaints lo make against

(Debate Resumed) the Government (Laughter.) We have
1 MR.A.aPATEL: Mr.DcputySpeakcr. compbints lo make against the Unoiruial
’Sir,,tho obiectlve of the originalMotion_„JEuropcan.cDmmuttiiy |n-fcPw wm^,,
'Sd Vls5 of to i^ment Is to same. .tUtude to us |
but it U quite clear tot their impUcalions not mean we should go on expmmg a i
differ. There U an impUcaUon. of no vole of no conlldencc m each other every 
eoofidence in the Oovemmenf, 11 far M day. .
tlus orisioal Motion is concerned—one 51^^ j would refer 10 one point w
could Icgitimaicly ask whether it Is the j^gard co the itaicmcnt which wm made 
right to do 10 and whether it is necessary hon. Member for Rift
to do so iQ order to end the Emergency ^tfner that the public had no w^denw

K

ii

BILLS
First Readeto i;

MiL Nathoo: Would to hon. Member 
assure us that thb matter will be brouf^t

read a Second Tune to-morrow.
S

« ORAL ANSWERS TO QUE-STIONS at the end of the year definitely.
Question No. 47 The Mesiber for ' Finance and

Mb. Chanan SINOII (Member for DEviROiwiEvr: Sir, my hon. friend to 
Cento ^) asked the Member for for .Cotnmercc^ and Industry

Indiitirv— bas asked that the Board of Commerce
Comnwrcc and Industry Industry shall review this at to btest

(i)II he is aivare of the khous con-
eera that is le t in many quaileis meanUme is discussing it with Asian 
about to ending of eomrol on represtnlativea. I have no
busmcM prernises on Ihe 3lil d„„bnhai when those discussions have 
December, 1934; and concluded he will take early steps to

(II) if so, whether the Government is phee the position before Council. 1 
prepared to consider amending would, however, itate that prior to these 
the Uw introduced Uil year? consullaiioni and coruidcrations, there 

an be no Justification at this stage for

I
Uhmorrow j',

t,.'.
I-

Si-'

i ft I
5‘

to by to horn Member.
Member lor Commence and Industry)-.
The Oovcmmcni U aware of to concern - 
cipressed in certain quartets abotirthe ' 
removal o( rent control from business 
premises next December. The hon. Mem- Speaker, Sir, with your permission, I beg 

: her wiU be aware that this date was fixed , to move that to-day*s business shall not 
in an Ordinance to amend the Increase be interrupted under Standing Order 10 
of Rent (Rcsiricllon) Ordinance of 1949, at 12J0 pun. but s^ be suspe^rf at 
passed by this Council fast year, and so 12.45 pan. and resumed at 4 pus. and 
far the Govemment has seen no reason that to time for to interruption of 
to tecammeud to this Council a further business under Standing Order 10 shall 
arnendn^em of the date. The mailer U, be postponed unUl 6.30 pm 
however, bemg kept cadet revi^. Tlic 
Hoard ot Commerce and Industry is 
being asked lo review Use position in ihe 
near future and submit its rcccmsm<mda> 
tiimi, Thoe mommendaUoni will ih^ 
be coDsidcfcd by my hoa. frkod, Ihe 
Member for Cemunercc and Industry.

Ma. J. S. Pam. (WcUern Electoral SysrersKwopSTANDiNaOsiDaLS- . 
Ajm): Mr. Deputy Speaker, aiiiiog out The Chief Secretary : Mr. Deputy 
of that answer, would the hon. Monher Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that under

6
! MOTION - —

SusFENsioN OP Business - 
Tim CtiiEF SecretarV : Mr. Deputy

It;
I

!
Now. Siratis wellknovmthat thereis that is - a-ree.

no altemaUve lo this Government, at any Asian commumiydoes “<’‘98 ^ , ^
rate at present, or at any rate until M mr. Blundell: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
three major communities living in this . did make It quite clear that i was 
eounliy could reach an agreement to for the European commuoiiy. i
form a Government acceptable lo “U- like to make that clear.
(Hear, hear.) During to period svhen ^ ^ _ pi-nx- l aecept. I would

«uriir.t^'Sra
of this Govemment on to African Legal *‘^”4* ISr.) I b.«

.:
Tim Member for Education and 

Lahour seconded.
Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.

i'i

MOTIONH
iji
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S’SIsSirS ■"
law been couched .in much more .may. -pethaps ceire their awipctalion. 
.iSbisht lausuase. Indeed, ,it-,scem^BujL.that, ,1 a-hish pollcy
ID me. it i n“>y duote Ihe-poet, (they mcrnire, ba 1 weeUnfc Oovcmmcni 
t^oired with a monstrous tlillfc ^voice” to :Bi'e it that «=st considention. 
uid they riid not . really bri^ ..^at l would oppcsi my Jrind of Press 
bdiCtment ngamst C^vertimenl which ccnsotsKp-I shiei it would .be fatal , 
J was •especUnE._ It may .be_ they had in tiiis couutiy. fualwould say this- 
goahwof conscience and l^y .felt It 1 think the slant scccdmes put .by the 
misht have a boomerang ell^ if they .press on certaia meets is 
indnlsed in any major ^ CTitic^l and I think thti some of:the Press 
Because my hon. fnend and the Mn. (apUons are epea to a good deil of 
leconder have bem mUmately criticism. Fdr insniaas. I think I raised

■nected with the Oove^ent machine ,his Conadl tefore the caption of
for the past year and they mmt, I ^ certain paper lias gave the .idea that 
ihiak. -take the responsibility for -a the Americans had confessed to gcrni 

measures dur- warfare, but wbea yea read ihe'Icxtyou

I'i Mr A ILiPilell ■ the same time, in,order-to anypite rthe
and ibtreby give a wrong African community ito remain .with the

ihnilutely corr«t.and 1 have not heard the Afncim community^tanieet.lhem 
mttog in this Council contrary to that, where it is necessary. (Hear, hear.),!! is 
-In Jacl, tome of us were dislurbcd that not cnough^to say mi^y-no appew- 
jn undue piessurc should be brought on ment-anddo nothing.The i^hologi^ 
civil senantt to do Ihinga which they do factor is very important rmdeahng with 
not believe to be correct, I would go an emergcncy-of this nature and I think 
further and lay that:in regard to mailers it is time that attention should be given 
wlilchare dealt with by the hon. Member lo the liberal opinion of this country, as 

■fotXegsl Alfalri how wrong it would be has been dene so;£ar.to,lhoSe who have 
to rely merely on public opinion. I said nil the time—no nppcasemcnL Sir, it 
would dike to lUusiralc my point by is time that an examinaUon should be 

jiiving one instance. When the Supreme made of the legitimate grievances nnd 
V/iiiri bflliis counlry allowed the appeals aspirations of the African community in 
ajflorao.Kcnyalia and six oihera on the order not onlyto keep the loyal Africans 
.ground Uial the Magisirate had no juris- wiih us but to increase their ranks and 
.diction I, as a lawyer, had fell that also iUsTime lliat we allowed the. hon. 
the Supreme Court had held lhat view African Members to play n .greater part 
erroneously and that the Aliomey in psychological warfare. (Hear, hear.) 
iGcnenil't DepartmcniwasnOI at /aultin wiUi ihese few observations, ;Mr. 
that tespecl. However, when the judg- Deputy Speaker. I feel inclined to aup- 
,menl was given by the Supreme Court in pon the amendment which has ibeen 
•Appeal which was later on reversed by moved. (Applause.) .
'the Court df Appeal and which reversal
was upheld by Ihe Privy Council, when , Mr. Cooke: Mr.^T^puly Sj^cr. 
■lire Supreme-Court had thus erroneously the Horrse today, it
allowed the appeal, some of the mcm- 'nlaHlon. “ it may sam.

■bers-Of 1hc E«rorc.an communiiy led b, '“Pf" the amentamt. but having 
an Ihrropean ad.ocale of Ihis City went O’; s^ by Sfr. Patel 1 feel if 1

‘to-thehmrw mCthe hon. Member for supported the amendment I would be 
.•Legal A«aln at 2 am. to express Ihdr conveying wmBde^^m temple on 
■resentment apinu him for which he was fhe .othCT aide xif ;the .House.7WtU,:Sir, f 
mot at fault at alMHcar. licar.)-and icannol fcdlUiat confidence, ^though:!

; •they left a chit at his house asking that he ccsaol fhe difference between the amtfld-
....•ahodld resign.>Now, If lhat Is the public iJMoLond tto Motion tas a-distin^on

■ •opinion TO which we •have to rely for 'wuhoul a.diffcrence. ,I believe i they ■both 
pasting judgment on the work of the the.same thing, but with.the.Inter- 

rhod. Sftmber for .Legal Affairs and hit Porlalioit put on it by my hon. frlead. 
•deiartimnl,! am afraid we will be doing ""■ «1 lupported the amendment,
.tttit wrons to ihi* counlry and to the lof the non*Europcao icpm»
;princifik$o£ iutUcc plIeAr.'hcaf.) munlty wxmJd lay I havcitull confidonco

fti ihc Go^xmmcnL Thai, Sir, otcourie* 
When adlKtitUtts the-nucUion of the i tiol, and I think it if * pity 4hat 

Crowgcacy, I feel indineJ to aay one Wr. Paid, lo a certain extcnl, 
thing. Sir, which I had blended lo lay a The iwue ^hen he said that no matter 

Tong tirne bad. I think b dealbg ’with tow we agitated on this side of Ihe'House 
‘the Emergency we have beta bauenetd could not gel rid of the aovemmeiiL 
a great deal by one princir^c which has true, but wc bclieve lhat
been advocaUd time and lime icain, brinsin.^ forceful Kprescnialion iw 

iaai^ly--pollcy of no appcaseracal—and perhaps get rid of jarticuhr offleen
•©.have thetefore col aibwed the liberal ^ the other side.of ihe HotBe. That, at 

v\iaca in thU cousnlry to sneak
.bally ihxn they ibouU Vii. 1 ngna

bale Sir, ;I waa rather-tlmppomte^
Tbey thnuM be dcairwS Mo\cr and4hc uconder,ioey snowd be dealt wuh ruthlnUy. At of the Motion..! gUdrthey brought

■i

i

i':
H;-

I.
a wrong one.

I- i
1

^icatTiiany Government _____ ___ _____ ^________ ___
tog Uat period, one 'has been on the .fo„nd it wis na sadi thing I think the 
Emergency Conimitlce and Ihe other on should te warned to be mu^h
1& Ofwratiohs Commillec, /niercforc 1 fnofg careful abocs t!ae “slant** they pul 
do not tliink they^ can absolve them- and aioct ilair ^ptrons.

j^wSelm from responsibility in'the matter, jtxereis oos instilmestrefer to, and

There are aTeW points'thatT^w^
■bring this morning 'frWch have ijccn .timts in eirraaa. American :boofcs 
toudied upon by various'Member^ 1118 —^froin foresa bedts and foreign 
‘foit, Sit, is the; question of detainer papers—\try den^sasayef this country, 
lamnot quite certain if that has been if those artsdiS were Tjpt'pub-
louchiKi upon but 1 Should like to men- 'Hshed in farfra^.vtrrfcw'pcople’n'OuW 

•lien -it lor a moment. I have just .ever read tfatsa. Tfcere was;an article 
tttnmcd from seeing certain‘Afflu A/om a sHakura psperhst weck,rin“wtiich 
xarnps and one detainees* camp and 1 me .writer far a baa on 
^wonld nkc 'to;pay 'iiiy tribute to the That ciy fce » just req^t,
cstremely pjod-way'these campB svere -or it may do set hold .any views
run. il will.not.memion in what .part of on; that maCecBcS t&ca they went jid : 
thcxoufliry they were. AVilh regard «w JO quote wi ciJocw the very articlo'Cn I

.the detainees .I :-got the Impression, .an they ask for a biarWcll.'Sir, it
liaipressioa -Shar^—indeed .it ■ was given ‘ jt possible lhat 9? per cat of thc.peopic 
.to jne—by the . Superintendent of, lids ^ho read that artxSe would never have 
drtimecs’ .crnip ,amd by the local ycad It if it bad ocs been printed in 
District *Commissioner, that .a number Kenya. I thbk thu amounts to.cashing 
of .these detainees areinnoceot -peopICv in on senationiEcn: .1 think it does -a 

Tiow 1 know that ithey .were arrested loj of harm ia tha country. But w m 
during a panlc-Umc and -l do thlok-tl as Press censonl^ » coacemed.i very 
•talked Jo my friend .the Member for strongly oppose it hear.)
Amative Affairs .about-this—I do think . - t.,™ wmiHun
that a Commission should,go-into the ;"^‘***
M.pry of there pTOrfu bccuure.i : knuwvt u^«^.to«^f^^^
t™k. Sir, It would be doujg a very 

,rtral wrong if wc detained .people any alwa)'*

•5

ii i-

IK' that ;is tiic icndmry of certain ■ organa 
•of -1110 Press -to prat: extracts,•some-r.

i i
1>:!1 r

ili
i

i
t
5

I'.
;

i
it, but 1 am a ofiic of the ^tlm

_____ have hrex hcause I ll»
lunger whS wens ibreTuteV;to.oceni.

bf which they report, uy, once a thing owe orsresfess Buo »

5;
■I

any.rate, is my.opinion, Whelbcr.It is a 
right one or not 1 do not know.

more
i

<!
ii
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- da not think that the job waj his and Chiefs that Nairobi was the plague 
rJiier. I think a voy unfair after nine spot We came back aiid ray hon. friend 
Lnlhs have elapsed to indict my hon. and I reported thU opinion to Govtm- 
Wend who is now in another posUion— menl—that was nearly nine months ago, 
to of the hon. Member for Legal but it is only now there seems to bo any . 
Mairs-and 1 think myself that in the reahzaUon of the fact that Nairobi Is the 
emying out of that office he has plague s^l I entirely agree with the hon. 
preserved the best traditions of the Mr. Malhu that Nairobi should be treated 
English Bar-(Hear,hear)-imdIhaveno as a separate enUty. A few weeks ago the 
hesilarion vihalevtr in saying that anyr Nairobi Ijjcation was surrounded by 
one on this side of Couned, even barbed wire entanglements. How many 
unconsciously—I am sure they would not Members are aware of the fact that any 
consciously—who gives the impression time during the day anyone can enter 
to we want in any way to interfere those barbed wire entanglements, it is 
with that tradition, would be doing a open to anyone to go inlo the LoaUon 
great disservice to Kenya Colony. I and it seems to me to ve^Jargely defeat 
Sadly pay that tribute. I think we ate the purpose of that wire. I know as a fact 
very lucky in having in this country a that people go in and^ out »vanr day. 
man who will not give way to cbptrap There is no guto at the gates. That is 

^-oratory, or threats from whatever side one of the cardinal enprs that we are 
they may cora^ making.

My hon. friend, the Chief Secretary— f would like to see Nairobi under a 
we have very often crossed swords in Town Governor or Town Major-ond 
this Counca-sbotild permit himrelf- mated as an enUty. I would like To see ^ 
to use the eapresiion—to be “kicked a curfew in Nairobi—whatever hour it V 
upstairs". 1 am sorry to say so, but when njght start, again is a matter of opinion. 
aiy hon. friend spoke the other day 1 i would like to sec the saraeaction tiAen 
could not help jmsing it through my !„ Nairobi as is taken in the Afrt^ 
mind that he was a living example of areas. I would like to see at every 100 
appeasementand thinking that everything or 200 yards posU esUblUhrf and 
wu all right. We want a good deal more manned by Europeans, to at to give con. 
thnistinthiscountry, and we must have fidence to Africans— •

.....Homs Secretary, .doing what Mr. thesePpsts?; -
Churchai did in Sydney Street 30 or 40 Cooicu: The hoo. Member laughs,

but 1 would like to tee these posts

gbtoo associate Indiana and African
Mr. Cooxe: How right you are! And with my S'L

was much critkiied! By the time the respond. I ‘•"“‘t **“>'^
Chief Secretaiy would ^vo arrived in use of-I have always bMn a Sf^r^
such a contingency the Sydney Street taking Indiana and Africans into ^ 
thugs would have been a good distance conCdence—but. after all, tte^ ^ 
a»-ay. We want something more like have not presS

hon. friend to make these remarks. iT,Srit confidence of •

T was certainly amazed, when' the

ISUU, but we seem to kill or capture these particular people who were in 
ueof few. And when we do capture charge of these screemngs. 
anybody It Is usually people with horae- 

* made tides. How often are the people 
captured or killM armed with wrapons
of I-Tccitlon? Very seldom indeed. We 
are all, of course, very much impressed 
by the operations going on at the 
moment, but we should like to know

Well, Sir, I would myself describe it 
in much hasher terms. 1 would say it 
svas criminal stupidity bn the part of 
the senior police officers to put these 
young men, and other men, in diarge 
of screening teams. I would like an 

(1», u.r„,. Unw a»surance from the gentlemen on the
m"nV o1rpeopl.‘’deal/vriK^
hard*cbre terrorisis. No. doubt it is a 
£(>od thing to liquidate them whether 
they are hard*core or not, but it would 
be fi source of great encouragement to 
most of us if we did hear they were 
the hird<ore people.

!
■i

i

ends that those senior oQIcers will be 
suitably punished for, however guilty 

these people who committed these 
tortures, I think it equally guilty, if not 
more so,/or a senior olBcer to give the 
opportunity for those tortures to take 
place. And I would say this. Sir, that Mr.

This particular action hat shown how Lyiiclion. at the very moment that one 
completely feeble these “comer** boys or two of these incldenU were happening, 
arc when faced by determined loldlcrs. was giving an assurance in the House 
I believe there was only one caiualiy on of Commons that the greatest care wonld 
our iide-nne man kilicd-whlle we have be taken and was being taken in the 
killed well over a hundred. I think that appointment of screening teams. Who 
supports whst some of ui have been was responsible for telUng that untruth- 
uylng for the p.vil year or so-ihat if we i using a very mUd expreasion-lo 
had gone really relentlessly in pursuit of Mr I.yttellon? They knew it was not 
tlicw tliuit we would have finished the 
Emergency ntonths and months ago.

I was glad to hear my hon. friend, the “* wonder how much the Colonial Office 
Leader, uliet—what was to me, certainly Is told and how much it is not told, 
for Ihe first time—the strong condem- .. .
nation of the frighlfulnesi that has been »o ammtmiuon-we kny.
taking place, t was a liiiU bit perturbed “T' RimnumUon has ^ ^ 

-—at the lime at what Seemed to me'lo 'sugg^on ^t 
be some sort of condonation by certain.. i.*?*!,*
people In this country of that frightful. Question. It is a definite
Btsi. 1 think it was a mistake to have '’“V.*™ *“* ’ "““pUMe to
RskeJ that quesUon last December about
the Atuiha Incident. It did convey the ^ "’“in the last ten days, two or three
Impression that some of us had i)-mpalhy r°”,’.. ammuniUon were stolen, 
with what wii happening. I should like ® bonded svaiehouso In
lo nuke it ihat. u far at I uir I* true or U that not true?
cooctmej, t regard wUh the uimoit “ * K*”®**“^ ***“ **^”* 
hearer and / condemn toy kind of P«ntih the people responsible? I have 
torture or frighifii1n?si agalntt people ara prepared to givo the bon.
in custody. At my hon. friend, the outhorily for making
Skdkitor Cenenl, polrited out with great ^ I think it It an allegation
force the other day—llttic it no objee* thould be iovesUgalcd, *

againu tbo en4y la actioTbut & T %Si,rrs,s,rsS’cE

were

!

r
1C

V
in accordance with what wat octually 
Iiappentng, and it does sometimet make

1 :

II- yean ago—-ii-
!CI And sras muchMr. Bupoku.; 

crilicizedli
■ iC
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—;I44:W iCii4ai<rltwtrtncf- 1^5 ^nJini otEmerttncy— ■-.rAraitoj MS

■tStr Coi*cJ—' ' *° •**“ batile. 'nicrcwajnn leaatr-
libCoi'Srranral'sprolcclioa. Iam not onc ahip inihose day* in Eii*Iaad,nor do wc 
of Ihow who Ihink ihe Kikuyu are all have any;leadmhip uwlay—dflier while

!re!jcli^ana cofnipL 'Mhiak, nuMt of the or black. We «eem lp.be drifting iato the
■lakuyu areni Ihe iide of law and order position while we ;are -winning the 
Ibnt they are too frightened, too physical battle—ihereivaamsiloubtihont 
■frustrated, to coroe out on Governraent’s .that from lhe very 4lart--we are in great 
aideeXherefore I sDJSPit something like danger of losing Ihe wititual battle—

'.tlic 'ttl-op in tbe^teservea for Nairobi, losing'the confidence not ;only .of the 
these poiu should be certainly within Kikuyu tribe :bm of other tribes in this

country. I think the other tribes are

Mu«wn-by _wmnlng the conrdena of ^t the loonerrthey gi on the
^iU'iThsi^^retavrnotTon^nruS; 4“/
re Ilut calent to restore llial confidence. Si™ ‘
There are people who take the easy view , “P 
that the wliolc nmergency would be 4
chauged by certain constitutional changes Jl*'* “P^'*
-lhal suKcstion has been put forward strongly siwat ll-
by certain people on Ihis side Of Council. “ “ f"'/ by^gmg re
If I.lhougre that would help the Eroer- »'i
gency I would be in favour of U, but I if, ‘P*/'*”' sidt^-lhat we shaU end this 
cannot see how. by Iransferring two or Entergency.
three boUici from thU tide to the otlicr 

kittle,-it utJuJd help the Emerceney at all.
1 refer in that respect to Europeans as 
well. 1 am apiost any addittouai 
European membcrtliip on the ether side 
of-Council. Bad as Government Mem* 
ben niay hr, f do not see hmv the posi 
lion can be improved in any way by 
tnuiifertios anybody from our aide.
(LaughlerO l base itadied both sides VTty May we analyse for a intsneat the 

■caretully.ln my long period of residence nclual srording-cf the originalsMotioaX 
in this country and 1 do not think that 11131115—“. . . pledges itt fnll-tupport Of 
the transfer of the hon. Member for ^ny nteaiura for . . . ett..

“sX thSSice^' 'btUbyinyhon.fri™d1h?fipulyS-"r^‘"4“L‘“'"4“',‘“^
Sectelstyand the Member for i^lh and SeatW i“u, i? Cosemmeal? ,1 
Local .Govenrment wouW improve the.posifion tn any vray-ouli .he‘’reveru‘t^ gri';?d““cno4‘h".^“Ssi^4 

AMcsiaia: How about yourself? no good my having no confidosce in
Tut Cnmr SccaistAar: Whit about 

•dictitotihip?

~^ond CowieJ- the most cruefite Members, totlauglf at ’
Muething new- to-say that has not mixed metaphors but I have heard! so 
jjeidy been said, wc would gain a much many ftomilhc other side of-' Gounctl it 

- does noriworry me. - ^ -

tri

tettepsense qf urgcncy.
Hherefore beg.tof support'lhe Amend- Likerthe hoh: Mr; Ohanga, I. toOp am

in a quandary, to knowjyhtih'er I'should 
.. ™ - t!.c .i,v . a» snppoilxheAmendmenfor the original

Oeputy Speaker, Sir, Lam I can- exacd^ the same tKhg. XL wo delete all ’
lasf.lake.lho-advire oXthc-last.speato! unnecessary verbiage, which.!l'am 
Have-bccn^™ung.^three:days.Id hw afclid, must be expected'from the Gbv- 
iheivoiee; of leadetshiptcoM.from^thn emmenrfront bendi, in the Amendment; 
othenside oXthe Councdi^So^ri l lave it is a fact uial lhe Amend-'
been thoroughly ttoppomted.;^c leader- nienfand the Motion have One thing in 
ilup nuist come frnm that _ade. oX the conu„o„ j„q- ihat they' have one'
Cooncih Leadership from;this ade, from variation 
the; On»sition,'. is impossible; andi that 
goes; Sir, for those representatives on this
tide of the Council thati have tried to , - , , , ^
advisethe Government in the Emergency. Emergenqf oil lhe slioulders of Goyera- 
They have no executive nuthority and ment and placM it on the whole Coun^ 
mponsibiUly for. executive action must As-Ihiv side of the CounciM repea^ 

jestwith the other side of the Council; has no cx<OTlive nuthonty„l.am unable 
-J--' to accept that shifUng of responsibility,

I'would like to say here that at one (,om the olher-sidc of the Counab 
stage in the debate I thonghl-we were 
gotng to see leadership. 1 congratubte
the hon. Member for African Affairs, . . . ___ _
Bra.of all. for what might be termed lus asking the-Coancil to idcdg^^rCre 
maiden speech as a substantive Member any measuits-considered^ necessary for 
ef Executive Council and. secondly, that e^mg the ^ .
ibwai the only speech that I have heard there a any doubt ^ i
from that sido sounded Uke the docs icenvto nic that one '

mmecesnry measures for ending' the 
. ..a. a iEmcttenc>^~hcrt I'ftSTCc vntfi the hon.’

^^gavc'us some red meat and the rest Member, Colonel Cowie--the
of the Government’have given us nuDc. j^oocr w slop quarrelling and arguing
wd water. H6 said some, very hard aj„i worrying.about'thc'temunolbgjrihcEf 

„ the European Eleetcd hIcm- —^^,^P^iIiall ft'cddfearAffljrAfna
btrsj'hesald some hard,things about tbo i-j# of course, there was implied-bjr 
Bnopean community. That,^ Sir, the rolonrf CowieV remarks the idea that 
Europcaiis cantakc, pTovidingthcy lmour jjappens in this Council will hsve-an
that in doing so, they arc. going, to add Emcr^
tbeir weight to the speedy termination oZ 

; the Emergency.. '
V^t iheyi wai not take. Sir, are: die 

ipeeches of self-justification and the 
F«fimda that wo. havok heard'from the 
Govemmcai front benches in dni 
dehae.. . .

menC
r

sight and sonnd of one another.

The variation, Sir, is that'the Amend- „ 
meat takes the. responsibility of the

i

(r-i

^K Sir, I oppose the amendment 
Colonel Cowie: May 1 say that as 

iong as hon. Members in certain sections 
on the opposite side of Council wish to 
write into this Motion a vote of no cop- 
fidence in the Government, they cannot 
cspccl any Member on this side of 
Council to sup{»)rt it

it! 'Ihe* iHnt'* in common^ in both the 
Amendment and the original Motion is

I i'

1?

li
ipecch of a leader. .

i
t

1'

I

too.tiSnSSI'S*! - i
meotioned.

14
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Cou»iix Cowie: Afay I say there .

sssriW e M.T.rJ'Is.TSss;
be a nutter of colour, not nKtssuUy .
itlatol to merit or ability. But may I uy this: ifdus Osundl

I iWak the joutloo to^iay in many 'f P-*”"®®®*
viaya h aa bad at it couU be.Xf •M*
tiiags can be compared with the ircai I w^y to do it would
^ink it b rather ae Se pSire^ ta Mu4J alSJ'S^ "
f-ngbudiniWO-henwawatfrerycIore L

Solicitor General-acctmd‘^ - \'f
European Elected Mcmbera-of T3W y

.Ma; rnansr. nusi hon. ; Solidlo, W iSriJat’
GcscraJ. started- his soMch^very well U:^- few? moodn try ^ uainB- irialo 
taderfi-l tbongbi that perlapa'hero, was P”'*® o "getting on «(»—9—■-» w_thak cotnmonr-nelfl' 01 g

TheI;

f

•ocdicrimhryo jeider.UnforttBwUly,^^ ito g ^
tQS:LL^rx<p4'^i b.. * .,..4; Im tKs ihfi' Enwrcency, • lOJieSO ^ (Heafi lwsf*Jfi
t^ridettacted by. w red;herring in tho country (Hear; «=“•/
f^iMUughlcr>-thB. hoii. Member for peo|d* oL 
“»CoiiUs.entiiUdJai.probabIyonooJ -nal rcalUBness, Sri doe.li
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Hinisr - : Mr. Deputy Speaku, Sio I onlyiiavc

^i^ute Book, as it then existed, one last remark to make and that u on • 
ftiTsaSlied, Sir. that all those fiaps the speech made by the hon. Mr. Tyson 

D he in fact satisfied, who decidedTo use this Motion as an
riU^MradnfiS“rs“4M<au^h: Sber L Nairobpio^^^^

oiV to ^Uence o'f tou|^wiU,'%mn«u£^r in?ust^^^^ 
SoUces is not acceptable to a insufficienUy, with parUcular reference to 
S Does he really beUevB that an m^power. I am not quite sure, Sir, what 
S aimiuhtrator will waU before tim had to do with the s<^ of ^cy 
r^.„>nr;ne his nefarious task unUl a which is necessary, but it might be of 
couple of independent witnesses are interest to hon. Membm to taow that 
St? Does hoknow that under to in to early stagM of to debate I was
K it stands ttMiay. convicUon for making notes on to back of a letter from

a ihreat to do murder only stands if to Nairobi Chamber of Commerce 
itS wriUog? Does he know that which is apposite to this debate It deaU 
Mine African servants gave information' with the Emergency and says I attach 
recently at Umuru that toy had been for your recent referenre extracts from 
^red, under threat by an African, to to Management Committee from wU* 
mnnler a European and that the police you will see that you agreed to Include 
on that occasion stated that unless to to mcrabem’ obj^ons to *^Browii«
Uniat was committed in writing no tendency of the Government to enuce

.yS»uIdrSken7Doeahe 4alize staff away from commace,^whem you
thit in the exceptional circumstances in move your Motion on manpower. [
Kenp tiMby tore are many loop- The hon. Member, Sir, is a member 
holes in to law which are making of the Board of Commerce and Indust^, 
adherents of Mmi Mau laugh at our „ j am. Ho is a pasfpresident of the ^
Biilish law? What Kenya needs is more Nairobi Chamber of Commerce, at I am.
justice and less law. We are both hon. members of to

Government as a whole. Whether we **1!* i°“hon Member lor Nairobi

best thing tot has^t'^bera brought Finally, Sir,i cnd where I ttartrd. m
to Aftica-Britisriiimimatration. There present war. [
w many mdividual members-«me fnddcnt-acc<^to8‘“*^y^ i
ladiwdi^ memben-in tot at it-U U>° *^f7emdnatol
iMt who are completely incapable of and the sooner

IMrUatrSr'*** forces of law and order who are try-
cnlitely with tot rather extreme ing to do their duty, and more time in 
opinioa I have evidence of it occurring chasing those of aU races who .ire 
with ihe solid folk of this country who encouraging the rebels the better for 
are geulng very worried about the inac- everyone." Now, Sir, if the Solicitor

’ • lisiiy of Coverament in dealing with to General would turn his legal mind to 
; f Emergency. And, Sir, to hon. Solicitor the exact meaning of tot expression of

General flauiilcd that bn this side we mine he would see tot I s»as not con- 
; ' have consUtuenti like himself. I am dbning sadism. Where there is sadism
' ' honoured be Is one of ray constituents, it must be stamped out; what I was

and if he would care to go to the Civil saying was tot I believed the emphasis 
■ Service Club or the Railway Club or was wrong Hon. Members on my left

even to Nairobi Oub, where Civil twice in this debate have mentioned to 
lervanli gather, you will find tot to number of Asians who have been 
idea (hat civil lervanu arc iodiffereat murdered by Afau Afou, and without 
to to stale of affairs in this country, any convictions for the murders. Now, 
ia B complete myth. (Hear, hear.) I am Sir, I believe tot the whob time tot 
very glad, Sir, the Government benches this stale of affaira exists it would be 
agree wilh me; 65 per cent of my con- very much better to turn everyone in 
sUlucots arc civil servants. The real this counter,'who has experience of 
trouble. Sir, with public opinion b tot criminal investigation and special 
1 believe, with possibly one exception, investigation in the forces, on finding 
there b no one on the other side of those murderers and not worrying about 
the Council who has the slightest con- who stole the peas or was it the spring- 
cepHoq of what to do with public onions, on a farm in Mweiga. 
opinion, what it is or what it means.
The Solicitor General, Sir, quoted the . , . , . ,
Prime Minister across this Council He M'mtxr suggest that the Attorney
sliould have known belter, because to General should go round hunUng

murderers?

; i

I ■.

}«.:
.}(i,-I
ii;:rn

1
1 • I ■

!i
lit The SoLiaTOR Generai: Does to
si;
}!■;

Prime Mlniilcr of Britain, unlike hon.

Which are being committed by ,JWiiii- „.._

UtKti’ wn 'Al'ofhey General gave us a very great
toff r’r' -lissemUon on to tonc-
iaS^td Bri sin^^mme d.lk w ’ British law. I yield to no one my
bm b«n wriinAnr Britbh justice. But I
the otor tlde^to?aUy thb cou^*'S •*"
•hat has* are had \v. s,.™ “ Bie acryant of roan, and not roan the.1? C^nd^iSler:''
Unerincts last week on manno«cir"l wthe hon. • 
can almost hear the Uovct^nMnbkes. General went to great pains to
man whispering, “We will Ikht^^b-n *'hich had never been
With Regubiiomi we Si fifhl S on thb ride of the Council,
wilh paper."

1;-

!i i
; I,Is

■is. -■■I

1

ti;v
li S

i.-

thb debate b
lliring their Ihougbu and acUoiis to an Tmd we can all get omwith m

San SiNOil (Cenwl

1

that tlio« men should fio.l-‘; ■ ?■^t\y, ihc princli^e of British justice.
Buv Sif. Ihc Attorney General, is also

w... b.-., tss-sE i'S.’s.’s; :

, The DETOiY SraAKa: Order, order. . Mr. sir. like i

ADJOURNMENT . ,‘^,S^wevff. to aome extot. |
adloumii 01 five/ninuta past uui for that

■ ^ ,

N

M£H: ;
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ESrSsEa/rS: S3S2i“^"3i.« ’ S"E“Sj!rr«s
SilSSSSESS

‘“ ‘‘r^K-orSronE n«^5t=n”on Rift Valley is. 1 think, the ^only 
‘'“■}i,tt lhe So enUst * help Unofficial Member:_M a member ot that

t’^manend quiclmr: V . : ; :
Mt RiDDoai (Nominated Member). ^ disagrees profoundly with matters of 

Deputy Speaker, Sir, Imvmg p^ij—.^d the conduct of affairs, then,
1 to this very long debate, g. j d,at it is his clear duty to
y view that much i* what has been and give reasons for his

I
IMr. duhiirrsTngh] ■ rccenUy, doubts tove been thrown, oni

Now Sir, it is a pity that some Mem- to the efficacy- of the cali-up arrange- 
bers of this Council find Motions like mehts and also i on the willingness of 
ihU an ocasioa to altack individual people to:be called up; Here again. Sir, 
Members of the Government This time there is a fact which has. conveniently 
it is especially deplorable that they have been forgotten- by people The eaU-upi 
pickfd on an officer who, in my view, was asked for by the Asian community, 

,• has done his best to tarry out the duty It was not irapond on the Asian 
entrusted to him by the Crown. The community.:

L''for S ^ community a^t
iu own Wishes. That ccrminiylK.

impiftiilJy and with wry great courage.
(Hear, licar.) [ ihinic, Sir, it iv most 
imivoper to nUacl' a perton whose duty 
it ii to prearrve the principles of justice^ 
andrio liy to make him act in a way 
which would be acceptable to a certain
section of the population^ h very wrong. ..... . .. . .
Well, Sir, atlempu have been made lo ‘•■at the Asians bavo beemallowcd to join 
prevcal. the principles of iuslice in the ccnibalanl, uniu. The Asian community,

as has-been said in.this House over and 
over again during the last twenty or 
Iwcnly-five years,.has not bccn-givcn the 

. . . , advanUgt of military training, We have
Members that perhaps there are known ai*aj, ajkjj for fadlilies for miUury 

’ ‘’U*"' only during this Emergency
fnT iS Th^ that Ihe request of the Asian community
mmiemloes. lo my view, do noi serve ^gowed to help in the ending oi
innJwh^.r ' Ihe Emergency has been gnnted.’I think.

'"J!"’ “ '] •' “ unfair and, in any esue. It Is too
rlace iL infr^?iii« E.fc" ” i”""! ’*‘"’0 Ihe Asian community for

i? “ u' any sliortcominp that there may have
1 pS^ta ihR been -in Ihc*^011.up nitang^cnts.
ih^ael^htfA , L I^intonally. I do not beUeve Uuf the

know ate iiolm and the police and the , 
sceuflly forces haW done their best to ~ 
gel those stolen ffrearms back.

! •
• , ,

?
I
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In fact one Press report , goes on to 
suggest that Dr. Hssswp the Director of 
Manpower, has not dose hU job>as well 
as he should.have. (Shame.);! sm sure. 
Sir, there is no foundation for a belief 
like thati ^Wo ore all working under 
dinkuh conditions. ]t is for the first time

i sf Mr.
{ijijr.ed — __ . _it b my view that much !‘ what has been ^ _ _____
ttid wasa sheer waste of time, Machinery resignation, but so long as he is a member
alrady existed for the venUlation and Committee, then, in my view. Sir,
luhmbsion to Government of many of — • .- -i—• -...»» In.*

1 t
i

i
if ’■
j I... uitmission to Government of many of ,1,0 Elected Members must bo

da criticisms and suggestions which have j^^ociated with the policy l ' "
^stea put forward by Members on the Emergchcy and share the responsibility.

s. IlSs'A :“£krepteseatalivc members—of the elected j mini: that is very correct,
poups so as to enable them to meet the “ ^  ̂J jj jearly love to be able
Goremmeot at the highest level to hear the advi« of my hon. friend
aTeportandappnxiaUopofthesUualion ‘“J"””* f'  ̂41««h '0

~~^a it etislcd from time to time, and to Mr. uowi . ^
imke criticisms and to make suggesUottt the hon. Member
Weil. Sir, I was a member of that Council J ^ will, in the matt
tor a etmin period and I must say that ,he Go”™"™*

. .J wi very dblresscd at ffio very poor ■
sitaidiace by Elected Members at many Ion when one must
of the meetings of that Council. f„kr*some limb^ cover some of the

M«. BtUNDEU.: Was not the hon. hat have been made in this debate.
Member one of the most dilatory in his ■ _ w-mber for Nairobi South,
attendance; in fact he nhally resigned? _™'b ^ plaintive plea ttol bo

Ma. Rmnoai; That is not exncUy trum j,,p {jom means
I am not an Eiected Member and when I p.rfecUy ''‘’"j.^*taMhe”vOlcc»as appointed to-the Council, it was the voice of Itadeithip, bW the voice
“sdentood that I would not be expected ”f .greemcnl; that «f I 
tobea mguIar attendanL :: :

Mt Biu.vuux: A llgure-head! disagree with him,
Ma. RiDDoai: If I may continue. Sir. of a le^er , of a lader,

[ nay uy that at one meeting at which “'^L^yoice of appeasement". (Hear,
' *'« '«“ “O* °'’® torV^e hm. Member alw ma^

Hember present and at the neat roeeUng, b“f) T“_mark about my hon. frk^
« which I was also present, there was ^^far Ugal Affabs ‘1*"^*

one Elected Member present Now, '*‘P ”™^5erahle iS: >»
Qiai lo my mind demonstrate* surely »P”'® . ^ |jon Member for

* put Uck of a sense of urgency on the '“’"l* ^ hU owo •i*‘^ 
Mftorthosemembem-EIecledMcmhcri he .pent n«»“>f
-who were appointed to that Council.

of the
past, and I am sure we shall hear more 
of them later on.

It has- been suggested by some!!■;

i.V
Si
i;^ r

f ii
; Iv .:

Hi I iv

ifj r:
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INow. Sir. ibcret is.another matter to 
which 1 wish-ta refer,, and'that irtbt 

Hcferencts' have alto been made o^' Wcority andJpiotectldniof
dferinj thif debate to the Intcr-Radal Wo Have reffemd
Confereneo that was hcH some daw ago nutter before. I' wish to impress
U was armounced that the conference “P®** GovernmcDtlho Dced'to*giw 
wti Inld behind cloved doon, Mcverihc- thought to this matter; Tticre is a
less, some of the Members who attended centeo withioabo IlmiU of; *
the conference Tuve us^ certain piece* Prefer to Karlokor. In that pl;«»
cf Iftformitlon whkh suiicd ihetr parij. four Asian murders tiavc lalaD place. T 
cu.ar ihrories during ihU dHute and in security mcasarw- arc
the Prtwt, Here apin I think, Sir, that for places like Koriokor.

thookS b* one last nutter,'Sir. fo w^
wbokv mho habit of nkkini out thl J.1® refer. Al Uu^ besioalhrof ther 
portima thu suit a nartknkr hmp^cy. His Excellency Ihe-Gbvernor

be abandoned. psraoo spoke of two-pronged attacks on the
Keftrefict* haw* ^\^a «« r . One prong-of the'attack was .ibe- Asian callup and ih'St.r^i'^ ““ "““‘‘"y Icm. The second

local Picu and the PiSr’*!! **“ was Iho economic: and socialnet, and- the Pews- nKuma to do justice to the African

Hn
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' l mw Finance and about my hon. friend the Chief Secretary;
Dmlopmentl If ray-hon. friend the; Chief Saretary

<Joi0fi-<Laughl£r>-dcfihdrne himself will forgive me. and I think he would 
for once againil the aitaks that had agree with me, it ii perhaps that he 
actually been made from this side of find* fhe atmosphere of, self-defence, 
the Council for once in reply to the which is so often imposed upon him in 
aliACki that he and his colleagues had this Cooncil, a distasteful one and it 
._de upon w. Sir, be made pbtiiudinous restricts him in his expresrion of opinions 
remarks about squabbling between our- bcausc so often he is made the focal 
selvci. May I ast the hon. Nfcmbcr to point of the attack, instead of hotu Mem- 
look at hU speech and tell me if he bers rcalking—what hon. Members of 
contributed anything towards an this side of the Council certainly do 
atmotphae of peace and co-operation, realize—that we accept the principle of 
The squabbling, I would remind hon. collective lespoosibiilty, (Hev, hear.) 1 
Members, has not come from this side would say now, after some association 
of the epuncii. This side of the Council of many months with my hon. friend, 
values iiw co-operation of the hon. the Chief Secretary, that he works long 
Membeni opposite and seeks it and hours, he never hesitates to make a 
desires it. This tide of the Council was decision, but there is something in the 
not responsible for the moving of this system iirfder which he works that 
uniiappy and ill-timed Motion. My hon. compels him at times to sttk consulta- 
friend said, and I think perhaps Uul is lion and to ascertain the O|rinion 
the best comment that I can make—both of people who arc not membis of 
upon Ills spccdi and upon this Motion. Government He many times does not 
upon this amendment and this debate— take the quick and swift action that he 
the hon. Member said, and how truly would, bcouse he wishes to find out the 
he said il. “I will end where I started*’, opinions of hon. Member* oppoute. 
Tliat, Sir, I think it the best summing Perhaps he is wrong; who is to say? But 
up both of his speech and, at far as I we have been trying to work under the 
can tec. of this debate and this Motion, principle of co-operation in the belief

My hoti. friend, the Member for the through co-operation can this
Coast, rriicd one or two points on which Emergency be brought, not only to a 
1 think he should have an answer. He successful conclusion in the giysical 
railed the question of detainees and the «lnr08pherc, but u my hon. friend, the 
fact that some of Utem In hi* opinion ffce Coast,' said. In the
were perhaps wrongly detained, and *l^riiual atmosphere, because u^ess ti«t 

^perhaps their cases should be reviewed. «dved we may well bei faced with this: _ 
- I «n assure the hon. Member that there la a few yean’time.

U an Advisory Committee which docs -i .
h«»r appeal* and that all cases are being^ ' support the amendment; 1
reviewed, though there are *o many that because I believe that U recog-
it Ii obviously taking lime to go through other*—hot only Member* of
th« machine. the Covemment—play a part in the

and if '^ '^''''“dfofconitnwivemeasuxtr.
tticnd-a-ihs ^ CM * Ih* ** beyond *

have the awbotUy oI my (rimd ,o uv ^ hde of a scats
Ihsl Uts Kcn>a rSi« on the Government side. I
»bo was rttponiJHo for ^ bmv Member for Nairobi
bciii, diiminsd. 1 hope when thh'arUn.! ^ ! “rv nke, humorous story
is taUn. t^GoX’r S *“*
to (see presjunt for ttimutoK^ from U
tbs bon. Membot »ho „ i‘""ff. ‘ humoroui-
vonfaoi!, in their daniad that ‘ oomplc. I
won* abouSd be put^^ I anMb “;«•> «li ibil iX the assitl- _
of court,. a,ree win, fiicnd. ttm laundry sent the chKbes to the
MeotUr for Uts Coath ,ln his'^u S it

(The Member for Finance and 
Deveiopmcnil * ^ ^ • ;

with EmetBracy tvotk. Sir, tight from the 
_ _ very start of this Emergency the Public

should sack the General Manager and Works Department was Issued with an 
the Boaril of Ditectora, because that instruction that Emeigtncy woik was to 
carries it to n final conclnsion-rthat is take priority over all types of work, even ^ 
the final, conclusion of the hon. Member's when this: means slopping the develop- 
ridiculous example. ; ^ meat programme, and it has, in fact,

done that the term covers work for the ‘ 
military authorities, new administration 

: centres, work for police, an types of 
The Mesibeh roii Finance t and security work, camps induded^ptisbh 

DEVixoPUENr: A ; great many _ stones camps. But of these, the military; Work 
mate a heap. If hon. Mcmbefs.win turn has top priority and must be done even 
their attention to the big things instead before any other work. PerhapsThe huri. 
of niggling, the heap wUl be a buUding Member does not realiie fully that this 
and not, as soto bOn. Members would Public Works Department undertakes the 
seem to prefer it, a coUcction of stones. whole of the engineering work of the 

The hon. Member for Rift VaUey and n™”! forces, and to ail inteats and pur- 
I would like to say here. Sir, that con- I»!« replaces the; numerous Sapper 
nary to some current thoughts, we-he units which would oUterwtse be required, 
and l-do not. and 1 hope the hon. Mem- and the only exception to this is a certain 

,,b« ior Rift Valley is also noting this amount of road wore in the operaUonal 
.. one, have very deep conflicts, but, as is area which is now undertaken by the 

natural with people of reasonable intelli- Sapper Regiment which has recently 
gence and deep, sincere eohYlclions, of arrived.
course at limes we clash, but those clashes Now. Sir. I. as the Member for 
arc usually worked out across a table and nevelopmenl. and my hon. friend, the 
solved, because X believe the hom Mem- Director of Public Works, do not know 
her for Rift Valley—the same as, I of a single
believe, myself—has the future happiness required of the Department hat been held 
of ihis country at slake. (Hear, hear.) Bat up or delayed beyond the tinie when it 
he spoke. Sir, about people and their was required., Ounps, as camps are 
wives and how anxious they were to end authori^ and according Id their priority 
tl« Emergency. Well. Sir, 65 per cent of ihey are done.nial is the fact The fKt 
the votera for the hon.. Member for remains that military work must lake 
Nairobi Sogih ail! civil .semats. and on©-- , priority, and camps must Come second. 
tUrd of the European populalioa are But the armed forces of the country must 
civiTseivanta. They are inded the people be served first of ail, and surely the bon. 
who arc carrying out the executive side Member is not arguing with that priority, 
^e^iicy and are mixious to end the ^

• (hat with the increased demand for work
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, Ibis is not a a^t is cmning on. that the quiet areas 

question always of a sense of urgency. It ,uoh Nyana and the Coast will have 
U not a question of •‘Ooverameat doe* be pul on to a tkeleton bill*, and U 
not want to do this or to do that or will Indeed be schools, hospital* and rcsi- 
not get on with the Job", It Is a question dojihl quarter* whldrwUI not be built I 
of Government does not ahvayt do what |ikc to say, for the Infonnalion Of
everybody want*. Kow if cannot do what Member*, that although the 1953 :
evretybody want* because the Govemnsent jggount* arc not yet complete. It look* 
hii to auci* the practicability and the g,ijjg expenditure of the work* In 1933 
dciirabtlity of every measure It ha* -to ^ gi^jut £I4MX),000 more than In the ;

, have regard ntrt only to the ihort-term previon* year, and that despite the fact 
effect, but to Use long-term effect that fomething like 10 per cent of Use

Sir. the hon. Member for Uxsin Giihu Depxrtmenl .
-u«d I give thb u . typical exara[4e of bad been taken 
the afinformed crilidimmat goes on— -sccontyforeet I “/**?* -
*poke about the Public Work* Depart- not ihow anything of a lack of a of 
t'ens—the neol periup, not IP do urgency in ihe depaiwofs work and 
hospiuli and scborf^'oider to get on that rather indeed ought this achievement

- nia
Mr. HAVEtDOC: How many stones 

make a hap?
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_ to look at some of the papers in this -
to ask for that nssunmce. The reason why country, and amonjst them I Mudude 
I deal with UiisJs-because it tni^t have .some European papc^ to see their ntli- 
left an impression in the minds of the tude in reporting for instance, debates in ' 
police force that there is any delay or this Council, and to see their attitude in 
neslect in dealing with their interests, general comment and see where the 
the hon. Member knows if he looks at , emphasis is and where the bias lies, and 
the position. The report was received by 1 think that the hon. hfembeis opposite 
(he Government towards the end of wiil come to the condusion that the most ' 
January. The report had to be printed they can say is—wcli, it has hot got a 
and was ready for distribution by the end Government bias. I wonder. Sir, if some 
of January. Now the earliest point at of the people who do newspaper work 
which the report cOuld be laid on the and journalistic work in this country 
Table of this Council so that Members realise the harm that they are doing to 
may study it was the morning of 16th the jouraalistic profession and to the 
February, and the report was so laid. The Colony by this attitude of niggling, smart 
hon. Member knows that we had already Alec parochialism Jnslead of taking the 
had conversatiohs and were bringing, broad and general Colony view, instead 
and will be bringing, before this Coundl, of pladng honestly and fearlessly before 
special MoUons to deal with only the their readers these debates and their 
salaries and scales section of the Police general feelings about Goverament 
Commission Report in order that that policy. (Hear, hear.)

4hall be implemented at the earliest pos- 
,■* tiblc moment, and nol wait for what 

would be a full and, in some respecU no 
doubt, a controversial debate on the

ptn Member for Fmance and 
—■Development] ; v

I5» Cmlim c/emrtrncr—
■‘r?

[Tlic fiSibcf for Finance and
DevelopmcntJ „

to be regarded ai pfai»e«^>rlhy even by 
the hon. Mcmbcri opposilo, because il is 
a fifsKlaw achievement in a position of 
vcjy preal diflicuHy, (Applause.)

I waSj of course, amazed by the hon.
Member for Uasin Giihu’s strange theory 
about policy responiibiliticS' What, Sir, is 
ilic position of a member of any of those 
commidees if he is not satisfied? It is 
exactly the ume position as mine, Sir; if 
the policy decided on hat been a matter 
for agriculture, 1. am not the Executive 
Oiliccr or the Executive Minister for 
Agriculture but 1 have the right, at the 
next meeting, to »ay~hai this thing been 
done and if not, why lias it not been 
done. I can ailc that inside and can press 
the Minister responsible (or doing that 
job, but on Uic floor of this Council 1 
accept the collective responsibility, that 
wlwt is the fault of one U the fault of all, 
just as I lake the crcdll that what Is the 
good of one is the good of all. (Hear, 
hear.)

Now, wc on this side of the Council 
value the co-operation and association of 
hon. Members opposite, that is why wc 
do try to drive home again and again (his 
principle of collective mponsibllity. It is 
because wc believe the co-operation of 
hon. Members opposite is essential (o the 
welfare of this country that we maintain 
this principle, even though it Is somclimci 

^ inconvenient and restricUve to both tides 
of the Coun^

Sir, I support the hon. Member fo7 ^
KUmbu in his request that the Kikuyu ^ut thaU go out arnl inmtipte,
guards should be fully armed, Uui they assistance of the local Prodoc-
should have exua guns, f have always Sub-«jmmittce, the positioo of the 
supported that fcquesL I havx always ^*f*^f* tbal wea; that it shall remcm- 
urged that the Kikuyu Home Guard, her its basis of assistance Is two^srooged 
from the very beginning, should be armed "“twofold—one, the relief of hardship 
to the limit I would ktmind bon. Mem* two, the necessity to keep the farm- 
bers tlut U»l has not alwnys been the e<»oomy going; the need to assist the 
opinion of some of the hwi. Members of tbit country to stand firin, to

. oppoiiie, and I have Uule doubt that defeat the Mau jtfgu atigmpr agaipti ihe 
wlien we do it *:.e shairfind that some- European farming r^xnmumty which is 
ttlut strange phrase which bxi appeared essential to our developnwnt and pur 
so often in newspaper columnt-'that l^ulure—(Hear, htearjh'aod is some* 
*"*1*^^ pressure** Uur Governnwnl„.hai >-^^8 whkh the Comtuneat has so In- 
awfrted this parttculir tacasurc. l^uiioa of fettlog happen whatever the 

That Rafter prcuuic** is a >tttd whatever the lasL‘^ptdaure.)
»««>• ta Ritt VMky. Sirr

™»>acfat.oa and comul. aalM for an aauraan, that thli matter
utioa and acted MKxm at pouibk. and would be dealt vriih. Sr. tatSlBon^

( the tragedy—the tragedy of Urn phrase 
—"after pressure” whkh ii ao bfien 
repealed, is that it sows in the minds of 
the lian-Europcan races in this country 
suspicions of Government decisions which 
have really been taken on the merit of 
the case. Wear, hear.) It b indeed a bad 
thing to use a phrase of that kind, even 
to go so far as to say that “Ihreab of 
resignation” have indeed brought about 
the acceptance of policy. Do they wonder 
that the Government someiimea feeb in
clined to hit back perhaps a little harder 
because it b fully aware of the fact that 
ilalemcnis of that kind make my hon. 
friends in the lower part of the bmebes 
opposite suspicious about the decisions 
we have taken, when many times we have 
taken Ijjenr purely on the facb after full 
consideration of the long-term and the 
short-term elfccL
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Tile hon. Member for Mount Kenya, 
who I think U also on his Provincial 
Emergency Committee, spoke about the 
Mweiga farming dilllculliei. Sir, I have 
very great sympathy with that position 
and be knows iL I cannot a ' 
Goverament—that b the taapayer—has 
liability to compensate for loss of proliii 
or even for losses caused through neces
sary Emergency measures. The financbl 
burden of the acceptance of that prin
ciple would break the country. Neverthe
less, I have appointed a Commillee with 
the agreement of Hb Excellency and 
Executive Council under ,a-,Treasary 
ameer to invesligxle cases in the Mwclgs/ 

■ Ngobit hard-pressed area on did' basb 
that it shall not wait for dalma to be

t:I would ask hon. Mcrabeta to take the 
correspondence columns—- to see the 
lettera that are published sviih sweeping, ;

.c ■ . . .1, 0-11—ill-informed assertions, without fact orother aspeeU of the Police Commissions , would ask my hon.;
friends, the European Elected Members

I wish the police forte to know that Ihe m ogro, with me that this often does ^ 
Goverament b not delaying, tlut indeed great harm with the non-European com- ^ 
it is taking the earliest possible action munities^-fHear. hear.)—who Interpret 
under the consUtuiiohal procedure of thU those Ill-founded, sweeping assurances as 
country to see that any rccommendaliona what they are never in any reality, and
which thb Council will accept with regard that is—Ihe opinion of the malority of
to saliriea and acalea of labriea can bo the European community, and they do us
pul into operation at the earliest possible great barm with other races, r bcllova
moment —...-,ti,cre.is great,lurm done to.the country, 

Now- «r MnM hon.-Membeia have through thb ill-balanccd criticism of 
dealt Sri* *e question bf Press censor- Government "XafS ta
•hi^ Now I. like *e hon. Member for Ihst every man vd'® *”>“ eoSy 
*e mil Valley, dislike the idea intensely. Itua coun^ has 
It is correct to «y. Sir, there b. of courus. or

Conservative Goverament U In power, wodd^l come down*cn the Dai/y TtUsraph can be relied said all that I ^uld Ml eotno o ^
upon to contradict everything that *c sohiUy agai^ in tiSi Shy
Dcdy //reeU oys. «,d if the Ubbur wc have .S

B in power the Dai/y f/erold can SdalorsT^sTbSe *e bad
he relied upon to contradict almost every- as le^atoi^ advan-
thing the Daily Tflatroph »y»: !>“» !“ thmgs agaimt ^ OT^emm^ 
tWs country the Covranment has no Press uge and s^ue f all
*hich regards it as part of lb policy to ■ reasoned, have *e
defend or even to explain *e Govern- *c more imjmrtant when

t:
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!■r:M^ ■ Mmber' made a jrcai 'point of - 
law ' and

many waverai* are beffnning to move lo 
our aide and if we can but convince them

• nbs. Deputy Sp«dier] ^ _
I will pul thelqueafion in the -forin speaking of ; British 

prescribed by our Standing Orders—that British justice and he got the inevitable 
is that the words proposed to be deleted cheers which he sought. He also quoted 
stand part of the Morion. Now in prd« the words of Lord Cockbum—who is 
to avoid the rnisunderstaridings that M much resptclHl by us all—and I ran
frequently occur 1 would remind hon. say about that is that 1 should not agree 
Members again that thbse who support with svhat Lord Cockbum said. But I 
the original substantive Morion will say should like to read a passage from the 
“aye" and those who support the amend- work of a different Sort of person, 
ment will say “no". ‘"There arc two sets of relations whi^

The question was put and negatived. have still to be regulated by the primitive

“reeogniring the urgent necessity of 
ending the Emergency as soon as possible 
and of re-establishing an atmosphere of

fite Afember fetfinance and 
Development] ■

inemovafcle type of Government which in the true etmosphere'of physical and 
my hon. friends and I represent, ■ psychological warfare that we are win. 

I woulri deny again any inriduaUon of JTnfTof determination and urgency by of the
the anthoriries. Now. Sir. let us be fence. Of course^cre wiU be utetdeuu

. SliusTlclmlook at the refmrt. Ixt u. 
look at the Prison Report. At the present 
moment we have, on February I5lh, we °
have 12.785 Mau Hau convicu and 1.633 fenu more than ever tefore-but those 
Ato .Wou detained persons under Emcr- srowms fewer and fewer
ttney Regulation.. Quite a sireable prison “d our stur^^o ^ore fluent, 
population for one particular group, “d what is more importanL they are 
Look at ihc Afct/.Afflw casualty Usls—lhc Brealer m dfect. 
known casualty lUli—even before the
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cems that unfortunate body of crunina! 
and vicious persons whose unsocial 
propensities are constantly straining and 

a.-U .1.* ..... endangering the bonds of the social
II^OMritor’^^ hiw d’vifc^MomlSDTto 

meteased. pledges tls full ^ ,h!^ predatory or violent habits of barbarous
tiKesuiry measures to achieve^ those ,ribes. There are the aclivo and uncoa- 
objecuves . stand part of the Morion. state and
^,1riw question was pul and carried. ; jt is as unsdenrifle as the cipericnce of 

The Deputy SpeakEb: The debate on some unwise philanthropy has shown it 
the Morion, as amended, wUl now be to be ineffective to deal with them as it 
resumed and it no other hon. they occupied the ame moral and lodal 
Member___  1‘vcl as the best of their genemtion. We

.. .. m Atr are iustified in employing towards thOT,
Ma. Usher : On a point of order, Mr. yheir offenca endanger order.

Deputy Speaker, Sir. Members who bare methods of coercion which
made their speeches will no doubt ufj-inally made society possible, No
approve of the dedsioh that you made gj,j aeca-
just now—that no other speeches should theory of praise and blame, that
be made. But I want to raise this question, positive' caaminallon Is to lay
Sir; if that ia the case, 1 tako it tliat unde, any obllffifioaa lo spare cither 
Afembeta who have not made spctchM. comfort or the life of a man who 
who have further jwlnta to make, will j„dulgcs in certain antl-ioclal kinds of 
not be.predudod-&om.carrylng on the. — -a . -
debate in the Press? | may be ">><1

The Deputy Smami: I have no doubt of «t eminent lawyer—qulle right
ihit no one will feel himself debarred j furthiit told. I «ipp«e» th*t
from carrying 00 the debate in the Press, ^ords of some hide-bound
if he so sviabea. ' Tory statesman—wrong.

Ma. HaVEUXX; Mr. Deputy Speaker. jhcjo are the words of ihe incamarion
Sir. On a point of order, lurtly no debale .. liberalism In the nlnelecnlh centuiy
can be carried on outside the Council? _jjon£jt John, later known as Lord 

Tiia AlEMBtat R» Fuunce AND Aforley. (Apphiuse.)
Deveiajpueot: i support the hon. Deputy Speaker i No olherjton.
.Alcmbet for Kiambu in that Member rising to speak, f will ask Ihe

The Deputy Speaker: I rccognire the hon. Alover to reply, 
ferseofthat . . ' AfR. BiUNOEU-t Before I really gel

Mr. Usher: In that case. Sir. I would down to the lubstmcc of 1
like to be aUowed to make about, ooe- think it would be nght for AIot^ ol 
sialh of my speech. (Laughter.) this Couneff to “f'''

There was one part of the hon. Uona to ws^
Member for Legal A^s speech which
I would like to- ronlrovert^ bon. (AppUuse.) (Hear, hear.)

Sir, the securily forces are pressing 
resounding suc^i of the Iasi eight day* harder, and will press harder still upon 
Mihen J97 were killed in dght days. Look the bad men. That must be accompanied 
at the cxccuiioni. From October to ihe wUh cvcr-incrcasing m^urcs lo assist 
end of February 206 people caecutwl for the good, A^policy 
Mau Mau offenees. "nicrc are 26 appeals modcrallon -ihal is I 
ditmissed awaiting rouU of pciiiion to that is reflected in the ameodmenL
Executive Council and 68 more con*

ih1 'i-of firmness with 
bound to succeed—I

s.

rrsffl.s.sr/jfsr': “ISHtvSS
suKt^ to hon. Members ibal that doea and let uS get back to the immediate and 
not dun. any lack of dcletmmaHon; that dally job-how can we hit them harder, 
docs rot show a lack of sense of urgmey; Where can wc hit them harder? When 
mat u indeed a terrible list of achieve* 
ment

I
i
f

can we hit them harder? What steps arc 
going to take to tee that never again 

Sir. as ] move lo the end of thi« speech, in our lifetime will this fair country’ of 
1 would uy that I think those defeatists ours face troubl^ of this kind—"never 
who tilk about the situation dcterforalmg again. i: ^

I beg to support the amendmeoL tragedy about wm being SO wrong li — .
ihat they hearten an enemy who is : J*“ DEPun‘ SpMKa : Horn Members,
already hard ptessed. for when Afou
Um propaganda goea out one of the “ib deba^ but) feel ainvmced
tblnw they can always say |i that there othon.;Membcri.„,
are abmo hoi gcntlemco in this rounire IbM. “bj^ to the
saymi Ibal Ooremment is being defeated "'b-Mover’a right to reply, everything 
In thU action.: ! uy that the people of Peobriibly be agld on the Motion
this country are not being defeated by been aald.
Mca Afou but are moving aitadily to- * bbe lo pufTha question of the 
wards the afpointed end of vkibty. The “ticndmenl which I propose to do 
enemy is being hard pressed. At the any hon. Member rises to object

***'*.«'>«>*‘brough a I will put the qucsriim of the amimd. , 
M^i '‘bttb wu ment The amendment is that the sub-
imleed ptop^ed u . ,tju|i of that stanrive Aforioo be amended by the 

1“ 1*”“’' “blerion of aU woidi following
' Council" by the auhsrilurio^of the

'*“'*'*■ following words: “therefore, reeogniring 
^ ?' P'Trtrire we should not the urgent necesSy%t
Sv1‘S,S“"3?‘“«d‘*m inT Emergency „ ««n’la piKd^

Importxzit — and 1 Krii^^vii mu il ^ *** whkh the rate of dcinelopti^t tod 
friends, the African AlmLt. S’u be maintained and inertaaed,

« mat at long lau ih* mcHura lo achieve those objectives".
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:v',i- , 23rd FEBRUARY, 1954.--KENYA i^istATnnBcoiwcn^-^ ^Motion mEfiig-ij of Emmeney—■ —kfotSon J6, ;i 16?. CnJhf a! Cmirtcmr—
Tm MEMBER FOR: Fkancb AND moment that hc has the balance thnt fa 

ii^DEMENT; I just wanted to naake necessary for the tensions of to-day. ; 
Sfectly certain when the hon. Member- .The hon. Chief Secretary. Sir. again I 
<Mke of the dillerinee betweeri Cabinet asked Iiim one question and one question 
fEmnsibfliiy and the Emergency Come only and he failed to answer it. The 
nuttee responsibility, I ,think the ; hon. question I asked him was this—if the 
Member will agree with me that people in this country were not going 
under our present constitution, both to be immeasurably embittered by the 
Committees—that fa the Emergency mm of events that had happened, then 
Committee and the Executive Council-r h was necessary for them to be assured 
ue advisory to the only final executive that their young men employed in opera- 
in the country. tions—especially in the screening teams—

. -n.-.r is the nnlnt I would be properly protected. I asked him 
MR BEtn®inx (a) to sJe toi they were properly

^ to ** Sw t^th Cabinet se ected and (« to see that a small train-
ing centre svas set up where they could

responsibihty. but m elfKt, It vra wisn a <tifnn,ities and Intricacies
to move, towards a Sjitem of &bmef^ of this iob. He did not give mo an
responsibility. It answer. Indeed he said he would see If
stage, mean this-^e Unofficial Mm j^ne That is not good
bcis of Executive Council would sdwiffi young men-under 20-
hon. Members on *0 other side. ^ ,u undertake these duties with
not do that and it is inherent m our fi,e ljusequent risk of deterioration, 
system that th^hon. M'"''’'" the answer stould be "must- and not
SaV'td' Som ”0"^ "«»"• •" I
being able to put their vieOT behind the 

yet disagree in public.

inil- niundein secUon or group-only for the further-
Tn order.BSriocncumbcr the now of ance of the Emergency. .

my reply later, with smaller matters, with
reference to * j cenied wth the efficiency; of , that
m^o'uiilhe hon. Mmber for Education Committee I thmk ui view of the 
^ i«lv.iir-I would like to say that I cnlicims made of me, it is only right 
^e^^erratk- n effect Ihal^he had to' I should Morm the CouncU tint I 
i^f SmtThU service-dealing with •n'««ted to .Hu Excellency my^deep 
So« him Siis and losing them-I “O'"? Wh •‘■o »?y m ;;^eh dhe 

made that remark because of a remark Committee Operated. 1 suggBtedJo to 
the hon. Member made to me earlier on “rfm changes or I would .cerlamly 
In ihe nincfcencv 1 would bcc leave of Iwvc to consider my own position on iL &™eiPrSraw* to r^^rk. be- ‘"r c?? 
cause In terms of the hon. Member's ‘h'“f Su e was cpmmg 
service, it vrai not a very fair remark and I think, quite pro^ly, I demded I 
and it only sprang into my mind as 1 wou d^not prosecute^ the matter further 
thought he appeared to be laughing at until the Sccretary.of Stale sm here rmd

the matter could be placed before him. 
1 (bink that that disposes of much of the 
criticisms made'^f myself in moving this 
Motion.

Ihe last point but one that I want to 
make is this; it is essential that the 
people of this country should see the 
thrust and counter-lhrust of debate—the 
argument and counter-argument And 
even if this debate has been a waste of 
time for three days, I know of two very 
good things—to which I will refer later— 
which have come out of it. Aiid in my 
opinion, for that alone, it has been worth

I

Now, I have been for some time coa»

I■S

iit-

)
i

I

It
me. 1s

Now, Sir. the tint issue I want to deal 
with it Ihe amendment and the original 
Motion. 1 did not support the amend* 
ment for this simple reason, that it 
seemed to me that the amendment com* 
plctely denied one vital factor in the 
Motion—which was that the executive 
side of Uic prosecution of the Emergency 
must be the responsibility of the Govern* 
men! and the Government alone. They 
may call upon us for a3*operatjon, for 
help, but the execution t« their\. nnd 
theirs only.

5'
ii
I

dissatisfled, .
The hon. Muslim Member for Central

totoraauet-lwfah^d^ionly
ihonly-with the hon._ Membw for ^ ,he hon. Member-hut
Lcpl Affairs. I specifirally "“I , jn Him a curious degree of
Mibcuc his office. 1 "“I pulillanimity. First he said he was notcnticiic the way m wWch he out P ,he Government and
his duties, I menUoned no delays in the g g « amendment, nnd the next 
preparing of eases, I menUoned none of „ii„B hon. Members
those filings, nnd m parUcular, Mr. ,,hy no had been
Deputy Speaker, T used these wo^: .1 for the 32 Asians murdered by-,
am not going to argue now whether the I the. Emergency. |
cases arc correctly taken or not —I am *>“ oi-o ,i, ask a-straightforward 
not I asked thV hon. Member two "““^|o„_which does he think , the
quesUoni-and-lwo que$fionx,only. One., u-i, mose-Asisns would supporl-----~
was-how many arms factories Imd. o _|^h,ond„cnl or the Moliohr I toe 
be constructed by the enemy In order to , ,h.t they would have supported
shoot hon. Members opposite, before Mofion. I will 53^00 more, about
the enemy was declared an enemy, ,hat except to deal wilh.the hon. African
before it was declared » R,nrescmafive Member, Mr. bjedib;
war? The hon. Member was Unable to T jj jjj ihe same; he said that 
answer it The further question was- fjj, „nfidcnce in the Govern-
would he give me an nssurance but having said that bo launched
officers wiS correefiy and pro^ly of criticism.: Apia I
carried out their duties’in the pursuit of jjhe to present him with the uroe
the enemy—that that factor would be what docs he think
eontidcred. He did not answer—the hon. jup chief Ohenga and all the loyalists
Solicitor General did for him. ’ at the conference woidd_ supi»ri-r-the

Now the point I wish to make fa fi>i»t amendment or the hioUon? «
I believe, as far as the hon.. Member fa j^uhl in my own 
concerned—if he will forgive my voicing the hfoUon. (Applause-;
my opinion—that he fa an able lawyer. the hon. Member for
and he is a man who does run his office awJirV who, 1 regret to say.
efficiently, but T do not believe for one Afncan Affaiis, w

!■ I
scenesI:.

j

cf
it.I placed second In my Motion our 

support for all measures that they : No Government can remato in the full 
deemed necessary. It U removing from confidence of the people unless; there is 
the Qoyemmenuhe raponiiblUty, to an opportunity for it to present its case . 
move to amendmcnl-it places the as hon. Members oppotile have done 
whole matter upon the Council and that to-day. Unlesi U fa subject to right and 
ii why I oppose the amendment The proper criticism any system of coalition

’'^'Trtpon^bllitrfor-governing and the this IsVpoor form’brcbiaiUoD^ ' '
potuibllliy ,for_law and order fa the any form of coalifioq, which muizles 
rcs^niiblUiy of hon. Members opposite oppMition must result in poorer goveraw 
ana DO one else s. ment and that principle was otablisbed

Secondly. Mr. Deputy Speaker. I wUh **“
to dear with the whole question of the War, wto the Bntuh Govtm-
Emergeney Committee, and my position «. ^^dmeatiuy of
on it. Hon, Members mint hot confuse fr« P^Pl' loSjod regether for the 
Cabinet responsibility with an advisory of the enemy, nevertheless
body set up under an irecmovable con- ll- pressure groups
slilution, by which the Opposition can tolumcntary sysura,which
be murtled if ii has not the force of *'1’* “'m on their toes.
fa“TsutMed'‘'TS!‘'mn? ^ '>'»• «“
confused. Durino ih^'iw^i'i. fioay Council the right to voieo criticism.

n c
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V.:, 174KENYA LEGISLATIVE OOUNC^! ITJ Eolinr»/ gnifftwy-'—Uolton mi J7I EnJirtlcjenrrtrm—! rite SoUcitor QeneraJ] ; , ' " ‘ ■ Mover referred—that is, in the police

**nmnd whether milit^ or police that screening team. I have just had further : ,
S'  ̂cive then 100 per cent support so infonnation which Waa not in accord with 

they have earned out their duties the: information I had eariicr, which 1 
•e^tdance with the law. That is also gave to my hon. friend, the Member for ,
L attitude of the Govetnmenh : Finance. Certain circumstances, I under-to atutuue or in ^ ^ ^ stand, have come to light which 1 shaU

Mr. Blundeu.: It is worth three days wish to investigate, lhat lead me to be
ef misery in order to achieve that state- that the final decision has not been

taken in this case. I feel it is only fair

in his speech could have made many position is. : ; ‘ ;o
titter atiacks on hon. Members on this Mr. BlOndeu,: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
side of the Council and I would like to f thank the hon. Member for csplainmg
congratulate him on the spirit in which and would ask him, wheii ho has 
te spoke which undoubtedly brought the thoroughly investigated the matter, to 
Council together and T tlunk his speech make a statement before this Council. I 
waa constructive and helpful. But every- think it is most important we should not 
thing must not be attributed to hon. give the Kenya Police Reserve the idea 
Members this side, when they ettpressdis- that they are the dogs’ bodies who take 
satisfaction, to the pressure of a single the can for everything that goes wrong, 
srenp: The hon. Member lectured us at it was for that particular reason I asked 

dSe beginning of his speech on possible the hon. hlembcr to make certain where 
pressure over the dismissal of a Kenya the responsibility lies.

the comniunuy on ^equivocal forthrigitt statement of the
decnion' of Government taken after due o me Finance that It is the
assromenl of all the yjitJon of Givcmmenl not to allow in
made after pressure Item the evd KCTde- Maa Mau movement to
men on this side_ of the Je farming community, espcclafi
Mr. Deputy Speaku, I jJ^e^Nyeri. Nafo Moro areai-lhat is
^ thmg clear. WUl .“,|raightforwatd statement for which 1 
Secretary get up now and teU me;Wbo “ , . . ;
was rcsJoUl/for the posting M_that lhank htm. ^ ^
young officer to n screening teaiti7 ;WaiJt ; _ .i.vvan| td-dcal-wllh one small pomt--;

- ■ Indeid the Kenya PoUce Reserve officer ^hich he raised. The hOD. Member laW 
who was responsible, and who has been (hat the Police Report had only arrtveu 
dismissed? If that officer was responsible, j,, this country at the end of January, t
then no voice wUl be raised in opposition ^^e it in mind that an advance Kpon
on this side of the CounciL I would like amc, dealing with the terms md condh 
to have an assurancc’that the posting of of pay either very early m Jimuary
officers to screening teams is not indeed or at the end of December. I would^astc
the responsibOity of the Administration, ,ho hon. Member whether I am correct.
because in my areas, it is indeed the sole MrunEa FOR FWancb a-sd
responsibility of the Admmtslratlon and ^ '^^^ot so far as I am aware. •
"“one else. fSfsay that the first intimation I had.

The Oiiia’ SacsiErAny; I am indeed ^ Member for Finance, was a copy
grateful for this opportunity to explain received at the end of January, 
and I ajpee with the hon. Member that m _ biundeiX : Thaob you. I should
certain cases the screening teams are the ^ Mic « ■ Secretary
rtsponsibilily of the AdministraUom to We . an advance copy
certain cases they are the rtspoasibihty *™!._ ,,ain aspects of pay and
of police. And may I Uke thU oppor- ^?S ^ ^ „^port about early
tunity of nuking an expUiialion on_ the „ tele December.larticuter incident to which the hon. January or jaic s«.

i ! IXfr. BiunJelO I should like, Sir, to make three points
obviously ani^IpMing the whirlwind, has with the hon. Member. The first Is this, 
already de'^rted. t thought bis speech I believe his attack on hon.- Members 
was a magnificent speech of sound and- onThis side of CounciTfor not leading 
fury, signifying nothing. It is hot suffi- public opinion w-as most unfair. I should 
clrnt, Sir, to say there has been a whirl- like 10 give chapter and verse Of this, 
wind of criticism from this side of There fa no Member under greater 
Council jnd yet not answer the criticism, pressure in this Emergency than the hon. 
Ha was aiked two specific questions— Member for Mt Kenya; he has lived in 
one was a question dealing with screen- an area which fa truly a battlefield— 
era. What we wish to know is what steps almost complete warfare—and I do not 
the hon. Members opposite are going to believe that any hon. Member opposite 
take so that the screening teams ate has ever been subjected to the pressure 
properly trained and that proper persons of public meetings and pressure of ifi. 
are directed towards them; that is just considered public criticism ns has the 
as much a fnncUon—in regard to hon, Member for Ml. Kenya. I b^eve we 
Africans—uf the hon. Member os it it have there a first class exampIn of how 
of the Chief Scctciary. Secondly we to control public opinion in most difficult 
asked him to give this Couocil some circumstances. I would remind hon. 
indication of Government's view in Members that the hon. Member for Mt! 
regard to Africans who to loyally support Kenya has oii several occasions bad scry 
it in the Kikuyu country during the good cause to be bitter. He svas one of 
Emergency. He did no such thing. That the original members who suggested the 
may have been an unfair question to use of Harvards. 
ask him but I would urge hon. Members ti,. v.
10 pul their minds to llial. It is abio- t j Member for Mount Kenya
lutcly wrong that iho« men should tullcr , “ “ , “''^‘'d the use of Lincolns 
-as I laid-for 24 hours a day for '“"B Btev were brought out and
months on end, supporting the Govern- "“t accepted in any way
menl. If we arc not afictwardi going to ™>tt* «“
open for them tome system in which ““““*e him of not having controlled or
those hnnouralile nvn can lake a ver) “Pinion. The same applies to
full part in llic diicclion of affairs of Members on this tide of Council
lliclr own province and country. Unless ?.'!*' 'etura of the iCikuyu to the 
that Is done they will inevitably ask why Kikuyu country. We have bren under 
did J support Oovemment? -Why did weBt Pressure for a mass return of 
1?“ Sir, “Why were to many of our We have resisted it. We luva
famllki, our houses and children det- *®«ed extremely closely > srilh . the
Itoyed In that support?" That Is one of Administration on that matter. The only 
the faeiora which the hon. Member. "* S'* •“ bo told that we are

A. B. Patel mentioned In the matter hanging on to the tail of public opinion.
*>•'“ elear the I want to deal with one point in which

pmlildn of the.loyalist immediately the the hoo. Member is hr error. He very
P™t*rty snswtred quite clearly the

ItH? n' coHijieraiion lion of any ofiicer of the security loro
ot^IWra'te imI direction in certain cireunutanees. 1 beltere that
Of alfaiti in their own country. '•'M ti one good thing that came out of

conpatuiate him oo his ease, what is the position ofte^^

already':h;X‘7u^n‘o^^.r
ContSutton suds M*'oun! hTcamiw 
hast a true Muc coalition. He iS^gol
to accept the right of hon. McmSJs on ‘•“T Duy he shot
iMs side of Council to voire riSdOT
and for the public to hear argumenu thKdrf,«’ ''''
and couatcrairgumeats. »wwnu this d^ic, the Commander-ln-C3ilef has

made 11 quite clear to all forres under hU
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(Evening Sitting)
Council resumed.

Tiic Chief ScatErABV! Yea, earjy 
January aedthtre were a number of . 
correclions which had to follow which 

not received until very much later.
Mit, BUrNotu.; It was for that particu

lar: reason that I charged the hon. 
Member with delay in the Police Report 

, as I was under the Impression that an 
cJtllentdvance version had arrived in 
late December or in early January upon 
which 1 thought It was most important 
we should immediately proceed over 
police pay and salaries. If I svas wrong 
in that, then 1 withdraw that charge.

THE » 1—W

i««^n°tsa^*^lhtr sowoS^ Govern- Order for Second Reading read.
^ts in relation to reUef from double Meviber for Financb wa ,
estate duty. Sir, this is ibe legislation deveujpment: . Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
follnwing upon the passing of that [„ ,|,e absence of my hon, friend, the
Resoludon last October. Member for Agriculture. I beg to move .

I think it is unnecessary for me to ttal the Wheat. Indus^JAmeato^^^
enibatk on any discussion of the com- Bill be read a Second Time.
pieiitiesof the Estate Doty Uw.lt wm; This. I think. Sir, is a perfectly simple 
mffice, r think, to explain tint the jjig baausc it lays idown a certain 
puipose of this Bill is to give effect •<> formula with regard to the letmlnaliDn
in arrangement such as this. If a person allocation of wheat and, as is
dies in Kenya possessed of assets in ^hown jn 2 (5) (u). it says. “1“ <>'1'™’“- 
South Africa which attract estate duty of wheat W be allocate
in So'uth Africa and also in Kenya, then. jjsp«i of roller-mills having a roller 
when the executors come to pay their oontact surface exceeding 350 incbm 

..otale duty to the Estate Duty Commiv ^ shall be had to a prescribed 
doner in this Colony, credit wiU be given formula, wiUiout prejudice lo; the
for any duty which they may have had h,on,ber's right, on the advice_oI the 
lo pay to the corresponding authontics Board, to consider other factor* »
in South Africa. Conversely, it anyone paragraph two obt^^
dies domiciled in South Africa with ..uu^,',hall be allocated
aiseU in Kenya which atliact estate duly sdb-SKlion tot
here and in South Afnca. a cn^it will ^y to /
be given to his executors when toy pay regard to th .. installed, and the

: :
That. Sir, although not completely ■ I abr«^ ‘o W

exhaustive of the purposis of the agreen mUls which ^vHl to affeemd by to
meat tot has been entered into between po«xl amendment mdh at pretoVit

- Great-Britain and South Africa ^or of ij per cent of to l
Ihelegidalionwihich will be brought into nhinb 'his. Is a ^ ^ ,1,5
bpcraUon by this Bill, in order to give: -to enable to. Member to w 
effect to the agretment,'nevertheless, I discretion necessary, 
think it Is lulIicienUy accurate and ‘
adequate for the purposes of the Council.

The Counc^ will. appreciate that
Dfllii concerned, for the most part, wUn
th<« who arc about to die or those who Question proposed.
are interested in those who are Mr. Natiioo
to die and that perhaps explains why, ^ ^ ^Uh to make a
;hen the subject was last put before the thU matter to the . ^ ^
Cottnen. this Council approved of to |,p„ Member for Agneulture a fw dap
Resoludon unanimously. On this - ^
occasion. I think I wiU leave it to my ? moved for Second
hon. friend, to Member for MombM. ®ou]“givome some wrl of

- With his fund of cUsslcal schohnhip. ^ statements I *£11*
lo cile the appropriate quotation froin peg to iMve „
Suetoniui and salute the Govemment for ^jjoumed until ‘“'b.
introducing «iU Bill. Membor for Agriculture B presenL .

Tim SoiicriOR GENriixi. seconded. ■ quoian SiKCii '
■ Qaestioit propeui.

were
DILLS'-''v'..-': 

The Law SoaOT OF Kenya 
: (Asiendsient) Biu.

Order for Second Reading read.
The Mesieer for Leoal Affajes; 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 beg to move that 
a Bill entitled The Law Society of Kenya 
(Amendment) Bill be now read a Second 
Time.

This, Sir, is n short, one.cIaUse Bill 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, there are many to provide tot the accounts of the Law 

points which I miglil answer but I think Society of Kenya shall be inade up only 
hon. Members would probably like to once a year instead of twice a year as 
have the debate brought jo a close. In toy are required to to made up under 
moving the Motion, now amended, I the existing law. 
would say this! we have heard so much 
about the phase of decision. Then we

!
I

There is-a^further provision of a

hon. Member* opposite—we shall never 
achieve execution or decision on 
apparatus such bs b bicycle in an atomic 
age. Whil we want, I do believe it truly 
and tJnccrcly. wc do want more urgency ^ would be hard put to it
and more decision. I would accept what complicated. The only
the hon. Member ha* said a hundred Sir, is whether it really
limeTi if 1 was convinced that it was necessary to place such an exemplary
Government’* intention. He said that «ihe Law Society of Kenya under 
Government were determined to hit the “ ‘hitulory obligation to keep their 
enemy where It could and when It could to hold annual, meetings,
on every occasion. I can give him the body,, being a very con-
auurance that the moment the Govern- ond consisting of members
ment gives us an obvious example of that very conservative outlook,-
obvious intention, it will have the full prefers to follow this orthodox

"100 per rent support of hon. Members laid down in this BOI. _ 
this side of the Council. (Applause.)

i

ij' their anniEiI raectingt within a limited 
period alter a certain date staled In the 
amending Bill.

The matter is so simple that T feel that
I.....

I

It

>
t.

I-

'•Sir, 1 beg to move.
The qocitiofl wu pul and carried. The SouciTpR General seconded.- Sir; I beg to move. 

The Seoustary :70 
recooded. -

„,B TRIWSU*'^QutfUon ptopouJ. " I
ADIOURNMENT The question ftas put and carried.

■’T'- Dai wa, read a Second Time and 
tour o'clock commilled to a Committee of the whole 

diU afternoon. Council tinnonow.
Council rate at farly-ftre minuter 

poll r.H-ehe o'clock.

1!^"
^1=

li'l : Mr. Deputy Speako*
few point*. I 
notice of the

The E-state Duty (Amendment) Biu. 
Order for Second Reading rc^.
Tub Membex rox Lcoal Affaixs: 

sMr, Deputy Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to move 
that a BUI enUUed The Estate Duty 
(Amendment) BUI be now a Second 
Time, '
^ This subkcL Sir* was last before the- 
CouncU in October last year when 
CouncU unanimously approvxd a Motion

i:

it

V

Quesiton propored.
The question was put and carried.Jl
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- ihul -; ber representing the Government of tbp
African teaiias on Colbhy:: Bulf however; as I say, l am

and when one looks into (6). (c) intcresled personally as to the African
in that provision, and the Secre- teachers who nro to serve on it y 

uiY of that Board, it is very likely that j would like. Sir, before I leave here 
211'the other members will be non- to draw the Councirs attention to .this T 
Africans. Now I do not want to bring very important factor. When you are
in iny racial matters in this Bill, but I serving on Committees of this kind-
do want to suggest that my experience of when you appoint an African on a
ihe last ten years, when in working on Committee one forgets that that African
Cnnsjailtees and Boards, I have found it can fall sick when meetings arc held 
absolatdy essential that people like the and there will be no representation. It 
Icjcbets, should feel psychologically that jj also possible when there arc only two
tbey are sufficiently capable to influence on a Board of eight, representing the 
the working of a Board such as this whole Colony from Mombasa to 
which is intended to work for the wel- Kiiuihu, and from the border of Tanga- 
fire of those teachers. I do not think, nyika to Ethiopia—that two is a very 
Sr, that two out of eight members of sntall representation—and n very small 
the Board is suflicient and adequate number, and in fact if both fall ill they 
representation of the profession which will not be able to attend the meetings, 
this Board is supposed to work for and i, therefore, put it to my hon. friend to 
to support—(Hear, hear.)—and I am, look to this matter very sympathetically 
thetefore, Sir, in the Comihittce stage, and to see whether he could agree with
|3ing to suggest that it will be a fair yj oy that score. It is a matter to whiw
proposition that four of the eight mem- I attach tremendous iniportaiwXi Sir, 
ben of the Board should be African because I am personally a teacher by
teachers. .! think that this is an absolutely profession and 1 know that the African
essential matter to this Board, and what leachets will support the view tiat 1 
it is going to deal with and provided for express now.
in clause 6 arc matters which will only sj, whicli I would

• allect the teachers themselves: their own jj ^ pejn, which appears
Umu and conditions of service, their ^ (4) where the regulations
ptofcisional qualifications, standards of when made are to be laid on the lhblc 
conduct and discipline. The registration, pf uie Xegiilaturc.' In tubelause (4) It 
snspensidn and removal of members of [. provided that a member who moves 
the Service, the establishment, manage- . motion of revocation of the regula- 
roent and control of pension, provident ,ions shall ihenc^oith have deemed
fund or superannuation "schemes, the ,|p.m m be revoked,accordingly. Now 1
procedure to beTidopted by the Board," ^ 81,5 body of the regu-
sad then, of course, there are other ..jjpp, ^ay not be such as |o ewpe) 
nalteis for which this Bill intends to member to tiiove thst they should all 
provide. 1 do suggest. Sir, that the .jyobed. It may only be some of IM 
members with whom the Board is going ...ulatlons. Sir, that you require to be 
to work should be very well represented _y_v5j and I, therefore, ‘“US'**
00 that Board, and in factthey should „„8il I am proved incorrectthat I uum 
1* able to fi^t fox the cause of the ^5 in the Committee stage that to
leacbeis themselves. The African leach- .. and 49 the words “amended or 
ere should make sure that their profession — inserted between the woroi “w. a“
n not endangered by an ovciwhelming which appear in both 01
rtprcMiitation of those people who arc jiiose two lines.

Wffiee now that I shall move to the of"™'®'.®?, toUoe 32 “in
Commiuee lUgo that four of the man- cl^ (4) t dap as
fcos of the Board should be African reckoning be taken of
teachers. The hon. Member, the Director aforesaid m accowre^ tegislitive 
of Education, on distribute the other any Umc WofuX^«
four as he pleases. As I see it, it should Co""** 'Vii““.of 
be two managers of sebooU, ooe member mac than font
of tbc Local caie pea- Cotmeunaoi

J Thb Milvtiiifl TOR FiNANffi . AND take advantage of any benefits ^ovided 
Devem^NT; Mr. Deputy Si» by a unified service^ : , / 
i*hile accepting the amendroenrfor the 

merely sofigesf, in
i

The second recommendation was that, 
in order that this service might bi 
administered^ in a way which reflects the 
interests of iU concemed-Hhe teachen, 
the managers, the local authorities and 
the Gdvemment^a board should be set 
up to advise Government on the manage
ment of the unified teaching service.

Government,
Parihmenlary form, that this debate be 
adjourned until to-morrow.i

Mr. Natiioo: 1 accept that 
The question was put and carried.

The AniiCAN *rcAdiEK.s Snavrai Bill 
Order for Second Reading read.

i
I
{
i
I The third recommendation was that 

the board should be advisory os to the 
maintenance of professional standards, 
terms and conditions of servi^ profes
sional qualifications, the adminhtration 

This Dili, Sir, ii a very short One, the of a pension fund, the issue and suspeh-
main purposes of which arc merely set sion of licences and Mrtificates and any
fonh in paragraph 3 of the Memo- matters referred tb it by the Member for
randum of Objects and Reasons and it 
will, 1 think, be not coniroversiat 
inasmuch as it seeks no more than 
to implement certain recommendations 
made In the report on African Education 
in Kenp, better known os the Beecher 
Report which have already received the recommendations were accepted by the 
approval of this Council. Government in While Paper No, 1 of

1950, and that the report, as a whole, 
„ .. . . with certain modifications, was adopted
Conimillce was asked to examine and by Lcgisbiivc Council in Auniist of that
fepori on the esk'iil ii> which wiary 
scales for African teachers should he 
co.ordinated to examine in particular the 
practicability of setting up a unified 
service for African tcachcn.

Tim PtaecTou or Education; Mr. 
Deputy .Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to move that 
the African Teachers Service Bill be now 
read a .Second Time.I

f I

I
\ Education.si

The second recommendation is covered 
in sections 4 and 5, and the third mom- 
mendaiion is covered in section 6.

1 should like to mention. Sir, that thesei !li
ini

In its terms of reference the Becclicr C
year,

A Board, known as the African Teach
ing Service Board, was set up by General 
Notice early last year, and that Board 
lui already proved to be of very great 

_ Tiw ^mittce devoted a whole value. It is only an ad hoc body, but it 
oupler of Its report to this subject and b** already advised on a humbtf of 
nude a large number of recommendations details In connexion with this proposed

:inoU,vofMvhieh-“Wcfe- coneefhed 'with... teaching service; Tbat BrnM has asked
matters of detail which would properly *b3t statutory provision should be made 
be dealt with under tccUon 6 of the nUi a» shown in this Bill. *

lu three main recommendations were * *blnk there is no need for rao to say 
made with n view to bringing into exist- f»ow. Sir, other than to
tnc« the conditions nocesury lor the that the main obj^
ctUbUshnwni of a unified teachers wn^Jeriying ih* B'il is the creation of a 
«rvicc. These rccommcndatkms were bappy and contented African TkactUng 

‘be teaching service «'‘fbout which African education
ihovw a unified service to which all propcily develop.

«bobU should Sir, I beg to move.
Ulong.-Jhat u eovexed m tccUons 2 and /i.3 ami I toaulj lA, to give noltoi

• Propott at „M». Mathu (African RepicscotaUve 
“ amend- M'raNtr); I xuppoit this ttcommenda- 

Jot iha ruioa ttou inciutn: among »« Second Reading of the BIB.
^ education, are * * f'* corameata to make.

ilh

[

Hi’
^ i'i

V! Hi'!
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}If [MirOhanga] be revoked by Resolulton of Ihe Coimea, '-
schoob known as Mbsion Schools, and provided that the Resolution b
they regard themselves as Mission within » days of the reguiatioas
employees. being laid. In the clause which makes

that provbion, there b a qualification or 
1 Ik. rsnuemmi-nr <!/.ko/,i. ’“‘bcT. I should Say, a ptovbion wluchemployed n the Gov^emmmt Schoob . prescribes the method of calculating 

and naturally regard themselves as civil those 30 days. It b staled fintly, Sit
servants. if the Council is dissolvrf or prorogued,

then the 30 daj-s will not nm during 
that period, for the very obvious and 
sensible reason that the Coundl. if it

!t.
[Mr.MatWjj- .was not an appropriate service, the
daj'i*’. Now, Sir, I do not understand conditions of that service were less 

' what ihU means at all, paftfeubrij'; ihe favourable than conditions generally
last bit Docs it mean, Sir, (hat if the obtained in the Civil Service. I, ihete-
rcgublions arc reidy to be bid to- fore. Sir, stand to ask for an assurance 
morrow ond (he Council adjourns until, that when the Teasers Service is 

; soy, ten* days after tp-morrow, and then eslablishbtl as proposed in this Bill, there 
no Motion lias been moved, therefore shall be at no lime at all wh^ that 
my : hon. friend, the Director of service shall be made (6 be less attractive 
Question will implement (hose regub* than the Civil Service, because. Sir, by 
lions because Uic Council ha* not been making the teaching service less attractive 
sluing at the time when it was adjourned than the Civil Service, all our people 
for four days before a Motion was who come from (he schoob would 
moved. Here it is only a question of prefer to go into clerical jobs and other 
cbrincatioo that I seek from my hon. jobs end leave the teaching service, 
frigid, whether that is the case because which, in my view, is very important If 
1 should bate it to be so. 1 should like we want to help we must have African 
to say that those regubtions should not teachers, 
be implemented until 30 days arc over, 
even when the Council ii not silting.
They should wait without being put into 
operation until the next meeting of 
Council, so that any Member who wants 
to question them can question them. A*
I say, Sir, it is clarification 
tlwn requiring any amctidmenl.

I1
Secondly, we have those who areII

•: .■:r

1 il Tliirdly, we have those who are teach
ing in what used to be the African

Okployres of the D.E.B. or the African revokmg the regiriauoia That B *e tel 
Dfatricl Council as such, and then lasUy, 'l^liliauon that is laid down m that 
those people who are craploy’cd in the *^*®'“®*
Independent Schools, such as obtain in 
certain areas of this Colony.

■|

1 Then there is a further qualification 
whii* deals with the situation where the 
Council is neither diuolvcd nor pro-Another pohfi, Sir, is that my hon. 

colleague, Mr. Malhu, mentionni that 
the Teachers Union should be established 
as soon as possible.

I, Sir. support that Bill.

Now, ^11 those four conditions together
have been merged into one Teaching rogued, but adjourned from one metung 
Service and. in my opinion, this is a most to the next, or someUmes, as it is. 
(i#irable move, but the posiUon of adjourned from Friday until Tuesday of 
teachers who arc themselves concerned the following week. The question then 
with the provisions of this Ordinance is arises as to what account, if any. shall 
a very uneasy one. Now. that refers to be taken of those days whilst the Council 
v*hal ha* been said by my hon. friend, is adjourned. It is provided m this clause 
Mr. Jerembh that they feel and it is that if the Council is adjourned for only 
expbined also in the Memorandum of four days, then those four days shall
Obicclv and Reasons that it is not count against the 30 day*. Ihus. if the 
intended that ibis wiU worsen their Counefl is adjourned on Friday and 
present position. It should not worsen meets again the following Tuesday, those 
the position of those teachers who are three intervening days will be deducted 
in service now. whose tenns of employ- from the 30 days which orcninmog 
mcni include pensions and so on. Well, against those who wish to move a Motion 
now, whilst it seU out to safeguard the to revoke the regubtions. If, on^ the 
position of old teachers, it leaves it open other hand, the Council Is adjourned for 
to offer tire teachers to be something more than four days, as it will presum- 

. probably .worse than .what is now offered--ably be at the end of the ptcscnl.mceUng 
to those teachers in the Civil Service, and until, let us assume, it reassembles in 
if that is so wc have no doubt at aU that April, then those days during that 
it is going to be unattractive and adjournment will not be deducted from 
probably may act so far against those the 30 days. Consequently, If there w^ 
people who would probably have been 20 days still outstanding when the
teachers. ; Council was adjourned* for more than

. . - four days, those 20 days would be avail-
„„ able for anyone on the oihef >We of the
noihmg wiU te done m tte OrdinMcc council who wUhed to move a Resolution
^Kh will deter potcnlol teachen from j„okins the re,ulaUoni when the 
burning teacheis by imposing terms councir met again at the end of lhe 
tel are less attracUve. adjournment period. : /

1 ^
j; fi ii

want more
.Mr. OiiANGA (African Representative 

Member): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I 
have only one or two small points to 

my non, friend, the Dircctsir of Educa' raise after ihc speeches of my colleagues 
lion whether he ha* taken the ncccisary 
step* to set up the Afru-r^n Tcscherv 
Astociation or Union iccommcnded 
by the Ucrehcr Rcpuil, 1 think that 
should go luind in hand with the setting 
up of the African Teacher/ Board, a
Teachers Organbalion. as I tiiink we _______
recommended in that Report, whkh <»r an “African teacher” there has
Should Itself be coniulled M to who is included “licensed to teachers”. Now, 
to servo on the Teachers Service Board. to twchen, according to my
and tiret ji when the Member for Fitufa. ^ .«P?ritM\pe.k.4U'c._pcoplc..whp~arc.,caUcd*,, .
IlfitTfeppoinfi^ those four Africans who upon t® awist in Africin spools when 
I ant suggesting should be on the Board, ^vision of qualified teachcni is not 
he should consult a Teachers Organla- possible, but when such qualified
lion. Here 1 would like my hon. friend <wchcrs are available tiicsc men will
to give me an assurance that if he has prohably cease to be teachers. Now, that
not taken the steps already, that he is s®. it necessary to cover than
going quickly to lakcThc nccesiary steps wmplclely by this legislation which is
to get the leachyi formed into an ‘P^ifically for teachers and the tcach-
Organ!/4lJ<m. the Kcnyii African M profession. That U. I would Just like 
Tcachcn Union or Organization, or call gel a clarificalion on that poinL Mr.
It what >ou win, so that they can ^>cputy Speaker.
tlfe^iNxiy pul their case before the 
Afrteaa Teachers Service Board,

f !!; Now, finally. Sir, I dioufd like lo ask\ i Ii
. iu'r. on the Second Reading of this BUI. 

which uc vupjHirL
The first one is a question I would 

like an answer to by the hon. Director 
of Eduiration. if he catL

In the second clause in the definition

itr.i

r
i'.'

Generally speaking this BiU has been 
received by African teachen in this 

Ml I^puly Speaker, I beg to support ®“^lry witii a lot of mixed fe^ngs.

..irnres;” ssm
tvw wh«. file Tcachcn SctCicc cmplo^ *ta

Mr. I^puly Spaker, with thi« words ' 
1 beg to support the Motion. That, I hope, sufflciently clarifies te 

positiim for my hon. friend Mr. Malhu 
The Mesoeb ro« LEnsi. ArFHais; The and places it on the f“onls of 

hon. Mr. hlathu asked for clarificalion which he was anxious should be done so 
of certain provisions of the BiU which that it may be t^fortte
provided that rcgulaUons, after being aU Members of the Counal at any future 
laid upon the Table of the Council, may date should they so require.i.

agency
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(Mr. Sbanga] be revoked by ResoluUon of Ihe Council,
schools known as Mission Schools, and provided that the Rtsolution is passed 
they regard themselves as Mission within 30 days of the regulations 
employees. being laid. In the clause which makes

that provision, there is a qualification or 
, a ■ IS rethcT, I should say, a provision which

employed m the GovemmMt ^ook . method of calculating
and naturally regard themselves as avil ^,05^ 30 days. It is stated firstly, that

if the Council is dissolved or prorogued* 
then the 30 days will not run during 
that period, for the very obvious and 
sensible reason that the Council, if it 
wished to do so in that hypolhctiwl 
situation, could not move a Resolution 
revoking the regulations. That is the lint : 
qualiTication that is laid down in that 
clause.

was not an appropriate service, the 
,, days", Now, Sir. I do not understand conditions of that service were less 

what this means at all, particularly the favourable than Conditions*' generally 
last bit Does it mean. Sir, that if the obtained in the Civil Service. I, thcre- 
regulalions are ready to be laid to- fore, Sir, stand to ask for an assurance 
morrow and the Council adjourns uniiJ, that when the Teachers Service is 
My, icn days after to-rriorrow, and then established as proposed in this Bill, iho-e 
no Motion has been moved, therefore shall be at ho time at all when that 
my hon. friend, Ujc Director of sciwicc shall be made to be less attractive 
Education will implement those rcgula- than the Civil Service, because. Sir, by 
lions because the Council has not been making the leaching service less atlraclivc 
sitting at the time when it was adjourned than the Civil Suwice, all our people 
for four days before a Motion was who come from the schools would 
mpv^, Here it is only a question of prefer to go into clerical jobs and other 
clarification that 1 seek from my hon. jobs and leave the leaching service, 
friend, whether that in the case because which, in my view, is very important. If 
1 should hate it to be so. 1 should like wc w^nt to help wc must have African

teachers.
Another poinl<^ir, is that my hon. 

colleague, Mr. Mathu, mention^ that 
the Teachers Union should be established 
as soon as possible.

1, Sir. support that Bill.

(Mr. Malliu]v<

i

Stcondly, we have those who are

servants.

Thirdly, we have those who arc teach
ing in what used- to be the African 
District Council Schools and are how 
popularly known as D.E.B. schools who 
regard themselves more or less as 
employees of the b.E.B. or the African 
District Council as such, and then lastly, 
those people who arc employed in the 
Independent Schools, such as obtain in 
certain areas of this Colony.

1
i

to say that chose rcguKilions should not 
be impicmenlcd until 30 dajs arc over, 
even when the Council is not sitting. 
They should wait without being pul into 
operation until the nest meeting of 
Council, so that any Member who wants 
to question them can question them. As 
i say, Sir, it is clarification i want 
than requiring any amendment.

Then there is a further qualification 
which deals with the situation where the 

Now. all those four conditions together Council is neither dissolved nor pro- 
have been merged inlo one Teaching rogued, bul adioumed from one mceling
Service and, in my opinion, this ll a most the next, or sometimes, as it Is, 
dcsiw^fc"*’move, but the posiUon of adjourued from Friday unUl Tuesday of 

:Ws who arc themselves concerned the following week. The quesUon then
arises us to what account, if any, shaU 
be taken of those days whilst the Council

i

tcacmore with Uie provisions of this Ordinance is
a very uneasy one. Now, that refers to ...
what has been said by my hon. friend, « adjourned. It is provided m this clause 
Mr. Jeremiah that they feel and it is that if the Council is adjouroed for only 
explained also in the Memorandum of four days, then those four days shall 
Ubjctu and Reasons that it !S not count ugamsV the 30 days. Ibiu, li the 
intended that this will worsen their Council Is adjourned^ on Friday Md 
present position. It shoulii not worsen meets again the followirig Tuesday, thwe 
the position of those teachers who arc three. inicrvcning das« will be deducted 
in service now. whose tenns of employ- from the 30 days which arc rotmi^ 
mem include pensions and so on. WcU. against those who wish to move a Motwn ^ 
now, whilst it sets out to safeguard the to revoke the regulaUons. If, on toe 
POsiUon of old teachers, it leaves it open Other hand, the Council U adjoumed for
to offer toe teachers to -be something - more than four days, as It wiU prcsim-.
probably worse than what is now offered ably be at the end of too present mecUng 
to toese teachers to toe Ciril Swicc. and 'until, let us assume, it rcass^blcs in 
if that is so wc have no doubt at all that April, then those days dimng that
it » going to be unattractive and adjournment will not be deducted from
probably may act so for against those toe 30 days. Consequently, if thtfc were
people who would probably have been 20 days still outstanding when the
teachers. - Council was adjourned‘for more than

, ■ four days, those 20 days would be avail*
lihould like to get file «»uran« that „„ olhmlde of the

n^mg will be done m fin, OrduMce Council who wished (o move a Resolution
which will delir polcntinl tcachcn from ..yokiiiE the reguiations when file
becoming teacheis by imposing terms council met again at the end of the 
tnat arc less attractive.

iH Mit. OiiANGA (African Represeolalive 
Member): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 

, ,. . only one or two small points to
niy bon. fnciid, ihc Dircciur of Educa- raise alter the speeches of my collogues 
lion whether he has taken the necessary 
steps to set up the African TnicherA
Association or Union as recommended -rt r ....
by Ihe Decchcr Report. 1 think that kS
should go hand in hand wiili the sclUng „rV , ‘’k U>e hon. Director
up of the African Teachers Board, a Edb™''™. he can.
Teachers Organiraifon, as 1 think wc In toe second clause in toe definition 
reco^chded to that Report, which of “n “African teacher’Mherc has been 
should iUcIf be consulted os to who is included .“licensed lo teachers" Now, 
to serve on the Teachers Service Board, ^‘oensed to tcacheri, according lo roy 
and (hat I] when the hfember for Educa- o^pctkcncc,'arc people who ore called 

- lion appointed those four^ Africans who,., PPP.oJo. assiit.to.African achools-whca - 
-1 amjtugeesltog shouM be on toe Board, provision of qualified tcachcia is not 

he should consult a Teachers Organln* possible, but when such qualified 
tion. Here I would like my hon. friend hrachers arc available Ihcse men wiH 
to give me an assurance that if he has probably ccasc to be teachers. Now. that 
not Uken toe steps already, that he is lacing so, is it necessary lo cover them 
going quidly to take the necessary steps completely by this IcgislaUon which is 
JO get the teachers fontwl Into an Wi^cally for iwchers and the leads* 
Organli^tion. toe ^Kcn>-a African ‘ng rrofcsslon, Thai is, 1 would just like 
leacnen union or Organimipn, or call *o gel a clarification on that point. Mr.
It, what you will, so that they can ^cpuly Speaker, 
dlcctivcly put their case before the 
African Teachers Service Board.

Now, finally, Sir, I should like to .isk

i! Con the Second Reading of Uiis Bill.
’.Nhikh AC ^u{)|K>rt.

I

;
1.il't

1:1

i i
H

adjournment period.

The Member tor Leoal Affairs: The and places it on the
hon. Mr. Mafiiu asked for clarification which he was anxious shotild be dOM so
of certain provisions of the BUI which that It may bo there for guatonre M
Piovided that regulations, after being aU Members of file Coundl at any future
laid upon the Table of the Council, may dale should they so require.

Generally speaking this Bill has been 
„ received by African teachers in this

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to support. co^Mry with a lot of mixed feelings. 

Stand to support the ^ tocir profcsiion. At the moment the

jvar. ago wnen the Teachers Service employed in (hose voluntary agency
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Dcpuly SpcakcCsir, I should like to dear i„mme of Rent (Restriction) Ordinance 
• up a few poims that have been raised, 19^9—Exemptions

other than that which has already, been ™ c... _
^.h by .Ite Mentber lor Ugal

; .d w u ^ behalf of my hon, friend, the MemberThe hon. Mr. Maihu expressed concern for Commerce and Industry. I beg to 
at ihe^comjfoiillon of the Board under 
section 5 because iJicre is Insunicient 
African representation, and I should like 
io assure him that 1 will give this matter 
careful ihoughl. i think i should mention 
fhaf, under (c), representatives of 
the Local Government authorities are 
very likely to be Africans, indeed almost 
certain to be. However, I will give that Now, Sir, I think that every Member 
question further consideration. of ihU Council must be asvare of the still

On llic qucjlion of Teechcre' Asso- ‘l.'Ij'cull Posilion wilh regard lo residen- 
culiom, I should like lo aiiure him that ““ommodalion for all tacea and. in 

■ Ihe mailer i> reccivins active Ihij Mohon, m so far as it
consideration refers to the Asian and the European

•n.« M I I t, . # communities, and it has, of course, 
Tlie hon. Mr Jcicmiah asked for a become increasingly obvious. Sir, that we 

gi aranlcc that the term, of service for u,;, ^
African teachers would not be Ii^ provision of housing from pubUc capital.

iES '• - "^ encourage more building of residential
Inc lion, Mr, Ohanga raised a query in accommodation, 

connexion with licensed Icadjcri and 1 x»,an r* ____ _ - . .

' licensed teacher is one who to . rSo^ fnThe wref ^ M “ prcmi^ by zones

of teacher Mr bhanri had in i ” 1!** ° “ f"'" The Hoards concerned
an tnquahn,4 w “'ey «. not in favour
ate gl«n wiitohy to Seh^Tw! by aonci. I mention that to
authority is rcocvntble annually for not 1° ^“"bera that the Covenr- 
more than live vcati. At the end of fivn •“''«tisalcd this matter ns they
years, if a teacher is saS,?'r~. but the Board, are against Uiis
sliow s signs of wishing to be a pennancnl • >“ Board, ate also againu the dc- 
memher of the profession, be can then '""“bV bf residential accommodation 
beetle a Iktnscd leachcr, but only after f'b"?"/ and 1 believe that cveiy bon.
having completed live ycars^ service with "’'“her would agree that the Govem- 
an authority to leach. r™"* ‘i'ouid accept the ailvice qf Ihe

fThn^fembcr for Finance and 
Developmojl]

for the community in general thereby 
relieving what 1 consider Is a great hard* 

Therefore, Sir, It came for us to con- ship in this country, 
sider what step would we take towards 
this desirable objccUve_of getting more 
houses buUL Wc dcddrf.'Sir^ to follow 
the pattern of the Covemment*s move in 
regard lo business premises. Hon. Mem
bers will remember that in, I think it was 
1949, all business premises, the erection 
of which was commenced after the tst 
January of that year, should be freed Pevelopxient: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
from rent control. I think all hon. Mem- 1 rise once again in the capacity of 
bers will agree that you have only to look Member for Commerce and Industry. 1 
round Nairobi and Mombasa in particu- say. Sir, that I feel somcwhdt of a
lar to see the enormous impetus this gave chameleon this afternoon, 
to the construction of commercial build
ings. Now, Sir, having seen the pattern 
of success in that regard, one sought the 
advice of bodies like the Nairobi City 
Council and the Nairobi Chamber of 
Commerce, and both those bodies arc, 1 
ihmkrxua record as having been in favour 
of move such as that which is now 
proposed. The maximum standard rent 
permissible for residential accommoda
tion after the 1st January. 1953, is now 
10 per cent of the market cost of con
struction plus 5 per cent of the market 
value of the land at the time Ihe premises 
arc completed, which indeed allows a 
normal investment return, on premises 
which were erected or completed after 
the 1st January, 1953. The steps which 
wc are now proposing we trust will 
encourage private capita! to go to the 
uork of providing accommodation for' 
ouf people and, la Utne,nUow the supply any metal fittings for such .window 
at any.rate to begin to match the demand 
allowing the element of competitive 
renting to be introduced once again.

4'
i Sir, I beg to support

MOTION
move— East Airican InJustrial Licensing 

Ordinance, i95i 'Be it resolved that dwelling-housa 
whereof the erection is cornmenced 
after 28lh February, 1954, should be ' 
exempted from Ihe provisions of Ihe 
Increase of Rent (Restriction) Ordin
ance, 1949.

S|
i; The Member for Finance and

i| '■

Sir, I beg to move that. His Excellency 
the Governor, having been advised by the 
East African Induslrial Council that, io 
accordance wilh section 5 (2) of the East 
African Industrial' Licensing Ordinance. 
1953, the following items be added to the 
First Schedule to the Ordinance, with 
clicct from the Isl April, 1954, litis 
Council, being mindful of the desirability 
of balanced industrial dcvclopmenl, here
by resolves that the First Schedule be 
amended accordingly;—

1. (a) Glassware of all types, whether 
plain or moulded, excluding sheet or 
window ghjss;

i!!

!!;

iU
iii

Cmcan^

Su (6)»hctl or window glass.
. 2. Metal .window frames, metal 

doors, mcul door frames, , manufac-^:;, 
lured as tingle or composite units, and

li. framesT’doors or door frames.
Sir, 1 think I would underline ri^t at 

the beginning of this that we are not dis
cussing the principles of whether the 
Industrial Licensing Ordinance It a good 
thing or not. We are merely discuuing 

Mr. Nathoo: Mr. Deputy Speaker, the principles of' whether these two 
Sir, i rise to support the^follon and con- particular groups should be added to the 
graluhlc the Government on taking a step Ordinance. The East Afriwn: Industrial 
in the right direction. 1 am supporting Council has recommended thar they 
this because this sort of Motion is in the should and the three Governments have 
best interest of our country, but. Sir. the agreed, in our case, of course, subject to 
fact remains that the owners are reluctant the approval of Legisbtive Council, that 
to put up buddings as there are loo many they should be plaired on the scfa^ule 
dilEcultiai in putting up flats and other from the 1st of April, 1954.1 would like 
residential quarten bttause they do not to point out. Sir, that any industry in 
urant other comi^ications regar^g rmt operation on the elTective date auto- 
and assessment of land and other factors matically gets a licence. After that date 
and lamtxire,SIr,thenwaiureswhicbwe it must apply for a Ucence. Frovision is 
^ proposing to take which will result in made for objections to tbs granting of 
larger numbers of bouses being available licences. -

1?^ Sir, I beg to move.
Question proposed.

:
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•!j XThe MembpuIor'Riianecand Tire Member for Finjujce and /
IJcvctepinoilJ Development: Mr. Depuly Speaker I

Wilh re£ard 10 glasj. Sir, I think I am Ihinklcanaaythat whilitthe Govem- 
right in uying there are two manu- meat is in agreement with the hon. 
facturcri in Kenya. One manufactures Member and would support his point of 
while and green glass. We have hopes view in any representations to the Eau - 
that one of ihem-will specialize in sheet, African Industrial Council—he has made 

, windowand plate glass which is not at a mistake, the hon. Member—I think I 
pfcseni made in Kenya. The East African must point out to him that, at that par- 
industrial Council has eiprcssed its belief licular point, it would be indeed beyond 
that there is scope for probably several the control of this Government and it 
of these factories in the future, but for would therefore not be right or honest 
gnomic reasons in order to enable the for me to give that assurance. The 
industry in the beginning, there should greatest assurance I can give him is that 
be litcnsing control at present. WiUi we would indeed, as a Government press 
regard to metal windowi, there is, I think, the point of view that he has exnressed 
one conijiany at the moment which is in I think. Sir, that it would be wise for me 
proccu of creeling us works and pulling in developing that to say that the Indus- 
in niaeWnery, and there is also a new trial Council itself is stron^y inchn«l to 
factory being erected in Nairobi which I favour competition, ft doa not believe ' 

taveslmcnl of about that monopoly is a good thing a^ the 
Important industrial Industrial Council’s attitude is that the 

•ri'I economic Ordinance and the addition of any trade
*•"= Ordinance is for the interest of*c

In 1?' “"‘'",“’0“ emmmstanccs, in parUeular. 1 am sorry I cannot give
mn?e n,m fo?n“f r T any^lcr assurance
JiZse." nf “peoins than that, but I think he will accept that,
flmuh opetauons. lhal they in a ease like that, partieular“& Uh
patrictlar kL T%m ' c 'u‘ ‘’"“8'" >“‘he ^ the Government.

-r—r:o«rat'n'o'’!atTr?t

hulusiry o' “"rao'ifK
The Secretary 

iccondcd.

[The Chief Seoefary]
gOTllemen, one of whra ha consider- ohla^ai^an^S^idS,^

of East Afnca, from Govcmmenl.
In tmnsidering this propoml. Sir, one 1 am advised. Sir, that proceeds from 

must have regard to the advantages to such a film might normally be cjipeclcd 
the community as a whole, as opposed to be within the neighbourhood of 
to the interests purely and simply of the £20.000 to £30,000, but. Sir, in the event 
people who originated the proposal, of such a film not being taken up it is 
Now, Sir, the ^vanUges of ^ scheme considered that the full cost or pro- 
are twofold. On the one hand, there diiclion should be recovered by culling 
is the prospect. Md a veiy good prospect, the film into docurncmary shotls. 
of the eslabhihmeni of a local film Because, Sir, the proposed nature of the 
ladu^ employing local people and film which the company have in prospect 
making the nucleus, the begmmng, of a is such lhal it could be very suitably used 
national film industry for Kenya, for documentary shorts and there is a 
Although we have had from lime to very ready sale for films of this kind-r- 
time companies coming here making a that is for documentary shorts, 
film and going asvay again those com-

ence
i-'.i r

i

f-

1 '
I

iisiiii :
would accrue (o the Colony from a sathfacto^ arrangements being made for 
coni^ny of its own are, I suggest, the provision of control of any financial 
considerable. assistance. The matter has been fully

The second advantage is that of considered, of course, by my hon. friend 
publicity for Kenya—publicity. Sir. of Member for Tinunce and the prp- 
ihe right kind. Now. Sir, 1 think that wc posal 'is that financial assistance should 
have all felt for some fime that we have ^ granted by means of a guaranteed 
perhaps not as much publicity of the Bank Loan to the amount of £10Wi 
right kind as we would Uke--isot add this can be ananged through a local 
particularly in the film industry. ! do not bank. An agreement,. Sir, would be 
say necessarily that there has been a drawn up between the Kenya Govern* 
great dcil of publicity in' the' film ' menl and the company. ihe main condi- 
industry of the wrong kind, but it has *^®ns of which would be flrst that-the**^ 
been menUoned from time to time— Industrial Management Corporation 
inside and outside this Coundt—by a riioiild act as agent for the Government 
variety of people, that Kenya would “nlii the guarantee Is liquidated, and 
benefit by more showing of its own films this Corporation would nominate two

directors to the Board of the company.

I

i
I
>

C
newif Queaion put mid carried.

•TO tub TREASURV
MO-nON

,ioaa tp Cppricom Film enduatohs.' 
Umlicd

^ Tiie CiiiEr Secretary: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to move- .

1- ■

Queithn pm/ioieJ. •
........Dfpuly Sjiiierf

Sir. I rUe to lupport the Motloo but waot 
'fo™ hon. Mem- bet moving the Mofioo, whom I mmt

ragraiulale on hi, veruUIily with which " REROlveo that ihi» Council
he leaps from one type of Motion to that the Kenya Oovemmcnl
Molhcr. Sir, the auurance 1 want is that a Bank Loan of £10.000 to

>he«^indu,irlc. are firmly ejtab- Production. Limited

tfiowed to keep other peo^c m cv™ P;odtati<«, Umiled for
when they have proved"SkIwi Clm> in Eu( Africa.
incnfcienl.mhalVrturan^riv« i «‘l“hni propoul. wa. a rog-
wre. Sit, that from aU quarter.', thii Stats n"" ®' "““cial
Mn^^ wtU receive every pt^trib." f

urn propoted, company arc two

k n....i

i 7

■[ in other part, of the world.

bawd on Africa and they have, in the P", <>' ““
UniUNl Kingdom, a .yacra of quota etihibition of the film in «ce« of 
regotration for which film, made by .uch the apendtlurc .greed by the Board, 
a company in Kenya would qualify. A. ’ Thirdly, the company would Insure 
I undeiuaad it, there a a requirement against non-eoropIeUon of the film, and
>hataproportitmoffi!m.ri»tain lhe fSrthly, the fourth main contfifion.
United Kingdom in the various cinema, would be the fond, would be used
dmuld he of United Kingdom or relited exelmively for the production of a '
tKigia and, for iWa purpose, film, named film. A .cripl of the pro-
ongmating in Kenya would qualify for posed film ha. been considered. I am
this quota. quite sure that hon. Member, would not

f-
1

■ 1

>1:

i!
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23lb FEBRUARY, tSHIM Capricorn —Motion 196 Capricorn FUna^ —Motion mi! fThc Chitf toclaryj ^ There are one or two aspects lo which
wWi me loTccile the story, but I can I wouldTike to draw the attention of 
gire an assurance that it would be all the Members of this Council, The 
publicily of the right kind for Kenya. " first one is the potential value and 

Mb. Cooke; Boosting of the Govern- °S >" spreading right'
ment? — 'nformahon on this country, especially

^ r <hrough Great . Britain, Europe andThe Ciiirj- ScoiirrAity: Boosting of America, concerning our present dim 
the Government of the right kind, Sir, cultiei. I believe that if this 
and quite a change.

11 IMiTtowie] from the capital for which wo are pro- 
people have or do not have of the posing to guarantee by loan. The 
attractiohi of East Afnca. This. I think. Industrial Management Corporation has 
could be done without much difficulty been directed by the Member for . Com
as I have already discussed this project

lili i'

ii!lii
mercc and Industry and myself as agent 

on many occasions with various pro- for Government in this matter and the
moters and distributors of films, includ- whole of the share capital will be held
ing many large groups of fimts in Great by the Industrial Management Corpora-
Britain. I do not think that it would be tion until the guarantee is completely
at all difficult to get their services and liquidated. Therefore as the whole of
assistance to distribute short films, the share capital is held by the Industrial
spttially to the many cinemas of Great Management Corporation and no one
Britain. can have any lien on the property, except

There is another aspect, if some films the shareholder, I think that hon. Mem- 
could be made in black and white they can rest assured that the agreement 
would lay open the field for television •'as been made fairly fight. Wo realize
and the message, which one wants to 'here is a risk in this. My hon. friend tho
tell, in films, becomes active and alive, Chief Secretary will explain the general
and could be brought into their very reasons which motivate the Oovemment
drawing-rooms and homes and they <“ “ct in this regard, but I would say
could sit and sec something of what <hat there is. of ray own experience of
happened in Kenya quite recently. 1 the film business, a reasonable chance of
Ihinr that u the most valuable propa- » P'olil accruing lo us from this opera-
gdfida for spreading the right information « balanced against a risk,
which we could use.

I do in aU sincerity commend those hon. Member rises to speak I would ask
aspects to all Members of the Council the hon. Mover to reply.

Tim Qttcp Secretaiiv: The first 
question asked; would it not be possible 
lu make an arrangement with an cstab« 
lished 'film company without any 
necessity of financial assistance?

it
I
ii

or something like them could produi* 
short documentary films in colour ’ 
possibly every fortnight or even every 
mOn|h, which could be distributed 

Tim MESuitB fOB Fevance and through the hundreds of little cinemas 
Dr.vixoPMtKr seconded. in Britain or Europe, it would change

the attitude of many people who display 
their Ignorance.

V

u Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. F beg to 
move. !

ij

Qttfsiion proposed.

Tmc Dcpury Si-caklr : Hon. Member* I believe that theo. nim. ^ . v

this llrae would be appreciated. Business extern t"l.::tf.‘';„'SThhd‘’?hly mm'
have a moral point.

at r-'" ‘'““"B .with the first, I think it
at iHcniy Government is sponsoring the produc- 

tion of film* to the extent of guaranteeing 
iliE Dfcpunr Speaxui; It ha» been “'u«Jy must be feasible for any

proposed and been resolved that this ^ produced under the “short*’
Council approve that the Kenya Govern- hallmark,
ment guaranice a loan of £10 000 would mean that they should be

In d companies . thing is. Sir, I think There ,
,proposed here, but WiUiout <0 hide In showing what is

.SaSSS?.....
In « non-cirabuXS n™ ‘ <Wnk we rould : '
know, "hew tar as 1 [each many mUlions of people and la

^ ^

i
i1

will be suspended lor fifteen minutes.
Ciiunrll adlouraail at ftve mlnutrj nail 

t ile o'cliKk anil reiumed 
iHlntilrs pail Fire o’clock.

! H;i
in.! The DETurv SrEAKta: As no otherSlili
!!!:! {ni‘i
i liii

Sir.
I beg lo support.

!n Lt.-Col. Giiersie: There arc just two 
points I would like clanfled. The hon.
Mover dated that Government would 
receive 40 per cent of the proceeds of 
any film produced; there must be
expenses incurred in the production of advantage to whi^ I have referred. That 
a film. Did he therefore mean 40 per is should ; have our own- local 
cent of the proceeds or 40 per cent of company building up a local iodustry» In 
the profits? _ ...... the case of an “established company'Mt

•Hie s«o'nri)otol7 Sir. is that one be a company with Its head-
assumca, of courie, the company fiturlera elievvhere. whereas the Idea is
embarking on this project has The lhal The hradquarters of IhU company
necessary equipment. If that if not so. would be here in K«ya and that it should
they must, of course, purchase from the he a Kenya tndusliy.
loan of MOBOO. Is it agr^. Sir, with Now, with that. Sir, I think follosvs the 
the company that Ibe^equipment will be answer to certain poinia made by my hon. 
secured through Government In relation friend Colonel Cowie. It'ls mueh more

likely. Sir, that we can turn put a succes- 
The MEuana fob Finance ano sion of the short films that be has in

DEVttoEstENf. In reply lo the points mind if we have got our own local
raised by the hon. Member for Nairobi company on the s^l. run and owned by
North, the fact in so far as the 40 per local people and employing local people
cent is conetroed, it is 40 per cent of the for taking the parts when something other
proceeds of the tale and eihihiUod of the fiian scenery is required, 
film in excess of any expendlluro on the i can assure ray hon. friend from llie 
film—that is 40 per cent of the profits.

In to far at the equipment is concerned nol Falagonians. t am unable to uy that 
I think it is right to state that the' 1 can guarantee that they are not Irish- 
nujorily of ih« equipment win be bought men, but even so Irishmen have is placq

I fear. Sir, 1 cannot have stressed 
enough the importance; of the first

r i

to the Imuj?
I

\

Coast, that the gcalfemes concerned are

the knowIMge
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[Tte Chitf Secrejory] in this case.1 think they have a funda-
in thi* cqaeSy. I would not know mental parliamentary use. and only fa 
whether they belong to the “Sports Glub" cases of ff-eat urgency should they be 
in London, . Ughtly disregarded. 1 think ihis matter

In that case it is thought that perhaps ““l<* be debated quite as easily fa.
I am making a mystery out of this, Sir, niorrow on the Order Paper. I apologize 

ii i would say that the gentlemen concerned •“ the Council but I think that is the
arc Mr, Alistair .Scobic who has already 'o™' procedure. , •
made a film, which we understand has Mr A R Pa-rer. i .i. t
done very well in (he United Kingdom, sion fri: syrr"; sxz; ' *
Downei. They arc boUl residcnls in Easi Tiie Dmmr Speaker: In spite of 
Africa, Sir. protests by the hon. Member for

My hon. friend, the Member for a Motion has been proposed
l inancc, hai already dealt with the and I will now put the
financial points and apart from the fact Standing Orders be
lhal he happens to be a racehorse owner order that Order No. 17
I tinnt hon. Members will share my faith Order Paper may be taken. -
in his prospect of Ihc advantage, quite the requisite notice has not ‘
apart from the risk. Siven.

HR. Huaus: On a point of order. Sir, how be fa favour of constitutional 
has any Member of the CouncD got the dianges. (Laughter.) 
right ter (ivcnule the Chair? You ruled Council tmumed.
It as Chairman.

' (Mr, Deputy Speaker in the Chair]The Me-siber FOR Finance AND _ '

The Qiairsian: Standing Order day’s list be proceeded wiih? (Applause.) 
No. 168 (e) reads as follows: "No _ , —^
Member of the Council, other than an The SouertoR Geverai. seennded.
« o/ffcfo Member, shall move the sus- Question pmpostd.

The question was put and earned.
in part, c-veept for the purpose of oDow- 
ing some BilL clause of other matter in 
charge <if such Member, to proeerf or 
be dealt with, without compliance, 
wholly or fa part, as the case may be, 
with sDCh Standing Order or ether 
Order."

I

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Committee of Supply—Order for 

Committee read, Mr. DieiAity Speaker left 
the Chair.

:
S :

IN THE COMMITTEE 
ISir Charles Mortimer, CAE., 

in the Chair]
SUFPU.MENT,SRY EsTUUTES OF 
Expenditore No. II OP 1953

Qurslian proposed.
The question was put and carried.

Iiiu Miisuuji I OR Finance
DevELOPMiurr: Mr. Deputy .Speaker,^™ 
lhn particular Motion on the Order 
Paper, I have a point of older to raise.
As the notice of the Resolution of this 
Louncil. cswnlial to it being placed on 
Ihe Order Paper before we could enter 
into rominiitee of Supply, was only
given Ihil morning. I suggest-sad as il in xup rOMArix-rrr
,1 lo nivself, I would have hked lo com- ,c ‘ , . f^OM.MHTEE
plele loslay a. Member for Finance and ^ “ Mortimer, C.B.E.. in the
like Ihe Member for Nairobi North’
ended where I siarled-1 think, Sir. Ihis Solicitor General: Mr. Chair-
may DC reprded os being out of order. "“> o” » Point of order, is it competent 

Mr. Haiiris: Member for Nairobi M™'’" other than an ex oi/ido
South! Member to move the suspension of

................... ■■

No- >7. onlessX M2,L^r‘*"T'v^ thank the hoo.
Coundlls agreeable lo the tuipenUon Of Z®** my altcntfon to“ 5'£'iris5,sr*”—
-".«‘iS1Si.Kr.V£5 ““
faeTi«L*'“i “onU raovi MeuBLa ip* Finance Atm
MejrfS.™"’l°" r”'*’"' *”* 'i'itiy hon po'T^PKLNr; I was just wondering if
M^itNrs Who have important bUsurcssTo or “Mr.

Mr. Chahman. I

^ > -y Oe regarded a. theaullcrer CtZilnX'TSlS SSw!'”

hon. Member can tcH me what 
_____ means—(Laughter

Mr. Blundell: It obviously means 
that any hon. Member on this side of 
Council' can move tlie suspension of 
Standing Orders.

irany 
iu that t

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Committee of Supply-Order for 

f Sf*n'‘'rleft Ihc Chair,
f The Member for Finance and 

Development: Mr, Chairman, in
accordance with the usual procedure, 1 

The C11AUU.IAN. May 1 have a legal ptotwsc to move tlie Financial Resolu
tion intwo sections:

‘

I
interpretation of that clause?

Ttui SouenoR General: I suggest, amnteS
Mr. Chairman, that the purport of that , Oovemor*on ireount *for or 
paragraph of Standing Order No. 168 a “„‘M.°d7fmvfa. i4 of

Question proposed, " ^....

I
■■■I

suspension oLEtaadfag-OrderR. -

it may be on this tide.

H:■ ,

i. " i Fund.
i Serial No, I agreed lo.Toe SouerroR GEfaRAL: Or posiibiy -

an UnolDenl Member wdio proposes a Serief No. t
Motion. Mr. Sude: Serial Na z i s«,Td-

' r K.S
Sving^ luflkicnUy familiar with the ' All I am asking is the assurance that 
Orderi to have spotted that at an earlier Ihese funds have been spent fa such a
----- ■ tray that no one has received relief with- ,

out making some conlrib^’on of to own 
Mr, Bujnoox: I imagtae, Mr. Chair- to have earned that rrficf aiher by work 

man, the boo. Member for the Coast will or some other way.

as I was about to

stage.
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TdcMEMBoi Ton AraiCAN Affairs:. , __ or disdplinary action is (akcn,

I can assure lljA^imn. Member on that the ealent of dismissal, 
ro/nl. This moncyhas been spent largely it-Col Giiprsip- rh. i,™ .
on Works carried out in sundry locations i. „„ Member
by people working to earn money to pay mT? ThTre 
for food; except in a very few ca«s Tfhj oF J
Where i! was dccmcti ncccsury 10 a«»l GDVcrnm^f? v..hW really old people. Government vehicles and, if other people

- •* cannot pay, there is no
Scriaf No. 3 aerced to. Government should.

11 even to where notably in the Lamu area and in 
other places. Whether that answer the 
hon. Members's question or not?

hiR, Crosskill: 1 would like to asl% 
Mn Chairman; if the rehabflilalion 
scheme at Alhi Rher has not proved 
successful, whether similar steps warrant 
being taken at Lamii and other places or 
whether there are new schemes on new 
lines.

Tim MExtDER FOR African Affairs: 
The process of rehabilitation is being 
worked out. It is rather dllllcuU to bo 
dogmatic about it but a great deal has 
been learnt at Athi'-how ond how not 
to do things. It is didlcuU to give a com* 
plcic review but it is briefly to try and 
divide the sheep from the goats as far as 
vrc can and to do what we can to 
rehabilitate those who we think ore 
redeemable in the various centres that 
wilt be set up. Lamu is being tackled now, 
and many of those at Athl River are 
likely to be moved to other camps.

Mr. CooKu: Having visited the camp 
ut Lamu—1 think the lines on which 
they are proceeding ore very sensible and 
they arc doing extremely well.

Mk. Havflocr; That must be ail right 
thenl (Laughter.)

Serial Nm. 4, 3 and 6 agreed to.

Serial No. i : :
Lt.-Col. Ciiersie; Serial No. 7 (b) 

deals with the loss sufTered by Govern^ 
ment as a result of the dismissal of a 
Government servant. Does Government 
satisfy itself when advances aro made as, 
in this case, that items such os a frigidairo 
or a motor car, are necessary and that 
the individual can repay the amount In 
a reasonable lime without financial 
embarrassment.

Tim Mehbtr FOR Finakcc and 
DcvtLOPSiE.vr: The answer is. Sir, that 
Government does endeavour to recover 
all the risks and points made by the hoo. 
Member for Nairobi North. Tto case he 
is referring to. Sir, is unfortunately a 
sordid case. I would rather hot go into 
detail on the floor of the Council, but I 
can assum him, however, that it was only 
when all else fail^ that we had to take 
this paiticuUr step, and the person in 
question had to be repatriated at Govern* 
mcht mpeose.

tfhc'Wembcr for Fmance and 
DcvclopmcntJ

account, for or towards defraying the 
charges of Supplementary Estimates of 
Expenditure No. II of 1953-^Part 111. 

QuestiotL proposed.
Mr. MATiru: May I ask my hon. 

friend to tell u$ whether we shall sec the 
results of the deliberations on the Cam
bridge Conference on African Education 
in the way of a White Paper—to say 
whether they accepted the report of this 
conference and its cost at Cambridge, or 
what? It is a very small sum of monej'— 
£37—nothing to worry about but it is 
worth knowing what Government is 
going to do about that _

Tun Dirlctor of Education: Sir, a 
report has already been published and 
I shall see that the hon. Member gets a 
copy of iL

MiwMathu: It is not a copy 1 want. 
Ha<F Government reacted to the recom
mendations made on that? I have got a 
copy of the report already, incidentally.

The Member for Finance and 
DEVELorMENT: I would respectfully sug
gest that we cannot raise the principle of 
ihc icpoti on the quetuon of the current 
expenditure of the conference.

The question was put and carried.

Supplemenrary Estirruues of Expenditure 
No.lofl95^Paril 

Tue Memboi for Finance and 
Development: I beg to move:

Be Tr’ RiioiLVTD that a luiri not 
exceeding £1461.724 be granted to the 
Governor, on accoent, for or towards 
defraying the charges of Supplementary 
Estimates of Espeaditure No. 1 of 1954. 
Question propwd.
Serial Nos. 1 and 2 agreed to.

Serial No. 3
Mr. Crosskill: I should like to know 

whether any of these ofEcers are destined 
to be posted to the Rehabifltaiioa Camp 
at Athi River and. U so, wfaclbcr the 
suttciS at this itatioi warrants to addi
tion of these oSkexi.

The Member tor Atwcan Affahis: 
I think I can aay. Sir, that these ofUara 
are not required for camps at Athi River 
which is likely to be reduced in scale 
but arc mainly required for camps else-

;;
ji!!
ilH

!Ji

!
in reason why

■ fi
The MemberSerial Nu. 4, for Finance and

l-T.-CoL. Giiirmi.: Serial No. 4 covers ri.hMn» 
several items of repairs to Governmenl are if““
vehicles which were involved in aeci- na^eukr c^re
denis-sh. 3,438/54, Under ihe eireum- b«n a^f,^ *imeni must have
slanccs. 11 is presumed lhal ihe Govern- afifn '1 i ^ 
mem driver il nl faull. Is llicrc any elfort S Ikct
made by Governmenl 10 recover ch«e

Now. in so far as my hon. friend, ihc 
Member for Muslim Wcsicrn Area is

.0,, M.VV.

eive ,he hon. Membe7de.ails''“ i.e ■'I'all ^nd'if dreasrihffhrmemiom"!

Mn Nat.,., a
which unf. , "Porl Bcc,denis, may 1 ask-whether ihe
ae r 3«iously considered
n«s rfi , h"' «reless- '"'“'"■B !»>■;« vehicles because 1 find lhal
SniL ver , ' regarding '*"* “mount Sh, 168,000 spent on the
fhl r' ” *'"‘“"8 ol vehicle, olher tbLs Govtm-

Il aT i!.fnre «■"> more than mtiH hafe been S fa
Ih . so^l o?come‘'"f "P “f «P“iftos. Government vehfcieik
in auesfiof Jh“' every case *’’»• «>it into conildeniUon, ii it deiSabfa

the public money is spent.

this

f

nmounfs and i\ any ditciplinaiy action 
lakcn 7 I:!!h

lull MiMinn 
l)i;viu)|.Mi>rT: The 
can'!

ii:

I

i

f
!1

■^icxiBcn FOR Finance and 
, „ The answer u-'iNo". The

ihfI:;?”-.?"“^“i M«y Jipeak before ^Oovemment vehicle,
hon^Memhl""^^ ecis up again? The ^ l«ve
««■ ' "J" «“ risk ' “"><"8 our own
mv thereto " -
•^ vehicta M»: Coore: Surely not
vehicle, 7 Government Serial Not 5 to 7 agreed to

Ij.

11
r

■j-

r

Fa>t"ll.°“'^' "nut conclude.
The ttueslion

Tim Miiiar,* „„ Financi- 
Di vixomtNr: Because. Sir. there are 
vasei where, although the Government 

I. not »l f.ulh i, u
rwover from an individual •nut i, 
kVhere ff* '• "O' recovered

AND
‘‘as pul and carried.

I,.™.,c to
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Lt.-Col Gheasie; I appreciate that 

repiy, but wouJ^^lFcpIy to ihe general 
principle that care i« taken when allow* 
ing advances for a car or a frigidaire and 
that Ike individual's salary is such'that 
he cin repay wilhm a reasonable lime 
without financial embarrassment?

Tun MesyrtR roR Finance and 
DnVU/iPSiCNT: Yes, il does. 1 thought I 
had made it quile clear that Covernmenl 
was justified in such an asiumpfion. It 
was the character of the man that 
wrong.

mitlcc and (A) we arc addme to die

[Tie Wember for Finance and Develop- ing. Now, had the principle been raised 
r bclore, 1 should have been forewarned,

worried about the principle myself, blit but as the principle has not been raised 
I came to the conclusion that this was before, f have rather been under the 
a very wise and desirable scheme and assumption that this Committee, and 
that therefore we should put this request this Council, had nccepted this as a 
before the Legislative Council. Unless method of operation. Having been given 
his scheme is to be slopped—and I must the warning by the hon. Member tor 

express my personar opinion that it Rift Valley that he docs not like this 
would be a pity it it were stopped—unless way of doing it. then 1 think pcobably 
the scheme is to be stopped then further the best thing to do, Sir, is to rceon- 
funds will be necessary, because, of sider the matter in future and immedi- 
course, the Government servants who ately place before the Planning 
are desirous of making this country their Committee a request for this money, ; 
home and desirous of living here, which must of course amount during the 
naturally believe this particular channel next three years—which will be the 
to be a means of establishing themselves period we are discussing—to something 
as assets of the country. I think that is like £100.000 to £150,000 being required, 
a very desirable factor. Of course, it and ask tlie Planning Comrailtcc, thete- 

be argued that this should go to the fore, to consider this ns one of the 
Planning Committee and the capital be schemes to which 1 suggest priority must 
allocated but I have, on several occasions, largely be given. 
takcn,lhc- point of view that these small 
itcna. if possible to carry in our recur
rent budget, then wc' carry it there 
because I am aware of the tightness of 
the capital available as against our 
capital requirements. Of course, this 
Committee, this Council, can from time 
to lime attack cither the principle or the 
amount available.

I ment]

■ I
i-iiii

hen, m dfcct, wc shall nullify much of
the wort of the Planning Committee.

Question proposed.

IllHi
IP

wcnl
H!

Serial No. 8

-nn Oal'^L,.i:S;;rMr.™<?haiSn mush 
he Member for l-inancc's views In alfcet, <o the question of nrincipTc wSch ,he

II the tranifcr from tcicnuc of £25,000 hon. Member has raised*^ 1 ihS la
III the Iluildm,: 1 mid lot the budding of hun. Member must lo^‘back to Ihe
lioiivci lot civil ncrvanti right I am not history of this particular caJ m 

me riate ,„a, , be,leva 11 t o'^e-CS

iiiii 'zi
I.ipilal planm,,,, .1,,.,.,,.,, ,1,^ Of course, the hon. Member u quite
Mrmix:. If be did not make Ilii, transfer ''/h'-this is indeed adding to capital 
m d. provided he wa, ddigeni in looking '-'l«"‘hlure-of that there can be no 
after the „f money, a, Ute end of Ihe Nevertheless. I wouldlay -
wouidT «nd G?vcrmMnt would put a rataln
Cml icii^ '“ve of the revenue into capital

^ ^5."' ^'™her has set up '‘'e“««edcd in voting it ftom'^’ 
CouMlf^uf E*ecuU« "'“"e available, and pa it,'tadtSl.^o
and no, . a Principle «o have V mneco, to
and not at a particular Item but I wish "hich
hrSi?* Council that It U very ea« “Pon the 

^Mgh the mxchanlsm of SuppltrSS 
Ol^lcs or ordmaty budgctary^pISI 
cedute to completely cm ^,.2, *^,0.

available to the Planning Commiace. it

h- Member R,r Ru. Vtdle, is

?! AND

1!
f canii

! i
Mr. Blundell: I moved ihe deletion 

ta order to hang a imaU debdle on the 
principle of Uiis matter. 1 agree with 
evttry word that the hon. Member said 
about this scheme* but it U a very 
dangerous principle upon which we are 
embarked and 1 would draw the hon. 
Member's attention to the fact that i 
did raise the point of £ for £ grants 

Having admitted that there can be a for European hospitals and Asian
great deal of discussion on the principle, schools which do exactly the same thliig;
perhaps it might bo informative to the they'carry away whht would bo capital
Committee if I pointed out to them the ntoneyi, before the Planning Committee
good that has been done by thb method has had any opportunity of raying

whether the money should bo. used in 
that capacity or noL Now, Sir, 1 will 
not press my Motion; with Ihe leave of 

pitted, 60; housei under construction, 5: Council 1 would like to withdraw
approved but houses not yet started, 3; it_ it seems to me that there are two 
loans provisionally approved, 2; loans things w« can do. One is. of course, to 
recommended by the Board but not yet the sum of money here now,
approved, 2.

if' '
i

liii

i

lii

i'
hii t :

over the post few ycati.
• TO' Europan'llu liiT Ebusesi «m2i:

I
i i transfer the money to capital, if It is 

available in the revenue account, at a 
due dale which will build our capital 
baiaoces up and reallocate from the

prov^^Uy ftpprov^ to; ^m-
mended by the Board, not yet * -
approved. 7.

i
nunaged to provide

are not a direct charge 

1^;' rth‘^° wl* a'^So'a^d

The Asian list U: houses completed. 
M: houses under—coostructioD, 6; 
oppro^^d but not yet started, 9; loans

'£r

hand, I do not wish Id load our capibl 
funds with a whole lot of demands

this becausi^the deletion it millee, then it follow ipm/nefo he miW
carried. I mutt go hack to four of the place at the Planniog Committees ^ 
Europesns snd seven of the Asians and poraj the surplus revenue which Iw sm 
say 1 deeply regrrt that the money ts alloating under supplementary esumaui 
not available for you to continue build* to those items.

some conw 
nave been a littleM
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^ „.«e .o,d. , Wiu

wjtf.rfraw the Moljoh, but I would asic particular pmpL: ^ •'W
■ rtu boa. Member with hi! Treatury

braini to examine the whole of this' ^ asreed to.
matter very carefully because I think it Ae/a/aTo to
n a very danteroui principle if we do I, 
not watch it. , Mb. MAco.NpaitE-W£LWoQD-I merely
_^Tiic Mi>iBt.B roB France' and Mr- Chairman.
Dcvr4<)PMLVT: I thank Ujc hon M^m J^c hon. Member for Finance
to for Wiihdrawine it. I think we can brtw^^ihe “f^ential is arrived at
d|^» th,. matter toi-ether and endeav- troopTto Ste '^'^nhig
our to arrive, as we often do, at a the msi her n “"“I
compromise and soluUon. but I would a I ^ whether it is enUrely
like o ay Hut („) the fact that this is Fin^®.h t Member for
voted, or deleted, doe. not m«n iha Dnr"’ =“ “d Ihcthere wifj be a surplus in ih^ 0*0.0. or whether there is

J"‘'"MThop1hafhe"™fa;;o°^1fdi

ihh *" ’toi'ii' tohrnccs of „TitE MhAtnuR fob Finance
this kind of departing perhaps from the DEVCLorHENr: Sir, the anssver to ihl,
ordinary orthodox principles. Purticular question ,s than^bm

Mb. llLUNnua,: 1 had not intended to 'f"!"'"")’- I think that is the
sp«k again but I must give the House S, k! '' '“'“lly arrive at what
j» treat worti Of wirning arising out of the ^ ^ reasonable.•»on. Member-, remark,. By pasain/thL

iirr lo- ■'>' com,;hL-:rs: shuation.'"’'’'"
Mcmb "“'‘■'h '‘^"'Mnk”he‘’hon' an^^'" ‘”3. Sir. some three

Tiiu Memdeb iob FiHANrr iJPcnditure of about fSJO.OOO. Now
' coutie, the thlnit hcavv^^*?”’***”™t°' 

top, on growmg, so doe, the relum. * to anf^lL* “ Novem-

none is built brAfricanr^d abouT'w'*’' expenditure of

•>^^nr — ~ ;duite eaiv^oAw "1“" ‘>“1 ii wh-*^ there is this

£Sr3F*-‘®»

m [The Member for Finance and Bcvelop- prisoners and all the other developments, 
meni] it is unlikely that other expenditure will

mihlary claims were atrtmely lajeand be much under £l,000.0(X). It means,

SSSHSSs -1
1954 totalled £1,407,664 of which 
£I.053J8S was recurrent and £354^79 
non-rccunent

i'lH

—I may even have to ask for as much 
as £3,000.000 to £3.750,000 to be votea.
Now, hon. Members will realize that this 

Now. Sir, the present monthly rale of “ a vitry heavy and a very serious 
expenditure from the Emergency Fund burden. They might wish to know the 
is therefore about £3S0fi0Q recurrent and Pnncipal spending departments and I 
£118,000 noo-rccurrenl-a total at the to place some of the figures
present rate of £463,000 per month o" recorf.
expenditure and this figure does not During 1933 the total expenditure of 
include the Millury Emergency expendi- the Administration was £310,000; I am 
lure—Of the Air Force expenditure— rounding the figures off. The African 
which is assessed by the Command Information Service was about £17,000. 
Secretarial and military' side at about The Forest Department was n9,000.
£175,000 per month. W^l the Air Force The Judicial Department was £53,000. 
monthly bill is, I cannot say becaiuie we The Kenya Regiment was £363,000. The 
have just rMcived the first demand for Police was £2,395,000. The Prisons, 
the cost of the Harvarfs and. oProursc,
wc have the Lincoln bombers iri^addition. largely non^recurrent, £238,000.
It b a heavy bill and will be leading to 
some dbcussions Ixtween the Air Force 
and ourselves before wc can accept it.

The overall rate of expenditure, there- now about three months, whereas the 
fore, on the Emergency has now reached figures I have been quoting have been 
:! ngurc of about £643.000 per inondi. or whole year,
about seven and three-quarter million As against the year's total of £510,000, 
pounds for a full >«ar. The rale of attack AdministrdUve expenditure for the first
has been stepped up; the number of men quarter is £167,000. Tlie African Informa*
required for maeasing that rate of lion Servicti. aiogainstatotal cxpcndl»
attack has been stepped up and a large lure of £17,000, in'^SyiTiave already
proportion of it is now in the field, but asked for, and received, authorization for
we have even greater demands for action nearly £244X)0 for the first quarter of
—and action, maos manpower- before . .^1954..-So the figures go on.-The Works -' ~
uk Assuming that the rate of expenditure. Camps which was an African Land
excluding militiiy expenditure, continues Development Unit in 1953, they had a

. at £468,000 per oumlb, and my own somewhat negligible totM of £2^180; the
belief is, it will rise very heavily—taking first quarter of 1954, they total £68,000.
into account'tbe 1953 over-expenditure The Forest Department at the first
of about three-quarters of a million quarter of 1954 has asked for £29Wi
pounds, a further £1,500,000 at least will whereas in 1953, iu whole expenditure
have to be asked for from this for ihc^ycar from the^ Emergency Fund
Commiitre for the pfriod of the first six was £29,000. The Judicial Department, as
months or this year. against 1953, £15,000. The Kenya

With regard to mililarv expenditure Kcgimcnt. £1W£K)0 for the first quarter,
quite lidy, juditJ* bi prc«ut Thu Police, to the nrxtquarter,

mdicationi. that we afaan face a demand Th" Pfsouri £1*4.000 to •*'* ^"1
for the six months from January to June. ® *otal of £433J)00 last
1954. from the military ofr at least year. The Public Works D^rtment kepi
£1,2504)00. With all the other develop- about the ^ average as last YW P«;
menu that are m train, with all the haps a slighUy higher average with about
action that Js being pressed for, with all £774XX).
the men having to be provided, and Now, Sir, 1 place those figures before 
which are to he priividex), with nil the hoii Memberx becquxe I think that thU 
uonxiruction of eami». with the cojt of Commiftee ihouU be kept informed. I

I S
an unto

ns an arbiter:
i

AND

V
;4\; IE £433,000. The Public Works Department,

:!com- I turn now to the nuthoriicd expendi
ture to the tint quarter of 1954. I 
remind hon. Members that I am talking

•mj hiv

If
lH-4

r>^~-I!' p:

i
L '

It IS
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rnc Member for I^cc and Develop- Uiousht these figures, reBecting as ihe„

^ S.,S"SS‘S"."3S'’£; !
covwcu that one somewhat adequately, .l . . ,
or inadequately, according to the point nu ,1 « by Ihe hon/Mr
flf VJCW, during ila past few days, but. k f f ’. J I “nnot agr«
Sir, f think the potitidn—the financial *“/’''™ Treasury has attempted 
posilion-put out here is something of ““‘IP-There svasa difiicultv
vshich the hon. Members of this Com- ihe Military side and the Kenya
miilcc, and the cili/ens of this country ““''P'"“'t, in so far as the Kenya
sliould be fully informed and aware. '*pnnditure was concerned, but daring

Mr. IIUIN-Ori i.: Mr. Chairman, in tod Tims,T
regard to the cost of Emergency cspcDdi- men, i T ^ D'Part-
lure generally. I have a point of^rin- SerTi T
cipic which I would like 10 raise ^^e h/t War, Mr. Gardner,
hon. Member, Sir, sinec he took over ^e dSiu«'" and we had
oiricc of Member for Finance, has done w"Tr‘* “
h i eouniry a very great serviee in insli- iT sTiT™ “ 

luting a hrm lyilcni of Treasury conlrol i,?, ' ® as long as the
Our treasury conlrol „ cssenliai and fi^lnLr'^’''^ 'ratching the
Somcihing we were lacking in the tsasi remain, I must at any rale
but Tteasury conlrol. when ii „ doKly conb'i““'^ ‘i reasonable
applied lo espendilurc, and is loo lighii “hindards. There is the
soniro led, can be dangerous and. al one ,Z ru‘^ -‘i •" tor
lime there were certain dilfieuliies over "" ."'“"‘'f' People to be placed in the 
cspcndiiiire of moneyi for miliiary forci " else. . . ." and
which ihc hon .Mcinlicr fell he had not f>T "KeMary. even in the
lie proper opportimiiy of csaniining lie War for a certain amount of

has got over (hose diinciiliiei, I ihmt I “"'‘"‘^'“1 conlrol and investigaUon of 
am Iigbi ^ , , measures, nuny of winch I must remind
fomniand .Secretary, a, 11 were “s an T"; Committee arc
^tension of himself m espendilurc on ‘"’p P'rmanent expendituie.
rail lary icrvicci. Tliere is. hU. Oiairman a’ "lui the Treasury should
isiiT “'"otml of delT in' “‘‘“''‘’“r'o make certain ihM there is
es^hng ancrgcncy matters becauw of " “Pendilure undertaken.
wha"7 Smd ffii tor * ‘hvented, if f may say Uiis Emer-

Li mLT?" F® ?!' *»'>* >“ raise P'm'ipii: "au to be ,lhat-I-«scpteiJ.-. ™
- Would it hot P«“mrl -r„Ponsibility for ui

rerv L f™"' •!>« Ten"? ‘ inv^rTthTfa
ttiulvalent Tf a r„m ‘^P»'»n«nl the “ ™deavour lo prevent delayi We have 
ZK.nVmiT™'','* lo I" f“' IWO Bnance ollieira in the
'ration eipcnsei? -nuiT n''*^ udminis. JP.^T iWho tonlay do practically 
i>« wLwI'hLT an^s eLlo ■y't? thh f"*. ^rfonoy work plti
within Ihc actual scat it LTr.'ii tave^Te^ i“i
some delays which '»P«mlilure wd delegated certain poinli of
might be ivolded. " °®“remg ' • wuld call Emergency work—

Mb ... ^^Penwtion, eta. Thoi« dve
huthilT'" i '‘'''“‘’'“‘''"raiily^iLk:

sJ^tedTtSeS .^^'SnL’So^^o^

00. be u.tmif’V'i^^

[The .Member for Finance and Develop- Wednesday, 24th February, 1954

The Council met at thirty minutes past 
Nine o’clock.

[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

ment]
financial men. However, I have asked 
that a fiaance oflicer should if possible be 
found and instituted down in the police 
branch—a man who has been traihed in 
Treasury work because what is really 
essentia! b that a department should haye 
sk ftnance officer who knowing finance 
wiit investigate inside the department so The following papers were laid on the 
that when proposals come to the Table:—
Treasup' they will not have to ask, as we Supplementary EsUmates of Espendi. 
have oitcn to ask, for det^ of estunates of the Colony and Prolectoratc
or even the oltmalcs^^^use of this of Kenya No. 2 of 195-t. 
tendency lo ask for a thing without any 
redcciion as to the eventual cost

■ Ii
■ >'!;!
ly
f n PRAYERS 

PAPERS LAID

l!;
?

(By the N!emder tor Finance and 
Developaient)

The Depitty Speaker: It is now time 
for the Council to rise—1 will ask some
one to move the usual Motion.

I HE Meaiber for Finance and 
fJotiopMENT: I beg to move that the 
( ommiiice-do report progress and ask 
,i..»kc again.

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
( ouncil resumed.

'Mr De,nuty Speaker in the Chair]

Report of the Committee on Afric.in 
'Wages (Parts 1. II and III).

(Dv THE Memder for Education and 
Labour)

i

ORAL NOTICES OF MOTION

ilii Supplementary EstikUtfs or 
Expenditure No. 2 op 1954 

The Member for Finance a.nd 
Development: Mr Deputy Speaker, 
-Sir, I heg to give notice of the following 
Motion:— ,

yi
Vu'

reports ‘ _ Be rr uesolved that a sum hot

the fact that the Supplementary Estimates 
which I have iust laid wiU deal wiUi the 

Tim Memuer FOR Fpuncb Am tepiemcnution of the scales and salaries 
DEvEisiFimNT: .! beg to move that the ,^5 poii„ „ „po„rf in the Kenya
C ouncil doth agree with the Committee p„,i„ Commission Report.
m the said Resolution.

Quenian proposed. ~

The qutsuon was put and carried.

in1;:

!■

t
out amendment

i

Prohjsed ADoniON TO Htoii 
CosiMissioM Services

Mr. Blundixl: Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir. I beg to give notice of the followingADJOURNMENT 

Tim DEFtnY Sfearer: Council will Motion 
now stand adjourned until 9J0 
to-moriow morning.

CoimeP rare or lUrty-five m^uus

Thii Council recommends to the 
Government of Kenya that it should 
coosuit with the neighbouring lerrh
lories of Uganda, Tanganyika and
Zaniibar with a view m adding 10 the 
«*cdule of the Older to Council of 
icrvica under the authority of the

lJ.
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221 OrelAiawm OrdAnpftrs 222 1 :
IMf. BluiidellJ ' " ^

rc«owi„« U

Banknijilcy . spririjsat Mzima. “
Company Law There is at present no reason to
Itcgislralion of Business Names tnat the revision of the original ' <
inventions and Trade Marks. Proposals for taking svaler from Meima ' 
, • Springs or thejrate of progress of works

BiTOMiNizria Roads in African Areas "u"“ *1" “? romaindcr of the S
Mr. Ohanoa: Mr. Deputy Speaker “rapleUon of u,e

htof* «Umaled dale **“

Tl.al in the opinion of Ihi, Conned ouSnT?!' P=‘rt »f ih'
Ihe Road Auihorily and other iiih ! r
authorilies concerned should pro- ™t of *lhi'* ? “«a“acy whether Ihe 
gressivcly lake acllon lo establish all- ^ “of'”' »“! >«
wealhcr (including bituminiied) roads t, ■ u “?* °”8™1in African areas, «timate. It is known that while savings

have been elfecled against original 
esumatcs in respect of certain sections of 
ine scheme, other items have exceeded 
estimates owing to the Increased l 
material since the original estimates 
made and other factors.

(Mr.CdSEe)
Municipality a considerable amount of to open,

Mr. Nathoo: Mr. Deputy Speaker.
Nator^ ftM-tfelSserX'm ara^ur^oS‘‘t^^^^
prepared to say that at all. If he hon ,he matter wiU be kept under constant
Memter is considenng the possibiUtrof inj the Tanganyika Government
■here having to te a fUtraUon plant, then will be reminded from Ume to time so 
maybe one might m due course c arm ma, they do not fall asleep over the 
that, but at the moment I cannot claim mMlet:. ^
that at all.

pcissibic to state when the school is likely
•5* money.

The Member for Agriculture iWD
■

I

the Member for Agriculture and 
Natural Resources : I can give the hon.

Mr. a. D. Patel asked the Memtwr Member an assurance thab in fact, we are 
for Agriculture and Natural Resources in constant correspondence whh the 
if he would make a staiehient os to Goverhrhent Of Tanganyika In this 
ihc present position in regard to the matter.
Indian Agriculluru! School at Moro- 
goro. and also state if the Kenya and 
Tanganyika Govcrnmenls have come to 
any arrangement regarding starting of 
a new Agricullural School in accord- 
since w*Lh- the report which was sub- 
initud hist year by a Commiliec 
appointed in that respect.

QuEsmoN No. 37

Mr. Matuu: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
arising out of the original reply, could 
the hon. Member tell us what happened 
to the students—the Indian studenU— 
who were attending at Morogoro when 
the school closed down at the end of last 
year? What are they doing now?

The Member for AoRtcuLtURu and 
Natural Re.sour<^: I shall have to 
have notice of that question. I will try 
to give the hon. Member a reply in due 
course.

U-'f
COMMUNICATION FROM TUI- 

CHAIR
cost of 

-i wereEVIJ^IMJ StrriNos oi Council 
Tnu OiiPun Si'IIakui ; Hon. Mem- 

wev before
Order of the r>ny'’T»-hh m make" an' “‘iff ' ' Arising out of that
a.wouneement~.|hal the Sessional Com- sTpThare mT' 
muiee has dev/ded that there sluill be no i ‘’=''
utlmg of the Couneil on Thursday Ws "ehim“e?''‘"" evening. pm,i|,|y „ „„ scheme?
iwssiblv a .Iliing or, ■|uc.da, 
from a.ou to 6,30.

fur Mcmrer for Acricuiture and 
Nsii'RAt Rr.>iou»nLs; The present posi
tion with regard to the Indian School of 
ygriculture is that the school at Moro- 
,...10 Was .iowd at the cud of 11153. The 
rlovernmcnt of Tanganyika has been 
informed that this Govemmknt ucccptl 
die recommendations of the Committee, 
on which Kenya was represented, 
appoinled by the Government of Tanga
nyika lo consider ihe future of the ,
IndUrt School of Agriculture, wilh a Tils MtMBim tor African AFTAtM 
reservation that it is considered prefer, (oh MiJf o/ ifie C/ilef Secrelaryj: No....... _
able tharthd-futuie school should-te lAiW Bar yenscea-forftllrt under this
under the direcUon of the Director of Ordinance as this BIB has been Ttwrved 
Agriculture, Tanganyika, rather than the for Ihe iigmficaUon of Her Majesty i 
Director of EducaUon and that in view pleasure, and this is tUU awaited, 
of this Qomnmenl'a interest in the 
sclKmc, the Director of Agriculture^
Kenya, should be consulted when the 
proposed new school is bdfig planned.

Tul sMiJUiiut Agriculture ano 
Natural Resources: The hon. Member 
IS aware that the Director of Public 

QUESTIONS Works is iha technical adviser of GovSn-
QUL.TTION No. 36 ^ addition w« have the

«'3;a.”S£S”i5r!S;
.p^^Kftcmc of-Mombasa- water supply Member say what is the

comm,fI . I'M <» be informed whether the^pleUd within the time chd the “V u likely to ccceed the original 
TOtis originally estimated? It the “dmatc? ’ *
oiiginally inmnded! wiu’he Sc'mc smte
llte reasons for surit I do not think it
T.ir, Ml.™.. lymulc, with Pfoiccts of Ihi. .i,. .A .

NATvmi T re'? n >
"m ^dleretS

u^tority. T^rrSScLror K't. “

StvrvSiSr S'

e.Clung -QucsTion Na 40 
Mr. H. SmtDB asked the Chief Secre- 

. lary: How many Africans havesullcred 
• forfeiture of land pursuant-to, the 

Forfeiture of Unds Ordinance. 19337

"'i
!■ ?

fi-, ;
!■

■i: -V?

Question No. 61
Mr. M. Blundell asked the Chief

Government of Kenya is guilty of 
many grave injustices in dealing with 
Ihe Afnu Afoa, rebellion.

The Government of Tanganyika has 
proposed, and this Government has 
igieed that the Government of Kenya 
should not make a capital conlribudon 
to the new sdiool, but that vacancies 
should be made available for Indian qot a fact, 
itudcnis from Kenya. A number of _ ,, n .,
possible sites for the new school which M*- Buwotu.: Mr, Deputy Speaker, 
would appear to coafoim to Ihe recom- inview orihe repIy vihl thehon. Mera- 
meodalions of the Committee are being ber request the Chnslian _Councils 
examined by the dovenmicol of Tanga- Kenya, who evinced such interest in this
ojika. Until the actual location of the nutter, to take the question up vnih the 
new schbed has been decided it is not Archbishop of Canterbury? ;

V"

Tim CniEF Secret*«v: No, Sir. It is

iliwa .______  ___SSiSffli
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winallniluitry {AmeiulmtalJ Bill— . Wnl FEBRUARY. WM i
rs WhMlniurrriAme^mmnBrn E^TaiSBm-&tonJIK,ai:KS :U6 f;i|

Till! Cuicr ScaBTAjix^Mr: Deputy Ms. Natooo: Mr. Deputy Speafar 
Speaker. Air, I am pfepared to consider Sir, speaking to the Bill,Sir I wouShke

HISS'sgn»><=?'«« >he Objects and Rea^ ^e 
words included the hon. Member's assurani. Sir, I wanT^^ him is^ 
question. I presume that he lias access to fact that when exercising this discreiio^

T"" ">= Member will "“ be ^ S fn”
A further point, Su, i» ihiit the matter fluenced by what mav be 
wa. purely and simply a queslion of interested ^rti« and to alT^pto 
^.sot al op,...on and it ,s an unfortunate lions of suS smill miUs^Il be toSi

:”;xE5~S
Sir. I win consider the hon Nfember’s MEManR for Agriculture and
que-stion. Natural Resources: Mr. Deputy

Speaker, Sir, I have an apology to make 
to you. Sir, and to the Coundl for not 
having been in my place when this Order 
was called yesterday, my excuse being 
that I had to attend another meeting to 
which the Provincial Commissioners 

No. Sir up-couniry had been summoned. In
‘iwt fact that 1 was not here Sir 

Mr. Uxtkt Mr Dcpuiy Speaker. Sir. the Bill was inlroduccd. I would
arc vve not m a sumcicntly strong moral ‘o one or two things about the 

u(n,„ ,n this country to disregard ^or the introducUoo of thU
uiicrancci such as that? amending measure.

(The MemUr for Agriculture imd Otdinance. Them is n dcHnmon of “mill".
Natural Resources] “d I hSTe consulia various oconle nnd

world and they have confirm^ that it is I think possibly it wSte'^S not 
not practical and it has not been found to pul in a new w-ord svhieh h?, nb 
prac^ an^here^o design a formt^ definition in the existing Ordinance ' 
which can be apphed_ 0 small mflls with more especially as some of the ntills wc 
less than 350 m, of roUer contact surface may have to deal with are not purely' 
•mere are at present only 5« such small roller mills, 
mills licensed in Kenya whidi mill only 
about !i per cent of the total quantity 
of the wheat which is converted into 
Hour.

■■ t

■'.n

!p
!P|!.

I Now, Sir, to turn to the questions 
which have been asked this morning, I 
would first of all say to 1 can give an 
assurance that there will be no dis- 

Now. Sir, in view of that background, crelionary power exercised against exist, 
ihe Wheat Board has recommended that ing mills. I can give- an assurance, in 
section 13 (5) of the Oralinance should be the case of existing mills, that there will 
amended to provide—(o) that in deter- be no cut in existing allocations of wheat 
mining the quantity of the wheat to be based on the proportion of wheat which 
allocated to mills having a roller contact is made available to each on account of 
surface exceeding 350 in., regard should this discretionary power. As the lion, 
be had to the prescribed formula without Member knows, it depends a great deal 
prejudicing the Member’s right on the on the amount of wheat available plus 
advice of U« Wheat Board to consider other factors, as to what each mill gets, 
other facl^ys; (b) that in respect of ail Equally, of course, I cannot give any 
milts other than those referred to in this undertaking that future allocations, will 
category, wheal should be allocated by be increased with regard to existing mills, 
the Meml«r at hu discreUon having -n,, o,h„ point I think the hon. 
regard to the advi« of the Wheal Board asked for was that In conslder-
and the past performance of the milU jng ^tc claims of these very small mills, 
concerned. ,|,at regard should be had to the jiulifica.

Now, Sir, It IS railicr urgent to get this tion of the claims submitted without 
procedure Icgalixcd and to is thf objec- having too much regard, or any regard 
rive of introducing this amending Order, at all, to vetted intctcsli, 1 think that is 
Before I answer the points raised by the practically i what the hon. Member 
ban. Mr. Nalhoo I would like to allude asked. (Inaudible Ihleriectlon.) AH I can 
to the wording of paragraph 2 of the say, ah is that If nnybtxly who happens 
amending Ordinance, In the amending to occupy the position I occupy now was ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Ordinance it U stated in section 2, that influenced by such InteresU, then Ihe
the amendment to fub-scctiori (5) of sec- sooner ho Is removed’ the bellcr. ______
tion ITbfthe prihcrparOrdinance,should NaturallyTgivcHanitsitraftM."’" "''- 
read, “In deletmin'uig the quantity of 1 beg to move, 
wheat II) be allocated in respect of roller 
mills having a roller contact service ex
ceeding 350 in, regard should be had to DEVtiOPMENT seconded, 
the capacity of the mill, which capacity 
shall be calculated by reference to a 
formula which has been prescribed".

iii!
f

Ma A. 1). Pall m,. Deputy Speaker, 
All. atmiig out ol the answer given arc 

going lo lake notice ol all opinions 
rxpfC5.vcU by vunoiK prominent people 
of Ihe wuflij jl)mu its?

Imi; t MiiJ sSi<m iAkv
I

iifi ( 
'lew of A

SUivi.iAlik, Mellon 13 (5) of ihc Wheat Industry

-..wSi'.ST-" ■■

eomplaccnl lo such people as this who of large, modem flour rent.
accuse this Govemm'ent of beinTgtTt^. ‘Ken.found in.d^
of many grave injusliccs? ’ “ iottoola. In accordance with the prae-

3311! Ciiirp Sccarruiv Mr n.m.., r" “"™oo in other countfiia the
Speaker, emphatically no formuia^is bated on Ihe total roUei con-

Mil ti. inanr.,. » •, *“* tutfacc of Ibc mill in rclatioo to
answer IsT o' •><>«« and the coaveriioo ratio
mcM to cnmwi Oovem- of wheat into flour. This proposed
aiui,? ^ '"P'c'cly supine against ail forrauU haa been accepted by^lho^ 

Tlin rmrw e being practicable and. in

„„ SnanJ resumed) >be mattocty iasSed ix in
^ Motion for ““*• <3'sisntd to convert maiie into 

the Second Reading of this Bill was pro- buleed lo pulveriie oSee

d^. When Bte debate wa, adjournal

Debate will be resumed. biSi t?'* So orSe
biggest flour mifl manufaeturen to to

I hat IS the

«

■Dm MoiBE* roa Financh and

li
Qtanlon proposed.
The question was put and carried.

Trie ExasETAtuiT BillSir, r would like to give notice that
when this Bill reaches the Committee Order for Second Reading read, 
stage I propose lo move that instead of 
reading, "In tlclermining the quantity of 
wheat to be allocated to respect of 
roller ntills", that to word “toller"
should come out of that and : that wc . .
Should pa« ihis amendins Orduunce Excise duties are 
rcadins. "In delermimos the quantity under the Excise Duties Orfinana^d 
of nhcai to be allocated in respect of the Beer Ordinance and those Ofdtn- 
millj laving a roller contact. . My ances also r^rovidc for the iMnager^t 
reason for that. Sir, Is that there U no of the collection 
definition of “roller n^** in the main management of collection is a function

■f

TltE SECIOrTARY TO THE TREASURY: 
Mr. Deputy SpeakCT. Sir. L to move
that thcr Excise Tanll Btll bo read a
Second Tithe. : , " ■

are

fi*:'
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■i^'S m Cial>imi mi Biche—SrconJ ReaUnt Compulsory UimayTrabJiit XU

-rSsntulltnuliuiZiO ;
rnie Secreury 10 Ihs^Tiwiiiry} Question proposed.

: ; SIS
il It now propojcd to regularize the *o a Commiltee of the whole

Cpunaf lo-itiorrow.

fran.S’s'l^kind or p^- dSwMrr’wnfim

it a ran obtained aojnption in the ^ergency powen and I would em- 
uniicd KioEdom he ^ould not again be phasae that this Bill is hot so much 
called up for military training the connected with the Emergency as with 
moment he arrives here. That eiempUon the future and long-term plan of the 
nould only continue so long as the man Kenya Regiment 
in question continues to do the work for 
which he was granted esempUon in the 
United Kingdom.

I.:'

pofiUon by InUoducing legislation which 
wilJ make it clear that the High Com- 
mlwion Uoci control the management 
and the Kenya Government docs control 
the levying of the dutici,

'< i
tiin CoMi'ULsoav Militahv Tiwinim] 

(Amcndmevi) Bnj.
Order for Second Reading read.
Mn. Cowic (Nominated Member): Mr 

paiKd in another place and will come Deputy Speaker, Sir I beg to move that
into operation at a lime to be determined, the Compulsory Military Training

This nni before the Council, Sir, (''"’'"dmenl) Bill be read a Second Ti 
cnacli lho« llcmi of esiiling legislation There is nothing actually. Sir in ibi« 
which provide for the levying of excise Bill which is of a major matter of nrin- 
duilcs and will complement the Manage- clple. Most of the amendmenu arc those 
men Act giving complele cover to the which have become necessary through 
legislallon for excise dulies. The Bill the administralion of IhjvOrdinance Hi,
docs nm enact any new dnlies and il merely nn nllempi lo record ceriLn
IS largely formal. Ilicrc are one or Iwo iimcnrJnienla 
•eciions in the Bill which might be necessary, 
regarded as rel.iling to msinaccmcnt r-nji, l t
(■or cwfiiplc. there il the dctinilion of ihc^ b'einr
'ogar. but il appears that the Manage- “
ment Aci of ihc High Commission " ' f . m TTi"'. to adjusl a
thinks of sugar In icrnts of brewing •>“ arisen in the
whereas we think nf lugnr as treina ilsell ^ "8 ><> members undergoing
an excisablo anicle * ""'"'"S "e medically unfll, ihis now

places Ihal power in Ihe hands of the 
( ommandinp Onicer. subject lo a liniil oi 
two months which can be extended by a 
Board set up for the purpose.

Ijicn. Sir, there has been an attcrapl 
to dshno the various reservea of which.
It a person is a member, they can bo 

ANIS Pveen ts from military training for a
(P-,s.o,sxh Cok^mt) S^n’T^. te|e"4, SnitT

Otact.for Second Rcadlrig rcad."" ‘
T»c StouiTxay lo -nm Taaksuav to and claim exempUon from

Mr. Deputy Speaker.! beg to to "“'‘f ̂
Ihe Cuslomi and ir,^,. „ , After Kciion 3. Sir. f propose to move.

.... ------ - an amendment
Which IS Mother attempt to pul right a 

Provisional Collfcdnn fs..ir. “”“'P '|!nioully. That Is. when men are
ance refers to u,c Excise" Dm^ Si' '" "Ptioot a period of any-
Orshnance and the Beer Ordinanetr it ^'"S UP to six months might expire
ptrvlou. Bill is sih^ '"f”'"*- 0“^”*
“111 ho inexact This Bill mw delela to emnl‘*'“^i,“'"'’ 
icfetcncc and introduces rerermm?is*tk' ' •“'e been dismissed by the
^cis. Tarid ordiaanc, when in,

.i^

There is one small mistake, 1 think, in 
the printing which may confuse Members 

, .. . and that b the amendment under
I think. Sir. there are v<^ few- dtffi- paragraph 7 referring lo section 22. The 

cullies or mailers of prmciple tn this Bill original section 22. printed on the left 
and I beg lo move that it be read a hand side of the Bill. is. in fact, the ; 
Second Time, section as amended by Emergency

Till! Memoeii Foa EDUcxTtON xnd Regulatioai. It is not the section as it
originally appeared in the Kenya 
Regiment Ordinance. So it may seem 
unnecessary that this should be amended 
as both sections appear to be worded 

the Bill V|^^jead a Second Time and c^ractly the same. It is. in fact, an amend' 
commiitc^Yto a Committee of the whole ment of the original Kenya Regiment

Ordinance,

An Excite Management Act has beenr,;:;':
iir ::

me.

r [.A50UR seconded.
Qiirs/ion prpppseJ.
Tlic question was put and carried.which are obviously

( Duncil to-morrow.IS in
Another feature is that it has been 

found necessary to define the powers 
granted lo the Governor and granted to 
the Member in making regulations. This

sill Tiw.i Mr ncnulv SDcakcr Sit P*'’"Mn, Cow It . .Mr. Deputy before this Council

uporalcx the octual powers of moking 
rcgvUltpns belwcep both uuthorillct .

The Keny.s Reoime-vt (TEiUtiTORUL 
Force) (Amendueett) Bitx 

Order for Second Reading read.
Mr Depuly Spc.-ikcr, I iicg

liir. MrkiBiR lOR liNANai 
DHvtxorxitJvr seconded.

Question proposed.
The question wns put ond cjrricd.

lo move

AM)

read 0 Second Time,
There are two main features in this 

Dill. The nm oils is to it hu been . 
dtddod to revive Ihe powers to set up a 
tpecisl reserve of tha ,Kenya Re^L in to pUl wU^ I regard as a ratter of 
Those powers were contained in the principle which has not oirrady been
ortgtoJtea>rk.RcgimentOrdtaance,-buf,-patBy_coaiitocd_.uadert.-Emerpu;i^
they were removed some time in 1949 Provisions end it is not an emcndmeol 
because at that time it was felt Ihst most which should provoko . a gracral dls. 
of these needs cotild be served by men cusstoo on the Kenya Regiment, __but 
belonging to existing reserves. There was merely a^debate on the amendment which 
the Army Emergency Offlcai Reserve U now before the Couneil. 
and varioux other Territorial Reservea 
sod it was. therefore, considered at the 
utne that there was no need W have the 
Kenya Regiment Special Reserve.

i
Apart from that. Sir, there Is nothing4Tun CuKroMx

■ i^-

'If

li'o'nx'l'roraa,*"'! * *’rS Sto «3gc.
I beg to move the Second Reading.

i. ;
As thet! ■ TUB Meswui for Education and 

Labous seconded.
it was. however, found iater that, as 

these reserves referred mostly to oiEccis,
was no easy opening for oto ranks to lt.-Qjl. OiiFasmi Does il mean that 
belong to a reserre. Also, there was M pew Amendment the word
easy way of haviog good reoos<)s of the "Reserve" has been left out now? In the 
men who wished to volunteer for special ^ xanion 22 it ohviomly meant men 
duties.

Question proposed.

DtvLiorwDtr sreonded. ‘P«i»l contrw or for .
_ special purpose, who have already been

Sir, I beg lomove. of tho Kenya Rcgimerit end Reserve. 
Therefore, the main provision here is but in tte.new Ammdment 

to revive the powers granted to the “Reserve" has been left out Do they 
Governor to set up a Special Reserve, not qualify?
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Mij^Cowie: tovTcp^jo jhe hon. do. then I will move thei Mr. SpeaW,
........... Mord^ for N«rob*;^D^ If he tami do now leave the Ouir in onl«^^^

to ihc defimuon of “Re®m«tvhe fuMresa opportunity, asSd^
find It includes Rr^e . In that case, linaneial opportunity, for discSom^ 
Ihtre IS no necessity to pul "Kenia "•scussion.
Regiment- and "Reserve”, since it has TitE aiXiuMAN: Any further conunenU 
the same meaning as in the Emergency ®" Hem No. 10? We will pass on to He 
Regulations, . neat Serial Number.

(The MembeTfor Finance anil Develop- Mk. Matiiu; I rccoliect that when the 
LiSlnd. because there we have placed Mriian™ krtS' SSn^'Stent

Bdl some bon. Member, wanted ,0- gel
. on hssnrance from Gos-emment that this

sislent. After all, this is a very small schemeWould not be an element in a 
measure of assistance. welfare society. That actually was the'

Mr. Havelock: The hon. Member, I“‘n' >hst we got from the Government- 
Sir. is really in support of this prindple, “'y Somg to pay interest.of 4i
but possibly he might fecl it would be a “> the present moifient, and I
good thing to have a target, as there is that what it should
(or the Rehabilitation Loan Fund. b^lhey should notjust get it out of the

plate—they should pay interest on it.

^nii:
Serial No. 11 agreed to. 

Serial No. 12
The question was put and carried.
The Hill was read a Second Time and

committed to a Committee of the whole CnossKiLL; Whilst making no 1
Council to-morrow. objection to this assistance in any wav

lam wondering whether it would not be’ 
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY btore suitable method, unless there it

Committee of .Supply-Order for \hi'>"ory obligation to make a 
Committee read. Mr. Speaker left the * “’’““'‘I he In the form of
Chair. a loan? I should like the

the hon. Member.

nil

pr«n^m‘r,mi'b“so'S’h il M'^hem of a scheme such nstbS wWch 
at the pr«nt moment is ro ^1 it is is entirely directed to benefii the economy.,„.r.s" ,r,r;w.r4sr.s
iiiiiL-hinery. Wc arc placing £15,000 at the 
Jiiipoiat of three African District Couo- 
<ti\ and they operate on a joint Doard 
vbiih other nominated members, to see if 
.1 system ol^ssistancc by loan to African 
traders will t« of general benelit (a) to 
African traders and (b) to the country as 
.» vvholc.

comments of!-i. nol
IN THE COMMiTTEE 

(.Sir Charles .Mortimer. O.H.E., in the 
CiiaifJ

SuffLiaicvrARv Estimaiea oi Exmaii-
IfRli OI Tllli CulriNV PROIlxtcOUIt 

Of KutVA No. I oi< 1954 
Debate resumed.

Member for Finance has mentioned, there 
are other schemes also which benelit 
some of the sections of our communities. 
Wc have, as you know, tlic Education 
Loans Fund, of which the hon. Member 
for Rift Valley is Chairman. The 
principle there applies, and I do Uierctoro 
support very strongly Iho proposal by the
hon. Member for Finance that this

Of course 1 agree—I am sure the hon. scheme should go ahead in the way indi- 
Mcmbcr for Kiambu is in complete cqled in the memorandumi 

■•■path; with this. He has cApressed an mr. H.sviu.ock: I am sure there arc 
opinion on this, and supported it, on no doubts being expressed as regards the 
many occasions. I really think wb must principle of this assistance. ! really think 
be consUtent in the way we endeavour the hon. Member for Mail is trying to 
toassist the various funds. clear his own mind as to the exact

of the non., Mraber* I know » ture of money In this manner on Indl* 
sympathetic towardiUusassistant^hich yami African traders or fanners Is the 
Ilhi^tssorngtohavearorygoodand ^ possible way we can help the 
beneficial eirect_j)i\Jlic...A(ucaa_com;.^.,j * hMrt—-—'"—
riSiHitrWbelirom;^ assurance ’f ^
that from time to time the fund will be Mil Tvsos: I riiould hke an assurance 
reviewed, and that, if the tesulU are from the hon. Member for Fmance and 
satisfactory, further assistance wfll be Development that these three schemes

that are being referred to ore merely a 
preliminary, There can be no question 
that further schemes are going to come 

The Mcxthmi ixm Fima.nce and forward. At fat as Nairobi is concerned, 
DtvttjorsuNT: I shall undoubtedly give jt the moment, under the Board of p)m- 
thai atiurance. subject to the usual reset- mcrcc and Industry, there is a small com- 
>ation that it wilt rest with the authority miitee of Nairobi business men IDlng ■<> 
of this Legislative Council. The utmost mofk ouj j, ^iieme to assist Africans in 
assurance 1 can give is that if the results trade in Nairobi.

ciLparticuIarly w, the Mricao District as far as Nairobi is concerned.
Councils themselves grow more and more Tim MEStnai rat Fikance and 
conscious of the assistsnee they can give DEVELorsnjrr: I am very pleased indeed

to give that assurance, and I think I can

now actually under the Member for 
Commerce and Industry. In his absence 
I should like to reply. same

Th« was a decision whichILI • ^ - was of
•r - SSTring H='’deta,e “ h”.■.isrr'C; ","X" t ssi.'-f.xr

Uimmiiicc wiu comidcriiiB Hie Supple- nMiiiance was going m be giicn. African 
oi tiAii ' xpenditure No. I Councils are inde^ putting in
No in^ ■'r'* ."I ' “H' P“‘'fae •< in
Fund E^^rgcncy ™ » «mnt basis-not a loan-in order
nriw^iffdebate was fund will be createdproceeding on that item. J^lanco to the individual tiad™vSl

i would ask hon. Members to " '“i" <»«»• They wffl pay 4i per 
^ember that we are diseusiink S?’i
finsndal provirions only, and I administering this assis-
Membets will not endeavour to embark ^,^ “?‘“’'^righl: but it was thought
on a general Emergency debate. _____ J!'°PrLj^i-‘B«t.jnlcicst ahoiililr-as.in------ --

on the Enir^^ Uul process of assUlsnce
from debstiafr m mr mowing one.

~'"ordoH,‘^ „”'-J^™.:ircelri».ame«si,. 
cZe!,? order, o, Utis,

i: r

!■;

5-

P granted to this African trading com- 
munity?

i'l:

must
that

to ihcir people.
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liSSpm€I^Ss-s"s,‘j"sg!iritS '"SHf""''®"'
Membtri opposite aie in the majority Medical Survey Unit haj

and. ai long ai ibey are in the majority, 'y rasearcli
any auuranee 1. give'on ftnanee must be “ Temtoriea. It has been
Mvered by the fact that it is subject to Sh® into the basic
rite authority of this Legisia.ive Council. ^

sary if we are to base our future medical 
“ ‘ounil foundaUon. The unit Mas. Siisw: This East African Medical i" Tanganyika and, during

&rvey.,Mr. Chairman, in 1952, when I "’» !»« year or two, has carried on its 
of this Council, the opotollons in this country, ft carried out 

Unofflcial .Members were very concerned f ’“"'y in the Kisii Highlands and, at
about the ever-ralng cost of aovernroent ?= •in'c, h operating at the
M U .’’“ni™ " '*>0 foooived a report of
Medical Education Vote. One aspect '^'*“'1'done in Kisii, butMsave not the 
which caused us concern was the estra dighlest doubt that this siork is of basic 
s^ommiimenis with which the East ‘"'Penance, and It i, most important in 
Afrlun Oosernmenis-ihe Governments "”= of the health of the African

r Territories—were Population of this country that it should
r„u^i ' T' 'd '‘™ “"der the 1 therefore would ask the

fof dsis measure.
gL!'llritain appear, to have a habit -ij'of PaAT'^^

Ut Slarlins 0 Krvicc--possibly a very 
valuable service-carrying it oiii fS'
; olonieT m' conS’^J 'car.;“™ “and'

'I'M ‘"Vice. 1 suggest that the km Finance and
Colonies today have an even greater IdEVixopMENr; Mr. Chairman. I be^ 
anralli/rn'““"‘""I' Mtcr the ‘I'M a lum not exceeding £*980 

ppaliing figures we heard yesterday I Sronted to the Governor, on account
U not“"an’i!" "W'l' Mm T ‘°'™'da defraying the charges^f;;3;: “««- s?K“i”;,sirs„ite -j4'‘“i!.'£,!?.‘;s.s« iSS!iS2Ssrar?“»„ 

^St«l on and whether "he W^k^ ifrinf Afo. 16
^ect'hSi''^ for^ r"***“' W^d (he hoa. hfember
SnoJ nJtT, I* Development teU me

not now bo discontinued. “ Member responiible for Public
M?rh“i'“”'"! Scaviccs ■ ""T expect very
Mr. Chalrnun. in reply to iha hon^d theConiuIUngEngineSi
gracjoui bdy, I uouU uy that tbit p**- be tabled In ihc Council on the ubole 
‘wch icheme. i^hkh uai of lilo itoratt tnd

Pm T*"'* ”^'^^'^^'*''l»*’prob' f'“d. petha% !S^
I-. df nwdtv,, research.'^hefap'^^’

The MEJsfiER for Finance and happening on this quesUon aa Jt is vital 
Development: Sir, r think the hpn. to a number of peo^e. ■
Member is under some misunderstanding.
The mere fact that tlus memorandum

?

Tue Skretary to the Treasury: 
hS‘*T Standing*'^n« C^Utre “''’'drigitS EiUmalltVfonM-l-

SLst.^t S^reS {i;:‘iSsSs^^:ra^e^’^rsrs^ ■
of the Member for Fmance and Develop- word “New” '
ment. SUo storage is the responsibility 
of my hon. friend, the Member for 
Agriculture and Natural Resources who,
I have no doubt, will ammer this 
question of the hon. Member.

V

I
fll Mb. BbUjiDEU.; On a point ot order, 

I would suggest to the Council that if 
wc are going to embark on all sorts ot 
matters arising out of the financial 
estimates, the work of the Council will 

The MEMnnn for Agriculture and be delayed. The proper way, I submit, 
NsTUR-vL Resources; I understand that is for a Member to move a dclcllo>- by 
the hon. Member wants some report a token amount for the reason that he 
from the Consulting Engineers? is not satisfied with that particular item

or the functions for which it Is asked. 
On that we can then debate, otherwise 
this may well develop into a range over 
the whole field of Government policy 
which is quite wrong in my submiuion.

Serial No. 13 agreed lo. 
Serial fifo. 14 I

■;

I

iI;
.Mr, Harris: I did not make myself 

quite dear. What I want to know is 
how we arc getting on with the whole 
question of silo storage. Surely Council 
could have n rcport tabled showing what 
:irc the cAflling recommendations of 
these Consulting Engineers, who cost us DKVFLOPMF.NrT I should like to support 
!he sum of £25,000? <hc hon. Member for Rift Valley. It is

obvious, and provision is made, in the 
Standing Orders that that should be 
done. That, I think, you will find is the 
practice, that ^fo!ion to delete is the 

( onsuliing Engineers report—tt ntethod of inlroduclion. I do suggest that
.ilrcady exists. There was a considerable " .... ......
acreage of land reserved in NakuAi for

i*:

a
Tun MEsMder tor Finance and iSi:

iUi
Tiif .Member fur Agriculture and 

Nmuh.m. Rf-WORces: I have no 
objection to Council eventually having

1
.'i i.Qliesllon proposed.

UiC

the Member for Rift Valley ij very 
right—but one doea not want on, this 

silo storage and in order not to keep ,jge to bt accused • of. Ihrollling 
ail that land from other uses, syc have diKussidn. . ' .
had a further examination made.

rii

............ .. ... „ Mb. Havelock: Standing Ofdcrx ilato
1 will table a report within a reasonahia ,(,3, questions can be diked on nn item 

period of time on the whole quesUon. jqd therefore moving a reduction is dot 
Silo ilotage is not just a question on niv,,cry 
its owDUherejira.oiher.fotrosor-storasc:
-raUhe d storage and bulk storage at ,35 tsy, "Every MoUon to
various crucial poinU. the amount of a Vote, Head, dr

Mb. Crosskiu.; Is tliree monlhs a Sub-Head of the Anijual EtUmales shall
rclftto to a single item in such Vote, Head 
or Sub-Head and thall be moved In the 

The Member for Agriculti™ a-nd which such item appears in the
Natural Resources: Tliu vvould be a Eslimates, but any Member may Kelt 
reasonable period of rime lo give CouncU jnfqnnjiion wiUi respect to any (ton 
some information. Under existing ,,iu,out moving a reduction thetedr. 
financial slraiu it is necessary that we ^ Member for Rift Valley
have a definite plan for sUos—which the correct method, apart from
involve vast sums of money. asking a question and not trying

to initiate a debate on policy involved, 
is (0 ntove a reduction, and l.trttit that 
hon. Membera svill assist the Chairman 
in trying to follow that practice which. 
J think, is tlw correct parliamenUiy

.w*

• V” *-» .
Question prdpa$ed.

\
reaipnabla period of time?

iV

Mr. Cowtb: Could 1 atk about the 
word “New" in column 8—docs it refer 
to the “turvey” or "conlror or “Birds"?
If U refers to “Birds”, on IxhaU of my 
corntituenla I have some s>’ropathy with 
the old birds. I wonder if the bon. Mem* practice.
ber could tell us something of wbal is The question was put and earned.

j.

I'
r:

r
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SwniMOTAKv EsnMATTgi op amount o/ cash and st.™™
^ No,^oP 1954 involved in U,e man^iatoS otlnf
Panin and public revenue and MtS'

Tim Membeh roa Finance and ‘“f'- ''“I our losses are by hb 
DEV^niEvr: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I J ibai «e Have one oP^
bee lo move:— “dividual cases. I hay.

De rr resolved dial a sum not ‘TV® thr
cxceedine £13.265 !.e granled lo U,e “uTine^dS? ther^f**" “■“’“’W 
Oovcrnor. on accouni, for or towards a ooim a. srtlvh ■, • ™ “ ‘™' “d
defraying the charge, of Supple- LSI “'‘““ive to
mentary Esiimaie, of Eipendilure thf rbk nr^ biike
No. 1 of l!i54~Part III. , J defalcation. -nS

“ ‘Bi ^
I have broughi ihis matter up before fisaplinary action is and SbeS^ 

on many occasions In nearly every ‘ “V that although fl IDS nTv
supplemenu.ry Est.mate there very “ very large sum Scludrf in Z
eonstderable tie.n lor loss of cash and 'b= bon. Member ihou'd Dh«
.S'uTi r"'" ‘ "'““S'" ">c Ih 'h' complete backgrt^Ld "
mailer up before, assurances have been dte Govcmmenfi ei^nT
Wc",. ':!!! it^,Jh'"„e‘^„p't'd a'nytc^y

- I be done to see Ihal n does „„1 recur bjR. Nad.oo: Is it 
a m , ........... •‘‘““o. L, a ““"-vccurrenl? Every

,-i."-S'".”;!" *'Js
■^"'fore. I svould like™ nTiin MEtmtER for FmANci and 

clherside ofme^uiSS"" <ion. Mem^•o ™ d-trar* --d'lawt.jsT'i;
Cnesr/o/i proporrd. bon-

^Tim MEStnrg ,o» pinu^rr ,svs Sn. J’®'** •“ “>>'» t“
DnvEiorHENT; Mr Chairms^^V £^“'“f >“r Without it occutiingi'l

r*” ' "*“ '-s. -3s»c

i-s-SJssssr. ‘.a'Jt.s/Kussa.S'.J
OF 1954

Z;;-;

„ The Mesieer tor Fifuw

.jsjsr>„f?d,siSs.";' i:HFiSsrJi;3!“ : ■
beg to move:— Governments and compromises before a

Be it resolved that a sum not decision is reached. If the hon. Member 
eiceeding £258,594 be granted to the “cnts to sec geological surveys delayed 
Governor, on account, tor or tosvards bythatlcannothelp itt l can dnlysay-a- 
defraying the charges of Development not repn^nting the Member for Cora- 
Supplementary Estimates of Expendi- mercc and Industry but as Member for

Development—I svould say the important 
thing is to gel on with the geological 
survey.

.(
!■

•■ I;;i'

?,
lure No. I of 1954—Part I.

I
Qaenion proposed.

Serial Nos. 1 to 29 agreed to.
Serial No. 20

I iv ;■ Mr. Mathu: My hbh. friend took the 
words out of my mouth. Thi, subject has * i
been raised elsewhere and I do not thiok ‘ •

1 I -Col. Ghersie ; -1 do not want it to Colonel Ghcisic’s proposal would receive 
be ihoughi I am initiating a policy debate, die support of my colleagues at the 
nciiher do I propose lo move the deletion Pt«ent momcnL I think we sliould gel on 
ol an item, bu^Tshould like to ask— what the hon. Member'for Rift
auuld 11 not be more economical-and Valley said, where we can gel agtwment, 
probably more beneficial for a geological but that one will not gel agreement at 
sursey to be carried out on an interterri- die moment. 1 do not think it la for tlio 
wrul basis? What I have in mind u if eood of Ihc country to delay matters; 1 
an indication or discovery of a deposit in 'bmb we should gel on with the business 
any particular type of formation—if it 

discovered some few miics from Ihc 
boomlary of an adjoining Tcrrilory, it
could be followed up lo the advantage'of Tlic question was put and carried, 
that Territory and, I suggest, at far less .
cost

ifi
S. nal No. 30

J <I !

t:

li
;!si !i

1;grade
InoWa

Qufju'on proposed..
I
Ilyi I

DnVELOPMD4T SUPPmfENTARY .
The Member Tor FtNANt^ and Estimates OE^MirtlRn Na I 

pEyELOEMENT: In the absence of my „ „ <>'''»«
bon. friend the Member for:.Commcrce. H 
and Industry I would like to say there ii 
probably something in what the hon.
Member say*, but then we would have 
to go through many Degotiationswith the 
other two GovemmenU before we could 
move along the lines of a geological 
survey for our own country. The 
-Member is also aware that in this 
expenditure on a geological survey we 
e^ive assistance from the Colonial 
Development and Welfare Vote. Indeed, 
during 1954. die proportion wiU be 
Kea^ one-third. Colonial Development Serial No. 31
and WeEaic Vote two-thirds, so that it is ., HaveLooc • My oueilion is thef

Finance and Devtlopmenl nuke it clear
Lt.-Col. Ghersie; I do not accept if that also means that this caonf *» 

that it would be so complicated at all and charged sgatml the £53X103)00 wUch Is

»■'

The Member tor Finance and 
Developsient: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
beg to move : —

Bn IT RESOLVED that a sum not 
exceeding £113,318 be granled to the 
Governor, on account, for or towanis 
defraying the charges of Supple
mentary Estimates of Expendittire 
No. I on954-Part II.

Questiort proposed.

-t;
i;

t.-'

total

i

u
'Cf
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fMr. l/jvdockJ
bc;fl« given lo us /rDifClhe Colonial 
Dcvcippmcnl and Welfare for sj>ecial 
dcvelopnieol in Afriran areas?

Question proposed. 
The question Was

i
Clause 5 lions which are laid, which will be laid 

The Director of Education: Mr. under ^is clause, arc subordinate 
Malhu raised the question of African legislation and .whilst this Council is 
rtpresentalioh oQ the Board abd in order fi^en the right and the function of 
to meet the point he made, I would like to appro>ing or revoking them, if they so 
propose the following amendment: that wish, to introduce picccmcal amcnd- 
sulxlause (I) of clause 5 of the Bill be ments^ in this Council of possibly ' 
deleted and the following sub^lause supplicated Regulations which may 
substituted therefor: “The Board shall t^uirc considerable scrutiny and cross- 
consist of a Chairman and ten members referendng that would be undesirable.

The practice, in such caics-^nd if I 
(a) four shall represent African interpolate here: this is the form

teachera; adopied .very frequently in United King-
(i.) iwo shall reprtMnt Ihe managers of ''SMation and coincides svilh ;

schooU employing African .eachers; ISI^^She ’’S is ho^
Members—if they do riot approve the 
Regulations—to give notice that they will 

id) two shall represent the Government move their revocation and to intimate 
of the Colony,, and one of whom their objections thereto and then the 
shall be appointed as Secretary to objections will be taken into consldera- 
the Board." lion and the Government will decide

Qtiesiion prj^fond. whether to present the Regulations in
.K!r. Mathu: 1 should like to thank »»^‘=ndcd form or to press for their 

the hon. Director of Education for acceptance In ll.clr original form, 
improving this clause 5, sub^lausc (1),
in the form of this amendment and I adhere to this practice—which is a

common one—and which would not lead 
us into the diflicultics which the amend
ment proposed by the hon. Mr. Mathu 
would do.

f put and caiTicd.

Tiic Membm roR Fm^cE and COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
OcvaDmcNr; In answer to the hon COUNCIL

considered against the £5,000,000. When Speaker left the Chair. ' *
the Estimates arc submilled to Her 
Majesty’s Government, with regard to 
the £5,000,000 it is more than Jikely that 
wmc of these items will be included in 
the £1,000,000 proposed for this year.

Question proposed.
Serial Nos. 32 to 43 agreed to.
The question was put and carried.

I

i-

IN THE COMMITTEE 
(Sir Charles Mortimer, C.B.E. in the 

ChalrJ

The Law Society op Kenya 
(Amendment) But,

Clauses I lo 3 agreed to.
Tide and enacling words,agrecd lo. 
Hill 10 be leporicd.

Till. Estate Duty (Amendment) Biu. 
Clauses 1 and Z agreed lo.
Tiilc and cnncling words agreed lo.
Bill ID be reported.

of whom—
f.

(tIiwo shall represent Local Govem- 
menl authorities;

i;';

DnvnujPMLNr SumJlMKNTARV 
E-niM*n:s No, i or 1954ilH...,

/•art lif
'Djii MumnM_ toil riNANcn

Dcvr4i)i*Mi;vi: I heg to move: - AND

Be II UESOLVEl) llialiii: csceedlug £286,6T,3 brg,amed‘"lo Z
Governor, on nccounl. for or towards 
deflaUnE Ihc diarges of Oevelopnicnl 
.Supplenicnlary Esl„.u.,cs of Ibipcndi- 
lure No 1 of |<M4 p.,ri JlJ 
Qufsttim

I do therefore ask that we should

Till Amuc.sn Ttaciiirs Service Bile 
Clause I agreed lo. 

ctuitw 2

would like to support it.
Mr Tyson: Is it proposed lo amend 

volMilause (2) In regard lo the quorum?
impineil.

SsTul Nos, 44 lo 48 agreed lo. .J'"" Dihector op Education; Mr.
The queslion was put and carried I said yesterday in the Second
T„„ „ ' *'““'"1!‘nat I would mose an nmend-

DcXLpsir!^i“‘1 R “* '"O Tr"*./" ‘“'utle• under the
^ ihat the ‘African teacher” those

fils"?""” Council iu »1H) from time to time ^
Onler^aLr ^ **“olulion on the ■" «iiminislraUve and super-Ortcf PaiKT. -, . , . -............ - visory duliCL Therefore t fig'lo‘ more"

0‘ietilon proposed. lollowing words should be added
The queslion was put end carried “« «!“! woJd

IMr. Deputy Spcitcr in the Chair] PO*'“PPfOwd by the Member by notice

The DmtcioR of Education: No.^Sir,
It is considered that a quorum of five 
would be quite jalisfaetpry.

Clause 5, 05 amended, agreed to.
Cltsuse 6.

Mr. Mathu : datise 6 (4)—I beg to 
.. mo-c-dutii-be amended by the insertidri ™Tiib Oiairmani Tthink-thaCommiUee™--. 

of the words “amended or” between the “ I" agreement that the MoUon be
withdrawn. .

Mr. Mathu: I thank the hon. Member 
for his esplanalion—I think many of us 
did not know that—I think it is very 
good to place It on record. I. beg leave 
of you. Sir, and of the Conunltteo to 
withdraw my Motion.

r.-.i:

;;

words “be” and “revoked” in lines 48 
and 49 of the clause.

My intentioa, Sir, is that if this ameod- 
m«ot is accepted, to make it possible for 
non. Kfembers who might find it w 
necessary to move amendraents-to the 
RcgulaUons laid on the Table of Coun- 
ol. If they do not think all the Regula- 
lions should be revoked. At present* as 
worded in 6 (4) it means that hon. 
Members only move a Motion for the 
revocation of the Reguktioos. I would 
suggest that It might be necessary to 
move a Motion for the amendment of the 
Regulations.

TiUe nnd enacling words agreed to. 
The Sill, as amended, to be reported. 
Tub SOLlcntut GeneBjU.; 1 beg Id 

movElhat the Commillte do report back 
to the CouncE ,

Quaiton proposed.
The queslion was put and carried, 
Coitncil reiunitJ.
IMr. Deputy Speaker in the OiairJ 

HEARTS
Sib OiAluxs Moutimeji: I have lo

report that a Cdrtimillee of the whole
Quailon proposed. ■ Council biS considered clause by eUuse
The SouarOK Genebal: Widirespect the Law Society of Kenya (Amendmenl) 

Id the hon. Member, this is quite coo- Bid and has approved the tsdie without 
‘'4'y to accepted practice. The Regula- amendment

REPORTS
MoBiruut; I Wg to

Kwm'uu. PU'
pevciopuu-msurokre”',,'^.^/^"*' .„2|"
Ksptnuiiure Na I of |M4 Ti 1“' an«i„r5!''i"r!r* P'^'w-a error- 
.pptoVYd the same widiou,

;;
Question proposed.

]

AS amended, agreed to. 
3 and 4 agreed to. -
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7iie SouctlDi! GENQtu.: I bO! (0 Commilltt nf Wn«.

QumSon proposed. .

The queilion wej'pui and carried.

Tlic mil was accordingly read a Third 
rune and passed.

fflc Member for Agricullure and ; /
Naiural Resources]

fencing, generally. At the same time, with 
a view lo obviating abuse, to which' the
eiuiing proerfure vras liable the possi- Mr. Ms'nra; Mr. Deputy Speaker; 
bilityaas explored of msututmg a sj,tem Sir. I beg to move:- '
whereby full royalties would be paid on 
all limber converted into fence posts and 
a refund of 75 per cent of that royally 
would be made, in respect of all posts 
used for agriculture purposes. This system 
WMinlrodu^ wnth e^t from 1st May,
1952. on which date Section 2—Posts— 
was deleted from the Forest General
Rules by the Forests (General) (Amend- Mr; Deputy Speaker, Sir, the main 
mem No. 3) Rules, 1952. reason why I have moved this MoUon j

_ .. . - ... • j , . is. I think, that we have heard quite n >
But Sir, dunns the PwM from st ,bout the need for urgency in the '

July 1951. to 30th Apid, 19^. royalty p„,ecution of the EmSgen^y, and 
on fence posts was charged at only , 5, ^3, u,cr? is even a
Cents 25 per cubtcftml, whereas throng. „„i,
out that period the legal rate of royalty Kenya, in

order lo prosecute the Emergency to its 
successful conclusion.

MOTION y

Non-European Me-wbersiup of 
r EmeHCENCY OOMMtTIE^

.1

•iil

3

IN THE COMMITTEE 
rsir Charles Mortimer, 0.aE. in the 

Chair]
That in the opinion of this Council 

Government should laic, immediate 
steps to appoint (n) African nnd Asian 
Unofficial Members 00 the Colony 
Emergency Committee nnd (4) Non- 
Europeans on the various District 
Emergency Committees.

i’i
'iiiPi motion

i: ' Loss OF Rbvenue on Royalties 
The Member- for Agriculture am>

, ......... J beg to Natural Resources: Mr. Chainnan. I
report that a Committee of (he whole *0 move the following Resolution: — 
Council has considered clause by clause 
the Estate Duty (Amendment) Bill and 
has approved the wmc without amend- 
ment.

r REPOR1S
Sm CTiarils Mortjmlk:

I
f.

Be it resolved that this Council 
approves of the wriUng off of the loss 
„ 5 ‘""““"•“B to approximately
n.047 resulting from the coIlccUon of 
royally on cedar fence posts used agri
culturally, from the Ist July. 1951, to 
30th April, 1952, at Cents 25 per cubic 
fool (the rale in force prior lo the Ist 
June, 1951) instead of Cents 50 per 
cubic foot (the statutory rote as from 
the Ist June, 1951. as fixed by Govern- 
nicnl Notice No. 627 of the 31st May,

K ■ I

i

I 111, Kstaii. Di'iv (AMiJ^DMrj/r) Bill 
rim ikn.icnrm Cil,Nr:lL^L: 1 bee to 

jmne ,hm ,he l-sialc Duty (Amendment) 
Hill be now lead a Third liine.

■1;
was. in fact. Cents 5&pcr cubic foot The 
Chief Conscrvalot^ of Forests has «1- 
cubted that the loss of revenue resulting 
from this undercharging on Toyaltyp on 
my instructions, was about £7,047 and Council, particularly the European 
thai u the reason. Sir, why we want the UnofTicial Members, lovsixrds the end of 
authority of the Council to write off that 1952 d early in 1953, proposed that

there stiould be closer association of the 
Unofflcials with the prosecution of the 

. i. ‘ Emergency, and to this end various
T,„ Cti.AUU,j^: If no other Member En,e,j„cy Committees were suggested 

wtihes to speak, 1 wiU put the question. fonn,j and then eventually were
The question was put and carried, accepted and formed, and by February
Die M^rer im Agricuu^ AND up4^^roSl'coSt«!'Iho'^“-‘ 

Natural Resoukccs: Mr. Chairman, I the Emetcenev Council,
beg ,0 move that the ^mmltteq do Se" p“1;n«Sca. afd 
report back to the Conned. _ . .

»„ proposed . ^ Now. of ,ho« Committees. nU races
The question was put and earned. associated with them-lhe &n«-
Council resumed. gency Councils-Hind I think mainly the
IMr, Deputy speaker in the Uiair]

far as the Emergency Committee and
the Erriergency Committees were con- •

Six CIIARIES Mortiher: Hon. Mem- „roed-the non-Europeans were left 
bers. 1 have lo report that the Committee ,nd ,he situation now is what it
0l Way S and Means has considered the a year ago. This applies also to the
Mulion on the Order Paper, under Operational Committee.

ffiat the Couna doth ag^ with the
Committee m the said Resolution. the discussions of these Com-

Qoesiion proposed. . mittees. They felt that wrould give »
The question was put and carried. grrater feeling of unity and ctMiperaUon

Now, the UnofUcial Members of thisQuntlon propoxed. 
The «|iic$iion wai pul ;,nd caffied.
Hie 11,11 was accordintly read a Tliird 

lime .ind pasved Mr. Chairman, prior lo the publication 
«•! Oovcrnmeni Notice No. 453 of 29ih 

Hti*Ok IV3 '****°° 2 Of the Schedule to

to'rComnXrof cut

>■. .i„..w ,1,. imiwsr.i'ss-*’ ■*' “*
Tim African TrAaiiam Service Biel j**' purpose of"this provision for 
Tim Dmtaa OF EmxiSSirfg-.—-

n,n L ‘ Tcachcrs^iro S<*edule for
Util be now read a Third Time Umbers from which fence

posts weremade,was to encourage the 
lencing of agriculture holdings through,

11.= question was pm

Cents 50 per cubic foot as a normal rate

(Jui .srion proposed.
k j

I i:;|‘ ■

i;
I

i
Qursilon proposed.! I

REPORTS

was

adjournment

order to conUaue the encoungement'o/

per cubic foot.

. J,.
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taiy confldence amonB the African about 12 month* a^int Afrimf?
community durin* these troubled h'mes Asian.on 
of our* in^Kenya. Now thi* tugsestion also on the District Emem *”’*

not taken, and when the Secretary Committees « Emergency
of Stale for the Colonics, Mr. . , ’ >
Lyttelton, paid a visit .here in May of ... " ‘lie Emergency Coratniitee.
Iasi year, the AfriCanMcmbcn did press “ “nMmed, we are suggesUng that 
very liard to him Uiat he would accept "““-European Unofflcial Members of the 
the suggestion we had made to the Gov- ■-egislative Council should be appointed
'ro™"* carlicr-that the Africans "'f suggesting any more than
should be very closely associated with Member from each group, because 
the work of the Operational Committee. appreciate then that in a Committee
he Emergency Committee and the Dis- "“'uie you do not want too manv

Ir/ct Emergency Commiiicei. Now that Pei*®ns on it, and in a previous debate 
eonsidered, too, [f* was made clear that the

and the position is what it was in May Member of this Couhcil who
or June last year, on the Emergency Committee finds

Since then. Sir. it has appeared to us drri.l Muence
■hat it i, very necessary that ,he fecis.ons, because he is overpowered by
Europeans of this country should be Government Membeis
given the necessary confidence by Lne fh “d 1 do think that
appointed on the Emergency Comirtt Iho 1^^" Ms posiUon
and the District Emergency CoZh ees “ ,u Ey «'« Members
I do think. Sir. that the other com To 'he non-Europeans on thia side of 
munilics have had a go at this in ?be^e a" “'■dcr that we see we work 
dteussions in the^r® dm , "s Jo Ming the trouble of this

nuroSs-ihaT'rtl''' Emergency Com-
orin til 'commi"''’'”"‘;''V''“‘ El

a;; sriivVr“S ■‘~rr.r.!s,nfc
<0 ~me qu kfy Tnf problem*

On. ‘ deal with and could »uggest
'hat wa* given'by '"‘“wes to higher authorities svMch 

In Go'nniM Sary '"“Me thehringihg ofTo Bne“
diy^^s!h?“ ‘’^P"'"'“"> during tSiM 1'"'?'fiuicker condition. Now that. 
Slcon ‘huuld n5 alii* *'“' ** have in mind, mid thcre^

suagesUng that nuny
there werl no ’^"'"S'"ey. was that .So'* brought into those
who . "“ “d'sblc non-Europcan, G^"u"eca. What wo ask is that again
Now Sir ih^l mun^'the three major com-
thb non-i-tl'ni! "U' 'ho aituation that - m parlieulai-area*, that
romihrc?n?^^1S ,‘S?'"'U"iiy of -this if™!” d<wmiunily *hould terse

suggeutons as tl; ''' "ukes c ‘ ** on the

-Sss‘.vi™“'~s;
s; 3»££'“ wc

gency Committees and the Emergency . N°'v. further, the loss of business and 
Cornniilfee itself—that there should be i®hs because of the action of Man Mnu, 
non-Europeans appointed without further “ 'cry great among the loya! elements of 
delay to help the other people who are 'Jf Kikuyu people, and there again 1 
working on it to make proposals for [htnk it is important that this loss should 
measures which would help to get out of ^. recognized by having members of 
the way the trouble that is in our country own people on the very top. 
at the present moment.

waijfv- i

\-n

H.
|- Now, Sir, the impression which the 

Now, if you like. Sir, I would like to ^"icans have on this qucsiron of exclud- 
ay that the kc>*nolc of my Motion is no”*Europcans pn the Emergency 
this. It is 0 request that further attempts Commllice and on the District Emcr- 
or steps be taken to bring the com* Committees is a very frightening 
munities of this country into greater ^pd I should like to report to this 
unity in the prosecution of the Emcr- what the Africans say.
gency. It is not the sense of urgency that 
I am talking about now—it is the sense 
of unity—and T do not think that hon.
Members would say that that Is not a 
^cr>■ proj^r thin^o'do when we have 
to work together in this manner.

'f

I

1 want to hasten to say that I do not 
agree completely with whal thcy say, but 
I do think that this Council should know 
what the Africans say about this. The 
Africans say this, “Now why are the non- 
Europeans not included in this Com- 

Now ';ir I <hmiW like^ in nfirew «n PUWIcly Thai thc
rccoid some of the reasons why I do aSTnd ih'?'* h" h'*'" 
think ihat it is vital that the nomEuro- T EmererneJ mS h 'I “?
pran, should be associated with the '’“A
' Kr.crnmcnt and the other Uiiofficials of 'b m the Afnc^ argue,

sTck of prolong the Emergency”. How best to
I^riti forM^hTvMri^n^Tre’r !hJ prolong the Emergency, Sir. Now that U 
o^'h^tmii^m^n w r *«■<"“ allegation which, a* ! say,
■lif mmi,T*.jA'* the-.inijler moUve which ha. been 
linn.'ahi^b'^ oUrthuted to these Committee* and I doton* to have be^set up to fight against ,hb,k hon. Membera should

M know about them. They even go further
w^lmmgiMionly and the confidence uf oy, “VW.y. there are membera of 
^ members of the secunly force* u other eommunltlca with full cmployroenli 
a^lutely^vtml forji^qutck restoralion .here are some people now geltin™Jobi 
?hrri ,h , ?"'*■' ’““f'• ‘M because of the ^ergency and ^the
u ‘r.V Government want* them to continue in
>s important *at there ^ould^be Afrh these iobi. Of course other buiincs* is as

irtual, and the Emergency ha* brought a 
a wrn^ilaf d„ng be *^d of the other ,o, of new busines*; more troop* in the 

on-European* Not only that. Sir—if country and more mouths to feed; more 
)ou look at the casualuo-as we have a„d so on and so forth,
h.ard some tune in this Council and ;,„j u,crefore it Is'an opportunity for

the fight against -Mau Mau. Tlicy arc A final allegation, which again I say I 
killed by the Mau Mau ibcnucivcs and, do not agree wtih, but I think It I* best 
of course, they also die from the weapons that the Government should know about 
of ilw security forces. But I do think, it, is that, “Of course there are oppor- 
Sir. that it is unportant that they should tunilies for promotions and decorations 
■cel. when dying for a cause-^ghting and therefore the longer the trouble goes 
assinsi this barbarism—that they have, on the Ituiger people will have those 
at the very top. men of their own kind opportunities".

;.il
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™ilm otte ktad, I think the Govern- STowor^'^'t, “■>'"'>ute
meat is giving the country a very bad Committre^™- 
lead and l am giving Urn op,»rtSity to S hon. M^-
the Government to demonstrate that they part in oner,Kn™ 
mean an aU-raeiil society is here, and p^nle ha« tho^JTs”! ‘J®KSiis-EJirpSrssSi? irairS^”®™

or any cjtccuUvc acUon
Ma Nanioo: Mr. Deputy Speaker. *011™ by Members who are

Sir, in nsmg to second this Motion, I “™OB on that Comraillee.

«»i.r,™i fa, i, E i 'SliSf fa Si'2
fellow who is advisory is myself. The 
olhers are the executives.

(.Mr. MathuJ . co-operaUon in the Emergency 6)m
Now I should like. Sir, to refer to what mitlee and in the District Emergeimv 

happened in Nairobi recently when there Committees.' Now it is up to the Giro? 
was this Inter-Racial Conference. I want mc'nt to refuse that co-operation or to 
to quote very properly exactly what the accept it 
Kikuyu loyalists said there because 
unfortunately some of the hon. Members “‘end the Solidtor General
on this side of the Council have mis- “““• "“t very long ago, said that he also 
quoted, more lhan once during the believes lhal il is important that 
previous debates, whal actually took place should be this co-operaU'on between
there, and I ihall confine myself to those ‘"e Government and the Unofficial Mcm- 
stalementi which arc related to my hers. Here again I say to him, here is an 
Motion. Tlic Africans there said very oPPO^^^nhy of accepting the co-openitioo 
plainly that llicy feel the Kikuyu loyalists '''bich the non-European community of 
should be associated with the work of *hi5 land is offering to the Govcmracnl, 
the Emergency Committees. That is on 
rccord--o« the official record of that 
conference—and 1 do suggest. Sir. that
If we arc going to use that Jnlcr-Racial ____ ... . . -------
Conference for some purposes, then this tbOTselves^and _mp<!ify some of
1* a purpose for which wc can use it. The 1* approaches of their European Elected 
Kikuyu loyalists said most clearly that "’"jjbers m order to unite the country. 

- “they arc out to help in bringing unity 1 ° * .. “ opportunity of
co-operation and confidence among the this belief of uaiUng the
security forces and the civil population of because the country is a mulU-
this land, if that is lo take place Uien I communities must
suggest. Sir. that Ihii » a point when the together for the good of this
Government should sec if they can tlierc- an opportunity here of
fore suggest something and not say. -ft is “oity amongst all the people of
only Mr. Matlm bringing in anything ^
Ihal will h.ivr 
preshge". (Laughter.) h

5^

was necessary that the Committee should 
be confined to a very small personnel so 
that the work would be easily done and. 
at that stage. Sir. with all co^decce, we 
agreed to the appoiniment of the hon.

My hon. fnend the Member for 
Nairobi Soulh also, not very loog ago 
said that they had to discuss

I!
malten

Mr. Nx-niob: Well. Sir, I am glad of
Memto for Rift Valley lo represent the for Rift Valley"ha's giVM°Weare'^IqiSf^ 
Unoflimal community. «IMblc of giving adviia in that Com-

Now. Sir, ip.'raTng to second this whether wc be Asians or Africans

the hon. MemberJTor Rift VallS^whCT rapable of giving —
he represents the UnolHcials on that “">31 Committee.
Committee, but. Sir. in this country wc From lime to time references arc made 
tci dial the lune has now come when about the Emergency Council and we 

(he a,ttmancc and the advice of ail the are informed that wc could easily tender 
me communities should be sought at the our advice in this Council and which 
mKhesi^ level both in the Eraergeaqr could be taken note of in the Emergency 
CommiUee and m the District Emeigency Committee. - ^ -
Committecs, It was unfortunate that soon 
after the appointment of the hon. Mem- ^ ^ .
ber for Rift Valley on the Emaicncy E^nergency CouneU has got Into such
Commiuee, axtsiog out of a debate in ^ “ (ar ot action.or.ita efficacy....
the House of C^fnoni^’the Secretary of concerned, that most of the Unofficial 
Stale for the Colonies, Mr. Xyltellon Members do not attend, and that in the 
made a slalcment that no suitable candi- dt*cussions which look place elsewhere 
dates could be found out of the non- •‘i i^.i"
turopean commimiUes. Sir. on reeing 
himiogaiheelariflcaUonaboutlhcword
"suitable-he said that it was an unfortu- “..‘’’“.S'f ,l«“iumucd and
Date word. Sir. we non-Europeani In this P”*>»I» Unoflkial MOTbers give a^ 
“uniry feel Ual quite oftraw many WUe more attendara on tiul l^y. but, 
mfortuaatc things are said without ^ make it quite clear here
eivtne tvorvr «,u^t that ray own personal opinion is that
«y Ld^Sd is “fo, Ae^iTw+iv Enirgeuey'^uncil is just a show

betweea aU commimUics arc included in delibera*
groups m this the Emergency, but cscept

wear, hear,) for reporting malten nothing is done in
Now. &, »fj2t I lay ij Jiai in the that Council and all dedsioni are taken 

ongiaU instince. we were also given to in the En^ency Committee tome of 
^dmtand that it was a Committee—this which only come to our knowledge when 
Emergency Conuiltce—of operations wc read them in the newifopcr the 
and that aalesj Mctnben had some following day.

S;

::f!
i! ■i are

some

I iubinii, iiir, that the co-opemtion 
I am offering here, and which 1

1 do want to put lo the hon Membtra [mpossible to come to victory more , ,

about this propoililon, which I'km from any angle to
pulling forward, being practicable. The ““"■D' from all races, is an indica- 
men are here and they are willtog to hcln I “"Jj’®’ “'U continue to
the Government and this country to end ' ° country, to disrupt the 
the Itoietgcaey quickly. Now can we rule '•'i* country and disrupt the
out that it is not absolutely desirable that "“rmonioui relationships which must be 
Ihat Uiould happen? In a modern society ®"® Miportant solutions to
which we ate going to build 'it li “'“' Problems. I therefore suggest. Sir,
absolutely desirable that all coramuntUes 'll'* ’'*“'‘0“ is a great opportunity 
should be associated with the eommillets Goremment to demonstrate
that are respoaubte for shaping the policy '™>' '*'0 are moving. Are we 
-and partii^ly the policy which b “loving towards the direction of 
connected with the Emergency. oo-operaUon of the communiUcs, or are

My hon. friend the Memlw r„. *“''*"* for unity? I suggtrt that the

a?.'’rS-'Sfiiu; —
Speaker, to the Government

» ‘-raring on lasiai
whichi» not.

Sir, it is common koowledfic that the,v

Don*
U

country, but U they set

IM m
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(Mr. NaifiooJ ; ^^o>«. «Pcricncc or other

J, Sir, do not wish to (akq^lHe time assist oa such committees. '
of Ihc Council by going over the nrgu. Now, Sir, al the same lime, arraneb 
menu which fave be™ pul forward by „,„i5 were rharJe for setting up Si 
my bon, fnend, Mr. Malhu, in moving other' bodies I siarird^ri,,L”™“ 
this Motion, but I do commend to the ^fd-at fhf loweTle^V 

: Council, and in^ particular to the Gov- Provincial tdZ'rtoEmergen^r^ 
emment, that the time has now come mlttees but hefnr/> nnin„ « * 
to seek ivery ed-operation and assistance top TSr» „oum'£.®"
from the other groups and to demon- wd) ,7 j referred r^ thi”r “
ttrate to the other piople in the world gency Commto wh!?h^S^ "“’i 
that there i, unity in our purpose of .Tvii H,r^li™^ Z’‘ r 
defeating the Muu Ato. NoTurfinSS^f Z SSZ

again was kept very small and it has,
Tim Cliliit' Si^ranv: Mr. Deputy i"e,“lhk\™awme'Xul!erare’S^to 

Speaker, Sir, I think perhaps it would ea officio Members of Government who 
be as well If I gave some details regard- are not on that Emergency Committee 
ing the original constitution of the It consists of: His Ex^llenCT the O^v^' 
various bodies-lhe various bodies in nor, the Comma„de“Sirf'° Si
the Emergency machine . which Include representative the Thlff .u
dios. on which emphasis ha, already Mem“rEit„c?to“^™t' 
ton placed, as well as those which have the Chief NaUve Contmi JonerX’ 
berm^mcntloncd m some extent, but on Member for Agriculture and Nkhi/^l 
which not much emphasis ha, been Resources andias'“h« atody'''‘K 
f mentloned-last but not least. Mr.

Mr. Depuly Speaker, Sir. these w“"r"' referred to as the hon.
Bniergency Commiiiccs -and I am now ‘•’“"“r for Rift Valley, which, indeed, 
speaking of Emergency Commiiiecs al *’ Ihc Emergency
all Icvels-accriicd from small beginnings. ‘'“"'"’IRce as Mr. DIundell.
1 should refer parliri.briy, m the firsl No'v concurrcnlly with the setting up 
instance, to the District and Provincial “• 1>ose Emergency Committees, there 
Lmergency Commiiieei, The nucleus of were set up the Colony Emergency 
those, alihouidt they were not described Council and Provincial Emergency 
“V "i' «*re the senior Councils, and atrangementi Were made
admlnlHnitlve oIBccn-tliat i, the Dls- “C Ihe district level for' consultation, 
met l^mmittloners or the Provincial Ihe arrangemenU were less formal 
t^imnlidoners, as the cate may be— Jhere was nothing to stop District 
the local army commander., the local pRergency Coundb being set up-buL

In mosf distrlcti to formd
Now. Sir, It was, I think, about a "Tre found desirable. ;

“o* sr "*■>!« intention. Sir. of these
very good but I think it was about a Bncntcncy Councils was to give, to

“ntanlation existing >^»We a fcider forum for the raising of 
I 1’“' on f'W'^ons. the considering of suggest-
du “ “ *** “nsultaUons. than

tr u lha ; Committees whidi
rhm.u'S® *^>’,hoJ‘ci small, addilioht essentially “working parties” and 
U wa, J 'to' limited extent, {or that reason kept as si^all as possible,
u was therefore decided to add one *. o^nnot over<mpha$iic The ouato of
iTdoto“m« community and. I diink wcaU know. Sir!m MOTbets
helltu ncccsuty of kce|*ig of this Council, from our increasingly

pThc Chief Secretaiy] 
about the Emergency Council It was 
there for use—and I am not quite clear 
at what stage be considers that it failed 
to serve, that tise. It is true that~as 
attention has already been drawn to the 
fact—that at one time the attendance 
grew thin, but the attendance increased 
again and 1 suggest. Sir, that it was 
alvba>’s open to uno/hcial members of the 
Eimergimcy Council to bring forward any 
nutters they wished, whether arising out 
of the Emergency Situation Appreciation 
Report, the Appreciation which is given 
to them, or on a very much wider basis.
I may say, Sir, that certain very useful 
nutters have, indeed, come out of that 
Emergency Council. It is true that they 
might well have raised by hon.
Members in another place, but theyWere, 
in fact, raised at that Council and that 
was the reason for the formation of that 
Council.

Now, Sir, I full^ appreciate the points 
made by the hon. Mover and, inde^ I 
think by the hon. seconder, but primarily 
by the hon. Mover, on .the question of 
the desire for association of all races, all 
communities in these matters. But, Sir, 
at the same time—as I have said—there 

provision made for this wider 
association and the committees, as such,* 
were designedly kept to the smallest 
practicable basis. I should mention, also, 
that there is, of course, power for the 
committees to co-opt and power to invite
p«p!c to .mtend and , I know that have hij oy, the hon. Mover might not 
advantage hm been taken of that power prea the matter to the pulling of the 
byccrtajmoHhese’bodlcrtmd-thtrhavF-^QuaUomTlfrErj«b'oiST~‘*Wfiy‘^rBmtT 
derived benefits from that action. can quite apiurciate that he may not feel

SSt.lS.-S'CSS'S
v.cw-th= stricUy working ® ^view—the strictly working point of 

<*Mge would be for ^e belter; 
At the same time 1 am not prepared to 
say that no change will ever be made. 1 
appi^ate the point made about 
mculcaling confidence: into the other 
co^umtiK if they have their represen- 
laUvtt on all bodies, but—as I have
already raid—they are ; represented on 
certain parallel bodies to these com- 
mitteesv I appreciate that poinl. Sir, but 
from a strictly working point of view, I 
^not agree that action should 
immediately and forthwith be taken on 
the lines described in the Motion. It 
would, Sir, be precipitate action and 
would be tantamount to committing.

bulldozing, the appointing authority 
into certain lines Svhich may not, In the 
event, prove to be the best. But, as I have 
said. Sir, a review has already been 
initialed and there is no doubt that hon. 
Members will be kept in touch with any 
definite developments. I may say that 
this review was initiated before this 
debate took place, hut at the sarhc lime, 
the various points made in the debato 
will, of course, be taken into account.

I

I

Si::
i'!

I Sir, I beg (0 second this Motion.

Hi
i! t:

even

i;

iu
was

s

1; I cannot ray what the future action 
will be, and in th'oso circumitan^ I 
should prefer that, after everyone hai 
bad his ray, or ev'cryone who wishes to .

i

like that It is quite evident that, apart 
from his own feelings, his supporteri do 
not like that idea.

I was asked *Svhy”. Sir. The reason—
I wiU be perfectly honest—is that I think 
that a difference of opinion recorded , in „ 
Council at this stage woud not be a good 
thing. I speak from the point of view of 
the closer association of aU the 
munilics in this Territory, iii which, Sir,
1 am firmly a believer and it is bemuse 
I am a firm believer in that that I find 
myself unable to go all the way with 
extremists on either side and 1 am apt to 
keep to the middle of the road.

The reason why t would prefer that 
this issue should not be pressed to a 
difference of opinion is that, as 1 ray, I

Now. Sir, having said that and given 
the reasons—which may, or rnay not, 
siiisfy hon. Memlters—the reasons for 
the present constltutloD. T would like to 
«y that the fact that certain machinery 
vt-ai introduced at one time, docs not 

, necessarily mean that that machinery 
will remain predraly the sante for all 
«‘me. I may ray, Sir, that a review of the 
machine and the details of it has already 
been initiated, but 1 am unable to ray 
what the outcome of that review will bi 
nor am I able to say ptedbdy what stage 
has read^. But, Sir, in the light of 
*^t, I regret that the Government cannot 
^pl IhU MoUon as it stamis. It is 
necessary,*-when considering whether 
any change of the existing machinery 
should take place and, if to. what change

r
5.

w
K'l.
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re^ct that the Govcrnmeal^ould'have aware. * 
to oppoic this Moaon, if tbl'^Wshoa is .
put, for the reasons which I have already rcwnally, I dp not believe that in,- 
Riven, Sir. of Eraergracy Com-

Mr. Coore; Mr. Depuly Speaker, it I Kn«“m"JmY ‘^.^nw-
liad my way, I would lackX lot! I
think it is a most amazingjhing. Sir, that could be dset5lv1^^“,’'
-out of the dOflOQ Europeans in this is bv nerhaK v^’ 
counlty-the four or f.ve Eltmpeans that of iheSna 
have been mentioned are considered the wonle <!«
only four or five people who can run this Sfe Mon mL f “gainst
EmerEcncy. Out that may be rather beside m-dav on ^h^ Kikuyu tribe
the point at Uie moment, ^ Z m:n;5”tttpei‘’‘sS

I cannot see m what logical way Therefore, their membera^ on tli
SoT'T.l, ‘ E™''^e™'=y Committee would S'ot lend^
stance, of the resistance movemenl-the make it run smoothly or cfficiMtIv 
Kikuyus-and expect them to do most of because there would be Ae nei^twfor 
the fighting, as apparently that u the ‘ntcrprelation the whole time, mv^vl 
exiwiation lojay. yet they will not pul already-aa I uy-got theh n^s of 
on the Emergency Committee an African expression to the Emergency Council 
representative. I am not concerned with ® ^ council,
the Aslan representatives, I am arguing M°’'« ■« speaking to this
the point of the Africans at the moment referred to the fact that the
and to me it seems the very height of European community had been dealing 
folly not to associate Africans on this Emergency for over a year but
Committee. If Oovernmenl feels-and 1 *!““ terminated it—or words to
believe that this is the real reason, f am 5"“*- TTmt may be so, but the fact 
going to be perfectly frank-ihat ''"'mna that at the Inter-Racial Con- 
Africans would break ibe confidences .look place a week ago last 
imparted In this Committee; then they '‘'“‘•“y- “I which I was present, I got 
'ho.il,t gel .,j, the mipicssion that a vast number of the
feel that, let them say so, too. It need Kikuyu guard leaders who were there 
not newssarily be a Member of this ''"y !™ch in favour of European
Council who should be on the Committee. j'*"- ^'y “<<* >• wm dur duty to
I would prehr to see on all these com- wore the beat people to
mmcci and Exreulivc Council itself, not “‘'•,.^‘*'. 5^’ definite under-

J^mbera of ihU Council, but the best “( It. Furthermore, 1 did not get
^ple in Kraya iittspcclivo of whether myKif at that meeting that
Ihcyare Legiilalivc Councillor* or nob I '. y ''sd very great sympathy wilh.lhe.—-. 

-^Id-tuggest^orctmsldCMIIdriMKarM"'Ji'*r®T'^ "by'the Mo«r of this 
Atrican Member should be appointed to •. "“f be wrong, it U partly a

necessarily a P'r’nna' impression, but that

fta.'JS'l'Ss.i,"r'“: /
sfep-ff ix-r TS'SSSSiK'itii'S.*!
the hon Meiwf "" of ^ Cotmcil thould be reminded and the
Uke m *at bo reminded that at
the aiJitZ,r“ '*'» b'ember of »bcn the hon. Member for Rift
SllcTSld I .r*"," 'T^e^'y C®™- roerrd about that time,
Snlral r “ " “>« "If™* * i" thb COunca caliing

rat Proslncc luncrgcncy Council. altration to the menace of Afau A/mr and
Now^, quite * number of fuimiion, rwdion, the bon. Afr.

have been put forward to EiSS-^ V.*^“ ibai time made a
Couneds on which AftSZd ‘“,‘^0 Press in London to the

Emergency Committee • was not yfuUy IGroup Captaio Boggs] ^ f:as hon. Mcmber.w-as not in touch with the ^y^ne^^o 
peoplc^hc ryresented and knew nothing areJinl^cL 4“ ““Se'nb^? 
about Mau A/ou. or he was m touch and would add to the^ V»b,il .b^i * 
did kndw but faUed in his duty as a madvcZiaZr.b'f*"'’
.Member of this CouaS and EiicuUve RunlUy
Council to report the fact to the people in the a^ shodd faSZi, £
Govemmenb . ^ are behind and are suppdrting and work-

I beg to oppose the MoUon. of the Committee.
Mr, Blundell: Mr. Deputy Speaker, follow^ out, there must be

Sir. 1 find the changing complexion of ^Wch I believe the com.
this Council is very cxtraordinan» E?2l!?”»r would be
business. One; never knows what com- « "I thw things are considered,
bination of colour is going to come out t f oeneve _ we could move
of the kaleidoscope. Yesterday I had the i • of the Corn-
impression that hon. Mcraben on my Ur-i^ could meet some of the 
left would not join with me in expressing ***»* they
strong criUcism of the urgency which k1 ntust
Govemmcnl is placing into the Emcr- must be fitted (o the
genes'. I took it,Therefore, that they were working. If those
virtually satisfied with the operaUdns and 1™* consideration, it
decisions of the Emergency Committee. wnrL?
Dm it xcemi l(Wiay.lhat that i* not so. f,'™ *'“>• *,•» believe those sort of views should be

Now, Sir, I made it clear that'I P®* Secretary of Slate.. Unless we 
pcrsooally thiok that the Emergcacy “f briog everybody behind the Emcr- 
Commiutei need re-examination. I do emey—if people feel shut out by 
not believe that the system as originally barriers and bars we shall nb j secure the 
lei up over the course of a year is naaximum co-operation behind the 
now working satisfactorily, i think, in 'Torts of Government. fApplai.w:) 
,»wvviiig what we need, in remaking or . xr. Hao.iq- xt. n....... c-,-.
reconstituting them, we must be guided, can only sneak in rxl
by certain fundamental things. The first Srt M thfSoLn
is, they must be «nall. In my view- “.h DuX SnLenS^om
?he » Think .Tdo^Zy thaf X

Con^tto is too big; Nairobi Emergency Commitleo hu 
^ ‘^wayi been conscloui that oihcr racershould te npn-racM 'niinny, they must have something to contribulo”to their 

5* ^'""S!-5ll-^H!!y».<b'y,m«Uhava,„deUbczationi„and-.tho- horn-Mow 
‘5'?' menUoned the fact that T had said that 

> woblil modify our view* In order to get 
ledge and m secunty. These Comimtlec* unity In the country. L have modified 
m SOTO areaa are dirreUy roponiible for my view*. kVhen the Asian community 
opOTtioni which deal with many lives, in Nairobi were literally under fire 
1 mould say Int one of the fundamenUl recently, the Emergency Committee 
Uuogi with whfch one must be oUsfied invited Mr. Madan to attend iti meeting 
IS the secjmty angle of those Commiltco. and give it the benefit of hli advice. A* ,

Now, if we re-examine the set-up in . . „ . . , .
Ihos* light*. I believe we might well f «?' “[Nairobi to
come to a solution of the problem. The J?*"' '‘>'1!,®"- hon Mr.
Wlaiy of State is arriving here and
I.dtaU certainly be putting to him my “"i."’' *
view* upon the, composition of the "’“‘“k ®F «6e Nairobi Distnct Emer- 
Emergency Committee. Hi* open to any Bfnry Coi^tlee In order to give their 
boo. Member to do that and therefore «'»* .«"<« loflie suggestions « to 
1 think this Motion is not veil timed matter* in the Nairobi
and 1 shall iupport the hon. Member, ‘°“*'ont .

Opposite in opposing it But I do want I. would ny here in parenfiiese* that, . 
{0 say (bis^ Sin I believe that the com- in fact, there is a Nairobi Location
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-^ ■■' Emtrimcr C^mjiiaca, ai

£sS|i2,'inss?s lslS£^S 7
“S'^SSI'S“Ss-s 'Ss'ilste
if ihere HOT a quesUon of appoinUng EcSlncs?a^d“^ ^ 
only one UnoDidal Member on the and AfriS
Colony Emergency Committee, we felt
we could not have been represented by : P"* •^e claim of Uie Earonean
a better person than the hon. Member “““'““i'y to set thamelvmM
for Rift Valley. But our request at ^timcL We are a part 
present is that other Members should be ?’ "^ ttopulation of this country and sta 
included on these Committees. Having “''5 *’''5! on the
seen this Committee functioning for the ”"“1“ ^Government bodies which are 
last one year or ten months, we feel it is '™t“lm the country and 
not necessary now to have only one the nonsense every time
Unofficial Member on this Committee. “‘"S treated as pupils and being 
So when I heard the hon. Chief Secretary, 'very time.
I fell that if he had- been pleading a Sir. one of the Merobera—I think it 
defcnce^forc a jury, he would have lost was the hon. htember forlSrebi&uth 
very badly. He did not advance any valid -said that he had symS^ firthh 
tttson why Asiaq-Sn-d Afncan Members Motion. We do not dedre w ^mffiv 
should not 6e included on ..this We wish to claim the^4^S 
Committee. sented because \vc are tesilents o/S

When I was a Member of the Empr- “untry. If the rcpresehtalion is to be 
sency Council, t had noticed that the B‘''oo .•“_>« as a matter of sympathy, I 
hoa. Mr. Mathu on that Council had ftl®* ''; 1 do not desire to be represented 
made, lime and .again, very useful sug- ttnywhere as a nmier of sj-mpathy.,

J^SLitiee whic!^P...es^:; :

irirt' offl«r7n"?har^^of thc'lratbiu Mf^brefor M^ Sir,’ tte hoit

measures and when these measures need SSs^M 
to come to higher authorities, they come hm thev mlr 
from the District Commirtioner on ? '?“‘"‘°‘° Eufopean leader.
Wednesday to the Nairobi District
Emergency Committee. That i, i„ ,t“ tj?^^'?clS,.“Se"3S

^^rising out of the mre.ing which the S^^.efir™ t,“c":remS^ 
hon. Mover of the MoUon and his men or chiefs who an s^t 
friends nllcndcd, Imadc the suggestion 1 doubt that very much IfhehaH^t"®^
Iw forthwitli the hon. Mr. Mathu, as around nmoS ^e A 

leader of the African Members, the hon who wcrc^? df,. “ '<>5^
Mr Gikonyo. as representing the Nairobi have found qSite o q'lmlS Wh 
Africans, and City CouneiUor Kauru speak very cood lnnli.hr ““
Ngure should form themselves into an SiTlo (i?d*tlm 
official African Emergency Committee of that eonfrili; Emopean Tnembers 
for Nairobi, and that they should hold ihe "'"“ttlers inOfflcbl mcebng, oncl'rforJnTghs and M .he roa,isrmU"m"'“^' 
should forward the minutes to the the
Nairobi Dliuict Emergency Cottimilire it ih,^i '"/."s’’'- The loyalists
and, if necessary, we wSu7be“ad mem L7nrSa“d 
to see representatives of that commhtce ‘ faith-which
attend in order to speak to their rreoni *=“ '<"=
mendations. Now, thit Oder tai '=‘'“ “"=™ ">“«
made some si* weeks ago. The hon. Mr some of”‘^S ‘‘hf ih

a good idea but he would have to con. „ ,
•ul, I", colleagues before giving n reply have got to make, is
to the officer in charge of Nairobi I 'S' Inter-Racial Confer-
check^ up Iasi Saturday and so far that h"“ nL"°^ 5*™ "cognized. I would 

n!.* “P- 'he AfTMiJl^r^ hon. Member for, African
Offer been taken up, I would have been bw present at that
more sympathellc to the htoh'on moved h“"mforttmalcly he was not
lo-^y btausa I svould have felt that P' .h“ heen overlooked was
detL7o““ 'h'lr genuine ‘h™^

iiS'.i * * hke to keep, C" ' that they did this is
Se«"'>ty seems to ^.Ti r'^''' have felt themselves .

’®. heep- 0 mtnd open on this ®'I matters cemcemini the
I were to see a ' ^’’S'n'y, the formuUtion of.regula- 

genulno d^ to atiiu with the Emer- “>I mnny other things, and that
2ioJi'^'h',PonAnt point that this CoimcU 

Sh . I sm a member of such and , “'‘M rcahze—that it was the Kikuyu 
‘ "V'l'I. ip faev Etemsclves who demanded to

tolTil.w 'he moment i .'if” »" imee-iacial eonferaa^use

sup^rtdt. 'Of-They said .pecifically them-'SS; s ~r»'‘hil.topr^rtingra^t^Vo;,,^;
It.^itlT'’''^' oooid not Jndc"
?or Rift “1 ‘‘“o- hlemher

iiri:;
Hi
:<J

Ur':.

!!M

parcnthcjesv

r ;•
!!:

we are not
I

Ml

I
i-.' gotions, and to suggest that no Asian or Mr. Deputy Speaker I feel verv sore 

African Member can be ure/ul on this thU morning that “ ‘c^rremtSto
“r *^'4 'h'* n»mre ihoS^be^Sed.

unreasonable frame of mind and attitude. It shows that there' is no real sod^SS
Mr. Deputy Speaker, when the hon. desire for partneiship, co-opesatioa and 

Member for Mount Kenya claimed the "nity m this country, If a Molioo of this 
leadei^ip for the European community. could not be atxcjnei H simply
docs it mean that Asians and Africans -"’“"’■'hnl 'hough.we are told tine and 
are to be ticludcd from all activiUes of “»>■» that .we must go tonsard m co- 
this Colony, because our leaders will do opemlion. in unity and in partnership. I 
everything necessary? ihen we should understand the claim nude ^ tha 
not be represented in this Council,: ^“'"1““ “""hicial commuaiy of being - 
municipality, or anywhere cl«, became 'h' leaders by virtue of theif eipoience 
our leaders will look after our affairs and “‘'.‘“''"hiistni'ive capaaTy and.so on, 
•bere is no need for us to fender any huf if that leadership simjdy means that 
advice which we could, from our angle, fh'y are'the poly people to fare icpie-
do. It is, to say the least, Mr. Deputy “ntatives on the various committees and ’ 
Speaker, a very unreasonable attitude ''“where, then I am afraid they win be 
which has been adopted leaders of themselves and not of other

K.„,„ c . , people. They will not ceale any coflfi-
NOW, Sir. when the hon. Member for dence in the minds of Asians and 

As^3„ of Africans and there wfll be 00 mope or
Members were invited opportunity for any co-operatioo baisten 

dic Nairobi District Emergency the Unofficials-Europeans and othra. I 
'^mnimiict. it thowed that they Could am afraid the hope of co-openties will 

r certain drcurostancea. be practically nil Mr. Dcjmty Speaker,
re-I.*.? *as necessary to invite them I feel very strongly that a Motion of this ' 
m , "’“Eng. and he did not tell nature could not be accepted by the 
m ihat when these Asian and African

rr '
!\,i

•;:1

I
??!•

j'

i;
s-t:

SiM beg to support.

Snreker Mr. Deputy
mved by the hoa. Mr. Mathu. It is 
wry unfortunate and lad that Govern-£»vo some five

Go\xmment (Hear, hear.) But 1 cemid
■i 7.
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; ' ISlil FEDRUARV, 1»M s273 Esiimaicof AfanpoweT^,

Tiic Qmf Secrewv; What I said “PPOinlKl, or not taken, in

Mr. A. D. Patu.: I anr very glad that races of ih'ij'co'unl/y.'Md^^rammm 
It has started to receive allenlioh and, if problems can only^ be dSsed S 
J may borrow from the dictionary of the decided and advised where there 
prOiMn^Unofliciai Mcmbcn for a lime, committees where all the races ate rente 
broamy tlic action of the aovemment senied, and therefore I would, S^tScsi 
will be too late, and has been dilatory in the hon. Members that they ^oidd 
f W'1^'' *>""l“"'elically considbf the quesUonll

a^ r‘"c hI™**' “‘‘“•“Me representaUon on ^
and die Goverament ought to have come the Committees—either District Com

[Mr, A. D. PatelJ 
see that, the hon. Chief —Afoliln JH !

.iih ‘ S
TKuisday, 25tir FebruanM954' -and. Sir, that it i, Dir Ir h,. '

-hitty -ninutes past

IMn Deputy speaks in Ute cimir,^^^^^^, -^
PRAYERS ' fomraS'^

pranking planning eslab!ishment-a
m W Govunor and two Genera!^

AFH1C.SN Punuc Meetoics IN NAmoni I would have thought. Sir, that they ' 
Mr. AwoRt (African Representative had’some real

Member): Mr. Deputy Speaker. I beg to f“ ‘“C defeating Afou Afnu once and 
give notice of the following MoUon;— - “ they have that plan, they must

That in the opinion of this Council requM'S'Slm manpower
responsible African leadere should be tP execute that phn,
given immediate faciUties to hold K can be said. Sir. that the plan may 
public meetings in Nairobi in order ' have to be modified as circumstances 
to inlluence African public in favour change, but so. Sir, has every plan in 
of law and order. <'rae of and 1 would noWave

thought it improbable that any General.
MOTION executing a war. would have made ;

Estimate of MANtwygR Ri-QUiiuismNis arrangemcnls for recruitment of.. •s'-MM'Kr.s'tNra manpower in accordance with the
Mr. Harri,v: •^fr. Deputy Speaker, moods of the enemy 

Sir, I beg to move;— '

I;
ii

1
IORAL NOTICE OF MOTION ii!

lli:

h‘ Si
l

I5 'i

ii
Mil hUim (Central Electoral Area); must have some say io

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 rise to luppon District Committee, and give some 
the Motion moved by my hon. friend Mr *J*8£«tton* by which we ran overcome 
Maihu. ihc question of the Emergency,

ll

Mi

fiilii Wlirn I am lupporling this Motion, at ^ '^nt to take much time
the same lime I am surprised how there Council, but 1 would certainly
»* any opposition, for a very simple and “ii the hon. Memben to supTOrt
reasonable hfotion, coming from the Motion. (Applause.) 
opposite side. I. at this stage, would like

nrticubrl) to aqucii (i,e Members ADJOURNMENT

sil5£s'SI»S;
U quite clcar^ihat we, on ihU side, art 
U>mg lo help the Oovcmmenl in co-

KKSKX'ii''''''”
Emergency Com- .

Member,,
wr,'i“,^^ ihcy expreued ware very

ascsssi-ars ■and indus^—It was also inggcsicd and 
^Jed lhal a joint committee of iho 
”’™ncrrul community—that U cl 

AsUn,-l47^ ,0 look 
after the coimncrctal industryi inlcr^
caS Atian hfember, are
capable of «rving side by xidt with the

I would commend to the Government 
that when the Manpower Registration is 
complete that all persons subject to that 
regisuation should be classified in 
categories, and that Govcruinciit should 
announce tlic order of .call-up of those 
utegoriea and, as far as possible, 
indicate what the chances are of each

i That as it is essential, for agricul
tural and commercial interests and 
those responsible for the economy of 
the Country to plan their programmes 
in advance, this Council 
Government to issue

i; l!i:
l!

requests 
a statement

immedulely setting out the estimated

Ss!S.S on ““-“P “J
nuuimum term of service for all trouhicwl praeni. Sir,
conscripted persons andfoamrethS ‘'ut any j^n subject to call-up docs 
nrooosalt .u “ ' “'‘^ . not know whether.he is gotoglo be onb--

' ■ r^S of the lucky ones who mlna^ to put up
. „ a sullicient case to get out of call-up, or
^Now,^,-in moving this Motion I whether he has got to down tools at

parhcularly to the new Registration 21 days* notice, put on a uhifonn and
01 Manpower which has recently been leave his business or his work to take
auiDonied. I do not intoad to dweU on 

of the dilScultiei of the past, but 
niher to sec whether now is not a good 
opporuniiy to plan our manpower 

, resources for the future.

ill
The Council rose or tony-five minutes 

peat Twelve o'etode.. !
r

after Itself.
! believe. Sir, that if we could get some . 

general system of -ndicatiog to the 
people when they are likely to be called " 

I .. . . up. and if they arc likely to be called up,
r iLn- then they can nuke other airan^cnts.
€Ki!ioa has probably reached a stage At present the trouble is that recruitment 
ocrc planning should be possible, and in England is very, very diflicull and 

r wouto tell the Covemment that the and there is now a scramble going on 
^opcans anyway—end I am par- for the men who arc available for com- 
**^*arlY thinking of Europeans In this mercial or industrial or agricultural 
jttbate bccai« they are the subjccu of work. When one starU a scramble of 
^ new Regmratiem of Manpowtr—the this nature. Sir, it is always the person 
^opeans will make any sacrifice which with the deepest pocket who wins in the 
» nec^ry, pfoviding they know that end, and the shame of il is, Sr, that the 
J^c^-up is ofginired-^t it is being d«pcst pocket at the present time a the 

w accordance with the general plan public pocket There arc many cases

i:i! n■'.i

1
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isurancc from ihe Director of Man- . ^rTm"fc‘u!.''?^ “

: sra"j'rr~s
the ages of 20 and 30, let them do say «un^^ b^dt ?rom .r”?""'- 
6 months' duty and reKeyc those Kenj-a indusWal buSuS ■“!"*
bo}s who have been bearing the hiat and Slv so^r^ '^1.“ 
and burden of the day ever since the hani^'n in indfvhl.nl m 
Emergency started. If I may say so, my has mranl Now, that
own opinion is that my hon. friend, thi have^^ m all^un 
Director of Manpower, has been a lillle m we t?ow Y m«>
hi. weak in drat respeJh Tdrlnk ^1;: L LX “>6==

stwalled adiusicd in a very senshire wav to theif K.SL'S.'SS ss'stiif Sis
lor btBig ou Jdeli,SSoi.T“t poISf ™ iL
him to give particular^ consideration to propSal that we should nH™S

i.r:;si.'“roZCt'it’“Fi^’
fi,' ie ““ff 'h •*'' of more or less on the lines indicated bv 
those others in the Kenya Regiment who the hon. Mover. *
have been, as 1 say. on duty continuously
for the last year or ci^teen montlis.

whfcl/toe’'bebn brought KrTfiTnotiee men't'wrSl! vlc “ P’^-^ade a state- 
of hoh. Member. ondlSlSl s^rweSXw 
could quote two specifically-where .“ “'k/"‘ended to stick to it 
considerable Increases of emolumenU f““"«'a"ces. Sir, I 'beg
have been olfcred to persons in ordinary ^‘'PP’““"J 
commercial employment to transfer from Mr. MscdsoaiiE^Wawoori-

people begin to lo« faith in the planning Ouesiion proposed.
of Oovcrnment in respect of manpower. _ Mr. Slade: Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir
tn’ri'''' ‘cfecence u made .Motion, there is'only

do he possibility of a Used term of f •»
jervice to all persons called up. I think T*^'. "'"“he estimates of manpower
i| IS cssent al, Sir-as a member of the “"lemplaled bythll
.Release Advisory Committee I know it “hpuld cover hot only mimpoaer
mrita?’?'•hese men, purposes, hut *^
particularly the young men who liavc ‘""PPOU’Cr—technically quali-
shmld'’t!f 11 r'*'’ '‘'“"“"""I career, Wo‘’nn?'m^i,“^^“‘’ unica.should do heir service and know quite ! P “hink it is nccessary.--or wise 
dellnilcly when they arc likely to belibic "'“horatc the necessity for providing 
wouu‘nT'‘ fh! f‘“.‘"'i 'h"< kind.Heave it to
would plead with aovemment. Sir to 'h'‘"’"S'nal'on of CouncU.
iTIicT eve?v“m """ hiR. Coorcc-
Klcwd hu “'il

i

I

. i

nre^m .1 ho mentioned. At Ihe ""‘ve a certain amount
prcscnl lime men of die Kenya Regiment ^ “‘‘daction because the hon. gcntle- 
denr^m' “"'P l*“P'= who arc*being h« impregnable position as a

"versed! ™ ‘i""
' '» ‘he eatra- 'h.c Council, so frequenUy indulges

M0 Mklna‘"““'‘°"<i'*'’"' """"P Po™u"> ,?„“'P'"® "‘ Members on this slde^

Srv- "i"& 2r5|4'ss-™,■ sS -ss IS-.-
i» having a sw '“'“‘w. n«»ortmenrof weapoM kept" 

men l„ 'h» "'"'"lo of S "''“idc of the House. ^ ■
forgone_osers4?j'eavo'*KL''!hey'*ire podt^n’• "hout the manpower

Regiraent (Hear?^?J?) “ ™ * £o round a lot.

‘ hoiicve. Sir. that if wve could adoni "umber of young men, usuaUy in
“‘Sd“%^h a'nfSTh M l£t'” —-ho’fro

nwn'if "'"wa' leavo of have done their full service

Htfl!
want to know,

As Mcnibers knosv, it has recently 
been announced that there is to be a new 
Colony-wide rcgislralion of European 

litE Memuer for Educatio,n and ™"P"wer sviihin the age group of 18 10 
Labour; Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. the /"■."""‘"""Pt will be nude, when that
pthrwTlh'u^”faminsTdSS
asty.g ..“.t; p.i;f.S£,7rt-SS
nunpower has inllictiS great In^ forca, their equably in theh civil 
vcnlencc, loss, and-in sLo ras»-i T’’’®’™S ’ "'e*''
-undoubledlyTBil.-|!ennineliard5UrBur“
Sir. I regret thar^aftcr very £refid |«»»'h'c‘o inform people of the group 
romidemUon and careful dto^on with " ^h'ch ihcy/all: but, Imust make 
the Commandcr-in-Chlef I find it r “ " ‘"’P^uble to give any
impossible to accept the present MoUon 1™ P™,"’"' <>" th« Poi»‘ “nlU we see 
for the reason. Sir, that it would not be n? 'f“ •he "cw legislralion. The 
safe to attempt tomake ao estimale of M Manpower, who was
requirements of manpower for loTong a ^fP®""!’^ /»{■ "“J suKahon m the first 
period a» 12 months ahead “ place, wdl elaborate wlut I have said on .

that point

Sir. I beg to support the motion

R“hout time we hit hack against 

I on a

la ibo

dt Is impossible, in present circum- 
Stanra. 10 foresee what the developments 
I" the Emergency may be during that 
l«rii^ and, of course, the manpower 

must depend oh those

The hon.Mcrobcr referred to what he 
described as a scramble for .then who are 
not called up. He referred to a number of 
cases which he. said have ocnitied io 
which people have left commercial 

„ . employment and gone to Government
- was luggestol—I think by employment at higher tales of pay. VVcll, 

I® hon. mover—that ad hoc decisions without knowing the details of. those 
lb.* "ke this are bad. and that cases, it is impossible for roe toejprcss '
iM call-up ought not to depend upon any opinion about the rights sad wrongs 

rcqmiemenls of that particular of them, but it is a fact that movemcnB 
’ooaxDt, but Sir, it has been the policy from one employment to anolher are

.'f'

• tcquircmenls ------
ocvclopmenu. •'
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Labour]- " canon for Ihe release of men from the
Uking place all the lime, and very oflen Kenya Regiment in order to permit
they lake place in the other direction— somebody else to go on long leave. I
that is to say, someone leaves Govern- ought to make it plain that it is an agreed 
ment employment and goes to private policy that releases for-that purpose 
employment because he finds it more ihould not be allowed, and releases, have
allraellvc. I do not thinfc it can fairly be not of course been allowed in those
asiuroedj merely from what the hon. circumstances. ^ ^
Member has said, that the Government or 
any Government department has behaved 
in any way improperly in this matter.

rrbe Member for T^ueaUon and reniarl-<:_/r-_- ,
Labour] Sn O"*"")-! beg Wur

will be done in a very strict way. ■ :
Before I sit down I would like to mike *0 other 

this final point It has been the policy of Mombasa, who i^l 
Government, from the outset, to associate Maripower Commin«. 
the unollidal community in a very inti- confirm whatT^SML?\^““'’i 
mate way with the manpower arrange- «™tiny svas given tol^ S 
-menu.-. At dre highest poUcy level dm “r*' Europi, "ommS wTmlnT 
unolfieral community has a voice-and it '“"ili A very caref™
IS not necessary for me to say that it is "“"o- One-lhird„of ihe l^f of S 
us^^-a very loud vo.ce-in fotmulaUng having personnel avaiSe fn to 

* sroup was taken. It was done withX
Secondly, Sir. the Director of Man- i°^ '® “void taking

power himself, who is the person We <hd a v
concerned with the exccuUon ^the mannolr? T ‘his
policy, has been drawn from the un- S ““““‘'ons
ollictal community; and I'should like for hfember
again now. Sir. to say how much ^1^0^^™,’?' “^“"'’ '““"'“’*' “'s;rr“'xi isTtet
diu vejy dithcult imd invidious tto JlSf

Finally, we hayc an Advisory when wc go wrona hut I
Committee to advise Colonel Cowie on “f.® object to these remarks from that 
^ih rtl^ and new call-uja. It is "<1' of Council being made without a 
rompos^ mainly of members of the /“>' , knowledge of the position 
unoPicial community. Therefore. Sir 1 (Applause.)
Ihink It - ■ • ■
mem

i!i
31i

[r

Ma. Harris: I did say applicadons 
had been made, I did not say that they 
had been allowed.

Tiic Me-mber for Education and 
Labour: The hon. Member for Abctdarc 
suggested that in dealing with this prob
lem of manpower wc should have in 
mind essential services olher than the 
security forces. Wc have such Tcqjrire. 
menu in mind. Sir. '

Ilf l]fi"Iill Tlie lion. Mover referred to Ihe fact 
llial m.my members of the Kenya Regi
ment have served continuously fromThe 
original call-up. and suggested that it is 
lime llial some relief was given to those 
people where possible. Now that, Sir, is 

of the objects of the new registration.
Wc liopc—and I must again emphasire
that this is only a hope, it is not a Tbc hon. Member for the Coast, Sir,
pfoinise Iwcausc I cannot be certain about critidied—I think gratuitously 
It until wc have the result of die regtstra* unfairly—the Director of European Man- 
lion-hul wc hope that it will be possible, P°'™' because he thought he had 
wlicn wc have Ihe result of the registra- been tough enough. Now, Sir, 1 must 
non. to release some of the people who '"“k' ■> plain that the original call-up 
have served a long lime with tlic Kenja o" u seieclivc basis. It was based on 
Rcginieni or the Kenya Police Reserve, 'be numbers required by the security 
cither on a permanent or on a long-leave forces; there was a target, and the pro- 
l>a«la. and replace lliem hv- new call-ups coliire fo!low-cd was dial die Manpower 
Ilirougti the new registration. But. Sir, in Coniniiucca advised the Director of Man- 
order that I may not lie rmTundentood, PP"" which people, within the age 
I niiisi make it plain again that dial is uronp. they thought could best be called 
not a promise, it Is a hope and R depends up, could best be spared from their civil 
on die ranlt of the new regIsUaUon. If employment; and the Director of Man- 
we find It possible to do that, it would, power of course look that factor Into 
01 course, meet the hon. Mover’s point ““oonl. and Their suiubilily for the 
atoul pulling a fixed period to the lime “curily forces, in issuing call-up notices. 
wnlvh-Tl-tnan ..should serve—wilh-lhe—Eiiialiy,jof.coutser.lhcrc>was'the-oppor-—-" 
tfcurily forces, " 'unily for any persons who received

M®vcv “Uo referred
no»siWe formmfere^?ih“N° “ •"'I'vMdM or bodies havessSKfi “srs£:

. - “S-ii r

The hon. Mover alio uld Out caia SLt» .Member for the
have actually occtirrcJ |n uhkh cliher^ cnuainu in general

9:iI

n^ii!
’ :lf!

■ I lione

ii!IIf f; ■ iiand

hiin al:not
ill]
ii;

:!'3is true to say that the Govem- 
has taken great pains to associate 

the imollicial community with this maUer 
at all stages and at all levels.

»ccepi the MoUon a* it is wordi^am} Impression I got from

. Mr, come: On a point of explana- with Ihe posidon. I dii not
lion. Sir, naturally one does not give the '“•“‘• to criticize die manpower position 
Mira of individuals—Mr. Jones or Mr. neither dhl 1 raendon it.

“»- A- B- Pant (Eastern Electoral 
IF .iff" ,1 I. “?'*>' Spaker, Sir, I have

lUd to ;* Bdl I shall be very listened to the debate very carefully on
pcm^ik, -f^'c lEe munes -this Motion, and it appears to me that
t^nfMily, If he would like them. the intention of the Modon is to discuu

Tire .Member for Education and “"If European manpower. Sir, to an out- 
taaoua: .Mr. Depulv Sneaker Sir t dn rider it would give a false impression if 
“i of course suggest*^!' the’ hon. ^'®b“n “ allowed to stand as it R 
Member should give these names on the Therefore I move an amendment in the 
^r of the CoSidLTdo suggest to 5'*. 'EM beWTcn Tito words 
be could have given them'to theDirector <=“uP“f«i and "manpower" the word 
I^linpower before; bw if £ giv-is “European" should be added; and also 
'Em To roe now, I shall see to aroro- “ “E® line that between the words 
PAde acdon is taken . “the” and “manpower" the word

M» r-o,. ' ....... : “European" should be added. It will
Mr n-if(N°Pri““>ed hfember);* pve Ihe corrwt impression to the out- 

• puty Speaker, Sir, I must protest lider and will fac. ia accord with the 
’Sorou&Iy aga{Qst Mr. Cooke** debate which has taken place.

Mr. Cooke rose-----^(Crics of '‘Onlcr",)

■i

sf:

;

most

i; i:
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/Mr. A. D. PatdJ

Enjland, has his militofy service derared 
for tha t reason and does not come wilhia

^MJ. S.uw(^^„ra,: Mr; Deputy
Speaker. Sir while supporUng the having avoided miUlary sente^ Z’ 
Motion and the amendment— United Kingdom beca^ h=T?o,SeiW 

Tub Dcivty Speaker: Will you con- *“ therefore does not come
fine your remarks to the amendment «»*“?» and, if he returns to
only at this stage, please? h-finya after the age of twenty<thr^ he

Tiiu Dcpurv Sptuiuui; I must again !® '"’U' ‘"’"'n- For «« do see^uile a 
call the hon. Member's attention to my young men—Kenya-bom young men 
remark. The only point under discussion certain areas—on farms—who
now is whether die word “European" ^'cn called up for that
should be inserted in the Motion before 
the word '•manpower".

—Mutluh 2%!n^ /Lt-CoLGhersie] ^ JnH.VM ,
present phase of this Emergency that the occuDatiohi;*,’^* cisiJianoriginal decision should be brought baefc pen think it has hap-!rsriS%rsr5.S“

Mr. Cosvie: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I P“t that right is to h - 
accept, to some extent the indielmrat of standard, which i hope to
the hon. Member for the Coast—not result of this general 
because 1 agree, naturally, with every- review, 
thing he said, but because I agree with Tumina hnw m .h. _ • . ,
pan of it. I think it is possible that certain the hon“!„S gradoW i^^"
young men have escaped the nel-as he for Nyanra l7h "’'.J “">«r
oiled it. Why I ®nk it prohrable to ecrta&’

f\ri.rvft;:aT,fh‘srurri,r.^5“
J^ce^registration which has now ^nr-i|a.5;

-r. f?''“‘'“'“'‘>'.llioseca5a.Theinfonna-
Thcrc IS a further reason why there ■ ‘ require u not only the oidinary 

should be a general and proper review registration particulars, 1 also need to 
ot what IS available in the form of Euro- , "°u “'“* ? "'“P •>“ ttofo already, his 
pean manpower in this-counlry. May I t"rticular5, the nature of his
so back for a monic»T to the earlier pan “cupalion and a variety of other
of last scar when requiremenu were i”"”" ™‘‘’r'I can really fairly say I 
demanded for a target—as was men- ■ ® ‘*“«'on on the call-up. That
honed by the hon. Member for Education '"‘"motion is not available in the present 

' * S‘3tc of anairs.

Mr. Nathoo sMOnded. . 
QuesHon proposed.i

i svay
^"c a common 
lo^aievo as a
regiitralion or

f
i',,

f-!

\i reason.
Mil Usher ; Mr. Dcpuiy Speaker, Sir,

jiSTHhi^ |SS:'^?S5S5;
rcso utlon much clearer, and Ihercforc it understand what was said by the
would be aroeplable as an amendment. Member for the Coast Particularly.
(Hear, hear.) I could not understand

objection to

anJ Labour. When that target was
wtl'arfur'ih.r.t.'l!"'''“r Vou may remember that a registration

I..UV“fS.S: ,:s; Si' ;sx rss ».•:!
I penecuy clear m paying my tribute to lie same rime, and for it to continue as

uauid Commillees, and sub-Commil- other words, changes, neweomera and 
^ ihroughnut Kenya, and they have everything else will have to be reported ..;- -

.M done 1 raagnincem job of work; Most " end recorded, Vo'tHatinformalion can be 
ot them are formed of men who arc kept up to dale, 

busy doing other things, and yet
there ^ 'n “h those who have
everyone knoisx everybody eireVbJri! fh™ V mjtelung in to Bit in a form; 
ness, and they have to take^the eriiicism ? ^ nothing more annoying than to
»hich they Ih^relves eel for iniMqvSnS *“ ®'* “ “ >ensthy form, but I
nithrenrebodmanLea^nJ^or*-'^^^ ^ no other way of
or-tthalevcr it micht be ® getting that information. I hope it can

® be achieved over a short period of

what is hi«
Mil. llaRKla- 1 would be quite happy or 

to accept the amendment.
young men enjoying cricket 

tennis. Dicy spend their day in their 
Tim ni.inrr„ o oBiec and their nights on Home Guard,

Spi^: The hon. why on earth they should not play
Spline T bvTi-'^' i”^'*™"*' ‘““i’ in Ihn meanUmoT d^
awcpiing it by voting in favour of it not know.
when the question is put. (LaughIcrV 

The quesUon was

n
<:ii

AU I do admit is that there is a certain 
_ amount of lukewarmness—not only

wm now hi r'^ f- ?' ‘h'lf hear so much from people who •
.r’K^a'^ollTcsrTd'^r^^

Mrs. Strew; As I am ndw m "i"* « a lack of direeU'on and
should like to make one pohih but Wore they do not feel their
I do so I should like to^y a Wbmc to 'T'^- ^ "»«'> upprecialed
the hon. Director of Man?o»*rChn hit 
R t^t unenvlaMciob. - Ltv^o.
i. I*'"' * wivh to make t"' P®"' * ‘^““hi like
I^hat I Ihmk sometimes the call-up has Itrlm ^ ‘o ensure equity of

-rMraai-ss ■two stalls. M not come wiihhi the net'l tt,”!” "“Phwal circumstaiBXi.s'lTis.sfy.-s.'s-"
reversed. J do suggea that during the

put and carried.

Actual registration is, itself, a nuisance

i:

Committees— a week, that U to lay Monday
there has not been any common Saturday, but I cannot be quite 

It has not been possible for "Hain yet when it will be. It seems likely 
Coramiuec to select men for call-un that it will be possibly the second

on same basis. That is in March.
“ 'Vhen that information is available, it 

fsiW ^ then-by the good service of the
notVnM ,K obviously can. East African StaUstfcal Department-be
in a im If ? same j-ardsUck as you can put into their machines and brought out 
know-^ district, where you into all kinds of different groups. Tlui,

tnuch more about Mch man, I think, answers (o some eatenl the point

J

»
I
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“r„'E,?S£^lS?£.“S
ia anolhcr ealpgory-thM is 4. kind of S„Z.. ‘ P^“' •“
■nformaUon Uic hon. Mover required. i. T viriiS **“•

I nho think it wi,r be posX. a, a wh~ 
roult of Ihu general review lo provide purpose during the EmcrgeiiCT^ ft dS 
the conlinuing dcmandi for men in the not mean that anyone in 
security force, and denund, for men will
not in un^orm—there are other demands will give me information and thnnia "
noi*' ■ i” “ demand, addibonal number be required either fmnot only to replace wastage, but because short periods or for Kr tSSS, 
here are slight change, in aetual know where to get those ^ ratods, I

Imiergency dune,. Members of this 
Council may wonder why the intake ^ ■!
(roin the training course every sij "“"POW" Committees, I do think they 
month, ha, no, provided me with those 7h°"° “ |oh of work^l
reserve, necessary lo enect a changeover. o?^nle yr'’??'’af,l!"",
Ui me Uiy, after careful examination . J ‘‘I'Bculties they have had.
ihal the intake from the training course „ 1 . ' »''' Ihem the
each six months is not suinciem to cover " ''r 4^"°"
normal wasiage. releases on leave, I" »"<* asking for
lelease, for other reasons. That is why released where it is absolutelv
11 has been so dtllicull lo grant more »>eir civil occupations,
lhan a few of ihe applications which *• ihercfore, oppose the MoUon
liave been received from Ihe Manpower The Deh/tv SrFsrPa- If n„' .i,
CO^UII. for release or leave froST the Member ot"

n,c next point „ to elfect a gradual "P'^- ' " ‘

bTwhlch ThoHf'wSr have' 1^"
ww* ! “n l» compared to tho«i **'®‘I'JcMion of young men seen 
who have not i -o uioso «bout. who have cot b«em4iUed up. I

-Returning toiherpoinl raised by ihe
hon. Member for iheCoast I think h! lehllsZt -.i “P “d
has the kind of aaurance he required— beause li*!?” “ indefinitely.
Ihal When we base th? 100^0/^1 r^ ^considered Uiey Jt
•cvlew wo must realire it will nUo fncl^de mr^Ss^ ^ "S"'™*-
nwn serving in the forces-now ^ne Cnmmrn * “p Io>ow the .

sa aaii :r*i: £i »
As a rbult of il,„ „„e could then Icld hon *«Icful to the

on 10 a gradual cfunjcovcr, W. Defenec-in fact with

“ ■“ - -a -

/ • (Mr. Harris). - ^
employment to another; of ojurse, in a 
time such as the ptesefiT the ordinary 
snesses and strains of cothpeUtion do 
not arise as they do in normal times. The 
hon. Member did suggest that 1 had 
been vague. I wiil give hini here one 
definite example of a tractor mechanic 
earning £8 a week, who came out here 
and got* used to the country and got £720 
a year all in, and has recently been 
ollered by the Agricultural Department
something over £1,200 a year—when
Ihe end of Ihe contract Thmis tte Und wo^ld*^”® ^y ^hat ^oftto Ord *

, l7‘'‘shfe7-&“ey'!;4S'S
also said that conlmue employment of qualified pUols",

, ., '^ty closely “ '?■ course, a need to conUnuc
auocialcd with manpower. I appreciate '"'PMyn'cnt of locally experienced pilots 
ihat. .Sir, and I hope everybody '''■'•ch is a very dillcrcnt point On 
appreciates it, because l&ink it means' ' would say that in die
»e have got a litUe bit m3h: order than P'^“'"' '’V'CS personnel of the Kenya 
if 11 had been left entirehr^tlf Govern- ™''cc Reserve Air Wing there 

‘ “2..*°?’', Eotlemen: who have
Now, Sir. I have tried to consider {?^''"Bu>shed Flying Cross

Wheiher ! should withdraw this mSuo"
I have decided a, any rate dtat Ui?m ?, un^^he tifi T'n-’ I'l"”;!'^’ 
nothing lo cover the pUnning of the reccived^?hl‘n '^^-^“ 
future in Ihe portfolio of die hon f^n,^ Dislinguiihed Service Order

for Ubour. I cannot ready 500! , "f om^r rt'™''
after what he has said, Ihat it has much .• Com-
10 do with Ihe hon. Member for Defenct m orLm^AI “4^*'?!*'’ ‘P 
What it does seem lo me is that you « w7?i!h^ 2 .
cannot phn manodwer unfii vmi ®only operational experi- 
plan your ofTemive anaimi th/memif experience, which it would
I woidd sugSts™ « m3 i"
for Educali^he might mnrito^Idn.^ ihe^CTgency. My infomiadon is. Sire 
lu« the-planncrtU'M ih'the eVSt 
making a p74 to rad Em3? S'"’' of the Air Wing
Hiving said tSt 14^001 oldcers who have

Tiie nr > °®"><a>d <0 preo- mostly volunteered would not be wUling
stiic.r^yr. Does the hon, to transfer to any other type of forma-
10 wiihHra Council lion. They have built up an organimlion
10 withdraw his Motion? : which has a very high morale, whicli is

Ma. Haiuis; iv f may very friendly and very alert. It Is a local
Turn omT which they have builtup and they
■ HE Deputy SrexKEg; No hom Mcm- feci they could not. quite rightly,

Wiihdr*” object, the Modon is continue lo serve with locally inexperi-
enced odicers in command or under the 
ordinary Royal Air Force type, of 
admtnisiraiioa. 1 wonder, Sir, why the 
suggestion dial they might be transferred 
to some other formation has been made.

SSS-’»"t"£
PrdceRtn^'‘^|;“%t'mSSS
Police organiQuon and not disbanded 
P^rmSTin'^ '?'■ “■'"’‘ms'nHi™

i’ !overseas \

H

Hi
)■:

5names.
'IThe hon. Member 

UnolTiciak had been
Si

\ :u

Hi 7

IHil
MOTION

IiltRGE.NCY—NeEO to CaSTINUE
fcHPt0VME.vr OF Quaufied Poors

1,1 . flown by die Kenya Police Reserve Air
fTjj-f-, of-the Commander-in- flfing liTslay are costing, including soeh 
bvih 2*1®**“* ‘•^■o'oonH. supported things as depreciation, insurance and
arv Ivii 2°*^ **’'f“*"* P"***™®”*' every other possible over head, something

Eielcgalion, ip (fie elfeCi that like Sh. I per mile or £5 per hour flying

t
C; i

,
■ri

m.
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lime Now,^ ^r, I. hr my sinv-todw S'’ar«efo^^T?C^S'S‘ip^„““

possible for ihe ordinary «rvice form Of be rcuin^i a 
admimslrnlmn lo adminisler aircraft at within the Police or^SJS ® 
anything hke the rate of Sh. I an .hour. aauuaiion.
What I beUeve is that you might gel
direct charges on a particular* aeroplane Group Captain Briggs seconded, 
at .Sh. I a mile, but that in fact there QueiUan proposed.
would be other charges which would Xiie Mpunco iv.1 c
come in on a dilferenl bill form, which Laibor ■
would amount lo considerably more the nnt'piMc I^ihould “
than a net Sh. I an hour. I do not think, mvse r on heh,if r .i 
Sir. that Ihe suggestion can be made on Ilim wdhe h^n M v '“i. 
operational grounds. Already the Com- me oualfil nr ih “"1 “•’“M
mander-in-Chief, through the Omccr in Polia Afr" wr'
Command of the Royal Air Force Station M«llem se^lee^ 
at Eastleigh, has operational control of "n“„ed dS .h- r 
Ihe Kenya Police Reserve Air Wing, hear ) Thf niil Emergency. (Har, 
Therefore. Sir. it docs not seem that it Serivihfe? wTih wS"" '"r 
can be for operational purposes, , dUcmt!\hl"’M:!!“™'hl'S

Th«c aircraft at present arc licensed particularly to aijociaic them with 
as civil aircraft. If they arc transferTcd lo sentiment, 
the Koyal Air Force the extraordinary Now Sir I r..r»r-f .u . • •

Motion ' for^r'rSSn’SiH"'

icjuK uigiinuaiion which is a civilian Rru*rv.. a;p ^ ‘ Police
cpic'^olTlaten'o^rly'S^^^^^^ »mini‘’under''l'S'RHS'S^E

S'sSi~ fs

Therefore <;ir «i f* spare*. Inc final decision, they will take into
S account anything which ii «id^in SiU

that the easiest wav of '® “Wpt the professional

:»!».SS;*S£AS ;•ncl. norfinancc. nor operation" gSS |Lir*?“' 
nor on 1^ grounds of ease and ch«^ .^fn « knglh-is that'.this
of repair and maintenance does Scr» * separate Kenya unit for
seem to be any advantage in s«unly purposes, on a similar.... fc „„ S;'cis3i;.;&s.jss':

/ ;...; _ 1

now in the Kenya Police Reserve Air stitulc imvSn?.?^ *. *
Wing wM agree to transfer to this new Se w^K^e Md ™.‘.
Kenya unit 1 must say that I share that same w-oAdone ' "■“ "»' «« the
hope, and I shall certainly make every 
endeavour myself to see that that does 
happen, because I believe that this

r„

r beg to move.
Tlicre isone other poiat. Sir, The hona 

can for Defence referred to the fact
be a unit of which the Colony can be “Ja* this was a maUer—righily so~for
proud. Just as it is justly proud of the the Commander-in-Chlef, but I would
Kcn)-a Regiment; and that these people point out that if there is an increased 
can conlinuc to give the excellent service cost as a result of this change, it Is this 
under the Royal Air Force which they country thatwill haVc to bear that cost 
arc at present giving under the Police. and therefore I do submit, Sir. that the 

There is one other point which I must opinion pf this Council should carry a
make clear. The proposal to which I have ''cry great deal of weight in making a

^ decision on this mailer.

Aa\0

referred is for the period of the Emer
gency and the whole matter will have 
10 he reconsidered at the end of the 
Emergency. 1 must also make the further 
point. Sir. that everything which is said 
in this debate will helpfully considered 
by the Governor anff his professional 
advisers in arriving at a final decision In 
the matter.

Funheimorc. t must give warning hero 
and now that if the change does take 
place in six months* time, after a reason
able period of working. I shall ask for 
figures—cost per flying hour as between 
Ihe Kenya Police Reserve Air Wing and 
in its new form whatever form that 
may take.

not

May 1 suggest. Sir, to thc.hon. Mover 
that in view of that assurance he might 
possibly consider withdrawing this lyp* of establishment that is going lo
Motion; I feel that it would be scry be set up with Ihe new unit, and ail 1
unfortunate if this new unit should start oan say is that it appears to me a some-
off with a Motion like this in the Legis- “Itot clumsy establishment and over-
lative Council. I do appeal to him there- loaded, and I do not leo how it could;
fore to consider the possibility of possibly produce as an eincicnt and, '
withdrawing this Motion. economical a unit as is operating to-day.

t have heard certain rumours as to the

Now, there is another jn3gJhat..lsA 
Speaker, Sirrl have listened with gieaf bound to Cfop iiprAl the present lime 
interest to what the bon. Member for in the Kenya Police Reserve Air Wing,
Defence has had lo say on this question you have nil sorts of people flying air-
of breaking up the Kenya Police Reserve Craft: you have retired Wing-Com- 
Air Wing. Now I have seen a good deal roanders; )fou have civilian air pilots and 
and heard a great deal of the work of so on and so forth—of various ranks and 
the Kenya Police Reserve Air Wins— various ages, but all with a grat deal 
1 happen to live quite close lo where they of esperience, and a great deal of esperi- 
are at Ihe moment stationed—and I can cnce of Ihe lype.of work they arc called 
think of nothing fh^t would bc moreupon lo do, and which, although I have 
unfortunate than to break that unit up. a grot respect for the Royal Air Force—
I can assure you. Sir, that if this move having spent a good many years of my 
docs lake place, it will do so with the life in that service—I do not believe
tesistance and opposition of 100 per cent can be so cfleclively performed by the
of the membera. They aU believe that Royal Air Force. Well, now, if in the 
they have built up something which course of the formation of Ihe new unit, 
works-and works efficienUy-ond has these membera ate going to be given 
done a magm’ficeni job, and that they varying ranks, you wiU not get the ^
have established something which you -even supposing the present roemom
cannot value in pounds, shilUngs and slay on. whfcb I verjf ^mi^ oouni- 
Pence and that is april de corps-esprit co-operaUon which eJists lo-<uyj_ ana 
df corps of a very high order. I contend, you wiU not grt the
V that if this change takes place, U fore I do ask the Govenuneni lo give the

Group Captain Briggs: Mr, Deputy i
i
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have got to visualize, if we can, what is m l- ~ '
the meaning and purpose of jusu'cei If 1 ‘^“'V W'S sjalem of justice of which we
might make an attempt; at that, I would so rtghtly proud, is the pttxiuct, and 
say that some of the essentials of justice, “= '''^ Sradual product I would remind 
anyhow, are first: that justice should be “O"- Mambeis, of civilization in a 
suited to the people to whom it is to be ™™'ry which has had many centuries of 
administered and to the times in which Peace. We have only to think.as
it is to be administered.- Secondly, that *ar back as the Tudor times to realize 
it must be so desired as to establish "‘’"' ““r'aw and our system of justice 
confidence in Government and in the ®re"'“P *‘>h the times, I might ireraind 
law. Thirdly, that jusUce must not only S'™ example. Henry Vlll found 
be done, but must be seen to be done. ‘‘to hang a butcher of Windsor 
That is a saying famih'ar- to all of us, -rom the Round Tower without a trial of 
but it is very often applied in another How that was a drasUc action,
direction. It is wry often, more often, '**1°'*'0 “T it was not a necessary 
used to ensure that when people arc “''™hts limes? The point is this, that 
convicted, everyone can see that they are hf'i'tp'ss of our law and of our jus- 
justly convicted. It cuts tte^other way, "“lies in its adaphibilily and it lies in 
loo: thal whenpeoplc jire acquilied.it •f'P’hat it has been able to run with 
is important that the mass of the public .’'"'^neither ahead of them, nor 
should feel sure that they arc rightly h'!'!'"’'hem, but with them. That adapt- 
acquitted. It is a ease of justice being “h'hly must work both ways, lust as we 
wen to be done both ways. develop it Into finer and finer shape

as civilization justifies, so must we bring
it back again to something more rough 
and ready when there is not the civiliza
tion to justify it,. ; : : ’ / ^

I would ask the Council nuw to con
sider certain principles which I lubmil •

i!i

i!

\
MOTION

EME«at3.rY-SUMMA*Y JUSTICE

•i'iSSli.'SSS'i
A W M. m™k. ^°rss. I “ S

'h' point that the Nummary Justice for disposal^

iiHsteiK
uS*r Sw 'f «hls urn- - <“>?<« ofunis t P? “.R^'Ve-^aU of'ISd^c?

awlSeTZ S^hLf”
oomraind of ihf rL"''’’" ^ ’*• la t^ fii^w

ii
I

I
The last point is one which I have 

heard made in this Council before but 
II cannot be said loo often. That law is 
the servant and not the mistress of 
sociciy. Anyone who has read Mr.
Diccys work on consbiution, on taw -
and public opinion; will find that “"“m the administraUbn of justice in 
principle nccepled wherever he reads. relation to any emergency—not merely 

Mr hcm.iM 1. - . the Emergency in this Colony, but any
,d,~:^,l'?--®?S*or.,..i^.’“,rwgnizt,,.emcrgencyi.-These are the pomtr thstT-™ 
1 would make. First, that we hme the prin-
aLln-K,^ “ "“y be eiple in ordinary limes of pcaee-aSd a
dfiSrSt;, wopuie. I very fine principle-Hhat it U better that
EraerW^^^^ yean Wore the ten guilty men should escapc Than one 
Sniaf"®“’ 'ye have been very innocent man should be punuhed. That 

“ our attempt to admmbtcr is a principle of which we are all proud.
, 'be, comparaUvely Bui Ipul It quite firmly to this Council 

I* ^ple.of Africa. Indeed, now that in limes of emergency, it is quite Ihe 
difficulties which face revcire of that prindple that should be 

Inn. r.— "fo"?". “ die dilHcuIty of a applied. In rimes of emergency It is belter
.In™, "’“''‘'‘ee‘biring right back that ten innocent people should be

nV "O’''yben the administra- punished, than one guilty man should
r^nn “”'“b government began in this escape; and I say that if yoii do not apply 

• ny. We tavo never nttemplcd, as I that kind of rule when an emergency is 
““ '"b'** ‘b'y*. to suit our upon you, you will lulfer the; loss of 

to the people and times and that tenfold or a hundredfoldmore lives of 
n’.hi j 'tw and one very btld to innocent people, not through Ihe process
o^uJU b’^y.R <to’ ou>y a question of justice but through Ihe process of an 
BrimW.?* "totupanlivcly emergency that you cannot control. In-
uiiiin. O also a question of deed we have seen that happeo in this
ami I lustice to a stale of rebellion Colony over the last fifteen months. If

I oo ask Members of this Council you try to count the number of people

si

i mosi of

Sir, , the 
opera- 
I^llce
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ihohijfLcn tilloJ nol by the proccu fh‘n''SS’‘‘^
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■ duced at the time.. . „ S, J,'- : ‘ :i.

Anolhcr aipcct ot iaW in the Emcr- Eleven o'clxk^^d°r/''^ w/nu/« pa«
POU :

reason wl.y we have been able to cstab- DEpurv Speajceh: Tbe debale will
I ‘“i'' f i."™ ‘V'l™ of justice in “"“nue. Mr. Slade will resume.

^Bland, with sucli intricate rules of cvi- mb o,.n -
dcnce and such truly fine prSautions for i w “■; deputy Speaker, Sir,
the protecliott of the accused, is that we what little we have
have been able to rely on an essenUally S' °f «'o mind of the
law-abiding population. We have been „r i S? ^'“'“1'° •*>' administralioa 
able to assume that the majority, the oil I!“« only
sreat majonty of those called umm to ®'’' f“«*'on Point to make. It is that
give evidence in the court will tell the r'™"*'oonlact and a kind of parpcBial- 
truth for Ihe sake of justice. We have “,.poat deal to the African,
been able to assume that the average ■“'*“’'*’** ""m whom
cilian would help the forces of law a^ S knows, and to be taught and handled 

malefactor to jusUce ,“horn he knows in the ordinary
Speaker, that is not the h* iikes things—as far as

position here. I do not think it ever has “Pwience goes-to be related to the
beendhe position here to the esient that which he lives, and that is an
it is in England—ccrialnly not now. important point with reference to this 

Now If you coniider Ihe n«n..T.ii of administration of justice.
among who^nluZ lia. In bfalws" l««ienlarly in die Emergency.

very dllferJi '“U a 'J’he » great dilference to the
the Artt, ‘ L ®' ““ ‘‘"“W that of Africans, whose confidence we miih to
alHHt neih^M fl" ®^“'- liT h"'’ I'i "dministered-u
to he n 10*^1,! a ^ f who want <" ho old days, according to their tribal
end fhU r ’“‘"’‘"'‘tratlon Of justice to ^oms-by people whwn they know,
S«ln ml ““‘id" *'"> h« i" ‘heir ndghtem'

lh« h? llkM‘to Y' h“ow which this MoUon relalet-

know thlt he ite Afri±’ ^ ?'»' *'* f<»ma‘1Sle
fud ,flnnnes,'if^Sld"io„'^'i„« Africans for these tribunals. ;

‘he tthMlm^ rnmiH Ihat these tribunals
him. Wc^i‘^1"' ‘hek >« »ilh the FieldUim,^ Wc do know that iHcy have » yncfal Court Martial which u .Kfd hy 
SgWial sift of knovking, amont ih^m ^nny on active scrvke or the Mili

*• who is guUiy and*iho is toni^t' by Ihe ray in
and they: cannot understand when ih»' *’^i’*‘h’'* *>f*ncmytetriioryor other- 
^0|J« that they know, widsab^,™^,! Martial W his .W
mMv'nSmnf'^'’' hnow Sii ^ ‘‘»i««‘ ‘awjtr but of three
g5ri <,nKl“‘"’,?“''>“»wofthe fiud. of the man. ye, have ,0 ‘hrough

—‘'/otfon 302i
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and speedy a form as possible. ■ Juu are TTOomcAASffto'^*

out some of our more intricate niJes of I say that as a lawyer and I mmi^ 
eviden^ I wiU only give one or two ?«*fiority for it fromone ofour oSm 
csaroplesofwhatimean. Wehaveheaid Ordinances. ™
in this Council more than once, how Might 1 refer m .1,. a f.u „ 
prosecutions under the Emergency Regu- Ordinance 1951 You^winfi'B'H".K^“?’ 
bUons fail because the only evidcL aaS"; S ,Sds-1n a 
available is the_ evideni* of accompUces. form-what I have Wt out I thlnk^hS
Now the rule that requires corroboraUon no bearing on my arguTelt-^n
of the evidence of aMte ^is not eeedings to an Aftton Cmrt ^ 
evm a r^e of law. It.o a rule of prac valid, varied or declared y^,d ot>mL^ 
lice. But It IS a very rigid rule of practice, elc.... by reason of defect in nrtSmZ 
and in ordinary times, in eivil^, law- or want 
abiding communities, a very nghtrele of pasage on which I rcly-“butTu imutus 
pracucc. But It you wantdo apply that shall be decided accorting to mbS 
rule among a population of which 95 per justice wilhout regard to IcchnS,?'cent arc actively or tacitly against you, — ... “ evumcauues .
where arc you? what \vc arc asking for here

roborate anything is ind^ small.

-

I

3

h.‘0>hcr_esample. and prinrip?e“'’d“'‘whicr w“' all "adh^I

iipS iilll
tim^ ra Civihied socicUcs, those are very; I mean the principle that you do not 
right ru Cl. But they are rules that ran- vict a man on mere rumour. Again, that

uie people with whom wg are concerned, onmalice or/oi/no. Those are the prin- 
without me resuiri which I referred to ciplei of substantial justice by which: I 
earticf this morning—Ihc result of the stand. But I do nol accept that specialized 
people seeing men whom they know rules of evidence are an dseotial pari of 
£u%. men whom they know have con- substantial justice, or that the accused 

guUiy, still ju^uitlcd'and must always, in all draimstances; have 
stui back to nuke trouble among them the right of qtialiilcd lawyers to defend 
And to kilt and harry those who infonnedIn that connexion 1 need only re*

con*

mind this Council how justice used to be 
Now. Mr Denutv t m,»t a‘f^jn“»red in this Colony In the early

juuice, free from techniraliUes. Now I 
wve—in

.1;
my time—fought against . Nor do I admit that the right of 

aprcisions of that kind, and as a lawyer appeal is an essential part of justice. Jt is 
I nave argued' with, laymen Uul .many a nice thing to have if you can alTc^ to 

that they.call technicalities are of have it. but. hir. Deputy Speato. we 
w very essence of justice—they form cannot alTonl to ^ve it in these tiinef in

■ if

■l:' d
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.n might be aikol, Mr. Deputy =‘'’‘'‘•’“wing elrS^h 
Shaker, why I advocate lo strongly lay of substantial jusUce quickly enou^?^! 
tribunaU-why I am so aiwious to ex- iho« countries have avoids ji;"
c ude trained lawyers. Well, Sir. one of sulfering which we, 
the reasons 1 have already given, and months, have had lo endure.

‘s;,2j;; j"s‘5irSn,s:,‘~
now piling up vast expenses in the fef,T~'°i‘»
Judiciary by having to bring out more it wL! an *“> “sc
and more judges lo cope with the Emer- laiheMoMcr 
eaicy Assises. Diat i, a comparatively from r^« if to cut away at all
minor poinl-not one of principle. There hav? nm .1 ^
Is another point which 1 regard as one 1 ihinV 'hording right, but
of principle, and that is lhat'Tt is 7very t f T, ““ “■
hard thing lo call upon a trained lawyer Speaker, it is very
to admmiiicr a summary form of justice ‘■'‘Ifognished Law Lords tilting
Jhe belter trained he Is and the’ more “‘‘.‘■Wy of London, per-
conicicmloui he is-ihe harder will he "'‘‘O'' •'“'rms been in a pionrer
llnd It to adapt himself to the kind of S'" ih ‘tatemenis of that kind,
procedure 1 advocate, where he is asked b '0 deai with the
to ^ink back to what I call tubsiamial ‘^"’"B'ooy; or live in it, or live in the 
|usll«.-wh«l this Ordinance calls sub- "fterwards. and, Mr. Deputy

■»> wliicli he was brought up, I think If " “ P,®”' making stale-
you were to ask judges of standing, tLy kind. Law Lord3--in my
would agree with me. You might llnd ‘“bmission—abuse their posi-
^em-I think you would llnd tome of J’l'V'“ **"^tor‘Te 

'*>0 times de. i!",; “V »ft»t Jaws should be
S hST'JIife'""' **“' “k*"* ">e oLdiion T?'? “'^y ‘top out from the
ume breathy Do not try (0 ittc ui for tchieved

*’•knunY Job and an took'■
adralnUlrallvejob-notal “y other-man in what

ncT br?n«V‘®“'& “'P"'y Speaker, to
wSh for^ S S?”* * *“ “> clearly-whalg£ a;,r&ssssi
^ rememhr. Mr. Deputy S^cr ®° * '•™ African

“p first set ofJuS k®** »'»« Itoen very
£ma i'l ‘7 9®“P* 'O <he occupado™ot to rely on ym
homalilaniL when they were on a very ^Ptotely—in some cases for many.

i *‘?‘-tocy worked |uiti« and some cases-»u ritht; there M the wccedcni htiTi during the mit '

torrnoriei; and Oicre is the ‘“own for certain l£t aU Xy

I

ihem the men who were troubling them wri^He''^ 2“'®
and terrifying them, and paU them out in and; befor^h^ 
such a way that they would be certain

u-as all that was needed. It is almost too thccou^ pf it and tSo^ Worehta
and had virtually pleaded guilty. How-

This battle against our enemy, Mr. 'y?®'“' fook the evidence and the two 
Deputy Speaker, falls into two clear ‘"““men Were Sent down to Nairobi tor 
parts, as I see it One is the war against toiaL A few months later he happened 
the gangs, and it is a svar in which our *0 see one of them in Turkaha and svas 
security forces arc; I: think, doing fcmcwhat surprised; and said "\Vhal 
increasingly wea The other part is the “.PP<m«l "> jxm?” “Well, inuna." ho 
greater part. It is what has already been ^c went down to Nairobi and we 
described in tlds Council as the svar for "w had done it, or sve thought wo 
the minds of the Africans—a war to slop ^ifi tfane it, and an bid gcntle-
the spread of poison to the great mass of “"fhad not, and here we are.":
Africans in the towns, on the farms and That, of course, is the sort of thioa 
m the reserves—to eradicate it—and, Mr. that is apt to happen and it is, of coune
Deputy Speaker, we are not doing so. important that in normal times Uial 
We shall not do svell until we face the should be possible, 
facts that I have pointfff'out, and sec w , .
that the very best thiif^c can do for ,h,h!r'Vh’?'P“^ “J?"*® ®' 
the African who is now bn the other Suprnuc Court, and the
side, or is being puUed to the other side ^ °' '? *®
or is trying lo stand-as ■ so many' ’ ^ “’®®“to^ »“h them.
Afneans do—with one foot in one camp Particularly i want to speak of the 
and one foot in the other—the one thing Sessions Courts that were cstablislied in
Jhey need is to see the men that they occupied territories. I was inlcrcs*
know arc the mischief-makers picked up to hear just now—I heard it for the 
quickiy. tried and punished on the spot time—that tlic hbn. hfover designed 
hy men in whom they; have learned to fot* thiKc Courts, and if I may iirikc 
nave cpofidcncc. a personal note, I may say that 1 was *

President of the first Sessions Court In 
Somalia. In that Court was Mr. DeverdI :

.. .. r-hc was also a Member of this Cpuncil__„.
(Mombasa) r Mr. Deputy *-^nd’'riow'^' Cofdniar Secretary of 

opcaker, Sir, I beg to second this Motion. Jamaica. We developed, having power of 
J am somewhat intimidated in doing to hfo and death almost, a very great tense 
^ the presence of teamed members, of responsibility. However, proceeding, 1 
oolh on ihe^ floor of Council and in the may say, were sent tip to the icgal 
*^‘[^t>~^or_ membffii of the Bar— Adviser—really to the Military Coveraor 

mdmberi who haVo dis- —but the Legal Adviser said wbetlier he 
ui^uished tbemselva in the tribunals of considered ihc;.scniencea, if they were 
this country; biil perhaps it is fitting that .jleaUi sentences," should be confirmed’ or 
jjbyman tho'uld underlie this task not The Legal Adviser w-as the Speaker 
^usc he secs things, perhaps, from a of this Council, Sir, and I know very well 
dmerent point of view, and particularly he appreciated the work of the Couiti, 
jt may be that a person like myself, who and felt that they were in no way In 

heen associate in some less fomui derogation of the principics of British 
t^^cr of administering justice—pcrluia juiti^ I think I would like to say straight- 

people we caa*contributfi use- away that nothing my hon. friend, the 
fully to the argumcoL Mover, and myself said is in deropfion
,« think I ought to .tart by telling a of the principle, of Briiiih jutticc.

Wf>' that it quite often told by an ei- My boo. friend .poke of the African 
Native Coimnirtiontr of thi. Couru. Now it ii Mmclimek thought that 

oountry in regard to law, becaure it has perhaps the African Courts have a very 
* point, and I think all the limited lurisdiction. Limited it is, but not

iU;
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5W.'=i« isrrs srasi““S'SS ■
whal w< consider (o j,e substanUal S‘ihi r-^i Cowi
justice. There is a very interesting Ihinn nf- ^ Colony. Jt „ perfectly true tto
about liiosc Courts; that is no advocate mdefeTL^f/t^'^, <bere are
are allowed in them. Advocate are nM “vjltf '™o-I Ihint and
allowed In them. Advocate may appeal oOicer will bear^
by permission in the Court of ReS! ua “"s® of rcspoiiS
but not in African Courts themselves. I i» develop very highly and that
mjMlf, was bn a Select Committee h^Ka,' r‘'°“ he is
dealing wnh the latest amendments to ■for Defence. In fcet he is 
Ihe legislation which sets these Courts up “‘’I “^'O'Sht it, in my eaperience. . 
dn^wl'^' ''"POfjani things sve had to !“=' '<> '"i. Sir, by saying

T <iown the number of ">a' * feci it is time that the normal
appeals bewuse the appeal business was ‘"'‘•'ods of administration of justice-Sre
of our° “ “ p®" i‘ is not so much theour caw iliat on appeal, in itself, is not dcfcndaril that is in
Imvf '^>'>' ■>0 •'““''on. but the effect upon a hirge
Kelt™ *’*''* of P“P'' °f bis tribe-and at

™- _"i",'’“-J''nay«> often happen that

iSFipHf sisjs
V‘J«dm2' ^T!h? ew&'"‘"5 whoT.1„:fe S JuS:

r ■-it waTa toutffii «Winr‘nm'lv I <lo
day. a very lutiable , ‘ the ho ofcour, which
trees und« which the fkelv to P™po$es to set up is
or two people camrand^e^ 11 ^ T"*' “ administer
the. old memnoddS their ouS ““ “ i<“Hce is adminutered In

, P»' «y very much.civilixaUon. or where 
came along and gave Ws ?viL^^''a«‘1 MemS.« bon.
a sudden ma of ThTcouil wa. ‘ n"’"‘ remember

i‘Cu'SLA=£;ftiK Sr-“”Tbe Proviocial^^Si* ^boppe,“. and they were tailing about‘b.At.^yGeStdSiK l® i.SS« ““i*
•^S'.sssv'ss

■i-'i , ‘ : 23ni FEBRUARY, I9U *309 Eiaertaxr-Sumn^ Justfce^ • ;
A'-.': ■ Cy^Muthn 3l0
■h- - *S‘ssrs-sssis tS:J; ? '-v-™jr„“s tsSsfr--"’«

we, on this side of the Council, British system of '*"*
appreciate the closely reasoned argu- so prcsurnntloncVT'”' ^ not be 
menls and the moderate manner in which asJspoSianon^f ofiih^ w™™* 
the hon. Memberifor the Abeidaie put in- a?S 0^,^? 
this Motion before the Council. (H^r, AWcarin thu T
Iter) I dunk that we appreciate it ail oS Jille 3 ^ V '
the more when sve realize the circum- Government side of r'ol.ai . I “
stoces in Which he personally has been svell quaUficd t °Je^k a "out Afrimn
hvmg for the past twelve months. j»5ehology and IhrTfrh^'p^m M 

But the essence of this MoUon must y'?"-. “1®f Ibb Wad. My hon. 
not be lost sight of in a number of 'y'.'!7[-Okwirry, will, in the coutse 
generalities and vague phrases. The “’‘’ debate, tell the Council what his 
essence of this Motion is to establish ''““’ “’■c, speaking as an caperienced
Laymen’s Courts with the power of life ’'Pf“«'’*abve African on this
and death over the citizens of Utis P’""®’’"'’ Problem.
Colony. 1 think I should be ri^t in i „. . .............
raying that one of the conspicuous ®f
qualities of the hon. Memlte to “'‘®®-afi“s so called-in relation to 
Abcrdarc is that he caUvrsTiadc a spade Presents to sv^ the hon. Member 
Wheiher that, in all clLtmlances.^a a
laudable quality, some people doubt In '®™, P”^®"p !'bv <lcU general couns 
fact Ihe other day, ^ hon. frira“ d I" a ft
Mr. Tyson, who is not without sonw lit,? “"tl ‘®""’
knowledge of men and affairs, thought ‘T'ft'*'* '? if?***
that there were circumstances where it t '? ” T""''

them with Liiinv'r.rV fd'b *° lolalitafian guvemmcnla which, I . am
toaT'JraSitfebtd to say, no longer survive. In those 

‘fcounlrte.„Sir_they...a=.U<d-U>raen’s 
mdmianrl of.bfe, courts “People’s Courts"—the Volks-
Mth^Fn»ittT’ ^ jerichte of to Hiller a'gimc. "People’s

• of the Enghih language. Courts’’-what are layniifs courti if
Why is it necessary, if these are 'b'y ®r® ®®‘ people’s courts. Yes, Sir. 

Smulne courts of justice, in which a ''t us call a spade a spade, ,Let us call
'««>snizable system of law is to be 'bem People’s Courts.
administered, why is it necessary to

l“ 7“,f Se ^People’s Court, is wimin .our living 
»«to be put to death by the decton of J®"”;'? "b®' 'bo« eharactensties were, 
ed *«■ courts, compi^ of laymen Certainly, they were speedy; cerQinly, 
from which every penomirained in the K“® they
Imj^ial admiaistraUon of criminal a'bieved sp^y aeculion. Mto “f ^ 

i$ excluded then I Mv—wiihnni remember ibosc,gnm recordi of
: I^ ofcontnSn^5L[ iXr« we Amchwitr, «hcn the PcopUji Court «t

iU under the BriUshwtem of ^ ^ momms to do their ofllce work- 
ha» nothii VTo J could »car«ly caU it «coi^ work"-

*yrtem at afi, and in the afternoon, after lunch,
_ . despatched thojc whose cases they bad
.No one, $0 far, supporting this dealt with in the mornini? Of course, . 

Motion, has really endeavoured to refute they arc efiicicat and speedy in that 
^ OKHravert that proposition. Rather seme. -
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*—3/oiion 314 ;'".:."s‘^^-'JSsL"s’ s^r f r4*,ss?r!,'™ ■>«-pcopfc-. court, is this: that ihcylS^e the f **■
msinimmls of policy of the Executive, fircatest jSrisls ““ ““
^ey no longer retain the-essential in 1941 - "in <hilr^'^*'**^"*“ “‘‘1 
<Wer«ic of a judieiary-for th% chish of ihcsa’glig.r.'xa :

it would ,Tit' hon- Member for Aberdare spoie 
i mdepcndcnl and “< some length about the tjualities of^

impartial iudiciary, a body of Uymen '*'«> would sit onl^ rn, w
^0,:°“'“','^™'“'’'^ ** >“'>ieclTre ‘■n‘I,.«trscd that because tfey 
uh1Sv°L^' “nil would, ^“fi“'“ they were qualified t^resiS
of S To ‘y*t«n of adminuS^
woulH Executive i^slicc. No one denies that ihcre mav bf

rutSv Wnm . argument, not as a "ito are well-meaning and sS.
“* “P"’™'- but based '"tentioned. but. Sir. good intmttons lie

Sd duS^^f'"'to “““S" ■'■> order^to pS^^fl

whiS exisi^'^n n''“"** ? '"‘’“fi" ^“r any purpose. Has It HI 
Hnuunds LwH "“^“'‘'• “■i'r«Iy «i<i that. “iHs pis.
lollT lt U Sfe '"I'’ «ith good inintiols^A
loialiurlan .tale to aoHlnf'i^ S'T“'*“« rnore than good inten-
iudeei In .Hnil,;.? "Pf'"' laymen, not t'on*. he must be more than well, 
the Driiiih wail'''"r 1' “ not meaning; he must be trained to be
BfiUih wy. *« t"' HrtHn't.“‘'’ ‘”‘"‘“8, to eschew

^ i*?"'*®*'“iisideratlons and.
In 1940. when invasion s~.n.,,i 'I' circumstanees,

minrnl m Hnglald '''' oonsideiailona It is not easy
enacted to enable aneefaf*llrl.'’'* "?* 'akes even a trained lawyer
euabUshed. That legislation nrnvi!l..i° 1,^ y«ri of experience in Older to

presiding olllcef shlSd Hf v Hhldl'i I?"'-‘'"etched attitude of mind

.unding and thus S„ Hsll, “y Ju^^
l^peSdcoM*”!* •"‘io'd "in nfllMij‘’‘’h for Aberdare also

JgPjgq!i|y..thould- fy[°f!^^"dtlg|x«Mtia>m’“I—" •» .r.wfc'S's iag,tS£

li v3-tx’';:s” ? “S ™ ~ \r-,ar,rscling to the Uslln ^'P't'd also to case: evtdcnce of a bad charecler 

power of life and dSSHle,^’-*'* ^.'1?' ‘och evidence at the

& sl5S'“'®^Fs SSF™3“a’£ssH'^fS=’eS-.rE
uence or a bad character must be

i. i
f

ur of one of the piosecuUon-s witnesses, exut uS o\u odld?! 1 i.*"'* «v > •
then that may let in evidence of bad mark of a mHcc state.®“ '■>' •'oU- ^ J i
chancier against the accused. Twill not^^ t i
^ into detmis. but I meWy throw out ,'The suggestion which the honi Munber
those remarks to show that it lakes a for Abcniare has pul fonrard iT In
mined person and not an amateur to sincerity I hare no doubt, that you can
apply even an elementary rule of that so simplify these rules that the amateur " 
k‘”d-: rho mermt amateur could understand

The hon. Mover of the Mouon said ||I;H™"n?c-^ ‘t"" «>"cctly. li quite 
quite rightly-and I was relieved to hear .“fa ^ere is an even greater
him say ii-“You must not convict on a S°" ‘i. ■ “ ''"'“ring under, a
ittere rumour or gossip; you must not misconception in the whole
send a man to the gallows merely became mJ* ** ^sumcnl. It is expressed ia the 
re and so is quite sure he knovi that he S ,ha't‘S'ere ^l.“ k'”' 
it guilty". Well, Sir, once you exclude ,h ‘, ®f
rumour and gossip, you bring in the should hr fipin 
hearsay evidence rule, a very difficult rule „ “ ^ !>' “9
to apply. There arc a lot of excepdons to suHmt of the 
it. Sometimes the statemcnt-rtiado may be ihf i." cm
hearsay in one context an^not hearsay in of^iDMt FreH ‘/’“r m ^
another context Where arc alT these °‘f.'’^'-^'"y.*“'’i'Clof the Queen has 

u uiese a right to pcIiUon Her Majesty in The 
ludicial Cbmraiilee of the Privy Council 
and neither this Government nor the 
Governor under Emergency Regulations, 
nor the Kenya I.cgislative Council 

Lonicssions he mentioned, tpo. Sir. As lake nvvay that right 
far as I could follow his atgument; a ,
confession is a confessioD no matter how Another illusion under which he Is 
it is obtained—it is lUII a confession; and labouring. Sir, is that if you have these ,
therefore let it go in. Or perhaps. Sir, I'ymcn’s courts, they will be free from
he really wishes to quab'fy it and say, tolmlnts u to the procedure they would 
“Well, of course if a man confesses follow, as to the law of evidence they 
because he is forced tetconf^ then we^- ^'buId.apply-andrSo.fotth-'ntaTagaio, 
mlghl 'fixonsidcr' ihe tnalter”. But how Sifi “ "i omat error. Because of this right 
miny amateurs would be able to tell mo “f appeal to the Privy Council, the Coun- 
ibe ddfcrcnce between retracted con- may bo certain that their Lotdihips 
fessions and repudiated confessions and fudictal Committee of the Privy
refotth?: , i . . . .Council would wish to be satUJed that

tr ■ ■ the essential requirements for the proper-
J”* '“.0"Eb to xay of a con- administralioa of justice have b«n com- 

™pn. Oh, yes, ti is a confession", You plied with. It would not be a question of 
^ i taow ihaj it is a voluntary looking at ibo local law to see if rant 
v™csnon and not induced or promoted bfancht had been given to laymen to send 
rv»r°i°* "^"‘''mtions. I would ask the persons to the scaffold if they honestly 

to ihmk again what I said about thought they were guilty of a capital 
™ iron Curtain countries. Is it not one offence, if, for example, someone was 
J TT "'OS' outstanding characteristics sentenced to death, on iel us uy, the un- 
cv«r^ m“‘ oOrcient summary trials that cdrfoboniled evidence of i siitglo accom- 

«Oonc always confesses everything the plice. or upon hearsay evidence—or as a 
pf«^Uon charges them with? Trial result of a forced confession, or as a 
Jr we have read about where the result of a complete disregiud of forms 

have confessed without qualifi- of Icgaf process, then. Sir. there u no 
jr"*® TO the most'heinous crimes against doubt at all in my view that the Privy •
“It **"1’"orld has speculated. Council would regard such a proccediag
•taw do they gej jj,* confessions? Is it as an interference with the eiemcniary

i.

ii
I ?i

I
i
f ?

■ t;?amateurs going to find Uic right answers 
to this rule of evidence, the simple cle- 
roenlary rule, that hearsay evidence must 
be excluded—hearsay?
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would-
prS'^ouncir^^"'”™ ~j™“-“<>«vi.''uJ^rsS,fi'*"
•Vr^f r " • tfju matter, which is/ “ it stood. I believe ^
if JuHjcc m jU foundations is subverted that, in fact. that*ih»‘'il«??i'^® ^cady .

R-' =«
;;ty^*r,sw£rs's ^ ■ S.n.^'^;,S:,r,s r ^■'"'’ “'"■'■' “ “"”

from h„ course in aw olrt I am not g^-

and In order (o prevent S Members will mate«"ssr,t'“E2:“i5 r^ssr^-ss-ijS
....S;"riais-“■•"
>• Sir, we must all conclude ihal il,„ and" fh2'° ‘•*>" ‘rial quickly

?iE“iHs;E" ,SC’ 'tsss“ r,
l>ave that riEhl or^l. ? “■ other cases where'“' ■« » a. «„ teSSAX" '■““

Sir, to think **® should have

a memorable occasion “, ff.„ "“r* pf sangi. it was obvious thil 

Si>«^rs.>:" at‘“^- Mr. Depuly ^0*^“^"^“.^^"^“

'Oum'"TOrt2" '^the factTha! fftt™*"'"*

-■Vvllon its

It seems to me. Sir, that tome of the my «)UeaguM*a“jfS|'“,,'"‘h me and 
European leaders opposite do not know lanEuage that they unde^hL*^ s'" 
eiacily the mmd of the African and it -like my hon. friend-m. ' 
was very wrong for the Mover to say >0 the Conference Acc^rtT^r" 
that none of the African Members here ‘orling. Chief Niirl^as S® '? '''!: 
know Ihcir own people. That is very “d. as my horn fricnd^Mr Oksrir'rv

Mb. Sude: Will the hon. Member !™ 7°"^'?““ *' did not ^t # 
give way? . l'’"rprcler who undrolood

Mr. Depuly Speaker, I did not say that “npiage well. (Cries ot OhI)
none of the Africans in this CoimcU . • >hat some hon. Members
knew the minds of their Own people. ?“"h'!"rangimpressionComrlelclv 
What I did say was that there are very ?f..'!'hn‘'he Africans said there *^ef 
many Africans who think as T do on this ci'" Chief Muhoya. who spoke in 
mue and they are not. I believe, 'h^'pM'rrpM on this matter, said this 
represented by any Africans in thb ‘h'm >s no argument about this—
Council. (Hear, hear.) ■ We would like to see the speeding up ^

Mr. Ocwirry: Wc are here to cLtd m n.'v ‘“i*® «■ people 
represent them. (Laughter,) 4i seems to is , *’'1."“ " s‘‘“‘'Ml'." There
me, Sir, that the Intcr-Ratfal Conference rm ° 'h'? did
which was held in Nairobi has cau«d™ S^'^
lot of misunderstanding. I think the ®''.° P?"'” pf 'ho life and death of
inierprcier who was employed in that ^*^duiMherH"? “1.“
Conference did not properly bring hoirte' I "S sny that-that is
what was meantbylhc loyal chiefs Ims '"6'.“"? hon.Member to call
in the room mvself ?''f '"'o 'hh Council to say ,

, . ■ that what I am saying is wrong

SiHiS SSSS15:
ftitnmev™ » .li-i' "o one can challenge that I do not know
SJ™aly SSiS Kikuyu language. I would like to

-'t

or not— 
a very fair

i.i -'-Mit-' HAVEtdeir W6Iiia*"th‘rion^^ 
&uneil that" none oT lhS“Amc:I^“l T'.!®??
know the hon. African Memtwrs opposite 

support me in this-not a single 
Mtican could support

11'

about this as I was Chairman of this 
Inter.Racial Conference, but it has been 

miican could sunnort anv damn,os. handled about in this Council and I 
from the princip’a*^f Dridsh^i^^ "’““M ask the hon. Mr. Malhu to eon- ' 
imiice. (H^-rhe'!;” ?ApK) firm lhat the report which ww. issued to

I ti,™r o- ■ ■ . the Press in the Inter-Badal Conference_ 1 therefore. Sir, very strongly cp™
me Mouon on behalf of the Africans.

oppose was a correct one. r 
, ~Mg Matiiu: Mr. Deputy Speaker,Sir,

iilit hlAiHU (African Representative the ofliclal record of that Conference to 
AiOTbcr): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I which the hon; Member for Kbrabu 

* . '“T brief in my speed) in refers has been distorted. J. want them
Posing Ihu Mou'on. I shail be very to quote the correef record—not only Ihal

“need. Sir, but 1 should like to we have a record, but (hat he left out
on .record that, as the previous quite a number of things which we heard 

m ‘**h African people— said in that Conference—they arc not
nrMlpi®e’’f?f’^ '*““ ‘h® hon. Mover reported. If the hon. Member WDufd like 

hold a different view—stone of to quote that proper record which was 
“^^nave advoiated anything but the submitted by the Chairman after the
g™t sys^ of justice which the Conference, then lean discuss" the miller, 
ceim^’’^. f adminislertog in this becauselheyare reeordcd lnafair repre- 

“j-Of than am absolutely certain, senlalion of what the Conference did say.
report
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Irhls Wi oul quiie a number ot^Uier to
lAinjt», but there IS nothing ip <finf rt^pM the Parlhmonron' _ , than .
HMch „ys to the Kikuyu quesuW ^
HMled 10 have ihe power of life and of colSpilenl^ra aSnSj-v5”
death on those people who commit A/ou I refer to lhe ?^?^f^

Tu r i . • Iq these Territories. Even then itiu
The final point I want to make in of simpiifymfl

friend the Mover haj, not only on this administrative o8icera*^*to admiV-^f^' 
^..on but no many others, a habit of i‘“t« was raisedSthe 
making insinuahoiti about the Afrtan mission. consisUng as it did iSS; 

i Mcmbera of iWi Council. Wc were with judicial training ai weU »
Sn Mi."’’’ Council by electoral with admtnisiraUve es^Trace 
coUeges which voted for us to come into 'he conclusion that thaTsmtS|rsSisiisr!-;3 is.;;: -3ssa.t sKiK£^.s=S

tuis^^w‘rt£s:?ev^cr:ss
is°wha“f ITSSsiob

this o“u‘^ivJt

Mit. CttsNAN swoii: Mr. Deouiv "fll/J.'**? necessity, from
Speaker, there

—MoKoh ja
[Mr.aianan^E«
matter for formal proof and not be influenced by those oreconceh-erfnnUnnV 
assumed to be within the judicial know- n... i™i ^P^neciv-rf nouons 
ledge of the court". In effect, the hw beiu«
administered in these Territories is the be laymen who play

weir part in ordinary business of life; 
come into contact with the accused

Then, Sir, the Resolution before the P^ohs, presumably as business men or 
Council refers Ip“all offences** under the *^*™*{*- * that would be most 
Emergen^' Regulations. The Emergency objeclidnable; it would be bringing per- * 
Regulations are a comprehensive docu- Pt®i“dicc into the administration
meat They contain . numerous offences, i'^***^^*
but the hon. Mover of the MoUon left no Now, Sir, ohe would have thought 
doubt m a^one-smiud and idated that that we should now be hJ^Tfor 

the tnal_of all offences complete separation of juiUclary ®froin 
under those regulations by courts of lay- administration. It is Ume that Ihii Co^rn 
mra. If it was a que5Uon__of deciding cil asked for that and at present this is 
minor mallOT of dispute by courts of riot something that is imp^ible. Every 
laymen-mai^ Which are of no conse- district has three or four Dislricl Officen 
quence to the country at large-there and they all administer justice as re- 
could be no objonion to the suggesUon; quired. If one of them could be replaced 
in fact, native courts do exist to try dis- by a regular raagUtrale, it would not 
pules and mmor offcnc5a.,-But, Sir, “all

}

general Criminal taw.

- __„ . . . any additional expense but it
offences —ihc use that expression .would separate the judiciary from the 
makes the suggesUon much too sweeping ''adminUtnUon. An administrative officer 
for anyone to suppoil. is bound to have prejudices—is bound to

have hU osvn personal views—which 
should not be an essential part or a 
necessary part of justice.

cause

Then Ihc hon. Mover also suggested 
ihe setting up of local tribunals.“Local“
—lhat means tribunals consisUng of 
iwuplc picked out from the locality. Now,
that is another objectionable feature of have been pointed out by the hon. and 
this MoUon. bccausp it is one essentia! Ic^iroed Attorney General. There are 
of the modem aystem; of juiUce other iniUnces that an be given. Lay; 
that the presiding magistrate or judge nun might have been able, in the ancient 
should have no personal knowledge of days, to administer justice beause ^in

those days we had no iraln^ ja^ers, , 
and Ihoio'were'the'dayiTwHm the’syilem 

The bon. Members for Aberdare is of justice was springing tip. 
suggesUng that we should ask people who r . V
hxvc pcraonal knowledge of the nutters ^ rcgatdm£^oi^hces cvl-
tlut they are going to try to bo members dsnee has b«n referred '<>• Tho »»
of the court ■raal would be more *«»• ". pomled-out, U-Uul accomplices evi- :

' " dence is not entirely InadmUsible—it is 
MtSutDE; I made no such suggesUon, left to the judge to decide whether or not 

Mr. Deputy Speaker. My suggesUon b he wUI act onihe evidence; but the judge 
that courts should be composed, where “has to bear m mind that ordinary human 
poiUble. of laymenWith whom the beings lave motives, Mpecially thoie 
people concerned were well acquaintcd— human beings who are tn trouble, they 
not laymen who had particular know- have motives for telling ceruin types of 
ledge of the particular subject matter for s'ories in courts of law. Some of those 
trial-personal contact with each other people who were aewrapheo are an^ous 
and personal understanding of each other, 'o uve their o^ skins ud it would be

mo*t: undesirable to beboe ttoricj of 
Mt. OuNAN Singh: In any case, SH, accompli^ unleii there u lorac other 

the suggestion is that they shinffd be evidence to support them. So that courts 
loaL U the reference is to locality, l! after centuries of experience have come 
naturally means that the people have to the conclusion that Inlaw they an act 
knowledge of loal happeninga. They will on accomplices* evidence but lhat as a 

‘ have thdr own preconceived notions rule of prudence such evidence should be

5;

more diwgrccmcnt than The disabilities of laymen as judges
‘'Chief

perfonned by persons wiUi adequate

^Now. Sir, the ipeakcrs who have sun. Z.ilf®''*"’? requires
.Wo.'ioa.hav. refenS to £ H whul*" ‘d^-Stcred

„ ^r"hrwj's: t.s.'s
wimwiilhe *“ the Afrtai* c^’ “0““' * ‘®Sii'KS” “ “
Even in Soiiulilrad do. *“"*"«*tS. “Hit

•^IwcS, .dm!nltriii^“f difference K»»d custom tu hu bc^
U.. .dmtobtrauon Of iusl*™'~' “d ^Idcm^hif

Ssils
'Vijence. but in such cases it should be a

matters lhat be is trying.li:.
::
i!

objectionable.- -man
i
I
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Oral Atvoftn 326{Mr. Chanan Siosb]! a.i suipccL A layman ..WoJId^ fte"vv^Xrfd mpy°themS?^^ 

probably read Uie Evidence Act and Maul ™'m‘>dspf Afju
would come (o 'ihe conclusion that r

centuries of experience of trained iudees I” i ^py^cn. Of necessity they 
Tate another case. Sir-Ihete is a Rule «i«ence d/Sw:'

Of Evidence which say. ilul (he judge, R any different? 
he wishes, can convict anyone of sisy W to rS^r .h, » d _necessary for
crime on the evidence of one witness, ail helped to forcet?^''^ *—
Hut nevertheless, centuries of experience ..... '

. have evolved a rule which says that In mOrt 'he African
cases of perjury, evidence of one witness
should not be sufficienL There arc good ^ CUANart Smoii; African Courts 
grounds for that. Dut a layman would "^'h minor offences and other 
not know-he would be guided by the which arise from nativ^Jaw
Icnl^io L“h 7-^'i"™l*‘ ‘1“®'“* opinions of the
SI Rained ^ which examined
;l^n:wwha?,‘l^rnrgote ““ -
Mal e!:”prrten"r‘''‘' ^—Nonsense.

document and say Ti, X. ,* “'"P‘ condiUons of
a speak, of facrwhich mlaTe' : h o^ CXetthe ■>“' ?®«P‘.-ry-
and 1 shall admit it". In fact the dSi? iudul, and “ ^fneans appoint their own
rnenl may not be genulne-ii mav^i don udministra-
havc come from proper authority'^This alp British AdministraUon at
wa of consideration Snno be «neSi then L* “ Admimstration,
frmn a layman. 1, i. “ly me wS a IR '“''f AdmlaislraUon
iudges who know wbat docuLmi^Sn ih aecompanimenU. I am
accept and what documenu n^m Sre'Sreir M®"®" 1“'
AViSS 7 ““““

ou^ talSiuUUtt’"'Wn nnngt b,. ADIOURNMEtir '
Then, Sir. the State Of affair, s,.!,! . S^Eii: It is now time

Iron Cumin hai b«n^X‘‘ “‘‘ unm%? sviU stand
There the Communisuuyth^ie^.'®- ’•’O'omorrow morning.

snac W.»j. e«r.»„.a,..
“Steffi srJKx
Byla>™n.Ate.lhw'rXfr™‘''"'°«^
system of justice—nni f ““A
alien to pur system. '**W”nlhat is
atejte'^IXXkh IdT**
•"I .he als'cen or eigh^^^;*^

FridayV 26th Fcbnuiy, 1954 OF PARUAMDn-Aay-
The Council met at thirty minutes past sJMoxTiosf—Exmy IsmusniNTSTiON

Niue o-cloda ^ Miy Deputy Speaker;
IMr. Deputy Speaker in me Chair] “°®“ ®f .he follawing

Si:'
i*
I w-ete
i T^ Council welcomes me recom- 

"'“^‘®!“ r"dc and conclusions 
ramed by me six Mcmben of me 
toliamentary Delegation who recently 
TOiled ms country and asks the 
Oovemment to lake steps to implement 
mese recommendations 
elusions at an early date.

were PRAYERS
ORAL NOTICES OF MOTIONS
Wage REGUUTiaNs for African 

Emplovees
The Mesiber’ roi iltoucATiaN 

Ladour: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to 
give notice of me following Motion:—

ii

A.ND■1 and con-

Be IT RESOLVED that prading con- War Cabinet
sideiation of the Report of me Mb. Nahioo: Mr. beputy Speaker; 
Committee on African Wages mis Sir. I beg to give notice of the following 
CouniHI ,dom approve me following Motion;—
reco^endaUons relaUng to the ThU Council is uncquivocaUy 
regulation of the wages and other opposed to any change in the present *
condiUons of empl^ent of African system of me Gowmmeni or to
employees m the CplM^: that im* inclusion of any unoiricial Members as
m^iate cll^^ shouRf be given to the X Oovemment Mcmbera unless luch
following inierim measures— change or changes are brought about

with the agreement of the reprcsenta> 
lives of three major communiHes 
namely, EuroiKans, Asians and 
Africans and this Council is strongly 
opposed to any formation of a War 
Cabinet os has been stiggested h 

^certain qi«aflcrs.

.i

iX-
(i) a llat increase of Sh. T0 on all 

existing minimum wage rales; and
(ii) me prescribing of new housing 

allowances, based on the average 
economic rent for a bed space in 
local aumorily housing locations.

EK Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I should say ,
that if this RcsoIuUon U it is the ORAL ANSWERS TO QUaSTIONS, 
intenUon of Oovemment to move for me 
suspension of Standing Orders in order 

- to-!enaWr’nhe '‘lntroduclIoo ' of a' Bill " 
designed to give effect to mis Resolution.

’ QuEsntw Na 39 ■ i
. Mt Slaob asked the Member ■ 

African Affairs: Was Mr. Brian 
Hayward's resignation from the Ad
ministration entirely spontaneous, or 
forced upon him by Oovemment?

If Oovemment forced him Ip resign, 
how if mat action reconciled wim mo 
statement made by the hop.Member 
for African Affairs to this Council in 
answer to Question No. It of 2od 
December, 1933 (Point 8)7

MESmEBSIllP OP EXECimVB AND 
LEGISLATIVB COUNaL—NEED 

FOR Increase

Mr. A. B. Patel: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, f beg to give notice of the 
following Mofion:—

, This Councii requests me Govern
ment to convey to me Rt. Hon. The The Member for African Affairs : 
Secretary of SUlc for me Colonics My reply to Question No. II of me 2nd
that me lime has come for— December, 1953 was made in ihe light

(Ochtarging Aaiao, African ahd of Ihe information available at me lime.
Arab Unofficial, Membership of Subsequently when the case flic bad been
mil Council; studied it became clear that Mr.

(io« A.i» -ff Afri^
Membe^p^ of the Ei^Uve In view, however, of his
Council; and youm and inexperience tie was ewn an

(iiOappointingrm Arab Member on opportunity of resigniog. whfch he
accepted.

i.

I-; "I
i

ill

itie ExwvMvc Council /
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Mjl Sudb: Mr. .Deputy Speakcn^„.^(enifint to this'Council hmif i#

arum* out of Um answer, will the bS about that the questo wa, ^^2^ 
Mcmto tell u. why wai not ihc case file one form in thS ComTca Sd

19537 .Answer, aniwerl
Answer—It 15 easy enough! '

i ,:i
The Qiief Secretary r^eseive Police 

OlEccr F. B. Hvass was dismissed Trom 00 Sixly_ vacancies Jn the eslablish-
tte in consequmce S‘cr^ t^L"?he'ASn“«^
of ins being convicted of a smminal the Jienya Police Reserve. "nd thSc 
olfence. - ; vacancies wiU not be filled until after the

Dismissal from' the Kenya Police “f those callrf up. who will then
or Kenya Police Reserve is not autoinatic tie eligible to compete for such vacancies, 
as a result of a criminal conviction, but There is still a small number of Aslan 
it is governed by section 45 of the Police regular vacincics. but only exceptionally 
Ordinance which reads:— . "'ell-dualificd entrants are being taken 

‘The Commissioner may reduce in ‘"1“ Posts at present Young men 
rank or grade, or may dismiss from the are eligible for
Force, any suboidinate omcer who has '"JJ'' Ronva Roliee Reserve, and
been convicted of a criminal oficnce: '"■1 « able to compete for the regular 
Provided that the dismissal of such a ?' .S?“ncIusion of the Kenya

Police Reserve service.

__Tiie MEsniER FOR African Affairs:
^erc ws some delay, Sir, in obhiining , Mesiber for African Affaim- 
the full case file from Tanganyika and ' "Pos* have notice of that question Sir
December svas amww^ in"the'h^t^f i ra^'sM^^^rram *Ilh SP«ker,
the information from the preliiSnary Lr needs notiS
papers and reports, and at that time wc ..............
had no reason to know that further Dpiny Speaker: The hon.
infotmalion of the nature eventually hrember himself secs reason and fliaE I 
disclosed would be available. Ihmk, is adequate reason. *’
renlir ‘J™'"* ,®''' “f the first , TiieMember for African Affaim-
wh "j tell us I would like hon. Members to ir^r..Ms?™”"---"—
.,s£ss:r£"r;..rs “sw' r-

;„"S" £“u™'.’:.™,",'"""“

diu^ied in Tendon or not. Sn. iZZ

original answer to the"qu«tIon.'w1ll the vlou.'^ Sude: Arising out of the pre- 
hon. Member state what experience this niei? the horn Member
oltlrer had in the, undertaking of
duuei In a screening camp? * “IttEh caused the diange of

-["h M-BER FOR AFmCAN AFFAtRS:

Ifict offirerl^KikuyS guwu'tnd^ h^’ It *<3- Deputy Speaker, is
“tsged on kS; witWn Sir. that this quesUon

KUmbu disuicl I eSnot t,rv 5 .re'"""* 'o the lupplcmen-
accutately, Sir, the daK hi. S'™ "t® ‘™P««ion that this
wetif Of how long he Wd Ban enn^ed whti?^the crime for
on that work, «n engaged whlch this young man was found guilty?(rfcir, hear.)

t

subordinate ofllcer above the rank of 
Assistant inspedor, under the provi.

;;
sions of this section, shall be subject to aou'ld th””n. pmll^man' 
the approval of the Member” ance about these young Amb men—lhat
Miu Slaoh: Arising out of (hat answer. consideration will be giv^h to their

Mr. Deputy Shaker, why was it con- appoinlmeni? 
sidered that this was a pre^r 
dismissal of this ofiiccr?**^

I
f

a: com-•i: case for Jim QiiEF SECRErARV: Yes, Sir, I have 
much pleasure in _Eiving that assurance.

The Chief Secretary: The discretion 
was exercised by the Commissioner of 
Police, in whom it is vested by-law.

..i
QUEsnoN No. 49

Mr. LmniER (Trans Nzoia) asked 
the Chief Secretary to state; Will 
Oovemment give an assurance dial it 
is satisfied that the quantity and quality 
of nmmunition stored at the Oilgil 
Depot Is recorded In detail by the 
auUioriu'cs concerned, and tlut all • 

' records are iip to dale? ' '

Mr. Slade: Arising out of that answer. 
Mr. Deputy .Speaker, was regard had to 
the fact that this was one of the most 
valuable oOkers in the Kenya Police 
Reserve and be had to bis credit, among 
other Ihinp the destruction of no less 
than 28 terrorists in the forest by small 
patrols under his command?

'it
■!|J:

I
li.
tf^' Docs Oovemment consider the 

-THE-QiiEF-SEcaETARy: ■ I have-na- * present seeuriijrmetiurer for"protecl-
ihg this ammunition are adequate? :n doubt, Sir, that all the circumstances were 

taken into acount by the Commissioner 
of Police. (Hear, hear.)

■t

Tfis MciniEii roft 'Education and 
Laboux (rep/y/nff on behalf of the Chief 

- 'Question Na 45 Setretary)i Oovemment ii iathfled that
Siimrn M*iiF«nn q. Macxawi the quantity and quality of the ammunl- 

(Arab Elcc^ Member) asked the GiS
Chief Sccreury to state:- a^Lw reg^™'^'’'' ""-

(i) Whether it is a fact that there are - -
- no more vacancies in the Police

i' 1,

Ihiie wrekV coST ; QuEsiio.N Na 41

dimissed from the, Kenya PoUce
N?Sir’‘E^ 1,"^ African Affairs- k“>« Sfound that be had 

ha had been waning been convictea of a criminal olfencc?
M. •*“ Police

to8ivcan ,„ur«.ce ,ha. h. «„J^^

Oovemment considers that the present 
Department for Asian recruits in security measures for protecting the 
the regular force? ' ammunition are adequate. .

(ii)lf the answer is in the negative is
- the Government aware that Arab ...... j . . .^

youths Who have applied for «Ply. ** *PP X ^ all depots la other 
recruitment in the regular force parts of the country? 
have been refused admission due 
to the lack of vacancies?

i'
Mr. LETOtEft: Sir, arising out of that;

iJe
It The Deputy Speaxcr : That supple

mentary questiem goes beyond the 
TiieCuicp ScatETAKy: (i) The answer ■ original quesiioi and cannot be admitted ; 

to the first port of the question is in the as a aupplcmcnury. The question asked
: referred only to OilgiLnegative.-
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£1.000W out of Ihc £5,000,000 w,. - . - • V
sranicd by Her Majeil/s Government ,01^^ ^lanW
m the United Kingdom foi; the " *<>“8 1° «l<^de-^,^^t^^
Development of African ABricttllure? fhJ SiJ.riJ;;,?‘•'o'*

Natural ncsouBcia: A comprehensive '“"ds? ' = « nil m h»
plan Which forms !hc general/ramework Tur \t 
within which it is proposed lo apply the waTI, Aoriculture
gfant of £5,000,000 by Her MajalVs Resources: sir. Ihe^eneral
Government niim under disciaslonWith 'Jl' of <hii mon^
Her Majesty e Government and until "
approval has been obtained it would be '^“"ou* provincial teams and other bodies 
premature and Ill-advised to reply to the Eaponsible for drawing up plani The 
hon Member-, ouesiion, which couM nol
be answered orally anyway. and I have no doubt that

Hcr^ Majestys Government for the n, „
deve opment of African agriculture since . SS

^ '00 short to do so GnEasiis asked the

SHSiSEi
Mr. Cooke: Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir exie^d'*' > '»

l“ ^‘'*.o/ 'ha KPUlalion iJat^^l’ ini rondWo'*"'^ *''*o*‘ 
for t^pcratlon and peaefb '“Vl" completed?

--- --'^“'f>oE.-TviU;Go«H5DSiriiW'i;
agricu t'ure «'■" bo dcTCed to Coast ”ot bo'eon-

'‘P^'’''°“i''rarn'nt on the grounds
■ oonJL.;r‘““' ®'

draw the attention of thrhow’xr^'L* «j» IIejiltil LAraM '

hon win the oPPbeatioas for titension of time'

(the Secretary for Hcainii, La^-and 
Local Government]

undertake to abstain from the action 
prescribed by bw where building condir 
lions are hot iulfilled, but will take a 
similarly sympathetic attitude to dlfUcu]* 
ties caused by, the Emergency, ^

V TTiEExciSETAniFFBiu.' i 
Clauses I to 7 agreed to; ; ■
Rr*' Schedule agreed to.,
Second Scheduie agreed to.
Tide and enacting words agreed to.
The Bill, to be reported.

The Customs and Excise Duties 
(Protoional CoixEcnoN)

J (Ai,iE.NDMErrr) Bill.
Oauses T and 2 agreed to. :;

1
1

Lt.-Coi. GiiERsm: Mr. " Deputy 
Speaker, arising out of that reply, is the 
hon. Member asvare that in the past pur
chasers were inclined to rely on finance 
companies to aaist them in the develop
ment conditions of these plots. But in Title and enacting words agreed to 
view of the Emergency these finance 
companies are not now prepared lo do 
so, particularly in the affected areas.
Will Government lake into account that 
aspect when reviewing each case? (Hear, 
hear.)

own

AND

The Bill to be reported.

TtlE CaMPUlSORV hfinTARV TRAINlNd 
(AmendmEkt). Bill 

Clauses 1 to 3 agreed to.
Clause 4. :

The Secrbtarv for Health, La.nds 
AND Local Government: 1 can assure 
the hon. Member at Odce.,fiirrthal it will 
be taken into account

Mr. Cowib: Mr. Chairman, as pre
dicted in the Second Reading, I wish In 
move an amendment after clause 3. Tha 

.amendment is that clauses 4 and 5 of the 
Bill be re-nurabered as clauses 5 and 6 
respectively thereof and that the follow
ing new clause be inserted in the Bill 

Committee of the whole Coundi— ■'"‘"'diately after clause 3 thereof; It will 
Order for Committee read. Mr. Deputy be numbered clause 4. ... 
speaker left the Chair. The Ciuirman: 1 did not know what

you were going to propose. That should 
come at the end after we have dealt with 
all the clanses-^under ’ our Standing * 
Orders. ^ .

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNaL

IN THE CO.MMriTEE 
ISir Charles Mortimer. CB.E, in the 

J- Chair]: :

,. —Tim Wheat iNDusnir (AuEMSMEjii) "
'■Btu.''-'*'

_;Mr. Cowmi-l amjony,.Sir.——»——»-- 
Clauses 4 and 5 agreed to.
Tim O'lABMANt TWs is the time tinder • 

our Standing Orden for you to propose 
a new clause. '

Mr. Cowm; May I say again, that

Clause I agreed to. 
Cfaiue 2

Tim Member for Agriculture and , ,
Natural Resources: Mr. Chairman, as '■auscs 4 and 5 be re-numbered as 
I mentioned in the debate on the Second T »«1 6 respectively thereof and
Reading of this BiU, 1 wish lo move the Ra"h« following new dause be Inserted 
following amendment to clause 2, sub- in the Bill immediately after clause 3

'Thereof-— ;clause 5 (o) the second, line ihetcoL I 
wish'lo move the deletion of the word 
"roller" which appears in a h)Tdicnated 
word “roller-mills".

4. The principR Ordinance is . 
amended by inunting therein imme
diately after section 24 thereof a new 
section as follows—

24a (I) No'employer shall termin
al the cmployanenl of any person 
after such person has been called up 
and before be enters upon his Initial 
training, except wiih llw prior con
sent of the Re-instatement Committee 
appointed under section 28 of this 
Ordinance for the area In which the

My reasons. Sir, I explained in the 
debate on the Second Reading.

Quation proposed.
The quesU'iBi was put and carried. 
Clause 2, as amended, agrtol ta 
Tide and cnactiag words agreed lo. ' 
The Bin, as amended, to be reporterL

-■

cuinot
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cmploymcnl u being underiakcn, provuiJS"S^"““**“^
nor shall an employer in any other'^oinl raised 
XcrralTup'**^ Mnnber for

(2) Wempioyee who« employ- "
ment has been terminated in eon- ml t , Mr. Chair-
travention ^of this section or who do rilrt baekT’'fn*^?-‘ ‘^htee 
considers that he has been peilalired J ‘he Council,
m ony Other way ftj aforesafd may ^
make application In writing to the question
said Reinsiatcmeni Committee.

S the Chair.]
where an employee having received an REPORTc£rsa'.“K”Kar;:SSSS'EiSSiS'

m^.h?tSe,r^em >NtMrmv (AsntNOMHNr]
fellow whV?i'cJl'eTupT/lrahUngr^n NaioU’S' ato

the meantime the employer may take thi. vmf** ^ "tO'® that
hfm H?h dismissing **
him. He has of course his other riaht of ® Time.
rc-lnstatcmenl. but that does not help Q“"'lon proposed.
Sled"' ‘•'"'ally ■^''' wa-. pul and carried.

.hSSnJ^^ ic^eJ“ Wr
whTZr°w!"s®,'“J“= *‘'“”‘>‘1“°'*’ REPORTS

have had this Sia Ciurixs Morthitb•

I am aVwn?' Spc*her. Sir, Tariff DUl And to
ron.^u.‘o?“ofoZ « “™ -i-hout .mendn«nL

heJ*!^ Sf■>“ ^Ttostnsvr i

ft:;';!.': sF-“ ^ ™«S"""
not actuall^ In a^roauS'i* if proposed.
tmt? 1 know of one or two L* 03."''°“
Ordiru^pZil^^t

Sut C ''^‘^'^TS
AWntocoL and it is all co^ MoaruitJi; Hon. Mem-

In^ the piinctpal Oidinance. TbSs JZ « Committee of
proviso, ihtra d„ij„, esseat^7wiS f' f'®'' ^ comi(to^^,«
tha powers ^and dutrei o£^ 0“ »nd

» longer answer than 1 ihtah ^nitaeiZ “*

The Customs AND Exns^imES 
(Provisional 0)aECTias) (Amendment) 

- Bill■.••.;■

The Secretary to we Treasury: I 
beg to move that the Customs and F.^ciie 
Duties (Provisional Collection) (Am^d* 
ment) Bill bet now Kad a Third Time.

Question proposed.
The. question was put and carried.
The BUI was no 

Time and passed.

rir: Members to offer their co^jpcntion and 
a^tanct with a view to bringing this 
mcrgcncy to a speedy end.

Sir, when this Commillee was formed, 
we had a Member from the Elected 
Mcmbera to represent the views of all of 
us on . that Committee. How far he repre- 
scaled our views we cannot say, because 
all the proceeding of the Committee 
were secret: but one thing of which wc 
were informed on more than one occa
sion was that he, himself, found himself 
a lone fighter in the Oommitlce, and that 
proves that he wants further asustanco 
by the appointment of Members from 
this side of the Council to help him to 
have his opinion heard effectively, •

J

was
Council resumed

put and carried. igly read a iiiird

i
REPORTS

Sir CiiAKLES bfoKmiER: Hon. Mem
bers, I beg to report that a Gommillee of 
the whole Council to considered, clause 
by clause, the Compulsory Military 
Training (Amendment) Bill imd bas 
approved the same with amendment

The Co,«pi3LsoaY HitiiARv TRAiNiNa 
(AMENOStEur)

Mr, Cowie: 1 beg to mose that the 
Compulsory Military Training (Amend
ment) Bill be now read a Third Time.

Queslion proposed.
The queslion was put and earned.
The Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and passed.

4
As far as I am concerned. I would 

not mind two Members from the 
stronger element of this Council on my 
right to be appointed to help him, bul l 
know. Sir, It will not be accepted by the 
Government because it is very easy for 
tha Govemroent to deal with individual 
Members who behave like perfect gentle
men, but collectively they make a very 
formidable group: and neither will it 
be acojptcd by this side of the Council 
because Ih^ feel that the stronger'cle
ment of Ibis Coundl-rwhcn they go on 
the Commillce, they alwajs pul up a 
point of view which concerns their 
community.

j!

I \
’

REPORTS
Sir Charles Mortiues: Hon. Mem- t,,. o.,

.^.loitiratt Ilut a Cornriutteo of.-~ ^ 
the whole Council luu eoniidered, cIruso_^ Dr. Hassm; When they are collected 
by clause,: the Kenyf Regiment (Terri- iogclher, Ibey put up very forceful
torial Force) (Amendment) Dili and has donands. such as demanding the dis
approved the same wiUioul amendmenL missal of all who do not see eye to eye

with them—(Applause and laughter)— 
or demanding the removal of the itoent^ 
Government and saying that “Wo want 
the leadership of Ibis eoualry".
Mr. Harris : On a point of order. Sir, 
is the bon. Member suggesting that the 
hbn. Member for Rift Valley, as the 
only linoffidal Member of the Emcr-' 
gency Committee, has made any of these 
suggestions that the bon. Member Is now 
pointing outT

Tiui KEJrt* Recumdit (TERXtnaiAL 
. . Force (Auenducki) Bill-
_ Mr. Cowie;,I beg to move that the 

Kenya Regiment (Territorial Force) 
(Amendment) Bill be now read a Third 
Tune, ,. ;' ■ , .

Queslion proposed.
The question was pul and carried 
The BUI was accordingly read a Third 

Tims and passed.

APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS OF 
EMERGENCY CO,MMITTEES 

Debate tesumed
Da. Hassani Mr7 Deputy Speaker, I 

rise to support this MotioiL This Motion 
is a proof of the siucerity of the African

I I

}'

a Third

Mr. A. B. Patel: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, what was the point of order 
raised by the hon. Member for Nairobi
South? '

TliEDEHmr Sfeaker: Ido not know. 
I was svaiTing until I had heard what he 
said, but be is entirely out of order.

s

lit
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Mr. Havelock: The hon. Member for ^^urable consideration to this Motion 

Nairobi 5omh asked Pf. Hassan to civc .*5^use it is meant -
-jv3y;._____

[Mr. J. S. i^iteO ' Mr. MACONoaiiE-WELXvooD; 1 have
or Committee he Say'S “Europeans only”, never discussed the matter myself.

that Committee refused to defend the

ilU
. , to bring about 

improvement m the woriung of the Com- 
Tiie Deputy Speaker; Yes, be did, >y. obtaining the opinion of

but not for a very good reason. *^P^?^tRtivc$ of all the; communities 
'i • ■■'Concerned,,.

I.i::u
:;’ii il (Uughler.)

D«. Hassan; Whal they want ij (0. M*. J. S. Pats, CWesiern Electoral
remove the Government 3nd" tay*"Wc* I am indeed very surprised at the
want tlie leadership of the country". They «iu»l of the Gnvemmenl to accept this 
do not appreciate that the leadership— “bsolulcly harmless MoUon. I say it is 
the true leadership—is only contored by cbsolulcly harmless because, at tbe hon — 
the people who want Id be led. Had it Member for Rift Valley said, he is only 
been demanded by force, it is a dictator- “> “n advisory capacity on that 
ship. (Hear, hear.) Commiltee.

matter, forgetting the vast majority of

before he made his statement he might 
haw inquired into certain of the facta

calling intcr-mcial conferences: for :the- ^ 
sake of propa^da round the world, U'o PO'i« are a» the Missioo, wWch h a 
but they will fail. short distance from Kijabe. Thebut they will laiL Emergency Commiltee told the Indian

I would ^uest ihe Gnvei^ent 10 community at Kijabe that it was im-
coniider agam and appomt at least two possible in this country to defend every
Members from this side of Council to be maU trading centre, because the polico
present on the Emergency C^mmitlee, so arc totally insumeienl to do it. and that
that them advice may be given. We are protecUon could not be affoidcd to
not seeking execuuve powers. We only i„htcd farms and isoUted Usding
w'anl to be there to sec that the powers ccolrcs, and that prolcction is not
arc really being exercised in the manner aiforded.
(hey ought to be exercised.

: • friends on my right, they can go on with 
instituting polkies. they can go on with

i'i.

Hon. Memder; Wc do not believe it 
would be conferred. I will give a concrete example, that all 

the councils—^xalled Emei^ency coun- 
cilsHn the country, either provincial or 
dislricl councils—they are absolutely use
less as far as counsel goes. 1 will give a con
crete example. In April last year I warned 
the Government of the absolute necessity 
of defending the Kijabe township. 1 
had no acknowledgment of that warn
ing I went personally to inquire into the 
matter and was told that the matter was 
being looked into. I again brought the 
mailer up in the Emergency CouncU in 
September and 1 was promised that 
efforts would be made to provide protec
tion in Kijabe as soon as possible. 1 
again brought up the matter in October 

„ “".<1 I was told that the police station is
Tun Diifurv SrEAioa: The hon. “‘"8 moved to Kijabe township in the

Member must please keep to the Motion, very near future. I again svamed the
Do not let us launch out into another Dovcmmcnl in the month of December, 
mer^ncy debate, please. 'ook no,aciioii. and-the place-was-™.-
" dk. Hassui-*! o'Uially at the end of December.

wal l want to put up to this Council and passed in the Emergency Council 
11 that incidenU of this nature can be was Turned up topsy-turvy by the Em»- 
^Mled by^ suggestions from the tvocy Committee. They decided it was not 
wmmuniUcs who are very badly affected essential for police protectUm to be pro^

“O la* «l« people liim
rcpfi^nuuvci of thoic communilie* who bclp themselves, .
wu brmg to the noUce of the Emergency 
Conmuttee whxi step* should bo tAken to 
prevent It a^. bccaute of the absence of 
IhoM Members on the ComnuTlce. such 
^ob ems have not been ptopctly solved.
What I suggest IS hir. that the proence 
of these persons on that Commiltee—

I

Da. Hassa-s; Sir, this Motion is with 
a view to allay oil the fears of the 
Government and all the communities in 
llie country, it suggests the appointment 
of two Members from this side of the 
Council with moderate views to pul up 
their point of view regarding the Emer
gency as it affects the communities. There 
have been instances where people have 
been shot in this town in the middle of 
the street in the daylime by ruthless 
gunmen, and the only report we hear in 
the Press is that the police reached there 
too laic and. as usual, iliey did not find 
anybody to give ilicm any information.

i- i

\ Mr. MACONoaitE-WElwQpff:'-' Mr. ESrocy'such u tHs it mus'l WfupSS
Deputy Speaker. Sir, this is one of the u,. lommunity itself to endeavour to
type of unfortunate MoUons sve so often defend itself. That community in Kijabo
get in this CouncU. It is a Motion not did not—and has not so far as I know-
raised for the prosecution of the Emcr- endeavoured to do anything to organke
gcncy more elHcienlly, hut it is raised itself into a Horae Guard as the Kikuyu
purely for poliUcal reasons. There is have done- They have sat back and
nobody in this Council who docs not jajd. "it is the job of Govemment to
know that it is necessary that committees, defend us." The Goveraracnl, as I 'havo
it they are going to have certain powers, said betore can hardly defend every
should be small, small trading centre. There; were in .

Kijabe at the time of that raid armed 
. „ Asians who had arms io their houses. 

,_.M*.-MAOosoauc-WB.wooo:; i shaU,.»-rhey did not leetw'defead Iheimelvet;""”"’' 
teU the horn Mr. Malhu later on why phose are facU which the hon. Member 
not with Africans

li:;
liilii'cl

! = '

{■n Mr. Ma^iu: Why not with African*?i; it i».

is
should have taken Ute troiiblo to find oiit 

But the real object of this Motion, as before ha raised this question in this 
I said, is political, and it is often said CouncU. They have been implored now
here that the justification for putting to form themselves into some sort of 
peoplo on boards and committees should 'Protection.-: 
be merit ud ability and, if Uut is so, 
and you are Umiled tb a committee of 
four in most of these areas. I chaUenp 
any African here tq suggest that it is at 
aU likely ihal there wiU be an African of 
merit and abUity who could stand bead 
and shoulders above any European in 
the areas concerned.

K

!
Mr. J. S. Patu.; Mr. Deputy Speaker. 

: Sir. it is not me who is unaware of the 
drcuraslanccs. It is thehon. Member for 
Uasin Gishu who is unaware of the cir^ 
cunutances. T inquired Into this matter 
as thoroughly as any human being can. 
The bon. Member for Uasin Gishu is 
not aware of the fact that there used 

Those , are facts. They may not be ,union in the lownship.
pohtically palatable, but nevertheless, if j, has been removed from The Township 
we talk continually about •merit and ,he Mission. If ttey were going to 
abUity, at least we ou^l to give more f^move Ute poUce station from the 
than lip service to that theory. ■ township to the Mission they should

Mr. Cooie: What about Ute suggest- have thought of the peopta living there.
tibn for constitutional reform? Is that There are not only Asians-lhere Me 
merit and abUity? ' Africans living there. They removed the

Jihit
If there were any member of roy 

munily on that Committee, they would 
*urc!y ha^ had thinfs patt<ae( anj 
brought to the notice of the CommiKec. 
and action would have been tecured.

1 have heard in Uiis CouncU so often 
l*re»« «>ining from nwn like 

tne hon. Member for Nairobi South 
“kl: “Let us not have sordid 

squabbles. Let us assume the rei- 
poasjbiuty for this Emergency, and let 
ta aU be lespoosible for it".- but when 
It comes to representation co any CouncU

com* r-.n:;!1
?. !

j. i
j

( very
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•Hie hon. Member for Uasin Gishu is ■ 'b' Europeans. Tbey have produced out 
' not aware of tbeic facts. I am aware of >35.000 Asiatics, a combatant team of 

these facts. 75; the Europeans, out of 30.000 to
Ma. M*coNocii,E.WELWooD: lUsnol If

a special community at the Mission, a iulEuo^’for 
There are all races at the Mission. It was auStv fn she 
IhoushI advisable to have the poUce nerosmn. To 4e^?arof mi"'•*'“a" 
sulion at the Mission rather than at a Mim„Tof,T,ST w the

prepared lo prelect Ihemselves there. StHowTIevel’s mat'h'as^''*'”^ “ 
surely they wilt be dead. ro on'TS^riJ

.TUe qucition of pulling AWcani on diction at the higher IcvcU wiihoui 
Ine Emergency Commlliec ii compli- taking part at the lower levels in the 
caicd by onoihcr factor of which every- Ef^icrgency. Those again arc unpleasant ' 
body here rnuil be perfectly well aware, this Council now, it seems
and it i»—there are really two. One is i* » necessary sometimes to slate 
that In the Settled areas, where there arc unpleasant facts, 
district Emergency committees, it it tu
dimeult to get an African who would be i ®akc.
capable of giving assistance in the Emer- ‘^dividual who wishes to put up 
gency. because li would be unthinkable ? s“fip»^on can be and would be invited
to put a Kikuyu on an Emercenev *^0^ cotnmiltecs to make his
Committee where a secret maTc? was The idea that the other, two
being diicus»d. communities are deborred from nubing

,__ ___ , ‘uggMlions is not true. At provincial
Mo. Cooke; What about Chief Njcri? Eracrgehcy commilleea. which 1 know 

MACONoaim-WtLwooD: Chief fOt people to
Sir.;:;K'S,““—" s4“““

I consider that it 1, about. You gel a large commilteo and
apTiSnillTM^*^"''"* ''’"“‘I'd. but what more
« pitlicuUr name. . fban this right to consuluUon srould be

What I woidd uy is ihi,; it ft „ui,. ‘be «ounlty by other races, f
tapouible 30 be certain of the scein'ty

■ • l-n,' • *bink. haa been: laid by the
- mivTu alone . T'« Miau« for Afiucan AfTaias:

JMrimn L'* ‘"'.pow'ble lo put an Mf P«Puly Speaker. Sir, I welcome the 
hcAf iiT^ f- rommittec as. to “W'Uon given by tbo bon. Member for
mo^cudon J ““ fathe JWt Valley on Mu, function, and

be would objecuves of District and Provincial 
Ihe Kik..v„ m Mot knowledge of ^fE«>ey committees, because f think 
r tbri, have to be .'»‘«:mely important to focus our

SQM “l '*“*• 'bii auenboa on these and not be led astray
stage would be much too dangetouv “■ *>‘>e-V»ebed by political considerations 

I amuying ihii deliberately how.«i. '«”Pl«*es of cottununal represenu- 
many feelings It may hurt There seerra to be. Sir. M idea
tlnw that U» naked’^troth of^Actt
Is brought out. if », •bere u a talisman to end Uie
Ibis son of debate. * * *“ Emergency in the mystic of reprtscnla-

iion. There also seems to be. Sir, a very

[The Member for African Affairs]. I would repudiate this suggestion because 
hiry idea among many .hon. Members 1 do noE for one instanE thuik the 
opposite as to what goes on or what the security, forecs capcct their operaUonal 
intention behind these Emergency com- and security background and plans to be 
miltccs U and, indeed, what they are directed by expanding committees pranc- 
trying to achieve. : ^ ^ ^

I have had some capetience in starting ?m?munal repr^ntation, U this is to be 
the original Central Province Provincial % batd-wotked blficcis in
Commiuec. ! have seen since then the “e ncid who are devoted to theif task 
working of the Colony Emergency “ *0 Emergency and_ the
Committee. I have seen also aivide range—•?>“v^‘“' "7oir-A/iii^lhey-mlghl-wen be'- ■ 
of district Emergency committees. I forsivci). Sir, it they, felt a certain 
agree, Sir. that there is a need for f"btraUon and if they wilted under the 
flexibility with the varying nceds^ of commute with which they
different areas, possibly of the com- wouM .be infficted, committees, under 
position of these district Emergency 'bese cirwimtanra, which I think would 
committees, and this has been fully into “talking shops”-
considcred by Govemraent, but I would, bilking shops ^uccd m their effective-
Sir. Uke to stress the operational function by longdelibcrations cxhauslmg the

members. This, Sir, w a sensation not 
unknown to many who serve in spheres 
more remote from the o^ratlonal Held,

; ?

ij

5

-ii

•ii

I

i' of these committees because 1 think that 
IS what has been lost sight of in this 
debate by many Members.

iif

'ii \
mtcluitotioa of opemlions on the

f-ewennn.iku nrn.snrf jhrv psnijff. unciUiury lo tfac sccuHiy fotccs ftnU arc
officer, the mililary® officer, tbrin- firifmnTe^bu? fficra'isTo ournSnliul 
telbgcncc officer and the adminislraUon 'T™, lr"?h?

I believe wiU continue to be.wlih the

on'“ffi?po"S ",^“"0“ bi'o Ibe bpcrauonal scheme, :
a thread of the same consideration 
governing its composition.: ■

also fully agree with the hon. The i»lJce, Sir, and the army very 
Member for Rift Valley, and also the largely-not entfrely, but very largely, 
hon. Member for Uasin Qishu who has Sir—not that 1 in any way would wirh 
bad considerable experience of the work- to bcliutle the efforts of tbo _ Kikuyu 
ings of these Committees, of the danger guard.Rs I art sure bon. Members will 
of enlarging them and having too many appreciate. Y
people. This has been kept constanUy in .j.^ ^ade one artonuhtag
view and they know, as well as I do. „a,5n,„, when he claimed that it il 
that It needs a constant check to stop view of Africans that Africans are 
this increase in people coming in and f,oni these Emergency Com-
staying in these commblets. The more ,^,(ees became the members wirh to _ __ ,
people coming in the more talk you have secrecy In their own IntereiU,

. and the less effective these committees u,. people are making a good
become. y^ng out of the Emergency and ihcre-

The hon. Mover of the MoUon referred fore wish to prolong it-I ttokiharo
to the confidence of the security forces El«n the sense of wtal I uni^o.^ 
being undermined by the absence of to say-what ! see is "’O
Africans on these committees. Weil. Sr. Emi A/rlcan SlamSari. .This, to me, is

1 would like to correct the impression

t

I; Mr. Cooke: Thank you. , ; ;
The MEsrana roa AFiucsn Amias:

I
I beg to oppow. -

i
\

i

'j.

: M a
H'
f
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» IravMiy or African opinion. {Hear, expresi their viewi, to offer luggestionj 
hear.) It made me wonder whether the and practical^adrice to tho many com- 
propaganda of Mau Mcu, the injidiouj millees which are for tbU purpose. There 
seeds of A/ou Afm propaganda had is no intention of Goremment ignoring 
perhaps, lilie the unpredictable mush- advice or of not seeking fuU advice from 

spores, sprung up in Jhe *ong ail niemberi of the conunuhity who wish 
tleld and fructified in the hon. Mover’s to offer it and giving it due considera- 
Imagination, However this may be, I tion, but. Sir, T cannot agree that it 
do deplore the fact that Afou Afou would be in the public interest to 
propaganda—Afflu Afflu propaganda in embroil the fun^ons of these Emer- 
t^is ludicrous lie—should have found gency Committees in a political or 
such fertile soli in the mind of the hon. communial representation controversy 
Mover, a Member not only of thU which, I believe, is what this iU-timed 
Council but of the Executive Council. Morion seeks to do. (Applause.)

The hon. Mr, Tameno referred to the 
inler—what 1 think is being described

Mr. a. B. Patuc Mr, Deputy Speaker,
Sir. may I ask the hon. Member if they 

work, then I suggest, it is up to us to add one African Member only,, no
make it work. But, to suggest that it Asians or Arabs, will it make any diifet-
would be either wise or even swsible to ence in his attitude? It will not then turn
pack what is in^ a yefy small cxecu- the Committee into an ^nte^Radal
rive body that is really mmit to assist the Conference.
Governor to take dedsiohs on suggestions .. .........................
which have erriahated from elsewhere, dUMnER tor AoRit^nran Atm
and to make that into a sort of. as has no‘ !»ke
been said by the last: speaker but one, f'S^esKiiff^ce to my niujude. 
■^king shop’’ or-Interna CoMe^ J'''“‘ii°““™™'*'“8 
cnee, far from helping us to prosecute Member became he is an Afnan, and
rile Emetgency wirit forceful .lin:.Uon :

an executive manner, which is what 
I do not believe. Sir, that anybody can actually this small Emergency Commitiee 

really believe that it would help to pro- is meant to do. If you said: "Would you 
vide the Governor, instead of with a please add people to the Emergency 
very small body of persona who he. him- Council?" Then. Sir, I would say: “Yei", 
self, has selected, and all of whom, in That is the body we ought to try to make 
one way or another, and I even include work on the lines which you suggest, 
the hon. Member for Rift Vallw in lhis, which is on the lines that everybody, who 
are in a position to assijt^hirn in an .has. a suggestion to make, can make it. 
executive capacityj to subsulutc for that. Tl)e truth of the mailer is that people ' 
an Inter-Racial Conference: thaf that who arc in executive cbtiunahd In various 
could do any good at all. Governmental rapacities during this

' ... . Emergency, happed to be Europeans and,
Sir, I fully understand that m the ihcrcfore. it is not unnatural that the 

present smte of affairs here, when feelings Governor’s Emergency Committee, in 
running very high pa various racial 51355 of our development, consists,

matters, that hon. Members may be opt jnd rightly consists, of Europeans, It has 
to scire every possible opportunity of „„ 1,550 queried, Sir, whether tlie ques- 
expressing their views on nice relaU'on- Pon of security arose and the Ooveme 
ships. I depiore that they have done so meat was challenged to ,uy whether or *
on this particular issue,' becaiBO there : not that consideration had beep taken 
are plenty of pthen on which they ha« jnto account. ,AU f cap.uy.Bb thalvanyP-, 

-aunple oppprtunltjrtopxpressthelr vlewt": body who would not take the question 
’ , , ^ ' Of security'into account ht'draling with"

1 bad. Sir. mcani to allude to one or EmcrBcncy at very top-kvel muit be. 
two remark* that have beta made by wdi to pul it kindly. poUtlcahy minded. 
Speaken in this debate, more especially 
to tho citniordiaary suggestion that any
body believed that by having a small Government has piadc. or tned to ran- 
Emergency Committee which sal secretly, trivc, a machine that should work if wo 
that responsible people, including Her try to nuke it work. That machme doa 
Majesty’s representative in this eoonlry. give every opportunity for all reca and 

really capable of trying to prolong everybody to provide Government with 
the Emer^cy.That sricked suggestion suggestions and to advise GovcrMcnt 
has been adequately dealt with by ray : It is for llul reason 1 oppose this Morion, 
hon. friend, the Member for African because I am sure the Central Emergency 
' Committee must be kept small, and very

much on the lines on which it operates
Sr, somebody said that one had, in ’

asking for this dubious improvement, to ' V o . xi, ri.mi,fv
consider the practicability and desira- Mr. SntoU: Mr.biUly of it I say. Sir. that in so far as the Speaker. Sr. the tot hem Mrato to
Colony’s Central Emergency Committee »1»^“.
h concerned, U u neilher piLticable nor . Comimtl^ S
desirable to enlarge it on a vast inter- that heracialbasis. nets silring on Area COmraillees. There

[The Member for Agiteelture and 
Nalnral Resources]

lu
II

room
!■

i:li
would be an act of folly.■iSi

SIIEIDI Maiitood S. Macxawi: Sir, 1 '
now,a. thcTt^r-Racial ConRrence,. ri.e

«-<•.hehon.M^Mathu.
to what actually happened. I must say Sif, f believe that the Motion placed 
I deplore this difference of opinion in before the Council will be oeccplcd by 
Using a meeting such ns this which loyal the Government in order to prove to the 
Kikuyu leaders asked for, that they could people overseas that all races in Kenya 
consult with European and Aslan leaders are working together in unity to end the 
of their respective communities. They Emergency in these difficult times, 
asked for this meeting and 1 do think 
to use it in tliii way Is quite deplorable
and will indeed affect their conlldence The Meaiber for AaRicoLTUBE and 
In future, rthlnk. If 1 may say so, there Natural Resourcls: i rise on behalf 
Is a danger, whrii you have nmceting of the Govemment quite definilely to 
of this kind, a danger in giving it the oppose the Motion.

anTSf^d^m^e^S^SSS^ ri(«.and thenalmouimmediitely tohave

polau of view, which we were cartful ™P!»« to » foff of miscon- 
not to give publicity to at we had this ’ ■
particular point in mind. : I would like. Sir. chiefly to confine the

The hon. Mr. Tameno did regret that few «n«tks. which I svill nuike to'ihe 
I was not pKseol at that second intcring. central Emetgency Committee, of which 
Well, Sir, t had been present at the flrsl • •“PP® <0 toe been a Member for 
meeting and, if I recollect, he was not ™<»l of the lime it to existed.

: -Now. Sir; I think Government has. 
Itom the Very Outset, been most anxious 

2!l i^Xi distriel to obtain the advice of everybody eon-
Md proving Emergency comnuUces cemed, and everybody who is capable of 
fhLv Members to giving useful advice in connexira with
^ that t M Ihe.Kenja Government thelJosecutioaof the^m^S^Tley 
wWch *•,“0'^'* 0“ therefore. Sir, desigmdiTmSine fa

Irii? fii s ^ co-openriod and to on were in a position to give such advke an
M* hs fuB opportunity of doing w. ^ihey^“

•ware of tho ways to which Cosemmeni that Coundl has

I'

iilL
U!
li

Sir, 1 beg to support the Motion.
nre

fi;
iil

:,
• I

t ■1:

Now, Sir. it is for that rcawo I believe

were

4;
Affairs.

r 1
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Gishu criUctted the Asian community tor foUow the lines of what their constituents 
not doing enough in the EmeiBency. The would lile-— , \ ^
fsct is, Sir, that during the iast five or 
six months that the cail-up hu been in 
force, 700 Asians have been caiied up, 
and that is the first time we have been Mr. Covbuhy: As the hoii. Member 
given the opportunity to join the services for the Coast has said, 1 have no 
at our request The European community constituency and Ihercfote T can speak 
has been receiving miiitaty training, and with an open mind and I do feel this 
other opportunities of getting knowledge Council would be far suonger and do 
and experience of these matters for at far more good if they could think merely* 
least 25 years. If you compare their of the Colony and hot just for their own 
contributions, after their 25 years’ ex- voters or electors, 
peiience, after 25 years of opportunity, 
with what we have done in five months.
Sir, I think that there is nothing to be 
ashamed of in what the Asian community 
has done.' '

the non-European races are left out from hu also ^been suggested that the 
one committee or another, and when they ^ of these committees is
protest they are told that they want things by consideraUon ’of fitness, '
on racial lines. I think. Sir, that is the “S'“V other consideration. Here
wrong approach. If European Monbers .«ply is Ae same ft is not
were excluded from this Committee, or ^ . not one African
from other committees and came for- ?L. “ ,V,‘ “ “y of these
ward with a complaint that they should W? "“t saying that all
be included. Would that be callM raising “f -Asians are fit We are asking
racial issues? f am sure it would not “‘“t^ose people who
Here the Asians and Africans have been *7 “Pf" “re fit If Government says 
excluded from these important commit- *'"81“non-European is capable of
Ices and arc complaining to this Council ’“‘hlS th« committees, then we do 
about their exclusion, and the GoUcm- helteve them.
ment is adamant In justifying that exclu
sion. Is It we who complain who raise 
***f^®* to race relations.

;
Mr. Cooee: --YoiuV:havc ho Mn- 

sutuenls!

!f

i'

There » one point which has not been 
.made—— ■

It has also been suggested, Sir, that 
there is need to keep these bodies small, 
but that is an understandable argument 

Tile hon. Member ^o^ Agriculture and only reason for excluding
Natural Resources also complained thal People from these committees, 
we were asking for one member to be *”^1 need can be met by having 
added to the Emergency Gommlttee on Committees in certain
“because he is an African^—no Sir that non-Europeans on commitlccs
I* not so. What we arc saWna is that it ” olher areas. After all, there is not only 
is not rigid (0 exclude Africans and committee; there . . ..
Asians simply because they urc Africnnt committees, but the fact that
nnd Aiianx It 1> Oovemment that u “«ludcd from aU thew
bringing In Ihlj racial iMuc and not wc. xhows that it ii
HcMonv of iccurily and reasons of 
Mrccy have been mcntioned-Hind that

Go«SS ais:^ I C0““'
and «y,t «&,.3^"ol"rbIc « “".I fcpr^otol
ihall not have him", that svould ha I on it, and Mi the members : of the 
tlood.but losay ilut.not^ Afri(anmt ’^'^i?^i. ‘^°“"‘''' ““ 
bffive and a lialf mllUoni or on« x.u>! j®"*’ That argumentout rf ona hundtrt ail “fifty (hou^d “
is reliable. Is not xomc^ina 0“' Sir, has
iusllned. ■ “K^ted that the non-Europei people

" Ibu Colony have no experience and 
.The fact is that the non-Euioocan “f these mailers, and that they

Members of this Council has-e nut for. mako any worthwhile suggestions •
ward this Motion in the best possible “O'* ““«"huUons to the discussions in 
•mni. Sir. We are extending aMnd ««^‘tecs. Here my only answer
of co-operation and friendshin to the ** * Hindustani proverb
Oos-cmmcni and the Government is “J'**“'“‘"Oone overestimates

««! 0^ p«,piev

Government now seems to forrei 1?'“^“«=“iooarosenon-
Is we, the non.SeiS,:^Si't“^i™ «« “«•«>«“ give
“Iway, supporud it. jSTSnk
e.'npioyera in England wwutil prepared, if the European
their efficiency^d Committee were^
hsJ been Sfcated six fitocs^utk.^^ nm-I^opeans, to give him

eighteen months! ItT^-e^X ha^e *° ^

Mr Cooxe: Mr. Deputy Speaker,'is 
the hon._genaeman In order in making 
imputations that sve are only thinking of 
our constituents? Is that not an irapula-

Dm Deputy SpnAKERt Hon^Jdcraben Memben ortWs'councH*?'''' 
it is time for our custopeary break.
Council will stand adjourned until fifteen 
minutes past Eleven o'clock.

1:
;

With these words. Sir, 1 strongly 
support the Motion.

Tiie Deputy Speaxer: It is nn 
imputation very often niade by Mcmbers 
of nil communities—sometimes subtly 
and sometimes more openly. (Laughter.). ^ ^ ^ 

Mr. Coventry: There Js one point,
Mr. Deputy Speaker, which 1 voice and 
that is the mere fact o( certain com- 
munitics not luving been included in this 

Mr. Coventry (Nominated Member): Ccntml’Emergency Committee does not 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,,! have no necessarily mean they have' been 
intention of prolonging the debate but excluded. (Hear, hear.) But I do ask them : '
before the hon. Monber for African not to look upon this mallet from a 
Interests, the ]hon. Mr. Mathu, reph^ ; ra^-point of view but merely to think, - ?
thwe is* one point I would like (o'makt “ Instead, for Ihemte what Is for the 
That is, ail hoh. Manben of thu Council ixii, for the best good, for ending the 
are here for the benefit of Kenj-a as a Emergency as soon as wc possibly can?
Colony and the Motion brought forward (Applause.) , ’ ’

, and wliich has been debated has rather

arc so ADJOURNMENT
Council adiournej at Eleven o'clock 

and resumed al filleen minutes past 
Eleven o*clock.

com- 
-- not on 

considcraljon of Ciincu but for other 
reasons.

/

..JS., R.™ Mr; JERESUAII: Mr. Deputy Speaker,tetulled in a racial debate. Now here express very deep
we are not mierested m race as far as ^ f^und it fit to
the Emergency is : conceiued. we are p ^ Motion. Sir, we icemed from 
interested in ending the pner^cy. I Member for African Allaire
would, therefore, ask the bon, Mxmhef oja.ttii, Motion Is brought for the pur- 
for African Inicfcsb if he would serioiBly pyuing poHilai InWrcsts. I ihink,
consklcf whether he is wbe to prpeew ^ i^at is a very serious distortion of 
with this Motion. It is obviously aimed If I personally. Sir. was aware of
at non-confidence in so far as Ihc this was intended for ibal.
Government have opposed the Motion as . ogr^ to support it
they feel It is not going to contribute 5^1 jt {» nty sincere belief. Sir,
towards the final endlog of the Motion vas brought in good
Emergency. faiih and in the hope that by more co-

I dn feel that in ihb Council, since I
have been here, wc arc rather inclined to do
lo forget the Colony « a whole and could ^confi^ourwlm Id what our con- beder than we have done so far.

hf

V i'r
i

1

I ,1
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(Mr. Jeremiah] machinery is under considmtioa. But I
Now, Sir, my deep regrcl about the'^nnoCSir, I. regret, anticipate, any 

Government opposing this Motion is, thange, or, if there is to be a change 
what will the Africans think about it anticipate what that chan^ should be. 
when they find that our good intention 
has been rejected, because I think the 
repercuuion is going to be very serious 
and I would request . Government to 
rtconsidcr their decision. - . *

[Mr. Mathu] • could be nothing else but unconvincing
raised by hon. Members m the OBurse of b^use I know how higUy mji hon,
__ ' WendthePiietSecrelaryhasthostan-

Now, the first comment 1 would like to of integrity. He is a person who it 
make is on the speeds of my honi friend not only wry industrious as a Govem- 
theChief Secretary. Filst df aIl,J 5hould “t'Ot ojliaal. but he is also a man Of 
like to say to him. Sir. and to the Gov- mfin integrity and because he

not get his conscience to support the 
words, because he believes that ; ray 
Motion is cbiTOt—that is, my speech was 
correct—that is why his speech was most 
unconvincing, because he rvas not con
vinced himself that he could vole againit 
the htption. Ho Could not, he could not— 
his high standard of integrity would not. 
allow him to do that 

The Qiicf SErxETAitY: May I suggest 
that that amounts to an imputation, Sir, 
which 1 understand is against the Stand
ing Orders of this Council? (Hear, hear.)

The Dephty Speaicek: I do not know 
it the hon. Member intended any imputa
tion against the character of the hon. 
Chief Secretary or his Integrity. 1 had 
just hpird that the speaker espressed the 
highest opinion of the integrity of the 
hon. Chief Secretary.

this debate.

I very much regret, Sir, therefore— 
and it is with real regret—that I rannbt 
accept the amendment can*

Mi]!! i
emment that I am not going to withdraw 
this Motion. I vvill take it to the bitter 
end because I think it is for the good of 
this country and whatever other hon. 
.Members have said, there is nothing else 
that it can do but good.

It is a reriuest that all communities 
should be rallied, by the Cowmmeni, 
together—rmited as other countries to
gether, m fight against Afna Afnu and if 
anybody can say that that is an ill- 
intention, I cannot believe it That is the 
reason—there is nothing else in this 
■Motion except a request that all of us 
should feel that we are working together 
to fight agairist Mau Mau.

My hon. friend, Mr. Co^fthyT says 
we must think about the country as a 
whole—of the Colony as a! whole Now 
surely that is the very intention otmy- 
Motion—to take the Colony as a whole, 
but if he tells me that the Colony as a 
whole means only one community, he 
will agree with me it is Shakespeare's 
Hamlet without Hamlet's ghost.

Mil lEamriAii: In view of that State- 
Having said that, I would also like, I bas to withdraw the amendment

and I leave the Motion as it is. i:Sir, to request my hon. colleague, Mr.
Malhu, not to aggravate what I myself 
consider to be a serious pbsiUon, and 
to agpec, if possible, with his seconder, 
to an amendment which 1 am going to 
suggeil. That is that, “In the opinion 
of this Council, Government should take resumed, 
steps to appoint"-and so on—but omit 
the word "immediate’'. I think, that Gov
ernment itself has said that they arc 
considering the matter.

The DEPtny Speaker: If; no hon. 
Member rises to object, the consent of 
the Council to withdraw will'be given.fj'!"!

The debate on the main Motion is
■i Lt.-Col ORoaA.N (Nairobi West): Mr. 

Deputy Speaker, Sir, the outstanding 
deduction—at far as I can tec—from this 

. Motion is: how completely unrepresenta-
bir, 1 beg to support the Motion and live of the people he pretends to represent 

I suggest the amendment that the word thc.hon. Mover must be. because one of 
■'immediate'' be omitted.

il

the outstanding featurts and one of the 
most endearing fcaturej of the African 
people is that they have an acute sense of 
humour and how anybody can get up~- 
bavins in the first instance proclaimed 

S. Macjcawi that there was no such thing as Afau 
AfaUg 05 the hon. Mover did bn several 
occasions some months ago—and then 
claim the right to participate in the rnea- 
surcs to be taken (o dispose of this 
phantom with no substance—Mou Afeu— 
I really cannot understand. :

The issue. SMois, to me, a perf^y 
f i.. clear one—this Was: an organired re-
‘British rnle=- 

wrnendmOT and my seconder supports ftlear. hcar)-and it is quite proper that
■ Ihe challenge should be takers up, exclu

sively, by tba British people and more 
especially, in view of the fact that tho 
position has been now allowed to rlrift 
into a sort of Jekyll and Hyde civil way 
in the Kikuyu tribe and as nobody can 
say from moment to moment whether 
any member of that tribe H a JekyB or 
a Hyde, it would be quite improper to 
have any . of them participating in any 
way whatsoever in the handling of this 
tragic position.

Tim Depuiy SpEAXmi: 'You arc 
propqiing that as an amendment?

Mil JrjmMiAii: Yes,'Sir.
SiiniKii Maiieiuo 

seconded.

!•(
lijia;

I
Mr. MATiiu:1hank you, Mr. Deputy 

Speaker, because I think you Have inter
preted my words exactly as I wanted 
them to be interpreted about my hon. 
friend, Ibo Chief Secretary.

Other hon. Members, in particular— Now my hon. friend also—and other 
to my iurprise—roy hon. friend the supporters of tils view—said' that they 
CTrief Native ‘ Commlssioncr-lbe Mem- araiiled to keep these “CoinmitleCa very 
her for African Affalrt-sald that this small 1! agree. There is no luggestion in
Motion had a political-intention. and.lm—ilils-Moti^ orleven.ia miMpeccli-»hfn ...-
supported the . previous Government moving it, that Ihere should'Im a VMt 
sp^cr, the hoiL Member for Agricul- fnter-racial conference—to use the words
ture and Natural Resources. Olher hon. used by my hon. friend the Member for
Members—my bon. friend UiB Member Agricullure and Natural R^ureCa It U
for liasin Oishu—who is asleep now— only an extra two bodies. Sir—only two. 
(Laughter)—also said this. I would like, yfie suggestion is only two. or even only 
Sir, to say and to support my hon. friend one, of any of the cororounitiei here and 
the Monber for Nairobi West that,the if you can tdl me thaLtbe addlum of 
Kikuyu has an dement of humour. Even one person on Central Emergemv Com- 
U this very dark hour, in my Motion, I mitiee makes ' it a vast inler-racM eon-
can get the Coundl to Uugh. There U no ference, then 1 am very ignorant of tho
political moUve in thU Morion. Circum- English language, because I think u«l 
stances that have brought the creation .of would be a very tremendous csaggcratlori
bodies to discuss matters in connexion of the facts.
with this Emergency may iberosdves be yjow. Sir. I mention that because it
described as political drcuiiHtances, but to me the only reason that m
those were not created by the hot- supporteis of Government ta this
European community who are on, this Motion seem to have advanced—inc

^mmittce should be kept very sma .
There has been no other rcasoo at aiL
l^ow why riioidd it be kept sety small

Qursihn propoitd.
Tiiii DliPUTV SrtAKta: The amend- 

mcni is now open for cortilderaiion. I 
would ask hon. Members, in speaking 
to it, please to conflne themselves strictly 
to the icrmt of the emending Motion.

;,ks.s.:

!ii'
tvi

Tins Chiicp Seouctary:" Mr. Deputy 
S^kcr, Sir, I regret that, for the reasons

g»w Jjanpaihctlc conriderailon to, or 
of . that kind, the position

Hit lixccUcncy, to a ccrum course of 
action, either or Iong4erm.
bt^ur^ the review Which ^

i

On those grounds, Mr. Depuiy 
Speaker, f oppose the Afotiois. 
(Applause.)

The Duputy Steaker: Tla: hon. Afr. 
Malhu wUl reply.

Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
Shall try to reply to some of the points

T have alrrady said-and I think that
r Council.'

Afy bon. friend The Chief SecrelapiT 
speech was ropst unconvincing. < “

I
f’' question of the

. .A:
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[Mr. Mathu] ^, tempted to go right to the too and
uiih only one community? I cannot get a:^Id in his 
understand. It can be made small also by v<vcry unconvincing one andT 
the inclusion of those who want to help in Diet, one of the most racial iDeech«

- with the prosecution of the Emergency, that has ever been madc:in this SiS 
My hon. friend, the Chief Secretary, J^y in the wurse of this Motion. My! 

did say—and I think this is one of the first of all su^csicd that
constructive poinu that have been raised : I had expressed in moving this
by hon. Members opposite—that iho Motion would,not be sup^rt^ by the 
machinery is under review and it is'golng joyal Kikuyu. Now, Sir, that is very 
to be reviewed. That, at any rate, I think,: incorrect, because the loyalists Would 
is one point which justifies the intro- support exactly what I said and in fact 
auction of this Motion in this Cduncil, ‘hat very conference, the Inter-Racial 
Sir, bcMuie at any rate, after 12 months, Conference, suggested that Africins—the 
he sajii now, that they arc going to ioynl Kikuyu^liould serve on the 
review the situation. Why they had not Emergency Committees. My hon. friend 
reviewed that siluaiion before, I do he likes—I have got the official report
not know. here of that conference and ! would like

not seem to apprcclaie-and other 
people who luppon him—that the ^
psychological ciTcct In this war against went so far as
Man Afew odthe people who arc on the ‘o,»y—nty hon. friend, the Member for 
ground fighting, of knowing that they Ailairs-thal Sfau hfau prbpa-
are represented on high-level policy ^ound fertile ground in me
making committees such as the Emer- “ Member of this Council and of 
gency Committee, is a tremendous one ^wulivc Council. This is absolutely 
and it is, Sir, I think, a matter that hon. '5'^®”^ you mean to tell me that 
Mcmhcrt fthould know would licjp u» ’* propaganda? The
greatly to finish the Emergency. loyalisu that my hon. friend, the Membersmm'n5rp5=SSW‘~'=!s=r=
Iwd another precedent to go by when .. “ ^
two of the Unofficial Europeans are one W AnticaK ArFAmst
on the Emcrecncy Coramilleo nnd’onc 2",'? '”1"' Mphnition^he i»int 
on th, OperationjI Coramiu““ ih, I*"' i "«<>« «« 'hat 1 referred (o whet 
preertent i» klreedy there and I could* 'he rlalemait of the hon.
not hsve hed another precedent to eo hi®'"'“ he~lo the effect that the mcm- 
by. If I did hot lutscii ihjt as far a< i ” 'h®*® ®oaimitlcci wUh to remain
the Cmettcncy Committee it concerned 1? 'bey could prolons the
ll» non-Eurnpean Membcra on ihli aide ^usc it waa givins people
of Council ihould Krae on it—it 1. for to line their ou-n pockets,
ttat reason. Not because I do nonhink ’ 'Tret-®®' « he

.“'hw people outUde this Council 'h' [oiihsts said vshat he
could help-l think they can-hut I 'hey did—which they may have
could not have any other paecedenL «>one-

My hon. friend, (he Memtv. r.. h'a. M*iim; t enUrely accept that 
Mount Kcnya-1 do not h * “?» “rains to that
may be because he is vervT,^ Mount i ’’’' "Pt®® P®'®' of Ihis debate 
Ke®f. and it may t» ^

■V- IMn'Mathu] v:.--’.-'; ;
loyalists tbemselv^ nod I wanh>lo Use 
that as my backgiotmd in order to tear 
to pieces the resmrks that he has put 
in this debate talking about jlftm Mau 
propaganda.-- , j

If he scads my speech, which is in 
Hsksakd, and if he recollects my speech, 
I did say I svas reporting what Africans 
said and I dissociated myself from those 
remarks. Those are on record. Sir, and 
if he had appreciated that aspect of the 
matter he svould not have attacked me 
in the very unfair manner in which he 
has done.- - ;

I was going on. Sir, to mention a few 
things which have been uttered by my 
hon. friend, the Member for Mount 
Kenya, and to say. Siri that it is incorrect 
that the Kikuyu who are lighting now in 
the field and who are supporting* the 
(id: of law and order speak very little 
English at all, or Swahili fbiu that 
matter. Now, 1 could give hiirf hundreds 
of names of Kikuyu in the fleld who 
speak English—Chiefs and all. Would 
he then—I am talking about .the loyal 
Chiefs and the loyal Kikuyu Guard who 
speak English—would he then consider 
them fit to sit on the Emergency Com
mittee? For they are there. They are 
there and they are dying—dying in this 
mailer. ■■■ ■ ■ '

learning to lly, that he was a bit naughty 
to one of his teachers. Do 1 need to say.

that he has learned to (ly and has 
been a Group Captain in the Air Force, 
that he should not fly? It is most 
necessary to refer to that He knows very 
well, and other Members know,

Grouf CAPTABt Dnicos: WUl the hon. 
Member give way? 1 thank you, Mr. 
Mathu, for giving way, but I would point 
out that I do not think his analogy is a 
very correct one. The reason T men
tioned his previous statement in regard 
to the non csistence of Afoii Afaii was to 
suggest that perhaps he was not entirely 
representative of the Kikuyu, people, of 
vshom such a large humber^at that par
ticular time—were AfoH Afiiii adherents

MR. Cookb: We alt make ralilakes.
Mr. .M.stiiu; ! appreciate my hon, 

friend's iwint of view, but, as I say, that 
is not going to help us to end the Emer
gency fluictly by referring to things that 
happcnerl in the past and, in any case, 
he knows very well that I Ihink he and 
Ids supporters were mainly responsible In 
advising the. Oosemmcnl during those 
days that African Membets of Legisla
tive Council should not have any public 
meetings How, llien, can these people 
have any influence in affairs of -that 
kind? a. "

iii.'-i.V
now

un-

■■■■■■

i"

\

Mg. Blundell: Arising on if polol of 
order—Members arc responsible for what 

.. . . . . , _ they itatc in this Council, and at the lime

saM before was that Ihcy had a very come from hon. Members opposiie deal- 
easy form of representation for their Africans and public meetings
views in the Emergency Council and if svbatsoever. : .

, the Emergency Council wias made proper 
use of, there is rto benefit or advantage 
in increasing the sire of the Emergency 
Committee.Ihose are my views.

Group CAPTAtN Brioos: Will the hon. 
Member' give way? T thank the hon.

i: .1

•ii
r, I

ii

Mr. Matou; Anyway, to finish the 
points. Sir, I referred to, which were 
raised by my hon. friend the hon. Mem- 
her for Mount Kenya, I would Ilka to 
Invite him to thia—that if he wanU to 
test whether the African Members and 
myself represent our own people, the 
best course for us both to do it resign . 
and stand aS 'candidaics in the'Kikuyu 
districts and let the loyalisu vole for us 
and see who is returned. . .1 •„

Group Captain Baioos: I thank the 
hon. Member once again for giving way
in this courteous fashion. I would uy this 
-that r should bo very tempted to accept
his chaffenge, but for the fact that ayery 
large pereenuge of his coosliluenU are

ii

Mr. Matiiu: That is exactly what we 
are diaagreeing on arid T think we should 
agree here to disagree, because it is 
exactly that that this Motion lefuses to 
accept '

My hon, friend, the lion, Meitiber. also 
said that I bad said that there was no 
Afou A/art Carlin in the Emergency and 
my hon. friend the hon. Membw for 
Nairobi West says so. I do not see why 
that should be necessary. Il rnay be very 
correctly said that at one lime, when the 
hon. Member for Mount Kenja was

!
i.

-J
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tomehow iJul I would gain ihcir luppoft^-^' , ,
(Laughter.) • • Mg. MATnu: My hon.‘£riaid, th*

Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,
I do request that if Members are.going “l«a<Iy
to interrupt my ipeech, at any rate they —Sone wIimSvS^ 
should listen to what I lay nrsL I did

Now. how is he going to CnishJhe balUe him in this but he did not-he made » 
when you do not trust him at aU7 Why very moderate speech, although wx cm 
not appoint another : Afncan—not a read in his mind and face and hands that 
Kikuyu? Why not appoint a Jaiuo on he meant that no other community should 
the Emergency Committee? I shall not bo on those coihmittecs-fHear, heat)— 
objeeh Nobody wrilL Why not appoint a except the community he represents. But. 
Mkamba or a Kipsi^ or a Nan^? as I say, I was glad that ho svaa very

moderate in hia view, except than tWnk 
he did over.cxaggeratc when he saiil our

Mr- Matiiu : Now I did hot mention request is to make a vast inter-racial 
any names and; my hon. friend, the conference in the Emergency Committee- 
Member for Nairobi West did mention It is only two bodies. Yoii do not make 
names. I talked about commimities. If a vast inter-radal conference by only 
he has that particular suggestion to make adding two to make six. 
he knows where to piece that suggestion 
—not'to me.'.'-

;!

say "loyalisti"—that, the loyalists only My hon, friend the MemW for 
should vole. My hon. friend now talks Nhitobi South, who again I think made
ol MauMau. h most damaging speech in this Council

Tim Dcrirry Speaker: The hon. J'.f'/day or the day before—f should 
Member gave way to an idtcmipllon, but ^ *e fact that I myself
he has no need to give way unless he tny “Uragues went to meet
wlihfes to. the Nairobi District Emergency Com-

millce wns entirely on our own initiative. 
We svanled to meet him because he is a 
Member of this Council and we also met 
my hon. friend, the Member for Kiambu,

Now I would like. Sir, to say that the ing because we Wt* Uuir'we wcre"vS 
best ipeech wai made by my hon. friend dissatisfled; and without discloiinn the' 

Valley. (Hear, matters that we put before that Oim- 
"'Y'* ‘ ™ mou reasonable he would not say that they were
and icnsibic, and if ipeeehes had been 'wy revoIuUonary—the proposals^
made on Ibc Unci on which he made his pul before the Nairobi*^^trict
ipeech, I think this Motion would have— Emergency Committee were very rcvolu-
al any rale Lwould Have appreciated it Uonary. The Committee hadSgone ai
-if not the full support of Council—at farasthat : “
any rate for It to go on record, because i# .t ....
I Uo think he was very constructive. He .i this it means tbat^
did lay that as a member of the Enter, to help with
gency Committee before he fell U1 he there
luggcited to Hii Excellency that a review
of the compoilUon of that Committee Committee was dis-
thould bo made. Surely thU Sra
•trengthens him in the question of uS to move this
review. I Jmt wanted to pUce on twsmd thought it is not a proper
my ap^iaUon of the aiUtiide be had ^
jti itttkteg^ln fact I do'nol imow shorten
he opposed it because hU speech did not ^ ^ Commltleo
suggest any oppoiiUon at^l do not ** **'®
know why he lolncd with Oovcmmenl Committee
against it. P« strengthened lembly if you had

Mr. BunmEU.: rn-Umed, Ul-timed: W Ari«, sitting; on it .
. Mr- Cooke: Why not lupport the "^.hko to reply to some of

Rroendmem? I^hiU raised by my hon. friend, the
Mr. Matuu! In fact r think the Gishu. Some I have

Motion U not ill.timcd^ y thtok it^ MOTtL^H 
cootclly timed. My him S dU r”' toll, of course, that the
■mention that the Secretary ofSte was v
coming to this country imd ohjeeli to that but
that the Motion il^vS f„d St.I'
^use then the Secrctai^of too
have seen the views of tom. Members elJ *t)rld tnd nowhere
M ihU CouticiL and for that toK^ M^ILmI
»f for no other reason—ir is 5»rv well eanlint ^ '*'hs about—yon
limed indeed. It Uthe SsSmoIS^ too Kikuyu-««I ttom^
moment. Sir. toe hme s« oy ih* ^

“An who « going to finish the battle.

Lt.-Col. Grdoan: Or CWede?

i;
Mr. Matiiu: I think I should give 

way, because of course people never say 
what they are going to say when they 
ask me to give way. (Laughicr.)

Of course, he, like other people, always 
. ..... . hides in this very unconvincing thesis

My hon. fnend, the Member for that toe Committee must alwajs bo kept 
African Affairs, emphasized the irhpqrt- very small—very small. Well, nobody is 
ance of the operational objectives of going to believe that 
these committees. Now, I agree hut, as 
1 see it, in moving this Motion, toe 
African is playing n Very large part in 
the Emergency: by number3-;;lherB is no 
community to beat him-Ahose in the 
police, in the military and -other 
organizations to fight against Mau. Mau, 
and in the Kikuyu guard. Now, if the 
European community were to do the 
fighting themselves—the numbers would 
not allow it—and surely we should 
recognize that these people who arc the speeches of my supporters btsausa I 
commanded by European oCTictrs—toat think I have accepted every word they 
they are human beings and they would have said and I think this Council ought
like to see that their inIcresU ate safe- to have been imprraed very much indeed.
guarded and their point ' of , view Is . I should like. Sir. before I sit down to -
introduced in toe Emergency Commiltees. comment on one aspect of one or two 

~ Now,-turely-ho-penon-ean suggesrin' polntr-ni!sed'‘By~niy"haff-^end’;to« 
the lost that the African; by and large, ilcmbcr Tor Nairobi West .The hon, 
is not playing a very vital part and with- Member for Nairobi West says that toll 
out him, Mr. Deputy Speaker, immigrant war we are in now—the trouble wo have . 
races cannot do it and that is a bare fact now—must be directed and must be eon- 
and when you wave them aside like that trolled by the ^ British people. We are 
and say their point of view is not going British people, by nationality, ourtelvei.:: . 
to be he^, I do think that we .are :
holding the stick at the wrong end. That , ,
is the point of view 1 had said which ray MR-Matuu: Or ,"Britons" he said, 
bon. friend, the.Member for Afri^ Brilonipnootfinishitwithourourassist- 
Affairs was challenging that toe security luice. ,I ehalieoge'my hoD. friend the 
forces, that is toe Africans in the security Member for Nairobi West to form on 
forces; would have tocir confidence and army of Britons in Kcn>a who can fight 
morale raitod if toe Govcmmoil acccptel this by themselves. They i^not do it 
this Motimi, arid 1 challenge him to deny H H the African who is doing it and be

has done that in toe 19I'1-1918 war and 
the, 1939-1945 War—he has done that 
completely.'.; ,:. -

inii:!:-! Well, I have already replied to points 
raised by my hon. friend Mr. Coventry, 
from Mombasa and 1 have already told 
him that his remarks I accept very much. 
You.See, we have to look at the Colony 
as a whole, but in disregarding these non- 
Europeans, you are not looking at the 
Colony as a whole, and therefore I think 
his words were very helpful (Laughter.)

Now T have not. Sir, commented bn

I:i;i " '

l;.ih
lii-
i'iUi'

:ir
p

iili: on,,,,—.
m:.

Hi:
' Pipy!

fi'i: .is.

'-;'UI

that that is a fact
1 There is no political motive in this.

There b DO question Just of community, 
representation. My hon. friend, the MS’fne^Agrioiinire and Natural Kenya reminded roe of tob beoum be

Ulkwg about European fcadmhlp—^

i'.

Member fw 
Resources, I ihink made a very moderate • was
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3» Divlthn..] -, High Commhiion Sei
Brilih iMderthlp, You must lead some^ Ih^'EmcrfiSi^m

/ollowen are coming. He would be lead- .. T**' quesliod was put fCbiM 
ing nolhiug. We are suggesting lhat die 
European Icadcra-(Hear, hear)-niust nmernia
look back and sec whether the followers PmSfON PROCEDURE
are close to them or not, and the way of 7"® DEpinv Speaker: I think mv 
doing that is to bring the people you lead sulbciendy clear. If anyone
into consultation in the Committee; and !“ <*‘sp«le my judgment that the
we are suggesting there is not British ““ “ "''U they please rise.- ,
tedershlp without leading human beings. M<t Natooo: We should like a
TJat is^why we are suggesUng they 0'''“/.“". Sir. If it is in accordance with
should be brought very close to their Standing Orders, Sir, to ask for a

"^‘bout that, European leader- Division, we svant a Division. If we ha™
ihip falU ; , "O'S“‘our right we should be told w

are not within our right.
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, 1 should like The DEPtrrY Speaker: Very well iha 

to suggest to the Covernment that I know Division Bell will now be ninR forVive. ■ 
that the non-Europeans who arc in the minutes. “ •
Government hencha support every word The Depuiy Speaker: Five minuia, 
that 1 liavo said—that at any rate when have now passed. We are workina
I whip in voting they now a new procedure to all of us bv
OoviliTi ^' non-Europcans in the ‘he use of the Division Lobbies Variow
Government to give them a free choice instructions have been laid c'

•h' procedure to b^SliSit' 
because 1 think it is a very important w * ,
matter because I think they are going to i “ . ' ■ S'rgeant-at-Arms will 
vole with tremendous pressure in their “h *he door and draw the Bar. Those
minds. They will be voling-nol support- ? .?!!'' ^^“''00 will go into
ing the Government in dlls matter but pn my right and those against
because n whip will be escrciscd In this. » tny left: As tcUcri
I wo^d like to see what Chief Mukima, ®PP°,‘"‘ Mr- A. B. Patel
Mr. Okwlrry. Sir Eboo or Dr. Kharve Mr. Gikonyo. As iclleri to my left, 
would say-ihat what we have requested Cokheslef and Dr;

. Ihsl what we have said is unialfS will stand at the
ihwtrorD they have to vote against us. Tobhy-dhTHcfi^

, '•“’'■‘«r. I suggest that this it a ratter "nme of those
ibal wocan leave. If they could be given wb™ u* '•'P “ilirr teBer
tree voles. 1 think It would be a^ ‘h the tellefi bo* who
UseM thing and I repeal. Sir. lhat my “-T” ““ Division lists
wM k“i s * «ry fair, Uncero request win
which I know will help this counSyto auL^Z 1^““-' hope that is all . 
te a united country, a united pSZ

-J/unW 3TO

li-CoL Gheisie. Mr.‘ Grtffith-Iones, three tenitories, I wtudd submit to the 
LE-CoU Grogan, > Messrs. Harris, Council that that is cumbersome and, 
Hartwell, Havelock, Dr. Karve, Messrs, of course, individual legislation is open 
Letcher, Maconochie-Welwood.: Chief To individual amendment so having set 
Mukima, Messrs. Okwiny, Petrie, Sir off upoii a path on which all the Icgisla- 
Eboo Pitbhai, Mrasrs. Potter, Roddan, lions are the same, over the course of 
Sheikh Mbarak AU Hinawy, Lady Shaw, the years, it may well become diffcrtnl. 
Messrs. Slade, Taylor, Tyson, Usher,

i
. -1

Vasey.«~y-«;DmNor7LS^^
Vote: Sir Charles ■ Mortimer—1; j, our general policy to see that
Absent: Messrs. Crosskdl, Kyc, Hope- ,ho as far as possible, under
lones, Ohaoga, Riddoch; Mrs. Shaw, the High Commission ate ctHcicnl and 
Mr. Wndicy—7; Total. 54), : , That it should be supported. : ;

It seems to us, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
that The economic life of the country; 
is indivisible; it flows oyer the tefri- 
torics; it flows over races and it flows 

Mb. BeundeeL: Mr. Depuiy Speaker, over boundaries, and we would be wise
to place all these subjecls under one 
centrar authority. To wit, the High 
Commission and the Central r^scmbly,

!■■

MOTION
Additions TO High Co.mmissio.s 

; Services

Sir. I beg to move:!
That this Council tecomracndi to 

the Government of Kenya that it
should consult with the neighbouring I would juslTikc to make one further 
territories of Uganda, Tiysganyika and point. Sir. We Would not wish to allow 
Zanzibar with a view to adding to this'Motion to be considered,ns a
the Schedule of the Order in CouncU precedent for the addillon of many lub-
of services under the authority of the jecls to the High Commission. Wc make
High Commission, the followiiig sub- it clear that wc think the flrst duty of
jecti: Bankruptcy, Company Law, the High Commission Is to,show the
Registration of Business Names, public of the three territories that the
Inventions and Trade Marks. services it already operates, are operated
Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 would like to 'hlcicijtly and well. ' 

open with some famous lasl.wordv There Secondly, because^ of the luipicloni 
is no political signineance-fione, what- which e*lu in all three t^lorta and ,
soever—in this Motibh. For some tithe ’
commerce and industry have been on ^half “11 ^ ___arodOBS'to' have These s'ubiecU trans- ' of the Council If I were to say that wo
ferred to a common aulhSy.' The should not like. al this
reasons, I think, Mr. Deputy Speaker. *'75“'* ^ li. .VTtranf
are obvious. Under the banknipUy law sovereignly tMi SSe
we ray have three bws in the three terti- fer of lubireti. ^e co^ 
lories and persons can evade their 7“"
obligations by various means.’Again, the . whatevcr’Tl 'registration of business names has to Tnumiy m.^ing JuT w^
be carried out in the three territories— m no way
inventions and trade marks as wefl. I lift-.We “S
would urge hon. Memben oppolite when ,-nirible*ai^^
dcaUng'with Ihii .ubject lo^c sure .hi
that unofficial opinion in the other torif the suegcsiion
torira d^ no, %in any way sh.at out "
Of the Motion which I am moving. It tnart^^^°“ «nH nnerated there- 
may be difficult, bu, there arc suspicions High “‘I •
between the territories, and I would not « » »•“ “d. P™^'
like the unoflicials in other lerrilories ; Mr, Depmy Speaker, I beg to
to feel that we were moving this Motion Hatiioo: Mr. DcpiBy Speaker,

-i'- ■ , . I have great pleaiurc in riling to sewnd
■n» alteraarive; Sir. ,0 transferring .«>“ Motion ^ 

these fubjecU to the High Commission move la Allans,
would be individual iS^Uon in ail commercial community-thc Asians.

ir: down ns to

or

!:’;T

i.
i'i'l

!7;|{r
DIVISION

!1; ■

i^ Uial lhra sentiments which I suggest il" """ “ mvision was negatived
A* ^ 14, votes: (Aver: ^fcsiri.

moUt« ^1®™"’“."'’*^'®™'”'*''“' M«i« ^7*'’Dr, Hassan. 
motives. Sir. I do uy I think they would . ■f'rmuah. Malde, Sheikh

n
^■7

i '■

move.
Singh.

a comnumily togtthcr to fi»b# i»,u nj- ^ocst Dr. Anderson
iroubk find we shouy become vi^ itodell. Blunt. Group Capt
» more quickly than offierwiie we

for any political reasons at all.

7'“: k
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Alricanrare comtog in-will find there within the
are n lot or .neg. it these matter, are raiesionr Iti^

•S
toward, giving a .erne of wcurity to the “’““f already been made; I had 
commercial community that their affair. ' “ ®° "? that rnywlf, but 1
will be cxpeditiomly dealt with am sure that tho Gavemment and the

ci, I. „ , . ' people of Zanzibar would like to be
Sir, I beg to Kcond. brought into thi. conjultaUon because
QuciHon propojeJ. although Zanzibar Protectorate i. not

nitc to Zm on ™ common and there U considerable
of the '*?P'*ciatlon coKtperation between the High Commis-
view, which have beem^S by toe Goventmcnl
non. Member for Kift Valiev Thh TO'™ “ a further reason why 1 am 
Motion implement, a unanlmoiu'resolu- MoUon, Sir,
lion which Was passed by the Assocla “^TOat is because it support.—endorses
lion of Chamber, of Commerce Of “Pan .which has already been set 
Eastern Africa in September lastTnd I !“ G“vernmeat That i^^
am quite sure that it will J much decided, before
apftcaated by the commercial com- noLf*'’?'’?..”""’ “P’ •» consult the 
niunity, not only of this Terriiorv hi,i of Commerce and Industry on
of all three Territories TO* ““I this matter, and a Meniorandum had in 

1 lupport the Motion fa« been prepared. I would propose tost'
Ma. a; B " Pi-rrt ■ I ■ ....... TO? formal consultation with the

Mnilnn^ . TO supporting the neighbouring Territories takes place, the
wifi inii Ti." H**’*’*' Zanzibar Board of Commerce and IndushyS)^

’ -lut “TO to point ■ ^ .invited to advise beca^ iSrO
CwnmiLfiffr^tf.,’’of thoHigh bo certain detaUed aspect, ashidt,- if
: ^ f *? Pla  ̂facilitate
SomI.. Me- Deputy TO® . ®onsuluUon with the ' other
^k«. 5to, I have: much pleasuri ii Territories. •
fS^WouKd“5,S! °2^“' . ‘ the Motion. Sir.
reason, for my plmuf^ Bunmzu.: Sir.T would only like

"“aT,"' “ El-SSli t"',SS%ir£
^jed in diSng^ta

adjournment
Hith*CooSSjoo*lad*^^^!lf^ ?*“ ih7i“ SresKia : That conclude.
being. ‘“bj ^„‘'l^,oo the Older Paper for toe
regarUiag too maUer. to^»^^-sf* adjourned until
tbeir^vie* ^ 'S on Tuesday morning.
Pl.c*. ra,KoXS^ ">« « —
• , paa Twtht o’cioek.

tnesday^ liid March, 1954 
The Counefl met at thirty minutes 

;past Nioc ofcloct::
■ [Mt; T)Wuly -^ket in the Chair]

Should do so. As far, as toe Public 
Galleries and theDUtinguitb«l Strangen’ 
Gaileries are conceroed. penons will not 
be allowed into the Galleries until they 
have deposited their arms. '

INSTRUMENT OF APPOINTMENT ORAL NOTICES OF MOTIONS

Cavcndito-Beatinck. CM.G., M.C. „TiiE Memuer. for, Fwawb ■ 
Deputy Speaker, to toe place ot Sir Dev^“P™: Mr Deputy ^S^kcr.
chwte hi^en ®fTO' TO!'p'*‘"s

Bb nr RESOEVED that the fitit para
graph of the Motion which was put 
and carried by this Council on 
Thursday, loth December, 1953, be 
amended to read as follows;—

; j
'I

hv‘". -
PRAYERS

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE
chair;:

ArpotNjMENT OF House CcftontTEB 
TnB DEmv Speaker: Hon. Mem

bers, 1 have two communications to 
make. The first is that I have received 
from Mr. Speaker toe foUnwing letter: — 

"I will be glad if you w^d-inform 
toe Council at toe earUesTopportunlty 
that I have appointed^ a-House 
Committee to consist of—

Major tlie Hon. F. W. Cavendito- 
Benttock,

'I
!,l

WitEREAS toe Kenya Meat Comrolss,. ? 
sion has aiTanged.:for toe purpose ofy 
obtaining working capital, to borrow 
by way of overdraft from the Standard 
Bank of South Africa Limited, a sum 
not'exceeding £100,000, repayable with 

- interest at thc Banfc of Engbnd rate 
for the time being with a minimum 
of 3} per cent per annum by annual 
instalments of £10,000 over a term of 
ten years ending on the 3l5t Decem
ber, 1953, :and has requested,: the 
Government, in addition to existing 
commitments undertaken by too 
Government to or in respect of toe 
Commission, to guarantee to too said 
Bank repayment of «ich overdraft ■ ■

The Hon. E A. Vnscy,
Dr. toe Hon, T. F. Anderson. 
The Hon. N. R Harris, : 
The Hoh. W. B. Havelock.
Dr. toe Hoil S. D. Karve,. 
The Hon. C B. Madan. 

_,Th«JHon,,I,.H.;N>tooo.-.,:; 
The Hon. M. Gikonyo,

!;;r

ri : - ,- FirtuR8 ATTnuDE Towards iiib——i-<'
; ....KtKOYULoYAUSI*

to whmn I have delegated toe duties of : Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Deputy ^S^ker,
too Administration of Parliament sir, I beg to give notice of the following
Budding, and toe Chamber, excepting. Motion:— 
of course, too laerciso of tobso specific 
power, and duUe. which are vested in 
toe Speaker under Standing Rules and 
Order, and under the providbn. of lha 
Legislative Copncil (Power, and 
Privileges) Ordinance, 1952.”

i J .Hi may,i

f' Whereas - .tatemcnti have been 
made that cip Kikuyu can be trusted 
;''and':',l-'::.

Whereas other .tattroenli have aBo 
been made that too fight against Mon 
gfou shall be finished by the Kikuyu 
themselves and ; : »

!!

111'
if:

Custody OP Arms

The Deputy Speaker: Hoo. Members,
I also wish to inform yoti that arranfic* 
menu have now been made for the «fe 
custody of weapooi in this building 1 
think it is probably making too great a resolved
daira under existing circumstances on DB m nuke R
the time of hon. Members to insUt that JwSSvogablc terms
they deposit their arms befixe they enter , ■ **f^ fut^auiludc towards

Ss&loyatisre (Hear, bear., :

Uw and order.
that this Coundi

: ’i"

■It
■ j
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(The Member for Education Labour' : The Qhef SixmARV: ‘ '
f V.i (IVSince: the commeiiarittnl of the'

Kenya Regiihent attached to the Brifitii (0) These 973 miirdera invol^ 492 
and KAR, battalions fonhing the different investigations by the Police, and 
Infiintry Brigades, and of members snv. 36t of Ih ;̂ rases have so far been 
ing in ie Regiment as a combatant unit, brought to court Of these, 348 involved
The inquiry did not cover the conduct of the murder of Africans, Bvo of Asians 
members of the Kenya Police Force, and eight of Europeans, 
including the Kenya PoUce Reserve and 
the Special Police; nor did it cover the 
conduct of members of the various home 
guards other than those men tpecilically 
pisced under the command of units for 
a specific operation.

QUESnONS 
Question No. 42

' and_two Land , Rovers fitted wiih Wt 
Nnivasha Police sirengih 'J 

'Mr. Slade asked the Chief Secre- 'o wM'h tiiere is the W.T. rom. -

Reserve serving wholclime or part- me. slade- Mr c ■

„ - further transport for poticc posts noneWhat effort, if any, has been made “f which—to the best of my belief—in
to meet the conlinuar and urgent Ihc Naivasha disirict yet have any trans- 
requests of ^Emergency Committees in port other than that provided bv the 
these two districts for improvement of officers themselves? I would make it 
iraiiiport ^ and communications for ul«r that I am dealing with poUcc nosts 
Police and K.P.R.7 -nut Police slations-in rcsp^ of i^ch
The Qiief ScotETARy: The compara- * “'hnowiedge there is an improvement 

fuiikipia and The Chief SratETARy: Mr. Deputy 
fo«' ut 30th Speaker, Sir, I am not aware of the

wr,!. f ’ll futuotV. 1934, precise position in respect of every police
were as follows;- post, but 1 wUI have the S

investigated.

:• \
-I

I' )

(iii) Tlierc have'so far beta convictions 
in 183 of these 361 cases, 177 involving 
the murder of Africans and tU of the 
murder ofi Europeans. Three cases 
Involving the murder of Arians are now 
before the court, and two cases Involving 
Europeans, as well as a number Involving 
Africans.

i The findings of the court were the 
subject of a full statement by the
Secretary of Stale for War in the House Mr. Mathu : Arising out of that reply, 
of Commons on the 26th {Muay The Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, could the hen. 
full findings were not published since Member inform the Council how many
the proceedings of a Murt o/.Jnquiry of the 930 Africans murdered were mem-
conslilute a pnvUeged docupiMt, but a be„ of other than scheduled tribes- 
summary was published m the official Kikuyu. Embu and Meru? 
Pariiamentaiy report. Oh the 28th 
January an Army ipokcsman at General ..
Headquarters, East Africa, made it'dear Speaker, Sir, I regret that I have not that 
to the Press that the Kenya Regiment information immedialcly available., 
had been included in thc^investigations Ma. Mathu; Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir,

“ -^c thst inter.
on the 29lh January.

|?l
Si I QUEST10.N No. 43

Mr. H. Slade asked the Chief 
m iS4 Secretary; Who conceived and
717 2JJ ordered the recent “Operation

QuesUon" in Nairobi?

W3II/II/SJ UlklpU .. 27 
>l/i/54 lalklpia .. 21 The Chief SECRETARy; Mr. Deputy

(Reduction of 
16 men)

(W30/ii/jjNslt«lu ..<5 m 227 p'lRP SECRETARy; “Operation
31/llM N.i7„(,i 25 , ,9“““°" vonctived by the .tall of

(inci^S^ of "I' Director of Operations, and
vcTcamen) «ccutcd on Iho orders of the Nairobi 

pc posliion with regard to transoori Committee
end communlcallonHf as follow,.'Me. Mathu: Arising oiit of that reply
(а) Ttampori “‘ “'. .TCSuU of* that “Operation
, Financial metion has been obtitined «Usfactory7 •;
Wt Ja-«MUooM-vthlcles-for the Rm
Valley Province, of which five vehicles Sir. the result was 'sufiicieiitiy
have been allotted to Laikipia and aS “‘“feclory to Justify the eRpcrimcni. 
to Nalvarha, a ,oral of 11 Sf

(б) Cotmiiuh/coiloiu

Kts, Of which 10 SCIT hale ahiadT b^ 

w^W.T. on chsrgc to the LaikipU

■r. j. malloQ aimilable at a later stage? ^-;irl

itatemenls made in Britain, wUI Govern- Queshon Na 31 • i ■

IS2S&S1JSS,?"**’" :S iii ..i.*.reply of the hon. Member? venive crime In the European and
Aslan resldcniUl areas of the aty of 
Nairobi is adequate? If the answer U 
In the negative, will he state what he 
is going to do to improve the situation? -
The Ohef SEOtirARyi No, I

am not enrirt/y satisfied. Sima iaUiIa& 
tion can only be fell when all rfmeis 
pernunemly prevented. Neverlh^, 
under exUting circumstance* the poslUm 
with regard to the control of «tma m 
the European and Asian residential a^
of the City of Nairobi Is noltmisiis^

(ii) the numbcri of murders of csch «,tY. The position ** 
race in which prosecutions were constant review and should il drt«^ie
Uunchediand RCtive measures wiU beundefl^W

Sst^'l^ctherveasotti-cUy.

i?r

!! : ;
1----

Mr.' ; TTie Mbrber for Eoucatiom and 
Labour; Yes, Sir.Question No. 44 ^

_ Mr. Sl^b asked the Member for 
. Defence: Did the Commiuion witich 

recently inquired into the conduct of 
trpo^ from the United Kingdom 
inquire also into the conduct of mem* 
hen of the Keoyit Regiment and other 
security,force*?

If so, has that fact been made clear 
10 the Press and public of the United 
Kingdom?

I S-yr*

Question Na 48 
Mr. CiiAmN SiNOii asked the hon. 

Chief Secretary to rtate—
(i)lhe numbers ttpirately : of 
Africans, Aslans and Europeans 
murdered slneo the commenw- 

- ment of the Emergency:

■. It
-!

i;
, Education

Naivasha Dhtrici Emerwnev La60U» as Moat* pm DErtNcn: the
mittce atkd for ai V.R?’®°‘‘ "Menco from each 
J®.,?*’’ ,1'S** hten huralled. As in *“•» axnbaunt
UiUpia there are four Waikic-Talki. kIS

;

•j
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379 Or^ AntvmJ // isi MBQjenrerRfttowrfw*-- « 3C
; me CUtf Secretary] Mb. Coop: Mr. Decnlv. Sfv^t-

Mb- Nathoo:-Mr. Deputy Speaker, Jto» that answer mean the Gover^St 
Sir, atiilng out of the question, may I .^has at last accepted the priari^3 
ask the hon. gentleman to give US an subsidization of maiie? tsiTi'risi'zsss
police in thU direction will not be relaxed. ^ .

ICairo^I ai if now being Jmp^ to the DracroaoF AojuaiLTURB: lain
loeationi; by ilml lmean the chlcfi and Sir, that they are complete, ahhou^ 
headmen and dUtrict ofllccn? ^ aniwcr given here is that they are twst

Ttm Ciniu. SECBETXBv: In reply, Mr. wmpte 1 am sorry about that ■ 
Oepuly Speaker, to the firrt supple. ^t..Col. Gniasie: The Balance Sheet 
menlary quMUon---ihe answer is yes. apaAecountswcrc Tabledin ihis Q)im- 

l5 re^ to the second quesUon, Sir, ScsstoiL^ ; , ^ ^
Ihe Govemment wiU certainly consider it, CooKBi Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir,
but f see 0 number of practical dlHiculties ™ boo. Member answer 
ittihe way. . > question about subsidization?

Mb. DEPunr Speaieb; The 
has been given—na

i: mb Member for edDcatkm mid, • 
uawBii'

u rause .to make the lOrtement that he has - 
just finished. This additional recall. Sir, 

tdftongh it may be necessary to act up cannot be achieved without a great deal
a spe^Ttrflmnal for the purpose, of hardship and aaoifice by the offlecta

imllcagnes, and I am sure on behalf ef 
all Memben of the Council, to record 
our appreciation of that hardship and 
sacrifice in the past (Heat, hear.) Thus,
Sir, as we have said on numerous 
occasions, if the Govxmttient will come 
forward with plana for the elimination of 
Ihia moverneot in our midst, they will 
have a one hundred per cent 
from us. and, on behalf of my colleagues,
I would like to say we ate supporting tha 
itatement which the hon. Ktwiber hai 
made, . ^ ,

\i'i

!-

cardul eiinsidetUlion and with great 
regret, especially in view of the exceilent 
service senderod ■ by • these men daring 
past numths, and <he inconvenience, loss 
and semelimcs hardship whidi they and 
thar1ltTrBbavesnifcred.ButtheQaverD- 
ment is confident especianY in view of 
statements iccentty n^ by the Elected 
Mendien of the Enropean odramunity 
in this Connea, that the men recalled wDl 
pot up with this futdicr hardship and 
(BcoBvenieBce m an effort to shmrenfhe 
Emorgency.;;

ii:'
'H'

i,

;
Alihougk the Govomment re.ilirea thati. As far as it is possible for me to do so, 

these men are not in the Kenya Police i have satisfied myself that this c^-up tj 
Reserve for the pay they get they will, vitally necessary if we are to achieve the 
l am sure, be mlerested and, ^hoi*, to objeettve which we have in view, which 
some eaentermsoledbythefaclthatif iiihojeilminalion of the beastly mow. 
the proposals Which are shortly to be rhent In our midst That means. Sir, that 
eonsideied for increase of pay by this on behalf of my colleagues 1 support tin 
Council are accepted, they will benefit statement and the Oovcmmenl may rest 
from the inoeasea in salary to be granted assured that we will do all in our power 
to the regnjar police.

my

Question No. M Boswei!i r.. LT.<k)i_ OiiEBsm asked the: __
for Agrieutlure and Natural Rmurces 
to stati; Whether the amaunt of 
£2I)6.«9 referred to In the Maize Con- 
Itol Balanco Sheets and Accounts as at 
31st July, 1P52, ai “Iraniferred to Price 
Stabiluation Roerve, to be used for 
the purpose of stabilizing the future 
price of maize-meal to tlw conrurocr” 
hu in ficl been utilized for tbs pinpoie 
u Btited and If to, in what manner.

Member
-•}

NEW KEOISTRATION OF 
MANPOWER

Tm Memoeb fob Education and 
Labour: With your permiswoo, Sir, 1 
would like to make a itatement of public 
importance.. .

to assist them in the matter. (Applause.) 
Mb. Habris: Mr. Deputy Speaker,

very »
Charge of

Ihe Keaya Pdioe toeBve wUdi will. I \
hope and txdfcvt, resiUt in » aabitaallal Vafi'y.^

' ’ ' 'Itai OtBCTV &Ein*r I (ptdior that* fhoMUgUmtoi miik “by thi^bo^ 
Mr, eJusddI iBithei to BBfcs aa sildi- Member for Defcncs Incjudei _ iha 
tionil 1 <So BOl to allow exprettion, “the police and moUary

* tikHiniiiiM by an Official Itotbcr to tiaa luthbritiM have now nude a further and , 
into a <^bato~btii to view of the fad more detailed turvey of the manpower 
that tkia sa a matter of csanldereUe pub- available and tequitrf for 
lie 1 wfll peraait the htm. operationi". 1 would bke to repeat. Sir,
Messte for Cift VaUey aral the ten. spun that if it is known tot manpower 
Mswtor for Naisuhijiooth also to make h tea# itemed and is b^ ptu^

; . taBd,wlBdilBmartowiUJ^^
, with ihesa ineo. then everybody to to

Mb. Buiatrri.: Mr. Deputy Speak^, (otUdty wfil support the.Govtrmracm U 
Sir; 1 adih to make it dear that U ialhe ^dr«nae»»wir to apetd theend of to 
Ctiial uaih of eveiyooa in the country uaujaeiKy. '
tot to effort against Ufiu Mail sbouU MOTION -
be iatcasited. 1 Ittek U ii lo^ that susreNsiiw or Stootno Oxdebs 
tot iotmaifiralinn cannot take placa _ n»i,rrY Sruna- 1 understand

tot to bon. Member baa it to to Counefl.

On to titfi of last month to 0^> 
rnander-IrtCbief announced tot it was 

Tim Dibcctob OP Adnion.-niBB (on "“““W on operational grounda to laflt 
i^toftitUtmberforAtriadartand we ™ down of to Europetn part of 

MooiiidResoBrcej): Yet, Sir. The Mtiia- ^yee.^ww vvhldi lad , ..
- Cwhd Accouto ' for to 1952-33 “**'“* *“ the latter part of Decent^ «nd 

scBiM are not jtl complete but ttampetra Fcbnrary I ttaltd In it Plm
tot to amn of f20«.«09 referred IQ will “nununlqud tot U wai not Intended, 
have to be utilized in to foUowina P“*°* Iho new Fcghtratioo. to reeaB 
a»s«aw: , ■ who had already been refeaied from

fOtbe East African CereaU Pool I"' Tha Polico and Military '
-- .- terminated on Jlsllulv 1952. and ““*»»J'“tbtr and

a/Kr5'£iaf’““
(iD&tcow of ths Trouft ™ ? *‘“‘****0^ hittcaUsQoas 250 men

^iiODtoreoce in to price of rtudze '^.7,'*?" 
hs^artsd from America. , Al the Ums thas peepb ryTn«M

bux»L TTiij tBHtetjcmg wia bo

j

If.

?

i

i

i-

■I'
it

i
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BILL ^ ^ covering UM^ ^bluhinent and
Fiasf Readino , ^^jnent'of the force; (d) condifionj of

TH.noad Au,hoH,y Urr.ndn.nd BlUy
(The Mtmber for Finance and present being cafried out by the Pait 

Development)-~Order for First Redding African Salaries tonmission*’. 
read—Read a First Time—Ordered to 
be read a Second Time (o*moiTow.

iU
■ i: li'i; fXiie Chief Secretary] ~ —i. been pul righL but there sturranains a

but that, Sir, is commented upon in the considerable amount to be done, and 
report itself. In brief, lira Commission in that is the msence of the nutter before 
the main Tcpoirt said that, white holding the CounciL

l Aubmit. Sir. lh«e li a very ,ood 
““ indetd for an immediate inciaw 

divorec^ent^y ihroughoui the forte, and the
itnns of service from of the anl urgency of tUi I must stica. It is ncces- 
Service gtneraUy.jnd tint is the re^n ^Sat we get the best men'for^^ 
why thorconsultrf closdy with the East job, and it is neceaaiy that wo should 
African Salariei Comm^on._and paid keep the best men that we have. It U
a tribute to the fact that tha ^ African ^ necessary that service in the Kenjm 
Salaries Coramiaon have had the oppor- PoUce should be rccognired as u service 
tunity of making a very more , of extreme importance to the counliy
detailed and a closer study of the par- 
licuiar matter in question.

Tliat report. Sir, has been Laid on the 
’ * Table, and it Jus also been publish^ fr "
' is a voluminous report, andI-

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
MOTION

covers a
great many aspects of the police force.
It has not yet beeO praeUcable to 

TlikT Ma. Deputv Speakeb Do Now examine in full all the detailed recom- 
Leave Tim ^ ^ ^

. The' Ciuet SEcaETARV: Mr. Deputy '“??‘*®“'*”‘’• ‘0 doe course, a raper 
Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that •>« Tabled in this Council: but. Sir, 
Mr. Deputy Speaker do now leave the “'?* “ of urgency, and that
Chair. u the matlcr which will come before the

The purpose of this MoUon, Sir, is to
enable me to give a little background r™ .I“f*^cular items
and to enable other hon. Mem^ to -
raiw poinu which might more suitably 
be tailed in flie Council than In the
CommiUee of Supply on the Supple- The Committee, Sir, produced an 
mentary Esilmales of Expenditure of the interim report which appears as Appen- 
‘^■ccy »”d Protectorate of Kenya, No. 2 dii ill to the main report and, .ln that 
of I9J4, , Interim report, it was recommended (o)

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, hon. Mem- I’M PcUce condiUons, including jay, 
bets are aware that in the middle of last jdlowanccs and other emoluments, should 
year, a Commission was appoinlcd to " ,?*“* Independently of those of the 
Investigate various mailers in connexion ^cr^’c* “nd prescribed by regula-
With the Kenya Police Force-nial Com- l;on under section II (I) (c) of the Police 
million cotulitcd of Mr. S. J. Baker, as P™inance: and (b) that the investigations 
Chairman, and Mr. W. A. Muller aa a 'J'O',W ."csollalloni on poUco conditicini
Member, with an ofllcer of the Colonial ?nn“ld l» conducted independently of 
OlHca ai.Secrelaty. Uiose affecting the Civil Servfce. . ' ^

Mr. lUer has had a very dUtingulihed Those recommendations. Sir, were 
career In police for«i in the United ««*pied by the Oovtmmeol. A.iimOar 

^.^...Kmgdorn and now-holdi thBT>osltlon or~t»»nunenaaiIoii'liad,-In to. been tt'-*- 
Reeclver ln the Melropolilan Police. to 1M7, but this was apparenUy-overiald 

Mr. Muller has had a'dltUiiguiihed •*’“ PuWIcaUon of tho Report of the 
w«r In (ho Colonial Fotice Service In Alrkaii .Stiaries Cpmmteiloa,
variwi parti of ihe world end hold! the « the Holmes Canmisaion. In
poiillon of Irupectof General of the ^ of the acceptance by the Oornn- 
Colonial FoUce. - ^ - ment of that inicrim report. Sir, the

f r^crenee tS

July 1945 to period 1st to ihh particular pit^ileni, the Police

Rc«mX With subiret rriS^cea- S »“ no««l f«
R«milmtat: (4) Training; (r) LcgUUUon

::

:rj
and, Sir, it is necessary that the con- 
ditions roust bo sulOdcnt to attract the 
best men who would otherwise go Into 
other employment—and here 1 referi^to 
the bestmen of oU communities.

A further point was. Sir, that these 
recommendations of the Police Commis
sion in respect of salaries are in the
nature of interim recoraracndalions, and ...
it was therefore necessary to ensure that gazeUed ranks—the equivalent of com* 
there would not bo a complete diffcreaai missioned _ranU which ^ included In 
of opinion between the twq'tSm- the Colonial Police Service-it is necci- 

*■ saiy ihafwe should bo in a position to
compete with all the other tenitorics on 

Now, Sir, there was a subsidiary ihe basis of the pay offered because. Sir, 
reason for the Immediate investigation .of l can assuis hon. Members that, whilst 
ihe salary conditions of the Kenya Police, this is n wonderfuf country and, I would 
particularly In the Inspeelorale, and that .ay, could hold iu own with any other 
was the recruitment of a number of territory in which ihe CoionUl Police 
Supernumerary Assistant Inspectors of Force serve—whilst it Is a wonderful j 
PoU« during the last year: this rtcruil- country, cenditions here for the police 
ment being undertaken at salary,scales to force are no leu onerous , than to any 
exceuot those applicable to tho Inspee- other country to which they servo, and: 
torato of the regular, pennanenl polico I they-are-eoaiiderably more onerous than 
force. That, Sdr, wax an' Emergency, in some, 1 venture to stale, 
measure, and it was to ordre'tq eniurp ^ ^-ji,. bm for the“ Pfoposed-lncreaiei,^— 

"TKeTfapiirrccniitmcat of really suitable : sir. is heavy, but 1 submit tbsl It is 
people that it was necessary to offer (uUy justilled, and that we should meet 
higher terms. Moreover, contract terms |t now in order to ensure that the morale 

.are frequently higher to salary than those of Ihe polk* force is kept at the highest 
applicable to members of the pcnnxncnt pjffli ■ : .
service, but. Sir, this particular point did j ,i,ould pay a tribute to the existing
accentuate the fact that a review of niembora of the police force, many of 
salaries of the Kenya Police should be „|,om have for long served at Mmr:_ 
undertaken forthwith. mrativjdy small rates of pay, and It Is

Hon: M«ni«r, wh^Iuv^pen. a 1^: ;

I submit, sir. that, although thote,reviews toto details. I fruit

Other territories because Ifacir ccmdihoos c^are chaoter IV, paragni;^
Jy?i Ser‘^to‘» 53 toV ialtog «lto toe mk sfructure

Furthennore, sir, ni regards the

missions.
t;-

.1'ii.i.

i;

r

i
ii::r

J
.. - - to consult with
the Esjt Afncan Salaries Oxnmissltm,



Kenya usoisuaivE council ,
. ScltrlacmlMk Ja ■ i iimMAKtd.1^it)

-SJl^w^Ali>mmxT-ii«bm iii. '.r-y

I .Jy tthmOM Secittsuyi : : • Tl»BJ3EPtnY Speakei: ^(^^lhaiii«latedlolteiiEtfto
mil ca«E:

mi^sb>7Silo76Z

«riS's&! s-K^ '£.£|^=siis^£ 
srK“i'£'r£,t5f2 »E! it
ni» fal.8p> pjw-uie mala i«rt to the lanm at a«^
neceiofy meaaurta to thia eoi Such ^ ““lal- (otl of the Kmja. 
poUeeami mutt have ImaginatioB, they OtKonaaegt cnchlntTy and haycmaife 
mull tea friend of the p«.pIeaSl^U recommeadaUona udridv «ilj be fait all 
ntteuary that a chanse to the view- found. So far oa the Aaian community 
point of lie jieople to tome eatent mutt ** eonesmerf. Sir, wo are especully 
be engendered by than. Thetefore, aa 1^°” ”«» “”pgieiat memhen
I lay. Sit, it h neceuary that wa alltacl rf.lhe Aarm coranronily made repreiea- : 
the belt men to the police focce. '»'«»“ to the Police Coramiasion.

) ' s Mr Denulv Sneaker I hee tn mo«. ytotttheltM, the PogceComminioghave 
i?i ' ^ (A^huto.) ^their recom-

tl» Ctomaaisaom V wtuatioo to which we aow Bnd oui«hnat
’si^^tltoto" ^tto^orl“w“iX^'e :

^IjWnkJha^^lco^det^OT The la«t point 1 with to make U thk 1 
i^u!d also be ^en to iheir cases ^ thigir this U a suitable momuiu arisins 
becauic they may be about to;retire very ^ u.ii MoUon. for to”?^uSS^ to
toon. If they omvert on the mtoimom ^^nd to lhaaka to the Coramtoioher of
of the icale,. the toeto to^thm from poiiee, Mr. o-Rotke. who. I undetatand 
theae recommendabons of the Comma- from a Oovemmeht announcement, winlion win not«» very much. : 

to the end, j wish to cmpl

i
! :

'■I
r '

isj be leaving m, and I alto undenland Oat 
alia the toe dectoon haa been eoqdiUoncd by the 

Etatefnlnea of the Asem commmity for (tommusioner of PoUce'i health. I totok 
Uarecommendatmojof iheComnu^ toe hon. Memtora on IhU ^ oLthe 
to toe toir.jiromptra^ m which Oiuncn would Uke to record their Itonka 
Government has accepted those recom- to toe Commlaloner for the work he hal 
meodalions. done over the last very difficult leven 

ila. Blundeu.- Mr Deputy Speaker, monlhi and ask toe hon. Mcmiw 
IsuppoSMtuon which U b.|^ SSslon“"’'''

I wish to make three poiata.'^e Brat jim^iMESoum. foa f® J
btoia-thaithiaisreally^eulmination DBVEUiEUENr: Mr. DepiUy ^S^er, |
of tometoing like uvea yon' requesO 9“ "_9*“ *
by turn. Membeti <» Ihb aide of the should deal with. Sir.
CouncU ttot *e terma_oftto polk»iay FiiU of aU, with regard to toe queallito j 
and condihoni should be reviewed, of the hon. Member for toe. Coasv and

hisquesUon ttoout tla.ppUcaUonol toa^^ : v v^ 
won fiat otiginaied by the boo. Mem- new tenna to too Commlaloner ol !
be, to Fmanc. whto to tol too felidty R,ute. Ttoy will, of cour«. apply to to. 
to ait on tola ode of the Council and I «Uling Commiaioner, ■ ; •srs*“ai'ssE"'s i
we now M ounelvei, and I am hapi toia li the rtawn why on tUi pard- |i

, Sa toe .REtta cf to po!i=.v W ;
The Kcbnd point I wish to make, of Krvice aid icalei o( pay on a reason-

u toil. In the memorandum, it deariy .Hj basis. «id therefore this vrai a cam 
sayi that Coverament has accepted the „ho, consultation at long length waa not 
iT»7^ni*nfnidiH}6nt of tbo Police Cooi* possible

i: Mfc cam: Mr. toputy ^leikiir. I also wish to eaprea the thanks of 
^ lupporting the Moton. we ^ thw Aaiaw community to the Covet»n«t

rtte*Q>ramiuS"”SS"toe“hS TO Me two very impohant upecU
aaiurance from the other sida of the ^ scales of pay problem—one is the 
Ojundl that the general recommendn- 9^ *o rates of pay Ihemadvn
Uoia me going to to accepted by ‘’‘® qu^on of toe'
Oowmmeat and we have ilnayi cn^ «>t ro^tment and the method
Phaaiied from Ihia side of the SuncU The question of the aeatea.

, that It It quality Bi well aa quantity that IPY ItaN to iny mindi' been'

of‘S
Police Commisiioa Report with regard ‘•■e Oovernment (Hear,
to Ito quality of the toce muTSto. re^tment toouW
regard to prornoUooi, eta. - be as fair as toe icalea of pay.

j: |i ■ , Ttereli one small point-tto Commla- TTiot is one point that I wish to make
: jf dow of ^-a lalary. It b ptopoMd 9? too question of eonvcrskm. The

RiMJ^diouU go up to two thousand tiro nssto rceommeadabimi
i I. hundred pounds, wm this apply to the *** "SEto to toe method of eonveriion.

present Commisslooer of Polfa who fa > do oot know how exactly the 
about to retire? PenonaUy. I think it «>n*«rsioa will take place in the ease 
tooidd mul IwoumiketoScoaiSi ««^or memhera of^ Asian rank.

me*..,appl> to him bcfiOT to reliro. ^ UM toito whttoef OovanSmIrin
givB any ^end coosidention far Ihdr 
past lemce or whether they win coaveit

ui!

..
j-

r-f
i

D^vSoiiSj^iS o/S
*%'
■il

I support toe Motion.
I *■
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i y fllw Mcmbw for Finance and Develop- reaUy aldaclive in relation : to i oUitr "
< / mcnl] Goveinmcnt depaitoienU? I undemanH
- be accepted Into the Unified Setvice.(Ap- for inrtance. in the Lnho.n-rw

pIauie.) Tbal will mean, of coune, that *hs Ciatonu, that a youn^officer 
the convenion will be dealt with in the will enter those ^part^nu at salaries 
normal way and any reprocntationi that higher than the salaries
are made will indeed be considered. Iwre. and I would like an auur-
_-the same lUng-not the quesUbn of

the Unified Sendee aspect—ihe wme « _ ■ . • :
thing will apply to the question of the Secrctakv: In replying to
Chief inspector-we dtall cerulnly take

of quality, I give him the assurance that 
while the delails—a number of details in 
•ha rei»n-cannot be the subject of a 

I think lhat covers the main point that aalegorical statenieni, I do give him the 
the bon. Member raised. It may be that that ■ the general principles
when we come down to the Committee a-ul the matter of

promotion and'that tort of thing will
undoubtedly be areepted.

\r rrV"":' '.t" vS’i’.s.nKs?';^ zlike to say In closing. Sir—lhat is how delays on the part of Government in 
very glad I am to have been the Mem- giving effect to certain things were com
ber for Finance who has been able to see pletely unconnected with his request for 
the coming Into being of something that auurance that consultation should 
he started seven years ago, titling on the plnce with UnolDcial Memberi on 
benches as a back-bencher on the op- ’h® remaining matters arising out of the 
poslte—{inaudible comment)—no, Sir, a •*!*••• * certainly give him that 
back bencher at that particular time “wurance. Sir, and I would like to

express my pleasure at beihg asked to 
;Ma. Bumocu.: you have taken a »o our present Commissioner of

Police the thanks which he requested me 
to convey, 1 shall certainly do to-

DEvaoruS^I w^ld ia^*t^iay*'ta Mmhwf* ^ **

y^ler^ I havekieruken a veryloag lhe7^Ihtofentrytotheiunlor*ara5ei—- 
tS fo^!?!!,. ^ I«ovo attnSve in eokSiris^SiiJ

,. .Vx'»£,‘A!;,"£Ssi^ ' wM^to iSi.^ ^ • «oei inspector

' IN THE COMMITTEE doth appro\’c the following recoin*’
mendations relating to the regulation 
of the Avages and other conditions of 
employment of African employees in ; 
die Colony: that • immediate 7 ^ect 
should be given to the following 
“interim'* measures—

(i) a flat increase 6t Sh. 10 on all 
existing minimum wage rata; and

(ii) the prescribing of new housing 
.................. allowances, based on the average

Be IT RESOLVED that a sum not economic rent for a bed space in
exceeding £103,276 be granted to the local authority housing tocatioai.
Goveruor, on ac^i^for or towm* Before dealing with the Motion. Sir. 1. 
defining _the char^ ■: wUh to take this, the first pubUc oppor.
rnenmry Estimates of Expenditure ihanldug the mciibcrs M toa
No. 2 of 1954. Carpenter Commillec on behalf of the
Question proposed. ^ ^ ^
Serial Nos. 1 to 12 agreed to. have recently presented.Ihose Members

of the Council who have had :time {07 
read the report will, I am sure, agree that 
it is evidently based bn much very close 

The question was put and cartiM.,»— invesiigalion and a great deal of careful 
The Mextbeji for Finance*^ and thought, 1 .’should also like to con- 

DEvEirirsiEOT: Mr. Chairman, I beg to gratulate the Committee on tlie niora!' 
that the Committee doth report courage Which they have displayed in 

. putting forward long-range proposals of 
a very bold and original kind which, I 
am quite sure, they must have reallred, 
at the time llicy wrolc ihe rcpotl, would 
give rise to a good deal of public con-.
troveny and criticisni. l ibould also like
to congratulate the one dissenter from * 
certain of the long-range recoramenda- ’ 
tioni, pn the very moderate and reasOT- 
able way , in which he esprtssed bis 

., . • - /- differences with the majority of the
beg to report that the CommitW -of commiUee. Finally. Sir, 1 must thank the-—,,.- 
Sbpply has considered the Supplemen- - ,|,e Commillee, Mr. Keeler,
taiy Estimates of Expenditure. No. 2 of the labour Department for his work ‘ *
1954, and has approved the same wilh- ^ Secretary: I am aware from converia- 
ont amendment. , tions with a number of the members of

TiiE 7MEMBEa raa ; Finance AND . the Cpmmillee. of the very valuable; 
DEVELOEMOfr: r beg to move that the auiitaoce which he gave Uw Commltleeg *
Council doth agree wilh the Committee both in auembling Information, la tifl| 
in the aald Resolution. iog arid considering the information and

Question proposed. ^ ^ !dl ^m'emben'orSToinStlec would
The question was put and earned. nie to pay that Iribule .to their

Secretary. (Hear, bear.)
•„ The Govemroenl realliei that all

Increase in Minimusi Waqes of Monbera will requite very much '
. AFRICA.N Essnxjv^ ; _ has ycl been available to

TitE MextSER FOR EotreanoN aipj examitte and consider the recommeni^
Labour: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I beg bom of ihU Cbmmitlee. Inderi. Ita
to move that:— Government itself requires more time W

■ Bb tr RESOI.VED that peidibg coo- foiimilale its own policy bi teg^ to to

■n [Major the Hon. F. W. Cavendish-
Bentinck, cjio.. MX™ to theOiairl

MOnpN
SUPFLESSENrARV ESIIMATES OF 

ExTENDnuBE No. 2 OF 1954 
TuE .Memrer for FntANrm and 

Development: Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
move:—

17 7

7*: 1

'I Into coniiderallon, from the Treasury 
point of v/ew, any represeniatlonj that 
are nude on his behalf.

[■

'ii' 'i

li!;!

lUgc, he may wish to raise something 
more to detail.I; iiij;|i 7 The Qiairxian: If no other Member- 

wishes to ip«ik I will pul the question.
;
I 7

move
back to the Cotincll.

Queitlon propoud.
The question was put and carried. 
Council resumed.

■p:;v

fMr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]
iong time about it I REPORTS

•niB Member for Acricultwie and 
NAnnui. Resources: Hon. Members, I

It ‘ *

<ltJ«tion was put and carried.
\Vlun th« bwv. Mover introdui»i the TAm *Motion be suicd, tot Gos^^ient Now Is r

wished to make to .poIicb^^^S ‘1^”'
atlTAcUve. He alw lUto tol^m- ®*“». “‘““•‘i 
pail^ bad been iMde with to salaries Council adjourned at Oevta o'clock
applieable to other branches of Govern- <tndmaemtlcd as Elceea fUm • •
r^t service. It he comjdetely utiifled ' .7 i '
to ^ - ^OMMnTEE OF supply ' -7
toK-fSotLte 'erS r-^““ O' S-riXy-^nler' . for .
Two, and Inspector, GnS bnlv® '

1r5 I'i
I
}■ MOTION

t moreu Jv
I -f /•'I f» 1 ■1

!
mlUee on African
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KENYA lEClSLAtlVE COimaL , im UAM1.1M4 .
r-E^VaiUmEBtnutaNai.ltH jjs 'm AJHcaUUmum Wtm*- —EiixKlUmEiSim!aNa.l,l>U MS

mu Member for Education and 
■.■UhooiJ ■ v.

Igcal-aHihoiilY and a part of which h 
: ~ t .•'<bome by the Central Government. If this 

expreaa any opinion, about the report aj Resolution is passed, and the iniaeascd 
a. wholtThe Government does, however, house alldwahces are introduced the 
tbiok it urteudy necessary to implement local authorities will no doubt increase 
Uu tacommcodalions of the Committee their rents to the economic level Indeed 
which are the subject of this Motion, and the Gty Council of Nairobi has already 
I wai dcal svlth them one by dne.^ • Informed the Government of its mtenUon 

Ibe tot recommendation is that there i°“ from the Ist of May,
shall be a Oat Increase of Sh. 10 on all 5“>“ raDected in advance, the
eaistiOK minimum svage rates. As Mem- will have to And the inerrased

^ hera wiU trcall, minimum wages have April pay packet; and my '
bean prescribed In the nine major towns PfoPOM). therefore, is tlul the inerrased 
in Ihi Colony—Eldoret, Kisumu, Kitale, *«■““ allowances shall be effective from 
Mombasa, Nairobi, Nakuru, Nanyuki, '"P '*» of April, so that the worker will 
Njeri and Thika. I think it is generally nave the money in his April pay packet 
ngaed, and. it has certainly been the ‘P PaV *^,0 increased rent in respect of 
opinion of the Government for some , a'P’iP'P'n* "’onf'-Members will there- 
time, that the present minimum wages in •*>*■ *•’* svorker who occupies
tbeie places are loo low, aud that an nouslng, wl^ is ow^ by the local >
increase Is fully Justifled. authority, will be ho belter off lis a result^

Ido not ^ims. to arric the case for t^hh 
an-increaic In detaU because, as I have ReaMuScTn li ™
aald. I believe that It is generally accepted Paaed,
that an Increaw is necesaary and Justified, I hope that the large number of 
and because the argumenia for an workcra' whoi are unable to secure 
Inereaia are set out very fully and very ““ommodation in local authority owned 
carcluUy in Chapter 11 of the report of •'“““s. end therefore occupy privately 
tha Committee. I expect most Merabcra P'jned houses, will be better off. My 
of the Council have read at any rate, that information is lhal at the present time, 
chapter: because, of course, they arc or wtiich they have to pay is
wera aware of the connexion betiveen “naiderably in excess of the present 
tha present Resolution and that parti- "“iniory housing allowances, 
cular chapter of the report

(the gfcrnba for Education arid» : -, . that the Carpenter Conunittee in their 
tahoiitl ^

penition. to refer the mailer formula on which Oie minimum wage is 
lo rhe Wages^visory Board after that based. The new formula is mote 
very matter tod. formed the subject of a gtsieious, more liberal. The immponent ' 
geolution by this CounciL Tbeiefoie it parta to give an example include now 
is my inteotiph, if, this Resolution is IS poimds of potatoes a .month— 
passed, to'introduce, n, Biff—copies ‘of European, type—as against. ,the. old ' 
vh^ were distributed to Mcmbcn r formula where the Afticari was not ' 
think on Salurday-lwhich will make it siipposM to like European-type poleti^ 
possible for t^ Member for Labaur to But, Sir, I would like to m^ it quite 
make what will be called a Special clear to Members, that what this is doing 
Waces Regulation Order, in accordance is not in any way taking care of any 
with, the Resolution of the Legislative change in the value of money which has 
Council, and without reference to the been the sphere of the Wages Advisory 
Wsgei Advisory Board; and, of course. Board in l^ past, but is a recdnslitullon 
if this Resolution is passed, and if the of the formula based on more generous 

Bill is pswt. 1 shall make an aHowances of food and clothing than tha 
rv-a.. under the amended Ordinance Wages Advisory Board have taken, 
giving effmt to the Resolution of the consideration of in the part'

■r

31 i

in im;;;
111i! •1

ii:
9::t y

Now, Sir, I consulted, together with 
Now, Sir, I beg to Move. other Members, last night the Manage-
■n.. qriam-AnY Foa HcALTOr*Lands meat Committee of the Nairobi Chamber 

AS? ?o^^^sSrr^^Cl^ of Commerce, who have always had the AND L(^ GqvEKNMorr seconUeA.... quaUoq oiAWcan wages, very much In-
Ix-Cou ; GHEKSiBi hir. ; Deputy foreground, and that Committee, Sir,:

Speaker, Sir, while suppotmg the accepted both recommendations t and Z 
Malian, I wish to raise » measure of mij Motion. I would like to make 
cridciim ora the question of principle. It jt quite clear. Sir, that that does not in 
arises out of what the hon. Bdember said any aay imply, at this stage, acceptance 
a moment ago in relation to the Wages of any Other part of the Carpenter
Advisory; Board, Now, Sir, as hon. Rjport . ,- ' , ; ' ;
Members ale aware the Wages Advisory 
Board was set up by the Government On liule 2 in the Motloov Sir,,that 
sores time ago. and it has on Jls Board. is describing the new hnuslng ailqwances : '
repiesentalioit -from - the employees, based on 1^ economic rent for a bed 
repesenution from the employers snd space, the employers gmer^y in,

. .two independent Members in addition to Nairobi have ilTOyi- wanted to get U> - - 
the Chairman. That Board, Sir, spends a the stags where Africans paid ecoaotnto;

amount of time reviewing renU and they therefore welcome this 
the cost of Uvlng, in relation to the: measure which, in^. pl^ ^ ps^

- formula laid doTO for the minimum ment of rent on the right ihquiders.; 
wage, and I submit. Sir, tot it ^

I would make. That is, while agreeing to
a this na:^ This impo^ to interim award of Sh. 10 additional:
been hrnughl before Council without any minimum wage, it muit be
reference to tot Bparf and I simmit. ona pays an
Sir, tot itis, to say to least discourteous ch in per month, U does not
to hterabers of the Boaid. necessarily follow tot to standard of

Mt Hjuuus: Mr. Deputy Speaker, UviugUincreatedby thevalueof a 10.:
So. I suireoit this Morion, but in doing In olho words, to pay 1*^
SOL. Sic 1 would like to Just add to tome- thing, hut to make sure that It Is 
thing Bid by my friend, to Member for in to way tot to r^
Nairobi North, on to question of to namely,,to impme to 
Wages Advisory Board. In fact of

liliii::
!■:

'.. .11

Now, Sir. a is necessary to refer brieily 
If tha Resolullon is passed, ihe pro-" !? *l*e^rneibod of implementing, this 

poial a that the Increase shall take effect Resolution If it a passed. At the present 
; from the 1« of April The second wages ire iiiod by. the.„ ^

■-.(t.-L.:- - i^recornmcndaiion, the idopUoo of which ' Executive Councii under'
a now proposed, a that the bouse ^ ’^*«'> »ndCoodiiions ot,£inpIoy- 
sflowance shall in future be based on the Ordinance on the advice of the 

— amige economic rent of a bed space ''^•*** Advaory Board. Under that
is JSf** authority housing locations. In Ordinance, the Ooveroor in Coundl can
mtrobl tha will mean an increase from • • recommendation back to the i -

* tiw pttscnl figure of Sh, 7 to Sh. U, 1 Y®8a AdvUory Board, but cannot vary 
cannot, at the moment, wy what the rtcommendatioa. Neither can the 
hn^sc will be in the other towns, but Oovemor in Council, or indeed any 
f uz ihe Sh, 4 "ffhority, fix a minimum wage
m Nairobi in mmi cases; but. as I »y, 00 o recommeodatioo of the
* thj not yet know that, and I cannot be Advisory Board. It ibtfefoie
ccftoln oHl I am at present in communi- that, ai the law tUnds at the

^ton With the tocal authorities in other osoment. if this ResoIuUoo b passed, it 
paces anUi a view to fixiog the new o®onot be put into effect except by

the Wages Advisory Board

1^' I

i;I,
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IMr. Cooke] . - i : ^ ^ V ^ 10isiv;wiy i: ^
' liete U one practical pointT'want to .small-amount in canpaiison vtilh Ito
make in supporting the Motion. Hie hon. cost ot foodstuffs and other neccssitiea 
Member has told us that the house allow- ' of the worker in the areas to which this 
ance in Nairobi trill go up from Sh. 7 to Motion refers.
Sh. U a month. Now what assurance— But. as 1 say, Sir, to have half a loaf 
what has he done to ensure ttat is better than no loaf and I think the 
private owhera of houses do not cash in vvbrkera wili appt^te this.
on Uiis nutler^i^ it wm g^aUy. Sir,
be a VICIOUS orcle starting again. mg accommtriation. I. like the Member

Will it be possible, anyway, to regu- for the Coast, would like to ask the 
late the. rents, Jp .fut them so .they_will : Government to see whether it is possible 
not go above Sh. 11 per bed space? to impress upon the landlords—be they 
Otherwise it is: as certain as the sun will local authorities or private landlords— 
rise tomorrow that the loqil sharks will that they do not cash in on this because, > 
cash in and the position will not be as my hOn. friend says, wo will be bardt 
improved from the workers’ point of where we stahed if the whole amount is 
view. consumed in rent—the worker will bo

no better off than he is at the moment.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 support the

■ ^I-wOuld also like to sugjasl'thafthe^^^^^v- 
could carry out a sample survey to tee '*Ooveinment give very serious considera. 
whether in fact the new addition to the - tion to the restriction of numbers of 
minimum wage it being spent in the way workers in the towru, where this par- 
that the report, or the compffera of the ticular Motion applies to that firstly tla
report, wish to encourage. Now, Sir, I accommodation aspect is; easier-and
know that what any man does with his secondly there is tome element of com- 

iH ' ir V wages it his own affair, and, eveo, Sir,' petiuon in .the fact of there not behig 
' " * the Member for Finance's wages are hit too many prople for too few jobs. It also

own affalri but. Sir, the whole basis of has many other aspects which I think 
the argument in the Carpenter Report would be of great advantage if we did ' 
is to improve the standard of living of _ so restrictJhejumbers jather. than to -- 
the Affiran workers In Kenya, and there.. lay down a minimum wage for anybody 
fore it is fair to suggest that we should, who wishes to edme to the towns

: if necessary, try and encourage the and cities. In' that regard. Sir, 1
expenditure of these increased wages in would like to make one particular
a way which will benefit the African point I would ask the aovemment to
workers, rather than opening more book- use every possible power at their
makers’ shops, or cigarette factories. I disposal, both through the Information
would suggest Sir, that the atUnUoa of Office and other powers, to impress upOn ^
the Government be .directed to that the African population of this country,
aspect to make sure that before there that that rise in minimumWages has
It any further Increase in the minimum nothing to do with the Mau Mau and
wage, there is some sign that the money that it has nothing at all to do with the
is being spent to the benefit of the activities of the terrorists in this country
African workers which is the reason why It should be tvpiained that thls particu-
it has been awarded. lar rise is due to a Committee whichwas

set up a considerable number of months 
ago and it is not the Government giving 

Ma-Haviiocx; Mr. Deputy Speaker, “ny to pressure. In every possible way.
Sir,: the ban. Mover started off with ' l^'ieve the Government should make
thanking the Committee for its work, h clear because the psychological aspect
and I think that wo should do to as well, in the African tribei and the thoughts
but I would rather Uke to await the J^y inikhl have in their minds, might
proper debate before confirming my ®*’'“V dangerous indeed to the policy
thanks. 1 also want to stiess what the “' “It “untry if this is not made dear.

this particular rise hat been suggested •“'’ "“PI”'tti'' Mdiom
W«iy be ' pMtCoosm: Mr. Depuiy Spraker sir " wh^'thi fdl Council I am not quite certain that tlw^estion

when the full report la before us. of te hon. Member for KU^u wffl
^twrds the rUe itself. I myself. Sir, ho desires. If you over-

dislike the principle of minimum wagew the matter and draw arten-
a^ I do rerogniie that la a country of that might have
t^ sort, w^re there U not the com- «ty oppoute effect and they might 
plicated machinery which is set up in a ^^‘’"ft'nKnt is saying one thing,
modem for the protection of the
woften lo many u-ayi, and. Indeed, for ™ ihe rumour ihould be Uft
putting up a safely net ^Sir win.*” »lone entirely.
Chutchm discussed and advocated about

stIU do not like the prineWe m^f. ' lot it reidn a

(Mr. Harris]

■u;

M: '

ru-!..
F;';i

Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Sir, I would just like shortly to support 
the Motion moved by the bon. Member Motion, 
for Lnbour on behalf ot my colleagues

■ii
:i|

i I ^ Mm MstxjNoanB-WlxwoOD: Mr.
and to say that I think the woritets will Deputy Speaker, Sir, there is one question 
welcome this increase. It willr not meet n,,, j gi., ,(, „]( u,, hon. Member 
all their needs, definitely, but to have a; vvhich''l am not dcarabout and thatii, 
loaf. Sir, is better than no loaf at ail. why was it not possible to put this matter 

I, personally, like the hon. Mover, somewhat earlier to. the Wages Advisory 
support the suggestion that this Couneff Board and thereby doing it with the 
should—through the Member—make machinery which already exists for the 
these increases in wages and that the purpose. I do not like this Idea of taking 
legislature should have, as it should, the a piece out of the Report and lubmltllng 
overriding authority vir-d-vts the Wages it to the'CounclI in the form Of a Motion 
Advisory Board. I think that is what before the rest of the Report is 
it ahould be. ' . ,

^The bon. Member tor Nairobi'Souti The hon. ilmber 
Sir, commented in great detaff alxml necessary to do it urgenUy, but 

- how the Sh. 101s gotag to be spent and . Wages Advisory Bo"J
was doubtful Whether that Sh. 10 will consulted earlier and reviewed tueso 
be spent as the Carpenter Committee has wajes. ;
recOTunended: namely to increase the i find—i may be suspldloui of the 

^ standard of living of the worker and to it seems to me that w^t
imprmo the physique of the worker. Government U endeavouring todo by this
Well, ' be ' answered Wst question. -Sir, - Motion and the Dill to
because he did say the wages are the to abrogate the powers of the Wages
business of the earner, but Sh. 10 to Advisory Board and to pul thoie^wcn
increase the physique—it would require jato ihe hands of this Coi^U
the cost of foodstuffs to go down father than in the maeWnery dcslgnw to
IcfrilicaJly. At the moment, meal alone <jcal with the matter,
it Sh. l/50-4he cheapest type-end the - , ^ oo this. I have
worker, if he depcndi on meal alone, , .hoSl ilbe ncceiiary, to
would require lix poundi of meat per ?® j- v—jej ukiBg place and
month-M daym That would not fave tojire^^wna 
increase a«nebody’ai*ysiqo«,very much. u u necessary, but. to

• Su pounds is a very small a^unl of “ this Mellon has been
a food ingredient which is very important -jjce u an excerpt
in increasing the phyrique of Ihe worker. second place

rhk’“^^“2r'lnpnurb;^‘

\1

r^g to support.
■i .1

1:
1;'
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lift. Mt^ochle-Wel*^]; / averagc,p»noinic rent shonji) ...
wages adlmtmenl, I And it iDogical to >ifl'ai^^tpr»ion "cash
rapport the MoUon at thli stage. 'Sc.'alMe unfortunate. ntt kSlaSon

Ma. Tyson; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,: S’* *™"*.'?««'>.“<»oinic lentwiU be 
.there is oniy one point I want to raise in tioea not inrohre the local
supporting the Motion and that relates to “ a loss and then! may
the housing item, paragraph 2, where it “J>“hnents of rent, but it seill not be a 
says: "The rent shall be an average* <n »o much as for
ceonofflie real for a bed space in local away : from the
authotily locations". rn the mmimum wage structure

As Members are no doubt atvare, in ^ “bsidimi rent 
Nairobi, for example, there is a consider- In roggo.
able variation in the economic rent for by flie hoa Mr. Tyson that the pro, 
the various types of housing and it does ®®“>omic sent
seem to me that it would be a good thing “ "“*»ritatively decided and not 
to snake some condition in regard to item V for negotiation, ft
4That the average economic rent shall be “r, be com^tatively easy to 
a flgum which is either ^proved by the ® aod to decide what, in
Central Housing Board or by tome other ? .t,”? . economic rent is.
attlhority because there may be a risk, if fr “ Member rightly points out,
It Is left ns it is. Of disagreement as to “onomic rent can mean Use
^1 the average economic rent may be. rents for different' «=s'3.rjris;;^
M^faSor ®f «"«»« »“•« involve the local authority in a loa ft 

■ win involve consolidating housing
. TUo StaasEiaav ran HEAtiiii Lands ““°“nts_^and arriving at a llgure which 
aws Local OovEaNMotr: Mr. Deputy ““‘lard of accommodation.
5l»akcr. Sir. the hon. Member for the nPPO»«i solely to the building costs. 
^ 8^ the hon. Representative of K ‘‘®“ .“f I ihink, the hon. 
Africaa Interests, Mr. Msthu. «-Vfd for Member a suggestion is a valuable ont

Tim Dewiy SrEAna- If no other 
U aHri,^'n°* to speak,
hf fi" Mover to
In^renu charged by private landlords. w.. •
Private premises in Africanuho^- i -Bweanoss-and
-yeas arc aub^-to reHi cbotrSl and^ W Sipeaker, Sir, in the:
doea hope that It will be possible to ^ idas to say thaS-I am
ensure that these increaita an not •“>»-Membetaoa
Mnwbed by Undlortft without hatilieS. ^ the Coonca who have
rionaueSiiairoprovcnientoftlandard. «f«l»a Motion.Iwfll

2S
come forward to make contidalnti. S “i*®-PM &»« they Ihought that the
b^er, ^re U any evidenW^ an? ahown lesi than eoor-

of abuse of the iaerta* of rem M not
s^oseamns. Govcmmenl will do the tet 0«n, becanse,
k caa <a the chcuraaancea. conrie the Bring of iha ntinfamm

to should not cash In—*» remembered in this
increase of

pte MeutefOr^n^to^^:^
Lsoourj

a am-ey in IgSlVand there is'a btiet
_____  . .. rammaiy there of what they dcKoecred

Qupenter Committee with terms of and on page 32; in paragraph (c3 they ‘ 
reference whidi cover, to a huge extent, ray this: Patternsof cxpcndilure teodeU 
me functions of the Wages Advisory to be very sunilar among various tribal • 
Board. The Government's view is that it grouji In an cases, approshnalely 72 per 
would be quite wrong if the Report of cent of income was spent on feed, 
the Carpenter Committee, which was- Expenditure on ctothiag was aurptfei^ 
appointed by tins Council, was Ihenafter low, but incarty all Africans in the 
to be referred to the Wages Advisory sample spent money faveni^ Eh. 2 per 
Board. As I said, it would put the Wages month)— ^

S ^8 Riiilution^a partieu. h^.MmbcrJiould 1>™11^P •
£ n^Senhe Wages Advisory Board

r‘.;ss= a-i.rris'.ratg
correct course, and the only : one which S'™ “■
is really fair to the Wages Advisory Hie Deputv SpEJUua: 1 was en- 
Board itself. I should make it plain. Sir, deavouring to give the ban. Mcrnher 
that I have had discussion with the some latitude. - 
Chairman of the Wages Advisory Doasd TnE Mturai R» Edocatton and 
on this matter; and that two Mambera LAEmm: Well, I was eatovoutlng to 
Of the Wages Advisory Board, Mr. answer a ^inl made by the boa. Member 
Holden and Mr. Chanan Sm^, were for Nairobi :Sainh; and, ef conrae, he 
themselves members of iho Carpenter has had an epponnnity of looking at the 
Commiltce and have both subscribed to report as much as I have^ Pettopa f 
Ihcie particular recommendations; and mh(ht read a farther small portion from 
finally, that 1 have already sent a copy of the report? , . , —
the Carpenter Committee Report to the n„„_vq_.ccii-i must draw*
Oairmaii of the Wagci Advisory Boa^ atlention to tbe fact that the basil ot 
sayrn* that Govemmenl ^ welrome to of

' news on the report, BuW Sir, I must make -ij— ^ , ,
UpI.i. lh.t«te.w.co.».to^totbe SsSS^fsS^^S “
iep<«ms»whoIe,my^s^te^ ^dto^toeeasshbtitudefaallnd.

^ibe.CotmcailielLshouM.rewtdJa Q!^_S^ risrBeparltsd<."--------———opmsoB on the report, taking DO doubt
iaso eocount smy view sdiich may have Tub Mesuiex k» EmiCAiaoN^a^ 
bera expressed by the Wages Adriiory Ladoux: Very well. Sir, I will uy t^I ■
toud. So, Sir, 1 certainly do Slot accept am satisfied that a very large prop^n
the auggestioa of -tbe boo. Mendier for of she srage e« Aftic» woeisss «s, hi 
Naitobl Soulh-4 beg your pardon, fectii^entoo fo^: : .

• Nairobi North-tot any^discouto The hon. Member for Klambu said, I
^_^^ihown to to ihouV n*" virpriumUy. tot he
Baerd; it oestamly waa not aUended. „.ouId prefer to reserve hU thanks to to

The hon. Memto for Nrirobl South ft
sittgested tha^ recipients of to ^
^ imypcrhaps ^reNimmcndations ofthe Committee, - 
^ey into way to which toOt]^ J"'must recognise tot this report
Cointnilteeliopedtonheymi|fttspe^ ‘'‘“f_^^,^^*rirf'eare-
h; and he suggested tlot a smviT migW <*«*“'

made in order to discover bow, ra | fl** ee-Commlifco
fact, this extra money is spent Now,Sir. ^ shmSs ’of to Cotmea

Sr.rwrfi.t?.ssn:K
, K not (Hear, hear.,

IJ. ■ <
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M i rnie Member for Educalioa and
;,. Labour] , ■ /

The hoiL Memb« for Kiambu also .
auajeflcdthalweihould coariderreatrict- ' ^uatlon proposed, 
ing Ibe number of Afiicani in urban '^'^““•ion wajput andcanieA '

. areaa in orders so far as l ean malm out 
IMt too many of them should not get BILLS

'“"“‘•^.'"'•Sa. WeU. Sir; I should : I :,'., [irasr Readinci ^ ^
“ to to^a? OTpIoJirto

restrict the number of people he emptoys ‘^'”P'°y'nent (Amendnunl) Bill 
if he wuhes to do so; and I have lilUe , P'/ Monber for Education and 
doubt that if wages Increase eubstanUally *^^“f)—0«ler for First Reading read 
•^s I hope they will-then undoubtedly « First Time-Ordered to
the employer will expect to get more •'«“* » Second Time to-morrow.

hear.) But that Is up to the employer. op Roads in Afaiom
The hon. Member for Klarabu also .. A ''“*® 

suMcaled that Government should give e;, -, D<TUly Speaker.
Pybllcity to the fact that the submission ^ move the following
of this Resolution is not in any way due biolion.—

V [?P/'”“'^^“’"'‘beMoaAfflu.Ofcoutse in the opinion of this Couned
\ AS!?* ° “i' pressure from the i^e Road Authority and other authorities

eoncemed should progressiveiy taS 
i» convinced ?'•“>“ “htbUsh aU-weather (iiiduding 

'f niKl ia fuUy bimnienized) roads in Afriian areas. *

fcStt,SL“SS‘£ M'S
sn. t. a tcwwy. When Qmisb adminUtnUon fiht

Olshualso •“ ^ca. the first signs that any. 
*!m*atia| from *<>"»<* »“ clearly were the long 

”*^,*bicli tsent from vinaye io vm.f*

**“ uiPnunslances, ^tt*'** »nd from province to province, 
n^lure ^si°S1!2‘'a™ 9°VVP°i^ U Umfappcned aU ^g the

J^cd, more permanent and UiStr 
• tblnk that coven ail the poinu to muSby Africans who 

which I have to reply aS 1^0 ro Allowing the roads. Much mote
move. (AppUuse). ‘"t' ““»<>«« W taportant, not only did that encourage

- : The quesUon was put and carried. »I«i* the sida™ ihfroa^ buiTt 5»

uonoN
StnmaioN or Stammnq OsDas >a tcncral, and

IVta GiiitP StcarTAsr: Mr. Deruitv . '<^P«“n is a most interesting one.
Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to move— ^'uya loelay, you luye jtjtjdn

That under Standing Order 168. *" bnown as mote
Standing Orders 91  ̂suspended m ^ bare

atol necessary to ^ibS^iS ^ymets « distrlcta which are
Rsgulaiims of Wages and CoSli^ dS^^ni“, provinces or

<A™«daenl) ^ b>. Wi" to say
Nm iyj to be lead th. Fha ^ "b”"

Time today. «» «» Hist touted to as more highly developed
have, in the first Instanc^ thSS

liw aio
Ttffi JfeHBIK FOB;, .EDI)C4TIOH jM, . LABOTOmeconded. UO

^ibUshed and, that made traffic and *bu“t the year
^ thinga go through easdy and made &undU 
more and-more people pass over the Local Native

s‘4a‘£5'iiS
But when the admmistrafitm proiKc mi'^oughtSraiS'ffiaUhea^'^^

was mtablished, it was the duty of the time and Iabo^cl^%S mm ' 
Child, or whosoever^ was aiynaled to and women had been speaC^n"^ 
be theiuiet or. organixer of those areas, roads should now be dirertSl m art 
lomake quite-surethabpeoplehad roads culuiml praeiiccs and olher things uid 
and I well-remember every raornmg if: the money which was collected In the 
you happen! to be anywhere near the form of local rales should go to the roaJt 
Oiiers home; he and hii men would call That was the first lime that money was 
ouMo the people to come forwaid and .spent on the roads and African men and 
make-roads. These roadr were, in the women saved their lime.
main, made-by the Africans voluntarily; .1,. »p.- r,-.. - ..
no money was-spent on them, but they Council
came out in-Inige numbers in order to started at that Urae has
make the roads that would assUt in ?*“* "''Tw'i '
developing their ideas and devtlopiun H '’..'b 'the making 
iheir SliL nnUI they improved ffi °^i r''
conditions of life nlto^lher. At that Ume. im “"'I T

^ ^ ^ general development around them, U U 
obvious that the development of roads 
in Afrian ureas became somewhat 

‘ irregular. You would find certain areas 
which had mbrt money and wh(M 
gardens produced well la their own 
areas milking good .roadSg but those ’ 
that had less prosp^ of good' agri
culture and so on remained behihdg and

f
S'^ir.

j.
I,.;

h

ns of

'■ :

r,'
r ■

r-;.
.•
i

Tlie collection of taxes and soil 
erosion,which now takes so much time of 
the Administration in African areas, was 
not at that time a very important ^ng, 
but roads and trees were (he thing of the 

: day and people came out id large num-
up .0 diu ume the devciopmen. is Iff

carrid hea^ folds on IheuRwifr and b> »«“•
wanted shade as they went along. Now Now, maintenance of roads by African 
most of these roads were made to no District Councils went on . for, s

~;" pUn. Tn actual fact they were only roads time and the Central Gmxrnracfll fim*
which had to satisfy local, dwnands; were not called upon for the rnsking or
they either went from village to vUlage, roads quite apart from the hil^ltc Works
or from locaUon to location and there Department which at. about the
ws nothing at all that would make them 1938 or even before that WM fespOMiwe
feel that it was something that somebody for the main trunk roads wbiw rainer
^e shared. They came out and made passed through
ihcsr roads without grumble; they did intercsti, and the
not demand pay because they realized tpe^cally *<>cal remamd w Ama
they were their own roads. District Couna rcspoMibffiry for^^

• that time. No». Ite
Now thafiMr. Deputy Sproker, is the Departronl, when to

siluiUon that came to Africa wilh the ro:^ devoted ^frTTlie
•torn of roads. They took to roads note rosds, and _
cheerfully and they regarded them as umutlves to
something absoIuWy neS^ and they “PO"'Si large 
Started making them tberaselvk work on the roads. suH sp«> ?

1:^
i

case.

■i

!■

\ I’.y

t
i

!
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-/ . anuiuit of llitir_iijni on wtui mte,

Department «nd lhe Ccnlrel Oovemmenl - aevelopedj ihey had ’Lncal AmhS
' jenenUjr came forward to asurt in the Committees. ■ntt;Dittnct Coun£il3 tli^

(^eloping and maintaming of roads in selves were very much invoI^-^Sr 
the ^r«an areas, but their assistance preas were fully 
was tashtnWjant until in the year .1946.: r may say theyknew ^cuTVh^
We had thls-^hat U now famously their needs and requirements IW 

D^'loi^'nl^Comnilttee, was no difficulty about deaSg w^ 
drafted a report, rnakmg specific them. But as regards African arras.^ 

reciMmimdallons and_ deciding priorities, did not even have suggested mllea or how 
as to ^tvhoidd be done with the much money should be sneni on ihrfr 
ro^ throughout the country. road,; that ^ in li47%ot^‘ toSgw^ *
^Now, on the advice of what was then B«hig the only African Member on that 

the {>nlral Road and Traffic Board, the Particular Committee, I thought I should 
Development Commillce decided these “rt African District Councils la the 
Priorilies. They called certain roads Class Colony to supply us with some ideas as 
1 roads and that in their report '? wlwf they .were doing. When we had 
coniptlied only Ihtee roads. The Class of sums of money being spent "

roads—and Clau 3 °,rt that were given to us. I could 
I ; V wme wine joads altogether. They dearly, see that much of the Central 
, . ' ^?oramendrf 4hat a sum of money, Government money was being spent in

; 0?°“’ diould be spent on “r®** other than African District Council! . ! these roads and what I would iike So. . areas.

■ rt
lOKlay been alwa^ adhered 40 Oth» “■
pHoritict have h^n ■•.V Wfa of whAt we would fiiiftlly rtcotn*sJJnriln" ffie?.^d.!:S:a'n^ r?-an authority to 5e5S , 
those in.class one. I do not imaw to say
that ihd roads have R'Pon was issued-when
neglected, I lay, prloiito LTf. r^dlon to it was,.
reversed allogether.'or. In one wa^r “! »«yo very.
another dealt with, they do not fdlow If™. in Improving the eondl-"e«eU< as that CorinditM iLdrf ,h^ rT ?/ ■? African District
I will coma back to that later. toSi *, '*’ou*ht it my duty'.
tniK».¥r • COnw ■ «

(O dea! imiaJy wlih ihe between the lunu of money recom. 
Colony. I refer to n^nded to be ipent in the Afrfcan Dii- ■ «rd^T^r„"ir"’““f P“‘ for-l Couneil arS .„d tWoKto -..-

v.,y"^hh^.^WoMk^S

uln tum of hou^'' ,S?‘adS SP^r ‘

si.fMdrjr£S
over the Colony, regardless of w here ihev tained^nSa 1!^’' “* pUnn^ main- 

who fiffiowed them and »nbe saU^Sii*’il,“o **“07. •>

1947,00 which I,and I thlak,afew oto wiitl'?* *17“ *' 0“not fiasetion'* “ “"a-xi-.'S 3ss's^,,7.^.rs^,

i!' can areas have'big produetion problems[hIr.-Ohangal
the Public Works Department, which is to deal with like the carriage of maize to 
the main'body which is responsible for . diiferenl Make Control stotci and so 00, 
the work and has been; for a^ long time and thcrefotc they deserve mote con- 
and is the Goveirunenl section that deals sideration. 
with that Tt still caiiies on that with
respect to certain roads—European Dis- . Now I am informed that a commillce 
trict Council—which have been the has lately been silling to survey the . .
largest spenders of Covcrnmenl money system of roads in African areas and that
and then the'Munldpalilies, then, the . reports of that particular committee arc .
African District Councils then the Pro- now available to the Road Authority. I
vindal Administration In certain places, believe it is under consideration and
particularly the Northern Frontier Pro- something good may come out of IL I
vince, and certain other Departments, have not had time to study it carefully
like the Forestry Department, which but I am glad that it has been done
actually spend public money in the mak- because I know that most of this spend
ing of roads or thdr maintenance and so ingwhich is not sirittly according to.our

wishes or which icavea so very much to 
be desired in the minds of so many, has 
come about because of a lack of definite 
plan in African areas of what their

!

on.
Now I do nol, at the moment, propoie

to say very much aiwut the Rrud rt.ntan a.v.. v. .u.v .u»,.
Authonty itself, because I am aware of a needs are, and now this report hai pul 
Dili which is coming Mon Comdl and ^ | ^aye no dgubl
has actually been read a First Timt/but ^ ^ „Qjj,g to sec lomo progress 
I should like to say this m geneill; thaV nude very-soon. Bui the pioncy that was 
the Road Authorily,~as such, has dowa Jq the yw 1952 docs not show vciy
great deal to put road matters right, ^ face of it. t . ;
they are rather better than they were 
before, in that while deciding priorities 
they have not i
arc known as the main trank roads or 
trank ro^ or main roads or inter-
territorial roads, and do give them a fair ^ miuu u ♦*«»• —
proportion of iwiorily ln kpending.^Bm; ",|J^cg‘by““hTdittoenM which now erists, 
gen^y ipeiklng it is still true tot to Afriesn District Qiimcll
ides, which rrude me fe« our Itkrim ,hose of the Europesn District
Report so much st tot time esn still istne time he will elso
be sem slf.round. • ' ‘ ’ ------- -

in loSting through to Rosd Authority 
report of the yem 1952. one would Be

much on the face of it. : ; .

not nutter what he Is going about for, 
even- if he Is. only: taking an ordinary;: 
ride ihrouib the roads—ho . will be

i J

Ii'

• iilt"I ,/ noUce tot even to nula .n^.wm. 
arc under. 4bc control of . to Public 
Work, Department, through,trunk toad, 
ind sueb-whetc toy go through to 

tcsi cared for ton

5.f-‘

i.
-t’f?

irirHi CoundLL soma of which* of ttmne.
.......... aro adiaeott to African area^ and roon. ^ iT^.Si.Sfi"SSSF.l.ly»

r £,r = ffi
eighth, perhaps, of the total, and wbm ^ far results cannot be
you lodT at the Colony as a wtoUr it ““ ”/f,Sto reason Is

.would be correct to say tlut romi areas imi/ad of tryiog to do wrmelhing
are mrwd by African K^Cou^ ^ ‘"'y good
and when you are examining to matter tW ^
carefuUv on >~rit 7™ wouU^ to

.fter. Every year main roads, tocondary

y--

revenue or

.y
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fMr; Ohangal malce guili. Hire Out that road whfcl, v '

day you gel traffic of all soru roU in the Colony, by meanj of
through them until it ii all gathered cultural development or any *oiS 
back to where it came from; the rains development possible, and if moneT^ 
corncMd they shift some of it back, spent with those two principles ob^ed
and lhe_ traffic ^ ^es to make, much Mr. Deputy Speaker, I am quite sure it 
gralw holes with their wheels into It. will be weU spent and we sfill h^ nm 
and the business of filhng it up again complaints. My opinion at the moment h
reqmres so muchmanpower and so that that is not being observed ttrialv

.;........... mtmh money, that It IS all just left there, and that there are otha interests S “
’ •'*''‘* '*“* <0 be weighing more fayoutSly
I S year afTe7yer;lriL a'SSTo those principled
i see no results at ail, notorious bilsr^mi along our

This morning, what I am asking for Is “f-: isi.T.ara&t
' traffic and then put it back hcain We im"' ' "ot allow for

should proressively have hard^surfK- aMhat lidiflt

»d in future year. prtha?5y‘i“ h‘S‘«t Se

nrd»St'fh'f. '’“* “i" -tei" Um=»^“ yL" “

rama“‘da'S‘gfo“ut"''N™"fl?.”i ,h"“h‘“f
1 should like to^toy^methhig"about "Jf

PrioriUes. I have said thu^riS »> »
which were decided by the DevSonmem order to reach short deslinalions

most bo observed and K HaK,/’“'|"*™ble, b« the Ktmo
from under ordinary chcumstinca!^

___ .fJhfr deinity of ^iin .u'ittIbi* fJ.— of - the- cduntry*i = traff^y from—
twds. I do not think It is difficult to find 0!^*,!?^“®*' bas been put before 
out-even U you ewnot sltS »S »sahi to give it
to count how many lorries^d htiJ **>' »'
rniny ctn pau~-\*ou can ica thf> luflictnit to stop Uut
of ffielr wlKd 5^?ne^.e3f o •'?' Team of t^
rain^^ deep the guncys art-^yl they may come back
s^d know how heavy and how ri^y h^hddL^r*““■ bt«”beri 00 
there ww-fHear. heary-.nd decidTS^ ^ Stf ?* ^ know other
l&c-ftcwil tnnk dctuliy ind tpend lome mi^ should be giveo eiial treat-

"““^fbenc and make lure the Colony is traflfc *“* have throughgood money on go^^S if (Hear, hear.) ̂
lh« wtU remalo toenorrow. KshS*” P“““ “-bout general

““ is sgricullural or any hard *“ <i«ciding the general
T?”“ **' »‘ki^ ”*■,*!*'". ** «houldSw

I ^ Weough^

4t7 RoadsInAiriccnAreas-^ 418 V'.
■/

and it is escellent, whether there is rain '(Mr:'■0hlng3^';■>^:
just £1^)00 offiy to spend—let us spend it or noL 
welL After, giving the road a good. . My fifth pdinq last but one. is African
foundation ihe maletial ought to be Authority or people in Charge of toads, 
laid on the road tn such a way l ain quite sure Uul'the African District 
that it can never: be removed again Councils themselves who are responsible 
by eilher tain or traffic bill it ,will remain (or the maintenance of roads in their 
there in order to serve for the future own areas do a good service. buH should 
developments again when they come, like to say that those Couhctls and the 
Therefore, have progressive hard sutfac- Central Road Authority as such should 
ing without ,minding-mileage,.ltwe did - woik-a little more closely together Utatt 
that I am quite sure although there ih^ do now. One of the weaknesses is 
would be complaints that the whole road thai you have about 24 African District 
was not being cared for properly, we Councils and when their allocatiotts are 
could be satisfied in the end we wpuld being made by the Road Authority, 
have something which was permanent cither for repair or capital, they are all 
and would serve without requiring so treated as one and they are given one 
much money again to bo put into it as vote which is entered in the estimates, 
capital or on recurrent maintenance.,

i

How that is decided is a question 
^ of detail and none of the reports avail-

Now the fourth one, under harf sur- ^ow it is done-1
facings is a word about bitumen. Now

I

cannot tcl! you—but If these Councils
biluminiation of roads is a very «pen- were strengthened at Provincial Jcvcl,-so '
live affair, I gather from the and you haw a body, perhaps advisory
I can see that from the amount of work ,0 the. Central Road • Authority, that 
done on certain roads in order to bllu- would take care of its roads provindally 
mcniic the surface, it is very expensive, anj be able to co-ordinate the plana of 
But I, as a fairly regular road user, know various Councils under it, wo ml^t 
that when we are talking of a good road tg afeje to see better results. I am very 
we need not necessarily mean only bitu- anxious that this should be looked into, 
mtnkcd roads. In East Africa, Mr. Deputy Speaker, because I know
has been famoui for its good roads. The the Road Authority is too high-flung 
mileage of larnuw in Uganda forlast and its relation wilh the African District
20 yetri has been negligible and if their councils seems to be so remote that I 
roads have a very good I reputation U U can never really-sec how* they work
not because they are tarmac but becaiM together. Just in order to bridge the big 
they .were well cared for. They had suffl- Rj^t now lies between the Road 

•efcntTOJuntenaDce teams that would deal-^-ji^yibority ^ ahd the African District 
with every mfle carefully and If Councils, it might be pcriiaps belter to
came and dented the road badly they consider the imposition ot a Provlncia| 
would always make sure that the murram advisory body solely for roads-aU 

wwhatevcrifwaswoiUd be returned tack CouncU roads,. be they European ot 
tp its pUce immtaistdyjdjta iurfaw ^A£ficM..:oribfi-.lheyi.ms|n.Jnw^^

r.... ........<5lta itad remained even and w^ noP di,tcily under the care of the Public
I goom cither by trafilc or rain. I should ^orks Deparlmcat-tnd with that body
I iSc to suggest that if the cost of bilumM | that much valuable work

icems to be so much^ that alone slmW ^^uld he done and very much progress 
deter this Council from requiring would be hoped for,

better roads for aU the country from the Mr. Deputy Speaker. ! have spoken
Road Authority. With the present matcrij j have done fo
als, murram roads can be made to look deliberately because I know that the. 
ilmott permanent and be used all w -ygjjiod of roads U an imporunt one. 
Urnc, whether ibae » m. Of r^V Ko dcvetoimimt of an^ kind can.be 
without requiring anything—just with g^pj^fed in this country .without to*

. cDurram alone. I have seen ihU tapi^ roads and I am quite sure that

which there Is not a tmgle bit of tarmac,

i.

L:.
1
I

- -r
]

not

I

I
I beg to move. (Applause.)r.

iL
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),m CooKCr Mr. Pyuiy Speaka.il Wedneiday. 3rd Marih 1054 
/beg lo second. Sir, ihis Motion has bwn v:

coached hi reasonable and' moderate v,. "® minutes pati
language and has been spoken to in ^ ^ -
fcaionable and moderate language and jMr, Deputy Speaker in theChifri *
I hope will be accepted by the Govern- .
mcnL I have not very much to add to PRAYERS
the cogMl arguments put by my hon. , pappo i Arf> ^ ^ ^ ^
friend. I just want to make two points. - rAPER LAlD .
Number onorJ. dp not think enough _ J?® paper was Laid on the
consideration has been put to the African Tablet- 
roads in this country so far-~(Hcar, hear)
»^and -1 think that very few people 
realize that most of the roads in the 
African areas were originally built by 
unpaid labour. Now, Sir, if that labour 
^d been paid and the money had been 
funded, It probably would have- 
amount^ to several million pounds, so 
it is not very much now to ask that we 
should devote—that the Road Authority 
should devote more of its funds to the 
iwintcnancc of African roads in the 
AXncan areas.

OmIAiawm 421421 OnAAnxtn

me Member tor Legal AnairsJ -. are Eranted to Europe coming Into 
coming into this couniiy on Visitors this country are endorsed in accordsnee 
Passes. U that is so it b brause they do with the Immigration Regulations to the 
not state their , status accurately when eilect that theholder otlhe Pasib vbit- 
making their application on the necessary ing Kenya uHth a view to ascertaining 
document at East Africa House or at whether there are appropriate conditions 
the Immigration Department in this for hb settling here. It he, before the 
country. Anyone who fa a permanent otpiralion of this Pass, comes to the 
resident of thb country can come in conclusion that there are such conditions, 
without applying tor a Vbitof's Pass. then he applies ; to the Immigration 

, , . Board and makes an application under 
Ma. Blundeu.: .Arising _ouL.oI ftat section 7tis the honrMember for the 

statement, Mr. Deputy Speaker, m order Ejutem Area has stated. It b for the 
to give the hon. Member time to get Jumugration Board, which is n Statutory 
hb breath, b it possible for persons who goifd applying the provisions of the 

- bom oubide the Colony to become immigration Ordinance, to say whether
or not that person complies with the

_ -i___ ten., Am.nis- provulons of the Otdinsnee and there-
^^rUtorof iSre sh Iregran.^ « entry permit 

in order ^ to acq^e nKMsarv to » sbY i" Colony. In the ease of msny 
Perm^enf R«den^ It . . ^ ( of the Asians Who visit thb country on
comply with to sb utory p^mo^^^^^ Vbitors’ Passes, the Passes are not so
to endorsed because they come simply andbrrradly, ^nt subi«t to rartam q^ ot a holiday to
canons which I vUit rclativet or friends, with no
momen^rovidc “P^SJy to intmUon of seeking : permanent sellle-have been resident in thb country lor ^ country hut with to
live years. , intention of returning to India when

Mn. BLUtruEU.: Arbing out of that they have corapleled toir holiday. 
Ccrtiiicate of Permanent

;

‘'"““^Keport for.,,1953, of the 
Government Chembfs Department 

(Bv TTIE Secketaky fou Heauii, La.mm 
*Na Local Govexnuent)i were

permanent residenb?i
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

QuEsnoN No, 46
Mr. Dianan SiNoii asked to hon

Member for Legal Affairs to slate the 
numbers separately of Europeans and 
i^ians who arrived in Kenya on 
visiion'passes but were later granted 

With regard to bituminiiation, I have temporary employment passes or entry 
always been very much In favour of that and 19337

SSE?™ s.sS.=“lS^ money that hai Icm* a month of reiearch work, involvina 
mo'^.'h'UvUy'“S“rS’ '» oOtnin Agarc, asked

.coasWerahto-IMO of tar&cihgnSiaal‘'~~7^
amounting In some places, to as rhuch nev^eiesi be staled that thiu.

ra.|.^‘“^“'^'’“^®nAioRoad^P“".wl>o have obtained per- 
wl,ri hirmacing the roads wc hnmigranl status after entering
wimld save a great deal of that annual “e Colony on Vbiiors- P.....

'A« «>n>rort of to IraveUinr S™ “''‘“O'. It b pointed out. however.
Pahllc. ^',*0 authority responsible for

Str. I beg to secona the Motion sutus lo visitors is
Qutuhn proposed » ® V^mifirntiwi* Control Board and the

Appeals TribunaL
ADJOURNMEhrr Government

Cornell adioumeJ « /ctygy^ N?Hr^''l:‘,^" ArratRS:

answer, as a
Residence is renewable after ten years Qutisuas Na 56
and therefore to LT.,Cot. QiiERSiE asked to Memt '

Tim Mesoer TOR Leoal Affairs: (Cap. 126) and the Hospital Treatment
We are getting a little wide of to mark nelicif faropean) Ordinance. 1931,

~ aod-away-from to-<ivicstion.yrhtt,^~-whfch repealed lhe-fotm« Ordinu^-r,^~r^
put by to hon. Member for Central Autorily was conilllu^^wgdi
Area. The supplementary quesuon raises ,p publish in to Official
a vtrv Jane matter—an amendment of , Gasxlle before-to 31st December (n 
to'Immigration Ordinance—and I think any year ib budget for to neat year, 
it would hot be convenient to enter into _ furnish ihe.Ooyernor, u soon

■ -a,-po^iblealtt^toendo^tacbyt3r,---
•witb R report and audited accounb 

which ihouU be bid, before to 
Legislative Council. Will to Hon. 
Meihber totefbre, plcare stale Tn 
respect ol each year since to 
Authority was first constituted when 
to budget and accounb svere 
published in the OfficUI Garette, nr 
bid before the Legisbtive Council?

1

'■!

I ■ t-

I

• '~i|-ndw: .

that in the case of

T
f

I . }
i

employment or ^
ma^ty of them are allowed fK^
uX secUon 7 of to 
Ordinance, while in to case of Asuns 
■qnTktaMt aU cases such appUcations 
are reje^ed?

Trm Mesoer TOR L«ui ^*1“;
Sir. to answer to that questum » that a 
^ many of to Vbiiors' Passes that

Rol the

If for any such year ibe action 
required by Uw has nol been Ukm, . 
will, the honourable Member pve 

why such action has net 
taken? ■■ '

i
1.
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Muatiin of „"f Z teU,cr d^byj ^

“f®"”** ■“ by "‘D I4x:al CaVElLsMEOT^^^

SS«)%S£J'“£i5"<£ “»£“S"„i”s^?~S: 

ESS-"”“--Sirs .=fE,ia' “"““S
coirapondiog Jcrtion in ihe HosnLl oul Ihat ihe Um
W51 Ordinance, is “954 ^o* 'n 1948,
r.«,!.«“ "O' been publiihed in the rLnon.iM^j^ ““<l‘lor should be held
eiS«T''’‘ i.? 1954, the ^^. the delay. <Hear, hci “

£“35Sr.ss

IgSrSfili 

.SS-3.fe '̂a
.mmm

PiibHc mind? They
f««ivin« il,c full bciic/ii arc enlitiwl.

t

{Mr. TiunenoJ - ^
standard) have not been included in 
the names'of veterinary sur^ns who 
are Stilled to obtain and posset 
antibiotics and 5ulpha*drug$ under the 
£mergeocy. Relations dated 20th 
October; 19537
The DiREcroa of Aori^tx;re (on 

behalf of the hfember for Agriculture 
and Natural Resources); The list of duly 
authorized veterinary surgeons which 
appears as the fourth Schedule of 
Government Notice No. 1735 contains 
the names only of those persons qualiHed 
to be reswicred under the Veterinary 
Surgeons’ Ordinance.

QuEsnoN Na 64
Mr. OnANo.K asked the Member for 

Eduction and Labour; How many 
Eduration Officer and Assistant 
&luristioQ Officer (African) {wsls ww 
advertised by the Department last year, 
the number now GUed and the 
professional qualifications of those 
chosen to fill them? When b it hoped 
the remainder,TT any, will be filled?■f

THfi Director of Education (o/i 
behalf of the Member for Educaihn 
and Labour);

(a) Past of Education Officer {African)
' In the present Estimates one post 

exists for ah Education Officer
“ ^^cenvei^nerysu^ ■

. employ^ by Government ere roverri by qualincalionVncecBery
Part III of the Second S^edule of - f„ ,hi, pet arc well known to the 
Government Notice No. 1735, and they Department and, after careful con- 
are therefore not prohibited by lh^_ sidcraUon of each individual, it has 
regulations from obtaining or posscssjgg reluctantly bfen decided that there is 
antibiotics and sulpha drugs. no one at-present available in Kenya=k;s"' :
have claim, to be licenwd to practiu a, 
veterinary surgeon,, and if the Board 
decide, to grant such licence, lire names 
of those penoni will immediately be 
included in the list of duly authorized 
veterinary mrgednt ,

I
X

(i) Auhimr Educailon Offleet (A/rl- 
can) Posts i

i
There i, provision in the preKnt 

Estimates for 11 AstUtant Education; • 
OBlceri Threi of theM post, were 
filled ,ub«lanUvcly in 1953. Two were 
being held in 1953 by olllcen in all 

The Government doe, not accept the .acting capwity, pending confirmation 
Miggestion of the hon. Member that the og the completion of a year', Mll^
Diploma in Veterinary Science toned by torey iervicc. The Temataingjjto

--MMtcrere'’Collese"ln5f’^*’~''*>*’"**'9* '"'vacinc!reTverc"a(lvcti&eirby General 
standard required for membetdiip of Notin No. 1848 of the Ul&plember,
the Royal CoUege of Veterinary
Surgeons. ■

1
QuEsnor No. 58 

Ma. Nahioo 
Secretary:—

or Ooveramehl

ol—^

Member, of the Govern-

^ LSSt
future constituUooal

naked the Chief

t 1953.
These six vacancie, were filled with

effect from the 1st January, 1954, the
-ebnllrmaiiOD of Ihe-bfflccr, cbheemod —--1-

being aub)eet to a year', aafiifaclory 
work. There are, therefore, no posts 
remainingjp be filled.

Of the eleven ofilctrs now filling the
Asustant Education Ofiinr establish- 

Tim Duurroa or AORicuLruan: The meni, five have the T.l Certifinte and
hrm Member is. I think, aware that «, the TJ Certificate. Of the five who

«uj bow long it will take to obtain question No. 65 :
Ma. OnAVOA asked the Member for 

Edocalion Md Labour : How many

Ma. Maniu: Mr,. D<puty„Speaker.
* Sir.arisihg oul bf that reply. how’Idng 

would it take to get a CoUege Veterinary 
Diploma svhich come, near the Mandird 
required for membership of the ROyal 
Colley of Vetetinary Surgeons?

in the
d they are not meni*'lS"M f'®*™’’
ta to Which they statement t^«,y I.

b“ not lud renn^. ■ ''“'^rnmeni QuEinoN Na 63

(of or near M.ft.cVJS.

V

Afncaxxs of a itandanl, who can accept 
and take benefit of that trainfag—I am 
afraid I cannot say.
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/ Katya Meat Comtdrdon 42| 429 Rood Authority {Amendmenty- '^Bilh'StccndReadbii 410

children in Govcr^em and Govern- ^omk^rS^mmraicaU^m to^e £}* 
menl (D.EB.) aided Primary Schools Valley are 3™io^ ^d .1^' ¥' ' 
reached Slandard IV or V in 19527 faclo^r on
Of that number bow many qualified incorrect W “><emcntw„
and were absorbed into the Inter
mediate SchooU? How were the 
remainder disposed of?

[The Member for Finance and Develop-'^ This Bill, Sir, covers a number of 
ment] minor clauses and amendments but

raised. It has been held always that the contains, I think, no vital new principle,
authority of this Council is the authority However, Sir, I think it would probably
to raise the money. The negotiations of bebctlerif I should explain those amend- 
ibe terms is a matter for the Treasury meats now, rather than take it clause by 
to take advantage of the terms available clause in the Committee stage.
at the time, that. Sir, has been held as

t5

^ As I believe hon. Members in im, 
C^cil should be certain of their 

. , jnfbrmauon, I wish to inform theCouncil.

i

• f The -first amendment U an Obvious ' 
a principle and I Ihu^, Sir, is a pnnaple one; it te consequential upon the ebanse 
which ^ould Iw raainuuned if the best jjj the nio^nhud'o and responsibiUties of 
terms are to be obtained. But, however, some of oiir local authorities, * _

SiS?
mleresl^nt the rate of 3} per cent per ,„embei5 shall be an unomcial
annum. member of the Development and Recon-

in the negotiations with the Bank, the struction Authority to be appointed by 
Bank pointed but, and quite tightly, 1 the Governor in Council", has now been
think Sir. that it was not prepared to lie altered to read: "one shall be a nominee

of the Member". That is on the prindplo

The Memdeb roa Education 
LABOuai There were 38d)00 pupils in 
Standard IV in Aided Primary Schools MOTION
mto'^S' Inlcfm^atc'muiw M ^«M'ssio.«(-OVEiU)iufT
of competitive CTominations and enlcrcd .. uuarakiee 
Sundard V in Intermediate Schools in {Amendment of Previous Afo//on) 
J953. The term “qualify” in respect of Tim Memder for Finance aj® 
entry to Intermediate Schoob is mislead- Development; Mr. Deputy Speaker 
ing os the Miection tests arc purely Sir, I beg to move: *competitive. t- 7

AND

Be it resolved that the first 
paragraph of the Motion “Kenya 
Meat Commission — Overdraft 
Guarantee” which was put and carried 
by this Council on Thursday, iOih 
December, 1953, be amended to read 
as follows: —

' it«lf for a period of un yean to a rate
of 31 per cent per annum because of the that U the Member has to have a 
varying swings in bank rates which might representative, the Member should be 
occur in that particular period. The the penon who shall nominate that 
agreement was presented, therefore, lp''-Tepresent3tivc Inprdcr to make sure that 
me to sign with the words “the Bank of the tepr™ntaj.ive is a pcison who will
England rata vvith a minimum of 31 per express his views.
cent per annum". I held, that in view other amendment Is to (e) which
of the terms that had been put before this from four to five the number of
Council on December 4lh, I could not. unofficial members to be appointed by 
and would not therefore, be prepared to ii,^ Governor in Council. Hon. Members 
ligii the agreement unless the Council yvill be well aware that for some time we
had had the chance of expressing its (,ave had requests that there ihould be •
agreement with the altered terms. That African representation on .the Road 
is the reason why this Motion is before Authority. Now, this particular amend, 
the Council in order that 1 should be nrent docs not lie us to any paiticulat 
able to sign the agreement In the full racial rtprcrenlation and I think It would 
knowledge that the authority of this po undesirable that that should be laid 
Council has been oblalaed. I would down as a basis. Nevertheless, the Road _ .
repal thdl T think the principle must be Aulhotily'itself has felt for some con- * 
aiSpted that it is the task of thU ,iderable time that the presence of an 
Council, and the wish of this CPouncil, African who could advise them _ upon 
and the privilege of this Council, to conditions in African areas, would a
authbriie the raising of loans and very useful step Indeed, and 1 have little 
guaranteesjind it U the task and duty of _doubt-thslJf;.lbis Jtnendtnenl,;!s:mkde_^:-
the Treasury to airah^ the terms and ip. Road Authority will requat the 
rates. Governor in Council to appoint an

African representative. ' .
Clause 4—this is a consequenlial 

amendment upon alterations in the 
Municipalities Act and various otlrer 
Acts, as u also cUuse 6 consequenlW 

the allered and repealed Tramc 
Ordinances...,--;-.

CUuse 5 is again consequehtlal OT tlw 
change in the finandil year of to 
Colofy and brings to Road Audumiylnu> line with to new procedure and
period. - .. ..
: 'Sir, I beg to move.: ,, .

The renuining children left schoni and 
I have no means of knowing what they 
ore now doing. As the hon. Member is 
aware, the Government's policy in this 
matter ii set out in paragraph 16 of the 
Statemrat of Policy for African 
iMTOlion made by Government in 
1951: It IS “(i) provide an eight-year 
course of Education for every child as 
the necessary money, buildings and 
leachen b«omc available”. ThU policy 
It being Implemented as quickly as 
financial and olhcr considcraUons 
permit Meanwhile, in accordance with 
r^mmendaiion 10 of the Deeper 
Commltlcc. the curriculum of the 

, primary tchool U ”io designed as to
jecure that those who do not pats 00 to
further education are able to pass out 

.activo-llfo of the community 
^ttcr ntlM to take part in it as . result 
of the education which they have 
received". '

WtiEKEAS the Kenya Meat Commis
sion has arranged, for the purpose of 
obtaining working capiul. to borrow 
by way of overdraft from the Slandard 
Bank of .South Africa Limited, a sum 
not exceeding £100.000, repayable with 
interest at the Bank of England rate 
for to lime being with a minimum 
of 3l per cent per annum by annual 
instalments of £10,000 over a term of 
to yrafs ending on the 3tst Decern- 
ber, 1963, and has requested the 
Government,- in addiUort

i;

----- to existing
coramiiracnis undertaken by the* ' 

Bank guarantee to to Kdd 
repajment of such ovcnlrafL

‘ <0 to ">£inil Motion, it was. “VW^t^^atrrfr,rv.,eProvince 00 Sunds), were not sato •“
l»«ory. I made that atalemenl in JoS „ luu "iseo.

“Wtoce I had in to misSfe ^ ‘
are with to pdol conceracd, but 1 have CmiSi “ P^toting to this
toe. « myseifi wid,’ the t

turn
i j(I Sr. I beg to move. :

•Die Chief StdiEtAav seconded. 
Queitian proposed.
The question was put and carried.

TUB Road AunioanY (Amendsseni) 
Bill.,.

Order tot Second Reading read.
THE Membek fob Fwanc* aot 

J Develofment: I beg to move to to 
Road Authority (Amendmtfii) Bui be

read a Second Tune.

1- upon

I
I)

now
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f eisb-lxClmmllitt Anr- jj) iRojo Olid Emptojmrat Bin«? :■

r&frss’s.'fc'j'jJ
"SM sSiS’LlHs

■„'Tr=rj:''‘j‘rS3t!:
Jtnowlcdgc pfevery pah oj the country.
It ij very dimcult to do that at the
momM with the limited number of SusrtisioN op STANDinn nonmo 
nicmben. It nlsp would provide for tiie Chipb Oonm 
^lee memberj; I nm told at timea Spealfer^sh^ll^"'’'' “a 
there jtre absentee memheia. Naturally, cS^Tlnl!! ^ b'8 to moyo that under 
data Jo not always suit individual
raemhersand there Is a saying that there « •>' euspended to the
IS wisdom in numbers Md for that of wL”«^ r-'“.t-.r'’''> °
steir**“««•’ (Amcn^t?

taken through its remaining stages today.
Tin: Membir for Education 

Labour seconded.
Quejilon proposed.
The question was put and carried.

Tim OiiEF Secrbtarv seconded. . 
jSupsthn proposed,' ':
Mr; Cooie ; Mr. Deputy Spraker, Sir, 

I am going to move an amerufment to

r:{the; Member for Education:. and 
■laboorl ^ ^ .

but of course Orders already made 
before that date under that section will 
remain alive," and be effective. The rm- 
son for that amotdment is that the view 
has-been,esptesed, that this is an exUa- 
oidinary provision, cutting, across Cl,
Ordinanos as originaUy drafted and Tm: Member for Educahon and 
passed, and therefore it ought to exist Labour: I beg to move that clause Lbe 
only for a limited time. That is the object aihended by inserting thereia^-as the date 
of the amendment which I will move of commencement the 1st day ofMbreh,

1954.'
Question proposed:

- / IN THE eOMMnTEE , ' 
(Major the'Horn F. W. Cavendish- 

Bentinck, CM.G., Rl.Ci in the Chair]

Reguiation op Wages and CrammoNS 
of EvdiOYMEOT (AMENDME.'lt) Btu, "

thb Ctuusel
::i

iThe other section of the Bill which 
requires expbnation is section lOn; which 

-makes it posable tor a Wages.Onier to The question was put and carried, 
specify separately the basic wage and the 
house allowance. Ever since this legisla
tion has existed it has been the practice 

'^for the Wages Advisory Board, in making ciimse 4 
Iis recommendations to TiiEMExniEft for Edocatton wd
Council, to speafy Kparatcly Chairman, V beg tO' move
wage and house allowance; clause 4 be amendwT by adding to
Orders made from Ume to\Urnc have, u» proposed new section 10a set out 
fact, specified separate^ Ac basic iherein an additional sul^sectlon. to be
and house allo^ce. Tlic object of tbis „un,bcrcd (6). aiifoUows:—

■

. , Provided that upon the expire-
Before I ail down, Sir, f hope I of this section, sub-section (3)

be permitted to refer to the article whlcti of section 13 of the Interpretation
appeared on the front page of the to.- and General Clauses OrdlnahcOi
African Sraw/ard of tq-day, to whi* it (which relates to: the effect of
says that ihe African pay rise has been rep,a],) , ihalT, apply ■ iu If this
agrtedatanexuntenshaitogsaweekm: : —
allmtolmum, svage 1“ '.‘r " ’"'aiiSn propos^

oh aU statutory roinlmum wages; itoce Oause 4, as amended, agited W.,
they are fixed on a monthly basis, not ^ Title and oaacling words agreed, to. , ;
a w«kly basis; the wage tocrease udJLte

• lea shUUnp a month, and not tep sto- [^^,0^. m,. chairman. I beg lo>move
ingi a week. The Bass African Standard Um CommUUw doUursport lBtlt to
have already assured me that they wiu -
give full puUidiy.^to this correcuon.

Sir, I beg to move; (Applause.)

MOTION

I!Clause 1, as amended, agreed to.
Clauses 2 and 3 agreed to.

Mr Naiiioo; Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir, ihtte ii only one -comment 1 have 
to mafcoJn rising to support this Motion, 
and .that Js with regard to acetion 3 (e) 
whfch4tat« that five unoflldal members 
^ .be Rppolnled by the Governor in 
CounciL

AND

RtA-uunoN OF Wages and Ctemmo-vs 
Sir, in the past It has been found that EMPLovMiLvr (Amendment) Bill

not >aUeml«d very many meetings 5 of Wage, -
these-commltlcea. and the eommStyi il®"* ^1^“^™“' (Amend-- "
tolcreslsfuva suffered. ^ ^* "’“‘I Bill be read a second Ume. ,
Tihould liketoget sn aiiurance''from ohLu"l!r JI?''lif!!’? o(The

the hon..Member who is replying that, ^ B*!! u necessary, Sir, be-
wh^maktaggppointmenu of this nature -r^^i*! Bf"- Members wiU recall, f 
Rdvice w l De sought from all quatfeti in my speech on

iB^tnUon which was then passed.
Dev^pmew: _^ Mr. Deputy Speaker, new section 10a
Sit; I should like to deal first with Uie '''"‘eh is to be introduced by this BUI. Is 
glint rais^ by my hon. friend, the £ ““Blc the Member to make a Special 

u"”*” Electoral yf^ B'SnBilion Order in accoiSna
Area. I have very great pleasure in '^.r “ by this Council

_As itgwds the point pul by the hon “* “Bon fas.
y‘Be Coast, perhaps I can Uon will emt!!i^ I* that the tec- 
gtve him pre-warning that. greaUy to hb 3I« D^^.

!

ii
Question proposed.
The quesUoo wai put and carried. 
Council resumed,
(Mr. Deputy Spoto to Uto Chair]

The CiiiEF Secretary seconded 
Question proposed.
The question was |m‘ Rml carried .

not
; ;ItEFOBTS:

Mama CavmDUO-BiDmNat; t B^m
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE report t^ * to ^

^,^^C«_read. B«L S^^J^c.am.wiUr«RendmeaL

• '''
i

'?■
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n: 3b> mwich; 1W4

^TRoodsiaAftiamAmu-- > ^^-Wotiofi 4M‘Mot.;:
'1

/’'sr^s^KST *5Sr£«f
Ladouk: 1 hcg 10 move thai the nients for ihe develoDmtnf of

, Qur„lan proposed. \ : to
The quBlion was put and carried. “'toed in this all rrads^^S?' 
TOe Dill was accordfnjly read a Third ''“V rnS^^f

Time and passed. *>'“* “'tof^ trunk roads^ot dir^,
motion

OH Roads w Afuican to-Dagoreili-Escarpment smUto of Se 
Nakuru road; much of the I im,!!,. . 

Debate resumed. of to Nairobi^toa^
Miis.SiiAW: Mr. DepulySpeaker,Sir, Z™"’

1 rl« to support the hoi"African Koru »n.
Rcprcscnlalivc Member, with one pro- the road to Kisumu; the Kisii-

[hroughoul ihc Colony should he »y>*a road and then the new mai> r^^ft 
bhuinlnlzed before district mad. ?n
either European or African areas. of the roads which are

:i.SSSS --iSSiS
that a great deal more use could be made • Mover, Sir, gave an interest-
con.i^tous'Ti^h roU™"""’ Jo* th?

JSs been riused by two or three feel andS^Srworb?S^?howd,« eight i^h«rf^ s^ac^ ha«b^ 
the capacity of the . Road Authonty provided. I think the hon. Member nerf 
Srat iSceraed allect the« aUocaliona? not be so pessimist as he app^ to to. / 
•Sny, how is this allocauon working ^t this length of road wiR necei^

fail again as it did m the floods of 19SI: <

:l
1

out in practice?
In thy view, allocaUon of fubds Shouid UsUy, the hon. Mover tot ^

uS^"2-S r£ SJ,>•:£;£,-IKS: '
hon. Mover of this MoUoh. The hon. sive. Ultimately, of course. aU the matat 
Mover instanced four criteria to assUt in heavily trafflcknl riMds wiU to btlumla-
deciding Ibis issue. The first of these was iied but that will take some tima Orawl
uaffic density; in other words, bufld the surfaces, towever hard; are ineviUbly 
roads where the traffic demands it ThU, dispersed by traffic and more « to 
of course. Sir. is the prime considetaUon /heavy loss annuaily occur, in rotf.clog 
which decides the Road Authonty s materiali.

. pblicy. But the Road Authority does not to pass on to my second point. Sir, 
assess traffic density in quite ffie way ^ Hoad Aulhorily must toko into, 
suggested by the hon. Movcr-^l doa not aojount in its allociUon of funds the 
go out and study wheel marks and rut- (jpooHy of the agent to whom those, 
ting of roadsTo decide whtoer tWs or,.,f„^ entrusted. It is responsible tri 
that road riiould to improved_or lecon- u,i, councU fotahe expendlture..of all, , : 
siroeted. It does carry out acli^ traffic allotted to lU I think the bom
counts. I would refer the hpn. Momr to ^(ove, would agree Out the capacity of 
pages 20 and 21 of the Road Authority nRuict CouncU U_ not yet
Annual Report which quotes a few qui,e up to the standard that Is d^ble, 
eaamplei of the traffic counts. evert for the secondary and minor roads

The hOn Mover then went on and for which it is responsible. The report ^
suggested itat road, should be I ^^,„®Td’'hL'“mJ?

4.
>41:

4'
,1

Ji

ill
BirUMINIZATION

1
f!:b:fc;r'

..I I

1 would also like to support him in “dier thln^hantoariSOT

Sf «m. S^deXa- ^spotuibleforUieLds

..... :

r
done by the lS!d auffi^dM 'itore have been develoo- The hon. Mover also advocated special sible to partly implement these schemes. .
<hU apportioning of .p£ of“infltro« SSh tov'^.l“ data i' allocaUon of funds where impot^ Futdiermore. a se^road s^rinlemmim [ Sifts iWs
•h^iflcailonofworkandiSJwyi^”' .7^“>tooo can. 1 think, beat to con I Kano Plains area and ^ t0^^« ^, . dae course, I am certain that as ‘

Ibegtoaupporl to SSiio:^ 1

ISInfe'ariro'ftoSal-d-evelop. cto«too?U^StorJ

. operation and road supervisoia. It has 
It may interest the bon:_MowTO ge HroviS”f’uShTMduuto

i

i
f{'

! j

:

■:

iwsN^yr^'dii
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•“h a eommitlee would be 
I would now turn, Sir. to my third Wi'e‘toeossary. The Pnaidents of the

pomt and that ii to how these aUoca- “re in cloee touch with the
lioai of fund, are working out in prac- ?“■* Authority. The Chairman; oMhe 
lict I would lake, for eaample, the Authority himself, hii tehnkal adviser 
Ealimalet of the Road Authority for the construction and maintcnana! 
year 1954, and if the bon. Mover would “»■>“<■ of the Public Works Depart-
tora to _page 27 which deals with the “'“t. “ml fhe road superintendents
oUmated.capital oipenditure, he will sec “P«<“Uy engaged on the work are 
that the allocation of capital funds is as '“"lanlly louring the African areas and 
follosvsi To Munfcipalities. £6W30; to “*0,1" constant consuIUtloO with the 
European District Councils, £28,000; to African District Councils, liaison is close 
» cu " Councils, £I6£X»: to the ‘‘n'' "jU become closer, and I do think
Public Works Department for roads S“‘ ‘be views of the African District
located In what we wUl call the European CounciU. especially now that it has been 
artia £56,000; to the Public Works De- “*!“'* increase, the membership of 
partlpcnt for roads located In African Ron*! Authority, will have full 
arMi._£120,000. Now if this is suramar" ventilation before the authoriUesl^
^ ulre to' die horu Mernber for the
capful road workt In ihe African area* raised two, pointi. Ho did not think
£84,000 on capital road works in the si' “
called European areas and £61000 on in the African areas, and he
Municipalities: ^ referred to a loss of surfacing

Ai.i , r. up to four inche, mentioned in

s per cent of the registered motor vehicles l^ first point. Sir, I invite
are owned by Africans. .ibn bon. Monber for the Ctoast to read

As regard the future of the next two It mss'*
•o %e«_Wata_anyway,-thB«'tKtmrA.r'^*-3"y® ^■•■buic^iisbl'veading”-'.

proent at work on a tenuure “sjl V Ibii he
stnictlon programme for the nut ^ «lcal of

to tharoad. in- -
beeanse It wiB loon have to be put to

•be Pluming „Ai regards his second point; he h. of 
Sir. that plan, ai right, but themaln

on road”and*’1brid‘^‘* wMk »hfc“ Reo^ni^
. roughly divided ^s^bly ”e^v of Ibe Road Authority, be win see

^ten the Africu. and^oLn^v '’““•btg the _____
But. Sir, ! do want to raako^^ be win •«« that a
to when we are Ulking ab«?t between £2.500 and

, •be ton roads of Kenya b therooit

■ ; ' tcfnbic'statc that thousands of poundsi:,:' nbe Director of Public Woitsl
imoortant road developrhent -which wc a year ore wasted in wear and teu on 
bare now got to face and put in hand. lorries which move about, and jatt of 

Tie hbn and grabiim "lady for UmCj^Sir; thoe lorria nad.yehicles ; ^: 
• ts^saeviif iin Yme or two Doinls unablc to 1HOVC whcQ fhew

“^rS to be la^ly lfdk of supervision “lio«'«i olb" sehemes-1 would

‘“n “ that*“b 'bdieve spcnii oelf f••OOB “f ”'“*'5 Cll»fl<»
irilacnce. Jlfu^ nV which came from that fund. It that U

Slid, been tidied up. The question of lack "“r.t i ; ,
of supervision b one that b always with Mr. Hawlooc: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
tis until we gel a thoroughly relbble and 1 have no doubt the bon. Memben 
capable African staff, it U a thing which opposite will reply to the question by 
b «ty difficult to batUe with. the hon. Mr. Nathoo, which I do not
>- „ , , really think has anything to do with

Mr. Deputy SpeiAcr, Sir, I support toe ,[,1. ^53^ Authority as such. (Laughter.) 
Motion. (Laughter.) (Applause) ^ has been pointed out to me that In

Mr. Nathoo- Mr. Deputy Speaker, the Motion it stales “other autoonUcs".
Sir I rise to support the Morion t^-ed ^^dlherctore they wW deal with it, no
by toe bon. Memto Mr. Ohanga, too doubt.
African Representative Member, I jf the hon. Member for Lepi Affairs 
welcome the statement of to non. . j have no doubt he. does
Member, toe Director of Public Works „jjh to really.
Department, when he pya we rnust _ nr two
consider the various roads as roads— Now, Sir, there are one ^or two 
Tora! JSriaa European or African points 1 ';!•' •“ “r'ver T
toads or such. But, Sir, in the past were made '’VII d^ Sfrom the authorities thb vicw.has not not take «ry long and ^fpr^I do to

African areas and should have been the Munon. (Hpr. >«“•) ^ .
spent, Imaintain Sir, ,to on IM ^ sj, there was a suggestion W «“ 
developrneal;; ot_ toe,-industry . from._-b^;;Moyef4toit the Eu^^

“ ^ which these funds came. Instead of counciU were - the largest ‘P*n“|“ “• 
that. Sir, except for a sum of a meagre ,j|j^ money. I do£1,000, the rest of the money was spent correct that remark which b not ^
on hospilaU and other weUare scherou given by D«wr
in that area. I epee. Sir, that hospitals p„hUc Works for 1952. > 
and such otherweUare schc^ are undetlme that to was a mli^lOT®' 
necttiary all over the place but. Sir. ^ j,oa. MoverV a»j
when the sum of money b commg c)Ut ^,3, n,3i„ joads going
of a certain earmarked industry I main- less ^
tain. Sir, that immarily the m^y going torou^i E^“n ^
should have been spent In the cotton , jo not know, mys^, «
areas for the development of the of that, and I would be
indmtry. aicar. hear.) , r if toe hon. Mover wpiridteff ^f^

For toe last many years, rcPi^^ no ^uh^t toe main road b
tions have been made through toe through African areas.
Agricultural Department and tte Pr^ “J^ftr^oot quite u "
vincial Commbsiimer that k-|hrOTgh European areas, hut toe
bridges in those areas are m such a B in«>U8“

■1

f-like to know what reason there was to
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- Auihqriljr^uId^ DT doM, aDocate (he 
reison for lint ii (he diHIculty in oblate- money, but il does give aa tedication of 
log land for widening (he road because the fact that one mict keep very much 
of dilferent land (enures, etc. and com- in mind that where lh«e ii 'only liaht 
plications to do with that, ^ traOte it beatmea nt a eeitiita slj^

■ But I must immediately support the “^npmic to spend any very con- ■ 
principle which the hon. Mover has 3noney on roads only
Slated that any main road should be a- few vehicles. . : ' ^
through road and that if there are any The hoh. Director of Public Works I 
impassable patches on il,e!lhcr in African think has given ah excellent disposition 
areas or any: other,”then thcy shbuld 'be of the allocau’on of funds and the whole 
lint priority so that Iralllc can now easily principle that the Authority works on 
right ihrpugh'from one end to the other, and I will not repeat anytUng that he’ 
That panicular aspect has been very has said, merely to congratulate him and 
much in mind with the Mombasa- thank him on behalf of the Road 
Nairobi road, and (he Road Authority Authority for pulling 
has lately allocated a considerable excellent case for us. 
amount of money to try and make the He did touch on ihf miit.- -r i.-. 
Mombau-Nalrobl road all-weather, in minixation and therefore I 
that the drifu will not hold up the Bow enmhasia it but T s
of iramc during the heavy rains. But lUmered^when 1 heart the W m™

»£ sITrE-s S’—
at ihcJr disposal. However, the principle u./.u"5 “ one very intem^g luggeition 
tt most certainly accepted and we ibali ^®o* Wovcr ot» which I should like
go ahead with iL comment; In fact it was divided into

money ipent-on African'wds, indud-' ad?icf‘"n**^ri^’’DLi?“^'’T

“cin dEScU I am teld^M^’ ' 
amount is la the region of £220^ and African

s-i'i"as.£s :S"« SiaE-
Qrlony, £8^,000 apiOTiSaWyi,‘,n^
for the use of 4J^nSk1I to " and 1 wiB
other road. butslde'Africi^^ ft cS •«> «*“

SA 1st:
-'^ly on vehicle licea^hTti R^' «°^ ^Wp in that

ndr Havelock] i ■ ^ - —»snoney on-that road and made a good
'^There is only one other point I wish lo job of it,; but 'we never had the money 
_j1x. sir and it is refeittog back lO this to surface it with bitumen, and with the 

Of construction of roada without extra heavy, speeding tialRc using il 
hSmen which! win be-more: or less lately I am vtiy concerned that the 
Mjmanrtt The hom/Mover referred to money we have already spent may be lost 
broads in Ugandri. We know that the to us if ■ive tannol find more to hart 
l^nda roads hnd a very, good repula- surface Or bituminiie that road. Whether 

for a considerable number of years, the money shoted come from the Road 
TbCT had a good policy at' that lime Authority’s allocation—which. I cannot 
which resulted in matetatetag the roads see any possibility of-ot whether it , 
m a cood standard for a fairly lownum- should come from the Emergency Fund. 
tL of vehicles, T think that it will be —which 1 think is (tally the reason (he 
found now that the Uganda Government road is getting to the stale it j»-|s »
U netting very worried with regard to quesUon which the _ hon. Mcrater for
th!* roadsi They cannot keep the roads Rnanee and the hon. Member fm 
in’the condiUon they were kept in the Development will have: to argue with . 
nut with the continual gangs working on himself!
them and fflling up litUe holes with sir. I merely wish to say that I eppte- 

''murram. which waa their policy. Tliey cinie the way this Motion wu moved and 
cannot do it now with the number of ji,hough the practical dllllcullies, I am
vehicles using their roads, and they ore are apparent to the hon. Mover. J
himing to the same policy we are fol- ^joppon the fact that we should hart sur- 
lowing here, and that is bitumen^ In facty joads in the African areas andT
in these modem ■ days, with i so n^y support the Motion, ptovidrt that |n hH ;
vehicles on the road, 1 am afraid their reply—and I am sure he will-ho maxes
termer policy is now no longer pmctic- jj dear that the Motion is not a mptiOT 
able, except in certain areas, and again it of censure on the Road Authority but
has always been the case in this country rather a guiding Motion for the Road
that the aulhorities^lhe Road Authority Authority’s future policy.
and the Public Works Depart^nt-who , beg to support
have anything to do with rod^ v,.' f-owin’ Mt Deputy Speaker,Sir,
waysbeencriUeixedandUgamtehas^n ,.m^ “.7^’ l im quite sire, tetend^
held up as an ideal^ should go ^re ''Xtj“”“*rei,,e ,5o.Uy to roads to . V 
and leara from them and so on. I do ^1 -rej, ,nd probably does not in
to make one point—Uganda MSf^heso main trimk roads like the
very fortunate, and 1 am-sore the hon. . Namania-and tberoad.to Mom.r__.;_—

—--TTii8rs«reirry::WiSrewi.is^!!'**
fact-that road material has be« ’7 L_u I
much more caiOy obtainable In U£anda but 1 want to commend
than it »: through large stretches _

. - Kenya, i--::: :: : ' :.... , w ^^Sbaity :which African, must ;:;
' - ^ do oidesvour to promote

Now, Sir, that brings Die to tmqthw E bigger roads in African ireaa.
point again, that ii the saying P'5 *"[* - vmxdt, they will have ,1°
face of our roads and I do not think it is it is not possible for an African
outside this parlicular Motiolk because I _ along a road and
am thinking of one road which enormous great rock lying fn
vice African areas aa well « if f 'Sa have no feeling 
European areas, and I at" Siat Xt '«<* a
worried at the moment Jh' Another thing Is—i^ *“ 'M'f“ ifff*b.
Nmrobl-SagMia new road whi^ a,c ,oad I
PubUc Works Departn^t haveSid do is 01 U hi or to Ite
aligned very niceiy-^th orty «^ „hlcle that “n» atot- Ato “ 
surface, which has been used r^thf rf,ould si
six Of nine months or more by b^vy a lorry wiibout i taU jte ^
mOitary convoys, a dan^rous cornw at ihiag.--great speed, and the surface to iortswe . *ho
-h.o«. .way.^««-W^ ^one docs-and teered .!«£.

/ [Mr. Havelock]
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tMr.-CowIeJ m. M«nbcr for Finance and Develop -fcCB that the hon. Member’s comments 
■^^cntl arc conveyed in that regard, -
bSitadcs that any Council could, but in hly hbh. friend, “the Member'for. : 
this particular case. Sir, I would jfte to Kiambu, who 1 am sorry to see is hot 
iQV a person^ here, took advantage of course of this
S a standard of serwee to this Colony MoUon to put the special plea fonvard 
whfcfa I hope will be^ followed by the for the Road Authority, for expenditure 
dvil servants not only m his department, on the Thika-SIgana road. I can give 
but in most of the dcpai^ents of this him ho answf blhcr than that the 
country. (Hear, hear.) He never hesitate malte.'* ^rill be considered.
to face unpopularity with his own staff ..... - .

meat foUowidg roads. That of MUM 
for »c rccogmsc as being ,mto Uuc. quite 

to l,etn^ pr»M nressed on Mrrcct Where roads and commuiuca-
are go<rff developmentquesuons of efficiMcy or memi^ey n ,oa^

On ^e oto and all the Mnrmunieatlon serviees to 
“f, 'as ode 4o to an area and faee the fael that it might

-rr, rV“ys.',JS
Sir when we loie iny hdn. friend Mr. (hatmoney folfc dosxlopmcnt, and

has indeed set us an example as to what m ihis counity to get out or.
unselfish service should be in so far as jhc hon. htember referred lo the 
Ihe best interests of this counUy^arc aUtralion of priorities and my^hod. 
concerned. (Hear, hear.) (Applause.) In Director of Pubhc Works,
saying that. Sir, 1 am making no “public dealt with Uiat lo some exUnt and 
gestufe"; 1 arh saying something which j y„y wdL ) would like to say ol
f think every Member of the Govern- Louise, and those of my Mlleagues on
ment, who to had anything to do with of the CouncU who are me^
Mr. Taylor, , would support whole- bc„ of the ,

leave US. he wiU.leave on record very j^jo. They are » . r
good and solid coirmwnts on the changing thing as the
of the rcorganuation of the Pubhc 'he time alter. The tletoi^ntpla"
Works ’Departmenl which will ; be that wu bid down In IMS or

~ value to Members :of the Govtrn^t no longer the development plao tto m ......
' and Members of this Council 1 thmk for foUowed ™

lonw lime to come when they haw to qu^tion of foads,^ but on ibe q 
face and whal the fulurc of that many olher things.

My hon. fn-end, the Mover, to

Now. Sir, turning .0 Ute Motion. J dealt 
would like first of ail to deal with the )„ this country, wc have ^
point raised by my hon. fnend. the “X- •_ [lypolhecalidn of certain j
Muslim Member for Western Electoral "f'«^^'“„'^d,cToad Anlbority. -nt« i
Area, on the nOOflOO and ptot out to , hypothecation of reyenoe b
him that this indeed to nothing to do ,haU we say. bnW
with the Road Authority, or anythtog to ^ heart of » Mcroto f®
do with any other authority whi^ 1^ f ^mce in any caw. hut I will 

mtything to do with roa^ «; u "e Member for ^
This money is money which ft placed a "f* for Worki a^ “X'*“} '
the dispell of the Afrton^^ “'^vcDevelopment Board and 1 will certainly we na e

at ail aa^ejr^o on trunk-roads and 
problem In every counliy of the world roads irlT2ilropean areas. You find when 
lo educate people to he traffic-minded. ^ving you can never kiiow where there

Wial 1 sugg^ to him is-if you are JtoRraJ AuSbtiVtoulVf^L^m 
goingm have belter roads and greater advise the African District Councili who 
and faster traffic in African areas, the are responsible for the constructioii of 
African, . ihemsdves must accept a these Voads to see that, they give the 
greater sense of responsibility for their necessary signals wherever there is a
own safety, otherwise they themselves school, etc. Sometimes, Sir, we do not 
will be .killed and their goats.and. their . have any. signals for-cattle-crosstags and 
chickens and their cattle, which normally fa African areas, people driving collide 
run aerms the rpad, will alto be killed. with a cow or a goat or any other

animal If proper, cattle-crossing signals 
were given, the African District Coimcfis 
would advise the people in their areas 
that when herding caflle they should see 
that the herd boys pass the cattle only 
at those places where there are caille- 
crossfags.

:'4.

The hon. Mover spoke about devclop-...i
i

Ma. Cnossxiu,; I lupport the Motion 
, nnd fuU^bclieve that the criteria de-, 

Icrmining'Tvbcthcr a road it necessary 
should be the same in African at in 
European areas—first development, or 
prospective development, and then traffic 
density. Tlicrc is, however, one matter of 
principle I wish to raise—that of a chain 
only being as strong 
and In this connexion I should like to say 
that if the hon. Director of Public Works 
docs not do, something quickiy eboul the 
road between Rongal and Mau Summit, 
the hon. Mover wiil not be able to get 
home to Nyanxa at all

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I have only those 
two points to raise lo the CounciL 1 beg 
to support the Motion. >as iu weakest link—

The MEStBEK for Finance 
Dcvimps^; Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. 
speaking in this particular instance as 
file Member for Works rather than the 
Member for Finance, 1 would like lo 
deal with a few of the points that have 
beta rai&eri in this debate.

AND

,441 beg lo ciipport.

CotincU mfloumcd at Eleven o'clock 
atui nmmed at fi/tetn minutes past 
Eleven o'clock.

■.. VThe bon. Mover has b^n 
gralulated by one or two hon; Members 
on the reasonable way be has put his 
arguments fonvard in "support of this 

Ml, Awori: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would like to add mine to'
ilaco I undenund that the Oovemmcnl ^ received. If, lndced,.>,_-.

.4. has accepted
this side need take more time. However. IJ’M particular spirit, in the
In supporting the Motion, I have two ^Bniliqn that there is a problem and 
poinu to raise.. sldes^tiing together are:more

.,r-'lo solvc thc pToblcm tJ^H two‘‘
. vltie.tint-one conccmi the roads In “ arguing about the problem, we 
Atrican areas, partkularly during the- should go, 1 think, much further in this
rains. There are certain strips which arc
wheuier it wouJd'te prantebii. aiZlS opSTunfty’if r “fiM 
wo undculand it is vety expensive b m ^ ^

sc s,”.' ‘ijn'TESS), i-ssA.S."" “.T-rs w
, ^fhe second pcfal Sir, U the quatioa
of road iignaU in African ^ very often where it
r-<n.w, do „o. h.rem.yro:5^ tl^e ^

con-

4 .If
rS department will be.
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.i^htr for Finance and Devdop- latea we can set—«>»»« fIlOW) to 

. - -/ ■ •TWdj. Munidpalitia 'and lownshlia 
■^soent on the expansion of other already spend over £300fl00 a jeir on 

“ we none of us wish to. roads; money , provided from local rales,

rtebenize ;wbo wish to have a higher itandart of
bur c^mic'deveJopment roads to, thc.-t«payc«‘ or cenli^ 

portance uj . ai,. ihp sovcrnracat. pitsyisioov allow, . viiU
.• Kow having slated .j,. ■ have to contribute more In order lo
peHem in arrive at ihat sUmdard.; , ^ :

basis w^ Ihe ■ -How itriught be of “interest toboa. 
Amhortty *“ in assessing Metnben to blow that, to the_19»1956 .

to keep roads up to a certain plan which has been submitted by Ito 
^r.d^ Ag^t tlus, I would ask the Road Authority to I^Planntag 
ff^vu ^remember this five per tee, as capital required for that p^^

Ar vehicle licensees, who ire also something which has not been settled, a

'afassaTJsa 

s ?3Srr.-;£.p5.-.3S ■», za^i
obvioVi think, tojlie ton- .
the more heavUy used n road u, the prior Mt apm on African Dis
claim it must have upon the rnoneya^ KrouncUs’ road^ work and plinl
able for maintenan^ I nrn not “{8^ . something for this most »^1
„d 1 tin not ^ any .hon. Mcmto J , uiining icbMl for
would argue, that expenditure should pro™ n jop^nUors and road 
on an area basis nor that it should be ^^u^cent ehis the Ogute,
related stticUy to trallic, but I allowrf for Europeans—I am now thinking oiit facta to the bon. Mover to she, . ; j Qjooty Councils wbkh covw
him that there are certato thm^ ;^Wch ;
bring with them compulsory iren^, Oj -nS^uneils-ioma U percent t*** 

^esp««lilu.e and which ha« mm^latt Dts^ 76 P"
ecoSe demand for the priority of that , aUov^ i Department fw

of tS cxinditnre to maintaining toe into the past; we me.
roads toat*^, the payers, are using fact “ft th* .“"toy

Now some rural nf»s Itoye Mready 
accepted the principle of paymg f®'-“ as much ^ cm [C^ ^ 
tow^, local district roads By ioi« Afriran let us takerural arts., 1 mean European a. wtto as position hssAto^^W^ ^ ^ .
African, and I express a S ^ ‘
here that more wm teagnlto -
to face local contribnUons to n^nwn this
J^I^toSc'^'u^^^i^'J^* ,0 1*947 toe^h‘i' W“’“y^^^

SU^cr.f«.n.m.ktogatot.

1

- fThe Member for Finance and Develop- Road Atdhorily,4ook to revenue from 
■■ menl) ^ ^ h’cencesfetc, about £760/100 to 1953 plus
revenue. Out on what principle have we a special contribution from 
agrcttl to that hypotoecatlon? What is revenue of £I50/)00. v , 
the group of revenue which goes into »!_, .'.u' .
the coffers of toe Road Autoority? It hurden that
Is of course essentially revenue d^ved ^ “
from road users, and^I would remind ,‘»“<* nn toe capital
the hon. Mover of this particular point «" »<>«'«

' am liilis later stage in ^e nrgumwt I “^'**”“*. w'sss.’ffs.ies'.sg.
Ofeonrse, Sir, Ito Government .can African areas, but remembering of courseaccept the MoUen. Whatever may have that main roads do pass through, there 

bccn toe faulU totoepaiVondldoubl ate 2,800miles of secondary rolds to 
whether the. faults have ever been as European district and Connty Coundl 
grievous u they have^n made out to areas, and municipalities, and rememlS 
be, there is no doubt in my mind that that In toe munidpaiities the greato 

^ “ proportion of toe roada are matoSned
particular Interest in roads in African nnd constructed cbmnletdv at the area, and/n African DisUic. Coundl’. payc^^'S to o&r^te^'U 
facilities to supervise and keep those the tecogniUon that local people must nay 
tMds at go^ lewl. But even to^y, in for local bepcnis. But letm at any Se 
the, year 1954, some 80 miles of roads say that that is a total of some 7000 
In African area, will be Hard surfaced miles. Now to AfS ar^“ uJrfa

excluding the. Northern F^lier^ 
trict Cpiradls, the Public Works Depart- vince, there are approximately lOBOO 
menl and the ^unly Councils and toe miles of classified public roads 1700 
Europron. District Coundls, so that the classified as secondary roads, 6fl42 miles 
work is indeed already continuing as minor and 2/129 miles elasiifled as 

Now, Sir, In fairness to the Road administrative roads plus on appreciable 
Aulhortly, this is of course an unoQldal mileage, as the hon. Mover will know, of
body In the maiorily—toe member of unclassified roads.

SiT’tS r-T .friSs
bettermenl of roads, and party for Ito Sdj*am';,ro7n'™;Si, .^5?* “"?!

•;! f!, benefit of the rtad uieta. faecaim li l. f*?; ** even an earth standard at. toe
- the toad users group of taxes that is '»'* nf the annual

1 Ui tokenspcctocally for this actoity Now
approximately 5 per cent tof vehicle “f,* pounds. TheUcenccs are taken out by Africana^t of *•“ figures
ot courwi can be Umper^o^ '“f"'
extent by saying that the iwli iha?^
used by ibo» 5 per cent are nto onto otoy, would cost about
in African areas, but that U^iSTrSS ^ .S':*" ““
outride African «eaa. or toe/ No*

: such as main toads which ate toe na- say otherwise
ponribiUly of toe Public Works Depart-
tneot. But there is this f«dor that. If'yai “'?* “'**•
aUow tiara toe complete maro. tom ***“?*.““only 5 per cent of iSt rooMfwcS «*» ““
be avaiUbU to be spent -r basis to African arcaa Now't
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• -lUr Olunga] •• ’ Uw same time, it is'ncogniKd that'it "
• hSuse ot some agriculturalr develop- -was a bii;of crilidam on their past ; ■ f; ;;'

SSSor any other developments that are operations and plans and I would like
K ""^e on within those paitieular African that to be rtcosnized beciuse, had we 

would like to make that quite been completely satisfied with what has 
'je V -ii . been going, on. I do not think this ; v

Wnint with which I should MoUoa would have been necessary at all.
ITie second ^int BuH want to bring to the notice of the

a;e to deal ts thato e that, so far as
rial Counmls-to fto^ci^ Adt^ry
Boards which ..i, not completely satisfied with what has ‘
useful service been going on and a Motion of this kind,jjniands ot the Ajfncan Dis^t^u^ .j .j
ud also stand as hmson betw^ the ^ African land
vincial areaS and the Road Autnoriiy m jt would do just the thing I wanted
Nairobi. I am sorry to see thathe IS nm jja r hope perhaps it wUl serve that
prepared to take a more_ practiral v« purpose from the kind words that have

■ onthatbnebccauselthmkthOTisari^ already been said by the Member for
purpose which it concerns. Although the j j ^j^Bcr of
residents of the local councils, with the Road Authority.

Oiuneifc hre k%t to clt^S Now. to go back to the hon. Director
S alTaiis of the Road of tolic Workal mostheailily^I»r«
^Aoritv I do not think that the present the suggesUon which he put fotmrd as 
j-,who are the shaving been made by the survey team of 

arSln ntstriet Counr'f the Govemraenl in providing for the

' fThe Member for Rnance and Deyelpp- Mr. A. B. Pato.:. I beg to movd ihai 
vj ment] ; M : i v ^ the question Ee now put

i!>47 of some «8BOO. But in 1953, MR.^CoorE second^ 
although it would be corrrst to say that

, the grant to the now called African Dis- >Tun Dutuiy SrautERrrl wiU caD on 
fricl Councili, instead of local Native Mover to reply because in a
Coimcilf, has 'dropped from the 1947 “'oale of this kind, it is fairer for him 
figure of £40AS2 to £35BOO, it is equally ha be able to do so. ^ ^

. js
'j = s a;s.rriiis.s,:;?dS

up at a rale of £7^00 per annum. No- Mr. Deputy Speaker, It seems to .... 
body preleadj this is sufficient but I am EOt a few notes which I might
trying to point out that the problem is follow through but in view of the fact

■ being recognized by the people who are ! . *"? ‘‘'’’ote has had a very fair venU-
dealing wilh It I think everybody recog- ‘““on from bothsidcsiltmaybeunncccs-

the need tor belter roads: Indeed “fk' “f® certain
1 pave already pointed out that no agri- which r think I should reply to
cultural plan has got a real bails unless they were specifically asked for.
there is road provision to enable, the The first one is this, which comes from 
sellers and the buyers and trading people •ho hoh. Direeldr of Ihiblie Woria—to
to move In and out plherwise'the plan whom I am so grateful for the kind

' can be iomclhing on pper but will not words which he said about my Motion
have anything like its full economic nod the way I moved it and also for the
W'’**"- fisurcs and slalisUcs which be brought

Sir, f do no. Inreud to keep Council ' w w
any longer for l am sura that the Road ' , ’ Spooler, he wished
Authority will continue lu policy df •hat by roads

. paying more and more alleaUon to the i™hf"!®® '*™*.* •"*»•“ also toada that

. African areas. I would draw the attenuon savin* the African
- of the hon. Mover and hli colleaauci to ' “

H i . s '•hs «»« Uw Eatlmaiea of the^ad_:^i^“f^??,?^t5SXEJ‘-Hld(atPU^ 
Anthoriiy-ire hid W larTaEle of this •“ • <*"*•“ extent

; Ip Cmmcil every year and that that Uprob- 5™*’* put “African areas",...
: j j sbly the best oppottuniiy of getite* a ‘'®“®‘_'Mncan areai. I realize that sve

. 8 - review or of making comment UDon that .k® “Nam main or tnmk roads which
: I pollcyr-ai the lime that the csthS'S ^ frmn Nairobi, aay, to

being laid. So that there la, after alh this big main road here and
= ' Already a provision inside the procedure •• through the Kiambu

of the Council for a coalinui^ chance land unit and serves everybody,
of criticism and ^itnictive luggcstioa A road of that type. I recognize, is a 
I an wure hon. McmbOT that I person- general useful toad to all a^, 'by all 

Interest In this means, should be kept at the hhffiest 
Whim and tot as Ion* as I am standard, but at the tSw time I woliU
Member for Works I will keep it imde^ like to make this point that by roaih fa
^ttaual review and, when I cctre to African areas. 1 meant those aaihble to
u ’‘w It • «“ sua the, African areas which need notifac^
M^ber for Finance. I will stia keep it sarily be through loada that sotTr
nolk Pap«o than those wilhfa^tlm
nomie importance to the country. Afruan land units and I would like to

■j

U1towards this Motion

me

I

•'i

!•
and they are not members of the A^ nisUict Councils. It is true that many 
rity, let us remind outMlvj^toW^ Afriran District Councils now have 
attention in ‘ ^ ®™ raponsibility over many miles of toadsabout the roads themselves, ns such, in „ho, though accept-

_ „„ ingfuU responsibility forfaemaintenanre
-Tub Member for Finskce and toads, do hot pecessanly have the 

. DEVELOPMEtrr: I npologize to the hon. teehntail quallDatlons j to
; Member. In attempting to cut my speech ^^(,15 to carry <»•' ■
as short as possible; I probably did not easily ind if, fa the future, we couU have
cover the point that be is refetnug to j , Khool particulariy set asw«
wiU. of. cout$e,„refMjr to ffijcRoa^ttrinfagdiW^^

’^TtutfSriW imd 1 need fiWly would be a big itcp
judging by the remarks of the: ^on j weirid like to say •^t« *"Member for ; Kiambu—that the Ho^ . (hat suggestion and I hope Ibat it .w^
Authority will consider this lympa^h^ to rcalityv , ,

^ ally. There U.indi»d. a provisoare only a few more polnU 
County CotmeUs BiU whereby joint , ri^uld touch «■• W®"

* mitlees can be set up bcti^ 1 come to the close. I "““'f.'•‘f ^
local govenunent eudiorilitf to gel luobort the luggestiofl'®^
type of work put on a joint baifa. I would , j^bct for Nyanza for :
say that f think this would-be a "'“i ^^rSnrpolicy by which one whole 
valuable thing if African Distnet^otoM authorities for
adjoiiifag County Council could work Bi„k ia Uu. lo«
together on practical work of this kmd. ^Tuteful and very blten •

MR. Oiunoa: Mr. Deputy Spraker. I q^iu dial roaih co^

horn Member -for Kiambu :lhM my Tertis DepTri^s^^^^
Morion was not meant to be a “®^“ badly in the middle of theon the Road Authority’s service, but at «
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-mKENVA LE<!ISIAT!VE COUNCIL tr.
A/rlaa uiijtr^ Uiillntt— —PucttiaalnNi^nU 4^

l^umu «n^ Bia^ Tlw road goo from AfricanMembm on toiSeof^mSf 
r *?^’»dy I mean lie African loyal^ej

CISC Baa to carry on; whereas the tialHc dealina with ih»Jdyin* belwra Kisumu and Busia has areas, I meS th^Aftto^dS^n*^
1 the same trafllc density from Kisumu to African City Councillors
; Busla and I ^ never understand why others who m don^S with Sr

irwu rwcess^_ for Government to of ev*ts in this cam™ f accept responsibility only up to Sidindi i u*r _ “^“y. 
i • Md then leave the rest to somebody else, the EmetBency, Nairobi

ftrhaps later on I could get a reply to °^. Propaganda
that one at a mote convenient time, Ihl? pt^hcmeeUngs and! shouldsay
StS

I'kojo associate tnyself with the Nait^ to S^d'infl^e,!^‘‘T

responsible duties which he L h^d iSin T/m? J?!! *“?■

when ho goes out of this place and a iJj^ ^td fnosperops hing^jl^ Sl^ f 

V^mese words, 1 be, to commend
Ih^otlon to Qiuncil. (Applause.) of the leaders who would in(li^n“

The question was put and carried. '» Imow that violence would never pay!

MOTION in the country at large that whatever
FacturtEs W» AnucsN LEamas to "f« «tloing, it wiil be crushed; we 

Hou> Meetoios tN Naiaoai mow that we have jot a number of
Ma. Awoai: Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir dmw l“«i labea placeI beg to move that in tS^op^aot this *** '"“‘bs; that the

Council responsible Afrtan kLim xfXcjLanejwinqlBjjhe.-,-,
-ahouM-be-gj^lhe bfau ire IrainjlBuL^
t^hold public meetings in Nairobi in that it is enough in^er to influence ^ican pX (n Xnt
favour of Uw and order. «»«" 'o understand why

... , , . art crushing this evil called Mau
h ^''“y bficf in this

ihU^ 'ih aT*!’^'’*.?'*' •’“* ’**■ tx* Afncan leaders who are
li'iki I ’5.“ Members felt that busted by the Government and who 
f«^m appropriate tbcir people were to be given

^ asutunce of the I j'‘,‘‘et in Nairobi to hold meetings 
so "bb *0 their people, there

5^',leaden in thU country ^»ox>n» the wavertn and those 
P>^y a srealer pan to hfeu Mol. .

the pressure ofiMoxiAion that the usages -&»rsri1 - •lA >. '■ : >wy tMwOkUB nXMW UUl UiO ¥(*g5»
iMr- would; be .able to havs.been raised—that is true.Through

w ' these mcelings we will be able to teU the
ippreoate 1 .ui, i sav Africans that Afou Mou has hot made,i,„ is much.2r..^t^tod my ,„y dillcrence-this has been one of 

„. .k, havoc .Government's poUciea from the beginning
iou AIM .omjr . . . ^ and the commillro had such findings that„„a«discussrf It over md pver iD^ be made. ;

S*^d^ake°raore*time of the Council .. „ ----------------- -----
Thave said before Serviem that all these^n^be^nude. but

‘b;-'
0•1-..

Hi

trend It is not only through the Infonnitioa

*s»2i“ “■ sasss issi'ii’s
”7)^' i .sriS.'Si.s .rl%odd «y "a^ul S.OM to they are carrying gun, and why they are 

Other tribes. Now beating and intimidating the people, and
toe beerimidTby the why they are boycotUng businesses md

ll!

t

Si
.crirA/au Afflu who are in NairobL Wc

-l!

kidcR could r Taliy the whole of ttc , cannot meet them
public. "ol M'y Kikuyu but memte^ them in the put 1
s!l tribes, together arid discum . ,|,a, if Government could be able
to boycott and the kiUings w^ be able ™™S“,his ,equest which v« have 
to help us at all. The loyal Kiku^ and . j we have brought to go^
other tribes too! been victunised_and .wd would like to help the
they are not too happy to stay nNafroW in ihe prosecution of ^

: XtrSL'ST.SeS 5,?a,5.’'r;."Si3'i ■ "thsl. despite the risks that mlgh “‘^ .uge. even when we^...
involved. Government should be able to j .y go

; tske greafer measures of avmdtog aU ““"“"'b; a, a I»l«;,. Uicse risks , wheri publk meeuags ure and .

■“^^ere is one other point. Sir. why r I j
would like and we on this side svojW their toi^ this countDUke at the present moment that facihurn be repealed Ato
should be given for holding roeelingaa^ have P™''°“”f“i.^fMping the Afri-
Hut is that we would like to influenM Mum, because tostiad _ P tclurring
the African public not only to respert cans to go to^M ^ ^ .,

. Uw and order but also Goverr®^ ,^^,0 barbarism ^ Uut the
policy. We would like them to knOT ^j no, happy at no* . ,
what Goveramcnl ii proposing to do for, African tnW sh^ j, we
the Africans and what Goven^tjs „ ,hat wto , more pcaari*'
doing now. Yesterday the hon. Membtf ji^y be able to „ j,| 
for Ktatnbu mentiooed. when ^ country than w . ^nrds
debating about wages, that it *bo“*“. ^ Mr. Deputy Si’P^'„,ioa. (AppUto) - made dear to the* Africani^that HW , ^ „ move <he 
ihouM not ihinlt llttt it i* b»ause o

r’‘li
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-/ -.“H. ‘ri Ihe MoUoti the word
/aci.iuei becauw I do not think at the 

, .It is known. Sir, that AfrfanMonbert nS f«=iUriea in^S£l. «C0Mca have been graS halu^dLlX 
Passion by Government to hold rni2ito*.““ boWtog

ahhough they might be HS »'-»'>»b!e ud«
l^eted. Tlut is why in ray AtS, I Lt. ‘““ble for Government to -donMrtstrfctUiotheAfrte^MXsl “““
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Tim MEMBiat roa Abucan AiTiuas: Nairobi, ahd the District ComnS?’
Mr. Dcpuly Speaker, Sir, I welcome- '" f'“= “nsullation with the doKc-^’ 
and I, propose (o foUow-thc bon. wUI give siipportto
Movert opening precept when he recom- f'’'j by laponsible African
mended brevity, which I continue to **“ purposes the hon.
advocalc,Sir. ; ha».mcnrioned in moving thTinouS
. 1 also welcomed many of the scnii- ^

• by jjimand in particular. The Dnroh- Spcsr.,. »
the assurances of cooperation and blrmbrr wishes to speak-— 
iuppori lhal ijc made on behalf of ^
f«i>owibJe AfWcan leaden; I should alio Qtr ^Poty Speaker

.like to «y that Ohvemment pro!^ m 
a^pl ihii Motion-HAppIause)—but al he ®^e same lime 1 mull remind^horn ^
Mover and hon. Members of this Coimcn

mce^IS' - ‘>'»-‘”ed for public ‘•‘bate to which^'th<^lU !“f

backg^oundi of terrorism and the danger- ^•'^“‘r* and although I was very much

does, in Nairobi, and against these back. htouon, I am alad Umv haVA Hnn,.
OTunds, Sir U will bc^^nBc^S^X' “ '<)o not wish S
such n3hij‘^' ""’i ” • permit for Government for having
L“riy K.3’r„'^‘^as'S^‘'srU^- ““a"sx“iss“;K
T-’V be nc^ury to impose we to d^y .. - MOTION
down the place and time at which luch ^^t^oisaip op ExEamvB

the lime, but these are'nMi^l'^he! ‘bbXouncU requesu the Gov-
mcm. for allowing a pubUcSg'rf Rb Hon.^e -
•his tort at this time. " ^btryjjf State for the Colonies that

'■ri.''k ■■ w-■' - r' ^;'’ - : - ' ' 'be''me,hascomefor— ' -
ror .Sch“3UunT,;;^T?„ '° '“"‘'!“ ‘^[S^-S^Aslkn. African and

--rXrSr
holding public mccUn^ bit reeTOihm^! *‘hS!isJ“hi African
fatiliUcs-lt ha, been EarcuUw
owr many of thrSuV^ to^vl ^ Council; and -
wilf ta^ihT PfP®«- • buu that ^ (■■■) appointing an ArabMember on
rSsiS .r' '°®. future.T ‘^'= Council.. i#is= mmsggssg

it has been often said bom the European 

. . k^'wndinB lwhcn discussions: pean and non-Biropein Mcmbcis at any

P^u^ihat owing to the Emergency mumties is conccrae^they have tx- 
‘i’rnimJctaot thc^uccess of an inter- prtssed Mmetimes, Thns far and no 

which was intcnjxi to further”. : : ,

•■-. ic-:

reasoo*

S‘V
,4

licbeldinMay, l?S3.^^^P^^^ cnanging tuwu.u-
fiatfore such a conferena has not taken „,y,„de of mind does not ,

create confidence in the minds of , the
u™«v»i- sir many things have been nbn-Eiiropeah communities. One cannot.Hoaever, Sir. many y,, b „!« which^may

er jn rAfmrrf to k«,r- wa finniicaWc. sav. a cccade baCK.-
I and as the

Now, sir, in the changing clrcuni* 1'

/■.'I-[bcc.

sis «“"Es;r#t?. srrrr„f||Ti£
Ihe fetiing among the non-Eurot^ things,. the case mus^^ ^. ^
LnSty U that opportunity has often for .ihj,purpose of mcrcase of their
been taken and pressure has often been reprtaentation. >

....KSiisafirs =.r,:£.-:s£.r.“ii 
STK-lLtS'iSS-s S.”
reason why a case cannot be examined ^ „of-8eftiaiionotA»i^*
for the pipose of seeingdt it is n^ S “anTlS. cS^uwb'*- c"
Sity to increase the membenhip of <he Af"^ ^vo one or the othtrr
African, Asian and Arab communities on pr^‘ »' Swire the., principle of . 
thcUnoOiciaI .ide. -

-“NowTSuTnunlpeakto^ j3SS“o(^r^ '
only on behaU.ol the. Asian Unofficial ^ijo the Pb'^P*' poirit was^-^ -
Memberi but I am voicing the fcelingi ,ioti. Whether °P'^jj„o,nd of the
of the other secUon. of the non- y„ "<l““V„3f„^ta Sst that the _ .
European community—that the tirno bra- European MicsenUtion on this
come when this question should ^ P'br'iP'''““JJL yy the United
examined. As every hon. Mertll^of this Council v^ ytalan com-
Camcil knows, in Ihe Uganda l^te^r- Kingdom Oo^^b^ jo, „cog- 
alc Ihe new Council has, on the Unofficial n,unity had ment by
side, 14 African Members. 7 Euroi^ »■“*“ ®' ‘'’rominM Roll- Tbey »»«
Members and 7 Asian Members, and it u pressing^ for to suggest that
weU known also that in the neat futim p„pjred to go “ w jj yj^if voters
Tanganyika intends to have racial parity would bewppy^^ European voters
on the Unofficial aide by ha”"®-^ were *® P*'',^ ooU They were happy 
Africa, Unofficial Memb«rs.7E“{;’^ “P
bl'Srii^Iy U of Thiitead of 7. to S3 St

Now, Sir. it is the general fcd^lbM and therefore ^ yj i
It is necessary to allow the “““Jf ^ joni Goiernmenl. '^’^ajniinuaity fa ' J 
the; Asian, African mid Arab Uool^ the EuW^P^pi, pj ^
membership in the legislative <fau^ {^untty, • : r :
ind also oo the Executive OsimoL ar. reprcseniaU®*
I know it from my owjj,know^5'»

I v7

■if

-.,1!:

The question WM put and canicd.
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J2; AfemimHp otCoiottfli; ATO : “

MembmhlpolCounftij ': ■■4a —vu /, that the time Iws come for'certain 5:
(SfcWHMlthingsUo happen.::mi-Moliim;c^

task only’Tie decided one vray or ftc oltwr ,,
“ dm«t ?^^’ot‘^osibmty by • a division in this Coun^ M. ^
^ !m^on“ one:^dividual present moment-something. Sir. win*^ wry heavily ^ouMplacealargenumbcrorMOT-
^ has to cover; all th , bers in an extremely difficult position,
gal ue necessary. ; ' v y,ouig, of course, be impossible for

Nn« to come, Sir; briefly W comment ^(jj,Qa„n,n,ant at this particular stage
Jffie’oucstion of the representauon on ,o express its opinion on a number of

—‘S walmrerlrlike the hom.Mover,. tactore. ......
jjd that enlarginr the inemtei^P o jiavc heard from the hon. Mover

non-Europe^s on^tlus^Counca^h. ,he original s«S8cstio" W^haran
ia^y important._ a^ .o c-rtato Inter-Racial Conference^slioul^lK heldiiscBSslons can Bo tin inrcgari toc^m ^ Conference is to be held, at
iaages in the prwent Goveraracr^l. ap,i„ bg highly improper from the
rwsfona also can go on m regard to . of view of Government to express
Kga i“ an o^i-" n this matter before the
prised by Conf^ce was held.-
^ttiS‘’ui^^iSSion3 cannot go Nevertheless, we leco^ize ^ffie tep
'StoSl the other discussion would feelings, of the hon. Member^hotave

g.'riK%arr^ -
r^ive the agreement of all the peopl^ haw

Mr.Deputy Speaker. 1 beg to second i
ibe Mollon. CoSl will be able to aUow tto t

Qmtion fwpoud. , express, through “ fonsUtuUo^^i^ ^ ,i
- -hiE Moiuer ion FiNXHti .AND in thisQ^^^ convey-totDiVEtoPMENr: Mr. Deputy Speaker. J Goyeroment rigW 5,,,, ,0,
«uld like to move an amendr^t to i 1
die Motion ,before the Couni^; j^t the Colorues.^ 
the MoUon be amended by the deleUon , i ,u^t. Sir, the^^j^”-oTan'lErwrarroEowing-thtr-ww*—gig oneTsri^
"Of this Councir- and-by_^tohtolu^R; v,o tecognta lhe.“^^^ 
therefor the following words: NoUng for exprt^pn^^ 0P‘“ . ipjon, of 
that in the opinion of the Afn^. ^h „hen group M P ihat they .

community'on the ExecuUve Council: „ ,hcir Qov^al to the

^^cry or state for ^ .

Now. Sir. some hbn. Member opp<^ Tun Mk®»,^ ’
die murmured “A distinction wthoto a. .ooonded..

. difference.” 1 would like hoO. Memw , -
to look at the very big 2“""" ^Deputy Speah". Str.
thereiswithlhe MoUon: the M^on“ ^ol PaiB-: “.liS to convey our
it stands before the Council rcRuests t^ Hon. the Secretary of •
Government to convey to the Rl^ StotbtRigh*Hon; Scetttary of State for the colonies "cwa

, / Now when one hears often in this thweOi^SS&rh^o’^J? -
.Council the question of.represenuUon on iiig pafi^^r be "S'*
menl and abiUly and ehameter and quail- Ihl K^ an^ 
ficaUon. one fails to understand Z| munSl^v^r, “m-
jlUludi. You cannot have it both whji

i=.vr.s;dif£r.'
, „Now...Sir, in-this country-uniil the on merit could bi^^ed'Tfo'r'^oi^

European »mm_unily 1. in a posiUon to wooW stand in favour 
make Up iu mind for the purpose of f^PfcscnUiUoo by meriL hn# i. **;3a.?,es.sr„'j: s.s .?e, rs?>"

“SS“Ji??s'ss..,
ArriS^^V‘i “u"''’"'""*" As'a". ™«=scased teprSu” «

j.i2SteSSS&i Sis,^
to lime, As is well known, at one lime we ao “t”* in doing
hto no direct African represmUUoT "»«« with
Now_ we have six unoffirfal African hon. Mover. I think
Membcta on this Council. In the lame *^~t*’“* Uie intenUon behind
way, at one Ume we had only one Arab '‘"""’'“iUes living
Memtar on the Unofflelal .ideTow^ w!ffi r£,‘"f‘‘M-'^ od<u,uateIy associated
have too Arab Memben. Aamher S ®» “untry.
munltlcs make progreu it it P*" ,, **” Council and in the Executive
readiuit thingi In falmea m ^"*d *i>init that adequacy of
Afrtr.*’’*' !r‘«>l>P'n “hat the’ "““ll work . f^ gSter
African ud Arab communities win be P** *’***“ unity of UrccompeUed to hold puhUe “"“»“niUei that make thi, cmitry.i -
wade in order to per- *’”• *0 “ndtrUne the

Q9V|!mincnt Uu|.we serio^y---{>*"*-J**“i-*“'Underlined-brThe~BOT-~=^ a™ “y-«ta! the "“«® 'D «gardto th^b^>™2iS:

cl^r'tftT '’ ona polnv SiPP"! PW “ the
<^r. Uat I, in regard to Uie reprcsenla- Ponnhy and historically. ! think they 
tion^OT Ite Eaecutive CoundrsS V® olosely assodalSl^^^ th2 
wLSvI.^ receive P'*!°Pn>«tt- We do Uiink Utey ahould
to p in priority “ opportunity of ba^ their

in the Asiai ST, “ ‘'’® ExecuUve Coonca 
membership on Uw Council « far aa the AJMcan

Mf- Deputy Speaker. I do not think it **■ "i' *» ^Af
h noeasary for me to apeak ** ““owned, for a
totgft on a Motion like t^lf th^h P ““ Mualim community

of falmes. in Z, “ tw » fto
I am quite certain SuS “ ““oooned. I doP^t rf view eepeened > ^ve add manyS^ t£S
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f ->lR. -Sudb::; Arising i not .of : the wens introduced because they . were ; 

prerious answo’^ would the hon. Membei, definitely required to do' justice -to the 
phase take the ojunion of the hoii.~*Ticcused. ^
AUomey - Qencral as to wheto this Now, Sir, during this debate toro 
HlttiJu Wetkly Rtview is seditious and precedents for laymen’s courts have been 
if so to see necessary action IS taken? cited. One is the Field General Court

Morall my "’ll ImrapT Inoid on mo by dugnttmi' comtt in
the matter rais^ En^d. But I suggrat here,'Sir, that no

Mr. Blundell: TOIlthe hbn. Member... one-regards th^Tribunaliastheldcals-.
also state whether he considers that this to be reached, they i« rather,the relics 
Weekly Review is a suitable'review tor of old days andexist as aroaller of 
a dinlomatic representative to circulate? convenience in all cases. ,Tbcto_ tave 

. . . ; t been suggestions for the re-form of these
» ~ Tbs'Ciuef Secrbtakv: Mr. Deputy irihunals. It is’a querilon of fltpense

Speaker, Sir, as I am not a habitual more than the question of anything else 
reader of th’is periodical pubiication I ,j,jj prevents these tribunals being con- 
am afraid I am not able to. give an verted into proper courts presided over 
opinion, and in any event. Sir, I believe ,,y trained lawyers, 
that a request for aii expression of ; now 1 suggest. Sir. that to regard 

' opinion is contrary to Standing Orders. ^,5^ tribunals ns ideals is entirely wropg. 
(Hear, hear.) - ^ ^ ‘ it is entirely ag^t what history teaches

Mr. BLurniEU.: In the interests of the us. We . should bo going fornrard,_not
Colony, ought not the hon. Member to, gSing backwards, Again, &, U has bren 
acquaint himself with what is going bn? suggested that susyslempf evidence and

- . ^ procedure should have regard to the
Tta CuiEF SEOuirARV: If the hon. times in which justice is administered. It 

Member for Rift Valley will arrange tor jj quite true that we are passing throu^ 
mote than 24 hours to be put into one diflicult times, but my own view is. Sir,
day, I will endeavour to do so. that the test of a system is whether it can
(Laughter.) (Applause.) stand the strain of times like the pre^t

: one. The true fest is not that ai system
works properly dtiring normal timet buts'.rsissx,»sss

.jusnen ; of an emergency liko the ona^toroo^_
-^efpn«--r«Jwwd.^---r~-'-’^''-r’---~Wch-^oWirits»rr«rtaW 

:Mg. COSJUH SiNoa (Cmtra! Electoral think it Is good enough even for normal 
Area); Mr. Deputy Speaker, when the times. ,
debate Mt this Motion adjourned last • Now, Sir, with regard to the timpliflcf 
week. 1 was referring to the demand for of procedure, if we compare, the 
simplifleatiOn' Of rules' ot:eyidence . and ^ken to going' throu^ trials now
procure. ... • / ■ ;;; with the time taken to Pre-Emergency

courts to aU eountriet of the^rii The mmroetssry

simjdcr rules of evidence and proredure Fiulay moramg. 
rto^cet, to suggest that we shi^d I*"*" ™
go bade several hundred years. I toheve ^ 00 qio foHowtog
that every one of the rules of evxdojce Iodg^t»«^ ^ ^ jNe
and every one of the rules of-procedTO ^.,!^^*sir that it is ridicthas a jnriification for it and these rulea days. Now I suggest, Sir, that 11 is noieu-

. , ,[Mr. Ohanga]
: , to hand for hard surfacing the whole 
' of this road between Mau Summit 

and' Kiiumu? : - : . - . V ■ - ,
.Trin MianiLa FOR Finance AND 

DcvEiopMENr: As the hon, Member is 
aware, priorities of road work are 
primarily the concern of the Road 
Authority.

• A preliminary Investlgalibn of the re- ,
- alignment of the ledion of the" Mau ” '“'2™ rcaaoM for the creation of 

Summlt^KJtumu Road between Koru separate Muslim and Non-
and LohdianI has already been under- Muslim Electoral rolls, .
takeir, rtsidlingiln an estlmale that the (ijWhether formal or informal
cost would not be Jess than £2001)00. In : representations have been made 
view of this, the Road Authority has by Government to > the Sikh
not found it possible to includo this Community in this regard,
work. to Its plaiu for the period _ _
1954-0. , ■ The CIUET Secretarv:—■

K'X&sarr;; Sfi
sections of the rbad. £18£)00 has been
allocated In Ibo Road Authority's esti-
mates for the first half of 1954 “or the
additional minor re-alignincnts.' ^ ...S i^^ra.

, It becanic no longer possible to
“V""* obtain agreement between the two

Summit and KIsumu 1$ hatd-surfaetd, communities which would allow
hut there arc certain stretches where each to be represented by eleetions
nrote murrom or stone is required. on a common roU, - ” “
These are being progressively attended (4) No, Sir. ; , v

Sir^arislna om oMhat°'‘’“'*' o^'tot

FInanre rould im an asiurence- tog uticles U dreulaied’S.bVtoe 
OT p^bly the bon. Director of Public Commissioner of India's Office?Works—that local opinion and advice is. 1 **>uus umcor
will bo taken into ^deration u to th?SrS!,“«

; wUch priority should be accorded to the tiwn rne^by the hon.
varioun bad conier* and jradienu. Member for Rilt Valley.

Till. vfrR«w.. w T» M*. A. B. Patil: Afhing out of the
AND answer given by Ihc hom^cf Scatlary 

vi* *5 * cannot in ilw firU instance, will it not be to
•f*' Sir. to have Muslim represen-

A l ^ a matter for Utko on the Executive Council and
M CetotiJ Assemblyasihcyate^^JWW
M imoIDcial majority of which one of as a separate conununity.

the front bench on the o^iTswS
listening will express his oNtoon on the . ^ **• P*TrL: Is it not a right
hoo. end gsUanl UdyV qu^on. **“■ Itos Muslim community are

Hxvrx^r , am afrrid I must
fare notice of that question. (Uughter.) bearj (Cries of ArawerT^ ^

- ,;XJ«i5nwiNa,70 
hlR.^uiinSEii - t^

Secretio^ to view of the sUtemenl 
to the H/mfn WeMy_Rey!n„ 6i m 
January, that; toe - Gotenment . of

. dJuI “.i ftr S%SSl*£
hon. Chief Secretary siatcj—

it

I
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f#•Mt; Arisag. ontL of, tho : becauss; .they we
pre»ioiB«nsw, would Ihe ton. Member definitely required to,do' i^co to-the
pkase lelte lhe .opaion of the bon. accused.
Attorney General u-to wheOier this Now, Sir, during this debate two

!v Hbidu WttkIy RevUw 'a seditious and precedents for laymen’s courts have been
if so to seenecessary action is taken? cited. One-is the Field General Court

Martisl; the second is the African 
Tribunals in Kenya. I may add a third 

the lay magistrates' courts in 
i 1 England. Bull suggest here. Sir, that no 

Miu BLtnmEii. : Will the hon. Member; .one regards thesc,-Ttibuhals as the: ideals :. .
also state whether he considers that this to be reached, they iot ralhcr;the teiics 
Weekly Review is 8 suitable'review for of: old d«s and exist as a matter of 
.diplomatic repre^taUve.oc^^

Tim CiuBF Secrctakv; Mr. Deputy n is a .question of «penso
Sp^er, Sir, as 1 atn not a habitual niore than the question of anything else 
reader of this periodical publication I (paj prevents these tribunals being eon* 
am afraid I am not able to give an : jnio proper courts presided over
opinion, and in any event. Sir, I bciieve (,y Iswyus, ' 
lhat a request . foi>an expression of sir, that to regard
opinion^ is lantrary to SUnding Orders. tribunahas ideais U entirely wrong.
(Hear, hear.) jg^iyyluitidstbry,teacher

Ma. BtUNDEU.: In the interests of the us. Wc: thpuld bo jgning fotwra^: not
Colony, ought not the hon., Member to going backwards. Again, a, U has bom 
acQuaint himself with what is going on? suggested that a system of evidence ato :

- r procedure should have regard to the
TBa CtnEF SioutTAav: If the hon. tbnes in which Justice is administered. It 

Member for Hill Valley will arrange for jj quite true that wo are'passing throufdi 
nmre tto 24 hours to be put into one dillicult times, but my own view is. Sir,
day, I s will endeavour to do so. (hat the test of aaystcm is Whether it can
(Laughter.) (Applause.) stand the strain of times like the present

■ \ one. The true test is not that a eystctr\
: . ' . works properly during norMl t^ but

iHritotocriret ^p Svat^.
■ of an emergency liko the one throngh_

.^gsIwW-wniBwd.'* —whiat'OTWi^to^l eetfglnly'iJtriM^
;M«. CBAr«N SiN(ai (Central Electoral think it is good enough even for normal 

Area): Mr. peputy'Weaker; when to times. .. - ■
debate'on this Motion adjourned last : Now, Sir, withregard to to»ltnidiflea- 
sveek. I was referring to to demand for ^on of procedure. If we compare .to, „ , _ 
simpliflcalion of luta ot evidence .and . taken fas g<dng through trials now : -*

with to time, taken In pre-Emergency 
Now. Sir, a long time ago, perhaps a hl^?fa£^Jw^?<^

thousand years ago, there ^ SJSd'So a*f™ wScs. Even before

One rub after another was mtto^ S^'.J^orto^ ST '

go back several hundred years. I toheve <a..the following; .
tot every one of to 1^ of ctM^ MfS^'-The limingSl^N’SwTsul^Sir.du.l.brldld..

tur^efaj ■ : v .;.:fOwSTK»l'Na.70>;-;.
; hlB. . BuJia)Eir. asked . ih£"Sitf 
Secretary: In view of to statement
in the HMu WteUy Review 6t ISih 
Jannary, that to Gbversnneht of 
Kenya is en^ged in dividhig Asdans 
into Hindus, Muslims and Si^ in 
order to weaken ; those deaden who 

' claim to speak for all Asians, will the 
hon. Chief Seerelary stale:— :

fo)The reasons for to creation of 
separate Muriim and Non- 
Muslim Electoral rolls.- 

(A) Whether fonnal or informal 
representations have been made 
by Government to to Sikh 

; Community in ^ ^
tuE ClIIEP SECaCTARV: —
(o)The creation of separate Muslim 

and Non-Muslim. Electoral roils 
was occasioned by 'to difllculty 
which arose from the' »owi^ 
dilTerences of opinion between the 
Hindu and Muslim communities 
which dcvclopcdln "Kenya during 
to preceding years. -

It became ho longer possible to 
obtain agreement between to; two 
communities which would allow 
each to be represented by elections 
on a common roll. '

(A)No, Sir..:
Mil. BuiNDm.:Mr. Deoutv Sneaker.

_ SIISW! Mr. Deputy Speaker, arising out of that answer, will ll^on.
mr, arising out of tot answer I should Member hole Ihil to H/itdu IKerll/y 

: .i* *™M“LlfUl)«-Jion—Membei-for—Revfewwlth'these'ienaenU^'mislcad- 
~ Hnsneo could jrivo me an assurance— Ing articles is circled by to 

S I^Wy the hon. Director of PubUo Commissioner of India’s Office? 
works—that local opinion and advice
will bo taken into consideration as to ik, i-v-—v—j ”,; -

Tn, n,..™.. — r Ma. A. a Pato.: Arising out of to
TOB MuMata rm Financs Atm answer given by to boo. Cfiief Socrelarv

gWotohi^^gradow Udy any sudi advisable. Sir, to have Muslim represen- 
•ssmnee bcMuw this U a mstter for taUoo on to ExecoUra Coondl and 
to Road Aulhorily which has. of course. Central Assembly as toy are^S^teW 

of which one of as a separate community.

tho fnxU bench on opixxits tkle aw .
listening wiU express hU opt4a on to ^ ’’t™'.* D it not a right
bon. end gsllani lady’s question '*'* Muslim community are

Me Mavrtorr- I r ta . rvirasarlod at present in to Executive• Me. luytuxx. 1 un afruM 1 must CobocU lad Centre! Assec^ilvt nicer 
Ease notice cl that quatioa. (Uushicr.) hear.) (Cries ^ '

[Mr. Ohangi]
In hand for bard s
Jf this road between Mau Summit 
and Kliumu?
The MtaiBDi roa Finance and 

Duvaxmam: As to hon. Member is 
aware, priorities of road work are 
primarily to concern of to Road 
Aulhorily.

: A; preliminary InvoligaUon of the re- 
- alljtuneni of to section of to Mau ' 

Sommlt-Kisumu Road bctweeii Koru 
and Lohdianl has already been um(er- 
lakeri, resulting in an alimate that the 
cost would not be less than £2(X)f)00. In 
view of this, to Road Aulhorily has 
hot found it possible to include this 
work. In its plans for to period 
1954-6. '

Ir.g to whole ”1
!«

K>
'8- &ftTtoOtiEF Secrete 

consult, my hon. and learocd .focnd .on 
the matter rai^

Ione:
f

■"il4!

'i

1

'I

.Minor re-alignments are, however, 
being canied out where practicable. 
Some £6]j000 ha been \peiil in to lait 
two yeati oh Improvcmenls to various 
sections of the road. £18/100 has been 
allocated in to Road Authority’s all- 
mala for to first half of 1954 for 
additional minor. re^allgnmenti.

:__X

The whole of the road between Meu 
Summit and Kliumu is hard-surfaced, 
but there arc certain slrclcha where 
more murrum or slono is required. 
These are being progressively attended

■r
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to. I
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sr s s.arsir^rr’: i
. Kiitobi Soulh. B^ay_d,^^. a5 a - The hon. M™b« tor Momban «hoV , ,grsaaajsrrs! sgassa,“.gs ^

niatdy be described aa Uichmcalmes.

[Mr. Chanan Singh] meni and the foron of lanr and onler and ■
loti/and unjust to asic for lime to.be cut it will be CTgaling'a diflicult situation in
further stiil. I suggest it; would be a this country if we go on punishing inno- 
denial of justice to reduce the time so cent persons. Sir, that suill be tantamount 
that the advocates for the accused have to descending to the level otMau Umt 
inadequate time to pcepare the cases, courts. How can one say that to support 
After all, the charges in these cases are the course suggested by the hon. Member 
very serious indeed and unless advocates who moved this Motion is to do justice in 
for the defence have sufllcient time, it is ■ a time of stress and strain and exdle- 

^ not fair to try the accused.- menl? When prejudices and passions are
It has alto been suggested, Sir, that «'yW8h I think, one ahould. be 

. .... ,h„e (, nfjd-,o:be ,j,m ,,ndT6 bb swift careful:" in asking how justice is 
and that AfrJeani appreciate flrmness ndmmutered. 
and fwiftnwf. Npw, who does not? I

-V

i;ij ! .

r

i
said was up to life imptisonraent, NoW;

Kow, the hon. Member for Aberdare l ean see that it is potentially so, but in 
and the hon. Member for Mount Kenya, practice African courts derive th^ juris- 

" both sought to draw some analogy diction from thc waxrants.wbich coasti- 
betwren these laymen's courts which are lute them. In practice, no African court 
nroposed, and Field Oeiieral Courts has at present, or has had in the past. 

' more than a very limited criminal
jurisdiction.

Mr. Usual: Will the hon. Member

T more
f.r

Therefore. Sir, r feel that the hon. 
believe that Africans are no diSerenl Member for Legal Alfairi was right in 
from other human beings. opposing this Morion and I also strongly

Sir. lit the end I must say that It has oppose it. (Applause.) 
been an unpleasant task to criticise a the Soucirnn • Mr

s?'?r"? sd'i‘3
" r “ ='»‘a;
UwaSd^ito^^ ^ ^ ' adjourned the other day.

,, . „ „ ' First, my hon. learned and good friend,
Sp^ker.sir.fpeSbcUeveKe “
hon. Member (or Ab^arc ^hen he

•h
Martial*

I have here a booklet cnlillcd “Notes

S knows weU. 1 aUo have here a ibat the pnoaplc had been admitted 
booklet on “Courts Martial on Active m our own legislation. ^ ^ ^

-^ice in the Royal Air Force, Middle The SoUOTob Genhul: Mr. Deputy 
East Command". I regret I cannot refresh Speaker, both the Mover and the 
the memory of triy hon. friend the Mem- Seconder of this Motion, referred tn suit- 
ber for Mount Kenya as he is not here, iiig justice to the peisons and toe lima 
but he will be well aware of that booklcL .10 whom, and ui whicji. It is adminUtcred.
The contents of the two booklets are very and rcfcrcnca were raade to toe old daj-s 
droilar and the analogy is, I think quile in th'is country when 
misconceived. Field General Courts fd™ .‘'t,
Martial dealing, as we are contcmplatmg offletra diipen^ usure, 
in Ibis Morion, with capital casa, never submission “
sit without a Judge Advocate who U a
qualified lawyer. The Judge Advocates ' Wo have passed md^av^lOTgwM 
tok is to keep the court oa the lines as from them and what, qa
ret^ nmS?. of law and to sum up ment. .uUed
mattoi of fact So there we Ije '
actual tribunal governed and assUtrf by “‘^^S^wytb^'lacoSSwfto ;:..-.-considerarions of hw'ejpertly put to.iu-.-to»-AWcans.to»t _ iasUtu-
Similarly, in those cases, even in a FleU avilued ii^luuow ^

£ : 
cedure prescribed which has to be Mover luescnbed IMfollowed. There is, moreover, a of pmes or jurite, as to
appeal to the Court Martial App^ Cotrt confidence in Govcmmeiil and to tM
which is commonly presided ovdt by toe ,, „urily agree
Lord Chief Justice and conusU of him- „nfidcncc . to too lyslcm M ftoiW
self and other judges of the High ^urt tte
of England. There is, moreover, w^ to administration of '
Hat of the Attorney General in to viul than it U ajP^
United Kingdom, the right of appeal to —I :
toe House of Lordv ‘'d

There can, in my submission, torefurc, a sjtom wbldi.l*
Mr. Deputy Speaker, be no ««?P^ oo^ iknowlcdgcd h»«* 'P 
between the hymea’s courts, innocent rma •proposed in this Motion and from whidi ^ lunged for each om,
it U sought to exclude all expert |mow*

(4

Instance from the time* of Henry VIH 
, ., . when he said that Henry VIII hanged bis

moved this Motion, he did It in all sin- butcher. Weil now, apart from any

Sir £"51 MA'cS
pul foiwrU his case for which he fell to instance is I think a particular reference 
toltniely.^ ln very moderate language to a work of fiction. J believe I am right

from a Harrison
WMrituency which wril easperata any Ainsworth romance. TF/mfsor Cotife, 

- - which not OTly-reUlcS' Urat tocHerit^
But, Sir, what 1 feel lurprised is p relates the periodic appearances of a 

that til advocala of bit ability cannot •?“*« earitled Heme the Hunter—no 
•ee how unacceptable hli proposal would 'O'to'^ion I understand with our present 
bo to any mind who understandi the Chief Justice.

S Vi « of ‘h« African Courti
much the hon. Member Ordinance to indicate Ihxl In the
W0Uld”Di3cr^w^’?i!f? ‘*‘‘*^,‘*““'6 African courts, tore was lo be little 
w^^rrfer to see lea innocent persons regard paid to technicaliriei. Ho wiU. I

aeouatoted with wSton
a^acqultttto I am quite sure. Sir, that 381 of the Crinunal Procedure Code 

In justice which posiuhtes very mm* the same

SrlhSt a? “"^8 'riSnal jurisdic-
EvIHiT * s&““»“S5='; 
yasiS'.2£,'s£^» 
a"S££s£.aS;'3J

'4 i

I

'/

agaiort thU Motion, have 
been concerned with Um maintfn»ivi««y ©f

i!'

1,
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:: s ; ■ tcchnicaliUcs in tinwi like these. If^vra •

l^try? If lie really means that dispEgse with those,'wc had bellet dis- 
^nhtraUon by bymen of proper pease with bwixii, too. : 1 am aakins 
Sition and proper responsibaity b a once agam for recotnition ol that 
Smeeful thing; he is condemning distinction which the "African. Courts 
^t we did irt the greatest days of our Ordinance rtcogniiear-the> distinction 
E^ire. between substantial jusUcc and techni-

He talked about an Iron Curtain. Well.
iheie is one iron curtain that I see Now, Sir, the one speaketagiiast this

* dcarly^thst iron’cuttain“behind which Motion whonS I must credit with having 
ihehon. Member and others seem to be given a direct answer to many of my 
hiding. (Hear, hear.) I ask once again for points was the hon. Solicitor General, 
members of Government to come out He deserves a fairly detailed reply from 
ftom behind that curtain and face the me. He took my precedents of lay courts, 
Sniation for what it is, This is an iron- as I called them, ono by. one. First of all 
curtain of hypocrisy and self-deceit he talked about Field General Courts 

.. j , Vi. Ef nriiLsh Martial. He told us that alwaja, whereHe te’k'd of the_ prmmplm of Bn^ there is a capital charge, there is a Judge 
justice. We love Advocate in attendance. I thbk he is
we do sometiiM have “> wrongly informed. I think ho knows that
ftose "iTh^ilTtlmt it « not prescribed by law tor a Fieldregard as principles? Is ho i^Mg that cou„ Martial and, b, fact
ihe right of np^ IS W ptiimip e of ^^wever desirable it may be where Fteb
British jusUB!? I “y. °° - It if, “ OensraV Courts MatUai are held b 
appendage—a very desirable appendage junoundings to have a ludge
JSfTcivilbed conditions. As 1 pomted . of. lira- FliM
out previously, we were proud enough co„j, Martial is that it Is a
of our system of courb marUal. but for designed for the llcld. as
a hundred years there was no nght « ,hc General Court Martial and
appeal from them. .13 be speaking of the Court Martial. It If a Court
right of bemg defended by coutMl as a designed for those very clrcura-
principle of British justice? U he u, t where you cannot h^ bvjiers
ray “no’’, it b not n principle. It u, again, your dhow all the time. Trbli have
a desirable thlng-a desirable append^e. pUce W temofe plaW ilutb«
Otherwise, how b it that there have hero of acUon, and so on. j'
so many places where )usuce IS prjdjce to have a Jttdga
adminblered by Britain where th^ to ^JJocate wherever possible, it b not [art j 

-beeti - no-right-.try • b«-represea^-.^ “of Ihobw; "• - ""

-..^Sbi^t rap^bbtion by co^,
b he condemning our African ^ will be

Ordinance,, under which Mun^ OT - - -
eaoTCKlv excluded' from tbe cou ^ lictilariv in caiMw -
ol^a say that the rule of pt^ from sources very fully
trijuiring the evidence informed with these ma^ bp^l^
iTcotroborated b n principb of infomra lori wa.Jlut no rwd
justice? U he does, 1 give him the to court Mortol
it b not even part of our bw- H f durgC has b«n k"°™a practice of the courts. Would to “V ,y-,d,out a Judge Advocate-e
that without that practice of the courts,
British justice would be no mote? ceju,.; The hon. Member makes
. The truth b that Ih^wtio„y po’inl fReU^^il
we must tore .bwj-OT-^^i^^^ pf » ludpi of idmlalstra- *
where-tawyeti on the toch, ’court Matto! is bulil

am advocating that we dbpeura w”

1}Uto &lieifol’Oenetnl) 
guifly person who b properly convicted 
and hanged, can possibly inspire cond- 
dence, not a system of justice which b 
open to stiefa defects. ?

One applies Ihe subjective lest—which 
b surely the test to be applied in thb 
particular eOntexL If one were an 
lanbetm Afrlcall, and uw Ihb system 
’of jtistiod, u advocated by the hon.
Mover, applied, it seems to me inevit
able that, far from promotbg conlldence, 
it could only result in a general feeling' 
of Imeeurity, '

For those reasons, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, and; for the many argu- 
lUHiti on principle which have already 
been advanced—and which I do not 
propose to re^t—I very strongly Abcrtbrc to reply, 
oppose Ihb Motion. M*. Slade ; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir.

Ma. Cnossxiu.: I have been im- 'd “very speech that 1 have heard in 
pretted by the forenilc logic of the hon. ^wer to thU Motion 1 have been ask- 
SoUeitor Oeneral* 1 do not propttte to mytelf the tiune question—more and 
fUpport the Motion, but 1 would refer, insistently. Are we dealing with
Iwwcver, lb words ipokeo earlier in this ® rebellion or are wc pla^ in a happy 
debate In opposing the Motion. hon. theory? I have heard no answer
Member for Legal Affairs was certainly Ibal question from any of those 
faced with a formidaWo task In oppos- «Pcakere.

Sf* Motion of the hoi. Member The hon. Member for Legal Affairs 
for Abcrdare. He would have to i^ow, did not. at far as I know, giw a direct 
pt^nwbly. how it is that civil courts, answer to a single one of the poinu I 
‘’i JuxUcca made in moving. He did enjoy a happy
of the Peace ^ have been dispensing period of rhetoric and I noticed certain 
lustico very adequately and luccessfuny other Membcn enjoyed it toa I must 
tor roofe .ihaa a hundred years, could wy I found some entertainment from 

least during the p^od of the ri-«r would have if the matter was 
—Emergency^aiw b«trdirected t6 atsirt'“"” hof "*d Kri6us'-?im“w be talk

25 ^ Uw. How about? People’s courts. 1 do not quite
did he set about this? ; know what he means by People’s wurts

I heard no Dow of forensic oratory "-whether he meant the sort of courts 
Jr^ Uw horn Manber for 1^ Affairs. you have a verdict given by a
Lheard an cm(Hional a]9ea|—which I tumultuous populace, or whether you 
riephwe^hich was directed mainly to * court in which the dedrioa U 
my hon. friends on my left Uymoj, if the former, he must

Mt. A. a Patol: Qu«tion? know I was proposing nothing of

rimifarily of the ^couraer which in« “kiwling to court,
ndvofated by my bon friend to fhn» ™*rtUl. wl^ I will disem, further in 
Which v«ra tohtod^ I,^,^^ *“ l^oo-^Solicitor OeoeraL He
uid to would tovc no dnartura rejecting to tdminbira-.'sar'ru"„“isa,.s:! »'vyps’ssg‘i2r,"s

SKS&S’.r’iSSS’S

long ago to proporad that Iherekhonld 
be a depattuii from the prindpto of
Britbh justice—nnd jusliflably 80^ wa,
to meet the special dtcumslance, of the 
Emergency, and we supported that idea 
■Mhat was that evidence in certain 
dreumslances, in-regard to lUau Mau 
cases, could be taken oa affidavit I 
think it quite wrong to say that’ia 
these special dreumslances there should 
not to spwal methods of dealing with 
them......

;! i
SI
i

• !
i !

v.-
•nierefore, Sir» while I feel I cannot 

support tl^ Motion, I must deplore the 
method with which it was oj^kiscd.

The DETtriV Speaker: If no other 
hon. Member wishes to speak, I nbwH 
call upon the hon. Member for

i|
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_______«l««ycr possible, ind^to;:
lictibtly opiul cases. I undebtand
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law jurUdiction up to life imprisonment, the Emergency than you could tver have 
provided that such jurisdiction is as a result of the courts. Take 
delegated to them adminisltatively. It is choice, 
only by administrative practice, not by „ t ... 
law, not by ;any principle of British “?“• "''t'oer said, and rightly
justice, that lesser jurisdiction Is given to “'“r that, in this debate, I am speaking 
those courts. - “ a poLUcian and not as a lawyer. That

r thought we were talking about the ■ m d^ wIS “
*^ British jusUce-prinCples.

-- a • r altering ihc law where it ouRbt tn he
J"dSil^ a.;-d-^d that is what I advocat.
teed the law so well in days gone by— Member for Central Area
no one has dared to deny that—he said •“ » rase where he appeared in
we have moved a long time from those “■'hee of certain men accused of 
days. Well, have we? How fast are sve "'“S<*ra. I know that case well and I know
going back to those days? I think it ‘“"''“‘'>8 of his performance in it—a
would be wise If people shook the scales Me Performance. It was a dock 
from their eyes and stopped patting .f.“ ^o*’ "egllgible remuneration but he 
thcmsetycs on the back that we have e''et>thing he could for the niviiml. 
moved so very far from conditions of ‘'o.'*. .^e gave us a very interesting dls-
the African fifty years ago. We have tried Qu^dion today and when we sinrtM it,;,
to move much too fast We have failed, oeoele on the British law as applied to
and wo had better recognize the failure, '■''■““d people, but he fell into the same

error as every other speaker that I can 
s^hc seemed to be unable to draw any 
distinction between substantial justice and 
technicalities. He allowed no sense of 
proportion or no application of his mind 
to conditions with which we are dealing
now. He referred, as an authority, to the 

The bon. Solicitor Oencral agreed with CotMiissioa which sat hero some
me that confidence in the strength of "80 and recommended on our

idmiautratloa of the law is an essential **0“—ttat Commission's report is an 
Uuntp I do not think that ho quite clearly "“thonty for what be sajs, but it does 
faced the iuue that confidence in jusUca- 'o "ay that we have aU got to
must be not only confidence that innocent "Sree with that report In fact some of 
men will be acquitted but also confidence raTtwer did, and I certainly never did 
mat guilty .sviU-he convicted and “““ “<» now.They fell into the same

lo'ljrilm my*wnW ,,1'“'^for Arrianlntm,B, 
Uon that In fime. of challenged the

aside and. Indeed. revetsSL^ I say it langaage an ah-
«8"Ia and my teasem for saySa 'Hiemmay be.

/ that Itunlcaiou takesuchidmtkvl^ amtl^’ih^ **“' word convey 
as that, y«i will have an emergency run. 
nl^ f« maybe five years one and you will have aU Uttse unpS^ ™

l»easaai was no tlaboraUon of eiacUy what these

Ctaiuei -
wanted,l^tnucbdpuht ■ She coott:: 1 juopose that “nine" 

Aether ih^ w any w^m the^^uyu "ten-.ffiTmS iTt^
language that wo^ P«^ly imply the members instead of nine.. 
tgdiaicaliiics on which the horn Member 
for Central Area discoursed so ably.

'i

1 May 1 at the same time propose ohat
T,„.bash«mr^inmn.^

one speech to the Rep^of the Parto- “ten" instead of •‘nine”.- Section 3 
nrtntary Delegation utoch was here for should be amended os follows: The word 
IS days and ^dwded^ttot summa^ “nme" should rcaa“ten” and ia sub- 
jusUce was n bad thm8._W^, Mr. Deputy section («) thereof, the word “five" should
Speaker, that report IS the subject of ^d “six".uiother MoUon so 1 will not discuss it 
now—I will have something to say about 
it then. ' .

Mr. Deputy Speaker, the culmination 
of my reply is this-that the opponents 
of this Motion have fallen into that error 
of lawyers which the public justly con
demn and which earns lawyers a bad 
oame-the refusal to adapt theory to con
ditions, worshipping nt a shrine and 
smugly inditterent to the needs of those 
the law is supposed to rerve. Nowhere 
throughout this debate on the side of 
those who opposed the Motion, have 1 
discerned a single attempt to face facts 
as they are to-day. The question 1 put,
Mr. Deputy Speaker, is—do we want a 
form of justice which the people of this 
couotry
imeresied only in a form of justice which , REPORT^
the people in England Will raderstand f-.y^mi-m-lternMo:! 1 have
and nolT« likely to cnlicizef 'raei^wer committee of the whole
secmsobviouaenough to me, a^ if you jeuse by claiue. '
look back on the hUtory of this Empire ^ ™^nihoriiy. fAmendmenlJ BiU .. 

“■“youWfiBaWdhfWtf “ with
Mr. Deputy Speaker^ I will conclude j^ndment.

, by once more beseeching the Opyemment „ i-sn,..
to lift its iron curtain and to face fear- Ro.m Aimtoanv (AsttfOUlOT)
lessly and honestly this position that we q,^ gtoiCTAav; I heg to move
are in now fcefore it Is too late, and I can ihe ■ Road Authority (Amendment)
say we are past the eleventh hour. pjm,. now read a Third Time. ; ^ ^

The Motion was pul and negatived. Quation propouH- ^ ^

eOMMmgOF TOE WO|J! : 2
isa-

Order for Cotnrnittee read. *
.Mr. Deputy Speaker'left the Chair.

your

. I move that the words-‘‘nine”,and 
“five" be deleted and be substimted by 
“ten" and “six”.'

Question propoied.
The question Wax put and carried. ' ' .
Clause 3, as amended, agreed to. ,
Clauses 4,5 and « agreed to.
Title and enacting words agreed to.
The Bill, as amended, to be reported.
TJirIOiiei'SEcaaTAXY: Mr. Chairman, 

l/heg to move that the Commluee do 
report back to the Council.-; . - ~

Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried.
Council taunted, 1 

[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair] ;

H

it.

'71
"t: ■

li
I

The hon. Member for Central Area 
Said that 1 advocated going back seven 
hundred years.That Is precisely what I 
do advocate. If anyone ihinki honesUy, 
U is precisely what he wUl aee is 
necessary.

will undcraland? Or are we

iJ~’'

!

£ MOTION 
MEStBESsiim or ExrcsmyB it®

LioisortiviiCoU!«M-Nt:a>«» 
... InCIULSSEIN THE COMMITTEE

[Major Cavendish-BenUndc in the Chair] raumed., - ‘

belote the Council.
The Road AurttoaiTY (AsffiKDSOurr)

Biu.
CUi^ 1 and 2 agreed to.

I
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[Mr Nalhoo]' ‘ Eani ins started to imioualc Ihal'llrae -r
‘..mine alhet a problem or the posi- pMjIe have not studied the quesUons 
don of affaJra and give the« opimon because there was not enoi^h lime 
y, bs on that, in'the beginmng before given for study. That is one of the 
Itey come’and. when they come, there; reasbns why I am standing up here to 
is enthusiasm; with whldi toy are wel- request the Govertunent that immediate 

and opinions are espressed that consideration should he given to the 
personnel: of certain delegations or a report,'because from what we see, and 
Smber of persons could not have been all reasonably minded people see, the 

“bSierrWlKil~theyjare-hcrerevery-effott:-7reC(KnMetldalioha~conlamal therein' are; 
is m^e by all sections of the community fair and reasonable and require immedi- 
to afford them every possible oppor- are, scrutiny, and immediate action, if 
ttmily to see to problem at first hand they are found to be suitable to this 
and see what tore is to be seen and country which T am; sure. Sir, after 
hear what is there to be talked. lii close scrutiny, they will prove them to
many cases it has haKiehed that srion be. '
after the arriyd of .u A^.re. «n^gh ^ . parados'that
opportunity “ P* ^ this delegation was here for over three
munily or anolter weeks Md Is accused of being not In a

jhese persons r^ra ba^ wtthouf tavtog ^„„»„djaons,
|Sn^ll^gl«“S^^m^^ because they have not been sufflclenUy
exist in sudr a multi-racial Country.

(Sheikh Mabfood S. hfacknivi] us that we are not correct in our attitudh
-w, the Arabs have a good case for a or in our hdiefct-which b on advantaee 

Member in to EsecuU've Council as they of Ihb procedure. If I had spoken Uiw 
are not yet represented there. The Arabs things in n public meeling of to Asian 
have for many year* past asked to Gov- community, : ray coUcagucs.:' to ■ hoa 
eminent to appomi a Member in the European Memben. would have not had 
Executive &uncil but Oovemmeiif has an opportunity of replying to me and 
ignored then' representations. Now, Sir, telling ine that . I was wrong, but here 
as far as the Arab community b con-- they have an opportunity of telling me

, cernral, we urge the Oovemitient ,to __that_jny.argumenti-b,;faIlacidus-onity------
apporal an Arab Member in the Eidcu- demands are unreasonnblt They have hot 
five CouncU and I also ask to Govern- done so and therefore it appears that 
inenUo Increase the Arab membership in there was a strong force in to rrquest 
thbtounciJ, aadfl feel that both sides made by to non-European comm^ty 
or the Council will conilder our case. and it was thought that it was not wise

Sir, I beg to support to answer them. In any event, it looked
TiiB. DEi-trrY SFEAiua; The original a*®'

Motion proposed by the hon. Memto
for the Eastern Qectoral Area has been Ihb Motion. It looked like too
amended by Council to the cffeci that ™'“™. PWng together and one of 
ail words after the word “Council" In **** ®““ded and says "I will not
iba original Motion have been omitted “"k ..

■ to words in the amended Motion •*» >ny event Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
he Order Paper have been lubililutcd. Mhink the amendment will be supported 

Therefore, it b now the amendment all reasonable persons and I support 
which is before to Council,; the antfodmenL „ . - : .

Is there any other'Member Who wishes 1 >>'11 *0 move,
lo speak? No other Member wfahing to 
speak, I will ask the hon. Mover of the 
substantive Motion to reply.

Mr. A. D. Pattx; Mr. Deputy , MOTION
Speaker, Sir! 1 do not think I have much wiyaiENTAiioN- of Refort
to say In reply because no Member. PaioiAMtNrAay Deleoation
either on to Govemment side or on thb Natiioo: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
tide, gave any reply to to mcriu of to .1 t*« to move: .
Molioo—probably, they had no case to

f

J f

'lii
i

S long in this rauQtxy und on the other 
.. . hswia spokesman of one of the move*

Now. In connexion with this Parlia- which Is going on in London was
mentary dcIcgnUon^ L am sure I am jfoj^ day>.-Wd.he.hM.»lrc^
wichiB the birimoh of all hbn-'Europcah in bti«r parts of Africa that lha
people, that contraiy to the was uncomidcftd and
tia these people made a detailed study, the peo|de did not have tha
not only of the problems, but took time. Sir. It seems that one person with
ample opportunity to contact all sections . in this country hai enough
of the community individually and judge the effort of a numby of
col]ectiveiy,;and look. . Ibeit opinion on p^ple uf eminence. v(bo have had thfl ,
what has .been happening, what is dpporiunily to go out on certain 
happening and . what, In their opinion, nyjsioM, and I am sure they cwnmaancd 
would be the wlutito of“the FohJem the jjoofidcaw of the entire House, or

__whiA we nroiacing, AriJini.<>Wl otl^^ -:Conunoni ......
they w«il bade and 1 am gUd to say .. .u. and without :
that wntraiy to the mual practice,issued a report ta the shortest lime that
wis posdbk for imy buman-bewg ^ _ ^‘L^^^report of ihs Psrliimeo. 
rnsku rtcommendauons on to ^ .. . ,
problems Vrfuch eibt in Uib counlry. “01
.itmay l» felL Sir. by'cerlaih secUoM 1 beg tomovc, (Appbure.) .
of to community,tot to time st tor cmnyo: Mr. Deputy Sprakw.i
diiponl was not enough for ton to pieuuretosecond^Motion
study to question in fuU nnd^to ^"fSe'^CouncU snd in doing ^ 
within such a short time they wodd not ^ ^ ,.(ord by vw
be competent to give, an optmon rat , of the very
whal has been happening. Sir, wo ougU Members of
to chake up our minds in this cou^ been able to produce in such a tort
what U ia wre want If we wimt Ms^f* were here for just
of Parliament or other eminent p«ple ^those who have read the r^ ww , 
to come to this country “f "“fk ^ ’ «fi^t toy bad 
position and give us an opinion. I think the country to ^ ^
it is not quiS to on our part, to ^y
thai not enough lime can be wiso-^- ^ wLl^intot
them, therefore, they are incompc^“V froduod «
to make recommendations. Already.
in certain sections of the propa*

and
on t

J
J

The question was put and carried

OF .

!Q“t.J!’.'t_dCounciI..weIcomcs-to—T 
“ ndailons made and ....

The hon. Member for Rift Valley laid 'Itisions reached by the six members
ihst my Motion wu iU-tlnred and unfor- ®^ **’' Pxtfismcniary Delegation who ^
(unate. He did not give any reasons why recently visited thb coimiry . and asks -

.... .. aaybg that he did not ^ to take steps to
lit# that I should have moved this these recommendations and
Motion here at a time when the Secretary conclusions at an early dale.

^ Colonies was In the Sir, the country is aware that the
lx*® published and

Sto hS W.n*c° “'‘'“’“i* *e full copiei^ved here
» «>opIe of .day's ago, the

Valley has taken recommendations of the report have 
publicity both in° London

^ the UgUIativc Counefi for »nd in East Africa atUer;
whicmmjxwtSrt'f^ ‘‘®'* •‘'™
view of the country as a »hole^*n?i ihf rnwivc with which i was actuated
leprescnlaUon of ^Lious com^uniUts il ^^'1. i"
an impottanl problenv which i( is wi» to ^[Lnt
tlr and discuss in this Counc “ u any SSTof •
event. M,. Deputy Speaker, it gi^M ‘
oppomnity .0 other people to persuade

con-

l

y

report

I
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Crittiuton- 'KENYA tEOISLATIVE OOUNat495 PerUamtU^ PfUiaiIan~^ . -^port--ifo^ 49i"v ■::;. r^pt^n—Uoiipn m : '
a•rro CuiEF SECTCTAiof: P^uty: l^d.Incogniieth»liliiinsvital)l6tiut

O this ludgment. I do not jubscribc to the
■ ippcorcd'in tltc pcM, last, week giving. criticism-of these gcnllcmcn; Uni they 
ui abbreviated account of cettemmatlOT were only a few weeks in this country. I 
iii tbe report but I submit. Sir, that that have found in my espericnce tbit a min 
was insufficient upon which to make a who comes wiih a seeing e>e and a heati
complete study of the repprt.: (H^,h^.) ing ear will probably get a much belter 

i- f appreciatoihe’pQinls.tnade:'by_the-_j!aP®sion_ot_lhis:cbunUy:after a few — ' 
bon. Mover, Sir, and he did, in fact, refer '™ksj than a sort of dumb pan-faced 
more than once to "immediate con- i*^" who has not got any ideas at ail, 
lidetaUon" being given to those matterit and never will, even if ho stayed half a 
In lhese circumstances. Sir, I should like ^tury to this country. In my opinion, 
to move an amendment to the Motion Su, the tel ^h on ^1 Afriim crer 
which 1 hope the hon. Mover will find wntlen was Mr. Churchill's A/y vt/r/cim 
himself able to aewpL In moving this lourney. wntten fifty years ago and 
amendment. Sir,! should like to make it ™““ “f''/.,» “ this country,
dear that action, with a view to con- Mr. aurchiU, as we aU know, possesses

a seemg eye '.
I* SiTg support the amendment • ■

to* Commons-lhe Tories and menUon the Kiku^i^i Ym^fiSd a
the Socialists, and, despite the. usual lot of them in TanganyLi- you find J 
differences In Uieir party politics, they lot of them in UganS?Wy dUd mV

1 do know that we; in this Council, Unng like this happen; by our actions we 
have our dlffcrcnccs-rparticularfy on this eaused trouble to our neighbours 
side of the COiincil—but t think an when we have land undeveloped in 
eumple has been set for us by these l^'nya: I think it is a grrat shame on our 
visiting Mcmbeti of Parliament who have P^irt I do think. Sir, that if we are 

to a unanimous conclusion to realistic about this question, we shali be
fubmilling their report on Kenya prob- ‘‘bi"* « iot to solve our problems, 
leras. It seems to me that the report and Rwemly. at this very talked about Inter- 
the recommendations in it. ure a genuine Rorial Conference, the loyal chiefs did 
endeavour of people who wish to tee this that they do not want any more 
country progress, not for the benefit of P«>P!c to be repatriated back into the 
any sone particular race, but for ail the Kikuyu country because them is no more
raccs'who live in Kenya. (Hear, hear.) »Pb“ (or them, ft is for the Government

I do hope, Mr. Deputy Spoker that Government of the Govcrii-
wc will be unanimous, just as the mem- ‘’.?.^‘'PS“by*ka—to do what they
ben of the delegation were* in ursina fellows and not to return
the Government to implement the recom* Kikuyu land. J think
mendations of the report ibU question of land is a very important■.. . problem.
^ I do not intend to go into detail of

their rwmmcfldatiDns, because Mcm» that I want to
ben have the report and I am lure they P“® iho question of education. We
have iludicd it carefully, but I will ask many times said that the African
the indulgent of the Council to mention ool tatii!^ with the rate of
one Of two which l feel very sironaly of education of their children
about V ^ wid the members of the delegation have

- --- ---FirfUy,'U lhfl’qi^ conclusion; I eommchd this
Ing, At they did. them Is * - Government to tee whether they cannot

■ ralttlcm on *han they are doing. We
country, the delcgjUon ^dug aU they -
fmte obrious facts r^g to r ‘
land.^Thcy did say that there is o
populaUon to African areas and, at toe ^
Mine time, there Is some under-developed “Pb'y Speaker. I do not want to
and undeveloped Und in both European I-' "PP'R"* linw of IbeCouncil, 
and other areas. Mr. Deputy Spate. *’“* V “k this. When people talk 
w African people in general, and the i ^ partnerships we all agree; let us 
Afncan Members of this Council in . ® Gccd oTTartnership, haw the
particular, ha\i;, for a long tinw, shouts iharci in the partnership, the same 
at the top of their voices to try and and the same liabilities;
impreu upon this aowmmeni the
“"pusness of the overetowding to *«> Ihere u no use lalktog
African areas, but in vain. Now these I do not think our
pwple have come out and, within the policy of telAshiuss among other

period that they have been her^ “» anywhere.

'wotmuendiuim very seriously. I think j,

'i

K-1.1
I
I ■

I
f-

come

si^ralion, not merely of the recommen- 
"<1111001 or conclusions but nil the details 

in the report, has already been initiated 
; by Goverament ; . ^

!:
Mil Naiiioo: Mr. Deputy Spakcr,

_ „ , . , SteJ welcome the very reaumable
Mr. Deputy Speaker,^ Sir, 1 ^g to of the Government to this respect

move that the Motion be amended by jbdwn, in. these reaiaiks,:and-1, accept ......
Ihe deletion of aU the words'rollowmg -,^j ,„„, h.ye coniuUed my 
the words, “this Councir, and by Ihe sKondcr, who also will be able to accept 
substitution therefor of the following ihe am'cndmenL 
srards—“nota ivith inteicsl the recom- , . •
mendaUons made and conclusions ; T'® Demot Sjeakek; I must give a^ 
reached by the six Members of the ruling on this. Allhough the fact tel - 
Parliamentary delegation who recently the ■ amcndmemt te ten acctplM by 
ifUiled this country, and asks the Govern- individual '"“f ,**^*’ ^
meni to give orly consideration to these Council to m®'"* K

:recommcndaten..nd<mnciustoiis^.^.v —
f-TaB.iMEMBr«'.-Fo»~lJiaAL-An'A»3--not'an: tadWdiaHMember-lo^d^—

seconded. • whether or not they "dsh to accept It. ,
' ■ fluer/ioB preipiijer/. " /niB DmilY SriaxBi: Th*

, Ma. Coocb: Mr. Deputy Speaker.' oS; jSlbSte te r ' : :
Sir, I- w-oald Uke, Sir, to support the Mouon whirt 1 reao our) 
amendment I have been in rather a adjoummenu .. « cnaVer
quandary about thU matter berause I Mr. mviuicr: 
think it is a very fair-minded report on rmy 1 have ?'^i.S^’^TubT^Uve 
te whole, but there are certain, recom- can speak to both temendations in it which, if I read them Motion and tearnradment _
right I do not completely subscribe to. • -pHj DuinY SrEiXEa: In view of te 

• There is aUo this point that it would fact H®" •*>« .";*^”'7^owlSge 1
seem that some of the recommendations before. 1 cannot ^ ,,
are long-term and others are short-tcTO. individual acaptonce-te^ | regard ;
and I would like to have an explanauon fa principle by peTre^-^ fa-
astowhlcharetong-lcrmandwhlcbare .te two Motite u s^fafa„
short-term recommendations. For to- jomewhat similar totins .

■ stance, I oppose very atrongly any con- Considerable laUiuot 
itltuUooal change it the present moment; 
f have made my position very clear on ^ au'^e W «*k 
tel point that is a consrituUMal “^fancly Pidoiadvance by any race. But on the olber very

t
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Ijgj'^^giSiOTlafj: Ddr^tloit—■:■ ; -rttepon-Maibn fOi ■UaSat an '

11 daily ^paper and certainly not an arguiwnls are ralhn-iavolvtd aiid S„mel,. -------- - , come to, I think!^“i^J

Ind it b neeessary,that remedies v?hich thb counliy if w fcul in this vm 
nffl-^ a favourable;tum. as far as supreme task of awjpetalins as the 
psychology is : Concemrf, ,^ouId- , be delegation implied. I put to the honour- 
Jmlied as early as possible. ^ recom- able Council thu impoitint remaifnia 
mfnffations which have been ; made by dele^Uon came t^re mainly to study our 

Parliamentary delegation very pilohy in the troubled times and I sug- 
iroportant and, fa my view, will go a long ^t. Sir, that some of the recommenda- 
sfsv in creating,a belter,state of affairs - tions, they have made fa tUi veiy short 

" as far as'lhb Colonjrfa concenied.- ”-- report would gb'a lbng way lb help us 
U. n tone tiiTinuiii *0'“I'c »">» of the rroblemi which stc :; It may te urgrf ttata lo^

he reqtth®* to study the recommenda- a, „ tremendous headache. I
V tions of the report; ^o’f”^ro“a therefore. Sir, would like to congratulate 

that, m the the members of the deleption for theirpsychology in to ^ny _ ^11*^1 : uWch I JuiUy
help the general progress, these n^m- difak would help to solve the problems mendations are useful, we must study 
them and lake the necessary steps. I am 
quite aware that the hbn. Members on
fay right petoj» would toe jum^ Mr. Slade: Mt. Deputy Speaker, 1 
the report if the mnclusioM had not amendment and
been re uncomfortabfato^thu^ facy ,hj^jabsumava Motion. It is not my 
arc. Anyway, Mr. Deputy Sj^ker, I
think , that the MoUon rnovri , by the ^ ^ ^ ,1^, 4,

^ hon: Mover b hot UhUmely be«u«, in ^ujh that mi^t be as pleasrag to
regard to the dooiroent _which IS so „jn,bei5 of my community as other 
important, every opportunity should be piight be pleasing to other mcm-
taken to draw the attention of the hon. |,5„ of other communities. Nor b it ray 
Members and also of the country to it j„,j„,ion m question the intellect and the 
so that the recommendations can be p, fair-rofadedness of the rocni- '
studied as quickly.ns possiblq with a view ,idj delegation, fiidced, during the - -
to implementing tHem. ^ brief time that I had en opportunity rf
i M*. MATOu:_Mr. :I>epHly Speaker, great rei^ and enjoy ;
Sir, I tbo to support .to amendment 
moved by my hon. Mend, to Chief
SecretiSy. In; dbW W It b on a matter 0!, pmtcipfe, and »

...  tmdetifae one aspect of to report. Sir, ^ery tmportanl matter of prtoPle, m«
' of which-l lhfak hon. . Members should r oppose to Motion as amended. Uodg 

laketpccialnote.Itjs»ihonrepon wilh • our systnu.of .Colonial pfflre^gOT^ 
only.vtry diort paragraphs and-^ty inent wehave b^ acemfam^to^^
very, short pages. But the delegation, I Commissions being mt to 
think, has got in paragraph 110 eaacUy -,115 particuUr queitson at grto W 
what I thfak to hon. Members of to ' over » considerab e P«io^ itoji^
Couneff and thU country should take to m fae SecreUiy of Sute. We luve 
heart There are.only two sentences mid f

•There b a great future ahead of “^‘“^^^lomed to MimbOT |
Kenya—a position of responsibility and “ p,rliament visiting to eount^_ j
prosperity and hope. It would be a ^ pjn their own teptos^ »
desenion of high prindplo »nd » «,hat to country b like *
betrayal of past endeavour if men and - .nfait and they sre ale'JV'TOmen of all races now faff in to one We have also, of coor^b^

task of co-operation." (Hear. ^10-^

Now, Sir, T snggest tot that b to ‘^.‘^“documenb.do>>« «totochallenge tl^ thb delegation has put for -rOUt

"1?

oOlcial docu^t I feel,, therefore, we decuions l_____ , . ......
ran hardly be capeclcd to debate to , indeebive. But on to other hand I would 
^gatioa's report on that basb and, in like* to take to opportunity of S 

• [*''' •'■?"/Je toort hra been received tot hon. Members of-tWs-{fa^V 
in the Iral forly^ight hours, a hurried including myself, who have ^ 
examinatloo of il shows ihat some of to 
bcaidliflcs and extracts '__ ^

he imptaenlalion of the recommenda- to some of therai I think their

the report may bring forth-^Ul have 
done a lot of good fa that they will have 
seen how we are in this country and

■i;

;r ■,
, had the

•«, SITSS'KS SlSSS
r very open to receive informaUon

;!

which are worrying us. (l^car, hear,) ttas to whether I can accept the amend- 
ment In that to whole matter, l u... 
has bera much loo hurried and, Sir. I_____ „„ „„
ll!SiI'.“r Member exactly what goes on.
—the \hon. Mover tot I, as Chairman ■
of ihe Unofllclal Members’ Organirallon. I ““III “y here. Sir, that I would-fa 
■hjve..« limcs,_ bren pressed by hon. fay:<Joubfa—accept-to amend-
Members on this side of the Council lo ntent movrf by the Government, but I 
JMke every poMible effort to penuade want to stress that fa doing so there must 
Government to delay debates on papers ^>0 time given to us to consider all the 
and reports that Government have bid ^^'Phcallons, which are very, very con- 
t^uic hon. Members on this side of «dcrable, in the recommendations of this 
the Council Iwvc not had the opportunity and that there should, of course,
ptoperly to consider such reports, . be an opportunity for the .Unofficial 

I therefore throw to ball back to to “( to Council lo give their
hon, Mover and say that I think he I, “ly for Ooverrunenl to
faying to tush other hon. Membeti on ®*'*,*’’'*'’*‘~*hcn to time coma for 
to Couneff Into a debate when we <l“““ion on to delegation's

have not bad tima itrreonsider" "~"~
“• A. B. Pam,: i Mr. Deputy - „

If I can refer shortly to to spmhei P' * “Pport to - nude to to main Motion. I would really *'"“il'’^h...
■ “ <I“»He up with Ithfaktoisaicof therarcocrasioosn to imSjShl'“i'sHs a doeun^tSutiTMlure 

S«rt^b ihbMrol‘^'’'i'‘=“™’‘ “ supported by to
Suhfav^ to Motion-wuhoul very prtfcs of to United l^otn House of 

' ■■■■ ' Comnums and it h a great adwuita]^ to
ii» hon. recooder spoke about the *here is unanimity among the two 

Uhd qucsiloo. Now. as far u I can see fa«i« of the House of Commons, 
from^ihe short eiamlnaUoa I have made should corapd us lo pvc
V« f ^ report, it was most ^‘5*^ io ihe recommenoauons

S< ij^ttly stated by to delegation that ““clusiom arrived at and to im- 
i picment those recommendations and

Mhe Euro^ areas, but fa every othra ^““ons which are fa the fattresl of

•Icanita dedskm.

; Sir, I beg to support

I
■{.

r
I
t.

I would like to read lhai» out

f.

■/

Sir, there is, fa my opinion, a
____ . certain amoonl of urgency fa itudyfai

^ make any Uas report and impIcnunUngNUs recosn* 
meodatioQs and cooclusioQS. 1 think w«

ji
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^ this is a mauer of urgency. (Hear, as representing ihe non-European com- ' . 
bear.) 1 ®PP“* "’““‘•y in Diis country, arc opposing any

. iMot that it is in the best interests of the move towarOs a War Cabinet which later 
Colony that : they must consider the on will stand ns part and parcel of the 
report as soon as possible and bring it GoyernmenL .
10 Council to be debated at an^Iy date, : ; Now, Sir, there are certain bpinloniia 
jnd 1 welcome the statOTent o£ the hon. this country-as to whether the time is • 
Chief Secretary when he say that steps ripe tor a constitutional diangc at this 
hi« been taken.to initiate some of the moment or U it is not You wttl observe 
ihings which are already recommended that the hon. Member for Ihe Coast here

■ has said, in no uncertain terras, that he 
is opposed to any change and j think I 
must congratulaie him on the courage he 
has shown on this occasion and on many 
other occasions in expressing his opinion, 
even when it has a voice in the

IMr.^de] ' t tunities for, the bringing about, of ah^ - i
any oIHcial status and we have no right inter-racial ..ierSaely and . the bringing ' 
to obj^ to them—at any rale wo cannot about of conditions' which can be a ’

lesson for the whole of Africa. But my 
Butlhli iia vetydi£fcrcntmatier.Here ‘'®“- are refuslng to eiren con- ■

we have a del^ion consisting of six aider Ihinp in a manner that they ought 
Members of another Parliament-true It to consider thlngs-lhcy are tunning . 
Is the Mother of Parllamenu, but it U agaiiut^the time. Time U,moving very 
hot our Parliament—who come into this fwt and_if they refiise to do things now. 
■tkjlony for three weeks entnuted with n : , will have to pay the cost very 
duty apparently directed to make“ a” "“W; r 
report, not on some small thing, but on

■air
Islop them.

£s
a
a
Ia" r, I second the Motion most strongly and

Ihe whole question ofr this Emergency j compliment the Goveraraent for 
and apparently a lot of other things as accepting it 
well. My objection, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
is that a reportmade in such circum
stances and on such a wide field should bon. Member wishes to speak to the 
not be accorded any olllclal ilatus what- amendment, I will dispose of the amend

ment ■ . ;'

iin the report
Titt Ott» l«“'t ‘>f

explanation, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 laid 
that action had been initiated to consider 

; the Report r

Tim DEPlrtir Speaeek: U no other I
soever. - ''IMk N.sTUdo: I accept the explanation wUderaeit 

-5bal is what I wanted to say. That ,_ ft ,1s for that reason I oppose thU The question that the words proposed 
Motion, n U a;new development to my to be deleted stand part of the Motion 
mind,, inviting tU Members of Parllav was proposed, 
menl Ip make a report of this kind. If 
you are going to continue this, where 
are wo going to slop? Who is going to

..... :, Eoyeni Util, country, and who is going
to advise "our Government? I think it Is
now the time to protest most strongly , The question was put and carried.

n'’'"!'"!: V The amend-
_ MIUI.S.PATO.: Mr. Deputy S^akCT, mentis now, carried and it is the sub- 
ar.-I- mui sincerely congpmiate the Motion before the Counell and
povemmtnl for accepting this MotionTn remains open for debate, 
lu amended form; even thou^ to me, ‘
it appears 0 feeble effort, yet I would Nathoo: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
say that the courage Ooverament haa of what hai beat said in
shown in accepting this Motiem in the to eilha the original Motion
amended form ii really very admirable. _ “ *hwndcd_XoimJm already-been—— 
‘ I repllal to. I, sir. would like to say that
SMaktrL Motioni of ihia nature are

bands of the Afric^ siadAS cm iwS
lidfl of tho Council to let ih* greatest foruna we
ihe wwld at laree know ike SS voicing our opinkmi in thU
about Kmya, It^TOld b^ »« »« fiol”* *» make futi
known by the publleationi made by us* or it. • 
partkutir section of the people—Ibe
truth about Kenya win be known “olknely but I have already said f was 
through the freedom of the Press. frtde to move the Motioo by th* fact

There ia only one community in this °}
country which b boklin* back progtm * ‘"S "“i *5^
and peace and harmony w^hcSiU
doelop. startlai from to-Lorrow. If ^ ’
come out from the iron curtain w^ <®«ider ^t right from the beginnuiK 
unfortmtalely, tics on my riband mi' ““^European ounmunity shmild 
in ll« opposite direaion. *!?*?,*? '*P®«

Mf riMentv c* » pHttcIpI* tod BOW iik! imiircs* upoQ
taJw, thb the Oowtimciit that they must not lose
eoootrv w« have mo« wsattofuj oppor- too much time, ai was advocatol by iho

“4

............  : munilies as was promised to us by the • =
' forma 'Secrelary of Stale for. the 

Colonies, Mr. Griflltiis.

The question was put and negatived.
The quation lhat_were,loLbe£lnaertcd , 

"be'edded'pro^: 4;-;
I

MOTION 
War Cahinbt

; »;quSTp^cdlo »ny c

wUhthe agreement of the reprcwntauiw with Ihar
of three maior comiminities namely, sir, 1 beg to move. - . r ^

' Europeans. Asians and Africans n pATPL iec^ded.
thb ^il b iuongly opposed to any ' Mk ^
formation ofa War Cabinet ns has ban Quinlan propoitil. ; . r
suggested in certain quartert' ' • tiuj Cuiw SKaeiAav; : Mr. Deputy

■' siL al. tiie oiitset I would like to Speaker Sr, 
mention that in the Motion I tave > a sUgbt reretlUon^^.

• moved, I have used the words Asian »-|uiub!e time—foe
■ but that includes the Arabs as they lom the bon. Monberi

pan and parcel of thUconunun^iym thU S^te a Motion^ i»
country. Now. Sir, agam I would hke to will bjfore ihe Council
say that the main motive of my vnoving urms such ,biiuld
tha Motion U the fact that )ust about the the ritouW !
time Ihe Secretary of Stale (m lb= niake 'it will fet ' i
Colonies b visiting thb country, certain m a vote, *1“^^ yoto* «“ ?
sections of the community have not it b neccssaW to a toto f , , . ,
faflodtogolothePressloprcisfor wtat ttib m»w. (Ua^W) ; - ■ .
b called . War abincL Sir. i would hke
to say here that generally "fS Uiat ^ £ £]
apcrience showi UuU measures «h^ find M ^
la taken in times of cmcrg««7 ^ *

r>.
one

The hon. Membert said U wu'4<

h'' -/■

s

Ll :
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, pieral GoveraroS^UiittS'^j^j'^ t

.S3^f£S£ir.TS^ '"'“.“HS!”;™*
ta-lheBnojd^ca topy^ “ o« re^ Mr- oii-ut, sJISJ?
I know the ftinction of Govenunenr ^ had to

the GrifflthV.gn*meav ^ PiS!J? P'““™ f'®"': the UdoS 
V Mb. Usiini^Ae a point of onto, whit S"”hkh my S'L?^
top^ • w - • ■ remirki of : •’V «>= acn-Europein eommiiSj’
the hoB. MrabCT for the Corn com. “ Y “jv when the queition of tlS 
pleleJy out of onto. : membmhip of the Eme/jehcy C<i^
^ Mr; ^rb; I wa. deiUng.with poinu qaeSo^b?h^

: ; : - : **“ ““dfoJ miny”
vTtre CUIEP SratCTARV* Mr DcflU^ Oem*mm«e«f

Speyer, Sir, I beg to give the ismnince'**Mejnbei» to partypite™ ‘^Q^'^’
._ ., *!» J>on,„Mcmber:for the nient.--aatl for"^r raiin"‘

Cb«t aaked, that ii that there U no neciry for ua to^m.^Ti. ii ' 
question o^in* back on what was pro- and .teihhow jrtorf^e fed a^’thm

? pa“0i^ Sectary of State and en- will feel if any cKinse it brouSt^bmt
Stale; -without takhg^ut int?ciSiiSto." ' '

-hllU'A. a';pAiEL; Mr.Demty ®‘'’,“f""‘*‘'^r<ablnetUeon.'' 
Speaker, Sir, I rise to aupport the Motion S7I”’ *« «« ^eflnlldy opposed to It ; 
moved by my hon. friend. Mr. Nathoo. “Vp_ already etpetleneed

; Now,. Sir. the hon. Member for Uaiin *Sliily and
Giihu said that this Motion li mjltn eon- • e--V'*.®'*^®™l’‘*“^'®'>«rihrp——

; "Trary^to the MdUon which wai moved by " >“ Sf®. b
me yesterday. Sir. It appeari that ha has ?“ fM'JW'y OmmltlM
misread the Motion which I mowd. The rtf5^ 5"
MoUon I moved asked for the eniaree. ^ ; “"•“tution of. only UeoDfcial 

; . menl of the UnofilclaJ Membership ^ropean -Mnnberi to pirtlcipate In 
this Couutil and also of the EiecStto OovOTOtot What we tow esperieaetd 
Council, while the present Motion refers i* bis country, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
lo ;“anychaneelnme^eaSti^em rf bme and a^, warns nj Itorefore 

, Govenanent". we ere oblipd to move Ihh Motioo,.
„ The hffli. Mnnher for Uaiin Oithu
Obviously it ahould be known to the elso aald that «e ate, by movin* tbli 

hon. Member for Uasia Oiihu that thli Motion, prejudicini the wort of the 
would tncan patticipalion of the Emergency and that wo are puuiog poll- 
Unofliciil Membcra in the Government ■ tics fint to preference to the Emergency- 
and changing , the pteaent syitem of the Now, Sir, there again he haa infilnitt- 
Goverrunent: that b to say that the con- preled our fatenltou to this ttgitd. Aa e ^ 
Irol of the Cohmii] OStoe may be .matter of fact, Mr, Deputy Speaker, If 
ndueed, however, ilightiy. It may the Government or the SeenUry of State
that the Unoflkial Mcmbera may bold foe the Coloniei would take the alep of 
PortfoUm. That b a diifercot propoai- giving any portfolios to Unoffldil Euro- 
hon to what had been moved by nuv end pean Members only, wilhout cemiullaticn 
it should also be dear to him that to thb with the non-European Memhets or » 
Motion we.are oppoatog the fomutioo war cabtoel wtu brought told ealsltna.
®f a war cabliwi. • « haa been suggested to cerlato quarters.

.fTbo’Caiief SecTBlaryJ : : V: - ■ - .fogged and tsejtKjiced to Mottona tnefa -H
■ llcalio^ the phrase "with the agreement ' U this. Etaybody in thb Cotmcil wha H 

of the represenutives of the three major haa any feeing for the welhire of ihu J
country must feel that politics today B 

New, Sb; I do not want to be |
raisundenlood on that Quite naturally ^ 
the Ideal thing would be to have complete 
agreanent with everybody io the country, - ® SiSS?

.and undoubtedly consululion would be 
necessary.^ But, Sir, .1 trust that the hon. ““ Members on my left ; • ■
Mover wilt, in all the circumstances.

' cOTununiiies***

, .... _ , Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 beg to oppose
having had hb say—end everyone else the Motion. (AppUuse.) .
having had their say, if any—see hb way 
lo wilbdraw tab Motion, having put hb 
vlewi on record. Sir,

Cries of Order.
Mb. BuiMJElir I was calling “Onto" 

; Mb. Maconociiis-Wclwooo: Mr. ■ because 1 heard acciamation ebewbere to 
Deputy Speaker, 1 rise to oppose CoundL 

.the Motion. I wish > to do so as Mb. Cooke; Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
briefly as possible. There b one ihtog. am rising merely to protest agalmt a 
however, I should like to point out It b point made by my hon. friend, the Chid 
how curiously iUoglcal this Motion b Secretary, the gravity of which I think 
-'-"owing on the Motion of the hon. b profound. It I understood him righUy. 
Mr. Patel two days ago. The bon.'Mr. sir, he certainly indicated that Govem- 
Ptld moved the Motion suggesting that meat would force constitutional 
In the opinion of the African, Arab and : meaaurta on thb cownW to stole of the 

- Allan rMembers,-the time bad-come for factlhat they were not agrMd to by all 
odargtoilhe membcrahip of thbConndl racea. If I am wrong, the hon. Member
by the Inclusion of more Africini, Arabs - will contradld me.and Allans to the Counefl. He now 

moves thb Motion which demands a 
; .eompicte standstill."r-.i - 

; To my mind, the deplorable thing 
about ail these, Motions fa that the

prepared to forii comtituttonal changes 
even though they wen not sigrted to by

foil

'1:1 That may have a boomerang effect, 
as any changes: made mighf be contrary 
toi the Inieresu of the Europeans. 1 would 
oppose them very strongly unleu they 
have the agreement of all races. From

.?T-

very difOcult tul; tod to trrivs iX ctfteio 
coodutlou to deal with.tho EmetgoKy 
and, If be can do 10, to produce h&rmosy ,, ^ 
between the people of thU country,- and ■ * ”®“'
hon. MonbOT on my left have thought Ttm Qiief SiatBrABY: 1 im not pre-

Itol can lake place, 1 i^ ^i^j aUhough
Of the sKond hsiu raised fa thb might be general agreement it might not 

Motiffii, It seems to me even more be posrible to have igreement on ail 
deplorable that—on a newspaper report potoii of delafl. 1 certainly must make 
—dwy ibould say that they are apposed it clear that I do not ascribe to the 
to the ftomatioo of any war cabinet The Secretary of State, or to anyone else, the 
bon. Mover laU that If you had a war likelihood of forctog , cooititutiooal 
cabinet it would be ctonped on to the clunges.
cooairy for ever. I would pul It to them 1that war cabtoeb have b«a lel up to _««■ Coons: Thank jwj very much. 
aU cosnlito to thna of ear, tot bow a b tnothcr aasurance I want, and
war cabtoto b to conttoue at a war ^ cooslitutional cbuiges
cabtoto If there b not a war to «»«« ** eoforeed untd tbere b a round '
completdy baffles roe. *»“* oonfeteoce. Now we tove, sU |
. , , , . : eccepicd tbit and indeed accepted ratber f

It b indeed trai^ that the whole btoe aaae than a geattenea'a agreeawnl— I
of-the Eroesgeocy win deliberately be certatoly a gcolfcmea'i agteenontr-and |

i'i

« -;V-^.

fci /
I
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—ftOmAnln^ :su(Mf. a)b. PaldJ - \ have been •upporW.by what ihe hon. ?

then the greateel damage would bo done Member far ^,/iSiicaa Interetts hat Just 
to Ihii country and the work o£ lighting, said. Earlier on it waa, agreed that the 
the Emergency, because non-Europeans report of the Pariiamentary ^Delegation 
trill be highly aggrieved and the situation should be given consideration, to which

the Member; for the Western Electoral

tlttt no Kiuyu can be trusted.’and vm-md^S.,5*^, ht tome cases 
whereas other statements have also (Sulii”iv!^^'“ '’'' ‘^ usually the 

■ been made that thd fight against gto S ‘‘““’'hes. It hu
he jinished only with the TetTilot?cil’ in T«h^ neighbouring 

hrip of the Kikuyu themselves, and bulwhen^i u J 
“he.oas 'he Kikuyu in'large !^mbe« b whe'e •
are fighting, dying, and losing th^ n,i, *r “*
pmperty, including schnoU S ~nS? I. hm ^

SrSS?oMe^!
tr imsoLvp that thU du^^ “f'hom "ho°hat'S“d ^ 

witto to record lU appreciaUon ol the of Government in vuSus ?er!f

3";ir'irs£.tj;5w i, o»—. h «..J: ..SSXas;."^^
;Mr.;Deputy Speaker. Sir.-in^ all the • 'hat all the Klktiyh are bai^ tuf^ " '

communities in the world--ln all human n”>on. with your permission. I wbulii
communities in-the world—there are use Jo quote from a broadcast which 
some people who are bad and there are ivo* "Wlo by Dr. Leakey, Curator of the 
others who are good; now that is ■ Coryndon Museum, a broadoit which U 
^finitely true in regard to the Kikuyu “n oSKlIcnt presenlaiioh of our present ’ 
in Kenya. Some arc bad and file otheri :*'tuMion. Tbi8 was published in tte 
arc good. ! do say that out of neatly ‘it'iciui:siaitJatH^^oa-ike~nOi~ot ~ 
one a half mUlion Kikuyus living in , l»«lmbnlh. He ujd this: “On the other 
Kenya to-day, you will .find a very large, hand, it Is also necessary that we should 

■ . number of good people who want to lead •“he care not lo adopt or bring Into fotw
_----- decent and-lawful-livet-as-memberr of—lUty-measure which -iriridf4Say--airec{~““

the community in Kenya. When storiea th« l‘>)'»l Kikuyu or those who hayii been 
ate told in the Press end in public meet- ‘mmg on ' ihe ■ fenie end who are 
ings that the whole of the Kikuyu com. b«ginning (q come over or thote . who 
munily—one and a half million of them have already come over from the other 
—that they are all bad, rebels, criminals “‘I'' There must be much mote, not less, 
all of them; men, women and childrenj ‘liserimioau'on between the good and the 
you can; tee the ;tremendous damage bad Kikuyu, more must be done to give
these esincasions have on the good .V“““rvtr™'" : 10 the loyal
sections of the Kikuyu people: ; mejiihcfi of • the tribe; and to the 

t L .. . »a«rcn, boih ol which groups are far^Mretmgs have been held an
country, m ^ou» pat^ ^ niaie ibis
frib““ Ihe Kikuyu y,;, couniry can say that Dr. Leakey

has not got Ute bat interest of Ibis 
I would like to hasten to say here that country at hearL nobody can »y thsi 

the purpose of my Motion is not to con- he has not. helped this conniry.a great , 
done any of the evil-doers of my own deal during the lime of this Emergency; 
community. They must ba dealt with wonls from his mouth like ihii arc ir«ds 
ruthlessly, but I do know that a sub- I think that must be respected. J do like 
stantial number of people on,the.side of . to. take this oppeWunity to payilmn :

. law and order would be, discouraged, not : tribute for getling water over the fire
encourage^ by statements such as 1 ban when a fire baa been lighted by others 
included in thr: llisl part of my Motion, elsewhere (Hear, hear.) :

ifl this country will grow wone, and 
think that by warning the Govcmmefil in Ar» agreed.

Th' Now It s&ms to me he want, to com.
tM couniry. . ^ , plicate the issue by a Motion whicb,. if

Mil Matou: Mr. Dcpuly'Speakcr, Sir, he has had lime to read thri reporL he 
1 rise to support this Motion very will, find is contrary to paragraph 50 and 
strongly, and in doing so I nm very sorry I would surest to him that if this report 

; indeed. Sir, that these Motions are held of the Parliamentary Delegation b going 
to be (inaudible)... on thb aide to receive consideration on the lines 
of . CounciL It b a pity. Sir, that the which have already been agreed, it can 
Unolliclal European ; Membcra ., . do nothing but confuse thn issue to press 
(inaudible). Surely it Is not In the Euro- the Motion which U before us. 
pcan Inlerat to split the community in 
opposing every move that the noh- 
Europeans bring here.

I cr, ih.i iw. I. Nathoo; Sir, there is only one.1 suM^, Sir, that toe ^ matter b poj„, ,a which I would like to reply—

«r^ A ^^iri’nf In^lh ! “ l»c*ching to US to

seeks agreement to all communities— ^(,5 Emerecnev Now Sir to their own

live In this country. _ ^ ^ leadership of thb ^try and a. nreh.
My hon. friend, too hon. Member for SW perhaps toe ntoer non-European 

;Oasin Gishu, tells ui that ta politics, communities, whether they accept.toal 
What poUlici b there here—seeking co- .?c»derihip or not, being placed as they 

ion and agreement between com- ”ra, follow, some of the examples which 
munitia? ts that politics^ It it politics if .'be European community in thb country 
we have bM touring toe country aik|ng *fiopL The policy adopted by the Euro- 
to membership-on that sldeT::esklng_:,l^5<T™—"--^.‘*^b!U.lhs,tw cabinet—— 
formemberthlp" of » war inbincif , My mclmg up a row b public fa too 
bon. friend toe Member to Uisfa Glibu f^esa—wu the : only / reason wbldi 
would not deny that—we msy not have 1 »ctualed us to move thb Motion.'So. Sir, 
discustioa along the lines I am luggatfag '< f would like the hon. Member for Uasfa 
now—that b polilici, not Emctiency. Cishu and the European community to

^'*“1' '*‘b" •b"' pnach to us one thing and fa 
to«toJtitont7.m™ 1“ ‘’"‘'b'" foUow wmethfag else, (Hear.

' *" •?« hear.) That. Sir. b my appeal to them, not
^^“.^^llfankthulSbtult^ only on thb point but on.U other points, 
tcnsibla one. If there are changes, let us / blow. Sir, I ha« heard the opinions fa 
come together and tgiee. at any rale, on 'be Council on both sides and. Sir, toe 
the broad outlines of what toe changes object for which I msuJe thb Motion 
will be. having been served, fa the best Interest

of toe country. Sir, I would like 
your leave to withdraw my Motioo. 
(AppUuse.)

't

!
Be

For that reason, ! would appeal to toe 
hon. Member to withdraw it

operal

That b not polilici and 1 toerefore 
support thb Moikm.

Waitra Area to withdraw ilus Motion, blotlon to CounciL 
.to.teqtans which I tofak to some extent The question was put ^ eirriedL

/

J
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Ctilml-ytw.tMr. Milhu] • . read newjjapCT Ibeir «onj read for
Of Ibe people that 1 am jpeaUng for. them, if gro-illiferate. If yon dis

now—loyal Kikuyur-lhere are. loyal' courage th^ they find it difficult to 
Kikuyu to be found io every, walk of file, support What about tte Kikuyu guard? 
among the homes of hon. Members, their We have nearly 20,000 of them tlubu^. 
servants who are serving thein very out the tribal areas. TWenty thousand 
loyally indeed under very dlfflcult con- who are used not only as hmrw guards, 
ditlons—intimidation by Afon Afon— but as combatant units, who are dying,
Ibcy arc sticking to theirmasters, belpmg who are being very siiocessful in their
thcmevery,dayintheirhomes.Thcre opetBtionagainitAfaHJlfan.Iiicombina- 
nre loyal . Kikuyu helping in hotels as lion with the military and police. Are we 
domestic servants. Again some of them going to say those Kikuyu who have been 
with tremendous difficulty in the way of in actual battle cannot be trusted, that 
intimidation and so on. There are others, they are bad—some 95 per cent are J/ou 
also loyal KikuytiTwho are serving this. Afou? I say that it trill be a great dis- 
counlry as farm labourers in European service to this country if We gve the 
farms; as forest s()uatteis, developbg our impression or we say that categoricaliy 
forest estates. There arc also loyal as some of the newspaper reports have 
Kikuyu , in private business bouses, Said, that the Kikuyu guard cannot be 

■Oovemment departments and depart- trusted, be is a bad man; also those who 
roents under the High Commission: also are serving with the poh'ce and armed 
in the Railways and in the Post Office, forces.
There are loyal Kikuyu in this country . . , . - .
who af? supporting the Christian , "hat about the Kikuyu who are help-
Churcb-the Oergymen, the Elders. It U>e temporary
U such Kikuyu men and women-----ofilcOT in the screening camps,
ordinary Oiristians-^ho have stood ^ “oi Kikuyu? Are they disloyal? 
against the Afau Mau more than any- r,™ “fl' practically day and 
body else. If you say that all Kikuyu help the Government and the
ate bad, including those men, I do 'hinv counuy to find out who are and who ate 
we will be reaching a point where we .* “V '"'U* •>« “tong to say so.
will be very illogical. There are school Finally, as far as the classes of people 
teachers who have supported the ^uca- are concerned, I would like to come to 
tion Department in running the schools assessors. In our administration of 
of this country, who are absolutely loyal Justice the Africans are not tried by Jury, 
to this Oovemment and to our .country, the magitttale or, judge uses what are 
without Uicm we cannot run schooli for ailed assessors. There is a large number::___

. ..Jt'b-Aftlcaii chUdren, Are sre-goingwr—of KifcnytmsasofsTvEoiuepiaid out 
, limp them together with all the bad ones, by the judges to help them arrive at the 

“bm we say they are all bad and. that decisioir, in the casea connected sritfa 
b® Kikuyu can be trusted? We trust our.,- offences coimnitted by Afou Afou agai^ 
children: to these~tcacbera-men ■ and those laws we have laid down. These 
women teachers in this country.

31*- [Mr. Mathuj" •

because of wannng to stand on the side *°“bi say
of law and order, ihcri they hear a gSr SSmf bavVfaiffi :
condemnauon that none of theiM?to 5 r Jmow ffiey are going lo^ m Yowcanse, the p,yS,l^iS MS St" “ Wd S

been destroyed because they atWon^^:
Side of law and order. Their livestock 1 beg to move - '

on the side of law and onler. proposed. '
pc^S^t&Sate^^ySS^ 
none of them can bo trusted. Now Sir’ .
what is reaUy the thing that is really going’ Mb Deputy Speaker
to heip end the Emergency? I sugges* ItTn* h*' '*'l’=‘'^j»“™>>^ofthat it a to get the support of.Sery S™“V"'.Piderjp.raitt:,;„,„,^ 
person in this country to stand on the !^‘'l.b’y.very deep conettn
side of law and order. T suggest, when
you have this general condemnaUon of “Wf Ibe
the Kikuyu people of whom it is said ■ f “”““‘ cnmmal called “Oilaa". (Hear, ■
only through their help, we can end this ^
Emergency,! think it will be very wrong, .ibs' i™ record. Air. Depuly Speaker 
I suggest it docs not encoQi^e most of tiui no comultaUgn^whatsoever wii 
the Kikuyu to come on the aide of law ?V‘i‘“V'‘.‘b.>nytelf. in myolBciaI apaeily. 
and order and appreciate what the loy^ “ssociation with Govoument, until It 
Kikuyu have done to give every assist-' : '!™’. ™ Possible to coocfil the
ance p^ble so that-thB-Waverer-«nd—deCtlioa.llat-htd. beea nuds-i«d~ni«~----'

"ffime who stand on the fence, on Ihetide fooponderJn-Cblef hintsrif «u speik* 
of law and order,'thauld come to our tide 'bb io reprcsentitlvcs of the Erea on the 
to help us when we come to the end of
.1^ Emergency.. Not the -way we Tue ::; !: There ate, I believe, in this rtjard, two —~ ~ 
domg it now. We must give hope to the issues. The fiiil is this, Sir—I believe it 
loyalists, ^te them the encouragement most unwise to nuke deciilms of this 
they desire. ^ nature without cbnsnlting the MembetS ;

Before f sit'down. 1 would like to tug- EssaUre Co““dl (Heir, heir.) : i 
test that we want niore .positive action. i “ould like to:teeonI here end now 
not general condemnation of a people ihst as far u 1 know, no official con- 
who are dying every day, from'both ‘'“•‘•‘ioo whatsoeverTtook place at the 
sides. Any hope we can give to these *ba “f the deciiion with any Afembcr of 
loyalists, we should do to as a Govern- Executive CouacO. \ :

and those who influence the Now consultation with Eiecutlve 
decisions of GovemmenU There was at Council would be advisable on two ' ,
TOe tune, when the hbn. Afember for issues: first, on ‘ the setrai‘dtebioa;, < j,
Agiicullure and Nature] Resources bad second, on whether the scnlence on this 
“me schmna of settling some of those criminal should have been carried out—
Kikuyus in the Shimba Hills, Tlransmara and I note in the Press to-day that there 
and Samburu. I do suggest that the is this record: "dul TUs Exceffency [
Member for Agriculture and NAtural carried out the normil ptbeedare of eon- 
R^urces should push ahead srilh suiting Members of Executive Council, ti 
•ormes such as this, it may be labour laid down by the Royal faslructionk sad

I
f
ir
{

■a
i.

■

people discharge their work, in a majority

small thambas around the countryside. Now reonily we leimt io the month

have r, • Africans hava been mi^^Thal.
dirt S^of Government have I suggest, U not a ernnplete picture. These 

" Tooi' of tup- are murdera that we happm to know 
*bat about the mtmlen xri^ 

ihsTa ^ Press these gangsten put ropes around people
<w and put them into laiSa and bnry'ffiSn

*‘*oui our knowing? For ihere^rSte
ioduding a large number of Africans murdered by

I

I
r

I I1
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■■[Hfcshdc] ^ 'sa‘.v,
wUcfi brings-furthct ’ disOTSir ji- Vi.- foDoivrn
already ;discreditcd GovtnimeaL “^ “>»l '

M'-Deputy Speaker. Sir. 1 wonld “&
Rocked by the tnyopia running Uno^ ^ ' ^
the hon^ Mraber for Rift v^jj™ ment. They sholdd “?|V“ ^O'wn. 
approach^ this very, serious and ^ '''“T day'ihis aho that
delicate business., (Applause.) We’S ">»« and- mora^^Sir, now accustomed, and ha^ ^ ; “»"omy and the ‘V
paniculariy accustomai during ihis^ «'““>'y- : ‘ "hole state of iki.
at^' designedto “rntdOTSS"^® qu^Uon o"' 'o •»»

■ Mena both of the consUtuents of^ <alU-Jii„^ “Slna”'('‘’i’““ “ho

.Thehon. Member,for Rift VaUey, Sir. =‘“<1
paruc^Iy atteckrf the Oovcmment on from'^e trut
^un* of not cojuultinghon. Merabere “»'>!» "hi* tnrrender^u™ .

of the Executive who sitco^
founcil in this matter. I can say. Sir. he tet olT orTS loose ^
that no government in a situaUon such oonimiuuty This haTbtS
as this could accept the obligation to 'T*' iha loyal kS ^

- Onr T '’^••lo bOW. Se
and this mdeed was n most delicate'one w»l be detained In cmn-
of an opemuonal nature, Sir, outside the: ?"", «nll be removed frohi Ihm; -

: , , m<Ht l^ted .•cucle- o( the ‘ hisfiest ‘here'S no question of leltiogjheai loose—__
;----- ■-«uth<mtiesrTlilrdeCfflon7Sir:'5irtokui^J^^~''’r*^,“'‘ly-'T^ hw. Monboi

after a revieiy of b5th the long-leim and I •hfek. »fe well aware of^
uw short-term impHcalions, after review ^**^*^** ^^^‘^ poUcy; '

r • of ^ the information available; Sir, this ^ Sir. that no Oovcmment with
f7: fBpotmhlEtyriwiih Uie^^^ -

. «je Governor and the Commander-in- available to us-and I uv
: : V,. r ‘ here, Su. that there is:behind thi/^ ,

These principla. Sir, and indeed the "“••'•'• *•“'“lobl of In/omu-
prawice of observing strict secrecy u ^on knmra .to us of the progress of 
mob vital and such impotlant toSts ft “? arrangementt being made
Stircly not unknown in ttaa ...^^Th i •*?”'hlT‘“ •!« public interest
~^c!y :oot unknonTTnTo War “r thh-and
Cabinet during the war in Bi^nd. LT c "“"h'"hM

I iir,rr~i . .C ^1 “xnauu. by the bon. Member tor Rdt Valley was 
tiJ fm a. ‘‘“P'*!’"* hy indecd ill.liraed.AaIwas saying. no
a sSrelv 0‘>v“b'«n'-wilh any sense of res.

.ourciy hon. Members: must realiic r ponsibiiiiy could possibly have ignored ' 
ihay.fc^''i.*’ * •®h'y~llui< taking into consideration, es I have said,
u •• surrender pITcr put out Sir, both the long-term and the ihoit-
itw.f7Er^°^™ luffufhls iu •“m teplfcutloni of this nutter. They

They wiU surely .realire that
whr^u '*•“ Man Afna leader opportunity such as this which may well,
'“‘“h^^th h^*^ '*^***^" successful—and l uy “if successfid“

IMf. Ulundell]*1 ■ : ,u . . murdati and fto those lllihv -mih.
thaf.ri maiorityiofi those;dealing: with (Applause.) ,• i
such qucsdoni approved of the reprieve-. Suuje: Mr. Deputy Sphakef^ a

tet nic Vccord that I raunol tell Uift reprieve of this convicted criminal for the 
Council whether that is true dr hoi—nor P'‘^P°^ “during rebels to surrender 

. can I say whether the maiority approved raises issues of importance, both from thd 
or nol-because as a Member of the “oral si^ and the practical side. On the 
Executive Council 1 was not asked to be “oral side, I would put to this Council 
there. H Ihft ft referring to a reprieve on thatThe ttprteve of a convicted criminal 

-the sentence that was advised by a small for^ the purp^ of expediency bnly can 
tub<ommIllee of that Council because of never be juitifled. We have heard it said 
the great pressure of work which comes ofteir enough in this Counefl that poUtical 
before it arising out of Emergency cases, obnslderaUons are never to be idlowed to 
I do submit that It was completely wrong “ferfufo with the course of iiisu«. 
and improper that a matter: of thisP-

On the practical side. I ask once again 
magnitude should have come before a we have often asked; before^hen 
subcommittee of that Council. (Hear, will Government appreciate that there 
hear.) in any case, because of the de- are, as it were, two ware. There is the 
clilon that had been made earlier without war against the ^ngs, but there is a 
reference : to Executive Council, the much greater and more difficult war to 
matter was inevitably prcludiced before it recover the confidence and respect of the 
went to the Council in the matter of African people ail oyer Kenya and all 
repriev^ (Hear, hear.) oyer East Africa and even beyond. That

is the real war.

i t

The second point I want to deal with
is this; . contittenlly throughout the Now the^war against the gan^ ft Im- 
Emergency lion. Members opposite haye portant enough and must be finished.

. refused to treat the Afnu Afau moyement One of the tcasons'it has prolonged 
as cither B rebellion or n war. Now it is the loss of respect: for Qoyernment 
would be pcrrcclly legitimate tor hon. which has led Africans to help the 
hiembers to treat with rebels or with gangsters instead of standiog firm against 
enemies but I submit to this Council it is them. Now, cycn if Ihis unholy plan suc- 
ullcrly wrong and Improper to treat with “cds and Ihe reprieye of this crimiiml 
criminals, because, that in fact, is what tesulli in the surrender of many 
the hon. Members arc doing. gangsters, the price is far too great

(Hear, hear.) It may shortea : the war
r^rdtowhich“a.ms-^ltetoAI«r,y--'Si^t‘^^^^
Mdth^liffh'n^ S'‘T; “Ufl-lm" fa'^ovemment {ItoTbuMJ

You baye only to ask any African who ft , 
on the side of law and order

•'S .'hut- Wherever you gb-^ind not o^
mark » “ *’’« *'“'»■ M^mher for Rift Valley said,
mJft peoplmofMItaccs-nndyouwmgetUietheir Government and no principles at ^ answer. Have we a Gove^cnl

that can win this war, or have wt not?
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would like to They have to let oil all the leaden of the 

recoid what 1 belies-e the ordinary cltiicn sshels. all the greater criminals with 
of this country wUI feel in the matter ®“ •’“if hands. Do they have to
not the hon. Members of this Counefl, order to winT
who arc constantly in touch with the ” It is not only now this appalling action 
v^ui assocuiions with Government, with the criminal rChina" that I read in 
WHh the Mch of events, but the the fosj ft/rfron Siandiml, bu) it is pro- 
ominaiy ciiuen of any colour, of any p<»ed there should be conferences with 

■/ race, Of any ^liure, anywhere, who is Afou Afou leaden to discuss terms. I do 
Si Wh w' ^ wW hope, Mr. Deputy Speakw, that evety one

ranviotefl by Uift of ui here anyhow will make up our 
?*“ becona a minds firmly to resist and protest against 

psrty; to those bnitahues. to those any nrgoliation with Afou Afaa leaden

E

\

If thii G>uiKil ^uld exAmiro the

All.,

f\

I,i couid 'not possibly luve floored An

terromt leaders and Sir» because (he Amniemcnti ore Hillii
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[Ttic Mmbef for Airican Affain] . lupporU my hpo. fn^, (he Memiierfbr:. 
under'cotuldcration' anij (hey have nol Rift Valley in,hS'att^ oa Govenunait *: 
conne (o any fruilion and I cannot; Sir, more Ihan once in tcgaid to their hot
predict bow this operation will go on but taUng.decisions quickly and iq I do ‘

. 1 tayr Sir, no Government could ignore suggest (bat the Motion mbvol by my
an opportunity to shorten the Emergency., hon, friend the Member for Rift Valley 

: Mit. A. ;ii; pVnm: Mr. Deputy “ if
Speaker, Sir, I am happy about one thing 1^ he had.to move thU Motion on the
at lost. Sir, that the Government at last -“i?**™”*?*- . .
bn'one occasionhas shown the courage 
ordoing what they thought fight. It 
cannot be said hiat they always , do so

r IGroup Capt Brigga]

. sbtumc;; he his

: - S
a most disgraceful chapSfaS“‘“ '
^-nm^enmn Ga^Haar.: ««

' However, I personally think that the 
time has come that in certain mattas 

. . . , Government ‘ should decide and takebecause they work Wder great tension action when they know it is for the 
on. their minds on actount of what has interest of (his country because any 
been conUnually said ouUidc. Sir, I would dallying about these matters will prolong
like to uy (hat Ae Governn^t iii this u,e Emergency and (he only persim who
country sho^, in t^ of Emer^, i, going to suffer will ber fie Kikuyu
rule-and rule by Riding matieia in the and as soon as the thing is over 1 think
manner Aey think rigbt-wnd in such uu btoa for the Kikuyu and the rest of 
important quesUons I would say, Sir, I ,iu, communities in this country, 
would have greater conlldence in the
judgment of His Eacellency the Governor I-*dy $iiaw : Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
and the Gomthander-in^hlef, Sir George Sir, I belieye that we have heard the most 
Erskine,'(nan smne of the Members who surprising remarks in this Coundt today, 
are dci^ng the decision which has bnn Obviously, the other side of Council was 
taken. _ ^ ™?Pdsed about what the hon. Member

■ Mr. Deputy SpeakS.'Si^^ Mt ;Valley^d,d am not suipri^
the presUge and respect of the Govern- '’J' > know the foling

. ment hu been lowered by those who ‘ngenderrf In ^y people of shock and
have, out of season and in season.
attacked Government in regard to Governor and the Commander-in-Chief. 
decisions they have 10 take and, in bet, ** most of a suepfise to
the Govemmcntln my view, Mr. Deputy T'i “ Uusecurrying and scuttling out of 
Speaker, has hesitated on many occasions be wy in order to, what is eaUed, 
to Uke dcciiioQs became they ere &£reid Emergency**. No coaiideraUoo
of criiWim which raay come from a very i* o* people who
voclfcroui—'«ectioo—* by-lhi»-" mta for—,.; 
community. months and months and months. Ho con*

Thefefort, 1 do nbt assocUte mvseU is given to coming out of this

—Mt,- Matjiu: Mr. Deputy Speakerg nuy-^-aad I can think of lots of other 
. Sir, I would Uke first of all to say that, ways in which we nUght hasten the cod

as a rocrober of the Executive Council, complete scurtylog away may hasten the 
I was nol consulted like my bwL friend, end, but it would hardly «nUh the maUcr 
the Member for Rift Valley, and for that and leave us with any temblince of 
rewn, Ih^ore, I can look at this with honour, I lhink, at all (Hear, hear.) Wo 
a cto mind as I have not committed are bciraying the loyal'Rikuyu. of whom 
m>-HU arall-KAppUuse>—and 1 think we have heard to much, of whom I know 
that would mean Uul it would pot me there arc numy. I can think of no way 
!? *1 position to enjoy ... of extrkating m.Tselvc»—if you wish to
(maudible) ... extricate :purselves—frtmi this deplor*

Urgency nnd Um Member for Afrisn ■ ^
jWsin tcUs us tat when the cousulus- Giaxiv Ctrrurt Bxiocs; Mr. Deputy 
U^U^pUcethtyuwnpouiblliiyof Speiker. Sir, I «n going to be. estre^ 
shorttnmg ta Emergency. Surely tat brief on thU matter. May I say hw

I

! AND

»ame'debate

M moat'
I.=f<^ hU E:S5en^SS^ '

^ “Joined beard
•^byal Inamictions to take in the b* llio Government “Oigency

of his own mdependent iuit. .b« ®scd to end ta Emergency —
^ Whether or not that ju^nStimM Md to

' “Bflict, wilh^TataiS GmelS^ bd
I C^-^^^vef^mhisEaccutive

s de<Sm‘'“

i •« leekiM to «>"by, tay are immediate^ tfSS
I Wby 0? “<* be >>«=“*“ bey have lakcn ittira, because
I bafaj^^f^^proraloperav CoundL
I reg^ ^ ^n.o Ese^ CounciI-1 would like
it Ei^ve Cornea WfB.bon. Members to look hack over
I *^ofpoUcy to iIL ‘^‘^“““^bcirspeediesofta '

t»ucy to use him for (hose past week or two m lliii CouncU qbout

i

/
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rn«. Member for Baance and Develop- onUietelejApnelastiugM bya very weli;
mfol] knownbosinessSianinthiscoimtrywlib-

conjullalion. I would remind them of congratulated Covemmeot on taking a 
how they rpole on the Motion moved by step which might indeed " bring the 
the hon. Mr. hlathu on the question of possibility of peace a few mmutei nearer 
need for security. When action is neces- Remember that with every hour of this 
sary in a thing like this an immediate Emergency that passes,-the toll of hitter- 
decision has to be taken—that decision ness for the future will grow. Every 
hal to be kept as dose as possible to the action that reduces this Emergency by 
people who have to carry that dedtion. one hour wUI contribute, not only to the

Now, just for one second, let me turn short-term Of peace to-day.' buf to the 
to this question that the hon. Member for possibility of peace. 3 ^ -
Abcrdarc has raised about the eonlidence 
of the African in the Govcromcnti conll- 

, dence that the Oovemment will win this The MesinER for FiNSNca and 
war. Have I not sat on the front bench of DEveLOFUEHr: with honour and
this Council and heard day after day that respect for nil our people (Cries-of 
we are losing this war? Have loot heard “Hear, hear", “No. no", etc.)
It said Ume and lime again that Govern- _ _ _ .
mcnt is not winning the war because some DEPtnY_ Speucer: Hoa Mem-
hon. Member wantt to make a poUtical '"e Ume given to the Motion mov- 
poinl In the debate? (Hear, hear.) When adjournment has now elapsed. 1
the facts, the facU speak for themselves. ■" ‘ome dimculv because, we
that Government is winning Uiia war? “'ll on the Prdu_ ftper a
Docs any hon. Member believe that the •''‘“‘a which has not
gangs in the forest and the gang leaden been disposed of. _I am in your hands 
would be surfendcring if they did not “ ™8ht be possible, more
think Government are winning the war? “pecially as 1 do not think there wiU be 
(Cries of “Arc they?") debate on the MoUon, that if one

, oflhoeao/BftoMembersonlheGovcm-
If they do, they win shorten this Emer- mentBcnchwouIdcaretosuggcstsuspen- 

gency. I repeat the words of my friend

... ..Wday,5rtt 3
N-'^® P“' ^ approaimitely

; ■[MtvDcpulyShe^cf in theChair] '^U-time';'::Part-time - ^
.......

4300 ; ' IflOO
..r -bdXX) - , :2j06q33
..:.;d300.-3:-—■aoo,';;.;'

j^oo/^y- :5,oqos:;' 
Totar 14300 10300

-Kiambu . 
; : : FortHaIl".;3 ; 

3' Nyeri . 
Embu;- 
McrU

: 900...,3 PRAYERS:.;;.3.
PAPER LAID 

The following paper waa laid ou lhc -
Table:—'3

The Accounts of the Colony for the 
year ending 31st December, 1953.

(By rim Member FOR Finance and'

•.w

Ho«; Member: With honour? :

• Mostly in reserve .
Tim Member - FOR Finance and 

Development: These accounts have 
not yet been audited and the audited

- flic Kikuyu, Embu, and Meru guard 
is organized on the same lines as was the

Director_ of Audit jMl Iw laid m due on fuU-Ume duty aie requited to report 
cour^ but 1 thought It imppitant Ihar overy day and to Uke^elr turn on the 
the Accounts as presented to me should —jfd -jifol rosier, they usually 
be plaeol Wore this Counefl at the K'CndC o" 
cmliest possible moment, particularly in situation, an opportunity every dayjo . 
view of the early laymg of the Budget atteSd to their own personal allalia. Wllh 
statement this year. (Applause.) Uie exception of the 51 Kikuyu guard 

sergeant majors, who receive £5-f6 per 
month and who are in elicct permanent 
stall instractors, the force is not paid.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Questton No. 50

Mr. Mathu asked the Chief Secre
tary to state: The number of Kikuyu,
BnbuondMetuguards—

(o)employed full and pari time in scale has been laid down, the Isjue is
the operations agslnst A/eu Afou normally 2 Tb. potto per man per day 3 3^
in each of the-disiricft-anecmnl—p|ut-mMt-and-vcgctalilcs-as-tequlrcd——- 

' Th the Cbntral Province, snd the Expendlmre on this lecoirat hu hi the 
form and extent of their compen- past been about £4300 per month. '

. ,uUqnfbrservicesitnde^::y adthing-khAU drill shirts and shorts.
' (6)ineachofUMfive<!lstrtcU of the py been (wued . .

- - - ' Centra! who bave ^ guard* in fprward po*tj.
exempted from the Special / W 50 cent of lhc« on

V and whole children have had tnenr imd a further Uiuc .will be made
fcbool fees paid for Ihern by the coiuWered neceisary. ^ ,

(CanptoyBl liA to

lion oi the Standing Ordera wo might 
the bon. Mcmbcr.for African Allairs—no dispose of Mr. MaUiu's Motion and 
Government which Cafrics this solid terminate the business on the Order 
rtspontibllily of this Government would Paper tOKlay, but, I repeat. 1 am in the
be correct If it did not take every means, hands of hon. Members......
every action within its power to cod this 
.Pm5rerni:yjmdJo.jecJhal.lhe-livea.^ 
our people are safe.

Food is issued to all guards who for, 
operational tmsons ate'iihable to feed 
ihemselves; and, although no uniform

1"

{

—-r— ADlOURNMENr:—T~~ 
The. Depuiy Speaker: The Council 

Now, the hon. Member for the Coast; **■' *•««* adjourned until 9.30 ton.
says in his usual llamtoyant way “Kill ‘“■'"‘’"fow.
them air. Does he, docs the hon. Mem
ber for Abcrdarc, docs any hon. Member 
in this Council believe that wc can go 
on month after mbhih, year after year, 
unlit we have killed, them'all? Does he 3 
believe that Is a possibility, that wc 
have indeed to hang on and hang 
on 3 and hang on ■ when, if this 
move, if Ihli action suctccds, we may 
inUred sec a position brouiil about 
where the Emergency can be shortened, 
not by hours, not by days, but by 
months?

Council rose or One o’clock.

- Government;

' sssiSiS
they do? woollens and bUnkets, sugar ; and tea,

(on bcholl ol lke Chief Scentarj}. ^^^pmti. The tome b. of course,
'(o) These are now approximatdy joroposed of vohmltcfs.

25300 Kikuyu, Embu. a^lOT^^ approximale nuniber of gusrds
The number mid dsswbuto of Sen exempted so to Tresa

STto, T- to - <-to„

:/
l do not bclkve Out this is ratirejy 

repretttitaUvc of the opinion of the 
people of ihU country* Indeed, 1 would 
like to Icli thli Council (hit I wu rung up

if
}; J 1.
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■L^PmWt^ ff^Jj^yef^-fin^ aniwcr^^U lhe hon. Member 
1.800. Tolal: consider giving an allowance, to KUniyn 

H.3W. toe grouncU, for exemption being guards opcrpling at a distance ftom their 
proof of ; - homo fbranKUngUi of time?:.^^

Tim Meubex FOR AiiucAN Affairs: 
..hiu™ . - "P «> three Ye., Sir, cert»inly. f think this fa normaUy
children for every K^uyu, Embu, and very Trequenlly done, and there fa cer» 
Meru guard full-time duty ; la opera- tainly no reason why it thoiild not be 
Uoniu areas. The number involved by done. Funds are available, 
districls fa not yet known, but it fa 
estimated that the total will not be 
than 40,000 and that this service 
cost up to £60,000 per annum. ,

_^Th^Mq^ TO i^cAN Affairs: - bh^bi are having the deiired^6^
WieneverthecIosiJcofsuSr^lfto •

appreh^ore ne intraUon of Emer- been ordered, particularly on a lam 
gffliy Reg^upn. to u not. to deny scale, incidenu have for Uie^? S

I supplies to toe mhabitanls of any urban , al any nte, decreased ^ ^ » *
area blit to inconvenience toem should ». ». w. ’ -
they support toe Afmi Afau caus^ cither
acUvcly or passively. by faiUng to take C rS 
reasonable steps “> assist-the security IP' '^hy those who
_ . . where an incident takes place, why they
There IS ample evidence to show that should not be punished,- v : -

... . , . understand, it refers to tho dosing of
It IS in the ^ p^ns of these tnbes shops. The other quesUon raises another 

who have dehberately closed Iheu eyes issus. — 
when an incident has taken place in 
their vidnily. Persons of other tribes 
wKen noMerrorized by Kikuyu, Embu, 
and Mem have volunteered information 
to the Security Forces, but in scarcely 
any instance has a sin^c item of useful 
inforriiation been contributed by a 
Kikuyu, Embu, or Mem. ,

The Govemmeiit has undertaken to 
pay the school fees of

own

Ma-i TvsoN: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Sir, would it not be more satisfactory if 
a deflnito scale of pay TOuld be laid 
down for the home guard, whether they 

Ail these various measures work out, were near their homes or not? v: 
in cash and kifid. at approximately Sh, IS , . . . ^
per month for every Kikuyu; Embu. ahd JV"-, Animg out of the
Mem guard on fuU-time duly in "ply* >• Sh. IS really suCBcient
operational areak ' V for a home guard who fa in the

" operational areas and who has a family
There are, of coune, no Kikuyu, look after? Hftora shUlings a month? 

Embu, y Mem guards in the Nairobi

and, apart from several MuiUm Kfauyu,

no present strength u l sz and that fa still
The organiatlon is much the same as **’“ "^Pl”!™ of the district commissioners 

the European and Aslan units and all «««*nied. I am going up to Nycri 
arc volunteers and cmployol on part-time lo-day to talk to the disirict commfa- 
duty. Tea fa provided free every even- about this and other points, and
ing; cinema shows are occasionally ^ wdidd assure hon. Mcmboi that if 
organized and InteMriilige home guard f“l tnore should ^ dmte—more 
foothill matches pfayed and a. home
guard ynco Is to be held In the near ^ „..........

------ fulure.-HterDHs-fceen-compelHidtrio'Ibln” QDEsrtON Na SI
the movement ApproxImateiyfflJO per M*- Matou asked the Member for 
month fa spent on amenities and rewards. African Affaira: As It appears that ,
or about Sh. 14 per man per month. * die , intention of the Emergency

. s:,‘“s;s; s“ssa”-s
Mr. matou: Arising out of that reply, J^^Kikuyu. Embu or M^_^wiU tto 

Sir. can the hon. Member do someuSng ay whetyr the
to Incrcaa the numbers as far as tiw appHahon ; of ; the„ regu!atioa la 
NslroW Extra-ProvincisI District fa con- to dose^dow yop. of the
ceriied? The home guard are a vew Wbes meaUoned in ' Nairobi or 
smaH number-perhapa that is why w 
have all the trouble in Nsirobt ^ havmg the desired effect?

,, , ^ Om the Oiief Scoelary also state
-••v® Pdf Africah AiTAias: what iustillcation’there can be of

y ““•* JP** ™ ourooera are small but the singling out only the trading class of
die tribes concerned to apply this 

Pd form of punishment and leaving out
^ opmlio*. and-1 the reit of the -mhabitina- of an

*iwa. thfa : area in a municipaUty or township 
force wiU bo more cflccuve. where an incident has taken plaec?

more
may

Mb. Matiiu: Mr. Deputy Speaker, ! 
■Sir. arising out of that reply, can ray j 
hon. friend tell me why, for example, the 
shopa along . the junction . between 
Government Road and River Road were 
t^elosed the other day when an Indian 

Svaa ahol and 'all >(he. cditimunitiea—
...........  Europeans, Africans and Asians-awero ■

As part of their policy to establish there and none of them canu: forward to 
control over the' African locations in give information. Why, Sir, were the 
urban areas, and particularly in Nairobi, shoia not closed? ;
Afou Ktau leaders have ordered ail THE MEMHai fob African Afeaus;
Kikuyu. Embu. and Mem to patronize r may be. Sir, that the officer responsible 
only those shops belonging to their own showed unduo leniency on this occasion.
m^ ma^v Swtm^Ko”^ MR. MAT,lu: My hon. friend, why

Uau A/ni, gunmen to c^ve^ W^ tofmSaUoo. otherwise . thtfa
Asian businesses, end there fa evMenra ,i,o„ i^II be closed down. Why fa 

. .to show fta, Embu, and [^^ ,^g^..only when European |

very largdy uuptotrf to Mtm . ^ African AFFAtmt: !
CoTcrameot, therefore, eemsidets that j ^.^uid jave to consull.roy.oflleeri.:__:.:j

Utere fa ample jusriflciUon for applying fj,pmuible on a question such as ihaL

triba who are to toe minonty and Matiw; Arising out of that reply,
cannot be said to have Oikd to^t^ can my boo- Wend tcU me bow toil ' 
reasonable steps to prevenr enrao being 4 (d) can justifiably be applied
committed or.to.have furtbcred toe ^^j^jiyyy g^baand Mcfiiihop^j^- 

.objects of Met! Affl". ticuhrly whoi there arc other peopto
;;Orclcra midoF Uifa ^

S?'** toe lodfarn Msd Europeatfa-

(c)
Hie MestaER FOR African Affairs : I

:own

i

i'
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->Ir; Maihu) ■■ -'if i::--v;.
have €>« 10 ice the pinman shoot end 
have ears to hear the gun? ' ;

Tim DcptnY Spcakeh: The hon. 
Member must not make a speech. He can 

a supplemenlary question relevant 
to the; question before the Council.

r i <c)lhenum^ spent—;;; 
(i)in.lHe^Afric3n land t^Is; V " 

1 ; (iO the ko:.ailed Eun^ein Hirtf
. fands;:,;- f f.;,:

(d) whemer the oflher in chaiei of f. 
the arrangements for the Delega- 

•tion, made ; no provision for 
, D'PU'y Speaker, Sir, ‘ ' iMorma! contacts for both AsiansI think it is relevant. ; and Africans? v V

few^months: two of .th<« changes being private mecUng of trad^u^S cSoId 
on health grou^ > ; ; ■ . ; ;., not arise, and the District Commissioner :

: Mr. Buindeu.: Mr. Deputy S^ef, ;^,.”*^' to the holding of a
Sif, is the hon. Member avrait,^n^ ; public meeung. ^ f i: ;:; ; f ;
out of his nnsra, of the very niimcroua ' ' .'ttc ptopaed rnceh^^ identical 
changes whi^ lmver^Uy mken place: . m* in respect of whi*^^ 
intheRiftVidley Proyince-opattalto. 6tanted permission to the Municipal
gethef from the needs of the Emergency onplosees; but at the time when permis- 
-^naihly the olHcers in the Agricultural sion was given to these employees to hold 
Department and the administiaUvc sef. a meeting it was not known that the pur- 
vices in such plaos as Tambach and pose of the meeting was to meet the trade 

fKabirtetff; , unionists. ■-

I
I
fiSi
Si
I!
■I

Tim Deputy Speaker; 1 did hot say 
It was not relevant; 1 asked you kindly 
not to make a long speech.

Tim Chief Secretary; f ^
(a) twenty-one forrhal meetings, ci^t

.............. tof Europeans, five for Asians, seven for
Ma Mathu: I beg your pardon. Sir ''fttoans. one for Arabs;

hear the gun exploding and other peoplecannot hear? ■ -

The CuiEP SECRBTARir: I am aware : Ma. Tameno; Arising out of that 
thatcerlain changes have taken place but answer, Mr. Deputy Speaker, would the 
I am unable to specify each particular hon. Member tell us whether it would not 
case id'the various departments. Sir, 1 be possible for trade union leaders, to, 
am quite sure there were good reasons visit areas-where there are no trade 
for the changes which have taken place, unions and start some trade union move

ment?

(c) (i) seven days in the African land 
units; (ii) four days in the so-caUed 
European Highlands;. Tim Member for African Affairs; 

rihou^il in my reply I had made it 
fairly clMr that orders such as this arc (d)during the touts of the Delegation 
bas^ on\information available concern- Uie conducUng olllcera took every oppor- 
ing (he particular shops which nro closed lunily of arranging informal contacts 
and these have been very largely Kikuyu, wilh Asians and Africans. “
Embu and Mcru. ' ......... *

Mr. BumoEU.: I should be only too 
happy, to give the hon. Member details 
of the changes which have taken place. Libour: Yes. of coutrt It would be , 

......... ........ . ........... possible for Ihem.lo do sa ; .

Til? Member for Education and

Tim Chiep SeoUitary: I am grateful 
to the hon. Member for his olfer of 
information. Sir. (Laughter.)Mie Matou: I disagree entirely. answer,vriUAbl 

Tim Memder for African Affairs; hon. Member note that the newspaper
It may be. Sir. that the hon. Member which is guilty of these mltreprescntative 
has not Rot all Ihe information available articles is Issued free from the ofiUra of 
to mo. a diplomatic representative? ; .. . ;

Ma. Tameno: Why was It ihcn, Sir, 
they were refused permission to go to 
Kitale?,’(JUEsnoN Na 7d

Mr. Tameno asked the Member for ,
Education and Labour: In view of the Labour: 1 am now dlscuulng this par- .
Govemment’a statement declaring its tinilar case with Uw Provincial Coramls- 
intenUMU to encourage trade unionism sioncr of the Rift VaUey and I prefer not 

- In Kenya, would the Member please to make any italcmmt on thh -
—■ •-itato-aio tcooni-'Why'-trade-’imlon- caie unUl I haVe finished that dlsctmioo--— 

leaden were refused pennlsalmi to visit with him. , i _
Kitale where the police had also can- MOTION ' -- -

Febroary this year? - -

other trade unionisa This reqwtm^ “ was changed, with my consent,
rimted applk^na in M ^ ^ j, very, rimilir

party to b«ia their tour on llm 
■ iWsaiy.

When the party arrived at Bungoma Ott 
l9AF^>nuryU»l>irfrfctComm^ 
laufc, canaJkd the penmt to tml Kittle

Die Meauier for Eoucation m®

«im I'OU' Member Dm Qiief Secretary: Yes. Sir I
gire me^the informaUon. Sir? , note the InformaUon given to im by the

Dm Memoer for African Afpair3: kon. Member for Rift Valley.'
-...- Not It Often comes-from *55^1 —------------- -

•lourcci., , Question Ka 71
Mil UtUNDEu, uked the caWef 

^ \ In order to maintain con-
_ Mr. Blundcu. aiked the C3ikf tinuity. will the hon. Chief Secretary

lo view of ihc lUtcment in ‘ttte whether' it Is Oovemmenf*
the///ndif tyerk/y Ttev/ew of February intention to retain otneen in the field
Rlh that the recent Parliamentary in ihcirpoits aslonsas pottible? ‘
Delegation had no formal or Informal t. ^
coftUci with Aiians. and their meeiirl« ^iS Pj'^ Secretary: Yes, SSr, due
^ih Africans were few, will the horn of
Chief Secretary aialo— i«® Colony and Protectorate u a whole.

'“ISj^-^of^-lniecUngs

racial group were able to meet the MR-_Haveu>ck; Arising out of that 
D*^lion, giving ihe numbers of I"’’’'* N'- Speaker, Sir, docs the
racial groupings; hon. Member realire that there have

"IS .'Ss.r'iSlrA

Question No. 69 ,

was trying to compare Utt Motion u if 
Sn tabled and u U is now* Now,

/I
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(Mr. Jo«ini«hJ ; on hi»: able and convincing eiimatioa of
. Sir, ite Motion ai otigioally wor^ the rase for ljje-Kftuyu,IoyaIista, and I 

requeltcd lie Government to . make a ehonld like idtoy, Sir,;thkt to Govein- 
flalemenl regarding to present and ment will certainly, warmly import Ibis 
future atlinjde; : towards the. Kikuyu RcsoIuUon and, jnd^. to anienduient 
loyalists. The Motion as it is now only pWpos^ by to hon. Mr. Jeremiah.

loyalist, and reassures them of rantinped ^
crimiimU'on in rctogniring tot tote are
both good and bad Kikuyu, and hot toI am Very glad. Sir, that the hon. stigmatize to whole tribe rndiscrimin- 

Movet i thought it m to change to ately as a lot of "so and so" or other 
Motion as he did because if the Motion woids applied in meetings to Kikuyu hi- 
is accefled I am sure it will go a long,, discriminatelyjiuhe-heat-of IbTmomenL 
way to reassuring the loyalists of the 1 Think gtirater rare should be 
asslstarice they may expect to receive because if people could visualize to sort 
from the Government and therefore they of battle put up by these Kikuyu loyalists 
w II continue with vigour to carry on in their own reserves along to forest 
with to ughi, edge day after day, ni^t afterni^t, we

l also further agree. Sir, that it would could hardly stigmatize to whole tribe 
have been very dilllcult for to Govern- and say that no Kikuyu is to be trusted, 
ment th comply with to Motion as It I believe that would be extremely damig- 
was worded before, but nevertheless I mg, particularly when we do idl realize 
believe that the main Important point of and, I trust, appreciate—es to hia. 
to Motion Is left out in this one and Member said in the preamble to'lds 
that is the future of to loyalists. In my Resolution—that to Mau Jlfnu will be 
view. Sir, the present Motion is that the llnithed only with to help of to ICikuyn 
Oovemment will help the loyal Kikuyus themselves.

i "‘ETST't'r"tlic future. Sir. 1 think Government also ‘‘‘t

—of-the . Motion, but I belteve, Sh, ir
would Iw more eocoura^nf if the I think ^ his opening speech be nid 
Motion rould be worded a bit cle^r It was always said that all the Kikuyu.^- 

: ■ 4han li U'at present, and rthcreforc lug- bad. 1 have not beard that said. What 
gest that the isst two words of the I have heard said is that it is impossible 
prtttnt Motion be deleted. I beg to move to know what Kikuyu to trust and that, 
an amendment*<*thal it that the wor^ in fact, is uorortonately and tragkalty 
"o’try respect" should be substituted for Mill the position. No matter where he 
the Words “this regard". I believe, Sir, may be or hoover, lughly pia^ a 
that it a very minor anufldment, but one i^kuj-u may be, you cannot be <piite 
which 1 believe, in my view, will make certain wbcth» at .some time, oc^ther, 
it very clear that tlM» Government is not be has taken the oath. That is the 
concerned with httplng the loyalists only dilIkuJty that we have been de:ding with 
during die Emergency, but long after the m the whole matter of Af<w A/mi, 
Em«ge^. It seems to me, in a way, that the

Sir, I beg to move. Kikuyu and the hem. Member haw
Mil Oucqnyo seconded. become perhaps unduly sensitive In this

. Ou«<to pmpojfJ. "Pf*! *“.« fwsotlca tolwhstevez to righb or wroogs of tot 
. IW MCM^ ^ ArxiOH AlTito: esse, however mxny Kikuyu lavo cone 
Mr. DC!^ Spesker, Sir. I should like to ont now to to GovernroenJ side, it w»s 
rangrsluUle my hoa, tiieod, Mr. Mstbu, « movcmcoi of to vest bulk of to

I •i

torated by individuals who know, toy ,,* .***- >“ ‘“PPOrt to: amendment
are loyal-bm to only pebirfe-who WPliuse.) '
knTO toy are loyararelhomelvK. Even hit Comm- Mr Denniv V

quite certam if the man n«t to than is gratulalingihe hon. Mr. mSil 
loSiv EO further ton this. I think we hare not
h recognized whsl a great strain to hbn.
tor*toMember. Mr. Mathu. has been under 

^ for the two or three years-prbbably 
bS^ toy other hon. Member ofof to detour toy ihU Council. I think we should pay 
tol in finding every now and again a Tribute to him for having comported 
Kikuyu who app^ to have most himKlf, as he has. with dignity and 
loyally supported Government to have restraint, at all lim^ ' 
been at the root of the whole A/om Afflii 
irfovemehl in the area.

t
1^

I*
1 sypporf by to Goverameni in this 

regard. -J'
-1.

.1

I am going to say I told ,you so as 1 
sometimes do in this Council. On to 

There is one other point I would 23td of August, 1952, before this country 
panicttlarty like to thake with reference wjs^scized with what was almost 
to something the bon. Mover said in his .hysteria, before the Emergency Acts 
opening speech, and that is with regard were passed, ! wrotea letter to the papers 
to. to total rcnioval of Kikuyu bong of Ibecoumry pointing oul and quoting 
asked for in certain arena. 1 should like Edmund Burke, ns I often do, tot Oiiike 
to take this opportuni^ of saying bad said he did not know a method of
personally tot I would regard to total driiwing up an indictment iplnst an
reranval of Kikuyu as a disiilcr. (Hear, whole-people. T said tore was in my
hear.) I, as much as to hon. Member, opinion a mass of the Kikuyu people
toliere that it is with the asaistance of who were loyal, decent people and unless 
loyal Kikuyu,- not only in the home we got them on bur ifde, we would not
guard, but by giving information and win the war. ; -
by their tacit resistance to Mou Afou In 
printed tot we ihall conquer to move^

,__: menl.and, having -aaid ^ that, it swsuM-
seem to roe fllogical—and it will always

"I
•;5

ill
'3.

wbuM be In a position (o. offer to the■ir 1 think one of the greatest miitakca^ ~ 
and 1 bhroe Oovemment for .thl»~»wM
not i^lng enouii^ use at an'eariyUziM

...... re. , , . .L of tho loyal people. I think the Govern-E^-to TO^iUogical-lo remove to flowed teem to drift Into a SUM.. 
- wholeof^

Highlands. Obviously, it U ^tisl to 4j „<,| reaUy know where they
couimue to rraove, either into work ^ led or by whom they were 
ramps or^^badc to to reserves, , th<w T*mg led. I do not blame a lot of to 
Kikuyu who are to any vniy imphrated Kiy„y„ people for to stale of frustration 
with Mau Ato, .beeaua to tore Ihem. j„ .^^kh toy fqond Uiemielves. How- 

*/ , not only o a source of infection to to ever, it is evident that a new spirit Is
Kikuyu in to settled areas, it u also abroad. I, for one, welcome It very 
a source of danger to. those who j deplor^nd think nothing has
to coroe over to the Government «de. done more to prolong the Emergency 
This is> a‘ matter vrtiWi I, personally, man the ladt acquiescence by Govern* 
consider of the most vital importance to ,nQ,t' of the whol^e removal or trek 
the country and that is why I have taken Kikuyu' from the leillcd areas. 1,
thk oppommity of giving my own view* believe it drove a great many of, those ^ 
to the matter,'ia'ofder that there should to* be toyai into the
be no doobt to the mind of the hon, £ndi of the dhlo^ elcrnaiti. •

'idohopeOa^^
It may be, tol at to be^nntog ti/to■ Emer^icy, tot step might have been people, torausc to ^Emergency lunra

‘

it i

s

; y I ■
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Mm^W^srn
told tfatm, we oimot , mat / Before I til down, I would like to itfet
have got to put them out of mischieT.: •<> Iwo epeechet^one by the hoa. Mem- 

It it one of the ttatcn^lt, that I — *^®“l~lo thank him for the

S’toSSl'S !liS“r?iKl •S 'K'SS

MeLber*?:?: «ST^ot«1Se« m h£S SSS

s^rA^su’gS, ss
ovtavtlatementsoflhitkind: .5 ; ' /; ;Mr.;De^iy St^er,Ibcgtomovc.; /

, ■"/Aa'rmyrrdonof^k ihrt’ltany^y 
other point to make becaitso aU the other /

, „ -- --hon. M^ben trim tpbke in^^ of -
i thii Motion did’confimr the tuition : ,-n,BDEiwrSreAkEa: ’Ihateoncludei

. , that. I raad^at we ihould-not con. ftjjjoiatji on the Order Paper and the
demn the Whole ^be, buydit^t* Sm^f U,raSi^
b^eta^ote ^who are doub^ adjourn the Council d« die.
th^wbo^impltatedmMau^^^^^ ..........
either in the HighUndt or in the Ktkuyu ; 
rcterve, or anywhere. I have no tympalhy

fMf.'Cookel • " quite apparent, it not just a terrorut / .
wo thall ieed all the friends that we can mbyement; it gi^people the impression >
get and'the only way to ensure this b; that it is a’political'movement It must
to—as I have always said—to hit and be very diflicult for these Kikuyu living x-s?^
hit very hard at the hard core but let us in the reserves tp oppose them but, never- ,
hit a bit less hard at the people who thelcss, they have shown courage in
Would, if they bad a chance, be on our taking up cudgels against the ilfau ilfmt,

and they deserve all the encouragraent
arid assbtancf that sve can^ye th^ _

it

I
side.
j I beg to support the Motion......

: Mit. HaVEtooc: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Sir, I merely rise to say that the hon.
Member for Uasin Olihu did not make . .i. . .t
it dear in regard to hb support of the •h' 'OJ^W Kikuyu leat^, tot Jey 
Motion that hVwas speaking for aU to
European Elected Members. of any mass exodus from to Highlandstiuropan uiecieo memneis. j would like to record

i”' support the MoUon _j,nd 1 speak for all to European
Whole-hmted^. t hu ahrays been our Heated Members-that 1 said thaf^ 
policy that the loya Kikuyu must be ,haU do our utmost to prevent any such
&ragSt‘miy4to^pIe'S Wear, bear.) (Applause.)
are going to see the end of thU Mau Mau 
movemcn

Mb. Blundell: 1 only wish tofmter- 
vene on one small point It was obvious 
recently, in conversation with some of

i
i
1
i

1
Tim Depuiy SpEAKEn: We have to' 

amendment still, in .the possession of the 
Council, of which I should like to 
dispose. ■

t^ through,
Mr. Natiioo: Mr. Dcjaily Speaker.

Sir, I rlse lo support to Motion, and to _ • , l x. .. .
make a point That this Motion b very , The qumuon b that the words which 
timely. I hope It will be useful In stopping “ '* ProP<»«i he omitt«l stand part of 
to wild allegations generally made about 
to Kikuyu as a whole. 1 think, in to 
homo papers, on and olf, and by some of 
these Sunday weeklies, whidi revel, I 
suppose, in lenuUon, toy pubibh things, 
which, if people read them Without to
backjp-ound of authenUc news, toy Mr. DiinnY Shjarer; It b to 
would think Ihb country b overrun by amended Motion tot b to tubstanUve- 
wlld Kikuyu and that all of them are Motion now before to Council. U no' 
nothing but uvaget who took pride in other hon. Member wbhes to speak, I 
arson, murder and ibcae things.——'' -- 'wlil call upon to hbnTMoVbr'to reply.' ^

auegatlonx,^ . V.
Mr. Ciuruut Sinoii: Mr. • Deputy thank my hon. friend, to Member for ’ 

Speaker, Sir, J supporf thb amendment ^1*“" Affairs, In hb very short but very. 
and to original Motion. . convincing speedi in support of thlr
; The Kikuyu people who are nghUng —^ ^
agalmt to gfa« Mo« are showing very I have a very few poinb to reply, to, 
consMcrabte moral courage. They are and I think the major point b tot put 
eating toniseiva to loss of property, forwetd by to hon. Mwnber lor Uastn 
to loa of hfe—in fact, the Dgurcs that Gishu, when he said tot it h not that 
have been put before this Council will people say tot all to Kikuyu ate bad. 
WOW thit t largo number of KUcuyu his that it U wrt poaible to ascertain 
<lied at the hands of the AfCB Mail.. . whether all lb* Kikuyu arc good. •'
asi^Si tot «n 'I'ink •hero should
b ^ “y dimcuUy about that, but I should

TT lAe to teU my boo. friend tot. at to 
OIUKUU iadetd becauw Man Uati. it b meeting hcld-l lhink it was-in OilgU

i.

The qu«tlon was pul and negativeds
The question is that the words of the' 

amendment be substituted instead thereof. 
The question WM put and carried.

i
‘rI

•t ■ r tCounetl rose at twenty-five 
minutes past Ten tf clock, tsjn.

1-
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WRriTEN ANSWERS TO ' 
QUESnONS^v - • ^

::-;;;No;'2T
Mr. UsiitR (Member for Mombiua) to 

. ^' as!c Ihc Member for Health, Lands and 
Local Govcmmcnt to stale:— ‘
■ How man^ appllfations to I take 
action for eviction have been made by 
landlords to the Rent Control Board 
under the Eviction of Tenants (Con
trol) Ordinance,

Will he Institute inquiries with a 
view either to rediicinij the area 
scheduled in the Ordinance or give 
notice that it is ‘not Government’s 
Inlemion to bring a Motion‘for the 
renewal of the Ordinance after the 

.: end:oM9S4. ■ '..
RcrLy:—
1. 136 amilicationi,
2. The possibility of reducing the 

to which the Ordinance applies or of 
allowing the Ordinance to dlappear 
entirely Is contlanlly under review. The 
Government is not prepared at this stage 
to indicate what Its views will be towards 
the end of this year but will undertahe 
that it will not belt a renevvarof the 
Ordinance unless convinced of the 
necessity of Its continued operation and 
that It will consider in the light of local 
advice a reduction of the area to which 
It applies before arriving at any decision.

Tanganyika Govemmcnl 
; &i^^r Gov^ment :: 

High Commission ' . .

'■’’tssB’ffi; rrs ‘'

r “f proposed use of the land, but only as
menf^Tland^ !^'»helhcr it was ripe for developi^ent
roent of land. . . .C.i^^devcloper of the land was sSisfled :

2. Followmg negotiation! the Govern- wouW-be purchascra existed, and this
mcnl and the Missionaiy Society'agreed taken as adequate evidence of the
as foUows:— ; ;• j : ( v ^ ripeness of the land for subdivlsioaal 

(fl) The Crown wotdd lift the mtfirted ,
user to onble the Missionary' ‘7* Wi*h reference to lub-paraotaNi (e),
Society to dispose of the land. In vM i*. * .fict that the Town Planning 
consideration of this a rental of Committee of Nairobi Oty Council also 
il,800 per annum would be pay- "'adc a recommendation that the area 
able to the Crown, was not yet ripe for development, but

(h) An. adjustment of boimdaiy would in the prwxding part of
lake place involving a slight reduc- ^ of equally apply;;:: ‘

. tion of area directed to increasing 8-The-Member used no powers to 
the curtilage of the hew Parlia- PV<frule other bodies with advisory or 

' ment Building already projected at rights in the matter^ lai r^iy ;
that time. . to the opinion expressed by the Town

(c)The Grown would plots to the Committee of the City Council,
Churdi for rtaidcniial nuinoscs *“® Commiaioncr of Lands had informed 
and an African Church elsewhwe Counol. li>a‘,any.rciuonabIe tub- 
in the (own on nonnal lermj. divisional scheme for the area submitted

1. : 
quenlly sold the lahd -rlo a privala - , . No. 73.. .
purdusscbj:;, , : : Mr.'Havelock (Member for KUmbu)
' Wthjcfertnc« to sub-pmgraphfii r, --*® “^‘-•^“-NoeuMembM-fbr-Agrleul*—

; of the question, Ri th« area has not b^ lure and Naliml Resourceai— , . ri
; subject to any order: under Iho-Town ■ To state when the projected Agri-
• ' ' Planm'ng Ordinance there Is In fact no . cultural Bill will be pubUshed. : 

ftatutoiy planning authority In “full RErLv: It li“Cbvetnroent'a Intention 
planning control; of this development that the draft Agriculture Bill should be 

. .--Tlm Coinmlssloncrof Lands:has etrtaih pubUshed In lime to the;first reading 
power! of controlling aubdlvislona under to be' taken during the May rittlng of 
section 24 of the Ordinance and the OTy Legislative CoundL 
CouncQ has other power! of control 
under by-laws. The City Council was not

/Consulted as;City Council b^use the MilW.E.CrosskiU.(MemberforMau) 
proposition bore every appearana of , to ask Ihc Hon. Member for Agrl- 
conforming to the land's correct use and culture and Natural Resources to
any development on il would in any slate:—
case need to conform to the City Coun- 

“.. -cU'i. by-laws,' jr
5. 'No answer is requited to tub. Troup Report

paragraph ic). Rehv: A While Jbiper la in course o(
6. With reference to sub-paragraph (rf), preparafion, but there are a number of

it u a fact lha't'the Town plannicg financial rccommendatlona In the Report 
Advisory Panel for the Oly Square area the reperciissiora of which have not been 
made Ibc, rccotrimcndation that this area, finally assessed, ....i,..

4g .
V ?0 !:■

529

Total J.601 ■r,*
1,“.jNo.;57'-'-;:-''r',

Mr. N. F. Harris (Member for Nairobi 
South) to; ask the Member for Heallh, 
Lands and Local Govemmeht to 
slate:— , ■' .

(a) The circumstances under which 
Plot No. 279/1-3 and 2289 LlR, 209 
was transferred from restricted use to 

' open use.'.:
(MWhether the Nairobi City Coun

cil, as the Town Planning Aulborily 
concerned,' svas consullcd before a 
change in user was aulhorued.

(c) If the ansiver to (4) is in the 
nflirmative what was the recommenda
tion of tho Nairobi Oly Council?

(d) \Vhclher It is a fact that the inde
pendent and largely professional body 
known os the Town Planning Panel for

: the City Square area made the recom
mendation that thri area is not yet 
ripe for development?

(e) Whether il is a fact that the Town 
Planning Committee of the Nairobi 
City Council also made the 
mendaUon that the.ereais not ycLripo 
lor^s^opmaot? V i,

W Dll,th(j.,McrhbetiUso-hIi powci—~ 
to overrule these two bodies and, if 

,S0.‘,why?. :

I

area

recom-

for Rift
- Valley) to ask the Member for Educa- 

■ .lion to Stale:—^
The cstlmalcd number of European J]™!* whl<* mainly look place in 1951.

- children al present receiving education ” k-R- 2*® *dre
al Government Schools) bcM by the Church Missionary Society

WilHbe hon. Member further tuie frown on long lease for e
the estimated number of children of *““rclv office, residences and a book- 
Govemmcnl servants (Euronein) who “®P- The land became unsuitable for 
are receiving education at Govemmcnl purposes for the fdlowing

: .Schools? ' reasons:—
(u)A strip was acquired for the East 

African Highway necessitating the 
demolition of some of the build- „ 

. lags.',, ■
(6) To havv |Hil lip new InsUdings oo 

the reduced site would hate pro- 
‘ duced a result inconvenient to lb* 

Missioniiy Society and probably 
unsuiuble for the Highseay front-

m hon. Member refcii to

Rtruv: The number of Huropexh 
children receiving education at Oovero- 
ment tchoolt at the begtniung of the 
tot term of 1954 was 5.432 (Primary. 
5.832. Secondary 1,580).
_ The ctlinulca number of childroi of 
European Gov'crnn^m rervanu who are 
ftwiviag educaiioo at Ooveramem 
*shocdi in Kenya u u foaowx:—

When he inlends to la/ on the table 
jhe Government WWie wper oo tla

I
ige. 5
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ntaMr.^bSf«ktrWl.i„,|» 
^o”' T^raiy liiiploVmml' &>.

; Wtl ClKwIi SU. S0», V!9'J‘V.;"'5’'^i'

! -J .1;

Ihdek to the Legisfatiy^ Council; Delb^es
OFFICIAL REPORT .

lOtb Council—Third Seuion—Second Sitting . ; : >. r . VOUIME LIX

'ili

I.■i’

,5;l6»h febru*^, 1954, to Slh- March, ,1954*'
Sunl*

U, I

Eiphmalliu of Abbrericltonf V 
Notice 'of MotionaNoM; Bilh: Read Fii»t, Second or 
Third Time=IR, 2R, 3R; In Conimittce=IC; Referred :. / 
to Seleci CommiUceoSC; SeiecI Committee Repatts 
SCR,: Recommitted to Council=ReXa.; Withdrawn=Wdn.

. Qiainnan of Coaunittets: The-- 
(Sir Clmla Mortimer. CJLEJ 
Cometion o( Defiolltao, 2«4 
'“jS" jm™”"*' ^,2W,

: :Sttaiiiia()tt!eij.2}i,3m :
. Repom. 217. JO, 2«6, 2t7.20,338,337! ‘ 
SujptMlon or staojUnj On!cr«,;20(*. 201

^ tubman of Conunitteo, The-^
(Major F, W. Qirenduli-Bauineli. CMO.. 

, ■ MX:.). :
To the Commillet, 393, 438. 40 

, Rtpottl, 393, 434, 490

'!■

-I
Colchester, »!r, T. C— i 

Sre^rSecicutr (or Health, Uiida and Local- 
, Govemmetit, The, ; ,

Co^ttce ofSoppI:^:, . ,

3ll.'l^ SoS?i!iu',^”lirS5,L”- ‘^f-rSpeodimm 
StSS^Knapeo^^

ChkfSecrttarr The- Commm^lUm ^ the Chair- '

(MriLs.iv«.kcAw.) ^ v
.:,::ig»hLhS''i,bLo^£oe,:::-[^

^lohalkci. 222. 223

..
- Em^eocy, Urceol Nccesjilr ot Eodiai; 54, aprfcoto Rim NodortkOT,^
:: E.^ ‘^^Stmtnh., laiiiNa , mol C^gtoj(5..>ur.l id

ProdonlooL Ud, , Em^jeo, M P„|UiK«ao

*'EnmttMcr. 371 ■ :(nSS^. nSSto Mt.m

Adjoommeot—
Dallr. 12, 20, 75, 129, 175, 217,272, 324, 372, 

419, 472

Additions to lUth Contmission SecTtcca. 389, 
572. ■ - ,.,■

C^dtlliiu (St. .Paul's) and Moi Maa 
Injustlees, 222.223

Emopiaa Chlldten at Oovemmcni Schoolt.

Eapenditure on Atrlcaa Aartadtutat Derelop- 
.menl, 331 - , . .I '; 

Etnercency Comtmmicatlona. 427 - ■
••Cetietal Chinf'. 318, K5 : . , i
jCifaJu Loyalists—Fottirn Auiit^ toaaids.

Water Soraily and Mdma Sprinp.
220

C^r 546SJni

Adjoimimtot KfoUoiit~
5#»—Motioni. Adjoumnient :

Adfoliilsihttloa of Oailt—
tbMeinben. 13

Anderson, Mr. T. P, OJLE. M.D 
Sr»—Director ol Medical Sento

Aworhhlr.W.W.W,
(African RepietenlaUre Member)
Afritait Pobllc Mecilnp Int{aiiobi, 273 
IliUirolnItaUoo of lloadl In ATtlcan Areas,

Fadliiiea (nr AIrlean Leaden to bold Meet, 
; Inis in Nalrabl. 459. 4Mi: , ■

s

Manpower. Kew Rciaitniuca of. i8l 
Membmhip of Esccuihre and U^Utr 

CouncUa^ecd for Incirasc. 471 
. Matter of ^bOc Important 4n ' '

MuiKm aM Non-MusHin Elocwf^ Roa, 476.
No^ty of Eodiag Emcree^a IS ' - 
Noo^urepeati.;Mcmhmhip,..oftr,4Eiaertgirr—- 

CbroaUttcq. 23t. 263,362.363 .
Af^Tt^Serria BiH. 1R20,;2R 179.- "1^!  ̂2lf^
CyigM i‘°d Eatiaa Dulles (ProrlsioMi OM- - 'a;,.

"OMw&J^MLnTnlnine (Anmtsdtoenij
EsSfa- 'Sd'/ytfeii

1^ 244 SR^-' * • - ’ *'* Redcostion ol Mr. Brian llaytaaid. 327, 321
■^33?^ '4"‘ »1. 7R 728. 10 334.

''Sfi&lR g^^^  ̂Suspeorios. of. 199: 100. 201

Re:mls^MW.ie..,rfCoodilio<aofEn>. ^T3l'^5^43“'4f3f?2®^°Sii- 

"IS “»• '« “• EnoAty^
.War Cabinet, joi

BhmdetlMr.hU MAE,
, (Member (M iun VaBtj)
. Addreat o| TbatAi. 7

Dllh

■4!' >

....
. (Member (or the Coati) ;
’ Afrfan AjficuhWal DeTtk>pmcw..lUfo^ 

une on. 3)1. 332 - " ^1-
Appolstmeal of Membcn of Efoerrmey Com* 

ffiitter. 341.343 e 346.3)4, 362. 361 " • ^ 
BitamimatkKi of Road! in Afikaa Aicaa,

la

ii

i '■
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Motnbtu ,WAt£r Sarplr uuS kUmi SprifiA
MembenUp or Exccatiiv and Le^thre 

Couadli, Keed for Iflcreaie, 471 
' NoD'Eoropcan’ Mcn^icnbip of EiBCfttncy 

: CommUieet. 263 
PoSco Vaoudrs for Asitnj. 330 
PfiUco Cofiunisiion s Salarici t&d Anovaoccii 

■. ■317. 311
' Pries Subi'fizaiioa Reserra of Main Csolrol ' 

Aeeounii. 310
Report of Commitue on Soaudis, 17,18.19 
Reiifutloa of Mr. Brian 32S
Road Authority CAmendmcnO Pill, 431. 490 
SomiU>~{omtitati 

iBittee; 113.129
Suipouion of Standifls Ot^, 200 
Suppkmouary Eiiimatea 

Part 11). 204
SuppkmnUry Euiflutea (No.

I), 206. 211, 2IS 
Urfcol Necesaity of Endlni E
War (ihinet, 30S. 509

Soppli^W ErtSSS Wo 11 ic i9M. 
.. Part in), 5w5

Fafxn Laid. 14 ' ' -
Sojplancnury ^mzta Qio. i of lOML lSi

(Mr. R. W. T.ylor. C.MX].)
Biiu^ioi. ot Ro«l. in AKcnn Aral.

.............

Suppto^Uw^. Ej^ Wo, I of ^ 1954.
Smpcnsion Of Standing Oidcri '^l'■ ^ Loy«liro.'Foiur6 Atiit^b Towatdi.

laaopTltt RIslu lion. Ge<ttt^
Praautioa of copy of EuJUm May. 10 >

I
?

on into Grkrances ’ Cos)* 436

-Sr.—Member lor EdiiaUon ind libonr; Tiis ^ Ciipl Ananinllion Reeemb. IM , r >

•:-i
Haitn^ Ktr. C H.— .■V

DlriUon—

“■ ;“EnklneMiiy^-'V':!
Praenuilon Copy, 10

‘^S&SiSi®'“ - °SSi.^rSiS;ru„
F^lWa r£«He«. .0 hold MeeUn,! in '

j^rtmenu, Mm.1. o(. Ml

(Nomluled Member) Krayo li,iiient tTcrriioital Fora) (Amend-
DiOjminlmrion cf>.a In Alrtan Area. Ir^ttn Hhn Frodnmiohi; Ud..

,S§™v|iS°^e£‘^! .

Urpew Neeeulgr of Endln, Emetaiiey, 1« U. SO?. M7 v. ... -
...................................

. ; 'TSSSSi”*"
;GrimUK|oiiehMy.E. N, Q.Cr-^ ' ' •

::S»^-«oBcUor:oioeai;'. ; : ':'V,/

**(l5S!teR^b£obl Somh)
Employnnat cd <)uiE4M

mSsS?*^™.

11 of IM), 
iori9M,i>«n

**(MraberRir eJ^ Heetoml Ati) ‘'

s^«!SfK5s
:S^4KK5!«j^:
"fe’iWii? lif^ 
wi?QS!:.{'wi"-- - ■

1
■j

m
'■ •;

HnTc!oek. Mr. W. B.-
(Mcn,bcr forKi«nbu)3::

Biiuminlmtion of Rendi in Aftieon ; Artu.
442

Comtnitsion on Conduct Of P-K-aad ICtaya MAlde. Mf. M. K.— -
(Actma MonUr ioi Casual Lkctortl Area)

t

Forces. 377
Control of Crime In Nairobi, 379 
Devetopment Sopplcocnury 

on954,PahI1.242
Emetssacy—Summary Justice, 316. 318. .
Isoeue in Minimum Wata of African Mathiii Mr. E. W.

Employees, 399, 400. 406 
of Report

S&lnod be.«en UndUni .nd 

IVbLim of Ihojeered Arienl.nr,im^5^
Retention or Fi^.Oi^ In , l>piU.SM = Coeiiol o( Oime In'Niirobi, J7«

1 of 1954. P«. . do.« of Shop. Rr,nl.Uoo.. 5«,5H.
0, 206, 233. 234 •

Suppks^otary Eolnutea (Na 1 of 1954. Fart 
HI). 239. 240 3 . , ; • ■ .

Urpent N«e»ty of Endrnf Emeitc«q(. 31,
35. 41. 50. 86. 157, 165 3 5 3

Estimates No. Is
(Afiion ReprerenuUe. Member) - :of ParfijunentaiSi:

(i

Cn»UD.Mr.W.E-- 
:, (Member for Idu)- -

E>wr*eriey—Stimnary Jmtlet, M) r
‘
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